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. distnhuted lis mwthcr 
lllt:llll>ership service by the 
;\mericiln Mining Congress 

RECORD-HQJJSE March 14, 1975. 

SURFACE MINING CONTROL AND 
RECLAMATION AC'r OP 1975 

Mr. SISK. Mr. Speaker, by directlon 
of the Committee on Rules, I call uP 
House Resolution 304 and ask for its 
immediate consideration. 

The Clerk read the resolution as fol
lows: 

H. REs. 304 
Re8olvect, That upon th& a.doptlon ot tlWI 

resolution It shall be 1n order to move that 
the Rouse resolve Itself Into the Committee 
of the Whole House on the State of tho 
Union for the coMideration of the bW (HB. 
25) to provide tor the cooperation between 
the Secretary of the Interior and the States 
with respect to the regulation of surLa.ce coal 
mining operattoM, and the a.cqulsltion and 
reclamation of abandoned mtnes, and for 
other purposes. After general debate, whioh 
shall be confined to the bill and shall con
tinue not to· exceed two hours, to be equally 
divided and controlled by the cha.l.rman and 
ranking minority member of the Committee 
on Interior and Insular Aft'rurs, the blll shall 
be read for amendment under the nve-min· 
ute ntle. It shall be in order to consider the 
amendment In the nature of a substitute 
recommend&d by the Committee on Interior 
and Insular Aft'al.rs now printed tn the blll 

ns an original blll for the purpose of amend• 
ment under the five-minute rule. At the 
conclusion of such conslderstlon, the Com• 
mlttee shall rise e.nd report the bUl to the 
House with such amendments 11.11 may have 
been adopted. and any Member may demand 
a. sepo.ratc vote In the House on any amend· 
ment adopted in the Committee of the Whole 
to the bill or to the committee amendments 
In the nature of a substitute. The prev1outJ 
question shall be considered 11.11 ordered on 
the blll and amendments thereto to final 
pnssage without intervening motion except 
one motion to recommit with or Without 
Instructions. • 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from 
California is recognized for 1 hour. 

Mr. SISK. Mr. Speaker, I yield 30 min..; 
utes to the gentleman from Ohio <Mr. 
LATTA) pending which I yield myself 
such time as I may consume. 

(Mr. SISK asked and was given 
permission to revise and extend his 
remarks.) 

Mr. SISK. Mr. Speaker, the reading 
of House Resolution 304 makes it amply 
clear that thfs provides for an open rule 
with 2 hours of general debate on H.R. 
25, a bill to provide for the cooperation 
between the Secretary of the Interior 
and the States with respect to the reg
ulation of surface coal mining operations 
and the acqufsltion and rec;lamatton of 
abandoned mines. 

House Resolution 304 provides that tt 
shall be in order to consider the amend
ment in the nature of a substitute recom
mended by the Committee on: Interior 
and Insular Affairs now printed in the 
bill as an original bill for the purpose 
of amendment. 

H.R. 25 lB very similar to the confer
ence report that the House adopted lasfi 
December by a voice vote. The confer
ence report was pocket-vetoed and that; 
Js the reason we are here wltb the new 
b11l. 

H.R. 25 provides for the reclamation 
of previously mined areas. It estabUshea 
a reclamation fund tor thJs purpose. H.R.. 
25 also grants the Secretary of the In• 
terior the authority neces~to pro. 
mulgate regulations coverln" the full 
.surface mlnirig and reclamation control 
programs established in the act. 

Mr. Speaker, I urge the adoption of 
House Resolution 304 ln order that we 
may discuss and debate H.R. 25. 

Mr. Speaker, at this point I yield 5 
minutes to the dlstingulshed chairman 
ot the Committee on Interior and Insular 
Affairs, the gentleman from Florida (Mr. 
HALEY). 

<Mr. HALEY asked and was given 
permission to revise and extend his 
remarks.> 

Mr. HALEY. Mr: Speaker, for the 
fourth time in less than a year, the 
House will have an opportunity to pass 
judgment on whether or not we are to 
have a balanced, effective regulation of 
surface coal mining in America.. 

Three times, a majority of our Mem
bers have said "Yes." And three times 
the Senate has agreed with us. 

But the President pas withheld. his 
approval, and so we once again must; 
consider this b11l on its merits. I have 
Uttle doubt W to what the outcome w11l 
be. I predict once aga.1n the House w1D 
overwhelmingly approve thfs measure. 

That was the action of the Committee 

, 

/ 
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on Interior anti Insular Affairs earlier 
thl.o; montb. In reporting the bill to you 
for 1loor action. Sluce we had spent. over 
60 days In perfecting the language last 
v~u. 1·. w•: rP.UiinP.d the bill in full commit
'"'~ Hob y•·a r "ntl n:;kro the ~xcr.ll\iVe 
I wnd1 to give w; t.JJelr views. We were 
Jlrescntcd with what 1s supposed to be, 
and I trust. is indeed, a unified position 
on the part of the administration. We 
were given a list of eight crucial issues 
to reconsider. This we did In three mark-
UP sessions that followed. · 

Four of the eight points were modified 
along the lines recommended by the ad
ministration. Four of them were not 
modified, because we believed our judg
ment as to relevant factors remained 
superior to UJ.at of administration wit
nesses. 

Thus, In good faith, we present this bill 
to you again today and ask for your 
support. · 

I urge you to adopt the rule swiftly 
and to turn your attention to the mer
its, so that debate can be completed
so we can adopt our version of the leg
Islation this week 1f possible-and 
then turn to the Senate blll which passed 
only Wednesday and Is simUar to the 
bill that Is before us here. 
Th~ the Prc0ident wUI know the 

mood of the 94th Congress-and I trUBt 
1t wUI be a. belief so strongly expressed 
thl\t he will not attempt a Teto again. 

Mr. LA'M'A. Mr. Speaker, I yield my
self such time as I may consume. 

(Mr. LA 'ITA asked and was given per
mission to revise and extend his re
marks.) 

Mr. LA.'M'A. Mr. Spea.ker, I favor a 
l!ensible strip mine btll to reclaim our 
land but not one which wm add unneces
sary costs to coal users and cause fur
ther Increases In electric rates. I, there
fore, must oppose this rule and this bill. 
I have long advocated a change in our 
rules on the introduction of bOis ·so tha* 
we will designate bills by number only 
rather than by title: but In view of the 
fact that we have not seen tlt to change 
our rules in this manner, It seems to me 
that this bill under coll8ideration today 
should be known as the 1975 act to In
crease electric rates in America as it will 
do exactly that and more. 

I think it would be well for Members 
from the cities--where they consume 
plently of electricity-to take another 
look at this legislation, rather than say, 
"I am going to vote for It and iret a good 
environmental vote from some lobbying 
group. You cannot reason that you will 
not be affected because you do not have 
strip mines in your district. Three
fourths of all strip-mined coal Is used 
to generate electricity-ao you are af
fected and your constituents will be af
fected. 

I might say ln my district, within the 
last couple of weeks, we have had meet
Ing after meeting by people who have 
had Increases in their electric rates 
based solely on the Increased cost of coal. 
In Ohio, and in many, many other States, 
the electric companies do not even have 
to go back to the Public Utilities Com
mission to get permlsston to Increase 
rates to consumers when the price of 

cool goes up. Every electric comwner get
t!JJIJ those notices of increased rates 
every month knows exactly what I am 
l.alklng about.. So 1f you vote for tills 
bill do not go back home and say, "I 
did not vote to lncrca.'le electric ratea," 
because you will be doing exactly tha~ 
1! you vote "aye". 

To attempt to maintain that this bill 
is only putting a tax of 35 cents a. ton 
on surface mined coal and will be pass
ing it along only as a. small Increase Is 
ridiculous. In fact, it is ludicrous. There 
are many other costs Involved here and 
they will be passed along to the coal 
consumers and electric users. 

I remember when this matter was be
fore the Rules Committee and I discussed 
the matter of fees to be collected from 
an acre of coal with the ranking minority 
member, Mr. SKusrrz. and I was sur
prised by the amount a vein of coal 1 foot 
thick would yield. 

In some of the Western states they 
have strips of coal that are 40 and 45 
Inches thick. The fees to be derived from 
such veins would be difficult to imagine. 

Mr. SKUBITZ. Mr. Speaker, will the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. LATTA. I yield to the gentleman 
!rom Kansas. . 

Mr. SKUBrrz. Mr. Speaker, In appear
tog before· the gentleman's Committee on 
Rules, I tried to J)oint out that, for exam
ple, in the State of Kansas the coal vein 
is approximately 3 feet thick. Now, 1 
~e-foot of coal will produce 1,800 tons 
of eoe.l, and 1t you multiply 1,800 tons 
times 3 feet times the reclamation fee of 
35 cents a ton, you will !mow that the 
producer will have to pay into this fund 
$1,980. 

It does not take that kind of money to 
reclaim an acre of that land. "ftle ex
penditure of $250 will do ft. 

Now, when we take the State of Mon
tana, where the cool vein runs 40 feet to 
80 feet in thickness, the reclamation fee 
on a 40-foot vein will reach $25,2000 an 
acre-land worth less. Yet it does not 
cost anywhere near that amount of 
money to actually reclaim the land. 

Where Is the additional money going? 
If you will read this bill, you will see that 
it Is· going for "socioeconomic purposes" 
auch as bufiding public bufidings, schools, 
highways, sewers, and water systems. 

Mr. LA'ITA. Mr. Speaker, I tha.nk the 
gentleman for his contribution. 

I might also point out that he .men
tioned that 32 States already have ade
quate strip mining laws on the books, 
including the State of Ohio. 

Mr. SKUBITZ. Mr. Speaker, if the 
gentleman will yield fUrther, let me state 
that the gentleman 1s correct. 

In addition, I stated also that in this 
bUl the tee to be charged here for re
claiming those lands Is to be uaed for 
schools and roads, and so forth, and that 
would be Jn addition to the charges made 
in those 32 States to take care of land 
that is being mined today. 

Mr. LATI'A. Mr. Speaker, let me add 
something else. 

We are not only doing that, but we are 
putttng·money into every State for a new 
PUrPose. If a State does not have a col
lege or university ~ a cour.se on 

mining, tJ'wr uses of eoal and eleetrk:ity 
are going to gtvc them one, o.t costa up to 
$400,000 a. year per State. 

The admlW5trat1oo sU&Kested only a 10 
cents J)t'r ton fee, and also advoe&ted 
many other cangca In Ule bW we bave 
bfoforl' WI today which Ia ~ the 
same rus the one previouslY 'Nioed. Aa 
a mr~tter of tact, the President sent dOWn 
to the Speaker-and I am sure every 
Member of the House received a copy
a statement dated February 6 pointing 
to va.rlous changes needed 111 this legis
lation, changes Deeell'lacy \o avoid a. pos
sible veto. 

Mr. Speaker, !or the record I am In
serting at this point, the President's llst 
of 8 critical changes and 19 other im
portant changes, which he suggested to 
improve the biD and reduce ItA! cost to 
consumers. The bUI before ua today, H.R. 
25, does not Include most of these re
quired changes: 

ClnTICAL CHANGES 

1. Cltf.l:en ~t.~it.. S. 425 would allow citiZen 
auite aga.lnst &DY person for a "violation of 
the provisions of this Act." This could un
dermine the Integrity of the bill's permit 
mechantam and could lead to mine-by-min& 
Uilgatlon of vtr~ually every amblguoua as
pect of the btll even if an operatl<ln is In 
full compliance with existing regulations, 
standards and permits. This Is unnecessary 
and could lead to production delays or cur
tailments. Ctt!Jien 8lJtts are retained In the 
Admlnl8tratlon bill but are modttl.ed (con
sistent with other environmental leg1ala
tion) to pro9lde for rnlte against ( 1) the 
regulatory ageney to enforce the act, and 
(2) mine operators where vtola.Uons or regu
lations or permit. are alleged. 

2. Stream riltelt*m. 8. 425 would prohibit 
l.ncrea.d •- entation-a requirement 
which would be atnmely dllll.cult or lm
poelltble to ~ aDd thue eould preclude 
IDbl1ng aetlvt~ee. In the Aclm1nl*atlon'e 
bill, this problbttton Is mocllfled to require 
the maximum practicable llmitatton on 
lllltation. 

a. Hydrolo¢e cffsturbance3. 8. 425 would 
establtsh abeohlte requlremente to preserve 
the bydrolosto 1Dtef11ty ot alluvial valley 
ftool'&--azl.d prevent ol!site hydrologic eua
turbances. Bot1l requtrementa would be tm
poelltble to men, are unneeeM&ry for rea
aoltable envtroaDieDtlll protection and could 
preclude most mining actlvtttes. In the 
AdmlntstnUon's btll, thill provtsion Is modi
Aecl to require that any such disturbances be 
prevented to.~ Dl&lllmum extent practica
ble so that tJlere wtll be a balance between 
environmental protection and the need for 
C08l production. 
~ Am~ t.m•. In the case of 8. 42!5, 

there Is great potemial for court Interpreta
tions of am~ provtalons which could 
lead to unn-.uy or unan~tctpated adverse 
procluctlon Impact. The Administration's 
bill provides expJtett authority for the Sec
retary to defiDe ambiguous terms so as to 
clarity the regn!atory process and minimize 
delsrs due to lttlptaon. 

a. Abandonelt llm4 reclcm\atlon fund. s. 
42!5 would esta'bltm a ~ of 815; ·per ton for 
underground milled coal and 25; per ton for 
surface mined co.l to create a fund for re
claiming prenou.!y mined Iande that have 
been abandoned without beln« reelalmed, 
and far other p'IU'pOIIeS. This tax ts unneCM
sarlty btgh to biiJlce needed reclamation. 
The Admtutl1rattaa btU would set the tax at 
t~ per too for all coat. proVldtn~ aver •1 bU
llon over ten years which should be ample 
to reclatm t:bat abandcme4 ooa1 m1Ded land 
In need ot ~tlml. 

' 

I 
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Uuder S. 426 funds accr-ued !rom the tax on 

;oo•l <.:mld be used by the Federal govern
uwnt (1) for financing construction of roe.d.a, 
oLollt.les, and public hulldlnga on reclaimed 

mlued lands. and (21 for distribution to 
Kto\tes to finance roadR, utllltles and publlo 
hnlhlings In any Rr<•a where coal mining 
u~tlvlty Is expandlug This provision need
lt•HHIY duplh'ates other Federal, l:lt.ate and 
''"at Jlr"""'""'· noul •·:;t.nhlt:<h«'ll elll(lbtllly 

•r f•'•·tiN·nJ l(rruot l111tlllug In 1\ tllllll\1.1<~11 
wh.,re r,,, IIHh•s nre normally fimmccd by 
local or StatE' borrowing. The need for such 
rnndlng Including the new grant program, 
has uot been estl\bll5hed. The Administra
tion bill does not. provide authority for fund
uur racllltles. 

6. In~poundments. S. 425 could prohibit or 
uuduly restrict the u~e of most new or extst
lllg Impoundments, even though constructed 
to adequate safety standards. In the Admln
. lstratlon's bill, the provisions on location ot 
impoundments hM·e been modlfted to permit 
their use where safety standards are met. 

7. National forests. s. 425 would prohibit 
mining In the uatlonal forests-a prohibition 
which Is inconsistent with multiple use prin
ciples and which could unnecessa.rUy lock up 
7 bllllon t.ons of coR! reserves (approximate
ly 30% of the uncommitted Federal sw:face
mlnable coal In the contiguous StRtes). In 
the Administration bill, this provision is 
modified to permit the Agriculture Secretary 
to waive the restriction In speclftc areas 
wlwn mtoltlple rel'ource analysis Indicates 
thnt such mining would be In the public 
mt.crest. 

8. Spl!cial unemployment prm>ision.s. The 
•ouetuployment provision of S. 425 (1) would 
ctmse unft<lr dlscrlmlnatlon among classes of 
11nemployed peN<ons. (2) would be dlmcult 
tn u<hnlnlster, and (3) would eet unaccepta
ble pt'eccdents Including unlimited beneftt 
t,crms. and weak labor force attachment re
quirt-ments. This provision of S. 425 Is In
consistent with P.L. 93-567 and P.L. 93-572 
which were signed Into law on December 31, 
1974. and which slgnUlcantly broaden and 
lengthen general unemployment assistance. 
The Administration's bill does not Include 
a special unemployment provision. · 

Otl1er Important Ch-anges. In addition to 
t.he critiCal changes from S. 425, listed above, 
there are a numtx>r or provisions which 
should be modified to reduce adverse produc
tion Impact, establish a more workable rec
lamation and enforcement program, ellml
na.te uncertainties, avoid unnecessary Fed
eral expenditures and Federal displacement 
of StRte enforcement activity and solve ee
lPcted o~her problems. 

.1. Antidegradlltfon. s. 425 contains a pro
vision which If literally Interpreted by the 
"ourts, could lead to a nondegradatlon stand
lTd (similar to thRt experlen&ed with the 
CleM\ Air Act) !nr beyond the environmental 
and rcelnmatlon requirements of the bill. 
·n,ls cot1ld lead to production delays and 
cttsn•ptlon. Changes are Included In the 
A•hnlu!Htratlon bill to overcome this problem. 

2. Redamation fund. s. 425 would au
t.ilorl~e t.he use of funds to assist prlva.te 
landowners In reclaiming their lands mined 
in pi\St years. Such a program would result 
w windfall gains to the private landowners 
who w(•Uld maintain title to their lands whUe 
hn1 lng them reclaimed at Federal expense. 
' l11e Administration bill deletes this provision. 

a. Interim program ttmtng. Under 8. 425, 
mloolng operations could be forced to close 
down simply because the regulatory authority 
had not completed action on a mining per
T•IIt. through no fault or the operator. The 
Administration bill modifies the timing re
qnlre)nentll of the Interim program to min• 
tml>~e unnecellsary delays and productlora 
tosses. 

4. I<'edN"al preemption. The Federal Interim 
program role provided In 8. 425 could (1) 

lead to unnecesaary Fecterul preemption, dis
placement or duplication ot State regula
tory activities and (2) discourage St.ates !rom 
assuming nn activo permanent regulatory 
role, thus leaving such functlollB to the Ped
erl\1. government. During the ptu!t few yeara 
n!'nrly all major coal mlnlntt States han•e Im
proved their aurrou:e mining laws, regult<• 
ttuns lllld enl'orc .. nU'nt acUvltles. In the 
Alimlnlt~t.rntlun !Jill Lhl11 r11qnlremont Is re
vlw<l l.o llmiL Llo" ,..,,,.,rnl nnCorcnrnent rolo 
rlurlng the tutt•rlm vrogrnm to situations 
where a violation creates an imminent dan
ger to public health and safety or significant 
environmental harm. 

5. Surface owner consent. The requirement 
In s. 425 for surface owner's consent would 
.>ubstantially modify existing law by trans
ferring to the surface owner coal rlg~ta that 
presently reside with the Federal govern
ment. s. 425 would give the surface owner 
the right to "veto" the mining of Pederally 
owned coal or pOSBibly enable him to realize 
a substantial windfall. In addition, S. 425 
leaves unclear the rights ot prospectors un
der existing law. The Administration Is op
posed to any provision which could ( 1) result 
In a lock up of coal reserves through surface 
owner veto or (2) lead to windfalls. In the 
Administration's but surface owner and 
prospector rights would continue as provided 
in exlslng law. 

6. Federal lands. S. 425 would set an un
desirable precedent by providing tor State 
cont.rol over mining of Federally owned coal 
on Federal lands. In the Administration's 
bill, Federal regulations gove{Illng such ac
tivities would not be preempted by State 
regulations. 

7. Besearch centers. S. 425 would provide 
additional funding authorization for mining 
research centers through a formula grant' 
program for existing schools of mining. This 
provision establishes an unnecessary new 
Bpendlng program, duplicates existing au
thorities tor conduct of research, and could 
fragment exlstiQg research efforts already 
supported by the Federal government. The 
provision Is deleted In the Administration 

• blll. 
B. Prohibition on mtning in alluvial VGlleV 

floors. S. 425 would extend the prohibition 
on surface mining Involving alluvial valley 
ftoors to areaa that have the potential tor 
farming or ranching. This l.s an unneceBBarY 
prohibition which could cl~ IIOIJle e:dstlng 
mines and which would lock up slgnlflcant 
coal reserves. In the Administration's bW 
reclamation of such areaa would be required, 
malting the prohibition unnecessary. 

9. Potentwl moratorium on tssuing per
mit,. S. 425 provides for (1) a ban on the 
mining of lands under study tor deslgnatlon 
as unsuitable for cOal mining. and (2) an 
automatic ban whenever such a study ts 
requested by anyone. The Admlnlstratlon'a 
blll modifies these provisions to Insure upe
dltlous consideration ot proposals tor desig
nating lands unsuitable for surface coal 
mining and to Insure that the requirement 
for review of Federal lands wm not trigger 
such a ban. 

10. Hyclrologfc IJata. Under S. 425, an appli
cant would have to provide hydrologic data 
even where the data are already ava.llable
a potentially eerlous and unneceseary work
load for small miners. The Admlnlstratlon's 
bill authorizes the regulatory authority to 
waive the requirement, tn whole or ln part, 
when the data are already avaUable. 

11. Variances. S. 425 would not gtve the 
regulatory authority adequate fte:idbWty to 
grant variances from the lengthy and detailed 
performance speclftcatlons. The Administra
tion's bill would allow limited vartance.
wlth strict environmental sa.teguard&-to 
achieve specl1lc post-mining land uses and 
to accommodate equipment lthortages dur
Ing the Interim program. 

1:.!. l'<'l'lllil fc•f!. 'l'lle requirement In S. 425 
for payment t>f the mining rce before opera
tions begin t'onld Impose a lnrge "front end" 
cost which could unnecesaarlly prevent ttomo 
mlno oponlnga or force aome oporlltors out 
of bn•lneHB. In the Administration's bill, tho 
J'Cif\tlatory n.uthOI'Ity would have the author
tty to ext:•nd the fee over aovertlol yoara. 

13. Pr•·t•-renttol t'Ontracting. B. 421J would 
roqulro that 11peclal preturence be Klven In 
r••dllmntlon •·outractN to opcrator11 who lot'Ml 
thlllr Joh~ bccaut!8 of the bill. Bnch hiring 
should be based eolely on an operators rec
lamation capablllty. The provision does not 
appear In the Administration's btll. 

14. Any Class of buyer. S. 425 would require 
that lessees of Federal coal not refuse to sell 
coal to any class of buyer.·Thls could Inter
fere unnecessarily with both planned and 
existing coal mining operations, particularly 
In Integrated facllltles. This provision Is not 
Included In the Adm.lrilstratlon's blll • 

15. Contract authority. 6. 425 would pro
vide contract authority rather than author
Izing appropriations tor Federal casts ln ad
ministering the legislation. This Is unneces
sary and Inconsistent with the thrust of the 
Congressional Budget Reform and Impound
ment Control Act. In the Administration's 
btll, such costs would be financed through 
appropriations. 

18. Indian lands. S. 425 could be construed 
to require the Secretary of the Interior to 
regulatQ. coal mlntng on non-Federal Indian 
lands. t'n the Admlntstratlon bill the dell.nl
tton ot Indian lands 1.s modified to eliminate 
this poBBlbUity. 

17. Interest ch-arge. S. 425 would not pro
vide a reasonabla level of Interest charged 
on unpaid penalties. The Adm.lntstratlon's 
bill provides for an Interest charge based on 
Treasury rates so as to assure a suftlclent 
incentive tor prompt payment of penalties. 

18. Prohfbttton on mfnfng with-in 500 feet 
of an active mtne. This prohibition In S. 425 
would unnecessarily restrict recovery of sub
stantial coal resources even when mining of 
the areas would be the best possible use of 
the areas Involved. Under the Administra
tion's bUl, m.lntng would be allowed In such 
areas aa long as lt can be done sa.tely. · 

19. Haul roads. Requlrementa of 8. 4215 
could preclude some mine operators trom 
moving thelr coal to market by preventing 
the connection ot haul roads to public roads. 
The Administration's bill would modlty this 
provision. 

Now, Mr. Speaker, I think we should 
have gotten 'the President's message 
pretty clearly, but the bill we ha.ve be
fore us has only two sl.gniftcant changes 
from the biD that the President vetoed. 
Let me mention these changes: 'l1le 
dropping of the unemployment compen
sation provisions and the lowering of the 
reclamation tax on underground-mined 
coal of 25 cents a ton to 10 cents per 
ton. But the surface-mined coal tax re
mains at 35 tients a ton and, as I men
tioned earlier, three-fourths of the coal 
is used to generate electricity. 

I would think since the President made 
a pretty good case when he vetoed the 
previous bill, we should heed some of his 
suggestions in order to avoid another · 
veto. I think the American people wel
comed his first veto and I think they w1ll 
welcome a second veto unless some 
changes are. made 1n the bill now before 
us. 

The Department of Interior has esti
mated that pe,ssage- of this bill would

Cut coal production by between 48 and 
141 million torut, or 8 to 23 percent of 
all coal production: 

Cause the loss of nearly 50,000 Jobs: . 

' 
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Require the dally import of an addi

tional 1.3 million ban:els of foreign on 
at a balance of p;tyments cost of $5.4 bil
lion, and c:Lusing a $2.1 billion loss of 
purchasin!£ powct· in the gros.'! national 
twoduet. 

Mr. Speaker, lwpefully, dm1ng the 5-
minute rule, some of these changes the 
admlnistntlion would like to see In this 
Jegislaticm will be a.pproved. 

I know that all too frequently the 
Members arc aw.1y from the floor dur
i!tg the 5-minut~ rule, and the will of 
eommittee usually prevails. Hopefully, 
Members will st.ay on the floor and sup
port the administration's amendments 
when they are t;roposcd to reduce the 
costs of this bill. 

Mr. Speaker, I hope that appropriate 
changes will be made. 

Mr. SISK. Mr. Speaker, I yield 5 min
utes to the gentleman from New York 
<Mr. OTTINGER). 

'Mr. OTTINGER asked and was .given 
permission to revise and extend his re
marks.\ 

Mr. OTTINGER.. Mr. Speaker, I want 
to congratulate my good friend, the gen~ 
t,leman from California <Mr. SISK) , and 
the members of the Committee on Rules 
Jor acting on thi:; very important matter 
so expeditiously, and particularly for the 
adoption of the Moakley amendment 
that will allow us to consider this legb:;
lation on a section-by-section basis. 

I think. that the gentleman from Ari
zona <Mr. UDALL) and the gentlewoman 
from Hawaii (Mrs. MINK) have done a 
splendid .lob in getting this legislation 
before the House of Representatives and 
in doing it promptly. It is legislation very 
badly wanted throughout the countrY. It 
was passed overwhelmingly in the past. 
It would be the law of the land now were 
it not for the action of the President in 
vetoing it. But the legislation, as it was 
passed in the last Congress, represented 
a vecy much watered-down compromise. 

With the increased environmental in
terest that is represented in this body, 
with the great number of new Members 
on both sides of the aisle who were elect
ed to this House largely on environmen
tal ~latforms, I think the opportunity to 
strengthen this legislation is very con
siderable. There is an opportunity to put 
back some of the things in this bill which 
we>re in the original version of it when 
my friend, the gentleman from Arizona 
1 Mr. Un.u.r, • Ol'iginally introduced the 
Jegi::;lation several years ago. This rule, 
a:; amended by the gentleman from 
Massachu:letts tMr. MoAKLEYl, will per
mit us on a section-by-section basis to 
have U1e opportunity to try to put some 
of these strengthening provisions into it. 

I am very optimistic, in view of the new 
environmental majority that we do have 
and in view of the very great opportu~ 
nity that we have, that we will produce 
even more meaningful legislation. I 
would like to congratulate my good 
friend, neighbor, and colleague, the gen
tleman from West Virginia <Mr. HECH
LER l, for his splendid leadership in br!ng
ing about stronger legislation. 

Unfortunately, the Committee on In
terior only set aside two days o:f hearings 
for this important legislation, and it 

gave no opportunity whatsoever to the 
people who sought to testify before the 
Committee on Interior w.Jth respect to 
strengthening amendments. They did 
not have an opportunity to be heard at 
all. As I understand it, the only wit
nesses who were heard were admiD.is
tration witnesses in support of the bill. 
And I understand that only one day of 
the hearings was used. Despite the· fact 
that an additional day was set aside for 
this purpose, that extra day was not u.sed 
to pennit witnesses who wanted to 
strengthen this legislation to come before 
the committee. 

I ask the Members of this body whether 
any of the people who are going to be 
affected by this legislation were given 
an opportunity to be heard? They did 
not get the chance to be beard, and they 
were not heard. Yet, a great many peo
ple's lives and their homes are going to 
be very directly affected by the degree 
of protection that we afford them. 

I will be offering during consideration 
of this legislation an amendment which 
will permit the people who own surface 
and rights an opportunity for protection 
under this legislation, which at the 
present time is only offered property land 
surface owners where the coal rights on 
their property are owned by the Federal 
Government. 

I think surface property owners ought 
to be protected, regardless who owns the 
mining rights under their home. The 
property owners who will be affected did 
not have an opportunity to be heard. 

There is vecy severe concern in this 
legislation that surface mining on vecy 
steep slopes that is particularly devas
tating, that causes landslides, is not pro
hibited in this legislation. A new Member 
of this body who has played a very con
structive role and who is the vice chair~ 
man of our New Members' Group, the 
gentlelady from Macyland (Mrs. SPELL
MAN). will offer an amendment to pro
hibit that, to stop cutting off mountain
tops and surface mining on very steep 
areas resulting in mud slides that, in the 
past, have wiped out communities, have 
(jivided communities, . and have cut off 
their access to roads. 

As I recall, there was one community, 
and we saw some moving pictures of it, 
a pumber of years back, that was cut 
otT entirely from all road trafiic and 
communications. The community was cut 
off by landslides resulting from strip 
mining, and its people could not get 
through even with trucks. The roads 
were entirely lost due to the landslide. 
I think situations such· as thell,e should 
have been considered by the committee. 
We will have the opportwiity to consider 
such cases in this legislation, thanks to 
the action of the Committee on Rules. 

I hope the rule will be adopted and 
that the important legislation for which 
it provides will be passed overwhelming. 

Mr. LATTA. Mr. Speaker, I yield my
self 1 minute, and I take this time in 
order to ask the chairman of the com
mittee, the gentleman from Arizona 
(Mr. UDALL), whether this leg1slation 
affects in any way the rights of an owner 
of mineral rights situated below land 
owned by the Federal Government. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Speaker, will the gen
tleman yield? 

Mr. LA'ITA. Yes: I would be happy to 
yield to the gentleman. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Speaker, we have tn 
title VU of the bill an extensive pro
vision that was the result of a compro
mise worked out in last year's conference 
committee which protects bona fit\e sur
face owners where there is Federal coal 
underneath the land; they have to give 
their consent before surface mining will 
occur. 

Mr. LA'ITA. That takes care of the 
Federal Government when it owns the 
mineral rights, but I have reference 
to the opposite situation where the sur
face is owned by the Federal Govern
ment, but the mineral rights have been 
retained by a private owner. 

Mr. UDALL. We did not deal with that 
problem. I do not know of any instance 
in which it would arise or be affected. 

Mr. LATTA. It Is not covered by this 
bill. 

Mr. OTTINGER. Mr. Speaker, if the 
gentleman woUld yield, why would not 
the rights {)f a surface owner be pro
tected where the mineral rights were not 
owned by the Federal Government, but 
were owned privately? 

Mr. UDALL. Tlfe problem we dealt 
with was the slt,uation in the instance 
where private Interests owned the sur
face but the. Federal Government owned 
the coal. 

The SPEAKER. The time of the gen
tleman has expired. 

Mr. LATTA. Mr. Speaker, I yield my
self 1 additional minute. 

Mr. O'ITINGER. If the gentleman will 
yield further, I think there are situations 
where private owners own both the sur
face and the coal, and there is no pro
tection provided. 

Mr. UDALL. In that case the whole 
thrust of the bill Is to regulate how to 
mine coal, whatever the ownership is. 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. Mr. 
Speaker, will the gentleman yield? 

Mr. LATTA. I yield to the gentleman 
from West Vlrginla. 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. I 
would like to direct another question to 
the gentleman from Arizona. 

We have a situation down in West Vir~ 
ginia which I planned to present to the 
Committee on Interior and Insular Af
fairs, this week, but, of course, I did not 
have an opportunity to do so, where a 
number. of people own their own homes 
on land where, many, many years ago 
tlle coal companies or land companies 
had bought up the land. 

We now have the situation where 
these coal companies are coming in and 
evicting these people from their houses 
that the people own themselves, and in 
which they have put permanent im
provements, and so forth, and they are 
not being compensated by the coal com
pany that now, all of a sudden, says "We 
are going to throw you out of these $8,000 
or $10,000 homes because we want to 
take the coal out from underneath your 
home." 

I am wondering whether the gentle
man or his committee would be agreeable 
to an amendment that would take care 
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of the rights of homeowners ou land 
where coal is discovE'red now and where 
the coal company wants to get in and 
mine. 

Mr. UDALL. I would be glad to look at 
the gentleman's nmcndment. We did 
have some testimony and controversy 
:Lhout the pri>hlt!m of the so-calll'd 
hroad- fonn <kt·d . hut n dccl~;ion wn.s 
made by t.he conft•r(•cs last year, nnd It 
was not changed in this year's bill, that 
this is lnrgely a matter of State property 
law aud State comtituttons. There was 
a serious question about the ability of 
the Federal Government to move into 
thi<; situation. 

The SPEAKF:R. '111e time of the gen
tleman h!l.s expired. 

Mr. I.ATTA. Mr. Speaker, I yield my
self I ~tdditionnl minute. 

Mr. Speaker, if thO! chainnan of the 
committee would yield further for a ques
tion for clarification, if I understood 
what ~ou said, this bill does not deal with 
U1e situation propounded in my question, 
meaning where a private citizen has sold 
the surface to the Federal OQvernment 
and has retained the mineral rights. This 
bill would not In nny way affect the min
eral rights o! that private citizen? 

Mr. UDAJ..:... This is a bill that deals 
with how one mines coal in that situa
tion and every other situation, but we 
do not attempt to change property rights 
in the sit.uatlon the gentleman talks 
about and thus the mineral rights are 
not affected. 

Mr. LATTA. I appreciate the gentle
man's answer. 

Mr. Speaker, I do not have any fur
ther requt~ts for time. 

Mr. SISK. Mr. Speaker, I yield 5 min
utes to the gentleman from West Vir
ginia IMr. HECHLER). 

Mr. HECHI,ER of West Virgtnt&, Mr. 
Speaker, I believe I will support this rule 
.so that we may proceed with the gen
eral debate on H .R. 25 and the sub
sequent amendments for the strengthen
ing of the pending legislation. 

I would like to direct a question to the 
gpntleman from California who is han
dlinrr the rule. As I understand the action 
of the Committee on Rules, as described 
oy the gentleman, this bill will be read 
section by section under the 5-minute 
rule; is that correct? · 

Mr. SISK. Would the gentleman yield? 
Mr. HECHT,ER of West Virginia. I w111 

gladly ~·ield to the gentleman from CaU
fomia. 

Mr. SI:JK. TI1c gentleman is exactlY 
correct. The rule makes it very clear, 
and it w.IS duly requested at the time 
that the various Members appeared be
fore the committee to so provide. It is 
JH'O\>ide~. and it will be read section by 
section. 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. I ap
preciate the advice of the gentleman. I 
simply would like to add my commenda
tion to thf' gentleman from Massachu
setts <Mr. MOAKLF.Y > who made that mo
tton in the Committee on Rules to allow 
this bill to bE' read section by section. 

As I commented in my testimonY be
fore the Committee on Rules, Mr. Speak
er, I think it is very unfortunate, how
ever. that the Committee on Interior and 

Insular Affairs should have shut off and 
gagged all the Members from testifying 
at any hearings In 1975. There was no 
opportunity whatsoever for outside wit
nesses to testify on the legislation this 
year. H.R. 25 comes to this House with 
91 new Members of this House who were 
not here last year. Over 20 percent of the 
mcmbernhip were 110t Members of the 
!l:.lcl Cougress whh'h debnt<·d this bllllnst 
year. I believe there are 14 new members 
of the House Committee on Interior a.nd 
Insular Affairs who have not previously 
heard testimony on this piece of legisla
tion. 

The American Mining Congress, the 
National Coal Association, and groups 
both favoring and opposing this bill have 
strenuously protested the fact that the 
Committee on Interior and Insular Af
fairs did not give an opportunity for 
either those who wanted to testify on be
half of industry or those who wanted to 
testify on behalf of strengthening this 
bill to appear before. the committee to 
present their points of view. 

Mr. Speaker, I fully realize the neces
sity for moving forward on this legisla
tion, but there is absolutely no reason 
why 1 day could not be set aside-just 1 

· day-for those Members on both sides, 
and Members with any points of view 
different from the committee, to give 
their recommendations or up-to-date in
formation concerning what the situation 
is with respect to strip mining. 

Let me point out just one little ex
ample of information which I doubt the 
committee even today und&stands is 
happening. In the State of West Virginia 
in the year 1974, 1 year after our previous 
hearings were held before the Interior 
Committee, there were 402 applications 
for permits for strip mining within the 
State of West Virginia. Of those, only 
four were denied-less tha.n 1 percent of 
the permits applied for . 

It would seem to me incumbent upon 
the Interior Committee to review this 
process, because this piece of legislation 
puts primary authority on the States to 
administer the law. It is very dl1Hcult 1n 
a State such as ,West Virginia or even 
in Kentucky, where th~ coal 1ndusrty's 
economic and political pressures are so 
heavy, to get a strip mining law that 1s 
going to be enforced strict].y and 1n the 
public interest. · • 

I think this is a very questionable 
ruling on the part of the Committee on 
Interior and Insular Affairs, but it was 
even more questionable when it was dis
covered the administration only used one 
of its 2 days for its own testimony. It; 
could have been easUy possible for that 
additional day to have been set aside for 
the other witnesses and it is for this 
reason that I directed this letter to the 
chairman of the Committee on Interior 
and Insular Affairs: 

DEAR MR. CHAIIIU:AN: It Is my understand· 
lng that the House Interior Committee plana 
to bring the surfa.ce mining blll to the floor 
after hearing only Administration wttneasee. 
By this procedure, only those Interested Ill 
weakening the bill are being heard. 

Representing the CongrefJStonal District 
with _the largest number of coal mlnel"'l, and 
the largest tonnage ot underground mtntng 
ln the United States (aa weu u a conalder-

able wuuage of strip mining), I am deeply 
concerned with the elfect.a of strip mmtns 
li.ow and In the future. Conslder!lble data 
has been developed since •I testlt\ed before 
your Committee tn 1973, plus a lnrge amount 
ot evidence on state admlnl.stratlon of the 
West VIrginia law, and the future elfectll of 
the leglslat.lon now beJ.ns considered. 

I respectfully request the opportunity to 
testify before your committee prior to tho 
mnrk -up or !.he surface ml nlng bUI, in order 
to ln.aure that; your committee rocelvee bal· 
anced testlmony from those who fa.vor 
strengthening tbe legislation 88 well 88 those 
who favor· weakening the legislation. Al.I!O, I 
feel that the committee should have In hand 
1975 data. on the meantns and elfect.a ot this 
leglsla.tlon, rather than relying on out-of· 
da.te data.. 

In response, the chairman of the com
mittee wrote to me on March 10 as 
follows: 

WASHINGTON, D.C~ 
March 10, 1975. 

Jion. KEN HECHLER, 
Cannon Office Building, 
WIJ3hington, D.C. 

DEAR KEN: As you know, the Committee 
on Interior and Insular Affairs has reported 
the Coat Surface Mining legislation to the 
House. 

Early thls .session, there was some discus
sion concerning this matter to determine 
whether or not it would be desirable for the 
Committee or tt.a Subcommittees to conduct 
further hearings before taking any action. 
It was concluded that It ~ In the best 
Interest of the Nation to pursue the leg
Islation at the earliest opportunity. To this 
end, the Committee a.pproved a resolution 
which provided tha.t the bUl would be re· 
ported after hearing only spokesmen for the 
Administration on the questions ralsec1 by 
the preslden tl.al veto. 

Whlle I do not know what the ftnal out
come wUI be wtth respect to this matter, I 
am hopeful that the legislation can be 
passed by the House and a.pproved In 
reasonably comparable form by the senate 
eo that a bfil can be presented to the Presi
dent tn the near future. In the event that 
It Is impossible to reach a rea.sona.ble com
promise, we may have to go back to the 
drawing boards again. 11 that occurs, you 
will undoubtedly have an opportunity tO 
address this Issue before the Committee 
takes any further action. 

In any case, I expect you wlll have an 
opportl\nlty to make y-our case to the Mem
bers of the House on the Floor, 

With kindest regards, I am, 
Sincerely ·yours, 

.JAJ.IES A. HALET, 
Chairman. 

Mr. Speaker. I would simply like to 
observe tha.t I fall to understand what 
the Committee on Interior a.nd Insular 
Affairs had to fear from my testimony. 

Mr. KETCHUM. Mr. Speaker, will the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. I 
yield to the gentleman from California. 

Mr. KETCHUM. Mr. Speaker, I thank 
the gentleman from West Virginia for 
yielding. · 

I certainly hope that w}llle the gentle
man is inserting those· letters Into the 
REcORD-and I can assure the gentleman 
I have no fear a.nd I would have loved to 
have him there--the gentleman might 
also insert in the RECORD the vote that 
was taken on that question. 

Mr. HEX::HLE'R of West Virginia. I be
lieve the record vote was 29 to 15, 1f my 
memory serves me correctly, '11le record 

, 
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vote wus 29 to 15, I believe, on the lc~:f,;
laUon. But nowhere in this committee 
report, which iR about 225 pages in 
Jem~Ul. nowhrrc ls the point of view ex
preased by tJww who wanted to 
st.J·cnr:Uu•n t.hls l<'cislatlon. There are 
majority view~;, there are minority views, 
there are committee views, Ulere are 
views of those who support or want to 
weaken this legislation; but nowhere in 
this report has Ule opportunity been 
given to include Ule opinions of Ulose af
fected by the strip mining or Ulose who 
want to strengthen H.R. 25. 

Mr. HALEY. Mr. Speaker, will the 
gentleman yield? . 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. I 
yield to the gentleman from Florida, the 
chairman of the Committee on Interior 
and Insular Affairs. 

Mr. HALEY. The gentleman from West 
Virginia appears to be very critical of the 
chairman of the committee, which hap
pens to be myst'If. Does Ule gentleman 
also know that this t•esolution reports the 
bill under certain conditions and holding 
beatings was in the resolution adopted 
by the Committee on Interior and Insular 
Afiairs and, of course, the Chair presided 
and we had to follow those Instructions. 
I hope Ule gentleman will make that 
plain. 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. Yes. 
I certainly appreciate the elaboration the 
gentleman made. I did not mean my re~ 
marks to be interpreted as any reflection 
on the chairman. This is an action of the 
entire committee. The committee took 
what I have termed questionable action 
and I must say that privately a number 
of members have told me they regretted 
that this action was taken to deprive 
members of the opportunity to testify. 

The SPEAKER. The time of the gen
tleman from West VIrginia has expired. 

Mr. SISK. Mr. Speaker, I yield the gen
tleman from West Virginia 2 additional 
minutes. 

Mr. ROUSSELOT. Mr. Speaker, wUl 
the gentleman yield? 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. I 
yield to the gentleman from California. 

Mr. ROUSSELOT. Mr. Speaker, did I 
understand 'the gentleman to say even 
though there were hearings held on this 
last year, we do have a number of new 
committee members and no committee 
hearings were held this year? 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. I will 
say to the gentleman from California, 
hearings were held by the Committee 
on Interior and Insular Affairs in 1973, 2 
years ago. Those were the last hearings 
held up until the time the committee held 
only 1 day of hearings this year, and 
only the administration testif.ed. So all 
the new members, both the new mem
bers of the Committee on Interior and 
Insular Afiairs and the 91 new Members 
of the House, had no opportunity to con
sider this legislation before it was rushed 
here to the floor. 

Mr. SKUBITZ. Mr. Speaker, will the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. I 
yield to the gentleman from Kansas. 

Mr. SKU:BITZ. Was that part of the 
reform movement? 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. Mr. 
Speaker, I cannot interpret the reasons 
!or the action. I am grateful to the Com
mittee on Rules for making available 
this time so that we may read this bill 
section by section. I think a responsible 
development of the legislative process is 
to hear the legislation In the committee, 
and to give Membe1·s of the House an op
portunity to testify. Limit the Members, 
if you will, to 5 or 10 minutes in the com
mittee; but at least give them an op
portunity to testify before that commit
tee or submit documentarY material for 
the record. 

Mr. LATTA. Mr. Speaker, will the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. I 
yield to the gentleman from Ohio. 

Mr. LATTA. Would not also the rules 
apply to give the general public an op
portunity to be heard? After all, the 
people of this great Nation a.re the ones 
that are going to be affected by this 
legislation or any other legislation, not 
only the Members of Congress. 

I have not served on that legislative 
committee for a number of years, but 
when I was serving oniJle eommt:ttee on 
Agriculture, for example, we always gave 
the general public an opportunity to be 
heard for or against the legislation. Now, 
has that been changed? 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. The 
gentleman is absolutely right; not only 
members of the public, but consumers 
and others who are affected by the price 
of coal, people in the areas affected by 
strip mining, all these people should have 
been heard by the committee and the 
committee did not choose to follow that 
policy. 

<Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia asked 
and was given permission to revise and 
extend hJs rema.rks.) 

<Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia asked 
and was given permission to revise and 
extend his remarks and include extrane
ous matter.> 

Mr. WAMPLER. Mr. Speaker, I rise in 
opposifllon to House Resolution 304. 
Normally, I support open rules which 
make in order legislative cons!deration 
of bills which have been subJected to 
normal and oJ"(leriy eommlttee hearing 
procedure. 

H.R. 25, the so-called Su.rface Mining 
Control and Reclamation Act of 19'15, was 
not the subject of legislative hearings 
before Ule Committee on Interior and 
Insular Affairs during the 94th Con
gress. 

Mr. Speaker, many citizens of vlrginia, 
who will be adversely affected by this 
legislation, wanted an opportunity to be 
heard so they could save their jobs and 
their small businesses. I think they could 
have offered a number of changes to H.R. 
25 which would have C0116iderably im
proved the bill. This opportun1ty was 
denied to them. 

Mr. Speaker, I include as a part of my 
remarks Ule reply of the Committee on 
Interior and Insular Afiairs of :Febru
ary 12, 1975, to my request to allow cer
tain citizens of Ule Ninth Congressional 
District of Virginia to testify on this bill: 

0oMM1'1"1'lf.E ON lN'rEaJoa 
4ND INSULA.ll AnrAIIIS, 

Washington, D.O~ l"ebruarg 12, 1975. 
Holl. WILLIAM C. WAKPLEII• 
Ravl>urn Btdltli'ng, 
Washington, D.O. 

DEAR OOLLEAGT.nr:: I have your leLter and the 
enclosures indtce.tlng that certa.ln constlt.u
ents ot yours woUld. Uke to have an oppor
tunity to testify on the aurtaee coal minl.ng 
legl.slatlon. 

At the February 3 meeting of the Com
mittee on Interior and Insular A1fairs a reso
lution was approved which indicated that 
it was the sense of the Committee that ade
quate hearings hacf been conducted on thl.s 
matter in recent years and tha.~ the Com
mittee contemplates consideration of the 
various points which the President took into 
consideration in hls veto of the legislation 
approved by the Congress last year. The 
Committee concluded that no further public 
hearings would be needed; consequently, 
only Adminl.stration spokesmen are being 
asked to come before the Committee. We ex
pect to hold meetings on February 18 and 20 
and we anticipate fula.l action on the measure 
no later than February 27. 

I appreciate your interest in this matter 
and I hope that. you understand that the 
Commlttee desires to get this legislation be
i!ore the House as soon aa possible. 

Sincerely yours, 
JAMES A. HALEY, 

Chairman.· 

Mr. Speaker, I urge the defeat of this 
resolution. Let us have hearings and leg
islate on the basis of current data and 
testimony, 

Mr. SISK. Mr. Speaker, may I Inquire, 
does the gentleman from Ohio desire to 
yield further time? 

Mr. LA'ITA. Mr. Speaker, I have no 
further :requests for time. 

Mr. SISK. Mr. Speaker, I move the 
previous question on the resolution. 

The previous ques'tlon was ordered. 
The SPEAKER. The questJon is on the 

resolution. 
The question was taken; and the 

Speaker announced that thl;\ ayes ap
peared to have !t. 

Mr. BRINKLEY. Mr. Speaker, I. ob· 
ject to the vote on the grotmd tha$ a 
quorum ls not present. 

The SPEAKER. Evidently a quorum ts 
not present. , · 

The Sergeant at Arms will notify ab
sent Membe~. 

The vote was taken by electronlc de
vice, and there were-yeas 274, nays !6, 
answered "present" 1, not voting 121, as 
follows: 

Adams 
Alexander 
Ambro 
Anderson, 

0&11!. 
Anderson, m. 
Andrews, N.O. 
Andrews, 

N.Dak. 
AnnUI12!10 
Archer 
Armstrong 
A.spln 
AuCoin 
Badlllo 
Baldua 
Baucus 
Bauman 
Beard,lU. 
Bedell 
Jlell 

(.Roll No. 51) 

YE.AS-274 
~lUlett 
Bergland 
Blaster 
Blancllard. 
mouln 
Bolling 
Brademall 
Breaux 
Brecldnrldge 
Brinkley 
Brodhead 
Broomfteld 
Bro1n1, Caltt. 
Brown, Mich. 
Brown. Ohio 
Bl'Ol/'blll 
~ 
Burgener 
Burke, Oa.l1f, 
Burke, Pia. 
Burll:e, Mall. 

Burlison, Mo. 
Burton, Phillip 
Byron 
Carr 
Carter 
Cederberg 
Chappell 
Chisholm 
Clausen, 

Don H. 
Clay 
Cohen 
eonl.n8,m. 
ConlAn 
Conte 
Com ell 
Crane 
Dante!, Dan 
Danielson 
dela.Oaru 
Delluma 
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nr·rwlnsl<l KNnp Rlscnhi')()Ver 
Duotwll J{cys Roo 
L>owlley Krebs Rogel'll 
Downing Kruev.cr Roncal1o 
Dtlnan l.ur'~&lc" Rooney 
D•nlf ;,n, Or( g. La:~onlar&1no Rose 
rl 1 f'unt Leo.~•:ctt Rostcnk.owlll:l 
t•:ckhardt Lehmon Roush 
Edgar Levltns Roybal 
r,:mer.v J,lo\•d, Tenn. Ruppe 
:E:ngllah I.orig. J,a, Russo 
F.rlenborn Lon~. Md Ryau 
1• \'Ill IS, Volo. M.:(;Hwk.cy St Ge1matn 
l!:vluR, Tenu. 1\1, Corm01.cll: Sarasln 
Fascell Mt·Dacle Sarban~ 
Jo'lndley McEwen Scheuer 
Fish Mt'FK.!I Schroeder 
Fisher :McHu:~h Seiberling 
Flood McKinney Sharp 
Florio i\fnrtclen Shipley 
Flowers Mngull·e Shriver 
Foley Mahon Shuster 
Forsythe Mann Bikes 
Fren?.el Martin Simon 
Fuqua Matsunaga Stell: 
Gaydos Ma:r.r.oll SkubltZ 
Glnlmo Mel<.hcr Slaclt 
Gibbons Mc.lvln~Jc7 Smith, Iowa 
Ollman .Michel Solarz 
Goodlin~ Mtltord Spellman 
Grndlson Miller, eaur. Stanton, 
Orassley Mtller. Ohio Jamea V. 
nreen Mtneta Stark 
Gude Mink Steed 
Har~cdorn Mitt'hell. Md. Stokes 
ll~•ley Mitchell, N.Y. Stratton 
Hu II Moffett Studds 
Hamilton Mollohan Taylor, N.O. 
Bouley Uoore Teague 
Ilannaforct Moorhead, Thone 
Harkin Cnllt. Thornton 
Harris Morgan Traxler 
Hastln~ Mosher Treen 
Hayes, Ind. Moss Tsongaa 
Hnys, Ohio Murphy, Ill. Udall 
Hebert Murtha Ullman 
Hechler. W.Va. Myers, Ind. Van Deerlln 
Heckler. Masa. Myers. Pa. Vander J~ 
Heinz Nntchcr VanderVeen 
Hicks Nedzl Vanllt 
Hl~htowE'r Nichols VIgorito 
Hillis Nolan Walah 
Hinshaw Nowak Weaver 
Holland Obcrstar Whalen 
Holt Obey White 
Holtzman Ottinger Whlteh\U'IIt 
Howe Pnssman Whitten 
Hubbard Patten Wiggins 
Hughes Patterson, O.llt.WlliiOil, Bob 
Hutcbluoon Pepper Wllaon, 
Hyde Perkins Chari .. H.. 
khord rtke canr. 
Jacobs PressiP.r Wll110n. 
Jarman Preyer Charles, Ta. 
Jeffords rrlce Wlnn 
Johnson, Calif. Qule Wlrtb. 
• Tohnaon, Colo. Randall Wollf 
Johnson, Pa. Rees Wright 
Jones, N.C. Regula Yate11 
Jones, Oltla. Reuss Yatron 
Jord1m Rl<:hmond Young, PIA. 
•t<asten fl\01(1 e Zablocki 
Kutenmeler Rinaldo zererettl 

Ashbrook 
BevUl 
Burleaon, Tex. 
Butler 
Casey 
Clawson, Del 
Collins, 'l'elt. 
Daniel, Robert 

W .. Jr. 
Dtovls 
Dickinson 
Gon7.alea 
Guyer 

NAYB-38 
Hansen 
Jenrette 
KR?.Cll 
Kelly 
Ketchum 
Latta 
McCollister 
McDonald 
Muntgomel7 
Patman 
Ponge 
Quillen 
Il.oberta 

Robln.lon 
RoU88elOt 
Batterfteld 
Steiger, ArbL 
Stephellll 
Bymma 
Taylor, Mo. 
Waggonoer 
Wampler 
Young, Aluli:a 
Young, TeL 

ANSWERED "PRESENT"-4 

Abdnor 
All:tug 
Addabbo 
Ashley 
Batalts 
Bnnett 
Beard, TellD. 
Btaggt 
Bingham 
Bogga 
Boland 
Bonlter 

Madigan 

NOT VOTING-121 
Bowen 
Brooks 
Burton, John 
carney 
Clancy 
Clevel&nd 
Cochran 
Conable 
Conyel'll 
Connan 
Cotter 
Coughlin 

D'Amo\11'1 
Dante! a. 

Domintcii:V. 
Delaney 
Dent 
Derrtcll: 
Devine 
Dlgga 
Dodd 
Duncan, TeDD, 
Eart,. 
Edwards, Ala. 

'F.t'h'I'I\Td~. Calif. Kindness 
J::illlcr~: Koch 
Fsch Ll\ndrnm 
l!:,;hleman Leu~ 
Evaw;, Ind. LILt on 
Fenwirlt Llo:vd, Cl\llf. 
F'ithlan Lott 
Flynt Lujttn 
Ford, Mich. McClory 
Ford. Tenn. MrKay 
Fountain 1\lncrtonald 
Fraser !lora lhls 
Fl'CY Meeds 
Fnlton Metcalfe 
Ginn Meyner 
Goldwater Mlkva 
Hammer- Mllls 

schmidt Minish 
Harrington Moakley 
Harsha Moorhead, Pa. 
Hawkins MoLt! 
Hefner Murphy, N.Y. 
Helstosld Neal 
Henderson Nix 
Horton O'Brien 
Howard O'Hara 
Hungate O'Neill 
Jones, Ala. Pattison, N.Y. 
Jones, Tenn. Payser 
Karth Plcltle 

Pritchard 
Rall&bllt'll: 
Rl\n!{el 
Hhode& 
Rodino 
Rosenthlll 
Runnels 
SnnUnl 
S<'hneebelt 
Schulze 
Be bell us 
Smith, Nebr. 
Snyder 
Spence 
Bta.ggel'll 
Stanton, 

J. William 
Steelman 
Steiger, Wta. 
Stuckey 
Sullivan 
Symington 
Talcott 
Thompson 
Waxman 
Wydler 
Wylie 
Young, Ga. 

So the resolution was agreed to. 
The Clerk announced the following 

pairs: 
Mrs. Boggs wtth Mr. Boland. 
Mr. Dominick V. Daniels with Mr. Frey. 
Mr. Dent with Mr. O'Brien. 
Mr. Barrett wtth Mr. Harsha. 
Mr. Addabbo wtth Mr. Cochran. 
Mr. Diggs with Mr. McClory. 
Mr. Henderson with Mr. Devine. 
Ms. Abzug wtth Mr. Klndneu. 
Mr. Rodino with Mrs. Smith or Nebraska. 
Mr. Dodd with Mr. Abdnor. 
Mr. O'Neill wtth Mr. Wydler. 
Mr. Brooks with Mr. Horton. 
Mrs. Sulllvan with Mr. Clancy. 
Mr. Staggers with Mr. Talcott. 
Mr. Thompson wtth Mr. Duncan ot Ten-

nessee. 
Mr. Jones of Tennessee wtth Mr. WyUe. 
Mr. Cotter wtth Mr. Beard of Tenneuee. 
Mr. Carney with Mr. Steiger of Wleconstn. 
Mr. Bingham wtth Mr. Peyser. 
Mr. Flynt with Mr. Coughlln. 
Mr. Fulton with Mr. Snyder. , 
Mr. Hawktna with Mr. Lujan. 
Mr. Howard with Mr. Cleveland. 
Mr. Delaney with Mr. Spence. 
Mr. Early with Mrs. Fenwick. 
Mr. EUberg with Mr. J. Wllllam Stanton. 
Mr. Evans or Indiana with Mr. Oonable • 
Mr. Murphy or New Yorlt with Mr. Lent. 
Mr. Nix with Mr. Edwards or Alabama. 
Mr. Moorhead of Pennsylvanl& with Mr. 

Lott. 
Mr. Blaggt with Mr. Hammerschm.1dt. 
Mr. Bonlter with Mr. Esch. 
Mr. Edwards of Ca1!1ornta with Mr. Gold· 

water. 
Mr. Fountain with Mr. SchneebelL 
Mr. Helstosltl with Mr. Eshleman. 
Mr. Jones of Alabama with Mr. SebeUu& 
Mr. Rosenthal with Mr. O'Hara. 
Mr. Rangel with Mr. Ashley. 
Mr. John L. Burton with Mr. MoaJtleF. 
Mr. Corman with Mr. Hungate. 
Mr. D'Amours with Mr. Landrum. 
Mr. Derrick with Mr. Macdonald Oil ~ 

chusetts. 
Mr. Bowen with Mr. Mathis. 
Mr. Batalls with Mr. Mlnt.sh. 
Mr. Ford or Michigan with Mr. Mikva. 
Mr. Fraser with Mr. Harrington. 
Mr. Ginn with Mr. Karth. 
Mr. Herner with Mr. Pritchard. 
Mr. Koch with Mr. Steelman. 
Mr. Litton with Mr. Stuckey. 
Mr. Runnels wtth Mr. McKay. 
Mr. Young of Georgia with Mr. Scbulse. 
Mr. Conyers with Mr. Symington. 
Mr. l"lthlan with Mr. Foret ol Te~ 
Mr. Lloyd of Caltroruta with Mr. MeedL 
Mr. Metcal!e with Mr. Rhodes. 
Mr. Santtnt with Mr. Patttaon Oil New Yodl:. 

1\fr. Mol t1 with Mr. Neal. 
Mrs. Ml'yllt•r wtth Mr. Pickle. 
Mr. Wn)(lliiUl with Mr. R.all::~l.mrlt. 

The result o! the vote was rumow1ced 
as above recorded. 

A motion to reconsider was ln.1d on tho 
table. 

Mt·. UDALL. Mr. Speaker, I move that 
t.he House resolve itself into t.he Commit· 
tee of the Whole House on t.he State of 
the Union for the consideration of the 
bill <H.R. 25> to provide for the cooper· 
ation between the Secretary of t.he In· 
terior and the States with respect to the 
regulation of surface coal mining opera
tions, and the acquisition and reclama
tion of abandoned mines, and for other 
purposes. 

The SPEAKER. The question is on the 
motion offered by the gentleman from 
Arizona <Mr. UDALL). 

The motion was agreed to. 
IN THE COiollollTTU OJI THE WHOLJ: 

AccordinglJ the House resolved itself 
into the Committee of the Whole House 
on the StatP. of the Union for the con
sideration of the bill H.R. 25, with Mr. 
SKITH of Iowa in the chair. 

The Clerk read the title of the bill. 
By unanimous consent, the first read

ingot the bill was disPensed with. 
The CHAIRMAN. Under the rule, the 

gentleman from Arizona <Mr. UDALL) will 
be recognized for 1 hour, and the gentle
man from Arizona <Mr. STEIGER) will be 
recognized for 1 hour. 

The Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Artzona <Mr. UDALL). 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I yield my- • 
self such time as I may consume. 

<Mr. UDALL asked and was given per
mission to revise and extend his re
marks.> 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, it has 
been 3 years IS months and 12 days since 
the Subcommittee on Mines and Mining 
of the House Interior Committee of the 
92d Congress opened hearings on legis
lation to regulate strip m1ntng. Since 
that day, in 1971, strip mtning has been 
an almost constant topic of legislative 
actvity in either committee, the House, 
or in conference, and yet we are still 
without a law. 

Of course, the price of coal has sky
rocketed during this period-not be
cause of production costs or inflation, 
but because the price of oil has simply 
made Btu's more valuable and more 
profitable--and a lot of land has been 
stripped and inadequatelY reclaimed. 

As the committee report on H.R. 25 
demonstrates, the need for a sound Fed
eral reclamatJon law has Increased, not 
decreased, and the proposition of inade
quately expanded production 18 totall.y 
unacceptable. 

But we are stlll heartng the same old 
cry t.hat the strip mining bill is too 
rigid-too tilted toward environmental 
values. To t.he contrary, as the Members 
of this body welllmow, H.R. 251s, with a 
few modifi.cations, the same bill that the 
House and Senate passed, but ~e Presi
dent vetoed last December. 

Every word, sentence, and paragraph 
of H.R. 25 18 the result of careful com
prpmise. With the passage of time, it 18 
easy for the bill's critics to continue to 
obfuscate the facts, but It 1s Important; 

/ 
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1 , put ll w 1: :u• · 111 p1:rspecLlvt· UJid look 
l.nu k. Lo t.lw JmiJOI' compwmiscs that 
ha ve uln•nc.ly Ul'Cil made in the lcgisla
Uu.u : 

I•'u·st.. Euvu·oumeuto.li.st:i and many 
ciLi:GCllS of Ute Appaluchlan region ar
~ucd (orccfully t llaL strip mlnlnn should 
IJu llatutcd--Ute committee chose, In
stead. to write a rP:•ulatory bill. 

Sl.-cond. Environmentalists maintain 
that giVen the dismal history ot State 
l'Cgulation, the Federal Government 
should have primary regulatory author
ity In Implementing the bill. Indeed, the 
House passed such a bill in the 92d Con
gress--the committee chose, Instead. ta 
vest primary regulatory authority in the 
States with Federal backup. 

Third. Environmentalists maintained 
that there should be an Immediate im
plementation of all environmental per
formance standards which would result 
1n a de facto moratorium on new starts
the House rejected this motion and 
adopted interim standards and a phase
in of the new· program. 

Fourth. Envlronmentallsts supported 
placing the agency respODSibWty in the 
Environmental Protection Ageney-the 
committee chose to follow the advice of 
the administration and Industry, and 
placed that responsibility in the Depart
ment of the Interior. 

Fifth. The environmental performance 
standards also reflect compromise: 

First. The approximate orliJlnal con
tour concept Is flexible in that it allows 
mining where there Is too little or too 
much overburden. 

Second. There are appropriate vari
ances to the regradina standards to 
allow mountain-top removal. 

Third. Topsoil must be reJQced un
less other akata are more nitable. 

Fourth. Native revqetatlon mus\ be 
used unless Introduced species are just 
as rood, et cetera. 

But having obtained these comprQ
mJses, the administration and the lndUB
try are apparently unsatisfied. With its 
insatiable appetite for further weaken
bsg provisions, the administration now 
eomes to the Congreu with lists of 
"critical" amendments, including such 
allegedly important provisions as-

Giving the Secretary authority to de
ftne "ambiguous terms"-e.uthortty 
which he has anyway, through h1s power 
to Issue regulations, and 

Weakening of a citizen suit provision 
that Is somehow unacceptable tn the strip 
mining bill, although a substantively 
identical section was approved by the 
President in the deepwater ports bill the 
day after he vetoed the strip mining btll. 

Of the other eight critical amendments 
the committee accepted one and adopted 
modifications or substitutes which ad
dressed the underlying concerns re
.tlected by three others. Speclfteally, the 
committee-

Dropped the special unemployment 
provisions of the act; 

Reduced the deep mine reclamation 
fee from 25 to 10 cents per ton; 

SUbstituted a provision giving the 
Corps ot Engineers supervisory author
ity over the construction of waste im
poundments for the performance stand
ard of H.R. 25; and 

Modlllcd the siltation control standnrd 
\o spec1!y tho.t the be:;t "tcchnoloay cur
rently available" should be used to re
duce s.Utatlon. 

Moreover. the committee-
Accepted the ndmlnlstra.Uon's proposal 

that some troublesome language in the 
purposes section should be dropped to 
avoid ovel'ly stringent court Interpreta
tion; 

Accepted the administration amend
ment to avoid any. possible de facto mor
atorium on' new starts; 

Approved an administration amend
ment to clarity the designation of lands 
unsuitable tor mining mechanism; and 

Adopted a number of other amend
ments that the administration had la
beled as "Important Changes." 

As Members of this body also know, 
H.R. 25 was the product of 2 years of 
extensive debate. Barely. 2 months had 
passed from the last conference com
mittee meeting when the committee quite 
properly voted to limit full committee 
markup after inviting representatives of 
the administration to present their views. 

The indU&Vy has been pa.rtteular}y 
vocal in lu outrare over the InteriOr 
CCimmiUee's rote to proceed to mazlrup 
withoat. takiDi additional testtm.ony. 

The American Mining Conerea baa, 
in fact. called for the return of H.R. 25 
to. eollllnittee for the purpose of holding 
hearings. In so doing. it stated \bat, 

'WIUINk DO ·IUbt~e technical dela¥. 

The Mining Congress' assertion w1ll 
not be readily accepted by t.hoee of us 
who ha?e satrered through the eynlcal 
strateKY of delay hatched by 1nd(Jstry 
lob~ that so eireetlvely preft!Jted the 
9'3d c~ from working Its w1ll 1n a 
timely manner. Through parliamentary 
maneul"er and tntemdnable amend'Jftent, 
the Preel:delt had the oppartan1Q' to 
pocket veto the btll. 

In the 93d Congress the system broke 
down and It fa up to the IHth Concress 
to~ tbfpp ~ht. ' 

We owoe no apology to the lrlttMtry or 
the admlnfstratlon-thelr views are ~ 
known, their amendments ha?e been 
oooodered and some have been adopted. 
No doubt, some of their amendments 
will be adopted tn these proceedinp. 

The only apology due will be due to the 
American people it we are not capa~ of 
acting quickly and decisively on this bm. 

Thus I shall not take time to rehash 
the committee position on the maJor t.s
sues presented by this legislation, I have 
spoken thoroughly to these points c2uring 
debate on the adoption of the conference 
report last December. 

I wiD simply urge this bod:v to once 
again exercise Its wisdom and again at
tempt to give the Nation this badly 
needed legfslatton. 

Mr. Chairman, In the printing of the 
Interior COmmittee report on H.R. 25 
(Rept. 94-45 > several paraaraphs with 
respect to citizen participation and c1t1-
zen suits were inadvertently deleted dur
Ing the printing proeess. The paragraphs 
deleted were contained In last year's re
port 1mder the· same sec'tion, and even 
though the legislative ht.story from the 
last .Conrrees is tnc(lrporated tn tt.rts 
year's consideration ot the btll, I would 
like to take the opportunity at this time 

to lnael't tn ~e Rscoi.D a conectcd sec
tion on citizen participation ror the com
mittee report on H.R.' 25 <pages 83-84 l : 

CnTIIEH P&aTtCIPATION 

Tlle eucc- or ta.Uure ot a nlltlonal coo.l 
eurla<:e m1nq reaulattou program ww cle· 
pend, to a 1111nUlcant extent, on the role 
played by clttRna ill the feRUlatory prooeu. 
The State or Departmen~ ot Interior can 
employ only 110 many Inspectors, only a llm• 
lted number of lDBpectlons can be made on 
a regular ba.sls and only a limited amount 
of Information can be required ln a permit 
or bond rel- applicatkm or elicited at a 
hearing. M~er. a number CJf decJ.slona to 
be IDIIde bJ' the regulatory authority In the 
destgnatlon and w.rtance processes under the 
Act are contb:J8en,t on the outcome o! land 
use IMues w!UcJs n.qutre an an&lyst.e ot va
rious local IID4 nl(l.onal eozullcleratson&. 
WhUe cltlllell plll'tldpatlo:n Ill DOC. a:ncl can
nat be, a eatwrtttute tor~ au
Uxorlty, clUiea lmol'N!Dent lD all phues oe 
tbe regulatory llcbeme wtll hlep 1Jisure thai 
tile declsloDB uul aetloaa of the recutatol7 
au tl:lorny aft I1"'IWJddld upon complete an4 
tun tnformati!DD. Jn eddlUon, )JI'OVtdtiiC ctU
zen access to admllltRI'attve appellate proce
dures aDd the ~1'1:8 Ill a practteal aud Iegtt;.. 
tmate method « -urtns the regula.torJ 
autllcmty'a aa.,l'- wtth the reqube
men1:1 of the ..n.. Tllue to ""npwtnfr II8VInd 
.-o,.tstooa wla!cll c _,1Uie ~ 1114*11111 
tnvolvemem, a. 0 . .,_ Ill cazrytllg aut 
Ita eonvtctloD Ulll& · tbe )*'tk:Jpatton of Jlft
n.te ctt~ Ia a 'f'ttat tactm ill thtt nguia
toiT prl)ll'Ulll 88 es*eH1•hed b7 the Act. 

B.R. 25'• mo.Jor eta- pertlclpMka p.on. 
alan.s are as tan...~ 

1111Gl1'1i4'1'011T PBOGltAMII 

(a) Jt.egulaetODS-180 cla}'ll tonowmc en
actment, tbe l!lbcieo1:1ii y 111 to p!'CIIl'Olp.ta 
regulatl<mll tGr C!RJ Act'• perm&Dent program 
after bold1D& st l.at one public h..-tnc. 
(l!ec. 60t) 

('b) Appnw,. ot 8IIBrte plan-Prior to the 
approval or cltaapproval ot a State ~ 
or e.pl'ft'Vail or.,z;pcuulll. at a ewra _.,_ 
mttted ~ .. ...., ... ., .-& llolr .. 
J..C-~IIIMrtrlllnthe_...~ 
tkln 108) . 

- ftoc:.al 
fa) Permit~ or Denial-Prior to 
~tmg 1m ~etrt:ron for a mmq per
mit, the appltellll't mast lfve 110ttce Ott ID'tel:t
tlon to au!lmtt rueb app!tcattm. t.tl:ro• 
newspaper adrit tlliementiJ and a b.ea:rfD« em 
the applicatiOn matt be granted upo:D. tbe 
mt.nr ot objlcl&IGM to ~· ~tion. teec
tton 118) 

(b) Bliceptlo:na hom pneral envtrollDWn
tal performance lltanllard&-B.R. 26 provldel 
tor exceptloms to specmc en:vtromnental per
formaBce llta:ndlftp relatul« to apoU piM!t
IDIIlt, ba4kf!MD8, and other apecmc -.... 
llrdll. llottce 111111 • JRibUI: llftriDg are Jlllq1llnMI 
befoJe IIUCb -ptlou may be cr&nWd. (Bee> 
tlon 16(e)) 

(c) · Bond •eJ•= After :DOtloe th1'0utrb 
newspaper ad.vertllrement, an operator may 
apply for a tull or partial release of hill per
mit bond. 'D'poD the tlllng CJf objeetlona to 
auch rei-bf .ey per11011 wltll a n.ltd lepl 
lnterut, the ~ authCirl~ ma111 bGIII 
a public bearing on the matter. fSection 11" 

.-o--t 
(a) DuJ:tDc tbe ltiiWilD procram, tbe ~ 

reta.ry 1s clJrected to implement a propam 
ot Federal I.Jlapectillila to enfwce tl:le Pederal 
Interim standards. Upon the receipt ot· any 
tntormatton w!IMil ma:r be tumtshe4 by any 
pe!'Seft, and wMc.!lr ctve~r t1fte to a reasonable 
lloeltd tlla't a. tlllllrtD ~ are belni 
'f'tdat.t, U. ~ t:lr tel order the bnme· 
cllate I~ o1 tbe allepd Cllfen41n8 
opeatiGD. 'I1le .,_ who providall tb.e Sec
retary wl th the b!l forma.iioll Ia to be :DOtUled 
as to the time ot tlle Inspection and JJUIY ac
company the lnapector during the Inspection. 
(BectiOD 602(f)) · 

' 
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(h) A prnvt~ton stmllar to that dePCrlbe<:l 

lnn,pt•cllatt•ly nbovc L:; operative after the In· 
t. rim rwrtod (1:>4~c:tlun 521) 

II l !torumllteo h riWILre of the concnrn 
• ,,.. llrnt. " f1•tnt.tv4:ly upon lldmln!Htm· 

1 ,.,, IUUI Jmllt-1"1 '"'"''llnre w111 11llow the 
t>M"fl, lf>(\l.lon of I IIlii · ldnnl" with lltt.lo or no 
Jt>:.l Jllh•rrst In thr l,;r.nrs Involved In KliCh 
p1 "t·c·dl'lt'."· On llw other hand, limiting 
"'~'''"!! t.o t.IIO<;e wlro hnvc purely economic, 

.. r proprlrtnr.v tnlt•r4•::t~ would certainly rrus
t ralt' the Commit tee·~ desire that surrnce 
eoal mining and regulatory processes be re· 
Rpnuslve to local cltl7.ens and other lndl· 
\'ldnnls or groups who have a legitimate 
stal<e In the outcome of these governmental 
n.ctlons. The history of coal sur.taoe mining 
Is r.•plcte w1th examples of slgnl1lcant en
vlrotlmental and social costs being borne by 
those who neither profited from the mining 
nctlvltles nor had full access to the lnstltu
tlonH of government to correct this unfair 
distribution or the Impact of such mining. 

The Committee b!ll adopts a broad test 
or standing to participate In such critical 
declsionB as the issuance of a permit, deslg• 
nation of arei\S unsuitable for surface coal 
mining and bond release. It 1s the Intent of 
the COmmittee that the phrases "any person 
with a valid Jegl\l Interest" or "any person 
having a right which is or may be adversely 
affected "shall be construed to be ooterml
no\18 with the broo.dest standing require
menta enunciated bv the United St&tee Su· 
preme court. The Commlttee 18 of the belief 
that the Implementation of these principles 
shall suffice to protect the adminisU'atlve 
processes or the Act from pOt!Blble a.buse by 
indivldu.ala whooe Interest In the questions a.t 
Issue do not justify granting them the right 
to invoke the Act's procedures. 

'The blll also provides for the establish· • 
ment of the rights of citizens to bring an 
action against any person, including the 
appropriate regulatory authority, for the en· 
torcement of the Act as well as actions tor 
dnmages resulting from the !allure or any 
operator to comply with the provisions of 
the Act. 

The Committee ls also aware of the con· 
cern expressed by some that the citizen suit 
provision will encourage the commencement 
of frivolous suits brought by thooe who op· 
pose 1\11 strlp mining. Obviously, judgea are 
quite capable of dlsmlst!lng frivolous sults 
early In the proceedings and further protec
tion Is available as the judge may requlre 
tho filing of a bond or equivalent security 
1f a. temporary restraining order or prellml· 
nary injunction Is granted. 

Mr. Chairman, one of the most ef
fective and able Members of this legis
lative body is the distinguished gentle
woman from Hawaii <Mrs. MINK), who 
chairs the Subcommittee on Mines and 
Mining of the full Committee on In
terior and Insular Affairs. With the gen
tlewoman from Hawaii I have had the 
responsibility over the last 2 years of 
developing surface mining legislation. It 
has been a great source of pride and 
satisfaction to me t.o have this associa
tion, and I yield such time as she may 
consmne to the gentlewoman lrom Ha
waii <Mrs. MINK l. 

(Mrs. MINK a!lked and was gtven per
mission to revise and extend her re• 
marks.) 

Mrs. MINK. Mr. ·Chairman, I want· 
to rommend my colleague, the gentle
man from Arizona <Mr. UDALL) for his 
leadership in.developing this legislation. 
lL has been my great pleasure to have 
lwen serving, also, as chairman of the 
Subcommittee on Mines and Mlnlng aa 
the gentleman has noted. 

Mr. Chairman. the Hou.'le has labored 
for many years to perfect the Surface 
Mining Control and Reclamation Act of 
1975. I br.lleve we have finally succeeded 
dc,;)l!t.c muny delayR in hammering out 
n piece of lcglslntlon whose passage 
would be a real credit to this Congress. 

Bl'fore proceeding to consideration of 
this blll, it might be well to recapitulate 
Lhe long and tortuous legislative course 
ft has followed. Surface mining has been 
a matter of concern to Congress for 
many years. The flrst hearings were held 
in the 90th Congress. No bills were re
ported during the 90th and 91st Con
gresses. The House of Representatives 
passed a b111 <H.R. 6482> in October 1972, 
but the 92d Congress adjourned before 
the Senate had completed consideration 
of the House bill or of its own bW, s. 
630. 

In the 93d Congress, the House Ili
terior and Insular Affairs Committee de
voted a maJor portion of its attention to 
a large number of surface mining bUls. 
There were 6 days of hearings In 1973, 
and on May 14, 1974, the committee re
ported out H.R. 11500. Floor debate be
gan on the companion b111-pas&ed by 
the Senate on October 9, 1973-and con
tinued for 6 days prior to passage on 
July 24, 1974. A protracted series of 18 
conference meetings resulted in eventual 
agreement on December 3, 1974. 

The House then falled to pass the con
ference report under suspension. On De· 
cember 13, 1974, the bW passed the 
House on a voice vote: the Senate fol· 
lowing suit on December 16. After the 
adjournment of Congress, President Ford 
"pocket-vetoed" the bW on December 30, 
1974, citing various adverse economic 
impacts which he judged the bW would 
cause. 

Shortly after the advent of the 94th 
Congress, the President submitted a llsl 
of some eight "critical" and 19 non
critical amendments which he cited as 
necessary for improvement of the bW. 
H.R. 25 had been submitted In nearlY 
identical form to the bill he had vetoed. 
The Iliterior and Insular Affairs Com
mittee, believing that in light of exten
sive consideration which had been given 
to s. 425 in the last Congress, needless 
delay would result from following the 
nonnal routine of subcommittee referral, 
hearings and full committee markup in 
addition to subcommittee markup ses
sions, adopted a resolution dispensing 
with formal hearings and subcommittee 
consideration. Instead, the committee re:.. 
ceived benefit of a presentation by the 
Secretary of Interior and the Adminis
trator of the Federal Energy Adminis
tration, who had been Invited to submit; 
their recommendations and amend
ments. Also invited to appear before the 
committee were the Secretary of the 
Treasury, Secretary of Commerce, Chair
man of the Council on Environmental 
Quality, and the Administrator of the 
Environmental Protection Agency and 
the Director of the omce of Managemenl 
and Budget. However, none of these of
ficials chose to accept the invitation. 

Three days of markup sessions were 
held following these presentations, at 
the conclusion of which the committee 

voted 2!> to 11 to report H.R. 25 to the 
House us amended. 

Mr. Chairman, H.R. 25, contrary to 
clnhn~ mnde by the President nn(f ~h
et'R, is not 1\ blll which will throtut the 
co:1l lndu~;tl'y. It has been carefullf, eren 
polnfully, designed to prevent any ulldue 
slowing down of coal production. The 
estimates or coal production losses which 
have been bandied about-and no doubt 
will be repeated on the floor ~
have little substance. Although Mr. 
Zarb, during his appearance before the 
committee, was questioned closely a\xmt 
the methodology which was empJ())'ed 
in deriving the figures which had been 
quoted by the President, he was unable 
to produce any reliable basis for those 
estimates. All we have to go by is wildly 
fluctuating guesses as to how many op
erations might be affected adversely by 
a given provtslon of the b111. There is 
absolutely no hard evidence ·behind 
these conJectures. 

Nevertheless, the administration has 
conjured up the specter of hundreds of 
citizen suits tying up thousands of coal 
mining operations. Where is the in
dication of this happening? There Is 
none. In Ohio, which has citizen suit 
provisions· comparable to those in the 
b111, there has been no rush to the courts. 
Similarly, the bfil's performance stand
ards for steep slopes are said to be pro
hibitive-they would ban mining on 
slopes over.20 degrees. In fact, there are 
strip mine operators in West Virginia 
and In Pennsylvania right now who are 
keeping their spoU on the bench, are 
covering their htghwalls and are com
plying with other important provtslons 
of these standards. There is every rea
son to believe that strip mine operators, 
with proper planning and foresight, can 
comply with these requirements and in 
many cases reduce their costs into the 
bargain. 

Far from putting a crimp In coal pro
~uction, this b111 w111 stimulate the in
dustry by removing the cloud of uncer
tainty and conflict which has prevented 
its progress toward the President's goal 
of doubling production by 1980. H.R. 25 
will establish the ground rules for rapid 
and orderly development of our vast coal 
resources. It will assure that coal costs 
which have been imposed upon the peo
ple of coal-producing regions will be 
equitably distributed among those who 
benefit most dlrectly from the produc- . 
tlon and use of coal: All this, we must 
all agree, is only just. 

There is no question that the indus
try today can bear Its fair share of those 
costs. The profits of the coal industry 
have skyrocketed In the past few months, 
with no apparent relationship U> the 
far slower increase in costs of produc
tion. A recent study was Issued by the 
American Public Power Association and 
is quoted on pages 71 and 72 of the com
mittee report. It depicts graphically how 
coal profits have broken free of the usual 
supply-demand factors and have soared 
into the stratisphere under the impetus 
of monopolistic forces. It is therefore no 
longer credible for the coal industry to 
claim that reclamation costs will be in
supportable. 

' 
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Neither Is there any justification for 
the psssing along of these reclamation 
cOIIta, which are estimated to amount to 
around 85 cents per ton at most to the 
utlllt.les and the users of electricity. Coal 
pro.t'lt.s can and should absorb such costs 
aa a normal part of production. U other 
States will follow the recent example 
of West Virginia, whose leplature has 
Just enacted a law requiring public hear
ln.ga and full disclosure of all the rele
vant facts, perhaps we shall see an end 
to the unconscionable passthrough of 
exorbitant coal prices by means of the 
automatic fuel adjustment clauses. It ia 
this automatic passthrough allowed by 
State law, which has encouraged the 
rapi_d. escalation of electricity rates across 
the country, and contributed to the un
precedented rise in coal profits. 

Mr. Chairman, H.R. 25 contains strong 
provisions for Federal enforcement, en
vironmental protection, citizen suits, and 
public access to information concerning 
:;urface mine operations. I am pleased 
~ report that despite the vicissitudes, 
these vitally important provisions have 
been retained almost in their entirety. 
These aspects of the bill are important, 
because the past record of State regula
tion of surface coal mining has been 
lamentably deficient In enforcement, en
Yironmental protection, and citizen par
ticipation. This bill will open up the 
process of deci.ldonmaking to the scru
tiny of those whose lives and properties 
wm be most adversely a1fected by the 
cool operations, giving' them the oppor
tunity to monitor and if necessary, chal
lenge the adequacy of regulation. 

At the same time, the bill will assure 
ample opportunity to every State to es
tablish Its own regulatory aystem, 10 
long aa the minimum Federal perform
ance standards are enforced. The bill 
sets up a uniform and equitable proce
dure for the extraction of coal now 80 
essential to the security and the well
being of our citizens. In .80 doing, the 
bill would prevent the imposition of un
conaeionable costs upon individuals and 
upon regions who historically have been 
the victims of strip mining. In my opin
ion, Mr. Chairman we have achieved tl:l1a 
objective. 

Allow me to review very briefty the 
major provisions of the bill as amen,ded 
by the Interior Conunittee, incorporat
ing four of the President's eight critical 
changes along with several others which 
h~ deemed less essential: 

First. Implementation: H.R. 25 allows 
the States 18 months within which to 
submit regulatory programs for approval 
by the Secretary of Interior. During the 
interim period, all coal · surface mines 
would comply with the provisions of a 
special program. Interim environmental 
standards would relate primarily to spoU 
placement, approximate original contom 
and hydrology. Except for operators who 
have failed to receive a decision on their 
application far a permit due to admin
iStrative delay, all operators mUst otr. 
tain a permit in full compllance with the 
approved State or Federal program with
in 40 months after enactment of the 
act. 

Most. important, the Secretary is given 
full inspection and enforcement powers 

during the interim period, pending the which have been PI'Oduehlg coal In com
approval of State promulgation of Fed- mercial qU&DtlUes since Jan\1&!'7 1, 1W72. 
eral programs. Seventh. Anlbraelte coal minee: Jn a 

Bccond. Variances: The bW prov1slona comparable cue of considerinl apecial 
allowing mountaintop removal opera- geological and operating condtYona, Ule 
tiona with specific reshaping and internal bill eontaina an exemption for anUvactte 
drainage requirement and imposing coal mines. S'-te l'eiUI&tlon for antbra
qualiftcatlona concerning the induatrlal, cite minea are allowable ln lieu of the 
commercial, residential, or public facUlty aet•a interim pesformance atandard.s, 
developmenta for the postrnininl land permanent perfonnance atandarde, and 
use .. Otrsite spoil placement with strong bond Umlta and UabiiWes. However, all 
stabilization requirements has been al- other provlaiona of the act would apply. 
lowed. Also, recognizing that wherever It is understood that the exemption 
there is either too much or too Uttle spoU will apply effeettveJ.y onl¥ to Pennsyl
to retUrn the site to Ita approximate orlg- vama, where unique PJ'(Nilem& relating to 
inal contour. some alternative .spoU the environmental protection provision.s 
placement provisions are allowed, but of the act B&ve ~ documented. PUr
the mined area must be blended into the thermore, ~ was understood that the 
sun-oancling terrain, and conform to the Secretary would be empowered to en
drainage paUern. force special l"fl8U}&Uons and the other 

Third. Enforcement: H.R. 25 makes provisions of the act should the State fall 
a vallable to the Secretary the full ra.nse to do so. The reQUirement upon the Secre
of sanctions against operators who are in tary to J'ei)Oft. Weanially to Congress COQ

viol&tlon of · interim environmental ceming the etrec•tveness of the State 
standards. providing the kind of tough regulatory program. beginning on De
~nonaeDSC enforcement of the mini- cember 31, 1S.'15, was incorporated to as
mum Federal standards which citizens s\U'e tb&t. the JJUEPOse& of the act wW not 
can and should expect from tbe Federal be circumvented. 
Government in implem~nttng this act. Eighth. A1aaka study: Coal surface 

. Fourth. Designation of areas unsuUa- mining tn Alaska .baa Wen viewed as an
ble tor coal surface m.ining: Certain other peculia~' ~ siW&tion JU~Jtify
area.s are inherently unsuitable tor aur- · 1ng special treatment in the House bill. 
face coal mining. Among these areas, tbe The Secretary ollutertor,ln concert with 
bW llltted the national perk s18'tem. tbe the National .6Gademy of Sclenee.-Na
na.UoD&l wilderness preservatioa ays\;em. tiona1 ~ of Engineermc, would 
and the national foreeta. and all.m&l conduct a stu¢1 to result in propoaed reg
valle!' .t'loors. Only where the reeulatory ul&tlona appropriate to the pby&icial and 
authorU;;v ftnds that an alluvial valley cllmatlc ~ in which surface 
fiool' is l!d8n1.ftcant for present or JX)Wn- mines tn .Aluka operate. During the 
tiaJ far'ln1ns or ra.nclllng opm-atlons due study, provllloDa 0: Ute ac' woalA not 
to ita subJirlaatlon etr~. 'I1I'OUid IUch a apply. 
ban apply. · Mr. CbalnDan. lt 1a evident, as in the 

s-.tee would establish a process tor Instance of aeJDPUo11.1 applytng to 
destgna.ttng other areaa as \IDWltable Alaska. mines, to speel&l bftumin.ou coal 
far coal surface mining by responding mince, and to aDt~te.coal mines, tbat. 
to petition tn maldng a nmew of specl.ftc the eommUtee hfy striven to .aehJeve 
areas. Such des!.enatlons would be man- language in the bJll which will place re
da.tory wherever reclamation pursuant to sponsibUity on the Secre$ary to· lnaure 
tbe ~ ta no* feaaible. Thua tbe ftCU)a- environmental PR*tion 1n apeelal situ
tory autbority would be given consldera- atlons where the M'bUzw;v shuttlllc down 
ble latitude in determining unsuitability. of long-established surface coal mines 

Fitth. Noncoal mining UDSU!tabllity might result in the loss of s1gnlflcant 
deatgnatlon: The Secretary 1a authorized coal Production and miners' Jobs. I draw 
to review Federal areas upon the re- attention to these eaaes to emphasize the 
quest of the Governor of any State or care taten ID !orarul&tfns this bW, that 
upon petition of a citizen preaenttnc al- the Nation&rs coal needa would not be 
IegatiODB oi faet. He could designate an Jeopardized f.bereb:r. 
area unauitable for noncoal llliiWlC Ninth. Indian lands: In the matter of 
where the land use is predomiDantly ur- Indian ~ \he bW calls for a atud.y of 
ban or suburban in nature and where regulatlns surface CG&l mtntng on lnd1an 
possible damage would resul' to tm- lands. The 8ecretal')' would enforce pro
portant historic or environmental values. visions at leu£ aa st.ririgent as those of 

satb. Bpedal bituminous CQ8J mines: the envirorun.eDtal protection standards 
We- fr~ acknowledge that some of the of the act. according to the same time 
act's environmental standarda mieht be frame as that appl:Jtna' to the States, 
impoulble to enforce in caaea when with all opera. tiona on l'h~ lands in f'llll 
there 1a an open pit con1lguratlon, with- compllance wfthtn 30 months or enact-
out. closmc the mine. · ment. 

H.R. 25 .includes a provision requiring · Tenth. IWnJng and mineral resource re
that tbese "1peclal bituminous 00&1 search instilutea: Of great a1gn11lcance 
mines" woWd not be exempt but would in the matter of Improving the quallty,of 
be subject to variation from the spotl mining technolo&Y and manpower, lllr. • 
handling. regrading and clralna8e re- Cha1rm&n, was the adoption or tit.Ie m, 
quirementis of the act, at ~e Secretary's a provision whfch would establish State 
discretion. mining and m1Mrals resources research 

Btreh miRes are defined so aa to lhn1t tnatltutes. The bJ1I caDs for a two-Uer 
ellgibllity. The speclal enrtronmelital funding IY.., &Dd schools of millea are 
controls which the Secre~ would be to be included 1n f,Jle categoric. o1. in
authorized · to Impose for such mines stlt11tlons which would. be eiliible for 
would apply only to existing mine pits funding as -institutes. / 
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In the app10ved version, each partlci

pa.ting State wlll receive $200,000 for 
fiscal year 1975, $300,000 for fiscal year 
1976. and $400,000 for each fiscal yoor 
tlwr•,aft.cr for fi yPar~. a.'! In the House 
bill. 'l'hc fle(:reLary i~ also aulhorl?.ed to 
I'X[>Crut $15 million in fiscal year 1975, 
that sum to be Increased by $2 million 
each fiscal year thereafter for 6 years 
to be used for specific mineral and dem
om.-tration projects and lndustrywide 
:wpllcation and other projects carried 
unt by the institutes. 

The main purpose of the program Is 
Lhe training of mineral engineers and 
,.:dentists. Contrary to the claims of the 
ndmlnistratlon, there Is no comparable 
trainlng program at the Federal level. 
S0me 35 States are estimated to be in line 
for qualification under this title. 

Eleventh. Abandoned mines reclama
t.lon t~rogTams: The committee, cog
nizant of· the enormous environmental 
and social damage left by past surface 
and unde1·ground coal mining, provided 
programs for the reclamation of previous 
ly mined lands, to be conducted by the 
Secretary of the Interior and the Secre
tary of Agriculture. Funded by a fee of 35 
cents per ton for surface mined coal and 
10 cents per ton for underground mined 
coal or 10 percent of the value of the 
coal at the mine-whichever is lesser-
50 percent of the revenues derived In 
any one State or Indian reservation are 
to be expended by the Secretary of the 
Interior in that State or Indian reserva
tion for the purpose set forth In the title. 

This progrPm, Mr. Chairman, will place 
the responsibility for funding a long
overdue program where it belongs-on 
the shouldlers of the coal industry. A3 I 
have alreadr- remarked, with the astro
nomical rise In cool prices which we have 
seen in the past few months, that should 
prove to be no great burden. Pass
through costs to users of electricity will 
be minimal. Without such long-range 
funding, it 1s very doubtful whether any 
truly effective reclamation program can 
be Ianuched. 

Twelfth. Unemployment compensation: 
In order to cushion any regional or com
munity impacts In high density mining 
orcas such as rural Appalachia, the blU 
originally contained provisions allowing 
extended unemployment assistance and 
relief for individuals who lost their jobs 
through administration and enforcement 
of t.he act. Due to objections from the 
Pt·esident concerning the possible infla
tionary pffects of this program, the com
mittee deleted thll! provision. 

Thitteen. Surface owner protection: 
Lastly, M1·. Chairman, the peculiar legal 
ramifications of coal deposits where 
title has been retained by the United 
State.c; and the surface rights were 
held privately was nearly the undoing of 
the conference committee In the 93d 
Congress. A great deal of this coal must 
be extracted by surface mining methods. 
The consequent disruption and dlscloca
tlon of ranchers and farmers In the 
Western States pose complex questions 
of equity and social justice. Coal belong
ing to the people of the United States 
should not be locked up, nor should thpse 
owning the surface above that coal reap 

outrageous profits for giving their con
sent to surface mine the coal, nor should 
the surface owner be deprived of a com
pensation truly commensurate with his 
lossell, in exchange for his consent. 

'I'hc surface owner's consent h8.8 been 
lcgltiml?.ed, but in so doing, the bill de
limits those qualifying as surface owners 
in terms of residence, Income and means 
of livelihood, so as to extend protection 
to ranchers and farmers, and exclude 
the speculatory. In .order to encourage 
the qualified surface owner to give his 
consent--without which the Secretary 
may not lease the coal \mder his Iand
a generous formula for compensation 
was devised. It is based on fair market 
value of the surface, costs of disloca
tions, loss of income, damages, and an 
additional bonus of not more than $100 
per acre. 

The Secretary, who alone may negoti
ate with the surface owner for his con
sent, 1s made subject to a moratorium 
on the leasing of any split-fee Federal 
coa.l, extending from date of enactment 
until February 1, 1976. This is to allow 
Congress a period of time in which to 
reconsider and If. advisable, modify these 
provisions. The Secretary Is to report 
back to Congress at the end of 2 years 
following enactment, as to acreage and 
other factors affecting these provisions, 
and give his views concerning the impact 
of avallabllity of Federal coal and the re
ceipt of fair market value. 

A penalty clause is incorporated to 
discourage any side deals between the 
surface owner and the operator attempt
ing to circwnvent the statutory llmtta
tion on compensation to the surface own
er. Section 716 also imposes upon the 
Secretary the requirement that he shall 
"in his discretion by to the maxlmwn 
extent practicable" refrain from leasing 
Federal coal underlying lands held by 
surface owners, 8.8 defined. 

Mr. Chairman, the task of arriving at 
a compromise on the protection of the 
surface owner is indicative of the dim
culties which the committee and the con
ference committee before It faced in 
striking a proper balance. The bnl rec
ognizes our national interest in surface 
mining Federal coal; it recognizes the 
Just demand of the rancher and the 
farmer for protection from the destruc
tion of food-producing land; it also rec
ognizes, through the mandatory competi
tive bidding procedure, the right of the 
public to be adequately compensated. 

I am confident that the b111 before us 
today Is sound legislation, a balance of 
the economic, social, industrial, environ
mental, and national security factors 
which have been brought to bear during 
the past years when Congress has ac
tively considered this legislation. This 
is an eminently fair blll, Mr. Chairman. 
I am proud to be associated with H.R. 25, 
for I believe it will accomplish what all 
of us ardently desire-the extraction of 
coal without the subjugation of people 
whose environment is unavoidably dis
rupted. 

I respectfully urge the passage of this 
bill, Mr. Chairman. 

Mr. SKUBITZ. Mr. Chairman, although 
I support this legislation, I do so with 

reservati'on. It Is not a perfect b111, lt 
could be considerably Improved. I hope 
the House will adopt a nwnber of the 
amendments now pending at the desk. 

The President sent us a letter at the 
beginning of this Congress outlining spe
cific objections to H.R. 25. I listed 8 con
structive changes and 19 important 
changes to make the bill acceptable in 
view of our current energy shurtage. I 
hope we can concentrate on the adoption 
of most of those changes. 

We certalniy do not want a bill that 
will · stop or hinder the production of 
coal, this Nati\Jn's most abundant nat
ural resource. Many are of the view that 
this bill, as reported, will do just that. I 
do have speciftc objections which I hope 
can be cured through amendment. 

First, I do not feel the reclamation 
fee of 35 cents per ton on stripped coal 
and 10 cents per ton on deep mined ct>al 
1s fair. I believe this fee Is much too 
high and wlll raise far more revenues 
than are needed to reclaim abandoned 
lands. I would like to see the fee dropped 
to 15 cents on strip mined coal. I believe 
this amendment will be sufllcient to re
claim only abandoned stripped lands. 

The reason for the hi!lher fee, the 
committee th'ought it wise to bring in 
sumctent moneys to pay for socipecono
mic benefits. This included construction 
of highways, schools, public fac111tles, 
and even housing rehab111tation for af
fected miners. Now I ask you, why are 
we meddling in areas totally unrelated 
to the mining of coal. 

These higher fees as suggested in the 
committee b111 wfll be passed on to the 
conswner. As a result the users of elec
tricity in your State wfll be paying for 
the construction of roads and public 
faclUtles in a State like Montana where 
we might reasonably be expected to ob
tain our coal. 'lllis should not be, it Is 
nut the cMe now and I do not believe we 
should establish the precedent here. Let 
us lower the reclamation fee to 15 cents 
across the board. 

Mr. Chairman, I am also very much 
concerned that the citizens suits section 
of H.R. 25 creates the posslb111ty of 
damaging individual rights where such a 
result is not needed to properly enforce 
the bill. As reported, H.R. 25 permits citi
zen suits against mine operators even 
though the operator Is In full compliance 
with a permit issued by the regulatory 
authority pursuant to the act. The result 
Is liab111ty without fault. 

Such a result is not necessary. The 
act can be fully enforced through actions 
against the regulatory authority. The 
defense of sovereign Immunity Is not per
;mltted the regulatory authority in 
these actions. Thus, a citizen who feels 
the act is being violated even though the 

. mine operator 1s in compliance with his 
permit, must charge the regulatory agen
cy for an improperly issued permit. The 
llablUty springs from the fault. 

The language suggested by the admin
llstration ellm1nates the potential for 
llabllity without fault. It does not shield 
the mine qperator from actions properll' 
arising from a violation of his permit. 
It allows for the proper enforcement of 
the act without disruption of the llmita-

' 
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tlons on personal liability. 1 hope the 
language is adopted on the fioor. 

These are only two of the changes 
I believe are necessary to make this a 
workable piece of legislation. If the 
amendments now pending at the desk on 
citizen suits aud changing the reclama
tion fee are adopted, we will have a much 
betLer bill. I urge my colleagues to con
sider them fairly and in an atmosphere 
of negotiation and understanding. I do 
not want to believe, as rumor may have 
it, that the decisions on whether to ac
cept or reject amendments have already 
been made prior to their debate here. 

The CHAIRMAN. Does the gentleman 
from Arizona wish to yield time? 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair
man, the gentleman from Michigan <Mr. 
RUPPE), the ranking minority member 
of the subcommittee will have control of 
the time and will be the leadoit spokes
man for this side. 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, I yield 
to the gentleman from Cillifornia <Mr. 
LAGOMARSINO) SUCh time as he may 
consume. 

Mr. LAGOMARSINO. Mr. Chairman, 
I thank the gentleman from Michigan 
for yielding. 

I will not at this time take the oppor
tunity to speak on the bill but I would 
like to take the opportunity to amwunce 
to our colleagues in the House that our 
colleague, the gentleman from California 
IMr. BARRY GOLDWATER, JrJ, has just 
become the father of a baby boy. I know 
our colleagues will want to join in con
gratulating him and his wife, Susan. 
Incidentally, his wife Susan and the baby 
are both doing well. 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, I yield to 
the gentleman from California <Mr. DoN 
H. CLAUSEN) such time as he may con
sume. 

<Mr. DON H. CLAUSEN asked and 
was given permission to revise and ex
tend his remarks.) 

Mr. DON H. CLAUSEN. Mr. Chairman, 
I thank the gentleman for yielding. 

Mr. Chairman, I stronglY support pas
sage of this legislation.· In my opinion, 
there is a definite need for it. A number 
of areas need perfecting, but I am con
fident that this will be accomplished 
through the amending process. 

As the ranking minority member of 
the Flood Control Subcommittee, I was 
called upon to visit the disaster area in 
Buffalo Creek, W.Va. This made a last
ing impression on me as it was clear to 
me that the disaster occurred as a re
sult of inadequate State regulation over 
the coal min1ng operations In that area. 
It resulted in a number of lives lost and 
in my view it was truly•an unforgiveable 
situation. 

This legislation will establish very 
strong environmental standards. As I 
have stated in the past and as my col
leagues have stated today, the basic 
criteria is that we must insist on the 
full and complete reclamation of mined 
lands. At the same time, we must prevent 
the mining of those lands which, for one 
reason or another, cannot be reclaimed. 

In addition, the bill requires that 
lands be returned to the approximate 
original contour and requires they be 

covered by vegetation. The land must 
come as close to resembling its preminlng 
appearance as possible. It is important to 
point out that this requillement is not 
intended to require restoration ot mined 
lands to their original elevation, but to a 
similar configuration. 

In all candor, I regret the tact that 
this legislation is necessary at all. Had 
the States moved forward and adopted 
their own surface mining legislation, the 
Federal Government would not have had 
to involve itself iii this legislative e1fort. 

Even so, the .States under this legisla
tion still have the opportunity to develop 
their own plan-one that they can live 
with. The Federal Government will only 
intervene when . the basic mln1mum 
standards of this legislation are not 
adhered to. 

&sentially, it is directed toward pro
tecting against landscape devastation by 
an irresponsible operator. 

I would like to commend mY colleague 
<Mr. RUPPE) on his leadership in provid
ing a section of the bUl dealing wtth re
search, traiJ;llng, and skill development 
programs in the mining industry. 

It is generally understood that the 
basic reasoning behind this legislation at 
this time is to have these surface mining 
standards established in advance ot the 
upcoming accelerated etfort that is going 
to be required in order to permit c081 
production to give us the badly needed 
alternative energy source. 

The expanded use of coal1s a key im
mediate energy source· needed to avoid 
the problems of the threatened oU em
bargo and to move us toward energy 
s-elf -sum.ciency. 

One of the. provisions ot the bfll which 
I feel strongiy needs amending is the 36-
cent-per-ton reclamation fee. Based on 
very careful research, it appears to me 
that a fair fee structure would be a 10-
or 15-cent-per-ton fee. 

Many people are concerned about in
ct·easing costs of energy. Some estimates 
are that passage of this bill in its present 
form might increase the cost of elec
tricity in those areas utiliz1ng coal by as 
much as 15 percent. · · 

For this reason, I am making a strong 
plea to all Members to seek a ways and 
means through the amending process 
where we can pare down any possible 
increase to the consumer. U we reduce 
the 35-cent-per-ton fee to 10 cents per 
ton, it would have an appreciable effect 
on the ultimate cost to the consumer. 

In conclusion, I recommend enactment 
of this legislation. As I have said, there 
are a number of areas which we can per
fect by way of amendments but the ap
proach taken by this bill is sound and 
equitable. I urge my colleagues to sup
port it. 

<Mr. RUPPE asked and was given per
mission to revise and extend his re
marks.) 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, I yield 
myself such time as I may consume . . 

Mr. Chairman, I rise in support of 
H.R. 25 and I wish to compliment all 
those on the committee and the sub
committee who worked so hard to bring 
this legislation to the fioor today, it 1s 
essentially good legislation and on bal
ance, I strongly support it. 

I might say at the present time the 
bill the House has before it was essen
tiallY the conference report of the 93d 
Congress. There have been some changes 
over last year's version but the bill re
mains essentially a strong compromise 
that will alter mining practices in the 
Easten1 mountains where decades of 
abuse have left hundreds of thousands 
of acres useless and will protect the 
West, but it will not stop the spread of 
responsible coal mining in either of these 
two settings. 

There are some who would wish to stop 
strip mining altogether but the tact is 
that this country cannot atford to take 
that course or action. I would not go so 
far as to say it would be a question of 
suicide in terms of pressure on our energy 
resources, but certainly it would be de
bilitating to say the least to take that 
course of action. Others would have us 
do little to alter the current practices of 
mining on mountain sides and even less 
to assure that surface mining will not 
harm our Western States. Most of us 
have seen either personally or by way of 
photographs the devastation which has 
been left by Irresponsible and uncon
trolled strip m1n1ng. U nothing else it 
was these sights that provided the im
petus for legislation such as H.R. 26. We 
simplY cannot allow these practices to 
continue. 

In my judgment H.R. 25 strikes a bal-· 
ance. It allows strip mining but only if 
the land will have been reclaimed and 
the eyesores of the past are not per
petuated or repeated and only if we can 
insure that the mined land can continue 
to serve man in a useful and beneficial 
way. 

We have tried to protect our precious 
environment but in a way which will not 
hinder either the immediAte require
ments for enerst needs or the require
ments in the not too distant future. 

Granted, we are consistently and con
stantly seeldng new forms of energy. In 
my opinion, one of the most important 
pieces of legislation which the Congress 
passed during the past session was the 
Energy Research and Development Act, 
the very title of which implies that we· 
recognize that we must search for ·alter
native sources of energy. We cannot as
sUme the scientists will be able to invent 
or perfect new energy techn1ques tomor
row or even in the next decade but we 
must adequate!¥ meet our requirements. 
Therefore we must assume we will need 
the coal we have' in the East and in the 
West as well. 

I would like now to address two points 
of contention. One is raised by those who 
would have us not regulate the practice 
or at the most on a m1n1mum basis. 

Some have said that it ts impossible to 
reclaim land after it is stripped. Oh, they 
say you can throw some topsoil on it, 
plant some grass, but it is never going to 
resemble the same configuration or serve 
a useful purpose. From my view, that is 
simply not a true statement. During some 
of my field trips to Ohio and Pennsyl
van1a the Interior Committee saw re
claimed lands-lands that had contour, 
that were green, that looked like they 
belonged. 

I personally remember talking to a 

, 

/ 
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brmer, I believe it was in Ohio, who 
:;lat.ed his farm wru; more productive 
a rt.1•r r·edamnt.ion r111d 11ftrr mining tlum 
prior t.o •.t 1 tp 1n1111rq~ J•'or f•xumJ•Ic, h•• 
tlldl<'Jift d t lw w.lf• 1 •lralnhiJ< Wll.ll fur 
:>lltwrior W1• n1n.sl ul:;o remember thnt 
recbma t ion tt'chniCJUI'S are constantly 
being- improved, so H what we have now 
can do the job. redamation will be even 
better in a few years. I personally reject 
arguments to the contrary as pure scare 
t.:wtlcs. 

I also reject ns scare tactics that en
actment oi this legislation will result in 
:-;ubstantiallosses in terms of coal mined. 

At this point, I \vill insert in the RECORD 
a short chart I have prepared illustrat
ing the effects of the Ohio and Pennsyl
vania laws regulating strip mining: 

COAL PROOUCTION 

Ohio: 
1971.. • .• ••.• ·- -
1912•. - ......... . 
1973 .......... . 
19/4 .. - ........... . 

Peruo•ylvania 
1971. ... ... - . 
19122 ............. . 
1973.... ..... • ...... . 
1974 ................ . 

-------

Number ol 
ope raton 

267 
271 
207 
371 

5M 
6Jf 
830 
846 

Surface coal 
production 
(in million 

tons) 

.30. ~ 
34. G 
29.6 
30.6 

28.5 
Z6.5 
30.2 
42.0 

1 The taw look effeLI in April 1972. 1972 figures affected by a 
1-moulh sllike rn January. 

' ·1 he law look ellect rn Jauuary 1972. 1972 figures affected by 
aJ-monlh·lona sllike rnJanuary. · 

These figures shvw that, indeed, there 
is an initial lapse in production. How
ever. it should be pointed out that 
neither of these. States' statutes provided 
for an interim period, as does H.R. 25, 
with relatively relaxed environmental 
standards and administrative procedures, 
so that the full implelnentation could 
be eased into. These figures do indicate 
that production began to rise again after 
the first year. If the 1972 figures seem 
too low, perhaps it should be emphasized 
that in that year there was a month
long strike in the co"lindustry. 

Tl1e figures also show an increase in 
the number of coal operators. In Penn
sylvania, the year before enactment. 
there were 583 operators. }!{)wever, in 
1973, the year after enactment, there 
were 8:l0 operators. or almost a 50 per
cent inr:reuse. My interpretation of these 
11gures is that CO!'l surface mining laws 
would not significantly hurt produc
tion-that once the industry knows the 
rc1 11latlons and starts to work in ac
cordance with them, production will 
definitely and absolutely rise. By the· 
very fact that there has been a substan
tial increase in the number of operators, 
goes to show that the industry can live 
with the regulati.:ns and still make a 
profit. 

I can assure this House that these new 
operators did nvt go Into the business 
l>rcause they had nothing better to do. 
I am E>ure the profit motive was very 
much in their minds. 

Also, in terms of coal produftion, I 
would think that the present uncertainty 
of the situation must have some effects 
on present operations or those which 
arc scheduled to begin in the immedt-

ate future. I cannot help but think that 
the industry would be hesitant to Initiate 
openings In anticipation of this legisla.-
1 lim. Tlwy know Uwy nl'c 1-!0ing to be 
J'l'l'.tt·latl•cl. 'l'h1·y jm;t do uot know I"X· 
:u·tly how. 

I would raulion tllal I do not expect 
coal production to take 1\ dramatic leap 
immediately utter enactment. While tho 
uncertainties of the present situation 
would be clarified, this is but one fact 
influencing production. Others having a 
great impact would seem to be the ques
tion of the allowp.nce of the use of high 
sulfur coal, the problems of transport
ing mined coal, the availability of trained 
mining personnel, and this country's 
economic situation in general. 

I would now like to switch directions. 
one of the most personally frustrat,ing 
aspects of my prolonged relationship 
with this, and prior, strip mining legis
lation has been that those of us who have 
tried to strike a balance--who have in
sisted that strip mining could be done in 
a responsible manner-have always had 
to be on the defensive. We have been 
damned from all sides. We constantlY 
heard that we had gone too far there or 
not far enough in another place. I think 
we can probably pat ourselves on the 
back because the criticism is coming 
from both ends of thP. spectrum. I think 
this indicates that we have struck the 
balance we were after all along. But, I. 
for one, am tired. of defending. The sup
porters have spent most of their time 
answering the charges of those in opposi
tion. Maybe this is only natural because 
it is a controversial matter. But, I would 
like to reverse that now, if Just for a mo
ment, and talk about what is good about 
H.R. 25. 

The most obvious "good" point is that 
we have written some tough environ
mental standards into this legislation. 
The prime example is that if land cannot 
be reclaimed, it cannot be mined. That 
is a pure and simple statement of fact 
that is explicit in this legislation. Also, 
we insist on elimination of high walls. 
We prohlbit the placement of spoil on 
the downslope. We insist on vegetative 
cover. 

However, we plainly realize that the 
lands which will be mined vary in terms 
of their physical characteristics, and as 
a result we have provided rational flexi
bility. We do no~ mandate that the mined 
land be returned to exactly the same 
shape as it was prior to mining. What the 
committee has obliged operators to do is 
to return the land to its "approximate 
original contour." It should be empha
sized here once again, as I have at
tempted to do many times in the past, 
that "approximate original eon tour" does 
not mean that the land must be returned 
to original elevation. This would be pa
tently ridiculous 1n the case of a thick 
seam of coal covered by a relatively thin 
stl'atum of overburden. When this coal 
is mined, it will create a depression that 
could not be returned to the original ele
vation without hauling a.n enormous 
amount of materials from some other lo
cation, there by creating a similar de
pression elsewhere. Therefore, the com
mittee bill requires that the coal opera-

tor regrade the mined area inside and 
around the perimeter of the mined area 
so that the depression blends into the 
surrounding terrain, and that within the 
11\hli~IJ lll'l'll, the RUl1!\Ce Of the land 
"clollt-ly n·s('mbles'' its premlnlng con
rt~urn Uon. 

Thb Is n rational. ren~onable, but., 
fmnkly, fl. tough stnndurd thnt does not 
require the impossible. 

A second good point of this legislation 
is that it is a State-lead bill. Each State 
which has, or expects to have, coal sur
face mining operations is provided 18 
months after enactment to submit a 
State program to the Secretary of the 
Interior for approval. This is not the 
Federal Government dictating to the 
States what they must or must not do. 
It is only when the State fails to submit 
a program, or when it has failed to be 
approved, or when the plan, or portion 
thereof, is not enforced or implemented 
by the States, that the Federal Govern
ment may step in with its plans and 
regulations. 

Another significant part of this legis
lation is that we allow citizen input 
throughout the process. I personally feel 
that one aspect of the citizen suit provi
sion goes substantially too far, and I will 
offer an amendment at the appropriate 
time to limit this course of action in one 
instance. We recognize that citizen in
volvement in the administrative proce
dures can be a very important check on 
governmental agencies and will insure 
that decisions are not made capriciously 
and that actions are taken with full and 
complete information. 

The committee also recogril.zed the dif
ficulty of imposing our strict standards 
on the States and on the operators im
mediately upon enactment of this leg
islation. On the other hand, we were not 
going to allow an extended period after 
enactment in which irresponsible oper
ators could strip free of all regulation. 
Therefore, we wrote in a very sensible 
interim program that will give all con
cerned a period of time to accustom 
themselves with the new law and reg
ulations but insist in the meantime on a 
few specific environmental standards. 

The final goqd point which I will ad
dress at this point is the recognition by 
the comntittee that it is important for 
us to foster research and training in the 
fields of mining and minerals. This coun
try has a critical need today for techni
cal personnel in these areas. Michigan 
Technological University, situated in 
Houghton, Mich., in my congression
al district, is known as one of the lead
ing institutions in the country in the 
fields of mining a.nd metalurgical engi
neering. However, at the present time. 
Michigan Tech is only graduating ap
proximately 40 students per year in these 
fields, and does not even begin to meet · 
the industry's needs. This country must 
respond to the urgent needs of resource 
development, and, therefore, in H.R. 25 
we have established mlning and mineral 
research institutes to train the man
power to meet our future requirements. 

Grants wfll be provided on a matching 
basis to a school, division, or department 
which conducts a program of substantial 
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institution and rE>search in mining or 
minerals extraction. We have placed pri
mary importance on the training of min
eral engineers and sclentlBts. We au
thorize an Initial :;urn o! $15 mlllion in 
fbcal 1975, and increase this flgure an-
mmlly by $2 million-for 6 years. These 
~-:umts w111 benefit U1e mining Industry, 
the environment, and society In general. 
Aside from ou1· environmental standards, 
I personally consider this one of the most 
important, long-range aspects of this 
legislation. 

I would conclude by saying that the 
coal industry stands at the brink of an 
era In which it can, must, and wm make 
significant contrlbutions to the Nation's 
energy supply picture-more now, I 
would say, than ever before. But at the 
same time, we are in an age of environ
mental awareness and respect. These two 
facets of our present-day circumstances 
are at times at odds with each other. We, 
the Congress, must step in and provide 
the machanism whereby cooperation is 
mandated. We must set the environ
mental ground rules for the coal indus
try's expansion. These ground rules 
should assure that the natural environ
ment is protected to the greatest extent 
feasible without cramping unnecessarily 
the necessary operations. 

I think H.R. 25 accomplishes this. I do 
not pretend or do not believe that H.R. 
25 is perfect legislation. 

In fact, I would like to take jUst a 
moment to talk about the surface mining 
fee, and I would like to take a minute 
to indicate in my opinion that this 35-
cent fee on surface mined cool is a com
pletely unwarranted burden on the tax
payers of this country at a time when 
coal prices are as high as they are today. 
I think that we in the Congress should 
be cognizant of every penny we impose 
upon the taxpayers and consumers of this 
country. I think that we have to be ab
solutely sure that any charge levied upon 
them 1s indeed warranted. U reclama
tion of the land does mean a little higher 
prlce for coal, in my opinion it is neces
sary and should be paid. But the fee of 
35 cents on surface mined coal per ton 
is outrageous because these funds can be 
used for purposes other than reclama
tion orphaned lands. It has been stated 
in the past that these moneys could be 
used for housing construction. This 1s 
not true, as there is a flat prohibition 
against tltis type of use in the bill. They 
can be used for the construction of pub
lic facilities and other improvements, 
such as sewer and water extensions. No 
matter how you slice it, in my opinion, 
this is a type of pork barrel provision. I 
think a 10-cent across-the-board fee 1s 
adequate to reclaim the abandoned lands. 
If it is not, we can increase it in sub· 
sequent sessions of this Congress. .. 

But I think the Amerlcan people at this 
time cannot afford to have us expend 
great sums of their money unless it Is 
absolutely proven to be necessary. 

Mr. Chahman, I would like to state, in 
conclusion, that I will be supporting cer
tain modlflcations of this legislation 
which I feel we need and which are nec
essary to be made. However, because it 
is workable legislation, I intend to sup. 

port this legislation on the floor when 
it comes to flnal passage. 

I would like to say again lt 1s not, as 
some would indicate, an industry biD, nor, 
as some would allege, the product of en• 
vironmental extremism, but it 1s the best 
e1Jort of the Committee on Interior and 
Insular Mairs to bring us lq1slatlon on 
an extremely complex issue. 

Mr. Chairman, I believe that the mem
bers of the subcommittee, the members 
of the full committee, my colleague, the 
gentleman from ·Arizona, and my col
league, the gentleman from Hawaii, have 
done an excellent job in•prepartng this 
legislation and in bringing it to the mem
bership of this House. 

Mr. KETCHUM. Mr. Chairman, wUl 
the gentleman yield? 

Mr. RUPPE. I yield to the gentleman 
from california. 
. Mr. KETCHUM. Mr. Chairman, I 
thank the gentleman for yielding. 

I was most interested 1n the gentle
man's statements, because, as he recalls, 
I toured the coal mining areas with the 
gentleman in the well last year. 

The gentleman mentioned a farmer 1n 
Ohio, I believe it was, and he· pointed out 
the fact that this farmer had Indicated 
that his crops were even better on this 
reclaimed land. 

Would the gentleman Indicate for the 
REcoRD that this man was farming un· 
der a State law, that there had been no 
Federal regulations and it seemed to be 
working extremely well? 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, I certain
ly want to indicate that this man came 
from Ohio. There should be no question 
about this fact and it should be brought 
to the attention of the Members of this 
House that he was operating under a 
State law. 

In fact, I think Ohio and Pennsylvania 
are both exemplary instances of the type 
of legislation which, 1f enacted through
out the country, would have precluded 
the necessity for our being on the floor 
here today. I regret to say that there 1s 
a wide number of States that bave no' 
done as good a job as either Ohio or 
Pennsylvania have succeeded tn achiev
Ing. 

I certainly would say to the people of 
those States and indeed to their legis· 
latures that they have done a superb Job 
in developing, in both 1nst&nces, State 
legislation which is completely on target 
and which does a very ftne job of pro
tecting environmental standards and 
values 1n those States. 

Mr. Chairman, I thank the gentleman 
from California tor his commenta. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I yield 5 
minutes to the gentleman from Montana 
(Mr. MELCHER). 

Mr. MELCHER. Mr. Chairman, there 
is a time to sow anci a time to reap. 

The Creator caUSed the formation of 
the coal in rich deposits Jn the West and 
particularly in my State of Montana. 
There are 106 b1Won toll&--42 blll1on fa 
strippable. The highest of any of the 50 
States. · 

If now 1s the time to reap the rich 
harvest of coal in the West and to do aso 
by stripping the land from the ftJDs of 
coal 20 to 70 feet thick, weeternere IDUIIt 

insist that the full force of Federal law 
require the5e minimums: · 

First. No strip m1n1ng where reclama
tion cannot be guaranteed to bring the 
land back to as iood or better condition 
and production as it was before min
ing-absolute entoreement to bring the 
land back to complete reclamation; 

Second. Water, whether it fa on the 
surface or undersround cannot be d1-
m.fu1shed, diverted or in any way altered 
that is detrlmental to those of us in the 
West, to those of us who depend on it 
as 1f it were our lifeblood; 

Third. The rights of the lan~wner to 
which the mineral estate has been re
tained by the Federal Government must 
be recognized and suarded. The land
owner must have the prerogative to say 
"no" to the ril1nl.ng ·or the federally 
owned coal, and 1f on the other hand the 
landowner agrees to the m.1n1ng, he must 
be compensated adequately tor his losses; 

Fourth. There 1s a Federal responsibil
ity for social impacts and social needs 
for schools, roads and health care for 
people 1n sparsely settled areas where 
there is rapid pOpulation growth due to 
energy · development; and 

Fifth. Indian tribes must be stven the 
opportunity to evaluate proposed coal 
strip mining operations on their reser
vations and 8.S81ll't!lf the rlghts of stronger 
provisions of their own determination 
in reclamation on their own reservation 
lands. 

This bill meets these flve minimtun re
quirements and 1n none of these areas 
can we of the West stand to have tbe 
requirements lowered. We must say, 
"Hands o1J" to weakening amendments. 

Mr. UDALL. lllr. Chairman, I yield 1 
minute to the gentleman from Wisconsin 
<¥!'. BALDUS). 

<Mr. BALDUS asked and was given per
mission to revise and extend his re
marks.> 

Mr. BALDUS. Mr. Chairman, I would . 
like to give vigorous support to tbe 
amendment by Mr. il.uzou to allow col
leges and univelawes with substantial 
mining and research cun1culUIDI to 
qualify for coal reeearch funds. 

It seems IJ'OIIS)y unfair to have the 
qual1flcation for these funds rest on tbe 
number of faculty perBOns employed and 
the title of the institution. The d1st1nc
tion should be made rather on the 8cope 
and quality of the institution's program. 
This, I submit, can be determined by 
curriculum otrerinp, research contribu
tions and hfatortcal oontrtbutioll8 of 
alumni. ' 

The fact . that a university does not 
have "a school of mines, divi&ion, or de
partment" and that it employs one, two; 
three, or four full-time faculty persoll8 
rather than flve or more should not be 
the determin1na f.r. 

The University of WiscoDBin at Platte
vme has been a respected institution 1n 
the area of m1n1na' 1n8truct1on and re
search for mBOJ' years. Under the cur
rent wording of tbe biD, this univeraity 
would not qualify for research funds be
cause it emploY~ only three full-time 
faculty members 1n its m1n1ng area. 

Mr. Cba1rman, it il my hope that the 
amendment w1ll be adopted. · 

, 
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Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chatrman, I yield 5 

minutes to the gentleman from North 
Uakota <Mr. ANom;ws>. 

<Mr. ANDREWS of North Dakota 
asked and was given permission to revise 
and extend his remarks.) 

Mr. ANDREWS of North Dakota. Mr. 
Chairman, I thnuk the gentleman for 
yielding:. 

I certainly support the legislation. 
Protection for our environment and pro
tection for the surface holders is there. 

I would hope that we can make some 
amendments to the legislation, however; 
and I intend to offer that type of amend
ment to bring about needed equity in 
the reclamation fee provisions of the 
act. The present provisions of this leg
Islation call for a straight 35-cent a ton 
tax or 10 percent of the coal's value, 
whichever is less. 

This type of tax discriminates directly 
against lignite coal. which has less than 
one-half the Btu content of bituminous 
and anthracite coal. 

Let me give the Members the figures. 
For example, the average Btu rank of 
coal is as follows: Anthracite has about 
14,000 Btu per pound; bituminous Is 
13.100; subbituminous is 9,500; and lig
nite is 6,100 Btu per pound. 

Therefore, the Members can see that 
on $35 a ton coal. which Is the price of 
a lot of coal. we have a !-percent sev
erance tax. On $17.50 coal we have a 2-
percent severance tax. Yet, In the case 
of lignite coal, which 1s valued at about 
$2.50 a ton because of transportation, 
water content, and low Btu content, we 
have a tax that comes close, In this 
case, to the 10-percent level. Yet with 
lignite coal which would be taxed at 10 
percent of value rather than 1 or 2 
percent, it takes more than twice the 
amount of lignite and far more tax to 
achieve the same heat content. 

This will result in a higher rate of tax 
on the consumers who use lignite coal 
for energy, whether it be In the form 
of electricity, steam, or whatever. It Is 
the Btu heat content of the coal that 
is important to the consumer, and the 
lower the Btu value of the coal, the great
er the tax. and the greater the amount of 
coal that must be burned to produce a 
certain amount of heat. 

It is not the coal companies who pay 
this extra tax; It is the consumer, and I 
am not talking about the private power 
companies. I am talking about the rural 
electric cooperatives owned by those they 
)lerve because they are the chief users of 
this lignite coal. 

Mr. Chairman, I have in my hand a 
lett.er from the manager of Basin Elec
tric Power CooperatlYe whose board 
of directors includes people from Minne
sota, Nebraska, Montana, South .Dakota, 
and Iowa as well as North Dakota and 
who say that they wholeheartedly sup
port the concept of my amendment be
cause they feel 1t Is simple equity to re
lieve lignite users from having to pay 
the lion's share of rehabilitating strip 
mined land that was ravaged 50 years 
ago." He also points out that the dis
proportionate tax could have serious con
sequences on our agricultural economy. 

Mr. MELCHER. Mr. Chairman, wW the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. ANDREWS of North Dakota. I 
yield to the gentleman from Montana. 

Mr. MELCHER. ,Will the gentleman's 
amendment specify lignite? 

Mr. ANDREWS of North Dakota. '11le 
gentleman's amendment does specify 
lignite, yes. 

Mr. MELCHER. The gentleman Is 
. speaking of .an amendment that would 
reduce the 10 percent figures to 5 per
cent at a point where the language re
fers to all kinds of coal, but If the gen
tleman's amendment is only with rsepect 
to lignite, it would be more appropriate 
to do what the gentleman is describing 
by Including in his amendment a specific 
reference to lignite only-not all coal. 

Mr. ANDREWS of North Dakota. It I 
can get the support of the gentleman 
from Montana by putting in the word 
"lignite," all right. I have an amendment 
published in the REcORD that exempts 
lignite from the tax. I have another one 
that goes from 10 percent to 5 percent. 
I have been told by the gentleman on the 
committee that the 5 percent would only 
apply to lignite because of. the unique 
character of that fuel. I would like to 
point that out to the gentleman. But; 
certainly specifying "lignite" w111 not 
change my amendment's purpose in any 
way. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, will the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. ANDREWS of North Dakota. I 
yield to the gentleman from Arizona. 

Mr. UDALL. The gentleman from 
Montana tells me privately that there 
are contracts In his State and elsewhere 
that run in the range of $2 or $2.50 and 
that are not lignite. The amendment 
proposed by the gentleman from North 
Dakota would be much more acceptable 
to me if he would redraft It to apply only 
to lignite. 

Mr. ANDREWS of North Dakota. This 
amendment will be redrafted to specify 
lignite coal because this Is speclflcally 
what we have in mind. 

Actually, we ought to reallze that this 
has a great deal of bearing on the energy 
crisis, too. The reports tell us that for 
every ton of lignite we utilize for elec-. 
triclty, we will save 90 gallons of fuel on. 

North Dakota lignite comes from an 
area of the country where the winter 
temperatures are often 40 below zero, 
and we believe that If we can produce 
electric heat from lignite coal we can save 
a lot of fuel on and natural gas which 
can be better used for other purposes in 
other parts of our country, but tt we in
directly encourage Increased use of 
heating oil by excessively taxing lignite. 
then we will have detrimental ramifica
tions. 

So I would hope that in the Interest 
not only of our area but In the interest of 
the energy needs of the entire 'country 
that this House will support the amend
ment that I w1ll offer. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I yield 3 
minutes to the gentleman from North 
Carolina (Mr. TAYLOR). 

<Mr. TAYLOR of North Carolina asked 
and was given permission to revise and 
extend his remarks.> 

Mr. TAYLOR of North Carolina. Mr. 
Chairman, H.R. 25 Is a product of pro
tracted debate at all levels of congres-

slonal consideration-in subcommittee, 
committee, here on the floor of the House 
of Representatives, in the Senate and In 
con!ereJlce. It is also being considered 
at the White House. 

Few measures brought before the 
House have been given as much atten
tion 8.'1 this legislation. During the last 
Congress it WllS studied in detail by the 
members of both the Subcommittee on 
Mines and Mining and the Subcommittee 
on the Environment. Field trips to in
spect some of the Nation's principal sur
face milling areas and extensive public 
hearings were conducted. 

Last year the Committee on Interior 
and Insular Affairs met 23 times to con
sider this bill. I attendea every meeting 
and I felt that most of the time was 
used In a constructive effort to develop 
a sound, reasonable bill to present to this 
House. This year additional hearings 
were held and amendments were debated 
by the full Interior Committee. 

I congratulate my colleagues, Mrs. 
MINK and Mr. UDALL, In their diligence, 
perseverance, and leadership In carry
ing this legislation to Its present stage. 

I agree with the objectives of the b1ll~ 
maintaining our essential stewardship to 
the land-to leave for future generations 
a resource base that· has at least the 
same range of uses and potential as the 
land we Inherited. 'Ibe devastation of 
large areas of our landscape from past 
practices of surface coal mining Is un
conscionable. It has left behind a legacy 
which has stained both the land and Its 
people. 

I agree with the underlying principles 
in H.R. 25-

That the role of Federal legislation Is 
one of providing a minimum standard 
of general gUidelines to assure a common 
denominator among the States; 

That the principal lead in regulating 
surface mining activities Is to be vested 
with the States since most regulatory 
decisions can be made best at State and 
loeallevels. · 

In the next few days we w111 have the 
opportunity to review again some major 
declslons which have gone into this legis
lation. In this review we must assure 
ourselves that the approach reached 
during the last Congress will achieve the 
obJective of proper stewardship to the 
land and its people-

Without Imposing untenable costs of 
transition In mining practices on society, 
costs which might be greater than the 
benefits gained In the Interim transition 
period: and 

Without worsening the national econ
omy, nor Increasing the burden of un
employment, inflation, and triggering 
unnecessary increases In energy costs. 

In the committee I voted for many 
amendments, designed tO make the bill 
less objectionable to businesses, indus
tries, and people in need of coal. I tried 
to help find some reasonable compro
mises providing for tJ;le restoration of 
mined-over land to productive use in an 
environmentally sound manner without 
contributing unnecessarily to the further 
inflation of coal prices or to the ener1r.9 
shortage. Ours is the dlfftcult Job of find
Ing a proper balance between protecting 
the environment and meeting the energy 
needs of. our people. · 

' 
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I am ready, once again, to listen and here and some gone. I have seen no accept one ton of strlpmined coal !or 1 

participate ln the debate over the several precedent to equal these delaying tactica million tons of underground coal. 
features of this legislation-not to de- in my 30 years of fam111arlt7 with Bouse M1:. RONCALIO. That 18 the usual 
feat the bill or frustrate its purpose- proceedings. • spirl~ of compromise that the ~~ 
but to assess independently the balance Here we are again. Thfs btU 1s a good from West VJ.rriDja gtves to thia 1Ju81 .. 
which has been struck and detennine·lf blll. It lets coal companies live. lt pre- ne1111 of surface mlnlng coal. 
it can be improved by some additional sel'ves the land. It requires reclamation. I would also much rather so back to 
amendments on the fioor. It is the result of 'the patience of hun- the orlgtDal amendment offered by tbe 

I supported this legislation throughout dreds of lawmakers in both Houses of gentleman from Montana <.Mr. lbl.
the last Congress-and I anticipate .that Co~ess over many, many months. I CHER> but let us enact what we have now, 
I will be able to vote again for its final commend Members of good w1U who so that we can enact a law and that we 
passage. The time for final action on this strive to accomplish a reasonable piece know can survive a veto. I would Uke. to 
legislation has come; its need is clear. of legislation. . see some other adjustments made, but I 

Great growth is expected in the coal I was asked by the members of the am willing to .go along 'lith a bW that 
industry during the next decade and it Missouri delegation last fall, specUlcally makes me l"e8Mnabl7 unhappy, 
is important that this legislation be Mr. IcaoRD and his colleagues, "Why do There are otherB reasonably unhaPP7 
passed without delay so that the indus- we need a Federa_l strlpminlng bUl When without a good law. 
try wlll know what guidelines and regu- all the States have a good stripmDling Mr. UDALL. · Mr. Chairman, wm tbe 
lations will be required in the future. bill?" gentleman yield? 

Mr. Chairman. I urge this body to face The reason we need it 1n Wyomtng 1a Mr. RONCALIO. I yield to the gentle-
this important national issue, to debate it just happens that 55 percent of tbe man from Artzona. 
it-to modify it if it wishes-and finally, surface of Wyoming is federally owned, Mr. UD~ I thank the sent1eman for 
to approve a sound course of action. That and some 75 or so percent of the coal yielding. 
much we owe to the people, to this gen- deposits that are stripable in Wyoming I want to say the gentleman 1n the 
eration, and to the generations tha.t will happen to lie under both Federal surface well has been under enormous pree.u.,. 
follow. and non-Federal surface, so that if we these last 3 J'elltl'll on th1s legislation. I& 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I yield 3 are to have jurisdiction to mine the coal state 1.s 1n the middle of being asked by 
minutes to the gentleman from Wyoming we need, we must have Federal leetsla- the other States of th1s Nation to aup.. 
<Mr. RoNCALiol · tion to blend with the State law In brlna- ply great quantities of eDe!YJ. I knew the 

<Mr. RONCALIO asked and was given 1ng out the best possible procedures for terrible kinds of pressure he has been 
permission to revise and extend his re- surface m1n1ng, under, and be baa kept the faith. He has 
marks.) Mr. HECHLER of West Virainla. .Mr. been couraceoas and intelligent and tried 

Mr. RONCALIO. Mr. Chal.rman. I do Chairman, will the gentleman yield? · to strike a balance between the pro~-
not think that the debate segment of Mr. RONCALIO. I yield to the eentle- tion of the land he loves and the needf 
our proceedings today would be complete man from west Virginia. of the country. I think he well deaet'vee 
without an appearance on my part. Mr. HECHLER of west Vtrgtnia. I our commendation. 

First of all, I would like to oompllment thank the gentleman for ytell11ng. Mr. RONCALIO. Mr. Cha.irman, let me 
the leadership of the committee for the Mr. Chairman, I want to commend the say ~to the ezeellent chairman of the 
second Congress in a row in bringing be- gentleman from Wyoming, who so ably committee that flattery will get him 
fore the Houec this bill. I would also like represents a beautiful State, where I everywhere, but we do not have any 
to asso:=iate myself with the remarks visited not 110 long ago. I commend him Presidential Yote yet. 
made by the chairman of the Subcom- for his efforts in connection wWl tb1a Mr. UDALL. Mr. Cba!rman, I :vteld 1 
mittee on National Parks, the gentleman legislation. The gentleman froiD Wyom- minute to the eentteman from Jl'lor1da 
from North Carolina <Mr. TAYLOR.), who intr made a very interesting suggestion <Mr. l.Emr.uf). 
just spoke to the Members, and who 1s recently on the fioor that there should be <Mr. LEHMAN asked and wu -atwe 
an outstanding and excellent lee.der of a. ratio between the undercround and permission to revtse and.. extend hta 
this body, and who has displayed re- stripmbling which any compall)' under- remarks.> 
sourcefulness in the preservation of our takes. I would like to express interest In Mr. LEHMAN. Mr. Chairman, I tha.nk 
national lands so that other generations and supporl of that cpncept. All we an the gentleman for l'leldlng, ed I C811l
may enJoy our natural resources and still escalating the amount of stt1PIIl1Dina to. mend the gentleman from Artzona for 
permit surface mining adjoining our over 50 percent, if we contillue to escalate bringing thl.s b1ll to the ftoor. 
forests and parks, but not within the at t.h1s rate, the amount of AriPPable In Dade Ooullty, Pia., we do not ~:left 
foundations of either. coal reserves wlll be exhausted before a great deal of ooal ttut we have a sen-

This all began for me in January 1971, the end of the century: am I not correct? oua safe water prob1em. which the gentle
with the chairman of the subcommittee, The CHAIRMAN. The time at. the ceo- man from Armona knows beca~ he hu 
the gentleman from Oklahoma <.Mr. tleman has expired. vtslted our area. In this bm ~ Ia a 
ED.IIloNDSoNl, with a blll which was mild Mr. UDALL. I yield 2 additional min- provision !f!r the study of the e1recta ot 
in all sections compared to what we w1U utes to the gentleman from Wyoming. strip mining. 'Ibough we mine no coal we 
be enacting here today. The worBt re- .Mr. RONCALIO. I thank the .pntle- do have phosphates, rock and other raw 
quirement from the company standpoint man for yielding. materials 1n south and central Florida. 
was the fact that any slope 20 degrees or Let me say to my good friend. tbe gen- So, I would like to put the question to 
more should not be mined. We have since tleman from West Virginia. 1those opln- the gentleman from Arisona as to 
modlfted that provision so that in this ions I respect and whose \'ote I regret whether th1s stad7 would include the ef
leg1slat1on slopes 20 degrees or more can very much I cannot seem to entice for fects of open pit lhin1ng for rock phoe
be mined if there is no dumping over- th1s Iegislatton, that I would like to phate and varioUI minerals in south and 
burdening of the downslope. amend many segments of thia bW, but central Florida, and the effect of tbla 

In the preceding Congress that just we have now been three years ~ ldnd of open pit m1n1ng on the aquifer 
concluded perhaps a year and a half of to get an act. I am convinced we must that supplies water to the metropolftan 
constant committee work went into now put an act on the statute books. areas of south Plortda, water which Ia so 
S. 425; leadership and sustained devotion · Then let us be about the business of essential to our r1'W'th and well-being. 
by the gentleman from Arimna <.Mr. amending over the next year or two, I might brinl to the attention of the 
UDALL) and. the gentlewoman from and makJ.ne the modifications and the gentleman the statement of Russell 
HawaU <Mrs. MINK> gave us a good bill. adJustments that are necessary, Train, former Chairman of the Councfi 

All the confusion·and distortion and Then I would very much like t.o see on EnvironmeD&al Quality OD the adell-
obfuscation that can be foisted upon the every company mining coal in Wyoming tional potential clamage~ of .strip llllnizla. 
parliamentary process with or without be required to deep mine 10,000 tons !or AD addltloDIIJ ..... can oocur trom Rip 
Robert's Rules of Order were put upon every 1 000 000 tons they strip mine mlniDg-devanatld WUcUife -lldltat, Iand-
thts committee b rta. in _._ frten .. - ~ ' · slides, sUt and acJd cbalted ·ltreaas a.nd a 

Y ce sun ... z .... Mr. a~!iCHLER of West Vi~a. U the bJJchtecllandacape.ID psrt&oularly nell farm-
of mine 1n the Qther party, and some gentleman will yield, I would certainly l~d, ~ strip mlniDB can adversel;y etrect 

, 
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fnt nre !ert ity r.o. l! , • t iie <>pportnni lle~ 
lot· rt·~t"get ioU 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, If Ulc 
gcnUeman will yield, I am keenly aware 
nf the problems in Florida and I would 
like to say this· bill will cover the kinds 
uf problems the gentleman has in his 
;u·ea. I hope out ot that study will come 
to some means to deal with those prob
lems: 

Mr. LEHMAN. I tba.nk Ule gentleman 
from Arizona. 

Mr. STEIGER of Anzona. Mr. Chair
man. I yield 3 minutes to the objecting 
gentleman from California tMr. KETCH
UM). 

tMr. KETCHUM osked and was given 
permission to revise and extend his re
marks.) 

Mr. KETCHUM. Mr. Chairma11, I 
thank the gentleman for yielding. 

Mr. Chairman, here we are again, not 
quite a year later, with the same packed 
House. Somebody would probably tell the 
Members that is because this is Friday, 
but let me tell the Members that we de
bated this bill for 6 days last year and 
the attendance was about as good, which 
really indicates how important this b.ill 
l:l. 

We are going to hear dw·ing the course 
of the debate how the coal companies 
:-.imply cannot operate until we get this 
bill passed because they are confused 
and they do not know what they can do. 
I have been listening to that argument 
for almost 21,~ years on this legislation, 
and if one is to believe that great metro
)JOlitan daily, the Washington Post, and ii 
one read the editorial in this morning's 
paper, one would s('e it said there was 
:..oniething in the nature of 1,000 acres a 
day being mined-and this without Fed
t·ral legislation-so I do not think they 
are as confused a.<( some would have us 
believe. 

We are going to be told that this bUl 
really is not going to cost anythtng and 
that it is going to double the production 
of coal. I am telllng the Members that 
nothing could be further from the truth 
because there is not any Federal legisla~ 
t.ion we pass that does not have a price 
tag and this one has a "biggie." It is go· 
ing to increase the price of coal to our 
eonsumers. We are all hearing from our 
constituents right now about the high 
I'Ost of electricity. Well, "You ain't heard 
nothing yet." 

The cost to the coJJsumers is going to 
be considerable, and that by the way is 
why the Governors of a couple of the 
l';tates that have strip mining legisla
tion in their States today are backing 
this bill to the hilt. The legislation has 
increased the price of their coal to such 
an extent that it is no longer competitive 
with the other States. That is why the 
Governors want the bill. 

This bill is going t.o create unemploy
ment, and we heard muc.h testimony 
nlong these lines. The Members wlll find 
that feature has been removed from the 
bill this year, hut it was put in there 
originally because we know it is going to 
ereate unemployment, and the Members 
will ftnd it In the Senate version of the 
bill if my information is correct. 

Now, aR to my good friend, the gen-

tleman from West Virginia <Mr. HEca
u;a'sl comments here In the debate when 
he was complaining about the tact that 
we had 3 days of "hearings," I would re
mind the Members ot this body that we 
have something in the neighborhood of 
90 or 91 new Members of Congress this 
yca1·; about half of Ule members of the 
Committee on Interior and Insular Af
fairs are new to the committee. Those ot 
us that were new to the committee last 
year listened to this .bill in the subcom
mittee for almost a year and debated the 
various provisions back and forth, so that 
we were thoroughly famWar with the 
contents of this bill. That simply is not 
true today. 

The Members of this HOUfi.C, none of 
the Members, particularly the newer 
members of the Committee on Interior 
and Insular A1fa1rs are aware that they 
could not possibly read all the commit
tee reports that would probably fill this 
well to find out what we found out. 

Now, bear in mind that we do have the 
responsibility tor the regulation of min
ing on Federal lands. That is our Job. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gen
tleman from California has expired. 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, I yield ·the 
gentleman from California 2 additional 
minutes. 

Mr. KETCHUM. Mr. Chairman, that 
is our Job, and let me tell this body that 
the Secretary of the Interior has already 
promulgated regulations and when I 
asked him in committee why must we 
have this bill, he said: 

I don't know. Maybe my promulgating of 
these regulations Is unconstitutional. 

Well, I think he clearly has the re
sponsibility and authority to do Just that. 

We pass law after law around here 
and then we spend the next 2 or 3 or 5 or 
10 years tmdoing the damage we have 
done. Let me give one classic example 
of what I am talking about. About 6 
years ago, we spent, and I am sure this 
House spent, I know I did in a State 
legislative body, spent an entire year 
arguing about the merits of removing 
lead from gasoline, because we were 
going to have this great new ~talyt1c 
converter that was going to take all 
these noxious things out ot the atmos
phere. During that year of deb&te we 
brought to the people and told them that 
the catalytic converter would spew 
forth sulfuric acid fumes. Nevertheless, 
we have the catalytic converter at a cost, 
I am told, of billions of dollars to our 
constituents and to the taxpayers that 
are footing the bill for all this phoney 
baloney. 

Now, the EPA has just recently an
notmced that, lo and behold, that the 
catalytic converter spews forth sulfuric 
acid. Therefore, we had better change 
our thinking on the catalytic converter. 

Well, that is what we are doing with 
this bill. That is what we are doing to 
the consumer and we are going to an
swer for it. I am very proud of the posi
tion I took on this blll this year and 
last year, and If the good Lord is willing 
and the creek does not rise, I w1D take It 
again. _ 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I yield 3 

minutes to · the gentleman from Ohio 
t Mr. SEIBEULlNG). 

Mr. SEIBERLING. Mr. Chainuan. t.llc 
gcnUemo.u from Calllornlo. made n 
rather sweeping statement about Ule 
supposed effect of this bill on the priee 
of coal to the consumer. 

I invite everybody to turn to page~ 72. 
73, and 74 of the committee t•eport. 
Starting on page 72 Is a very Interesting 
chart which shows that before 1967 the 
coal price was fairly stable. Since then 
the spot price of coal has shot up tmtil 
by the end 'of 1974 it was three times 
what it was in 1967. During that period 
of time wages went up 50 percent and 
production hardly went up at all. 

Now, if we turn to page 73 and the 
report that is quoted there in the first 
paragraph we read: 

A review of the available data on profits 
of coal companies and coal operating com
panies reveal tremendous Increases In profits. 
Thus, prtc'e Increases bave been translated 
into profits. The fact that the price o! coal 
ls likely to remain unrelated to the cost of 
production Js further supported ln the Coal 
Supply Potential Task Group Report, pre
pared by the Federal Energy Administration. 
This report states tbat at least for the near 
term, (1975-1978) tbe " ... equ111br1um price 
of coal may be set by competitive forces of 
competing fuels and most particularly oU, 
rather than by the cost of production and 
normal competition wltbin the coal 
Industry." 

It therefore appears that the ability o! 
the Industry to absorb any increased costs 
of reclamation consistent with the stand
ards of the Act Is no longer In doubt . . 

If anyone still have any doubt. turn 
to the next page and look at the price of 
coal, as shown in table 14, versus other 
hydrocarbon energy resources and com
pare the maximum reclamation cost per 
ton of coal as shown in table 14 with 
Ule most recent prices shown in table 
15. 
. Now hopefully we have competition in 
tile coal Industry, a competitive struc
ture, altllough there is some doubt that 
we do. But assuming we do, then the 
marketplace is going to determine the 
price of coal to the consumer and not 
whether we add a few cents per ton by 
requiring coal companies to restore the 
land. 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr .. Chairman, will the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. SEIBERLING. I yield to the 
gentleman. 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, I think we 
have to understand we should not throw 
a lot of cost inputs Into this legislation 
simply because the present price of coal 
can support those energy costs. 

It seems to me what we ought to be 
doing here is to be looking toward the 
day when prices ot coal will come down. 
The price of coal Is far too high. It is 
not necessarily too high because of the 
policies of the coal companies. It is, par
tially, high priced today because of the 
past poJicies of this Government. 

For years, we eneouraged industries 
and utilities to get out of the utilization 
of coal. We said that coal is a bad energy 
source. We did everything at the time 
in this cotmtry to discourage the produc
tion and consumption of coal. The fact 
that there Is a high price attached to l'oal 

/ 
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today 1s largely because of the Federal 
Government fulling to realize we would 
face a Near Eastern energy or oil short
nr.c and failing to realize what an im
portan t pla<:e alld ,·ole coal had in the 
energy development of this country. 

Mr. SEIDERLINO. I agree with the 
~entleman that we do not want to add 
unrlecessar lly to the cost of coal. I think 
the gentleman agrees with me that this 
bill does not add unnecePsartly to the 
cost of coal. But I wouid also like to point 
out that there are some people--and the 
study cited in our report makes the 
point-who say that it is not the Govern
ment and it is not the Federal clean a.1r 
standards that have raised the cost of 
coal. The fantastic increase in coal prices 
appears to result from a lack of effective 
competition in the coal industry itself, 
for if the coal industry were fully com
petitive, then as the price went up, pro
duction would go up, and yet we all know 
production has remaiiWd practicaJ.Iy the 
same. 

Secretary Morton, when he testified at 
the hearing before the committee 2 weeks 
ago, said that the production was not 
limited but that the demand was limited, 
and if the demand is limited and the 
industry was capable of producJ,ng more 
than the demand, the prices should not 
have gone up as they did if the coal 
industry were a competitiYe industry. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman. will the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. SEffiERLING. I yield to the gen
tleman from Arizona. 

Mr. UDALL. On that point, Secretary 
Morton said the industry was capable 
right now, had the capacity right now, of 
producing in the area of 60 million tollB 
of coal additionally. without putt.tng on 
new capacity or additional opening up of 
new mines. 

Mr. SEIBERLING. Secretary Morton 
said one other thing. He said this bill 
will not reduce employment in the coal 
industry; it will increase employment. 
Look at the record. 

Mr. KETCHUM. Mr. Cha.lrman, will 
the gentleman yield? 

Mr. SEIBERLING. Yea; I yield to the 
gentleman. 

Mr. KETCHUM. Mr. Chairman, I 
thank the gentleman for yielding, The 
gentleman and I sit on the same subcom
mittee, and we listened to the same wit
nesses, and the gentleman know that 1s 
nota fact. -

Mr. SEffiERLmG. I ask the distin
guished chairman o! the subcoountttee, 
did not Secretary Morton say that? Were 
those not his exact words? 

Mr. UDALL. That was Dl7 clear under
s tanding. 

Mr. SEIBERLING. I challenge the 
gentleman from California to look at the 
record. 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, I yield 5 
minutes to my distinguished colleaguer 
the gentleman from West Virgin1a <Mr. 
HECHLER). 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I yield an
other 10 minutes to the distinguished 
patriot, the gentleman from West Vir• 
ginia <Mr. HECHLER) . 

Mr. HECHLER of West Vlrglnla, Mr. 
Chairman, ·I have a "Udall for Prest-

dent" button in my pocket. I do not know 
whether I should, alter that comment, 
put it on or not. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, 1! the gen
tleman wlll yield briefly. I would hope we 
would have a nonpolitical debate. 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. Mr. 
Chairman, I appreciate the time that I 
have received from both sides. 

Mr. Chairman, H.R. 25 is really an 
LCD bUL It is really a "lowest common 
denominator" btp, and it is the product 
of a lot of pressures by very powerful in
terests. 

The gentlewoman from Hawaii <Mrs. 
MINK) indicated that she and the mem
bers of her subcommittee and the mem
bers of the full committee had decided 
not to have "prolonged" hearings. No 
Member of this House desired prolonged 
hearings. I very much appreciate the 
tremendous contribution which was 
made by an members of this committee, 
and particularly the gentlewoman from 
Hawaii (Mrs. MINK). Time after time. 
on issue after issue. she &tood up and she 
fought for the rights of the people and 
for the protection of the land, both In 
committee and during ·many enended 
meetings of the conference. 
· In this Congress she has alwaya been 
on the right side -on every issue, the side 
of ·human beings. 

Mr. Chairman, it was a very m~ 
experience for me some 10 years ago in 
my home town of Huntington, W. Va .• 
when Representative MINK came down 
to give the graduation address at the 
Women's Job Corps. She established an 
immediate rapport with those )'OUlll 
women by describing her own efforts In 
the state of Hawatl, coming from a large 
family, to get an education, to struggle 
at the University of Chicago for a law 
degree, and to be elected to the high 
honor of membership in the House of 
Representatives. 

It 18 for th18 reason that I found tt 
especially PUZZling that she and other 
memben1 of the committee have cut us 
off in terms of testimony. 

Mr. Chairman, strip mln1ng Is a rlpotr. 
It 18 a rtpotr of people whose water ·sup
plies are polluted, whose property 18 de
graded, and whose very Uvea ant threat
ened by the blasting of boulders, and by 
floods and erosion. 

Day before yesterday five very wonder
ful people from a strip mined area in 
West Virginta visited me: Mn1. Chester 
Werkman, from Abraham, W. Va .• the 
wife of a deep miner; ClUford PlmnJe:r, 
and his son, Bobby Plumley, who llft In 
the Richmond district of Raleigh County, 
W. Va., and whose families have lived In 
that IJelf-same area since the ReYolutton
ary War; Miss Kittye Cornette, a rtu
dent at Park Junior High SetlOdl tn 
Beckley, W.Va., who was so l:neeneed at 
what was happening to the land and 
water supplies that she went out and got 
several hundred students at the Junior 
high school to submit a petition to the 
Congress to try and stop the deftultaUon 
of strip mining; and Mrs. Eleanor BeD
nett, who Uves in an area where 1:he&r are 
starting to strlp mine around her home. 

In essence. their visit Is the stclr7 of 
what Is wrong with the wa)' thb tertsta
latton has been developed, -~ ilne 

people got up at 2 a.m. day before yester
day to drive all night here in order to 
tell their story and to hope at least that 
somC"one in Congress would listen or 
somebody would llaten to them. 

They came here to tell personally of 
the irreparable damage that results when 
the laws of Sir Isaac Newton take over 
on these steep slopes and the soil and the 
spoU cascades down the hillsides into the 
streams. · 

Yet when I asked them 1f they could 
. please stay another day because we are 
gotng· to take this legislation up today, . 
Mrs. Workman indicated she had to get 
back to take care of ber sheep. 

Mr. Chatnnan, contrast these flve 
people with the- people who can come 
here every day, many of whom represent 
some of · the most powerful biterests m 
this Nation. They are representatives ot 
organizations Which have around-the
clock lobbyists here at the Capitol. orga
ntzatiolUI which can afford to keep people 
here day after day and night after night 
seeking to drive loopholes into this legis
lation, trying to assure that this legisla
tion enables them to keep on with th~ 
same ri~. whteh we call strtp m1nlnc. 

Mr. Chainna.n, the gentleman from 
Montana <Mr. Mncan> started otr hts 
remarks by saying, "There is a 'time to 
sow, and there 1s a time to reap." 

I would ask h1m 1f he did not mean to 
spell that wOrd "r-a.-p-e" instead of 
"r-e-a-p." 

Mr. Cha.1rman, the legislation that w.e 
have before us 1s the product of com
promise. sure, compromise is' the essence 
of the leg1.sla.tlve process. Maybe I Just 
cannot get used to compromise when the 
very way of life, the·property, the homes. 
and welfare of the people in my area who 
are affected b7 tb1s legislation are 
involved. · 

I asked the Library of Congress re
cently to give me a 11st of the leading 
congressional d1str1cts in the Nation, 
ranked according to how many coat 
miners they have and how much tonnage 
of coal they mine. The Fourth Conares
slonal District of West Vlrg1nJa, whtcb 
I have the honor to represent. came out 
on top of the Ust 1n terms of n'UDlber of 
miners, amount of coal !nlned under
ground, and ls one of the top three con
gres.sional dlstdcts 1n deep and stdp coal 
production. 

A lot of people asked me, including 
Representatives serving their first term 
here in Congress,_ :bow can I repr-esent a 
district that has so much strip Dlintng, 
so much deep JD1nin& and more miners 
than any other c11strlct and take .the 
position that I take aga.~Dst atr1p mlntne. 

A telephone caD came in to the omce 
of one Congressman wan:rln& that Con
gressman not to introduce a particUlar 
-strenthentng amendment because that 
Congressman mllht be tn trouble back 
home and not be reelected if that amend
ment were spoilsored. 

Mr. Chairman, I would Just Uke to 
present a few facta and ftrures here to 
my fellow Members, aD of whom practtce 
tx>utles. In 1972, alter the reapportion
ment when West V1rB1nla lost one aeat. 
the State lerdalature, where the cold tn
terests of West -.frSlnia are pro!nlnent, 
decided that ther ~ted to get rid at. / 
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1ne. Therefore, they redistricted me in 
with a.nothet· Congressman, a fellow 
Democrat. against whom I had to run in 
the pl'imary. There was one clear~cut 
issue in that primary: I was for abolish~ 
in~ sttip miniug; he wa.s in favor of strip 
mining. In any event, the \'Ote came out 
2 to 1-50.872 to 25,004-and I am still 
here. 

In that Mt.me elee11on I ran for dele
gate to the na.Uorml ('Onvention. I was 
the first Congressman in this Nation to 
come out and urge the nomination of 
GEORGE McGoVERN for President. I say 
that because I want my fellow Members 
to lutder:;tand that GEORGE McGOVERN 
did not do well in 1!172 in West Virginia. 
Nevertheless, he is doing better and bet
ter as the days go on. In that election 
for delegate to the national convention, 
I urged a plank in the national platform 
to abolish strip mining. Another colleague 
from the House of R.epresentatives from 
West Virginia also ran and he took a 
position in favor of strip mining. 

My vote was 107,542, his vote was 
78,885. We were both elected, but never
theless it shows the reaction. By the way, 
he was not for Senator McGovERN for 
President, which :some people say may 
have not hurt the stze of his own vote. 

I would like to point out also to any 
Members who are afraid of taking a 
strong position on sitip mining that we 
had a vote on the 18th of July 1974, on 
an amendment thtl.t I offered to abolish 
strip mining. Sixty-nine Members voted 
for that amendment. Sixty-four of them 
are still here in the House. Ninety-three 
percent of them are still here. On the 
other hand, of all of those 365 who voted 
against that amendment or did not vote, 
only 73 percent are still here. 

Therefore, if the Members want to 
measure the politic~ of this and if they 
are afraid to t.-1.ke that position, they 
need not be afraid. 

I would say also that all those who are 
going to be running for President in 1976 
in the primary in West Virginia can be 
a.<;sured that I can furnish them an ex
ample of one who ran in 1972 and came 
out first in the State on a platform of 
abolition of strip mining, 

Mr. Chairman, I would gladly yield to 
any candidate for President who would 
care to ('omment. 

Mr. UDAIJ:,. Mr Cl1airman, will tllC 
;:·entleman yield? 

Mr. HECHLER. of West Virginia. l 
:vield to the gentleman from Arizona. 

Mr. UDALL. Did the gentleman indi
~~ate that, the candidate he supported in 
West Virginia and who was later nomi
nated was beaten by a larger margin 
than any candidate for President wa~ 
ever beaten by Jn the history of the 
United States? 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. Mr. 
Chairman, I would observe to the gen
tleman from Arizona that if that candi;, 
du.tc ran today with the knowledge of 
whut has happened since 1972 his plus 
margin would be overwhelming. I would 
al~o remind the gentleman from AI1zona 
if he could listen to the tapes of some 
of the speeches Gz;oRGE McGovERN made 
m 1972 he would see that they come out 
pretty darn good in 1975. That differs 
from :;orne other tapes. 

Mr. UDALL. I agree with the gentle~ 
man from West Virginia. I supported 
G'EOR1:ro: McGoVERN in November of 1972. 
In a like vein I would suggest, in light 
of the ·outcome o! G..:onGE McGov..:nN's 

·<'ampulgn, that maybe the gentleman 
fl'Om West Virginia would want to attack 
me this time rather than support nie, 
ulthough I welcome Ute gentleman's 
support. · 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. I 
thank the gentleman from .Arizona for 
his well-reasoned contribution to this 
debate. 

There will be a number of opportu
nities that we will have during the 5-
minute rule to amend this legislation. 
The most important one of U1ose amend
ments, of course, is the Spellman amend
ment to the 20-degree slope. Then there 
is another very important amendment 
which will be offered by the gentleman 
from Michigan <Mr. DINGEL) which w1ll 
transfer Jurisdiction from the Depart
ment of the Interior to the Environ
mental Protection Agency. 

The General Accounting Office in a 
study which was made in 1972 pointed 
out in a devastating fashion the way the 
Department of the Interior had failed 
to enforce !ts own strip-m1ning regula
tions by the Bureau of l.and Manage
ment on Federal land and by the Bu
reau of Indian Affairs on Indian lands. 

The Department of the Interior is not 
1n favor of this legislation, either. They 
were up here 2 weeks ago testifying in 
support of changes to the legislation. . 

One of the real basic defects in this 
legislation which I do not think even 
o.n amendment could cure is that it is 
based upon the principle of control by 
the States. 
I would also like to commend the gen

tlewoman from Hawaii <Mrs. MINK) who 
took the lead in trying to insure that 
Federal control would be retained !n this 
legislation rather than State controL I 
would ask any of the Members who have 
studied the history of this Nation to 
consider the history of legislation that 
has marked the progress of our Nation. 
Take, for example, civil rights. Many 
Members of our body would like to see 
civil rights protected by the States, but 
I think the overwhelming majority of 
the Members of this body and the people 
of this Nation understand and appreci
ate that these basic human rights need 
Federal protection. There are basic 
human rights and economic rights that 
are being imposed upon and denied by 
strip mining that need Federal protec
tion. 

It is said, of course, that the situation 
ls different in every State. Coal mining 
is different; take the mining of lignite 
in North Dakota, as our friend, the gen
tleman from North Dakota <Mr. AN
DREWS) pointed out in his • remarks. 
Western coal is different, there is the 
difference in the soil and the difference 
in the rainfall. 

Why not have each state make !ts own 
regulations? The same cry came up when 
we considered the Federal coal mine 
health and safety legislation. The history 
of this country in Its development has 
been that every industry that is regulated 
in behalf of the public interests, first 

demands State regulation, because lt 
knows that it can control the State legis
latures, and the adm!nistrution of the 
State easier than the Fedeml OoVC'I'll
mcut. 

Why, t.his legislation that you arc of
fcring here In H.R. 25, this LCO-LoWl':<t 
Common Dcnominator-b1ll, is not even 
as stront{ as U1e State laws in Mout.o.nn., 
Ohio, and Pennsylvania. 

The CllAffiMAN. The time of the gen
tleman has expired. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I yield 2 
additional minutes to the gentleman 
from West Virginia. 

Mr. HECHLER of West VirginJa. Mr. 
Chairman, I thank the gentleman for 
yielding me this additional time. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, w111 the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. I yield 
to the gentleman from Arizona. 

Mr. UDALL. I thank the gentleman for 
yielding. 

I just want to say to my fl'iend, the 
gentleman from West Virginia, that we 
have had differences on how far to go in 
this area, but I have never had any doubt 
of the very deep conviction of the gentle
man from West Virginia and hla love for 
the land. I have been in his State, and I 
have seen what the old practices have 
done. I want to say to him that he has 
provided a rallying point for literally 
millloni! of citizens in America who are 
deeply concerned about the ravages that 
have occurred. I want to compliment him 
on the tenacious fight. The bill we have 
today before us is a much tougher bill 
than it would have been without the ef.; 
forts of the gentleman from West 
Virginia. 

Mr. SEmERLING. Mr. Chairman, will 
the gentleman yield? 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. I 
yield to the gentleman from Ohio. 

Mr. SEmERLING. I thank the gentle
man for yielding. 

I would like to express the same senti
ments as those expressed by the gentle
man from Arizona on the tremendous 
contribution the gentleman from West 
Virginia has made to making the Nation 
aware of the terrible ravages of strip 
mining and the necessity for doing some~ 
thing C:rastic about lt. 

As the gentleman knows, I share his 
views that the Ideal solution wt>ul'd be to 
phase out strip mining. If I had my 
"druthers," that is what I would do. One 
of the reasons I would do it is because I 
have no faith that regulatory agencies 
can remain independent enough, par
ticularly at a State level, not to end up 
being captured by the very industry that 
they are supposed to regulate. As a mat
ter of fact, that has happened 1n the 
State of Ohio. The State agency is n'Ot 
going to do the job of enforcement be
cause the industry has packed it with 
its supporters. 

One of the reasons we need this bill is 
to try to have someone else keep an eye 
on the State agencies to make sure they 
are doing their Job. I am willing ~ give 
it a try, because reclamation is possible. 
The question is whether It will be done 
and done right. I think that we have done 
about the best possible job of writing law 
at least to see that it wlll be done. 
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Whether iL Is Implemented remains to 

be seen. 
Mr. HECHLER or West VIrginia. I 

thank the gentleman from Ohio, who has 
done a magnificent Job on the commit
tee In educating this country on this 
:Issue. 

Mr. KETCHUM. Mr. Chairman, will 
the gentleman yield? 

Mr. HECHLER or West Virginia. I 
yield to the gentleman from california.. 

Mr. KETCHUM. I thank the gentle
man for yielding. 

I, of course, do not share his great en
thusiasm for regulatory agencies at the 
Federal level. I would commend to him 
for hts thought the great job the ICC has 
done with the Penn Central. 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. I 
thank the gentleman. I would point out 
that 1n the field of food and drug legis
lation. certainly no one here wants to 
tum back entirely to the States. Cer
tainly the fight for fair labor standards 
legislation, which started at the State 
level and subsequently was taken up by 
the Federal Government-

The CHAIRMAN. The time or the gen
tleman has expired. 

Mr. UDALL. I yield 1 additional miq
ute to the gentleman from West Virginia. 

Mr. HECHLER of West VIrginia. I 
thank the gentleman for yielding. 

Before this packed House, will not the 
Members allow me to make my perora
tion? 

Mr. Chairman, the issue we face today 
1s whether the Congress of the United 

, States has the right to condemn one 
area of the Nation to be exploited for the 
private profit and advantage of the other 
areas. Throughout the Appalachian 
Mountatns instant m1Uionalres are being 
made over night in the strip mlntng in· 
dustry. OVer two-thirds of our land sur
face in many counties 1s owned by out
of-State corporations, and the people of 
this area are being treated as subJects in 
a colonial empire while the wealth of the 
land Is rapidly being siphoned o1r. 

Mr. Chairman, the Appalachian area 
refuses to be a national sacrl.flce area. I 
ask my colleagues on this committee to 
vote to strengthen tb1s bW, because 1f 
this bW is not strengthened, I plan to 
vote against this biD. Do not Appalach
ianize the rest of the Nation. I hope those 
of my colleagues who have not had the 
opportunity to learn what is happening 
in West VIrginia and throughout the 
areas which are being strip mined can 
come down and see for themselves what 
the effect is on the people, their water 
supply, their land, and their soU. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the 
gentleman has expired. 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, I yield so 
much time as he desires to my distin
guished colleague, the gentleman from 
Arizona (Mr. STEIGER). 

(Mr. STEIGER of Arizona asked and 
was given permission to revise and 
extend hls remarks.> . 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair-' 
man, for the few hardy souls who have 
not yet had a chance to speak, I take up 
their time now because I feel this record 
must reflect at least one or two notes of 
sanity amidst all the frivolity and gaiety 

that we have endured here this after
noon. 

We have heard the self-congratula· 
tions or the experts. We have heard the 
self-congratulatory experts on this bill 
who have labored long and hard, and 
as they indicated, they are going to load 
the record up. Somebody somewhere 
ought to point out that the king has 
no clothes. Not onlY is tb1s piece of 
legislation not necessary, not onlY is tt 
counter-protluctive, but also lt has been 
mauled over and massaged by people 
with absolutely no practical Idea not 
only of the rudiments of coal mining 
but also now clearly without any recogni
tion of their constituencies' concern 
about the rising cost of living currently 
best epitomiZed by their utility bDl. 

And now: "Ralph Nader, where are 
you when we need you?" While Mr. 
Nader's constituency roams the streets 
desperately looking for an issUe, here lies 
one begging to be picked up and nur
tured. 

This bill is going to add up to an esti
mated 15 percent to every utillty bW 1n 
the country. It will do that even 1n New 
Jersey, where I understand they onlY 
use coal on and much of that because of 
the high cost of their utility billa. Yet 
we have Members, responsible Members 
of Congress prattling about saving tho 
Earth's surface. We heard the aentle· 
woman from .Hawall make ·the most re
markable statement I believe I ever 
heard her make on this .floor, and I have 
heard some dandles. She said and I 
quote: 

The AmeriCan publlc 1a crying out to beat 
the costs or car1Dg the surface mlnlng can
cer. 

She did not say it that well, but she 
said that kind of thing. 

Now the fact is she and I and all of ua 
know that the American publlc is crying 
out, yea, crying out but not to bear any 
more cost of anything. And what we are 
doing here is imposing an arb1tr&r7 cost 
on the American pUblic the extent of 
which we do not know. We just know that 
It 1s going to cost them more. 

The proponents of the bW tell us this 
1s not gofnlr to result in red~ produc
tion of coal, that It is going.to Increase 
coal production, yea, double it. Ja th1a ao? 

Well, it is done by a little tortured 
reasoning, but really there are many peo.. 
ple waiting with these plans and many 
are ready to leap Into the production gap 
as soon as we resolve the uncertainty. 
There is an alternative, a simple straight
forward alternative, which of course Ja 
not 1n keeping with the mood of the 
House, but It Ja simple and atralghtfOI'
ward. u we k1U this bill we also remove 
the uncretalnty and allow these people 
to go forward under the existing State 
laws, not one of which has been proven 
to be unsound. 

Yes, the people 1n the various States 
are crying out, and we hear the gentle· 
man who has claimed to be an expert and 
he claims he was the first to endorse 
GEORGI: McGovnN-whlch is a great 
recommendation, I agree-...and then he 
tells us that his people are crying out, 
and he te11a us that he was elected over 
some fellow who was not crying out. 

Mr. Chairman, I see the gentleman on 
his feet but I am sorrY, I wm not let the 
gentleman respond to my biting bark. 

only because of my baste venality d,, 
I deny the gentleman the opportuntty to 
respond. The record may reflect. how
ever, that my friend, the gentleman 
from West Vtrgln1a <Mr. HJ:CHLJ:R) trled 
to respond and I refused to let him. 

I would Uke to point out that we have 
not had one single empirical bit of evi
dence that the States are faulty in their 
administration or the implementation of 
their laws, not one. We have had lots o·i: 
testimony from people who are concerned 
in very broad terms about the destrUc
tion of the Earth. and 1f I have heard 
once, I have heard virtually every day 
that the committee met for a year and a 
hal!, that even as we sat here desper
ately locked in legislative combat, a thou
sand acres were being devoured by what
ever monster was currently devouring a. 
thousand acres. 

The fact is that 1f we mined by reck
less abandon, 1f we ignored all State 
laws, if we turned the monster machines 
looSe and mined every bit of reserve coal 
that we can mine by surface mining, we 
would have destroyed and lt would de
stroy eight-tenths of 1 percent of the 
surface of this land. 

Now, I am not advocating the destruc
tion of It, but I am teJ.U.ng this House that 
the equation that says 1f we do not pass 
this bm. the land wm be .destroyed, is a 
phoney equation. 

Now, here is my empirical evidence for 
thls, aside from my faulty gift of rhetoric. 
It lies within the bm Itself, for within 
this bill itself Ja a section that exempts
yes, gentlemen, ezempta-.one area of tb1s 
country from the obll.ptions of tb1s bW. 
It is known as the anthracite exempttan, 
one that should bring a glow ot pride to 
every member of the committee on this 
side of the aisl~d let the record re-
1lect that the 1ent1eman in the well 
pointed to the Democrat aide-here ~. 
indeed, a 11'8&t and visionary stroke of 
legislative conatruc.tlon. Backed by a staff 
and cast of thousands, we rushed tmo 
print an exemption that said the great 
State of Pennsylvania will not have to 
bear the burden of anthracite leg1sla
tion, because clearJF, as everybody knows. 
that Ja much too ll't!at a burden to be&r, 
and besides. the State laws in Pennsyl
vania are adequate to handle the situa
tion. 

Now, that .Ja not what we said. What 
we said in the bill Ja that anthracite is 
exempt from any Federal regulatiolis In 
this act which, ot COUI"SC; meant it was 
exempt from the act. · · 

Why was It exempt from the act? I 
cannot tell you, but I am going to pre
sume in a ,moment. I cannot tell ex
actly, because we did not have 1 minute's 
hearing, not even 30 seconds-would we 
believe 10 seconds? We never once diB
cussed this In hearlnga. We never heard 
why, Indeed, anthracite could not bear 
the onerous burden ot Pederal reiUla
tions. They are rteht, but neither can lig- · 
nite, neither can bltw:ntnous coal. In fact. 
no section of the coal Industry can bear 
the onerous burden of Federal ~ 
tion. Why Ja it that ~thracJ.te 10 
blessed? . . 
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Today In the mail I learned why and 
I am happy to :-;hare it with all of us on 
the record. I got a ktter from at least 
U not the be~;t informed, the best 
•lrr~;.o;t..'<l MNnher of the House, the gentle
man from Pcnn:;vlvania <Mr. DAN 
l•'LOOD). 'l'he gentleman from Pennsyl
vania <Mr. DAN FLooD) tells us in this 
letter, and we do not have to pay too 
dose attention, because I know we all 
have gotten this letter and we have all 
read it. Several of us have made notes 
il.;:td I suspect by what the gentleman 
from Pennsylvania <Mr. DAN FLOOD) ex
plains, the fact Is that nearly 45 percent 
of the people in his district use coal to 
heat their homes, this particular coal 
that Is mined there. Therefore, of course, 
they should not be required to comply 
with this ridiculous law, and the gentle
man is right, they should not be. 

Of course, the fact that 67 percent of 
the coal mined in this country is used 
by electric utilities to furnish us our elec
tricity. that is aU right for them to be 
burdened, but not in "good old DAN's" 
district. 

He says: 
VItal to the continued production of an

tllrac l I.e--

And I am sorry the gentleman from 
Pennsylvania <:M:r. FLOOD) is not here, 
but I am sure we will hear from the gen
t!f~man on Monday, because this amend
ment will be up on Monday, I know, be
cause I am going to offer it-

VItal to the conf lnued production ot an
thracite Is the section of H.R. 25 which recog
nt7.es the unlqu-

And hear this-
geographical and geographic ditferences he
t'ln!en bituminous anu anthracite coal. 

I will explain now what this unique 
ditl'erence is. 

Anthracite, as the gentleman from 
Pennsylvanin <Mr. DAN FLooD>--and the 
rest of us just have to get along without 
it, because absent the gentleman from 
Pennsylvania <Mr. DAN FLOOD), if we all 
had the skill and cunning of the gentle
man from Pennsylvania <Mr. DAN FLooD) 
and the backing of the United Mine 
Workers and the skullduggery of Bethle
hem Steel, then there would be no coal 
in this bill, because if this b1ll is too on
erous !or anthracite, it is too onerous for 
any other type of surface mined coal, 
and it is. 

Now, the historical facts, and how this 
anthracite amendment got in absent any 
hearings, it appeared tun blown one day 
and we were told that it is all right, be
cause the Pennsylvania delegation wants 
it. Well, that is a. simple reason. They are 
a cohesive organtzatiott:" 

It wa.<; adopted in the conference re
port; and, lo and behold, not 3 days later 
Bethlehem Steel acquired three proper
ties in Pennsylvania that, between them, 
produced some 600,000 tons of anthra
cite a year. They were known as the 
Greenwood properties. 

Clearly, it would be patently unfair to 
say that the timing and acceptance by 
the conference committee of the anthra
cite exemptions and the timing of the 
Bethlehem . purchase was a.nytbing but 
coincidental. 

However, I am a person not famous 
for his kindness. so I will tell the Mem
bers that, in my view, the one had a 
direct bearing on the other, a.nd I sus
pect-! do not know this, but I suspect
that, upon analysis, if the Federal regu
lations in this bill were to be imposed 
on the anthracite mining, that it would 
not have a profitabl-e property. 

Therefore, Bethlehem Steel, it was per
fectly appropriate for them that they 
would not consummate the purchase un
til this amendment hiw been accepted by 
the conference committee. Then, what 
did Bethlehem Steel do-that giant of 
free enterprise? 

They were the only Industry, that I 
know of, that went to the President of 
the United States and said, "Don't veto 
this wonderful bill, because while it ma..v 
be onerous for the rest of the country, it 
is not bad for Bethlehem." AB everybody 
knows, what 1s good for Bethlehem Steel 
has to be good for the country, at least 
the part of the country from which the 
gentleman from Pennsylvania <Mr. 
FLooD) comes. That you can count on. 

I want to tell my friends why this bill 
is onerous--and it is onerous. We are 
creating a. bureaucracy in the Depart
ment of the Interior that we need llke 
we need another navel. We create legions 
of inspectors, application forms and 
quantity orders. We are told by the coal 
industcy that. this will COfit 140 mi111on 
\ons a year In production. We do not 
know that. That 1s assuming that the 
citizens suits, which this bill now permits 
never functions, that nobody brings In 
lltigation on production of an ongoing 
surface mine and that nobody decides 
they are gotng to delay by litigation a 
new surface mine. 

I know my friend from Wyoming wfll 
be glad when this is all over, because the 
facts and his emotions kept coll1ding. 
Fortunately, he was able to resolve it by 
depending upon his emotions, and he was 
able to support the btll. 

And my good friend from Arizona and 
my good friend from Hawati-they ma..v 
not view me kindly, but I have the great
est respect !or them-I a.m convinced 
that they have conned themselves into 
believing that what the environmental 
activists amrwhat the environmental ex
tremists want must be done, because 
they do understand this blll. Of all the 
people in this room, the gentleman from 
Arizona. <Mr. UDALL) and the gentle
woman from Hawaii <Mrs. Mmx> do 
understand this bill. They have some
how been able to convince themselves 
that what they are doing is appropriate. 
I will tell the Members that, In this In
stance, they are simply wrong. What 
they are doing is not only disastrous, but 
it Is only the beginning of the disaster. 

That 1s what the gentleman from West 
Virginia desires, because, if we are go
ing to be rational, It will result in ban
ning strip mining In the rest of the coun
try; that will come as a. direct result of 
the passage of this blll. 

If the citizens who are concerned about 
this throughout the country, the citi
zens who will file litigation without ever 
knowing anything about surf~ mining 
of coal, succeed in delaying significantly 

the production of coal and succeed in 
rnislng signifi<'antly the I'Ost of elrctl"ical 
energy to the consumers, these people 
will be responsible for the outlawini of 
the surface m.1n1n& ot coal. If that 1s 
what they want. I say, "Le\ us do it head 
on." 

That is why I :reaped the gentleman 
from West Virginia <M:-. HECHLER> more 
than I do the proponents of this bill. This 
bill 1s going to do it by slow death, not 
by the direct method which the gentle
man from West Virginia prefers. 

Mr. Chairman, I will point out to the 
Members that, with the track record ot 
the Federal Government in any of the 
regulatory agencies, we ought to be tear
ing down regulatory agencies, not build
ing new ones. It i.s absurd for this body, 
which under&tands the problems in
herent In regulatory agencies, which 
knows the results of arbitrary regula
tions built in the law, to do what we have 
done in this bill. 

We talk about a 20• slope. I have the 
greatest respect to the gentlewoman from 
Maryland <Mrs. SPKLLXAN), but I will 
guarantee that she would not know a 20• 
slope lf she fell downhill over it. 

Mr. Chairman, perhaps I should apolo
gize. I w111 admit that she would know 
a 20• slope if she fell down over it. 

The point is, Mr. Chairman, we are 
Wliting into law arbitrary standards that 
we know notliing about. I plead with the 
Members to allow some sense of recQ&'
nitlon of the facts of life. 

Let us not be romanced by the over
blooming and distorted view of the coun
tryside being swallowed up by bulldozers. 
Let us recognize that the States have, in
deed, confronted what was a problem. 

I will stipuJMe a' the outsei that some 
of the States are not going to do a very 
good job, but I will in61st and we must 
recognize that, based on our own experi
ence, the Federal Government w1ll do the 
poorest job of all. What it will do will be 
arbitrary and capricious, and what it 
will do will resuli 1n inereased costs and 
unfair shutdowna. 

Who agrees with me on this? The big 
coal companies? Su:re;they do. However, 
I want my friend, the gentleman from 
Arizona <Mr. UuAU.). to hear this, be
cause perhaps he may be agreeing with 
me, on the outside chance that the gen
tleman's Presidential parade will founder 
somewhere between New Hampshire and 
wherever it fs. they assemble in July. Let 
me read this: 
HOMO~ ~N: It Would be ap

preciated If Hou.ee Bill B.R. 25 would be re
ferred to the Interior Committee !or amend-
ment. . 

Sincerely, 
BDNAKD l!t. Yoll"!G'a, . 

Buae~a Jr a114f/et', Ulli:'W. 
That is a Tucson local. 
Mr. Chairman; I point that out for 

the benefit of my friend, the gentleman 
from Arizona, 1 say, on the unlikely 
chance that he might have to run for 
this demeaning job again. 
' I will also pofut out that the Phoenix 
Building & Construction Trades Coun
cil of the A.FL-CIO is concerned, because 
they feel there are 3,000 jobs that are in 
jeopardy if this bm passes. That 1s not 

' 
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nn Idle coru~N·n. I did not advise the 
nentlcman of thl\t, because we do not 
cClnsult too rerrularty, I mm;t confess. 

TI1e Ccntrnt Arb:ona Labor Council. 
nnothC'r friPnd ol the folks, snys tllllt If 
this blll l~<ls!;t ·s , t.he constituency. the 
workingman, will not only suffer by n 
luck of jobs but wiU suffer by nn In
creased cost for his utilities. 

Who Is for this !Jilt? In fnirnes9, I want 
to rend niJ of the wires I received. This 
111 from Arnold Mtller, president of the 
UMW. He devotes a whole pnragraph of 
a very expensive wire, paid for by the 
eminent budget of the United Mine 
Worker&, a very limited budget set 
aside for this purpose, to his statement 
in which he extolls the virtues of that 
section which exempts anthracite. I 
thought that was Interesting. This Is In
teresting, especially because anthracite 
is left out and my folks cannot afford to 
mine anthracite under this bill. 

The fact Is, Mr. Chairman, this Is bad 
legislation. If we must have a simplified 
solution, I will offer the Members a sim
plistic solution as to what they can tell 
their environmentalist friends concern
ing why they voted against this bill. 
Members can say, "I voted against this 
bill because I did not want to raise the 
utility bills for you constituents by 15 · 
percent at this point in time." 

They will understand that. I suspect 
that even some of us can understand 
that. 

With that, Mr. Chairlll9,ll, I yield back 
the balance Qf my time. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I yield 5 
minutes to the gentleman from Alabama 
(Mr. BEVILL) . 

<Mr. BEVILL asked and was given per
mission to revise and extend his 
remarks.) 

Mr. BEVILL. Mr. Chairman, the peo
ple of the State of Alabama have re
sponded to the need to ease the national 
energy shortage by Jilin1ng more coaL 
This fiscal year, Alabama surface 
miners-the group that accounts tor 60 
percent ot the coal production in my 
State-plan to Increase production 10 to 
15 percent. 

The need for 8 bil11on barrels of im
ported oll at a cost ot nearly $100 million 
in foreign exchange will thus be pre
vented this year. 

Unfortunately, this new production
and most ot our existing production as 
well-would be quickly lost with the pas
sage of H.R. 25. 

According to a recent Industry sur
vey, the passage of H.R. 25 would lead to 
the loss of 12 million tons a year of coal 
production in the State of Alabama. 
Some $160 million would be lost to Ala
bama's economy, 27 currently planned 
mines would not open, and 86 mines 
would be closed. The direct lOBSes of 2,400 
jobs and $35 million a year ~ayroll would 
be felt deeply throughout the mining 
1·egtons of my State. 

On a national basts, 49,980 jobs would 
vanish and as much as 141 m1111on tons 
of annual production would be lost. 

The direct losses that would flow from 
the enactment of H.R. 25 are by them
selves a powerful argument against the 
bill's passage. Yet they are dwarfed by 

the indtrert effects thl\t will ripple 
through our economy. 

As we arc all well aware, the soaring 
co:;t of Pler.trlclt.y is a· vital concern to 
every citizen. Lnlcl' this month, tor 
('xnmple, the Ahbama State Legislature 
wlll go into Rpecial session. Tht: sole pur· 
pose· of this se:>Eion is to study ways to 
bring utUlty rates undt'r control. Similnr 
sessions will no doubt be held e.r.ross the 
Nation. 

In Alabama, as elsewhere, the impetus 
behind soaring utility rates comes from 
the rising cost ot fuel, which unlike 
equipment or labor costs, is immediately 
passed through to the comumer. 

In light of the fact that there now are 
hemeowners across the Nation paying 
more for their utility bills than their 
mortgages because of the soaring cost of 
fuel, legislation that increases -utwty 
bills by 10 to 16 percent Is unconscion
able. And that, I suspect, will be the fea
ture of H.R. 25 most widely felt and 
remembered by the Nation's electric 
rate-payers. 

At this particular Juncture, we cannot 
forget the impact this bill would have on 
our xonomy. Replacing the coal lost to 
H.R. 25 will require 1.7 m1111on barrels of 
foreign \:>U a day at a cost of $2.75 btl
lion a year. The total economic costs to 
the U.S. economy will be over $6 bUllon. 

These are staggering numbers, but 
there Is no way the human misery in
curred due to the loss of a Job or way of 
life can be reflected 1n statistical terms. 
And make no mistake about lt, that is 
one of the chief effects the bill will have 
1n th" coal producing regions of Appala
chia. 

The bill's overly rigid strictures and 
enforcement procedures will lead to far 
higher expenses and administrative bUr• 
den. 

No doublt, large, well-tlnanced pro
ducers will meet the act's requirements 
1n large parts of the Nation. But smaller 
operators faced with the expense' of legal 
and engineering C'Osts that ma:r well 
mount to more than $100,000 Just to se
cure a permit will have !ittle choice bul 
to close down, leaving their market share 
to the larger producers. Something Im
portant to the functioning of our entire 
economic system will thus be lost. 

The framers \:>f this blll contend, and 
I quote: 

The overwhelming percentage of the na
tion's coal reserves can only be extracted by 
underground mlnJng method& . 

The Bureau of Mines says that allghtly 
more than two-thirds ot the Nation's 
reserve base is mineable by underground 
means and tne remainder is mineable 
only by surface methods. But the reserve 
base is not the same thing as reserves
when you take into account the far high
er recovery rate of surface mining as 
compared to underground mining you 
find that 40 percent ot the Nation's coal 
reserves are mineable only by surface 
methods. · · 

Not too long ago--when the Nation's 
economy was growing at a 7 or 8 percent 
rate, unemployment was down to c per
cent, and on stlll cost $2.80 a barrel
we could afford to believe in the need for 
the universal deep m1n1ng of coal and 

other environmental fantasies. But thr.t 
em is gone. 

certainly we can still afford to pro 4 

teet tho land and the streama and th·> 
air, but only in a carefully conceived an•l 
executed manner. That is why I submit 
now Llmt the e1·a of rip-and-run mlnl11~r 
is over and meaningful reclamation 1• 
required in every State where significant 
coal production takes place. 

While I would lns1st on the protection 
ot the environment, I do not feel that 
regulations such as returning the. terrain 
to its approximate original contour 13 
necessary to achieve this obJective. . 

Better uses can often be made of the 
mined land, especially 1n Appalach1a, 
wLere mountain surfaces are leveled off 
and thus suitable tor uses such as 
forestry and grazing. . 

We do not need this blll in its present 
form, and it should not be made law. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I yield 
3 minutes to the gentleman from New 
York (Mr. OTTINGER). . 

<Mr. OTTINGER asked and was given 
permission to revise and extend his 
remarks.> · 

Mr. OTTINGER. Mr. Chairman. I 
want to congratulate my friend, the gen
tleman from Arizona (Mr. UDALL) again, 
as well as the gentlewoman from Hawaii 
<Mrs. MINK> • for their very Important 
work In getting this legislation before the 
House today. Also, I would Uke to· con
gratulate my close friend and colleague, 
the gentleman from West Virglnja <Mr. 
HECHLER) for his Valiant efforts to 
strengthen tbls Iegtalatlon. 

Mr. Chairman, 1n my opinion this is 
one of the most important pieces of legis
lation to come before this body, to pro
vide meaninstul protection tor our nat
ural resources without causing the ne
mendous expense and delay 1n gett!ng 
these necessary resources as the opposi
tion has Indicated might be the case. 

I think we are going to witness over 
the course of the next couple of years a 
tremendous effort to Just do away with an 
of our protective environmental meuures 
in the name of solving the energy C11ais 
or in the name of resolving the economic 
crisis, whether or not It is a fact that 
those energy and economic thrCJLts are 
really affected. 

The facts are that there are far more 
coal resources and energy resources sub
ject to deep mining and avallable from 
deep mining than there are troD). surface 
m1ning. I also understand there, Ia more 
low-sulfur coal avaq&ble from deep than 
from surface mtnmg. 

On the picture that was raised of 
having soarinr ut111ty bills as a result of 
this leglsla~n through. Just seeing to it 
that the land is put back together and 
strip mining is not continued 1n place. 
where 1t wW cause tremendous c:lamage 
to the environment, I think this is .clear
ly false. I do not think we ought to be 
fooled by it. This Is a situation where I 
think we can have our cake and eat It, 
too. We have the coal resources that are 
essential to keep us 1n business 1n this 
country and keep our economy gomg, • 
the coal resources necessary to keep the 
electricity flowing and enel'IY going, anc:l 

• 
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1 r!) n • h vc tl) r; pc tl1c lat:d !nord~:· 
l• ll r: it. 

1 think !! the PC< 1 lL who are so con
e crned a'Jout Llw:;c ts would only join 
us In seeing t.o lt that there was a little 
It ' cnlt·r·pri: · n·: I 1 ·d to the energy 
bufllncss, II wt· l'nul<l I'\'!1Uire the l;etJaru.
lton or the Cit: I ('< l'lllilllie-; from the 
r . JOr oll romt•anic:; and lhe gas com
pamcs. and 1f we could see the vertical 
and horizoutnllntc;,n at! on of the oil com
panies eliminated, we would get mcan
inf!ful energy JJrice decreases. 

The evidence that has been presented 
and spoken to so ably by my friend. the 
gentleman from Ohio (Mr. SEIBERLING), 
indicates that the price differential of 
coal !rom deep mining, as opposed to 
strip mining, i:; accounted !or almost en
tirely by the huge vrofits that are being 
piled up by the monopolistic on com
JJanies that control the coal. 

I hope the House will pass this legis
lation in the strongest form we can. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I yield 2 
minutes to the gentleman from Iowa <Mr 
BI.OUINl. 

<Mr. BLOUIN asked and was given 
permission to revise and extend his re
marks.) 

Mr. BLOUIN. Mr Chairman, I would 
like very briefly to touch on a subject 
that I do not believe has been mentioned, 
at least, not to my ears. today. 

I support this measure, as weak as I 
think It is, and in no sense primarily to 
maintain environmental quality, al
though I think that is terribly important, 
or primarily to put some sense into what 
I consider to be a stampede toward a par
tially created energy cris1.s, brought on 
by a huge, complicated international 
problem that we have yet to even begin 
to come to grips with. but primarily from 
a very seli-centered viewpoint o! trying 
to protect and preserve the agricultural 
productivity o! this Nation. 

I have heard a tremendous amount of 
concern expressed by many o! the Mem
bers who today have opposed any kind 
of regulation in the area of strtp m!nlng, 
at dUierent times this year and in past 
years, about the need to keep the cost 
of food down. about the need to be able 
to continue to feed ourselves and the 
world. and meet our requirements in that 
regard. Yet I have heard very little ex
pression of concern for trying to protect 
the agricultural land that holds a very 
large amount. at least in acreage, o! strip 
mineable land in this country. 

I come !rom a State that has a tre· 
mendous amount of acreage filled with 
very shallow strip mineable type o! coal 
reserves, and that has very little 1:f any 
regulations surrounding it, and that has 
dozens of oil and coal companies and 
combinations thereof literally drooling 
over the thought of being &ble to paw 
through there without any conscious 
thought at all. 

We need control very desparately, and 
we need it as quickly a... we can get to it. 

Realizing even the inadequacies of this 
le~-:islatlon and the obvious loopholes that 
exbt in the area..<; that I am concerned 
about, and at the same time realiz1ng the 
efforts that we are goi~ to make to try 
to fill those loopholes, I am, nonethe-

1~ss, going to support this men.sure. and 
I intend to fight as hard as I can In the 
next couple of days to toughen it up and 
strengthen it. 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, I yield 5 
minutes to my di.~tingulshed colleague, 
the gentleman from VIrginia <Mr. 
W 1\MPLJ•:R) . 

(Mr. WAMPLER asked and was given 
permi::sfon to revise and extend his 
remarks.) 

Mr. WAMPLER . . Mr. Chairman, the 
bill we are considering today w!U do 
grievous harm to many of the good peo
ple I have the honor to serve in the 
Congress. Coal is the lifeblood of much 
of southwestern Virginia. Over 100 coal 
su1·face mining companies and suppliers 
operate in Virginia; 2,000 surface miners 
are employed; 5,000 to 7,500 workers are 
employed In related jobs; and $125 mil
lion circulates in Virginia's economy each 
year because o! coal surface mining. In 
addition, much of the underground coal 
mining industry in Virginia exists only 
because Its high-sulfur underground coal 
can be blended with VIrginia's low-sul
fur. surface-mined coal to meet stringent 
sulfur emission standards In our environ
mentallaws. 

Section 515, the section o! this bill that 
concerns itself with "environmen~ pro
tection performance standards" and spe
cifically, section 515<d> thereof, the sec
tion that pertains to steep-slope surface 
coal mining in .utis bill, radically affects 
all coal surface mining and large 
amounts o! the underground coe.l mining 
in the Commonwealth of Virgln!a,. This 
occurs, Mr. Chairman, because section 
515(d> <4> o! this bill defines "steep 
slope" as any slope above 20 degrees. 

This is the crux of this bill, Mr. Chair
man, as !ar as the State o! Virglnja 1s 
concerned. The economic and social fu
ture o! southwestern VIrginia lies in this 
de1ln1tk>n o! "steep slope." Of the six 
counties which produce commereial 
quantities of surface-mined coal in Vir
ginia,. all of these counties have aver
age surface-mine slopes o! 20 c:le(reelr or 
more. Coal surface-mininC operations 
range from approximatelY 20 decrees in 
Wise County~ slightly over 29 de~ 
m Buchanan County. So in effect, Mr. 
Chairman, Ulese steep-slope restrictions 
in this bill would essentially aboliah the 
coal sur!ace-minJng industry 1n Vlrlinia 
and bring economic chaos to an area ot 
Virginia, in *be heart of Appalachia, 
where the citizens !or years have been 
fighting to exist. Coal mf.n1ng has been 
their salvation, the lack of it wW be 
poverty !or tar too many of these God• 
rearing, hard-working Americans. 

These are the areas that I find faulty 
1n this bill: 

First, I !eel that the term "steep slope .. 
should be redeftned as any slope above 
30 degrees, not as the bill defines the 
term at 20 degrees. I think the implica
tions o! not redefining this term have 
already been spelled out. In this regard, 
I should think the bill as further modi
fled would allow Virginians to continue 
the rninbl1 of our coal retiOurce.R. 

Second, I also !eel that terracing 
should be permitted on slopes between 
20 and 30 degrees and that in th1s area 

the land :;urfa.ce mined not be returned 
to its approxin1ate original contour when 
the land owner plans to develop Indus
trial, C\Jillmerclal-lncluding couunercil\l 
agrkultw·al-resldentinl, or public fa
cility-ln<:luding recrcntlonl\l fac111Lles-
development for post mining usc of the 
n.lfcct.ed land. It is important, Mr. Chair
man. that we consider this terracing 
prop06ition, especially when this method 
of conservation, long practiced on steep 
slopes in China and other foreign coun
tries, has increased the amount of land 
avaUable for agricultural purposes. Also, 
it should be borne out that the average 
highwall in Virginia surface mining op.
erations .is 53 feet, whereas highway cuts 
have created highwa.lls as high as 260 
!eet in Virginia. I dare say that there are 
conditions far exceeding VIrginia's aver
age in many ~hway projects all across 
this land. The point I make, Mr. Chair
ma.n, is that we should Dili let these same 
experts who engineered Ule theories 
against the Alaska pipeline and sold ua 
the catalytic converter, get us Into an
other disastrous condition with respeci 
to the coal situation. The &takes are jus$ 
too high. We should be c:onaidertng the 
best possible use oUhis land and not ge$ 
ourselves hung up on the esthetics. The 
best possible use for this land Is agri
cultural, either ~ or !ores-ry, and 
anyone who Insist& on this original con
tour idea !or slopes above 20 degrees has 
surely not ridden farm ma.ehlnery across 
the face o! a slope areal:'er than 20 de
grees. The !act -18 that 1! this bill would 
permit ft. the mtnlDg and reclamatiOA 
process could be a means of adding to 
our total acreage of tillable or grazing 
land and increase our !ood and fibre pro
duction. By inststfng on a return to orig
inal contour Instead of allowm.J more 
useful land forms, the bill is not only 
cancelfng this potential benefit. but it is 
probably also making the m.fnina of coai 
impossible on these steep slopes where 
original contour makes it impossible to 
protect the Ialld tram erosion, siltation. 
slides, and water J>OUution. 

"nlird, I al8o berteve that as a ~ 
of reclaiming the land we should make 
allowances tor BIJlface water, !rom abOve 
the original cut. to runoff without dis
turbing the backftl1. The view 1a also 
advanced that the bW.ahould be mocWied 
to allow a baul a.nd/or access road on 
the disturbed lands In order to mainta.ln 
vegetation and back1Ul stabUfaUon. 

Fourth. I am also of the opialon that 
this bill is too restrictive JIB to the dispo
sition or the span hlSW'!ace m1n1ng oper
ations and beHeve that this language 
should be modUied to allow permanent 
storage of the spofi below the cut, espe
etally in terracing operations, 1! the op
erator can provide suitable safqua.rd& 
to prevent slides. sl~t erosion, sil
tation damage, or other adverse environ
mental conditions. 

Mr. Cha.irman,. the above cha.Dges are 
necessary to prevent poverty in the sur
face minin~ industry o! Virginia. They 
are necessary If Vlr&fn1a 's coal resources 
and it.o; trained f~ce Of hard wo.rkinc' 
miners are soin& to be Uled to provide 
cheap abundant energy for our lndwitry 
and the ronsumers of America. At the 
appropriate time I shall put these 
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thoughts to this body as amendments, 
to make this b1ll workable. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I yield 2 
minutes to the gentleman from Colorado 
<Mr. WIRTH). 

Mr. WIRTH. Mr. Chatnnan, I thank 
the chairman of the committee. 

As the Members know, mining ln the 
State of Colorado has a long history. Coal 
mining has been going on in that State 
for approximately 75 years. I ftnd myself 
in an interesting situation with a long 
and somewhat Ironic personal family his
tory related to coal mining In Colorado, 
because my grandfather opened a num
ber of coal mining camps in north
western Colorado and southern Wyo
ming during the teens and the twenties. 
Most of these mines are now closed down, 
but the small towns are left and that 
area of the country, the region I come 
from, is sprinkled with a whole series of 
small and somewhat fragUe communities 
which are now being severely threatened 
by the potential Incursion of strip min
ing in that area of the country. 

I am particularly concerned as we 
examine strip mining and as we examine 
the need for more and more coal and 
as we examine the potential for many 
coal gasification plants coming into that 
region of the country, that as we examine 
all the different possibilttles we also keep 
in mind not only the signlftcant envi
ronmental problems which can be caused 
in that area, but also the social impact 
that strip mining and coal gasification 
plants may have in the area; I am par
ticularly concerned about the effect that 
many people coming Into the region may 
have on those communities. 

I am concerned, as we examine the 
b111 brought in by the gentleman from 
Arizona <Mr. UDALL). and that we take 
into account the social fabric and social 
impact of strip mining in that area. 

I would hope that as we consider this 
blll we could take into account, for ex
ample, what happens to those small 
towns when large highways are going 
through, when the trucks are splitting up 
that town, what It does to the fabric of 
those communities. 

I would hope that as we consider this 
bill, we keep In Inlnd what happen8 to 
the school systems, the health systems 
and the total fabric of these communi
ties. I believe we must keep that in mind 
and I wm do so during the process of 
this debate. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I have no 
further requests for time. 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, I would 
like to yield myself 1 minute and ask the 
gentleman from Arizona if in this legis
lation there is any question as to whether 
State law at any time takes pt:ecedence 
over Federal law, as far as Federal land 
is concerned in the various States. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, It Is my 
understanding and my interpretation of 
the bill that it Federal lands are to be 
taken out of production and set aside 
for strip mining, this would be under the 
designation section by the Federal Gov
ernment under its own program and we 
would not delegate to the States the 
rights to make these de~rm!Dattons on 
Federal land. 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Cha1nnan, I yield 
2 mlnut;ea to the gentleman from Colo
rado (Mr. JOHNSON). 

Mr. JOHNSON of Colorado. Mr. Chair
man, 1f I could have the attention of the 
gentleman from Arizona <Mr. UDALL), 
In response to a question by the gentle
man from Florida, it is my understanding 
it was indicated the reclamation fea
tures of ·this bill would extend beyond 
coal mining activities; Is that the re
sponse of the gentleman? 

Mr. UDALL. No. It the gentleman will 
yield, there Is a study section 1n title VII. 
We had an original decision to make: 
Should we regulate coal and only coal or 
other minerals? The committee decided 
the bill should regulate only coal; but, 
because there was surface damage from 
other minerals, we provide for a study 
by the Interior Department as to the 
:feaslbUlty of regulating surface m1n1ng 
of other minerals. 

I said to the gentleman from Florida 
that that studY, would cover the problem 
in Florida, just as It would for minerals 
in other States. 

Mr. JOHNSON of Colol'JLdo. I thank 
the gentleman for that. As the gentle
man knows, we have the Blue River 
Valley and other sections that have been 
dredged in skiing areas, one area that 
was dredged where they took Inlle after 
mHe and left land pUed up by the stde 
of the road. That seems to be an area 
for study. Will that kind of problem be 
Included 1n that section of the bill? 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chatnnan, let me 
draw a dlstlnctton, lf I can. 'lbere are 
two problems. One, should the Pederal 
Government impose standards on min
erals other than the mining of coal? 

The second problem Is the one the 
gentleman raises, should we have a fund 
or some machinery to go back and re
store the land damaged in the produc
tion of gold or sUver or lead or other 
minerals? 

The study will focus on the ftrst prob
lem, but not on the second. 

Conceivably; it there were leglslation 
arlslng out of that study, we could have 
some sort of land program or reclama
tion program for lands damaged bJ 
m1n1ng of minerals other than coal; but 
that would be something that would have 
to be taken care of in later leltslatlon. 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, I have no 
further requests for time. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I yield 1 
minute to the gentlewoman from Mary
land (Mrs. SPBLLJIAN). 

Mrs. SPELLMAN. Mr. Chalnnan, I Just 
want to take a moment to advise the 
House that during the amendment 
process I Plan to introduce an amend
ment which would ban strip ID1n1nB on 
slopes of 20 delrreef or more. · 

I was very interested to hear the gen
tleman from Arizona earller say that the 
gentlewoman from Maryland would not 
know a slope of 30 degrees it she fell otr 
it and then later decide, that indeed, she 
would know one 1f she fell off it. I thank 
the gentleman for his newly found con
fidence 1n my abWties. But the gentle
man need not be concerned. I have no 
expectation of ever being a "fallen wom
an." 

However, I assure the gentleman that 
I do know a 20-degree slope. I have sUd 
down such slopes. I have slld down them 
in the rain and anyone who Uvea 1n my 
county right across the D.C. Une would 
understand what we mean by slopes and 
understand what we mean by strip min
Ing, would understand what we mean bY 
desecrating the land, would understand 
what we mean: by talld.ng about m1n1ng 
land of 20 desrees or more, would under
stand what devastation is caused by min
ing with this method and would under
stand that it Is time that we began to 
save our land. We In our county took 
steps to end, in our 476 square mlles, the 
destruction of our Earth and the destruc
tion of our environment and we feel it 1s 
long past time that our Nation's leaders 
embarked on a program which will pro
vide assurance to the people of our Na
tion that tb.e7 wlllleave to their chUd.ren 
and their ch1ldren'a chUdren a country 
which will truly be America, the beauti-
ful. . 

So, Mr. Chairman, I will be offering m:v 
amendment in behalf of the people of the 
State of Maryland; and the people of 
this Nation. 

Mr. KABTENMEIER. Mr. Cha.trman, 
for the third time 1n three successive 
Congresses, the House has an opportunity 
to endorse a piece of legtslatlon which 
will begin a national policy to deal with 
one of the most 1nstdlous and expJoltive 
practices that this· Nation has faced. 
The congresatonal battle against atrip 
m1n1ng has been a long one. During the 
92d Congresa, the House passed a re
SPOnsible regulatory measure. However, 
the Senate was not able to act and the 
bill died with the CoDJress. In the 93d 
Congress, a Wood bill regulating surface 
m1n1ng of coal passed both Houses, but -
U was pecket vetoed by the Pre:sklent 
after the Congress had adjourned. 

Now, due to the efforts of Qur col
leagues, Mrs. Mum and Mr. UDALL, Who 
have labored long and hard on behalf ot 
a regulatory bW for strip mlnlnw. we are 
conslder:lnlr H.R. 25 wh1ch I have C08POI1· 
sored and whleh I support. WhUe thta 
measure 1s not a perfect bUl, and· whlle 
eome of ita eDl'irontnental pronsions 
should be atreDgtbened, H.R. 25 does rep
resent a good soUd begtnntng to deal with 
the strip m1n1n1r problem which has been 
crying out for Federal pollcy d1rectton for 
decades. By pastng H.R. 25, we can begin 
to put a halt to the present practice of 
allowing coal operators to reap the prot
its of atrippable coal at the expense ot. 
the integrity of tbe land, the quallty of 
the waters, ~ the health of the people 
of the Nation. 

H.R. 25 eatabUshes a national policy for 
the regulation of strip JD1nlng and' dem
onstrates a comm.itment to a.., environ
mentally acceptable method of m1n1ng 
surface coal depoatts. Under tts provi
atons, the Nation will be able to use tts 
:vast coal resenea to meet our energy 
needs without :rapine the land 1n the 
process. 

Mr. Chatnna.n, we have spent enough 
time over the past few years debating 

·whether or not we should pass leglslatloa 
curbl.Dg strip ~- We should realize 
that we must act aftlrmatlvel:v on this 

I 
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i.';~;ue. The stars OJ' t.i1e mountain sides 
••nd the prairie;; wil not disappear. The 
soured streams and washed out hollows 
wil not be repaired. The ruined lives and 
IHlmP~> wil not be rl'made. But. there 1s 
in this bill a hope that the future will 
not be a repeat of the past. H.R. 25 con
tains some measure of justice for the 
land, the waters. and the people who 
have been so abused by the evils of strip 
mining. I urge its overwhelming passage 
by the House. 

Mr. FRENZEL. Mr. Chairman, today 
we are beginning consideration of H.R. 
25. the Strip Mining Control and Rec
lamation Act of 1975. This is a lengthy 
and complex bill but it is one that the 
Members should be familiar with. Our 
history of serious consideration goes 
back to the 92d Congress where we passed 
a relatively simple bill which later died 
in the other body. Last session, after 6 
days of heated floor debate and mor,e 
than 50 committee ma1·kup sessions we 
finally passed a bill. Then, following 3 
stormy months of conference meetings, 
the bill was finally sent to the President 
where it was pocket vetoed on December 
:JO. Early in this session we received a 
request to make several modifications in 
bill as finally passed. The committee has 
accommodated many of these requests 
and has eliminated the. particularly 
odious Senate provision for special un
employment financing. 

The need to devise a regulatory frame
work for surface mining as well as the 
surface etrects of underground mining 
is clear. Coal production will be a major 
weapon in our battle to control our 
energy situation and build a domestic 
base of u.,c;able power sources. Without 
definite and coordinated regulations to 
work from we cannot expect the coal in
dustry to do the job that we are expect
ing from them. Last year we produced 
590 million tons of coal in the United 
States. This is an enormous figure but 
there are almost 32 billion tons of strip
pable coal left in our Western regions 
alone. As it has been in recent years, al
most 70 percent goes into electrical gen
eration. We have an obvious responsibil
ity to lay out a clear and navigable 
course. The industry needs to know the 
rules. In the Energy Research and De
velopment Act which we passed last year 
we Indicated a sincere Federal commit
ment to continued coal production and 
development. In that bill we allocated 
over $387 million for basic research, sur
vey needs, and gasification and liquefac
tion development. Without a reasonable 
bill this session we will have effectively 
canceled out those efforts. 

Not only must strip mining be regu
lated but it must be done on a Federal 
basi~. Some 29 States now have regula
tions but many of them differ consider
ably from neighboring areas. This, along 
with frequent lack: of sufficient staffing 
and underfinancing. is a major problem. 
Those States which have made the great
P~t efforts in preventing further destruc
t.ion are often economically punished for 
t.heir acts. Mining firms, with easily 
~ransporLable stripping equipment, and 
a vast number of comparable sites, have 
simply crossed State lines into less 

strictly enforced regions and continued 
business as usual. This indirect penalty 
system is unfair and 1s one of the many 
problems which the Congress is obligated 
to clear up. 

I wUI not review the Individual provi
sions of the bill because that has been 
done by several other Members, but I do 
want to comment on several specific 
provisions. 

One of the most controversial sections 
of the btll would require mine opera
tors to restore strip mined areas to their 
approximate original contour. This 
would include the cleanup of all high 
walls, waste piles, and depressions unless 
insufficient waste remained to do the job. 

While this may be a sound idea it does 
effectively prohibit alternative postmin
ing, recreational, and agricultu:ral uses 
of the land as well as frequently being 
economically prohibitive. "Original con
tour" is not necessary. Environmental 
oompatibility is necessary, and that 
should be the goal here today. 

The reclamation fees of 35 cent8 for 
stripped coal and 10 cent8 for under
grow:ld mined material are too high. I 
will be interested in hearing further de
bate on this factor, but I am primarily 
concerned with their relation to the eco
nomic facts. Although the cost of ad
vanced reclamation techniques, accord
ing to the President's Council on Envi
ronmental Quality are very small com
pared to the market value of the coal, 
these techniques, at committee cost 
levels, according to the committee re
port submitted, may raise the average 
bill to the consumer by as much as 3 
percent. This is, for many, a significant 
rise in total b1Iling and should. be thor
oughly considered. 

The requlrement8 for public partici
pation contained in the bill have received 
many criticisms. They are not perfect I 
agree but, with the exception of citt
:r.ens suits, they should be treated gently 
in any proposed amendments. In con
sidering the suit question we should re
member that the Interior Department 
will be responsible for the approval of 
State regulatory programs whioh must 
meet or exceed Federal requirements. 
Following approval of the plan then valid 
permits can be issued for m1ntng pur
poses. With th1s system In effect I can
not agree with the committee that citi
zens shoUld be allowed to bring suit 
against an individual operator for abuses 
under the act when a valid permit for 
his operations has been issued by the 
granting agency. The suit shoUld be 
brought against the agency not the op· 
era tor. 

I am also concerned about the transi
tion period regulations which would be 
in effect following the enactment of this 
b!Il. I fear that it may impose impossi
ble burdens upon the individual States 
as well as have a devastating effect 
upon our short-term coal requ1rement8. 

We can all agree that we need to pass 
a strip mining bill. With over a mUUon 
acres of American soU lying desecrated 
in various regions of the country and 
over 80 percent of the known Western 
coal reserves owned by the Federal Gov
ernment the need 1s clear. However, our 

problem here today is to pass a bill which 
will allow the continued production o1 
coal without further destroying U1e en
vironmeut which we all have to live in. 
There wlll be several amendments pro
posed which are extensions of an abo
litionist philosophy-these must be de
feated. But we must also keep in mind 
the probable actions of the other body 
in strengthening this proposal beyond 
reasonable limit8. 

Let us pass a bill that will provide the 
concrete structure ·necessary to suPply 
energy to this country. 

The CHAIRMAN. Pursuant to the rule, 
the Clerk will now read the committee 
amendment in the nature of a substitute 
printed in the reported bill as an origi
nal bill for the purpose of amendment. 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. Mr. 
Chairman, in view of the fact we are 
proceeding to the consideration of the 
committee amendment8, I think it would 
be advisable to make the point of order 
that a quorum 1s not present. 

Mr. Chairman,. I make the point of 
order that a quorum 1s not present. 

The CHAIRMAN. Evidently a quorum 
is not present. 

The Chair announces that he will va
cate proceedings under the call when a 
quorum of the committee appears. 

Members will record their presence by 
electronic device. 

The call was taken by electronic device. 
QUOR'O'M CALL VACATED 

The CHAIRMAN. One hundred Mem
bers have appeared A quorum of the 
Committee of the Whole is present. Pur
suant to rule xxm, clause 2, further 
proceedings under the call shall be con
sidered as vacated. 

The committee wm resume its busi-
ness. 

The Clerk will reed. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
Be it enMted btl the Senc,te and House O/ 

Representatft~e~ of the Unttetl Statu of 
America in Congru11 a.s8embled, That this 
Act may· be cited. 1111 t:be "Surtace Mtning 
Control and Reclamation Act of 11175". 

TABLE OP CONTENTS 
TITLE I--8TATEMBNT OP PINDINGS AND 

POLICY 
Sec. 101. Findings. 
£ec. 102. PurpOBes. 
TITLE li-GPPICE OP SURFACE MINING 

RECLAMATION AND ENFOROEli.U!lNT 
Soo. 201. Creation of the omce. 
TITLE III-sTATE MINING AND MINERAL 

RESOURCES AND RESEARCII INSTI· 
TUTE 

Sec. 301. Authorization of State allotments 
to Institutes. 

Sec. 302. Resea.rch funds to institutes. 
Soo. 303. Funding criteria. 
Sec. 304. Duties of the secretary. • 
Sec. 305. Autonomy. 
Sec. 306. Miscellaneous provisions. 
Sec. 307. Center for cataloging. 
Sec. 308. Interagency cooperation. 
Sec. 309. Advisory committee. 

TITLE IV-ABANDONED UINl!l 
RECLAMATION 

Sec. 401. Abandoned Coal Mine Reclamation 
Pun d. 

Sec. 402. ObJectlvee of Pund. 
Sec. 403. Eligible lands. 
Sec. 404. Reclamation of rural land& 

' 
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Sec. 406. Acquisition and reclamation of 

abandoned and unreclalmed 
mined lands. 

Sec. 406. PUling voids and aeallng tunnela. 
Sec. 407. Fund report. 
Sec. 408. Trausft-r of runda. 
TITLE V CON'JltOL OP THE ENVIRON· 

Mto.'NTAL IMI'ACT::i OP SURFACE COAL 
MINING 

Sec. 601. Environmental protection stand• 
ards. 

Sec. 502. Initial regulatory proceduree. 
Sec. 503. State progranu. 
Sec. 504. Federal program&. 
Sec. 505. State laws. 
Sec. 506. Permits. 
Sec. 507. Application requlremeo11a. 
sec. 508. Reclamation plan requtrementa. 
Sec. 509. Performance bonds. 
Sec. 510. Permit approval or deniaL 
Sec. 511. Revision or permlte. 
Sec. 612. Coal exploration permlte. 
Sec. 513. Public notice and publlc bearings. 
Sec. 514. Decisions of regulatory authorlty 

and appeals. 
Sec. 515. Environmental proWc:Uon perform

ance standards. 
Sec. 516. Surface effects ot undergrOt!Dd coal 

mtnlng operations. 
Sec. 517. Inspections and monitoring. 
Sec. 518. Penalttf's. 
Sec. 519. Release of performance bonds or 

deposits. 
Sec. 520. Citizen suits. 
Sec. 621. Enforcement. 
Sec. 622. Designating areas unsuitable tor 

surface coal mining. 
Sec. 523. Federal lands. . 
Sec. 524. Public ap:encles. pubUc ut111tles, 

and public corporaUona. 
Sec. 625. Review by Secretary. 
sec. 626. Judicial review. 
Sec. 527. Special bituminous coal mines. 
Sec. 628. Surface mining opera.tions not sub

ject to this Act. 
Sec. 529. Anthracite coal mines. 
TITLB VI-DESIGNATION OP LANDS ON~ 

SUITABLE FOR NONCOAL MINING 
Sec. 601. Designation procedures. 
TITLE Vll-ADMINISTRATIVB AND MIS· 

CELLANEOUS PROVisiONS 
Sec. 701. Definitions. 
Sec. 702. Other Federal laWII. 
Sec. 703. Employee protection. 
Sec. 704. Protection of government em-

ployees. 
Sec. 705. Grante to the States. 
sec. 706. Annual report. 
Sec. 707. Severability. 
Sec. 708. Alaskan surface coal mtne study. 
sec. 709. Study or reclamation standards tor 

surface mining or otber minerals. 
Sec. 710. Indian lands. 
sic. 711. Experimental practloea. 
Sec. 712. Authorization of approprlatlons. 
sec. 713. Research and demonstration proJ~ 

ects on alternative coal Dl1n1na 
technologies. 

sec. 714. Surface owner protection. 
Sec. 716. Federal lessee protection. 
Sec. 716. Water rights. 
TITLE I--STATEMENT OP FINDINGS AND 

POLICY 
FINDINGS 

SEc. 101. The Congress ftnda and declares 
that-

(a) extraction of coal and other minerals 
from the earth can. be accompll8hed by vari
ous methods of mining, Including surface 
mining; 

(b) coat mining operations presently con
tribute significantly to the Nation's energy 
requirements; surface coal mining consti
tutes one method o! extraction of the re
source; the overwhelming percentage of the 
Nation's coal reserves can only be extracted 
by underground mining methods, and It loll, 

therefore, esaentlal to the national inter011t 
to Insure the existence of an expandlna and 
economically healthy underground coal min• 
!ng Industry; . 

(c) many surface mining operations result 
In dlsturliances of surface areas that burden 
arid adversely al!ect commerce and the pub
lic welfare by destroying or diminishing the 
utlllty of land tor commercial, Industrial, 
ref!ldentlal, recreational, agriCUltural, and 
forestry purposes, by causing el'OIIlon and 
landslides, by contributing to ftooda, by 
polluting the water, by destroying Ash and 
wlldllfe habitats, . by Impairing natural 
beauty, by damaging the property ot citi
zens, by creating hazards dangerous to llfe 
and property, by degrading the quality of 
life 1n local communities, and by counter
acting governmental progl-ama and el!orte 
to conserve soU. water, and other natural 
resources; 

(d) surface mining and .reclamation tech
nology are now developed 80 that e1fective 
and reasonable regulation of surface coal 
mining operations by ihe States and by the 
Federal Government in accordance Wttb tbe 
requirements of this Act Is an appropriate 
and necessary means to minimize ao tar aa 
practicable the adverse social, economic. and 
environmental eiJects of such mln1n8 opera-
tions; · 

(e) because of the dlverslty In terrain, 
climate, biologic, chemical, and other phys
Ical conditions In areas subJect to m!D1ng 
operations, the primary governmental re
sponsibility for developing, authorizing, l.s8u
lng, and enf~rclng regulations tor surface 
mtnlng and reclamation operations eubJ~ 
to th1ll Act should rest with the States; 

(1') whlle there 1s a need to regulate sur~ 
face mining operations for minerals otber 
than coal, more data and analrs- are needecl 
to serve 88 a ba.81a tor ellectl ve and reucmable 
reguJatlon of such ope.ratlons; 

(g) aurfaoe and underground coal min
Ing operationa al!ect Interstate commerce, 
contribute to the economic well-bei.DC. aeou
rlty, and general welfare of the Nation and 
should be conducted ln an environmentally 
sound manner; and 

(h) the cooperative el!ort eetabll8bed by 
thl.ll Act 1.8 ~Y to prevent or mitigate 
adverse environmental ellects of present and 
future surface coal mining operatlo:as. 

Pt1IIPOIIES 

Sse. 102. It ia the purpose of tbi.IJ Act to
(a) establJsh a ns,tlonwtde program to pro~ 

teet society and the environment from the 
adverse el!ecte of surface coal mln1n8 opera
tions and surface Impacts of underground 
coal mining operations; 

(b) MSure that the rlghte ot surface land
owners and other persons With a legal_ In· 
terest in the land or appurtenances thereto 
are fully protected from such operations; 

(c) assure that surrace coal mining opera
tions are not conducted where reclamation 
as required by this Act Is not feasible; 

(d) assure tbat surface coal D1l.n1Dg opera
tions are 80 conducted as to protect the en
vironment; 

(e) assure that adequate procedurea an 
undertaken to reclaim surface areas 88 con

.temporaneously as possible with the surface 
coal mining operations; 

(1') assure that the coal supply eesentlal 
to the Nation's energy requirements, and to 
its economic and social well-being Ia pro
vided and strike a balance between protee
tlon of the environment and the Nation'* 
need tor coal as an essential source of euergy; 

(g) assl.llt the States In developing and 
lmplementlliJ a program to achieve the pur. 
poses of tbls Act; 

(h) promote the reclamatlo:D. of mined 
Me88left without adequate reclamation prior 
to the enactment ot th1ll Act and which con
tinue, In their unreclalmed condition, to 
substantially degrade the qu&Ut)' ot the a-

vtronment. prevent or damlllfl the beDaftctal 
use of land or water reaourcea, or anclallpr 
the health oraafety of the public; 

(l) assure tbat approprl.ate procecturea 
are provided for the public parUctpaUon ln 
the development, revlslon, and enforcement 
of regulations, lta.Ddarda, reclamation plans, 
or programs establ,lshed by the Secretary 
or any State under tbts Act; 

(J) encourage tbe fu1l utlllzatlon of coal 
resouroea through the development and ap
plication of undeqrc>Wld extraction tech
nologies; 

(k) provide a means for development of the 
data and analyses necessary to establish ef
fective and reasonable regulation of surface 
mining operatloDs fdr other minerals; 

(1) sttm'lllate, apODBOr, provide tor and/or 
supplement p~nt; programs tor tbe con
duct ot research lnvestlgatlons, experiments, 
and demonstrations, 1n the exploration, ex
traction, pr0C81181ng. development, and pro
duction of m1nerala and the training of 
mineral englneen and scienttste in the ftelda 
of mining, mtn.eraJs reaources, and technol
ogy, and the Htabllllbment of an appropriate 
reaearch an4 tra1D1Dg oenter · lD vanoua 
States; and 

(m) . wherever necessary, ezerctse the full 
reach ot Federal co.natitutional powers to ln· 
sure the protection of the public Interest 
through effective control of surface coal min-
ing operations. · 

Mr. UDALL (during the readlng>. Mr. 
Chairman, I ask unanimous consent th"' 
t1Ue I be CODSidered as read, Printed in 
the Rl:cou, and open to amendment.at 
any point. 

The CHAIRilAN. Is there obJect.lon to 
the request. ot the aentleman from 
Arizona? 

There was no obJection. 
AllolENDMENT OFJ'PBI). BY Jill. HECBI.Ka 0. 

WUT VDGUfL\ 

Mr. HECHLER' of West V1rg1nia.. Mr. 
Chairman, I offer an amendment. 

The Clerk read u follows:._ 
Amendment otrered by Mr. lllloBLD of 

West VIrginia: 
Page 178, lllle 'l.f, lltrlke out all of mb~ 

section (d) and Insert tbereln tbe followtq: 
"(d) whUe responslbWty tor regulation ot 

coal surface mbllng 1'811ts with the States, 
the absence of e1fective ~tor, lawa and 
el!ectlve enforceJDent In many States may 
require that the ~eral Government as
sume respons1bDtty; 

"(e) ellectlve ftiUiatton of surface coal 
mining operation. _, U.. States and by the 
Federal Governm.n. ln accordance with the 

· requirements of this Act loll an appropriate 
and necessary means to prevent the adver. 
social, economic, an4 environmental ell:ectl 
ot such mining operations." 

Redesignate · tha · following · paragraphs 
accordingly. 

<Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia asked 
and was given permlsslon to revise and 
extend his remarks.> 

Mr. HEC~ of West V1rg1nia.. :Mr. 
Chainnan, thia amendment makes two 
very simple c:ha.nses in the ftnd1nga sec
tion of the bill. section 101. I would can 
the attention of the Committee to the 
language of the present bW, H.R. 25, on 
page 173, for example, line 19, whicb· 
contains the first of several rather 
weasel-worded phrases, namely:. "to 
minimize so far as practicable." 

Mr. Chairman, U seems to me that thia 
Js one of the maJor aeneral difHculties 
with this bUl, that it contains such loop
holes and weasel-worded phrases aa "to 
minimize so tar aa practicable." 

' 
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So, essentially what my amendment 

does is first to underline the need for a 
stronger Federal backup enforcement 
which Is capable of taking over should 
an Individual State fall to enforce this 
act. It seems to nu' that we must recog
nize, as \lie do in the language of this 
act, that the failure of State regulations 
in strip mining, particularly in Appala
chia, was one of the major motivating 
factors for bringing this legislation here 
for action by the Congress. 

Mr. Chairman, I t.hi.Jlk very properly 
the Committee on Interior and Insular 

ifairs called attention to the need for 
a I<,ederal readiness to take over where 
States failed to come up with plans and 
programs under the timetable and re
quirements of t.he act. I commend the 
committee for doing that. 

Unfortunately, some of this language 
was amended out of the bill during' floor 
debate last summer In the House with 
respect to the preci-;e wording in the 
findings. 

The second part of my amendment 
would delete the words which I described 
as being a rather broad loophole "mini
mize so far as practicable" and replace 
this with a more positive word "prevent." 

The purpose of this bill, after all, is 
to prevent the adverse social, economic, 
and environmental etfect of strip min
ing, and this should be set forth verY 
clearly in the findings of the blll. I think 
it is ridiculous if we stAlrt right otf in 
the findings and the preamble of the 
bill to include language which does not 
indicate very clt.>arly what the bill in
tends to do. 

For that reason I urge support of this 
clarifying amendment which calls atten
tion t.o the need for stating the findings 
a. little more positively. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I rise in 
opposition to t.l1e amendment. 

(Mr. UDALL asked and was given per
mission to revise and extend his 
remarks.) 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, this 
amendment should be defeated for two 
reasons. It would strike out one of the 
major policy sections in the bill and 
then rewrite it. The policy section now 
in the bill on page 173 is a carefully 
balanced provision that the committee 
chewed over at some length, which puts 
the emphasis on State regulation and 
only Federal regulatlop as a backup. 

The gentleman's amendment would 
undo that careful compromise. 

Second, we tl'ied to be careful in com
mittee a~atnst using absolutes like "pre
vent adverse consequences." It is clear 
that if we are going to strip mine, there 
will be some economic and some social 
!'onsequences, but the blll says we are 
going to limit and circumscribe those to 
a considerable der,rree. So we use the 
word "minimize." 

The gentleman's amendment uses the 
\\ord "prevent" rmd I would ask that the 
c·ummittee be supported on this. 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. Mr. 
Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 

Mr. UDALL. I yield to the gentleman 
from West Virginia. 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. I 
thank the gentleman for yielding. 

This is not a result of an intracommit-

tee compromise. I would like to ask the 
gentleman, Is it not true that this lan
guage was put In in the Hosmer amend
ment which was adopted on the floor last 
year rather than being language that was 
put in in the committee? 

Mr. UDALL. This was an attempt, I 
would say to my friend, the gentleman 
from West Virginia, to meet some of the 
objections that we were dealing in abso
lutes and impossiblles, and we tried to 
state it carefully and in a balanced way, 
and I think the committee did this. 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, I move to 
strike the requisite number of words, and 
I rise in opposition to the amendment. 

tMr. RUPPE asked and was given per
mission to revise and extend his 
remarks.) 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, I think the 
passing of the amendment would well 
lead to a prohibition against strip ·min
ing in -this country. I recognize that the 
gentleman has a very strong feeling on 
the matter, and, from his point of view, 
I am sure, some very solid reasons as to 
why strip mining should be eliminated. 
The fact of the matter is that we des
paratelY need more mining ot surface 
coal in this country a.t the present time, 
and we need to mine it in a balanced way 
in conformity with this legislation. 

I think the use of the word "prevent" 
could lead to a prohibition. The fact of 
the matter is one cannot se.y that when 
the excavation for this buildtng was.in
itiated there was not some enviromnental 
damage to the land under the building. 
When the addition to the Library ot Con
gress is concluded, I am sure there will 
be some environmental damage. There 
wUl not be any absolute guarantee of 
absolute prevention of any damage to the 
land under that foundation. The word 
"prevent", again the use of an absolute, 
could lead some court to believe or to ren
der an opinion that would .lead to the 
elimination of strip mining. That is not 
the direction that this legislation should 
take. That is not the direction that I be
lieve the committee nor the Congress 
would want to take .. For this reason I do 
oppose the amendment. 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on 
the amendment otfered by the gentleman 
from West Virginia I. Mr. HECHLER) . 

The amendment was rejected. 
AMENDMENT OFFERED BY MR. HJ:CHLER OF 

WEST VIRGINIA 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. Mr. 
Chairman, I otfer an amendment. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Amendment oft'ered by Mr. HECHLEit of 

West VIrginia: Page 174, line <l, insert the 
following new subsection: 

"(f) there are a substantl.al number of 
acres of land throughout major regions of 
the United States disturbed by IIW'face and 
underground coal mining, on which little or 
llP reclamation was conducted, and the 1m
pacta from these unreclalmed lands impose 
social and economic costa on residents 1n 
nearby and adJoining areas as well as con
tinuing to Impair environmental quality;" 

Redesignate the following paragraphs 
accordingly. · 

[Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia ad
dressed the Committee. His remarks w111 
appear hereafter in the Extensions of 
Remarks.] 

The CHAffiMAN. The question is on 
the amendment offered by the gentle
man from West Virgtnia <Mr. HECHLrR). 

'l'he amendment was agreed to. 
The CHAffiMAN. If there are no fur

ther amendments to this title, the Clt'rk 
will read title II. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
TITLE 11--<:>FFICE OP SURFACE MINING 

RECLAMATION AND ENFORCEMENT 
C8EATION OF THE 0..-J'ICE 

SEC. 201. (a) There Is established In the 
Department ot the Interior, the Office at 
Surface Mining Reclamation and Enforce
ment (hereinafter referred to._as the "Oftkle"). 

(b) The Oftlee shall have a Director who 
shall be appointed by the President, by and 
with the advice and consent of the Senate, 
and shall be compensated a.t the rate pro
vided !or level V o! the Executive Schedule 
under section 5316 of title 5 of the United 
States Code, and such other employees ·as 
may be required. The Director shall ha.ve the 
responstbnttles provided under subsection 
(c) of this section and those duties and re
ponslbllltles relating to the functions ot the 
office which the Secretary msy assign, con
sistent with this Act. Employees of the Ot!lce 
shall be recruited on the basis of their pro
fessional competence and capacity to ad
minister the provls1ons of this Act. No lega.J 
authority, program, or function In any Fed
eral agency which has as Ita purpoee promot
Ing the development. or use at coa.l or other 
mineral resources, B:ball be tra.na!erred to the 
Office. 

(c) The Secretary, acting through the 
Office, Shall- · 

(1) admftllster the progra-ms tor con
trolUng surface coal mining operattollS which 
are required by this Act; review and approve 
or disapprove State programs for controutng 
surface coa.l mining operations; make those 
Investigations and Inspections necessary to 
Insure compliance with this Act; conduct 
hearings, admln1Bter oa.ths, Issue subpenas, 
and compel the attenda.nce of witnesses and 
production of written or printed materl.al Bll 
provided for In this Act; Issue cease-and
dee.l.st orders; review and vacate or mod1!y or 
approve orders and decisions; and order the 
suspension, revocation, or wlthholdlng ot ally 
permit for failure to comply wttb any of the 
provisions of this Act or any rules and regula
tions adopted pursuant thereto; 

(2) publlsb and promulgate such rules and 
regulations as may be necessary to carry out 
the purposes and provisions of this Act; · 

(3) administer the State grant-In-aid PI:O
gram tor t.he development of State programs 
for surface coal mining and reclamation oper
ations provided for ln title V of this Act; 

(4) administer the program tor the pur
chase and reclamation of abandoned anct un
recla[med mined areas pursuant to title rv 
ot this Act; 

(6) administer the surface mining and rec
lamation research and demonstration pi'Oject 
authority provided tor In thts Act; 

(6) consult with other agencies ot the 
Federal Government !laving expertise In the 
control and reclamation ot surface mining 
operations and assist States, local govern
ments, and other eltgtble agencies In the co
ordination of such programs; 

(7) maintain a continuing study of surface 
mining and reclamation operations In the 
United States; 

(8) develop and maintain an Intormatlon 
and Data Center on Surface Coal Mining, 
Reclamation, and Surface Impacts of Under
ground Mining, which will make auch data 
available to the public and to Federa.l, re
gional, State, &Ild local agencies conducting 
or concerned with land use planning and 
agencies concerned with surface and under
ground mining and reclamation operations: 

(9) assist the States ln the development. of / 
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State programs for surface coal mining and 
reclamation operations which meet the re
q uirements of this Act and, at the same 
time, reflect local rcqtllreuumts aud l0<.10.I 
euvlr<Jttrnout.nl c•m<lll.tunH; 

( J() nunlHl thr HtttLI.'II In dev,loplug objcc
tlve AClen tlftc crltt-rln tU>d appropriate proced
u res nnd luatttutlonn for deternuntng those 
MCI\8 of a State to be designated unsuitable 
for all or certain t ypes of surface coal min
Ing pursuant to section 522; 

(11) monitor all F'ederal and State re
search progra ms dealing with coal extraction 
and n se and recommend to Congress the re
search and demonstration projects and neces
sary changea In public policy whloh are des
Ignated to (A) Improve teastbUlty ot under
ground coal mtnlpg. and (B) tmpro-.e surface 
mlnlng and reclamation techniques directed 
at ellmlnatlng adverse environmental and 
social Impacts; and 

(12) perform such other dutlee 118 may be 
provided by law and relate to the purposes 
o r this Act. 

Mr. UDALL (during the reading). Mr. 
Chairman, I ask qnanimous consent that 
title II be considered as read, printed In 
the RECORD, and open to amendment at 
any point. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection to 
the request of the gentleman from 
Arizona? 

Mr. DINGELL. Mr. Chairman, reserv• 
ing the right to object, I will not object, 
but I do so just for purposes of engaging 
In a colloquy with my friend, the gentle
man from Arizona. I am sure he wUl see 
to it that all Members who have an 
amendment to offer wUl get tm opportu-
nity to do so. . 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, the only 
purpose of my request is to expedite and 
not to cut off discussion. 

Mr. DINOELL. I thank the gentleman. 
Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair· 

man, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. DINGELL. Mr. Chairman, I yield 

to the gentleman. from Arizona. 
Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. I ask the 

gentleman to yield for the purpose of en
gaging the gentleman from Arizona in a 
colloquy. This b111, I would advise m:t 
friend, as my friend is aware, apparently 
has confused some of the Members of the 
other body into believing the bill as it is 
now written would allow the States to 
impose regulations on Federal lands. 

Mr. UDALL. No, as I discussed earlier 
today in the colloquy with the gentle
man from Michigan this problem. The 
understanding I have with the bill is 
that if Federal lands are to be put out
side the bounds of surface mlning, It be 
done under Federal act under the des
ignations section and not by delegat
ing authority to do that in the States. 

Mr. DINOELL. Mr. Chairman, I with· 
draw my reservation of objection. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection 
to the request of the gentleman from 
Arizona? 

There was no objection. 
Are there amendments to title II? 

AMENDMENT OITEilED BT IIIJI. DINOELL 

Mr. DINGELL. Mr. Chairman, I offer 
an amendment. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Amendment offered by Mr. DINoELL: On 

page 177, Jines t and G strike "In the De
partment of the Interior," and Ln.sert therein 
"lD the Environmental Protection Agency,'' •. 

On page 1'77, strike all on line 22 and 
Insert therein the folloWing: "(c) Exoept as 
apecUlC&lly provided elsewhere In thls Act, 
t.ho Director ahe.ll-". 

Mr. DINOELL. Mr. Chntrman, I have 
amendments to section 201 of title II and 
sections 701 and 712 of title vn of H.R. 
25 which were p1inted in the Ra:coau of 
March 13, 1975, beginning on page H1723 
as required by rule XXIII, clause 8. 

Mr. Chairman, my amendment would 
transfer some, but .not all, of the func
tions prescribed by this. bill to the Envi
ronmental Protection Agency. 

The Interior Department 1s essent1ally 
a land management and research and 
development oriented agency. It also has 
regulatory responsibllitles. But in this 
area, Interior has been quite ln.effectlve, 
and constantly under fire for showing 
too much favoritism toward the energy 
industries. 

Indeed, for several years it has had 
regulations governing surface mining on 
Federal lands. But the regulations are 
weak, and the General Accounting omce 
was critical of Interior's even weaker 
enforcement of them. 

The GAO has also been highly critical 
of Interior's weak enforcement of the 
1969 coal mine health and safety law 
and on and gas operations on the Outer 
Continental Shelf, as has the House 
Committee on Government Operations 
and my own Small Business Subcom
mittee. 

I think it wrong to place another en
ergy regulatory burden on Interior. 

My amendment would transfer the 
regulatory functions of the bill to EPA. 
while carefully separating within EPA 
the functions so that the new omce of 
Surface Mln1ng Reclamation and En· 

'iorcement wt11 not act as policeman, 
prosecutor, and judge. 

I urge the adoption of my amendment. 
Under the proposed amendment. ad

min1stration of H.R. 522 wtll be divided 
as follows: 

To the Secretary of the Interior: 
First. All of title m concerning State 

mining and mineral resources and re
search institutes: 

Second. All of title IV concemlng the 
reclamation of abandoned mines: -

Third. All of title VI concern1n.g the 
designation of lands unsuitable for non
coal m!n.ing; 

Fourth. Section 522<b>, which {)l'Ovides 
for a review of Federal lands to deter
mine which areas are unsuitable for sur
face coal mlnJng: 

Fifth. Section 523 (b) through <e>, 
which relates to Federal mineral leases, 
permits, or contracta lnvolvtng surface 
m1n1ng wb1ch are now ad.mln1stered by 
Interior: 

Sixth. Section 701 (10) and 710 con
cerning Indian lands: 

Seventh. Section 713, research and 
demonstration: 

Eighth. section 714, surface owner pro
tection re federally owned mineral 
rights; and 

Ninth. Section 702<b>, Federal lands. 
To the Environmental Protection 

Agency and the Director of the new Of· 
flee of Surface M1n1ng Reclamation and 
Enforcement: 

First. Section 201, which places the new 
omceinEPA. 

Second. Title V, all of the resuiatory 
functions of title V: namely, sections &01 · 
through 504, 508, 616, 517, 518, 521, 523 
(a) and <c> through <e>, 525, 528, 521. 

Third. Section 703, etn}Jloyee protec
tion funrtlons. 

Fourth. Section 705, grants to the 
States.. 

Fifth. Section 708, Alaskan surface coal 
mine study oversight responsibllity, 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I rise in 
opposition to the amendment. Mr. Chair
man, this is a balanced compromise bill. 
It is assaulted by one side, by the en
vironmentalists, who say it 1s weak and 
you cannot stop the excesses. It is as
saulted by the industry, who says lt 
will stop the production of cool. 

This amendment wtl1 upset a series of 
four or five major compromises. The 
question arose very early on that U we 
are going to have a new strip mtning 
law, who would enforce it? The environ
mentalists argue that the Environmental 
Protection Agency should enforce it. The 
compromise was that the Department of 
the Interior would enforce it. But some 
of the concerns expressed by the gentl&
man from Michigan are concerns that 
I agree with. 'Ibe Department of the 
Interior has been too cozy with the coal 
industry over the years. So as part of 
the compromise, we set up a new ofllce 
in the Department of the Interior to be 
separate and apart from those divisions 
of the Department of the Interior that 
promote coal production and have been 
ldenttfted with the industry previously. 

The gentleman's amendment upsets 
that compromtae, takes the enforcement 
out, puts it 1n the EPA. and I think this 
would be unwise. I think this new ofllce 
can do the job, and we have safeguards 
in tbe bill to see that this is done. 

Mr. DINOELL. Mr. Chalrman, wtll the 
gentleman yield? · 

Mr. UDALL. Yes, I yield to the gentle
man. 

Mr. DINOELL. Mr. Chairman. I sus
pect the gentleman wants a strone bW 
and is not totally satisfied with what 
we have before ua. I think the gentleman 
has already indicated to us his personal 
preference what kind of action should 
lie in EPA. I am sure the gentleman 
would suPP<>ri the compl'omlse. I SUP
port Tits compromise. 

Mr. UDALL. I would have suPported 
that view of it ortg1nally. But we made a 
compromise, and I am going to stick with 
it. We 1ns1sted that this be a brandnew 
om.ce of Interior. 

Mr. DINOELL. Mr. Chairman, w1l1 the 
gentleman yield further? 

Mr. UDALL. Yea. 
Mr. DINOELL. 1\lr, Chairman. the 

gentleman is probably doing what he 
should, and I am well satisfied. But the 
hard fact of the matter is that the De
partment of the Interior has a miserable 
track record 1n these kinds of matters, 
as I am sure the gentleman wtn agree. 

Mr. UDALL. We are going to keep 
their feet to the fl.re, and I th1n.k they 
will enforce the spirlt of this law. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair· 
man. will the gentleman yield? 

I 

/ 
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Mr. UDALL. I yield to the gentleman 
!rom Arizona. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. I would just 
like to join in opposition to the amend
ment and perhaps g1ve sort of a labora
tory sample of why this bill is Indeed a 
compromise. I run in hysterical opposi
tion, I want to tell my friend, because 
the one single thing that would make 
tJ1is bill even more intolerable-and it Is 
intolerable-would be to have the EPA, 
an advocate of pristine atmospheric, 
hypogenic values and the public be 
damned, that kind of an attitude, ad
ministering these kinds of ambiguous 
regulations would guarantee the destruc
tion not only of this great resource but 
of this land itself, and would fall like an 
overripe fruit in the hands of the wait
Ing Communist hordes. 

Mr. UDALL. The gentleman moves me 
very much with his oratory. 

Another practical reason I oppose this 
amendment is that I suspect we will be 
back in this Chamber trying to override 
a veto. 

Mr. OTI'INGER. Mr. Chairman, I 
move to strike the last word. 

Mr. Chairman, I rise in support of the 
very good amendment offered by the 
gentleman from Michigan <Mr. 
DINGI!!LL). 

I think that the "overripe fruit" that 
is likely to drop is the efficacy of this leg
Islation if the amendment is not adopted. 
Our experience with the Interior De
partment Is that it is so completely 
dominated by the interesta that it is sup
posed to regulate in the public interest, 
that the legislation would be rendered 
Virtually meaningless if it were given 
ilhe responsibility for enforcement. 

I think toot if we are serious about 
getting some protection for our enViron
mental concerns and not having the land 
raped, we must make sure that we have 
meaningful. enforcement. If we pass leg
Islation, we want to see to it that it is 
carried out. The EPA will do it. Interior 
would not. 

It happens all too frequently that we 
pass legislation in this body and then sit 
by idly and sec that legislation frustrated 
through lack of enforcement and 
through conflicts of interest that do exist 
within the executive body. 

I think this 1s important legislation. 
We ought to see that it is carried out. 
WiLh all due respect, to both my friends 
from Arizona, Mr. UDALL and Mr. STEI
GER, the compromise is a bad one. 

Mr. Chairman, I strongly urge the 
adoption of this amendment. 

Mr. RONCALIO. Mr. Chairman, I 
move to strike the requisite number of 
words, and I rise in opposition to the 
amendment. 

<Mr. RONCALIO asked and was given 
permission to revise and extend his re
marks.> 

Mr. RONCALIO. Mr. Chairman, I 
wanted to abstain from speaking. But 
since my good friend and colleague from 
the 89th District, the gentleman from 
New York, DICK OTTINGER, spoke for the 
amendment, I rise in the hope that I 
might hold a few freshmen votes in sup
port of the committee version. 

This is a finely honed compromise. I 
do wish to defend the attitude of the 

Department of the Interior on some en
vironmental problems in the last several 
years. I think there has been no more 
conscientious spokesman for environ
mental protection than the brother. of 
the gentleman from Arizona <Mr. 
UDALL), the former Secretary of the In
terior, Stewart Udall, in the years he 
was 1n that post. He did much to cor
rect the abuses of the past decades 
which have caused so much of the criti
cism of the Interior Department. 

So, Mr. Cha.irmim, I w1ll ask the Mem
bers to please stay with. the committee 
bill. I urge a vote against the amend
ment. We will take care of this change 
next year If It proves warranted and we 
should support the committee now If we 
are going to get a law on the statute 
books now, concerning surface mining. 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, I move to 
strike the requisite number of words, and 
I rise in opposition to the amendment. 

Mr. Chairman, I think we have a very 
tough and a very rigorous bill before this 
Committee. We have a piece of legisla
tion that is 166 pages in length. It covers 
every facet of mining reclamation and 
the problems of the environment, and I 
believe it is a measure worthy of support 
by the majority of this House. 

I would like also to point out that 1n 
the lobbying that has gone on both last 
year and this year within the admlnis
tm&lon, the Interior Department ba8 
time and time again come out 1n favor 
of the tougher way of regulating strip 
mining. It has come out Ume and time 
again for very rigorous legislation, and 
of all the agencies tn Government, the 
Depe.rtment of the Interior has Ume and 
time agatn fought for th1s legis)a.tton. 
:rt has fought for the most rigoroua and 
the toughest portions of this legislation, 
and within the administration it cer
tainly has been a very forceful voice, not 
only In support of tht! legislation, but in 
support of strip mining control and 1n 
support of regulations that would pro
tect the enVironment. 

Mr. Cha.lrman, let me Just point out 
one thing that this legislation contains. 
There are 10 different instances, for ex
ample, when we can have citizen partici
pation. There are 10 different Instances 
of that. 8o tbJs, to my way of thinking, 
shows that the legislation basically is 
tough, and the fact that the Interior De
partment and Rogers Morton have time 
and time _again lobbied for the legisla
tion Is a very strong Indication to me that 
they mean business, and that they w11l 
do a very forceful and a very good job 
of managing the legislation after U 
passes the Congress. 

Mr. HECHLER of West VIrginia. Mr. 
Chairman. I move to strike the requisite 
number of words, and I rise in support 
of the Dtngell amendment. · 

Mr. Chairman, this is one of the most 
Important strengthening amendmenta to 
come before the Committee of the Whole 
and I hope that the Committee will sup
port it. 

There is a group of Individuals who 
ea.nnot vote to override the veto that the 
President expects to make of this b1U, 
and If we do not strengthen itsu11lc.tently, 
it w11l not be -worth overridmg the veto. 

I will simply observe 1n substantive 

argument in support of the D1ngeD 
amendment that the DepartmeM of the 
Inte1ior is basically a management 
agency. It man&ies land nnd resources. 
On the otl1er hand. the Environmental 
Protection Agency Ia an aaenq· whlch 
is occupied primarily with seWns Malld
ards and regulations, such as the con
trol of 11.fr and water pollution and the 
control of pesticides. 

Many of the problems that are associ
ated with the strip mJn1ng of coal relate 
to air and water RQllution. Therefore, 
I think it is quite logical, with the expe
rience and experttae under the manage
ment and regulatory staff that the En
Vironmental Pr'otectton Agency has de
veloped over the years, that this function 
should be placed in EPA. 

The gentleman from Arizona once 
again remarked that this bill was a com
promise. I think we ought to do some
thing right, right at the start instead 
of coming in with a piece of leg1slation 
which Is a very loose series of bandaids 
on a very serious cancer like strip m1nlng. 
The issue is, whether this overripe fruit 
tha.t my very good friend, the gentleman 
from Arizona, referred to may not tum 
out to be a great moonscape as a result 
of all the strip mtn1ng that is devastat
ing the land. 

Mr. O'ITINOER. Mr. ChaJrman, w1ll 
tht gentlema.n yield? 

Mr. HECHLER of West V'trglnla. I 
~~:: y1~l!l tO the gentleman from New. 

Mr. O'ITINOER. Is it not a fact, with 
all due deference to my friend, the gen
tleman from Michigan <Mr. Rl!PPE), 
that when the Interior Department came 
up and testified on this legislation a cou
ple of years ag.o, R supported the m06t 
important of and the great maJority of 
the weakening amendments, rather than 
the strengthening amendments? 

Mr. HECHLER of West Vlrgtnta. It is 
not only a fact that the Department of 
the Interior testtlied for weakening the 
legislation in 19'13, also, the Department 
of the Interior testtfted as recently as last 
month when they were given an oppor· 
tunity to meet with the committee that 
they had weakening amendments they 
'desired. There W8l! ·constant pressure 
for weakening the effect of this leglsia-
tion. · • 

Mr. OTTINOER. U the gentleman will 
yield further, as I recall, the Interior 
Department came out against having a 
strong Federal role in this legislation. 

Mr. HECHLER Qf West Virginia. That 
is correct; from the very start, the De
partment of the Interior has attempted 
to weaken the bfll and lessen the Federal 
role. 

Mr. OTI'INGER. They came out 
against having strong provtstons for citi
zens' suits to enforce the legislation. 

Mr. HECHLER of West V1rginta. The 
gentleman is correct. 

Mr. OTTIHOER. Prom their attitude, 
one would assume that they really are 
not for strong legislation at all and would 
not enforce It well. 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. As a 
matter of fact, the centleman from Ari
zona <Mr. UDALL) remarked during the 
last session of Conl!l'e88 when we were 
debating this blll that the only contribu-

' 
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tton ~ode by the ndmlnlstratton was 1n 
weakening the bill. 

Since I mentioned the gentleman's 
name, perhaps I should yield to h1m on 
that point. 

Mr. OTTINGER. It the gentleman wtll 
yield n llttlc further, I would Uke to find 
out about this compromise. 

Dctwecn whom Is this compromise? 
It cannot be between the two gentlemen 
from Arizona. I take It that the gentle
man from Arizona <Mr. STEIGER) is not 
going to support this. legislation. 

Can we be informed with respect to 
the nature of who is involved in the com
promise? 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, If the gen
tleman will yield, what I said was that 
the bUlls a compromise. The compromis
ing was done in two places, one in the 
Committee on Interior of the House over 
a period of months and months during 
the markup, and SCCQnd, the compro
mise occurred In the Committee on Ways 
and Means, which was between God and 
the taxpayers and Influenced by the 
parties of one of the first conference 
committees in the history of the Con
gress that was open, 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. To 
continue, Is there any reason whatsoever 
that this House of Representatives, act ... 
ing through the Committee of the Whole, 
has to take whole hog a piece of legisla
tion simply because It comes to us with 
some delicate compromises that are the 
result of pressure on the part of the coal 
industry? 

Mr. O'ITINGER. If the gentleman wlll 
yield further, I think that we are going 
to have the votes to pass strong legisla
tion and to pass 1t with enough of a 
tnaJority to indicate that we can override 
a veto, and I do not think there Is any 
need to compromise on the very critical 
question of whether this legislation Is go-
ing to be enforced effectively. • 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. Mr. 
Chairman, I urge strong support for the 
Dingell amendment. 

Mr. ANDREWS of North Dakota. Mr. 
Chalnnan, I move to strike the requ1s1te 
number of words. I rise in opposition to 
the amendment, and I yield to the gen
tleman from Michigan <Mr. RUPPE) . 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, I thank 
the gentleman for yielding. 

I just want to point out that much of 
the opposition voiced by the Interior De
partment to the legislation as it has 
been written is their opposition to some 
of the absolute words in the legislation 
like "prohibit" and "prevent." 

I do not think, frankly, that when we 
mine coal throughout the United States 
we can prohibit or prevent any environ
mental or social degradation. Frankly, if 
those words In the legislation are not 
deleted, there w1ll be untold litigation in 
the months and years ahead. It Is going 
to retard, 11 not prevent, m1n1ng; and I 
think the Interior Department has every 
reason to get those absolute words out of 
the legislation. 

I think we ought to ask ourselves also 
whether, indeed, there is any agency, 
other than EPA, that can do a Job like 
this. 

Let me say that even these four woe-

begone States at times have done an ex
cellent job. Ohio and Pennsylvania have 
done a superb Job In regulating surface 
mining of coal In those two States; and 
I think 11 the rest of the States of the 
United States passed legislation similar 
to what Pennsylvania and Ohio have, we 
would have no need for the legislation 
that Is be!ore us here today. 

So often people think that EPA Is 
some magic word for perfection, that 
somehow It wlll tnanage the environ
ment and protect against degradation of 
land values better than any other agency. 
But even the EPA can make a mistake a 
time or two. 

I recall the other day that EPA was 
given a good deal of credit or discredit 
for coming up with the catalytic con
verter to solve the problem of automobUe 
emissions as far as hydrocarbons and 
carbon monoxide are concerned. Yet lt 
turned out that the catalytic cqnverter 
is spewing out sulfuric acid 1n the at· 
mosphere in uncontrolled amounts. 

So I question whether it is absolutely 
Imperative that we give EPA the control 
and regulatory authority for the legisla
tion that passes this House. 

The Department of the Interior and 
Secretary Rogers Morton are committed 
to the leilslation before us, and they 
w1ll certainly do a good Job 1n providing 
the proper regulatory framework. I be
lieve the amendment should be defeated. 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virglnla. Mr. 
Chatnnan, wlll the gentleman yield? 

Mr. ANDREY/S of North Dakota. I 
yield to the gentletnan from WeSt Vir-
ginia. • 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virglnla. Mr. 
Chairinan, I wonder 11 I may dlrect a 
question to the gentleman from Mich
igan? 

Is the Secretary of the Interior going 
to advise the President to sign this leg
islation? I would assume that was what 
the gentleman from Michigan 111 saying. 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, 1· cannot 
of course speak for the Secretary of the 
Interior, but let me say that within 
the agency there are different degrees 
of support and this Is not any secret 
on either side of the aisle-the Secretary 
of the Interior has been an advocate of 

· a strong piece of legislation, and within 
the debate Inside the administration he 
has certainly been the voice of support 
for the bill. So I believe he would urge 
the President to sign the bill, albeit 1t Is 
not exactJy a secret, either, that the In
terior's voice Is not the only voice heard 
by the President when he makes a ftnal 
determination for supporting or with
holding his support for the"btll. 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. Mr. 
Chairman, 11 the gentletnan wlll yield 
st1ll further, can the gentleman from 
Michigan name me one amendment, one 
piece of testimony, or anything that the 
Secretary of the Interior has done, which 
would urge strengthening of this b1ll 1n 
any respect during the course of the 
year, or during the course of the discus
sion with regard to this legislation? 

Mr. RUPPE. We have to remember 
that when the b1ll came out early last 
year the bill provided almost a prohibi
tion on surface mining of coal. It was a 

bill under which, at that time, there 
could have been, mind you, no surface 
mining of· coal. It 14 a little dlJ!lcult to 
take a blll which would have eaenttany 
abolished the surface mining of coal aDd 
toughen ft any further. 

Mr. BROWN of California. Mr. Chair
man, I move to strike the requisite num
ber of words. 

<Mr. BROWN of California asked and 
was given permission to revise and extend 
his remarks.) . 

Mr. BROWN of Caltfornla. Mr. Chair
tnan, I rise ·in support of the amend
ment offered · ~Y the gentletnan from 
Michigan. I recognize the need for a 
realistic compromise In passing this leg
Islation. I am sure that the distinguished 
subcommittee chairman, the gentleman 
from Arizona, has carefully crafted a 
piece of legislation which he does not ' 
wish to have disturbed. I am cognizant 
of the words of the otber gentleman from 
Arizona <Mr. 8'l'EIGER) about the dire ef
fects of having EPA involved in the reg
ulation of certain environmental aspects 
of this bill. I want to assure the gentle
man that he should not have that much 
fear. 

The EPA has proved quite reallstlc 1n 
Its attitude toward environmental mat
ters, as Its recent action in connection 
with automobDe exhaust emissions has 
indicated. 

11'rankly, I wlll support this amend4 
ment not because I feel that EPA 111 go
ing to be such a great Improvement over · 
the Depatrment of the Interior ln the 
rigor with which lt enforces this bill,· bu' 
because I ~t Is better qualltled by 
virtue of Ita personnel, and the kind of 
actions which it 111 accUIItomed to taldng 
to perform the ldnd of actions that are 
required by the environmental l'eiU]a
ttons that are contained 1n this bill. :rt 
1s a logical place 1n which to put this re
sponsibWty, I think it would be as real· 
lstlc 1n looking at the problems of the 
coal Industry as lt has been In looking at 
the problema of the automobUe indus
try. Frankly, I do not think lt has to be 
that realistic,- and I would wish .that 1t 
were not, but lt wUl be under the pres
ent adminlstratlon. I would support the 
amendment, therefor, on the ground that 
EPA Is better qualltled to accomplish the 
task, do 1t more. effectively, and pOSSI
bly more economically than can the per
sonnel of the Departinent of the Inte
rior. 

It is for that reason that I am sup
porting the amendment to give the EPA 
this responstbWty rather than any 
strong feeling on my part that they are 
going to actually engage in the ktnd 
of rigorous enforcement which some o1 
the opponents of the amendment seem 
to fear. , 

Mrs. MINK. Mr. Chairman, I move to 
strike the requlsfj;e number of words, and 
I rise in opposition to the amendment. 

I think that we are all very much In
terested in having effective enforcement 
and a comprehensive approach toward 
the promulgation of regulations 1n con
formity with the legislation that we are 
considering. But lt seems to me that we 
have to take at least two points in con
sidering the gentleman's amendment. 
One Is the past experience that the De-

' . 
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partment of the lnkrior has had over 
the coal mlniH[~ lmlustry In various 
n.o:pects. not only in research but the ac
tual day:to-day aspects of inspecting the 
coal mln~s wl'h n~spcet to the safety 
nnrl health of the miners. In connection 
with that. most of the reserves we arc 
tlealing wiLh arc Federal coal reserves. 
When we talk about the development of 
the West, we are basically dealing with 
Federal coal. 

In conjunction with that, the Depart
ment of the Interior has promulgated 
regulations In late December or January 
to help begin the process of regulating 
our own coal development and produc
tion. So In that light It seems to me that 
if we were now to carve out of this bill 
the responsibil1tles for promulgating 
regulations and for enforcing them to a 
new agency that does not :Rave the ex
perience in this area. we wUf simply be 
delaying the whole operation and effec
tiveness of this very, very complex piece 
of legislation. 

Second, I think it must be pointed 
out that EPA has a very definite role in 
the blll. We have given at least 1n two in
stances In the bill that come to my atten
tion speclftc veto to the EPA. We re
quire written concurrence with not only 
the promulgation of the regulations in 
the first part. but also the issuance of 
the permit, so with respect to the clean 
air-water concepts with which EPA has 
prime responsibllity, we have very care
fully written Into this piece of legislation 
their Important role.-and we have recog
nized their responslbilfty in. this respect. 

So It seems to me that Instead of 
changing the whole course of implement
Ing this legislation at this late daw, what 
we should do 1s give the Department of 
the Interior the responslbllltlea as writ
ten in the bill, and If down the road we 
ftnd that they have been Ineffective and 
nonresponsive to the environmental con
cerns of this country, then perhaps at 
that time 1t would be appropriate to take 
another look at this section and perhaps 
put their feet to the ftre and change the 
adminlstratlon to another agency. 

Mr. SEIBERLING. Mr. Chairman, wUl 
the gentlewoman yield? 

Mrs. MINK. I yield to the gentleman 
from Ohio. 

Mr. SEmERLING. I thank the gentle
woman for yielding. 

I agree with everything the gentle
woman has said but I am going to vote 
for this amendment. The reason why I 
am going to vote for it is that it will give 
us an op}:10rtunity in conference to re
write this b1ll so tha.t we will make sure 
that the omce of Enforcement in the 
Department of the Interior is in an In
dependent status and not put under 
MESA, which would, 1n effect, make it a 
wea.k body. 

Mrs. MINK. I would simply like to 
conclude by saying tha.t most of us on 
the committee are very much aware of 
tlie many deficiencies 1n the Department . 
of the Interior, and we are Wbrking with 
them on a day-to-day basis in our over
sight responsibilities. But lt seems to me 
in this one area in the development of 
our coal resources that the Departmen~ 
of the Interior should be itven the op-

portunity ~ move ahead. It 1s Federal 
coal we are deu.llng with by and large, 
and they have already promUlgated regu
luUons at least initially U1at seek to 1m· 
plement some of the provisions of this 
law .. So I would urge the House to de1eat 
tWs amendment. 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on 
the amendment offered by the gentleman 
from Michigan <Mr. DINGELL). 

The question was taken; and on a di
vision <demanded by Mr. HEcHLER of 
West Virginla) there were-ayes 20, noes 
36. 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. Mr. 
Chairman, I demand a recorded vote. 

A recorded vote was refused. 
So the amendment was rejected. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are there further 

amendments to title II? 
.Mr. ROUSSELOT. Mr. Chairman, I 

make the point of order that a quorum 
1s not present. 

The cHAmMAN. The Chair will count. 
Eighty Members are present, not a 
quorum. 

The Chair announces that he will 
vacate proceedings under the· call when 
a quorum of the Committee appears. 

Members will record their presence by 
electronic device. 

The call was taken by electronic device. 
QV<Ja17K CALL VACATD 

The CHAIRMAN. 101 Members have 
appeared. A quorum of the Committee of 
the Whole is present. Pursuant to the 
provtsfons of clause 2, rule XXIII, fur
ther proceedings under the call .shall be 
considered as vacated. 

The Committee will resume its busi
ness. 

Are there further amendment to title . 
n? 

AKENDMENT OJ'FERED BY Ml\, III:IBJI:IiLJ:KG 

Mr. SEIBERLING. Mr. ChaJrma.o, I 
offer an amendment. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Amendment otrered by Mr. SJnBRRUNG: 

Page 1'17, llne ft, lltrtke the period and add 
"under the AasJatant secretary tor land and 
Water Retlource8." 

Pap 177, J.lDe · to, strl.ke "V" and lnlert 
"IV." 

£Mr. SEIBERLING addressed the Com
mittee. His remarks will appear hereafter 
in the Extensions of Remarks.] 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on 
the amendment offered by the gentleman 
from Ohio (Mr. SEIBERLING). 

The question was taken; and the 
Chairman announced that the ayes ap
peared to have lt. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair· 
man, on that I demand a recorded vote 
and ma.ke the point of order that a quo
rum is not present. 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair will count. 
Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. I am told 

Mr. Chairman, that you are noli honor
Ing my point o! order that a quorum 1s 
not present. 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair lias 
counted 21 Members to this point. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair
man--

The CHAIRMAN. The Members wm be 
seated. The Chair 1s counting for a quo
rum. 

Mr. STEIGER of &·lzonl\, Mr. Chalr
man, another point of order. I .do not 
want to confuse anyone here. I would 
ask the Chair this: Ia lt true that if 21 
Members are standing, that ls a suJllcient 
number on which to base a rollcall vote 
and we would then avoid the neceaalt.Y 
of demanding a quorum? It obviously 1s 
not here anyWay. 

The CHAIRMAN. Ia the gentleman 
from Arizona withdrawing his point of 
no quorum? 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. No. I am 
just asking, if there are 21 Members who 
responded to my demand for a rollcall, 
which I coupled very cleverly with a 
point of order that a quorum was not 
present. that is suf!lclent If 20 were stand
ing, but the Chair announced that 21 
were standing. 

The CHAIRMAN. The point of no QUo
rum must. be disposed of first. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Even though 
the demand preceded the point of order? 

The CHAIRMAN. Yes. · 
Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. This is very 

interesting. I want all the Members to 
remember that. 
. Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, if the gen

tleman will yield, I ask him to withdraw 
It and I w1l1 s'U.PPOrt his request for a 
vote a.nd we will thereby save time. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. All rleht. I 
think It is going to work out. 

The CHAIR.MAN. Sixty-eight Members 
are present, evidently not a quorum. 

The Chair announces that he w111 va
cate proceedings under the call when a 
quorum of the committee appears. 

Members wlll record their presence b7 
electronic device. 

The call was taken by electronic device. 
CIUO&VK CALL VACATJID 

The CHAIRMAN. One hundred and 
two Members have appeared. A quorum 
of the Committee of the Whole 1s pres
ent. Pursuant to rule XXIII, clause 2, 
further proeeedlnp under the can 8hall 
be considered as vacated. 

The Committee w1ll resume its busi
ness. .....III!D 90TW 

'!be pendiug business fs a demand far 
a recorded vote. 

A recorded vote was ordered. • 
The vote was taken by electronic de

vice, and there were-ayes 145, noes 100, 
not voting, 18~. as follows: 

(Ron No. li2] 
AYES-146 

Alexander Cbl&llolm 
Ambro Clay 
Anderson, (lolltD.II, DL 

C&J.if. Coman 
Ashley Danielson 
AuCoin Derrick 
Baldus Dingell 
B&UCWI Downey 
Bennett Drina.n 
Bergland duPont 
Bingham ~\ 
Blanchard Bmerr 
Blouin Engll&b 
Bolllng Evans, Colo. 
Bonker Paeeell 
Brecklnrtclp Penwtdt 
Brlnltley Flab 
Brodhead Plaher 
Bl'own, calif. Plood 
Burke, a.lif. l"oley 
Burke. K-. Pora¥the 
Burll.lon, Mo. Giaimo 
Burton, PbUllp Gibbona 
Caw GneD 

GUISe 
Baley 
Ball 
BamUton 
Hannatard 
Harkin 
Ban18 
Hayes,IDd. 
Hechler, W.Va. 
Bolland 
Holtzman 
Hubbard 
Hughes 
Jacobs 
Jetrorda 
Jenrette 
Jones, N.C. 
Jones. Okla. 
JtueeDmeler 
J[eya 
Krebs 
Krueger 
LaFalce 
Leaett. 

, 
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Lehman 
Long, La. 
Lonp:,Md. 
McFall 
McHugh 
Macdonald 
Madden 
Maguire 
Mann 
Matsunaga 
MaZ>".oll 
MPlcher 
Mezvil>sky 
Miller, Call!. 
Min eta 
Mink 
Mitchell, Md. 
Mnnkley 
Mollett 
Mollolum 
Morgan 
Moss 
Natcher 
Nolan 
Nowak 
Obcrstar 

Andrews, 
N.Dnk. 

Aununzio 
Armstrong 
Bn.ttman 
Bevill 
Bleater 
Brown, Mich. 
Brown, Ohio 
Broyhill 
Buchanan 
Burgener 
Burke, Fla. 
Burle.>n, Tex. 
Byron 
Carter 
Clausen, 

Don H. 
Clawton, Del 
Cohen 
Daniel, Dan 
Daniel, Robert 

w.,Jr. 
delaOarza 
Dlcklneon 
Duncan, Oreg. 
ErlenbOrn 
Ji'lndley 
OoRzalez 
Oooc1llng 
Oradleoil 
Ot'11811ley 
Guyer 
Blogedorn 
Hansen 

Obey Spellman 
Ottinger Stanton. 
Passman J. Wllll.am 
P~<tman Stanton, 
Pat«-rson, Call!. James V. 
P('rkins Stark 
PreyP-r Steed 
Prkl! Stokes 
Rces Studds 
Rcp:ula Sullivan 
RichmoD4 Thornton 
Rie:lle Traxler 
Roncallo Tsongas 
Rooney Udall 
Roush Van Deerlln 
Roybl\1 VanderVeen 
Rus;CJ Vanlk 
Ryan VIgorito 
Sarbanes Weaver 
Scheuer Whalen 
Schroeder Wlleon, 
Seiberling Charles, Tex. 
Sharp Wirth 
Sln"k Yatron 
Smith, Iowa Zablocki 
Solarz 

NOE8-100 
Hastings 
Hicks 
Hi-:ht~wer 
Hllllll 
HinGhaw 
!Jolt 
Howe 
Hyde 
I chord 
Johnson, Oolo. 
Johnson, Pa. 
Kasten 
Kazen 
Kemp 
Lagomaralno 
Latta 
Lloyd. Tenn. 
McCloskey 
McCollister 
McDade 
McDonald 
Madigan 
Mahon 
Mnrtln 
Miller, Ohio 
Montgomery 
Moore 
Moorhead, 

Calif. 
MosJ\er 
Myers, Pa. 
Nicholl! 
Poage 
Pl"e!!lller 
Qule 

Randl\11 
Risenhoover 
Roberts 
Roblneon 
Rogers 
Rose 
Rousselot 
Ruppe 
Sarasln 
satterftel d 
Schneebell 
Shriver 
Shuater 
Slkee 
Skubltz 
Steiger, Artz. 
Stephens 
s:vmma 
Taylor, N.C. 
Teague 
Thone 
Treen 
Waggonner 
Walsh 
Wampler 
White 
Whitten 
Wiggins 
wuaon,Bob 
Wlnn 
Wright 
Young, Al&lllul 
Young, Pia. · 
Young, Tex. 

liTOT VOT'ING-187 
Ahdnor 
Al»>uc 
Adnms 
Adctabbo 
Anderson, m. 
Andrews, N.C. 
Archer 
Ashbrook 
Aapln 
DadWo 
Rafalla 
Barrett 
Beard,R.L 
Beard, Tenn. 
Bedell 
Bell 
Blagg! 
Boggs 
Iloland 
Bowen 
Drademaa 
Breaux 
Brooks 
Broomfield 
Burton, John 
Butler 
Carne,. 
Casey 
Cederberg 
Chappell 
Clancy 
Cleveland. 
Cochran 
Collins, Tex. 
Con able 
Conlan 
Conte 
Conyet"J 
Corman 
Cotter 

Coughlin Hammer-
Crane ·achmldt 
D'Amoura Hanley 
Daniela, Harrington 

Dominick V. Harsha 
Davis Hawkins 
l>elaney Hays, Ohio 
Dellurna H~bert 
Dent Heckler, Mass. 
Derwlnskl Hefner 
Devine HeiJ)Z 
Diggs Helatoekl 
Dodd Henderson 
Downing Ho~n 
Duncan, Tenn. Howard 
Farly Hungate 
Edgar Hutchinson 
Edwards, Ala. Jarman 
Edwards, Calif. Johnson, Call!. 
Eilberg Jones, Ala. 
Esl'h Jones, Tenn. 
Eshleman Jordan 
Evans, Ind. Karth 
l!:vlns, Tenn. Kelly 
l-'ltbtan • Ketchum 
F'lorlo Klndneea 
}'lowers KoCh 
Flynt Landrum 
l·'ord, Mich. Lent 
I"ord, Tenn. Levttaa 
Fountain Litton 
l''raser Lloyd, Call!. 
l'renzcl Lott 
Frey Lujan 
F'Ulton McClory 
FUqua McCormack 
Gaydos McEweD 
Gilman McKay 
Ginn McK!nne 
Goldwater Matht. 

Meeds Peyser 
Metcalfe Pickle 
J4eyner Pike 
Michel Pritchard 
Mikva Qulllen 
J4Utord Rallsback 
Wlls Rangel 
Mlnlllh Reuss 
J41tchell, N.Y. . Rhodes 
Moorhead, Pa. Rinaldo 
Mottl Rodino 
Murphy, n1. Roe 
Murphy, N.Y. Rosenthal 
Murtha Rostenkowaltl 
Myers, Ind. Runnels 
Neal StGermain 
Nedzl Santini 
NIX Schulze 
O'Brien Sebellua 
O'Hara Shipley 
O'Neill Simon 
Patten Slak 
Pattt.on, N.Y. Smith, Nebr. 
Pepper Snyder 

Spence 
Staggers 
Steelman 
Steiger, Wta. 
Stratton 
Stuckey 
Symington 
Talcott " 
Taylor, Mo. 
Thompson 
Ullman 
Vander Jagt 
Waxman 
'Whitehurst 
WUeon, 

Charles B., 
Calif. 

wour 
Wydler 
Wylie 
Yatea 
Young, Ga. 
Zeferet.U 

So the amendment was agreed to. 
The result of the vote was announced 

as above recorded. 
All41!:ND111ENT OFFERED BT JIB. OTTINGI!Z 

Mr. OTI'INGER. Mr. Chairman, I 
o1fer an amendment. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Amendment offered by Mr. OTriNGEa: Page 

177, lines 3 to 6, strike out all after .. S.C. 
20l(a)" and Insert the following: "There IB 
established ln the Environmental Protection 
Agency, wh1ch Ia to act ln conaultatlon with 
the Department of Interior with reepect to 
this Act, t.he omce of Surface :Mlnlng Rec
larnatlon and Enforcement (berelnsfter re
ferred t1o as the "Omce"). 

On page 1'17, strike all on llne 55 and ln• 
aert: 

"(c) Except as specUlcally provklecl else
where ln ~ Act, the Director, ln coDII\llta
tion with ~· 8ecretuy of the Iaterlor, 
shall-" 

Mr. O~GER. ~. Ch&mmaft, ~e 
purpose of this amendment J.s to accom
plish the aubetance--

Mr. STEIGER of Arblona.. Mr. Chair
man, wm the gentleman yield? 
~. O'ITINGER. I wll1 yield after I 

have finished my statemea.t. 
Mr. t!TEIGER of Arbiana. Mr. Cb&lr

man, may we nave a copy of the amend
ment? Tbat It! all I want. We do not have 
a copy of the amendment. 

Mr. O'ITINGER. There is a copy of 
the amendment at the desk. 

Mr. Cbafrman, what this amendment 
does, If ~e gentleman from Ar1mDa will 
listen for 1 minute, is identtca.IJy-

PAltLIAMENTART INQt1IRT 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair
man, I have a parliamentary lnqutry. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman wW 
state his parliamentary inquiry. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair
man, without a copy of th& amendment, 
we cannot understand the purpose of the 
amendment. 

I thought that under the new rules we 
are under some obligation to provide 
some sort of amendment 1n written form 
so that those Members who wish to go to 
the extra ~ort might read and under
stand what 1a gofng on. 

Am I correct or incorrect, M:t'. Chair
man? 

The CHAIRMAN. It does not stop the 
consideration of an amendmat, al
though that is supposed to be the ~. 

Mr. STEIGER ot Arizona. Mr. Chalr
man, the rule 1a simply a matter Olf 
courtesy ra.tber tbaD one of mandate? 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman is 
correct. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. I thank the 
Chair. 

Mr. O~GER. Mr. Cba1rman, If the 
gentleman from Arizona wUl pay atten
tion, I wm tell him what the amendment 
is all about. 

This amendment would put the re
sponsibllity fo.r enforcement of this Act 
in the Environmental Protection Agency, 
with the additional requirement that the 
Environmental Protection Agency con
sult with the Department of the Interior. 
It gi¥es the Director of the Environmen
tal Protection Agency the responsibWty 
for taking the actions under this Act in 
consultation with the Secretary of the 
Interior. The substance of this amend
ment, with the exception of the consulta
tion provisions, was provided in the Din
gell amendment. We did not get the op
portunity for a record vote on that 
amendment, and I think we should have 
that opportunity. 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, will the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr . . O'M'INGER. I yield to the -centle-
man from Mtch1gan. l 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, does this 
put the respon.stb111ty for the 1eg1sla.tlon 
in the hands of the EPA entirely, or does 
the Secretary of the Interior still retain 
a portion of that responsibWty? 

Mr. OTTD'fGER. The Secretary must 
be consulted tJ:v the EPA. 

Mr. RUPPE. The responsibility for the 
legislation anc! that propagation of the 
administration of the bfU would be trans
ferred to the EPA? 

Mr. OTTINGER. The EPA would act 
in consultation wttb the Secretary of the 
Interior. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair
man, I rtse tn support of the gentle
man's amenc!ment. 

l would l1ke to urp those people who 
are coneemed about the future of tbe 
cotmtry and the electric bills of tbetr 
~oDitituenta to ln'JPPOrt thJ.s amendment. 
I assure the Members that 1t this 
amendment 1a to succeed-and I assume 
we are gorug tG ha•e _. record vote-
this wlll be the one way we can guar
antee a veto, and that is probably the 
only wa;y to save tbe consumers of this 
country. 

80, for those Members who wish hon
estly to sinlt this btU. I hope they Join 
with me in tbat desire. The best wa;y to 
guarantee a ve~ is to SuPport · the 
amendment o1fered by the gentleman 
from New York (Mr. OTTINGER), 

That is on the level, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. OTTINGER. Mr. Chairman, wlll 

the gentleman yield? 
Mr. STEIGER of Artzona. I yield to 

the gentleman from New York. 
Mr. O'ITINGER. Mr. Chairman, I 

would not expect support from the gen
tleman from Arizo~ <Mr. STEIGER) on 
any basis ord1narll¥. For the moment, 
I was slightly worried. about that. 

Mrs. MINK. Mr. Cha1nrlan. I move to 
strike the reQUisite number of words, imd 
I rise again 1n opposition to this amend-
ment. · 

This 1a the Identical amendment to 
the Dtngell amendment which we bave 
already earllel' c!eteated. I believe that Ja 

' 
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11crhaps down the road, because, after 
we have had experience under this legis
lation. we may want to consider a trans
fer of the enforcement responsibWties 
to another agency. 

However, ·at this onset we are simply 
developing the regulations. It seems to 
me we ought to leave this responslbtlity 
m the Department of the Interior. 

The blll as now· constructed, as I said 
earlier. does give the responsibllity to 
EPA. It gives a veto respohsibtlity over 
the promulgation of regulations insofar 
as clean air and clean water and the 
issuance of permits are concerned. 

So, Mr. Chairman, I ask my colleagues 
to please vote down this amendment. 

The CHAIRMAN . . The question is on 
the amendment offered by the gentleman 
from New York (Mr. OrriNGD). 

The question was taken; and the 
Chairman announced that the noes 
appeared to have it. 

RECORDED VOTB 

Mr. OTTINGER. Mr. Chairman, I de- · 
mand a recorded vote. 

A recorded vote was ordered. 
The vote was taken by electronic de

vice, and there were-ayes 67, noes 174, 
not voting 191, as follows: 

(Roll No. 63) 
AYES--67 

Ambro Harkin Ottinger 
Baucus Hnrrla Rees 
Bleeter Hechler. W. Va. Richmond 
Blouin Heckler, Mass. Riegle 
Brodhead Holtl'.man Rooney 
Brown, Call!. Jacoba Sarbanes 
Durke, Call!. Kastenmeier Scheuer 
Burton, Phillip Krebs Schroeder 
Carr Lehman Sharp 
Chisholm McCioskeJ Solarz 
Clay McHugh Spellman 
Collins, lll Madden Steiger, Ariz. 
Cornell Magulrll Stokes 
Dlngell Mezvlnlllty Studda 
Downey Miller, Calif. Traxler 
Drinan Mltche:l, Md. . VanderVeen 
Emery Moakley Vanlk 
Fish Molfett Weaver 
Fisher Mosher Whalen 
oreeu Moss Wirth 
Oude Nedzl Young, Alaska 
Hall Nolan 
Hamnatord Nov.;ak. 

Alexander 
Anderson, 

Calif. 
Anderson, Ill. 
Andrews, 

N.Dak. 
Annunzlo 
Archer 
Armstrong 
Ashley 
AuCoin 
Bauman 
Bennett 
Bevlll 
Bingham 
Blanchard 
Bolling 
Bon Iter 
Brecklllrldge 
Brown, Mich. 
Brown, Ohio 
Broyhill • 
Buchanan 
Burgener 
Burke, Mass. 
Burleson, Tell. 
Burlison, Mo. 
Byron 
Carter 
()Jauaen, 

Don H. 
Clawson, Del 
Cohen 
Daniel, Dan 
Daniel, Robert 

W.,Jr. 

NOES-174 
Danielson 
delaOarza 
Derrick 
Dickinson 
Duncan. Oreg. 
duPont 
Eckhardt 
English 
Erlenbom 
Evans, Colo. 
Fenwick 
Findley 
Floort 
Foiey 
Forsythe 
Giaimo 
0\bbon.~ 
Gonzalez 
Goodling 
Orndlson 
OraBBley 
Ouyer 
Hagedorn 
Haley 
Hamilton 
Hansen 
Hastings 
Hayes, Ind. 
H~ben 
Hicks 
Hightower 
Hillis 
Hinshaw 
Holland 
Holt 
Howe 

Hyde 
I chord 
Jetrords 
Jenrette 
Johnson, Oolo. 
Johnson, Pa. 
Jones, N.C. 
Jones, Okla. 
Kasten 
Kazen 
Kemp 
Krueger 
LaFalce 
Lagomarsino 
Latta 
Leggett 
Lloyd, Tenn. 
Long, La. 
Long,M4. 
McCollister 
McDade 
McDonald 
McFall 
Macdonald 
Mahon 
Mann 
Mart ill 
Matsunaga 
Mazzoll 
Melcher 
Milford 
M111er, Ohlo 
Min eta 
Mink 
Montgom.orr 
Moore 

Moorhead, 
Cal1f. 

Morgan 
Myers,Pa. 
Natcher 
Nichols 
Oberaw 
Obey 
Pa.ssman 
Patman 
Patterson, 

Call!. 
Perkins 
Poage 
Pressler 
Preyer 
Price 
Qule 
Ram! all 
Regula 
Risenhoover 
Roberta 
Robinson 
Rogers 
Roncallo 

Rose Symma. 
Roush Taylor, N.O.-
Rouaselot Teague 
Roybal · Thone 
Ruppe Thornton 
Russo Treen 
Ryan · Tsongas 
Santini Van Deerlla 
saraaln. Vander Jap 
Satterfield Vigoriw 
Schneebell Waggonn• 
Seiberling Walab 
Shriver Wampler 
Slltea White 
Slack Whitten 
Smith, Iowa Wiggins 
Stanton, . wuson, Bob 

J. wuuam wuson, 
Stanton, Cbarlat, Tell. 

James v. Winn 
Stark Wright 
Steed Yatron 
Stephens Young, Pla. 
Sullivan Young, Tell. . 
Symington Zablock1 

NOT VCY.I'ING-191 

Abdnor Evlna, Tenn. MUla 
Abzug Fascell Minish 
Adams Fithian Mitchell, N.Y. 
Addabbo Florio Mollohan-
Andrewa, N.C. Flowers Moorhead, Pa. 
Ashbrook Flynt Mottl 
Aapln Ford, Mich. 1\(urphy, m. 
Badillo Ford, Tenn. Murphy, N.Y, 
Batali.s Fountain Murtha 
Baldus Fraser Myers,ID4. 
Barrett Frenzel Neal 
Beard, R.I. Prey Nix 
Beard, Tenn. Pulton O'Brien 
Bedell Fuqua O'Hara 
Bell Gaydos O'NeUl 
Bergland Oilman Patten 
Blagg! Oinn Pattison, N.Y. 
Boggs Goldwater Pepper 
Boland Hammer- Peyser 
Bowen schmidt Pickle 
Bre.demas Hanley Pike 
Breaux Harrington Pritchard 
Brinkley Harsha QuUlen 
Bt·oolt.s Hawltins ·RaUsbaclt 
Broomfield Hays, Ohio Rangel · 
Burlte, Pia. Hefner Reuas 
Burton, John Helrus Rhodes 
Butler Helstoskl Rinaldo 
Carney Henderson Rodino 
Casey Horton Roe _ 
Cederberg Howard Rosenthal 
Chappell Hubbard RostenkoWBkl 
Clancy Hughes .tunnels 
Cleveland Hw:igate Bt Germain 
cochran Hutchlllson Schulze 
ColllnB, Tell. Jarman Sebellus · 
Conable Johnaon, Calif. Shipley 
Conlan Jons, Ala. Shuster 
Conte Jonea, Tenn. Simon 
Conyers Jordan Sisk 
Corman Karth Skubltll 
Cotter Kelly Smith, Nebr. 
Coughlin Ketchum snyder 
Crane Keys Spence 
D'Amour& Kindness Stagger~~ 
Daniels, Koch Steelman 

Domllllck V. Landrum Steiger, Wis. 
Davis Lent Stratton 
Delaney Levltas Stuckey 
Dellums Litton Talcott 
Dent Lloyd, Calif. Taylor, Mo. 
Derwlnskl Lott ThOutpiOil 
Devine Lujan Udall 
Diggs McClory Ullman 
Dodd McCormack Waxman 
Downing ' McEwen WhitehiU'It 
Duncan, Tenn. McKay WUson. 
Early McKinney Charlet H., 
F.dgar Madigan Callt. 
Edwards, Ala. Mathis Wolff 
Edwards, Calif. Meeds Wydler 
EUberg Metcalfe Wylie 
Each Meyner Yate. 
Eshleman Michel Young, Oa. 
Evans, Ind. Mlkva Zeferettl 

So the amendment was rejected. 
The result of the vote was announced 

as above recorded. 
Mrs. MINK. Mr. Chairman, I move 

that the Committee do now rise. 
The motion was agreed to. 
Accordingly the Committee rose; and, 

the Speaker having resumed the cbalr, 
Mr. SJaTH of Iowa. Chairman of the 

Committee of the Whole House on the 
State of the Union, reported that that 
Conunittee having had under considera
tion the bill <H.R. 25) to provide for the 
cooperation between the Secretary of the 
Interior and the States with respect to 
the regulation of surface coal mining 
operations, and the acquisition and 
reclamation of abandoned mines, and 
for other purposes, had come to no reso
lution thereon. 

GENERAL LEAVE 
Mrs. MINK. Mr. Speaker, I ask unani

mous consent that all Members may re
vise and extend their remarks in con-
nection with the debate on H.R. 25. I 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection to 
the request of the gentlewoman from 

1 Hawaii? 
· There was no obJection. 

/ 
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ENDORSING THE SPELLMAN AMEND
MENT TO BAN STRIP MINING ON 
SLOPES OF MORE THAN 20 
DEGREES IN STEEPNESS 
(Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia asked 

and was given permission to address the 
Hotllle for 1 minute and to revise and 
extend his remarks and include extra
neous matter.) 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virglnia. Mr. 
Speaker, the Washington Post included 
an editorial in this morning's edition, 
with much of which I agree. 

The editorial indicated that some posi
tive aetlon must be taken by this Con
gress in the area of strip mining and 
in particular, the editorial underlined the 
necessity for action in those steep-slope 
areas of over 20 degrees, where the most 
devastating damage occurs from strip 
mining. 

Certainly the eXPerience throughout 
Appalachia is one of the major reasons 
why the issue of strip mining comes to 
Congress. Once again this afternoon the 
Congress is finally coming to grips with 
this legislation. 

I certainly hope that when the time 
occurs, strong support f-rom both sides 
of the aisle will come for the Spellman 
amendment which will be otiered by our 
colleague the gentlewoman from Mary
land <Mrs. GLADYS SPELLMAN) to ban 
strip milling on those slopes more than 
20 degrees in steepness. 

Mr. Speaker, I include with my re
marks the editorial of this morning's 
Washington Post. 

The editorial referred to follows: 
A NEW ElrroBT AGAINST STIUP MINING 

Although efforts have been made for four 
yeQ.rS to pass federal legislation against strip 
mlnlng. l:t appears now that the Congress has 
finally realized the need for controls. On 
Wednesday, the Senate gave strong ap
proval--84 to Hl·-to a b1ll that ha.s a number 
ot strengths. A major breakthrough Is the 
prov1slon tha.t protect.& from strip mining 
certain essential agricultural lands in vital 
areas of the West. Individual ranchers and 
farmera have been ra.laing their voices for 
years on this issue, making the case that 
using the land tor the long-term production 
of food is more 1mportant than the one-shot 
use of the land tor energy. Sen. Lee Metcalf 
(D-Mont.). the bill's ftoor manager, deserves 
credit for proposing to prevent the strip min
ers from ravaging crop-lands and hay-lands 
in the vital valleys in the Western states. 

In the House, which Is scheduled to take 
up debate today and vote Monday, several 

. opportunities exist to strengthen the legisla
tion.. It 1s Important, for example, that no 
new permits be given for strip mining on 
slopes above 20 degrees. The people Uving 
among the hills and mountains of central 
Appalachia have already been sutllciently vic• 
tlmlzed by strip mining operations, and de
serve protection from future assaults. As for 
money to restore land that strippers left for 
rubble once the coal was extracted, the House 
bUl now asks for 35 cents. a ton of strip 
mined coal. Efforts wUl be made to raise this 
to 50 cents; the argument is that with a 
larger reclamation tund, not only will jobs 
be opened up but the land itself will recover 
tts potential for agricultural, Industrial and 
recreational uses. Because the nation has 
never had a federal strip mine blll, questions 
are being raised about the sultab!lity of the 
Interior Department to enforce the regula
tions; a strong case 1s being made that EPA 
should be given the responsibllity, on the 
ground that Interior 1s too tied to a philoso
phy ot coal development. 

In .the push for new sources of energy, no 
one lS advocating that coal be tgnored. In 
tact, Russell E. Train, administrator of the 
Environmental Protection Agency, has said 
that because the nation's total coal supply 1S 
overwhelmingly In deep mines it makes sense, 
both economtca.J.ly and environmentally, to 
expand underground mining. Sen. Mike 
Mansfield (D-Mont.), noting the rush to 
strip mine the Western coalfields, has asked: 
''What 1s going to happen to the vast quan
tities of mineable coal in the Eastern part 
of the United States?" Mr. Train and Sen. 
Mansfield go to the essence of the issue. 

It is disappointing that four years have 
passed with no declslve action on a federal 
strip mine blll. During that time the strip 
miners have not been Idle. As the land Is 
torn up an average ot 1,000 acres a week, the 
public waits tor Congress to otrer some long 
overdue controls. 

March 14, 1975 

' 
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AMENDMENTS 
Under clause e of rule XXIII, pro

posed amendments were aubmltted u 
follows: 

HB. 25 
By Vr. BAVOUB: 

.(Section llOI(a) • 
Page 232, 'U:ne 22, a new para~h "(5)" M 

follows and ren'llliU»er an subsequent para
graphs: 

"(5) a detailed description of the propoMd 
revegetation plan, including the 1denttft.ca
tlon or plant epeo1ee and appropriate aaru.r
ances that 11a'bte -csa wtll be ava.!lable tn 
sumclent quantities to ensure that t'be pro
posed revegetatlml plan w1p. be &Ch1e~ ln 
comp11ance With the proposed ttmetable far 
reclamation;" 

By Mr. EVAN'S of Ool.ora4o: 
Beginnlng on page 238, atrlke out llne 25 

and an that follows down through nne 6 on 
page 239 an41DI!Iel't hllteu thereof: 

"(A) not a4verselJ' aft'ect, or be located 
within, alluvtal valley ftoors, underlain by 
unconsolida.te4 stream-laid depos.itlJ where 
farming or ranching can be practiced on lni
gated or naturally subl.rrig9,ted haymeadows, 
pasturelands, or croplands; or"', 

"PilOTECTIDN 011' WATEB BIGHTS 

"SEc. 717. (a) .Ill thoee lnatancee in which 
lt Is detel'lll~Ded that a proposed surf~ coaJ. 
mining operatJon Ill likely to lild.versely af
fect the h)'drok:lg1c balance of water on or 
oti site, or d,lminlt!!h tilt! supply or quality of 
such water, the applleat1on for a permit shall 
include elthel'-

•• ( 1) the written OOD:Iellt of. all OWDera of 
water righilll'llllo80n&blf aat1clpated to be af
fected; or 

"(2) e~ ot the capability and wm
tngn- to piOVIde ...Utu.te W&ter supply 
at least equal Ill qwllity, quantity, all4 dura-

' 
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tlon to the affected water rights of such 
owners. 

" (b) ( 1) An owner of water r1ghta adversely 
affected may file a complaint detaUing the 
loss In quantity or quality of his water with 
th~ regulatory authority. 

"(2) Upon receipt of such complaint the 
regulatory authority shall-

"(A) Investigate such complaint using all 
avaUable Information Including the monitor
ing data gathered pursuant to section 517; 

"(B) within 90 days Issue a specific writ
ten finding as to the cause of the water loss 
in quantity or quality, I! any; 

"(C) order the mining operator to replace 
the water within a reasont\ble time tn like 
quality, quantity, and duration tf the loss is 
caused by the surface coal mining operations, 
and require the mining operator to com
pensate the owner of the water right for any 
damages he has· sustained by reason of said 
loss; and 

"(D) order the suspension of the opera
tor's pe:rm.J,t if the operator faUs to comply 
with any order Ls.~ued pursuant to subpara
graph (C)." 

By Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia: 
Page 210, line 6, strike out "516(b) (19), 

and 516(d) of this Act," and insert in lieu 
thereof "and 515(b) (19) of this Act. No 
such permit shall be issued on or after suCh 
date of ena.ctment for surfa.ce ooe.l tn1ning 
operations on a steep slope (as defined in 
section 516(d) (4)) or on any mountain, 
ridge, hill, or other geographical configura
tion which contains such a steep slope," 

Page 288, between lines 8 and 9, insert the 
following: 

''(4) the proposed surface coal mining op
eration does not Include mining on any steep 
slope (as defined In section 515(d) (4)') or 
on any mountain, ridge, hill, or other geo
graphical configuration which contains such 
a steep slope." 

And redesignate the following paragraphS 
accordingly. 

Page 266, after line 8, Insert the following 
new subsection: 

"(4) with respect to underground mines 
opened after the date of enactment of this 
Act, to the maximum extent physically and 
technologically possible and consistent ~th 
the safety of miners, incorporate practices of 
backstowlng or returning to mine voids, all 
mine wutes and coal processing plant tall· 
ings;u 

And redesignate the following paragraphs 
according'ly. 

Page 256, llne 11, after the period, insert 
the following: 

"No coal mine wastes such liB coal fines 
and slimes shall be used as oonstituent m.ate
rlals in the construction of any coal mine 
waste dam or impoundment." 

Page 267, line 2, after the period, insert 
the following: 

"No coal mine wastes such liB coal fines· 
and slimes shall be used as constituent mate
rials In the construction of any coal tnlne 
W>S.ste dam or impoundment." 

Page 336, llne 8, Insert the following new 
section: 

"SEc. 713. (a) In those instances In which 
the surface owner Ls not the owner of the 
mineral estate, the application for a permit 
face coal mtning operations and. the Fed· 
eral Government Is not the owner of said 
minem.l esta.te, the a.ppllca.tiOI!l for a ~t 
shall Include the written consent by the 
owner or owners of the surfa.ce lands in
volved and any person who holds an interest 
in such surface Including but not limited to 
the lessees of said surface. 

" ( b} In those instances where the mineral 
estate proposed to be mined by the surface 
mtning operations and the surface Ls owned 
by the same person and there exists an in• 
terest In the surface tn the form ot lease or 
permit, the application for a permit shall 
include the written consent of the permittee 
or lessee of the surface lands involved to 

enter and commence surface coat mining op· 
e.ratlons on such land.. 

"(o) No owner Bhal1 evict a leesee for the 
purpose or a.uthortzlng surface mining With
out a minimum. ot one years notice and 
Without providing just compensation tor any 
lmprovements or said. lessees. If the owner 
and said. lessees are unable to reach just 
agreement on just compensation, the distrtC!t 
court in which the said surta.ce area Is lo
cated Bhal1 have jurisdiction Without regard 
to the amount in controversy or diversity of 
citizenship to consider and decide any action 
filed by lessees to de~rmlne suoh compensa
tion." 

Page 263, line 15, a!te~: the word. "cut", 
strike all through the word "mat" on line 
23, inclusive. 

Page 294, line 21, strike the words "bound
aries of any national forest" and insert the 
following: "the National Forest System". 

Page 258, line 12, strike subsection (14)· In· 
elusive, and insert in lieu thereof the follow
ing subsection; 

" ( 14) segregate all a.cld-forming materials, 
toxic materials, and materials constituting a 
fire hazard and promptly bury, cover, com
pact, and isolate such materials during the 
mining and reclamation process to prevent 
contact With ground water systems and to 
prevent leaching and pollution of surfa.ce 
or subsurfa.ce w&ters." 

Page 173, line 14, strike all of subsection 
(d) and insert therein the following: 

"(d) while responslbllity for regulation of 
coal surface mining rests with the States, 
the absence of effective regulatory laws and 
effective enforcement in many States may 
require that the Fedem.I Government assume 
responsibility; 

"(e) elfeetive regulation of surface coal 
mining operations by the States and by the 
Federal Government in accordance With the 
requirements of this Act is an appi'Oprlate 
and necessary means to prevent the adverse 
social, economic, and environmental elfects 
of such mining operations;" 

Redesignate the folloWing paragraphs ac
cordingly. 

Page 174, line 4, Insert .the folloWing new 
subsection: • 

"(f) there are a substantial number ot 
acres of land . throughout major regions ol 
the United States disturbed by surfa.ce and 
underground mining, on which Uttle or no 
reclamation was conducted, and the lrilpacts 
from these unreclaltned lands impose socla! 
and economic costs on residentS in nearby 
and adjol.nlng areas as well as continuing to 
impair environmental quaUty;" 

Redesignate the following paragraphs 
accordingly. 

On page 180, between lines 8 and 9, insert 
the following new subsectlotl: 

"(d.) the Director Shall not use either per
manently or temporarily any person charged 
with responsiblllty ot inspecting ooa1 mines 
under the Federal Coal Mine Health and 
Safety Act of 1969, unless he ftnds, and pub
lishes su<;h finding tn the Federal :aegtster, 
that such person or persons are not needed 
for such inspections under the 1969 Act." 

Page 213, between lines 16 and .7. insert 
the following sentence: · 

"No funds shall he appropriated for Titles 
III and IV of this Act untll the Secretary 
publlshea tn the Pedem.l Register thit actions 
he has taken to fully implement theiFederal 
enforcement program required by tl)is sub-
section." ' 

By Mr. RUPPE: 
Page 194, line 11, after the word "of", 

strike out the words "thtrty-flve" and Insert 
the word "ten". On line 12, pla.ce a period 
after the word "produced" and strike the 
remainder ot the sentence through th& period 
on line 15, 

Page 194, line 22, strike the word "unless" 
and all of llnes 23, 24, and 25 on page 194. 
Strike lines one and. two on page 195. 

Page 223, line 2, strike the period, . and 

insert a comma in Ue\l tb.ereof, and adc! t.IM 
following phrase "prcwfded, That With re
spect to coal to be mined for use in a SJU• 
thetlc fUel facUlty, the permittee shall be 
deemed to have commenced sur!a.ce mln1ng 
operations at such time 1111 the construction 
of the synthetiC fuel facUlty Ls inltlatecl." 

Page 238, line 22, strtlte out all of Uue 
22 through line 24, and on page 239, strike 
out all of lines 1 throUgh 21, and Insert the 
following: 

"(5) the propoeecl surface coal mining 
operation, if located west ot the one hun
dredth meridian west longitude, would not 
have a substantial ad.vene elfect on crop
lands or haylands overlying 111UuV1al valley 
floors where such croplands or haylands are 
slgnl.ftcant to the practice of farming or 
ranching operations." 

Page 256, strike lines 1 through 11 and 
substitute the following: 

"(13) With respect to the use of existing 
or new impoundments for the dlspoeal of 
ooaJ. mine wastes, coal processing WJ~.Stes, or 
other liquid or solid. wastes. l.naorpOrate the 
best engineering practices for the design, lo
cation and construction of water retention 
tacllities and construct or reconstruct such 
facUlties to insure that the construction wlll 
be so designed to acbieve necessa.ry stability 
With an adequate margin of safety to protect 
the health and. sa.fety of the public; that 
leachate will not pollute sur:ra.ce or ground 
water, and that no mine waste such liB coal 
tunes and slimes determined as unsuitable 
for construction constltutenta by sound en
gineering methods and design practices are 
used in the construction of water lmpound.
ments, water rete:ritton facllttles, damll, or 
settl!ng ponds; provided that the secretary 
Shall consult wlth the Carps of Engineers 
and the Secretary of Agriculture With respect 
to standards develOJ;led under thJa ·para
graph." 

(O<mfwm1ng Amendment): Page 266, 
strike lines 16 through Pt~ge 267, line 2, and 
substitute the folllowiDg: 

"(5) Wlth respect to the use of existing 
or new impoundments for the disposal of 
COal mine wastes, COal proceSIIIng wastes, or· 
other liquid. or soUd wastes, incorporate the 
best engineering practioefl tor the design, lo
cation and construction ot water retention 
facUtttes and construct or reconstruct aucm 
faclUtles to insure that the construction Will 
be so designed to achteve llllCessary stability 
with an,adequate margin of sa.fety to pro-. 
teet the he&lth and safety of the public; that 
leachate wUl not pollute surfa.ce or ground 
water, and that no mine waste such liB CiOal 
funes and slimes determined as unsuitable 
for construction cons'tituentli by 80Und engi
neering methodls and design practices are 
used ln the construction of water Impound
ments, water retention facUlties, da.m.a, or 
settling ponds; provided tb&t the Secretary 
shall consult with the corps of Engineers 
and the Secretary of Agriculture With re
spect to standards de'Veloped under th1.ll 
paragraph." 

Page 28l,line 17, after the word. "Constitu
tion", add. the word "and" and strike there
mainder of line· 17 and an of lines 18, 19, 
and 20, and add the following nll'W subsec
tion: 

"(C) Any other person who Ls alleged to he 
in· violation of any rule, regulation, order 
or permit issued pursuant to thts Aot; or". 

(Conforming amendm&nts): 
On page 282, 8111'1ke all Of line 9 except the 

semicolon and the word "or". 
On pe.ge 282, line 13, strike the words "or 

~he" and strike 'line 14 through the word 
"ordel.' ... and add.~ following: "or any rule, 
r&gUlatlon, or penmt 1SIIued pursuant to this 
Act" · · 

On page 284, line 1,. strl.ke the words "the 
provisions or thls Act, or of" and ,after the 
word "any" add the word "rule," and insert 
the word "or" after the word "order". 

On page 284, line 2, strike the words "or 

' 
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plan of reclama.tion Issued by the Secretary,. 
and add the words, "Issued pursuant to t.bJ.a 
Act,". 

l'age 3ll, line 21, alter the word "any" 
lum,rL the wnrd ''J•'ellflral". 

By Mrs. SPELLMAN: 
Page 210, line 6, strike out "616(b) (19), 

and 616(d) or this Act." and Insert In Ueu 
thereof "and 616(b) (lll) of this Act. No such· 
permit shall be Issued on or after such date 
of ennctmenL !or surface coal mining opera
Lions on a steep slope (as defined In section 
515(d) (4)) or on any mountain, ridge, hill, 
or other geographical configuration which 
contains such a. steep slope." 

Page 238, between lines 8 and 9, Insert the 
following: 

( 4) the proposed surface coal mining oper
ation does not Include mining on any steep 
slope (as defined in section 615(d) (4)) or 
on any mountain, ridge, hlll or other geo· 
graphical configuration which contains such 
a steep Slope. 

And redesignate the following paragraphs 
accordingly. 

By Mr. STEIGER of Arizona: 
Page 209, line 19, strike out all of line 19 

through line 24, and on page 210, strike out 
all ot lines 1 through 17, and Insert the 
following: 

"SEc. 502(a) On and after ninety days from 
the date of enactment of this Act, no person 
shall open or develop any new or previously 
mined or abandoned site for surface coal 
mining operations on land on which such 
operations are regulated by a State regulatory 
authority unless such person has obtained a 
permit from such regulatory authority. All 
such permits shall contain terms requiring 
compliance with the mining and reclama
tion performance standards set forth 1n sub
sections 615(b) (2), 616(b) (3). 515(b) (5), 
516(b) (10), 515(b) (13), 615(b) (19), and 
1116(d) of this Act. The regulatory authority 
shall act upon all applications for such per
mits within forty-five days from the receipt 
thereof. 

"(b) Within Sixty days from the date or 
enactment ot this Act, the State regulatory 
shall review and amend all existing permits 
In order to Incorporate In them the mining 
and reclamation performance standards spec
Ified In subsection 5()2 (a) . On or before one 
hundred and twenty days from the date of 
issuance of such amended permit, all surface 
coal mining operations existing at the date 
of enactment of this Act on lands on which 
such operations are regulated by a State regu
latory authority shall comply with such min
ing and reclamation performance standards 
with respect to lands from which the over
burden and the coal seam being mined ha.s 
not been removed." 

Redesignate the subsections accordingly. 
Page 211, line 12, strike out all or line 12, 

page 211, thru line 22 on page 213 and Insert 
the following: 

"(f) The Secretary shall Issue regulations, 
to be elfectlve one hundred and twenty days 
!rom the date of enactment of this Act, 
establishing an Interim Federal evaluation 
and enforcement program. Such program 
shaH remain In elfect In each State In which 
there are surface coal mining operations reg
ulated by a State regulatory authority until 
the State program has been approved and 
Implemented pursuant to section 503 of this 
Act or until a Federal program has been 
prepared and Implemented pursuant to sec
tion 504 of this Act. The evaluation and en
forcement program shaH-

" ( 1) Include Inspections of surface coal 
mining operations on a random basla with· 
out advance notice to the mine operator, 
!or the purpose of evaluating State ad
ministration of, and ascertaining compliance 
with the mining and reclamation perform
ance standards specified in subsection 502 
(a). Except as provided ln section 52l(a) (2), 
the Secretary shall request the appropriate 

State regulaiory authority to take mch en
forcement aeuoa. u may be _,. 1io 
oonect vtolatkmS ldent.uled durbal tupeo
tlooa. u the State repl&torr Mltbortt)r fallll 
to act wlt.laiD teD da,. from tbe date ot auch 
request, tbe 8ecretary may order anr -
eary enforcement action punuant to aec
tton 621 and sbal.l order any ~ en
forcement action pursuant to section &:.!1 
(a) (2). 

"(2) pl'O"fide that upon receipt of lDapec
tion r~ports indicating that any surface coal 
mining operation has beell tound 1D viola
tion ot the mining alld l'eClaal.ataon per
!OI'mance atalldardll epec1tled ia eectlaa li08 
(a) during not Jeas thaD two coDII8Cutive 
State inspections 01' upon receipt ~y the 
Secretary of information which would. give 
rise to reasonable belief that such standards 
are being violated by any surface coal min
ing operation, the Secretary shall order the 
Immediate Inspection of such operation by 
Federal inspectors and the necessary en
forcement actions, If any, to be Implemented 
pursuant to the Federal enforcement pro
visions of this title. When the Federal In
spection results from information provided 
to the Secretary by any person, the Secre
tary shall notify such persoi1B whim the 
Federal Inspection Is proposed to be carried 
out and such person shall be allowed to ac
company the Inspector during the lmopec
tlon; 

"(3) for purposes of this section, the term 
"Federal inspector" means personnel of the 
omce or Surface Mining Reclamation and 
Enforcement and. such additional personnel 
of the United States Geological Survey, Bu
reau of Land Management, or of the Mining 
Enforcement and '$afety Administration so 

·designated by the Secretary, or such other 
personnel of the Forest Service, SoU Conser-
vation Service, or the Agricultural Stablli· 
zatlon and Conservation Service a.s arranged 
by appropriate agreeP1ent with the Secretary 
on a reimbursable or other ba.sls; 

"(4) provide that the State regulatory 
agency file with the Secretary and with a des
Ignated Federal omce centrally located ln the 
county or area ln which the Inspected surface 
coal mine is located copies of Inspection re
po~ts made; and 

"(5) provide that moneys authorized by 
section 712 shall be aftll&ble to the Secre
tary prior to the approval of a State program 
pursuant to this Act to relmburse the States 
for conducting those $'lspect1ona 1D which 
the standards of this Act are enforced and tor 
the a.dmlnistratlon of this section. 

"(g) The provisions of this section shall 
be applicable to surface coal mining and 
reclamation operations on lands on whlcll 
such operatloi1B are regulated by a State 
regulatory authority until a State program 1s 
approved in accordance with the provisions of 
section 1103 or this Act or until a Federal pro
gram is promulgated In accordance with the 
requirements of section 1104 ot this Act." 

(Conforming amendment): Title V. page 
286, Section 521 (a) ( 4), llne 24, strike the 
words "sect.lon 602 or" 

Page 238, llne 7, after the word "designed" 
Insert the phra.se: "to the maximum extent 
practica.bl~" 

(Conforming amendment): Page 254, nne 
22, after the word "preserving" lll8ert the 
phra.se: "to the maximum extent practi
cable". 

Page 259, line 17, page 269, atrlke Une 17 
through page 263, line 2 and substitute the 
following: · 

"(c) (1) Each State program may and each 
Federal pr.ogram shall include procedures 
pursuant to which the regulatory authority 
may permit variances for the purposes set 
forth ln this subsection. 

"(2) In ca.ses where an Industrial, com
mercial (Including commercial agricultural), 
residential, or public faclllty (Including rec
reational facllltles) development 1s proposed 
for the postmlnlng use ot 'he affected land, 

the regulatory auth4ritf may grant a vari
ance to the requirements for regrac11Dg, back
mung, and llfOU plr wnt u ..c; ton11 1n 
IIUbsectton 614(b) (I) or 6U (d) (2) Wbelr&-

"(A) afHr OODIUltM&oD wl1lll tbe ~o
prlate 1&Dd _. piaDI1lDC acendea. If any. 
tbe pro~ deftllopment is deeiM4 1lo con
stitute an equal 01' better econom¥l or pub
lic use of tbe affec$ecl land. aa oom.pared 
with the pl'emilliiiC use: 

••(B) the gr8DtlJ!c of such pz~d vari
ance Ia -*1 to ebtaintng the equ&l 01' 
better eooaoauc Otr pubJiol: use; 

"(C) the applll;lant pnsent. apecUic plans 
for the propoud paetmlnl.ng la.J1d use aDd 
appropriate assurances tJ!Iat auch use wJll 
be- • 

"(i) compatible with adjacent land u-; 
"(11) obtainable &<'cording to data regard-

1Dg expected need and market; 
"(111) assured of Investment 1n necessary 

public tac111tles; 
"(lv) supported by commitments from 

public agencies where appropriate: 
"(v) practicable with respect to private 

financial capab111ty for completion of the 
proposed development; 

"(vi) planned pursuant to a schedule at
tached to the reclamation plan so a.s to Inte
grate the mining operation and reclamation 
with the postmlnlng land use: and 

"(vll) designed by a registered engineer In 
conformance with professional standards es
tablished to assure the stability, drainage,· 
and configuration necessary for the intended 
use of the site; 

"(D) the proposed use would be consistent 
with adjacent land uses, and existing State 
and local land use plans and programs: 

"(E) the regulatory authority provides the 
governing body of the unit of general pur
pose government ln which the land is located 
and any State or l"ederal agency which the 
regulatory agency, In its discretion, deter
mines to have an Interest in the proposed 
use, an opportunity of not more than forty
five days to review and comment on the pro
posed use; 

"(F) a public hearing, If requested after 
appropriate notice, Is held ln the locality of 
the proposed surface coal mining operation 
prior to the grant of any permit Including 
a variance: and 

"(G) all other requirements of this Act 
wlll be met. 

"(3) In granting any variance pursuant to 
this subsection the regulatory authority shall 
require that--

" (A) the reclaimed area Is stable; 
"(B) no damage will be done to natural 

watercourses: and 
"(C) all other requirements of this Act 

will be met. 
"(4) The regulatory authority shall pro

mulgate specldc regulations to govern the 
granting of variances 1D accord with the pro
visions of this subsection, and may Impose 
such additional requirements a.s it deems to 
be necessary. 

"(5) All variances granted under the pro
visions or this subsection shall be reviewed 
not more than three years from the date of 
isSuance of the permit, unless the applicant 
aftlrmatlvely demoi1Btrates that the proposed 
development is proceeding 1n accordance With 
the terms of the approved schedule and recla· 
matlon plan." 

Pf!,ge 294, llne 21, strike out all of lines 21 
thru 23 and substitute the folloWing: 

"(2) on any :Federal lands within the 
boundaries of any national forest: Provided, 
'That such prohibition shall not be applicable 
to surface operations and impacts Incident 
to an underground c.oa.l mine: ProVided 
further, That the Secretary of Agriculture 
may set a.side the prohibition on surface coal 
mlnlng operations tor a specific area or area.s 
If after due consideration of the e~tlng and 
potential multiple resource uses and values 
he determines such action to be ln the public 
Interest. Surface coal mining on any such 
areas shall be subject to the provisions ap-

' 
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plicable to other Federal lands as contained 
in section 523;" 

(Conforming amendment): line 19, page· 
296 after "pursuant to the Act," add the 
following: "With respect to National Forest 
System lands, the Secretary shall include 1n 
permits, leases, and contracts those condi
tions and requirements deemed necessary by 
the Secretary or Agriculture. The Secretary 
of Agriculture shall administer the provi
sions of such permits, leases, or contracts re
lating to reclamation and surface use, and 
is authorized to enforce such provisions." 

Page 305, Une 1, strike all of Section 529, 
consisting of Unes 1 through 24, and Unes 1 
through 3 on page 306. 

Page 315, llne 17, after Une 17, add the fol
lowing new subsection and reletter accord
ingly: 

"(b) In order to provide greater certainty 
in Implementing and administering this Act, 
the Secretary 111 authorized to deflne, pur
suant to his general rulemaking authority, 
such other terms used in this Act as may be 
susceptible to more than one reasonable in
terpretation, provided that such deflnl.tiona 
are not inconsistent with specUlc provllliona 
of the Act," 

Page 328, Une 15, strike all or Section '714 
through Une 4, page 335 and add the follow-
ing new section: · 

"SEc. 714. Nothing in this Act shall be con
strued a.s increasing or dilintnlshing any 
property rights held by the United States 
or by any other land owner." 

(Conforming amendlnents): Strike Sec• 
tion 102(b), page 174, Une 28 through line 2,· 
page 175. 

• 

Strike Section ll12(b) (8), page 248, lines 7 
tbrough9. 

On page 30'7, line 24, strike the comma, In· 
sert a perlod, ud atrllte the remainder of 
the sentence. 

March 14, 19711. 
By Mr. WIRTH: 

Page 294, Line 21, strike the worde: 
"boundaries of any national forest" and in
sert the following: "the National Forest Sys
tem." 

H.B. 4296 
By Mr. KREBS: 

Page 2, llne 2, strike the flgure "48 cents" 
and insert in lieu thereof the· flgure "45 
cents". 

Page 2, llne 6, strike the flgure "40 cents" 
and insert in lieu thereof the flgure "38 
centsu. 

• 

' 
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<tongrcssionai1Rcrord 
PROCEEDINGS AND DEBATES OP TH:B 94th CONGRESS, FIRST SESSION 

WASHINGTON, MONDAY, MARCH 17, 1975 

SURFACE MINING CONTROL AND 
RECLAMATION ACT OF' 1975 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Speaker, I move that 
the House resolve itself into the Com
mittee of the Whole House on the State 
of the Union for the further considera
tion tlf the bill <H.R. 25> to provide for 
the cooperation between the Secretary of 
the Interior and the States with respect 
to the regulation of surface coal mining 
operations, and the acquisition and rec
lamation of abandoned mines, and for 
other purposes. 

The SPEAKER. The question is on the 
motion offered by the gentleman from 
Arizona. 

The motion was agreed to. 
IN THE OOMMrrrli:E OF THE 'WHOLB 

Accordingly the House resolved itself 
into the Committee of the Whole House 
on the State of the Uni'on for the further 
consideration of the bUl H.R. 25, with 
Mr. SMITH of Iowa in the chair. 

The Clerk read the title of the bUl. 
The CHAIRMAN. Before the Commit

tee rose on Friday, March 14, 1975, it had 
agreed that title II of the committee 
amendment in the nature of a substitute, 
ending at line 8 on page 180, WOUld be 
considered as read and open for amend
ment at any point. 

Are there further amendments to title 
II? 
AMENPMENT OJ'J'EREP BY MR. HEOHLEll OF W1i:ST 

VD!.GINIA 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. Mr. 
Chairman, I offer an amendment. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Amendment ol!'ered by Mr. HEcHLEll of 

West Virginia: 
On page 180, between lines 8 and 9, lnlert 

the following new subsection: 
" {d) the Director shall not use either per

manently or temporarily any person charged 
with responstbUity of inspecting coal mines 
under the Federal Coal Mine Health and 
Safety Act of 1969, unless he finds, and pub
lishes such finding ln the Pedere.l Register, 
that such person or persons are not needed 
for such inspections under the 1969 Act." 

PAl!LIAMENTAKY rNQt7IIIY 

Mr. DINOELL. Mr. Chairman, I have 
a parliamentary inquiry. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman will 
state his parliamentary inquiry. 

Mr. DINGELL. Mr. Chairman, I did 
not hear what the Clerk read. Is the 
amendment which was just offered to 
title II, or Is it to title III of the bill? 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair will state 
that the amendment is to title II. 

The Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from West Virginia <Mr. HECHLER). 

l\lr HECHLER of West Virginia. Mr. 

H1794 
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Chnirmnu, at u time when we arc PX

PIL!lding the production of coal in this 
Nation and at a time when the Mining 
Enforcement and Safety Administration 
has 'l.Sked for additional inspectors, I 
thin.>: it would be dangerous to divert 
theM mine safety inspectors for the pur
pose of inspecting surface mines under 
the legislation we are considering. 

As a matter of fact, I have in my hand 
a contract to retrain mine safety inspec
tors as strip mine inspectors. It would 
seem to me very unfortunate if we util
ized those trained personnel, who are 
trained to protect the lives and safety of 
coal miners, for the purpose of inspecting 
strip mines. 

I have a release from the Department 
of the Interior, dated March 3, 1975, stat
ing "The Interior Department's Mining 
Enforcement and Safety Administration 
is proposing a substantial increase in 
enforcement, education, and technical 
activities during the coming fiscal year." 
MESA is seeking additional inspectors 
for mine safety purposes. In addition, 
MESA is seeking additional funds of 
$600.000 to increase the assessments 
staff by 30 to collect more fines from 
coal operators for violations of the Fed
eral Coal Mine Health and Safety Act 
of 1969. A cutback in personnel of MESA 
at a time when coal production is being 
stepped up would be disastrous. We can
not comprise the safety of coal miners. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, will the 
gentleman yield'? 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. I 
yield to the gentleman from Arizona. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I have 
inspected the amendment, and its pur
pose, which is to make sure that there 
is not a draining off of the employees 
now inspecting underground mines, is an 
admirable objective. It seems to me there 
is sufficient flexibility in the amendment 
that it would strengthen the bill. 

Therefore. I am prepared to support 
the amendment. 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. Mr. 
Chairman, I thank the gentleman from 
Arizona. 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on 
the amendment offered by the gentle
man from West Virginia <Mr. HECHLER). 

The amendment was agreed to. 
AMENDMENT OFFERED BY MR. DINGELL 

Mr. DINGELL. Mr. Chairman, I offer 
an amendment. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Amendment offered by Mr. DtNGELL: On 

page 180, between lines 8 and 9 Insert the 
following new subsections: 

"(d) The OtHce shall be considered an In
dependent Federal regulatory agency for the 
purposes of sections 3502 and 3512 of title 44 
of the United States Code. 

"(e) No employee of the OtHce or any other 
Federal employee performing any function 
or duty under this Act shall have a direct 
or Indirect financial Interest In underground 
or surface coal mining operations, except 
that en employee may own a total of not 
more than 100 shares of stock of ·companies 
which have a direct or Indirect Interest In 
such operations and which are listed on any 
securities exchange registered with the Se
curities and Exchange Commission pursuant 
to section 6 of the Act of June 6, 1934 (48 
Stat. 885: 15 U.S.C. 78f): Provided, That such 
employee shall file wl th the Director a. writ
ten statement concerning such ownership 

whleh shall be available to the public. Who
ever knowingly violates the provlslona of the 
above sentence shall, upon conviction, be 
punished by a floe of not more than •2,600, 
or by Imprisonment tor not more than one 
year, or both. The Director shall (1) within 
sixty days after enactment of this Act pub
lish regulations, In accordance with 5 U.S.C. 
553, to establish the methodll by which the 
provisions of this subsection wUl be moni
tored· and enforced, Including appropriate 
provisions for the flUng by such employees 
and the review of statements and supple
ments thereto conce~;nlng their financial In
terests which may be alfected by this subsec
tion, and (2) report to the Congress on 
March 1 of each calendar year on the actions 
taken and not taken during the preceding 
calendar year under this subsection." 

Mr. DINGELL <during the reading). 
Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent 
that further reading of the amendment 
be dispensed with and that it be printed 
in the RECORD. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection to 
the request of the gentleman from Mich
igan? 

There was no objection. 
Mr. DINGELL. Mr. Chairman, my 

amendment to section 201 of H.R. 25 is 
printed in the RECORD of March 13, 1975, 
pursuant to rule XXIU, clause 6. 

The amendment would add two new 
subsections: 

The first subsection is in the nature of 
a technical change to insure that the new 
Office of Surface Mining Reclamation 
and Enforcement will have its forms and 
questionnaires approved by the General 
Accounting omce, rather than the Office 
of Management and Budget. The GAO is 
now doing this for a number of regula
tory agencies-for example, the FPC, 
ICC, FTC, et cetera-pursuant to provi
sions we adopted in the 1973 Alaska pipe
line legislation. 

The second subsection concerns the 
holding of any financial interests in coal 
mines by Federal employees administer
ing this act. 

In 1879, Congress enacted 43 U.S.C. 31, 
which states: 

The Director and members of the Geo
logical Survey [of the Interior Department) 
shall have no personal or private Interests In 
the lands or mineral wealth of the region 
under survey, and shall execute no surveys or 

Company, Standard OU of California, and 
Standard Oil of New Jeraey since 1971. 

In essence, the GAO found that the 
Interior Department is not effectively 
enforcing the 1879law or the President's 
1965 Executive Order 11222 on financtal 
disclosure by Government employees, in 
part, because the law and Executive or
der have no teeth.· 

I note from a March 10, 1975, letter to 
Senator HENRY M. JACKSON, that the 
Geological Survey has belatedly taken 
administrative steps to enforce the 1879 
law, but I stress it has no teeth. 

Incidentally, Congress has applied the 
1879law to the Bureau of Land Manage
ment <43 u.s.c. 31> and adopted a simi
lar law <30 U.S.C. 6) for the Bureau of 
Mines. 

My amendment will prohibit employees 
administering this bill from having a ft
ancialinterest in coal mining operations, 
with one limited exception. My amend
ment would let an employee hold up to 
a total of 100 shares of stock in com
panies having interests, direct or indi
rect, in coal mining operations if such 
companies' stock is listed on a securities 
exchange registered with the Securities 
and Exchange Commission anq if such 
employee files a statement showing such 
holdings, which such statement will be 
available to the public. The amendment 
would require that the Director of the 
new Office of Surface Mining Reclama
tion and Enforcement enforce this re
quirement and file an annual report to 
Congress on such enforcement. My 
amendment would also provide a penalty, 
upon conviction, for knowing violations 
of this prohibition. 

The amendment applies to all such 
employees, because many Interior em
ployees at such levels as GS-5 and GS-7 
and GS-9 currently have enforcement 
duties in the energy area-for example, 
coal mine inspectors and trainees. Also 
the Geological Survey, in its March 10. 
1975, letter said, that it now applies the 
1879 law to alllts employees, at all levels 
and positions. 

If the Congress in 1879 believed such 
a prohibition essential then, imagine 
what it would believe today in the light 
of recent scandals. 

examinations for private parties or corpora- I want to prev t f t d 1 Fed ttons. en u ure scan a s. -
· eral employees administering this law 

According to a March 3, 1975, report by will be able to have financial Interests, 
the Comptroller General <FPCD-75-131) and so forth, in many corporations but 
entitled "Effectiveness of the Financial not those with coal mining lnter$ts. 1 
Disclosure System For Employees. of the think this is appropriate. 
u.s. Geological Survey," the Geological I urge adoption of my amendment. 
Survey has uniformly interpreted the I include the following: 
above statute to mean that: GmLootcAL SnVJ:T, 

No USGS employee may own an Interest Reston, Va., March 10, 1975. 
In oU or mining eDJterprlses. Hon. HENRY M. JACKSON, 

Ohatrman, Committee on Interior, and Insu-
Despite this interpretation the GAO Zar Al!afrs, u.s. Senate, Washington, D.C. 

found on March 3, 1975 (p. 5) : DI:AII Ma. CHAIRMAN: The following actions 
A supervisory mining engineer has owned have been taken to resolve the lBBues raised 

stock since 1968 In seven mining com- by the GAO report of March 3, 1975, on the 
panles (four operating In the United States Effectiveness of the Financial Disclosure 
and three In foreign countries). System for Employees of the U.S. Geological 

A supervisory petroleum engineer In New Survey: 
Mexico hae owned oil and ge.a lnt«ests In On January 24, I directed the Personnel 
New Mexico and Texas since 1971. OtHcer to lnforin any empl_oyee who has re-

An Administrative geologist owned stock ported finanCial holdings ln oil or mining 
In 12 companies with oil or mining Interests. enterprises anywhere In the Nation to divest 

A supervisory petroleum engineer, empow- themselves of these holdings within 90 days. 
ered to suspend oil company operations on All such employees have been notlfled. 
leased lands If operations were not properly By memorandum of January 27, addressed 
conducted, hilS owned stock ln MobU 011 to the Departmental Counselor, I requested 

, 
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clarltlcatlon from the Solicitor on five ques
tionable areas relating to the Interpretation 
of the Survey's Orga.nlc Act. 

I ISsued a Survey Administrative Digest, 
dated March 5, 1975, to all employees, setting 
forth the provisions of the Survey's Org!Ullc 
Act, ,,nd our Interpretation o! the Act which 
st~;.:;;os that no survey employee, spouse, 
minor child, or other relative living In hls 
Immediate household, shall own a.ny Interest 
111 oil or mining enterpriSes. 

I have approved a memorandum to be sent 
to each employee of the Survey, requiring 
him or her to certify ihat they do not have 
holdings In violation of our .-egula.tlons, 

I have asked the Departmental Counselor 
to have the Sollc!tor review eooh ca.se that 
was tdentlfted In the GAO report for a 
determination of conf!.!ct of Interest. 

I am requesting authority from the Ctvll 
Service Commls.~lon to require employees In 
certain key positions below the GB-13 level 
to submit a Confidential Statement of Em
ployment and Financta.t Interest (Form 
Dl·-212). 

We are exploring the poi!Slb1llty of IUl out· 
side expert or a. panel of experts on contllct 
of Interest to make a broad study ot the 
Survey's Organic Act, responstb1lltles, and 
rt>gulo.ttons in light of present-day concerns, 
to determine If changes in the Survey's con· 
met of Interest regulations are required. 

We will rewrite the procedures tor the 
Survey's Financial DlsclOI!Ure System to pro
vide more specific guidelines and higher level 
review. 

We are connlderlng a system to record oral 
communications between Survey officials and 
outside persons. similar .to the one used by 
the Federal Energy Admlnlstratlon. 

Copies ot the documents which affected 
the f!.rst f!.ve actions are enclosed. 

Additionally, the Secretary of the Interior 
has directed an immediate, Independent, 
Department-wide review to verity that all 
cases of apparent or ,real confl.lct of interest 
or violations of Organic Act restrictions have 
been !dentlfted and promptly corrected. This 
will Include verification or the actlon.s taken 
by the Survey as a result of dlsclosures In 
the GAO report. The Secretary has. also di
rected tlhat the Department's guidelines and 
procedures relating to contUct of Interest 
be improved and republl.shed. 

I w1ll be pleased to dlscuss these matters 
with you at your convenience. 

Sincerely yours, 
V. E. MCXBI.Vli:Y, 

Dtrector. 

GEOLOGIC.lL SUBVEY, 
Reston, Va., March 10, 1975. 

l'vfi!!MORANDUM 
To: All employees. 
From: Director. 
Subject: Conf!.lc.t of Interest. 

Your attention Is Invited to the following 
provisions of Survey Manual Chapter 5, Part 
370.735.3, Saturday Restrictions on Survey 
employees: 

"The Organic Act or March 3, 1879, (43 
USC 31) which establlshed the Geological 
survey, Imposes the following restriction on 
Survey employees: 'The Director and mem
bers of the Geological Survey shall have no 
personal or private Interests In the lands or 
mineral wealth ot the region under survey, 
and shall execute no surveys or examina
tions for private parties or corporations.' 

"The Survey considers this prohibition to 
be applicable to all employees and to be na
tionwide In Its coverage. No Survey em
ployee shall own Interest In on or mining 
enterprises. However, he is not precluded 
from ownership of stock In companies with 
principal Interest In f!.elds other tha.n the 
mining or production of materials generally 
classed as mineral resources." 

Considering the sensitivity of the Geolog
Ical Survey's Involvement In matters related 
to the mineral Industries, and the recent 

widespread publicity resulting tram a. Gen· 
era! Accounting Olftce Investigation, I con
sider 1t essential that we reatllnn the Sur
vey's long-standing policy of prohibiting all 
members of the Geological survey tram own
Ing any Interest In oil or mining enterprises 
or land with mineral wealth. It is equally 
Imperative that there not be the slightest 
hlnt of our employees' having such Interest. 

You must, therefore, review your tlnan
clal Interests to insure tha.t they are not 
now In violation of the Survey regulations 
cited above. Some hold,lngs, not prohibited 
at the time of purchase, ma.y have under
gone changes that now cause them to be 
subject to the prohibitions. Upon comple
tion of your review, you should sign the at
tached certttlcatton and return It within 90 
days through your supervisor to your Divi
sion or Ofllce Chief. Division and Oftlce 
Chiefs wUl forward r.ll certlftcatlons to the 
Bureau Personnel Oftl.cer. 

If your spouse, minor chUd, or other rela
tive, resident In your household, ha.s ftnan· 
clal holdings that are In conflict with the 
Survey regulations, the prohibitions apply 
equally to them. You must dlsposeo of all 
such holdings, whether held by you or by 
them, within 00 days from the date of re
ceipt o! this memorandum. 

If there are mltig(!.tlng circumstances that 
ma.ke It difficult for you to dispose of prop
erty Within 90 days, you may submit a 
request !or an extension of time, citing 
tbe justlftcatton. 

Thank you for your cooperation In thl& 
matter. 

V. E.lllcKKLVEY, 
IHrector. 

[U.S. Department of the Interior, Geologlcr&l 
Survey] 

CI!!ILTIFICATI!: 

I have read the prohibitions (Survey Man
ual Chapter 5, Part 370.783.3) against Geo· 
logical Survey employees owning or obtain
Ing interest or holdings 1n oll or mining 
enterprl!!es or land with mineral wealth. I 
understand that these prohibitions Ql)ply 
to me, my spouse, minor chUdren, and any 
relative who may reside tn my household. I 
certify that to the best of my knowledge 
I am not In violation of these prohibltlons. 

Signature. 
Named typed or printed. 
Branch or ofllce. 
Location. 
Date. 

MAIICH 7, 1975. 
MllM:ORANtiUK 

To: Department counselor. 
From: Director. 
Subject: Contllct of Interest. 

Transmitted herewith are copies of the 
handwritten notes provided to us by the 
GAO Auditor llStlng the names. and ftnan· 
clal holdings In violation of the Organic Act 
or possible coniDct wtth oftl.cla.t duties and 
the reasons therefore. Listed separately are 
employees receiving retirement Income or 
pension plans from oil compant.tll. foreign 
holdings which are considered In viol&tion 
of the Organic Act because of our EROS Pro
gram, and those owning la.nd with oil and 
mineral rlghte. A separate list of consultants 
was also proVided. 

It Is requested that es.ch violation be re
viewed Individually by the Solicitor's Oftlce 
tor a final determination ot contl.lct under 
the provisions of the Organic Act. 

, W. A. R.lDI.IMSK•, 
Acttng Dtrector. 

GEOLOGICAL SUBVEY, 
March 5, 1975. 

CONi'LICT 01' INTllliii!!ST 
Continuing a policy unchanged for many 

decades, Part 370.735, Chapter 5.3 of the 
Geologlcal survey Manual states: 

"The Organic Act ot March 3, 18'79, (43 
USC 31) whteh established the Geologlcl.l 
Survey Imposes the following restriction on 
Survey employees: 'The Director and mem
bers ot the Geological Survey shall have no 
personal or private Interests In the lands or 
mineral wealth of the region under survey, 
and shall execute no surveys or examinations 
tor private partl811 or corporations. • 

"The survey considers this prohibition to 
be applicable to aU employees and to be 
nationwide in ita coverage. No survey em
ployee shall own Interests 1n on or mlntng 
enterprises. However, he is not precluded 
!rom ownership of stock: 1n companies with 
principal Interest& In fields other than the 
mining or production of materials generally 
classed as mineral resources." 

In view of the Geological Survey's Involve
ment In matters related. to the mineral In
dustries, It Is essential that we malntaln our 
long standing policy prohibiting any member 
of the Geological Survey from owning any 
Interest In oil or mining enterpttses any
where In the na.tlon. Section 20.735-43 of the 
Departmental Regulations Governing Re
sponslbilttiea ancl Conduct of Employees 
states that: "The Interest ot a spouse, minor 
chlld, or other member of a.n employee's Im
mediate household 1s considered. to be an In
terest of the employee." 

V. E. McKI:LVEY, 
Director. 

GEOLOGICAL SUII.VEY, 
Wash.tngtOft, D.C., Januarv 37, 1975. 

MJ:MOBANT.IUM: 

To: Personnel Oll!.oer, Geological Survey. 
Through: Asllistant Dtrector for Admtnlstra

tion. 
From: Director, Geological Survey. 
Subject: Employee ftnanclallnterests. 

Continuing a po~loy unchanged for many 
decades, Part 370.736, Chapter 5.8, of the Geo
logical Survey Manual states: 

"The Organtc Act of March 3, 1879, (43 USC 
Sl) Which establlshed the Geologica.! Survey 
imposes the following restriction on Survey 
employees: 'The Director and members of 
the Geological Survey shall have no persona.! 
or private Interests tn the lands or mineral 
wealth of the region under survey, and sha.tl 
execute no surveys or examtnatlans for prl· 
vate parties or corporations.' 

"The Survey considers this prohibltlon to 
be applicable to all employees and to be na
tionwide in its coverage. No Survey employee 
shall own Interests tn olol or mlntng enter
prises. However, he 1s not preclude<!. tram 
ownership of stock In companies with prtn
clpal Interests ln ftelda other than the mintng 
or production of materlals generally clasee4 
a.s mineral resources." 

I unclerstand tram your January 21 memo
randum to tlhe Asll1stant Director tor Admin
istration that In applying thls poUcy both 
the Sollcttor's Oll!.ce and the Office ot Audit 
and Investigation han- interpreted the or
ganic Aet to a.tlow :for consideration of the 
individual'S poaltton, the extent of his hold
Ings, and the poeslbiUty of substantia.!. con
filet. This eonforms with what apP.J!ars to be 
the intent of the Departmental Regulations 
Governing Rellponslbnttles and Conduct of 
Employees (Sec. 20.736-14) which says tn part 
that, "(a) An employee shall not: (1) Have 
a direct or Indirect Ananclal Interest that 
conflicts substantially, or appears to conftict 
substantially, with his Government dut!es 
a.nd respon.slbllltl.e~~;" 

Considering, however, the sen.sltlvlty (ln 
tact and in appearance) of the Geotoglca.t 
Survey's involvement in matters r&lated to 
the mineral lnduatrtes, I consider it essen
tial to matntatn the survey'~!. longstanding 
policy prohibiting any member of the Geo
logical Survey tram owning any interest 1n 
oil or rnlntng enterprl!!es anywhere in the 
nation. 

Please, therefore. llidvlse any employe& 

, 
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known to you to hnlcl IUlY such Interest to 
lllvoat hlmcHif (or to pliL<:O tL In" blind truHt) 
Wllhlll a periOd ot 00 day» and to !UrlliHh yoU 
with " reviBe<l Htalenwnt of his llnancla.l 
Interest~. 

Pleas• also prepare for the next Issue of 
the A .,.,,!n!Rtratlve Digest a reiteration of 
Surv;)~ .-egulatlons governing responsibilities 
and conduct of employees as renewed In
structions to all members of the Survey. 

v. E. McKELVEY, 
Director. 

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY, 
Wa.sllington, D.C., January 27,1975. 

MEMORANDUM 

To: Departmental Counselor. 
From: Director, Geological Survey. 
Subject: Employee fina.ncla.linterests. 

In response to your January 24 memoran
dum, be assured that forms DI-212 and DI-
213 will be accessible to GAO auditors. 

VIa. the memorandum attlached, I have 
asked that the Survey's longstanding pollcy 
prohlbltllng any member from owning any 
Interest In oil or mining enterprises any
where in the nation be maintained. In re
viewing previous statements of this policy, 
the proscrlptlon In our Organic Act on which 
the policy is based (i.e. "The Director and 
members of the Geological Survey shall have 
no personal or private Interests in the lands 
or mineral wealth of the region under sur
vey .... "), and. the pertinent Departmental 
regulations I Sec. 20.735-14), I find some un
certainties that I ask you to clarify or to seek 
clarification from the Solicitor: 

1. How Is the word "lands" in the Organic 
Act of be interpreted? 

2. How is the word "Indirect" in Sec. 
20.735-14 to be interpreted? 

3. While "oll and mining enterprises," 
along with "mineral wealth," may be inter
preted broadly to include water resources 
and geothermal energy, do these resources 
need to be specifically identified as part of 
the United States mineral wealth of which 
ownership Is prohibited? 

4. The Survey's policy states tha.t em
ployees are "not precluded from ownership 
of stock in companies with principal In
terests In fields other than the mining or 
production of materials generally classed as 
mineral resources." How Is ''principal" to be 
interpreted? 

5. Are there additional fields of financial 
Interest other than mineral wealth that 
should be prohibited areas of Investment for 
speclfl.c groups of our employees--eertain 
Instrument and equipment enterprises for 
employees Involved in procurement? 

V. E. McKELVEY, 
Director. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, will the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. DINGELL. I yield to the gentleman 
from Arizona. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I am in
clined to support this amendment, but 
I would like to get a couple or three 
~hings clarifleu, if I can, regarding its 
mtention. 

Mr. DINGELL. I will be happy to reply. 
Mr. UDALL. In the first place, I take it 

that the gentleman is trying to strength
en the confllot-of-lnrerest laws and not 
trying to weaken or amend or change 
existing laws against conflict of interest 
on the part of Federal employees? 

Mr. DINGELL. The gentleman is ab
solutely correct In that statement. I want 
to insure that they can and will be en
forced, without being unduly harsh. 

Mr. UDALL. Second, the reference to 
100 shares of stock seems to suggest that 

it would be 100 shares total in any coal 
or energy companies. 

Mr. DINGELL. The gentleman is ab
solutely correct on that point. It is 100 
shares total for all such companies. 

Mr. UDALL. My third question would 
be that the coverage of the language is 
intended to go to the coal conversion 
industries and to the gasification and 
liquefaction companies as well as com
panies which are simply mining coal; is 
that correct? 

Mr. DINGELL. The gentleman is en
tirely correct on that point .. 

Mr. UDALL. With that understanding, 
Mr. Chairman, I am going to support 
the amendment. 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, will the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. DINGELL. I yield to the gentle
man from Michigan. 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, I ask this 
of the gentleman: Firs-t of all, what ex
actly would be defined as direct financ
ing? 

Mr. DINGELL. Interests in leases, 
beneficial interests in stock which are 
held in trust, beneficial interests in bonds 
and debts and family ownership in a min
ing concern, interests which are of bene
fit to the individual but do not neces
sarily appear as a matter of record and 
which do not involve necessarily direct 
ownership. It would, for example, include 
interests in mining firms that an oil or 
nonenergy company may have through 
various means. 

Mr. RUPPE. If the gentleman will yield 
further, he indicates that under certain 
circumstances a 100-share limitation 
might be waived. Perhaps he could give 
us an indication of those circumstances, 
as indicated in his amendment, if he 
would. 
' Mr. DINGELL. The amendment here 
indicates that the Director could, as I 
understand it, under certain circum
stances permit the individual-no I apol
ogize to the gentleman. I was & error 
on that point. I was in error. The Direc
tor of the new omce cannot waive this 
statutory limitation. Only Congress can 
do that by another law. 

Mr. RUPPE. If the gentleman will yield 
further, in other words, anyone who has 
a 100-share interest, whether that be the 
equivalent of $1,000 or $10,000 or what
ever it may be, anyone who has any type 
of direct or indirect interest could not 
serve in the omce or in any omce per
forming a function under this act? 

Mr.· DING ELL. The gentleman is cor
rect on that. 

As I previously noted, the General Ac
counting omce reViewed enforcement by 
the Geological Survey of an 1879 law 
which is similar to the one I here pro
pose, and the GAO found, for example, 
on page 4 of the GAO report, that 35 
employees owned 97 securities which 
either Violated the 1879 law of the De
partment of the Interior or which rep
resented potential conflicts. 

Then on the following page, on page 5, 
some further examples of serious ques
tions of conflict of interest are cited, 
such as: 

A supervisory mining engineer has 
owned stock since 1968 in seven mining 
companies; 

A supervisory petroleum engineer In 
New Mexico has owned oil and gas Inter
ests in New Mexico and Texas since 1971; 
and 

A petroleum engineer was receiVing re
tirement income from and owned stock 
in a major oil company. 

It is this investigation and a previous 
investigation by my subcommittee that 
prompted me to offer this amendment. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the 
gentleman from Michigan <Mr. DINGELL) 
has expired. 

(By unanimous consent, Mr. DINGELL 
was allowed to proceed for 3 additional 
minutes.> 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, if the 
gentleman w1ll yield still further, the 
other question I would have would be 
this: 

Is it possible that many advisory 
agents within the Department of Inte
rior could have from time to time a func
tion or duty under the legislation? Wha• 
I am getting at is how far within the 
Department of the Interior would the 
gentleman's amendment reach? 

Quite frankly, because you have the 
primary responsibillty certainly covered, 
that I wonder, first of all, whether there 
may be individuals within the Depart
m,ent of the Interior who would have a 
very indirect relationship to the acts, 
who might perform from time to time 
some advisory or information mission 
under the legislation, or responsibility, 
and whether, for that reason, it might 
not be extremely embracive and perhaps 
unfair, to bring an indiVidual who might 
have only a cursory contact within the 
act, come within the gentleman's amend
ment? 

Mr. DlNGELL. There is always that 
possibility. 

I would point out to my good friend 
that, if such a situation arose and if 
there would possibly be need for relief of 
some kind, then I would suspect that the 
Secretary would eome' forward to the 
Congress for the necessary statutory 
relief. 

I might point out to the gentleman 
that the 1879 law currently applicable tp 
the Geological Survey is applicable . to 
all GS employees, regardless of grade or 
rank. Frankly, I doubt that there are 
any persons in Interior who will have a 
function under. this bill that should be 
exempted from this requirement. It is 
just good sense to avoid possible con-
flicts. · 

Mr. RUPPE. Do we have any conflict 
of interest laws on the books today that 
would cover the Geological Survey 
situation? 

Mr. DINOELL. There are statut'1S on 
the books at this time which . relate to 
the Geological survey employees, which 
unfortunately have not been properly 
enforced by the Geological Survey, as I 
have pointed out in the GAO audit, which 
is highly critical of the gross disregard 
by the Geological Survey of this law. 
Part of this lack of enforcement is the 
lack of any penalty f-or nonobservance 
of the law. 

Mr. RUPPE. I thank the gentleman. 
The CHAIRMAN. The question is on 

the amendment offered by the gentleman 
from Michigan CMr.- DlNGELL). 

' 
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The amendment was agreed to. 
JUolENDM:ENTS OI!'FltiLal BlC Kll. RONCALIO 

Mr. RONCALIO. Mr. Chairman, I offer 
an amendment. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
·.mendment offered by Mr. RoNCALIO: Page 

1 : , line 18, Insert before the word "condi
tions" tbe following "and agrtculture". 

<Mr. RONCALIO asked and was given 
permission to revise and extend his re
marks.) 

Mr. RONCALIO. Mr. Chairman, I have 
two similar amendments that do exactly 
the same thing. merely insert the word 
"agriculture," and I would ask unani
mous oonsent that all three of the 
amendments may be considered en bloc. 

The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk will re
port the remaining amendments. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Amendments offered by Mr. RoNCALIO: Page 

175, line 13, strike after the word "provided" 
the following: "and strike a be.lance between 
of the environment" and InSert In lieu there
of the following: "while protecting the en
vironment and agrkrultural productivity,". 

Page 197 ,line 5, strike after the word "wUd
llfe" the following: "and". 

Page 197, llne 6, InSert after the word "re
sources," the following: "and agricultural 
productivity". 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection to 
the request of the gentleman from Wyo
ming? 

There was no objection. 
Mr. RONCALIO. Mr. Ch.airman., all 

that these amendments do, I would like 
to say to my colleagues, is add the word 
"agriculture" or the words "a.gr:lcultural 
productivity" to the genera.l gools of the 
legislation so as to protect that partic
ular segment of our soc!ety. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Cbatrman, will the 
gent.leman yield? 

Mr. RONCALIO. I am happy to yield 
to the gent.leman from Ar:lzona. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, the pr()
PD6ed amendments certatnJ.y improve the 
bill, and I am agreeable to them. 

Mr. RONCALIO. Mr. Cha.irma.n, I am 
grateful to the gent.leman from Arizona.. 
I Yield back the belance of my time. 

The CH.AIR.MAN. The question is on 
the amendments offered by the gentle
man from Wyoming <M.r. RoNCALIO). 

The amendments were agreed to. 
The CH.AIR.MAN. Are there any fur

ther amendments to title n? If not, the 
Clerk will read. 

The Clerk read a.s follows: 
TITLE W-BTATE MINING AND MINERAL 

RBSOUBCES AND R.llSBAROK INSTI· 
TOTE 
AtrnloamATION 01' STAft A£LOTJU:NTs TO 

I:NSTrr1:1TES 

SBc. 301. (a) There are autbo.rlzed to be ap
propriated to the Secretary of the Interior 
8W1l8 adequate to proV1de for ead:l partici
pating State $200,000 for ftscal year 1975, 
$300,000 for fiBca1 year 1978, and f4()0,000 for 
ead:l fiBca1 year thereafter for 1\ve years, to 
assist the StalteR In canylng on the work of 
a competent and qualified mining and min
eral ~urces researdl 1nst1tute, or center 
(hereinafter referred to as ''Institute") at 
one public college or unlveral.ty 1n the State, 
which bas In eld.stence- a.t the t1me of enact
ment of tbls tlt.le a SChool of mines, or d1· 
vlslon, or department conducting a program 
of substantial IDBtructlon and research In 
mining or minerala extractton or which es• 
tabUsbee sucb a SChool or mines, or dlvl· 

ston, or department subsequent to the en
actment of this title and which school of 
mines, or division or deparU:nent shall have 
been In existence for at least two years. The 
Advisory Committee on M!nlng and Minerals 
Resources Research as created by this ttt.le 
shall determine a college or unlverslty to have 
M eligible school or mine&. or dlvla&on, or 
department conducting a program of sub
stantial Instruction a.nd research In mining 
or minerals extraction wherein edUe&tlon and 
research In the minerals engineering fields 
are being carried out and wherein at least 
five !ulltlme permanent faculty member& are 
employed: Pravidea, That-

(1) such moneys when appropriated shall 
be made avallable to match, on a dollar-tor- · 
dollar basts, non-Federal fundi! which shall 
be at least equal to the Federal share to sup
port the Institute; 

(2) It there ls more than one such ellglble 
college or university in a State, fUndi! under 
this title shAll, In the absence of a destgna
tton to the contrary by act of the leglslature 
of the State, be paid to one such college or 
university designated by the Governor of 
the State; and 

(3) where a State does not have a publlc 
college or university with an eligible school 
or mines, or division, or department conduct
ing a program of substantial Instruction and . 
research In mining or mineralS extraction, 
sald advisory committees may allocate the 
State's allotment to one private college or 
university which tt determines to have an 
eligible school of mines, or division, or de· 
partment as provided herein. 

(b) It shall be the duty of each such In· 
stttute to plan and conduct and/or arrange 
for a component or components of the col· 
lege university With whtcb It Is a11'111ated to 
conduct competent research, ln'VMtlgatlons, 
demonstrations, and experiments of either a 
baste or practical nature, or both, In rela
tion to mining and mineral resources and to 
provide for the training of mi.D!Iral engineers 
and scientist& through such research, in
vestigations, demonstrations, and expert
menta, and training may lnclu4e, Without 
being limited to exploration; e:r:tractton; 
processing; development; production of 
mineral resources mining and mineral tech
nology; supply and demand· for minent.ls: 
conservation and best use of available sup
plies of minerals; the economic, legal, soc!al, 
engineering, recreational, blologlcal, geo
graphic, ecological, and other aspects of min· 
tng, mineral resources. and mineral reclama
tion, having clue regard to the lnterreiatlon 
on the natUl'al environment, the varying 
concUttons and needs of the respective states, 
to mlnlng and mineral resources research 
projects being conducted by agencies of the 
Federal and State governments. and other, 
and to avoid any undue displaCement or 
mineral engineers and sctentlste elaeWbere 
engaged tn mining and mineral reaources 
research. 

Mr. UDALL (during the reading). Mr. 
ChAirman, I ask unanimous consent that 
further reading of title m be dispensed 
with, that it be considered a.s read, and 
open to amendment at any ooint. 

The CHAmMAN. Is there obJection to 
the request of the gentleman from Ari
zona? 

Mr. SYMMS. Mr. Chainnan, I object. 
The CHAIRMAN. Objection is heard. 
The Clerk continued reading title m. 
Mr. UDALL <during the reading). Mr. 

Chairman, I ask unanimous consent that 
section 301 be considered a.s read and 
open to amendment at any point. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there obJection to 
the request of the gentleman from Ari
zona? 

There was no objection. 

AM:ENCIII:INT OJTBali:O BY li!R. 1\IAZII:OLI: 

Mr. MAZZOLI. Mr. Chairman. I ot!er 
an amendment. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Amendment oll'ered by Mr. M4ZZOLI: Page 

181, Une 9, change tbe word "ftve" to "!our". 

\Mr. MAZZOLI asked and waa i1Vell 
perm.ission to revise and extend his l'e• 
marks.l 

Mr. MAZZOLI. Mr. Chairman, my 
amendment is a very simple amendment. 
I had earlier decided, and I have. of 
course, changed that decision now, to 
submit a more extensive amendment 
changing the criteria by which the 
schools and institutions would be allowed 
to qualify f9r money for coal and mining 
research. 

But, after some conversations I have 
had, I have decided to make only one 
simple change, I would change the word 
"five" to "four", meaning that now 
schools would be qualified to apply for 
the money providing for mining research 
if they had four full-time faculty mem
bers. Otherwise section 301 remains ex
actly the same. 

Mrs. MINK. Mr. Chairman, w111 the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. MAZZOLI. I yield to the gentle
woman from Hawail. 

Mrs. MINK. I thank the gentleman for 
yielding. 

I should like to agree with the amend
ment. There wa.s no intent on the part 
of the committee to d!seriminate against 
an institution that did have a progam of 
substantial instruction if they have only 
four faculty members, so I have no ob
jection to this change. I accept the 
amendment. · 

Mr. MAZZOLI. I thank the gentle· 
w9man. 

I should like to indicate that the Uni
versity of Kentucky, which has had since 
1901 a program of education In m1n1ng 
and coal research, would under the pres
ent terms of the law not be qualified to 
even apply. My change does not, of 
course •. guarantee UK or any other school 
any more of the research money. It 
simply puts them Into the pot enablmg 
UK to make an application and, of 
course, on a matching dollar-for-dollar 
ba.s1s. 

I would like to extend further remarks 
with the gentleW<>man from Hawaii. As 
I understand the University of Ken
tucky's particular situation, 1n the De
partment of ClvU Engineering, which is 
part of the College of Engineering of 
the University of Kentucky, they have 
had for many years a program of mining 
research and engineering with four full· 
time faculty members. · · 

Wollld the gentlew9man's feeling be 
that a department of civil engineering in 
a college of engineering wherein there 
were four full-tlrQe persons Involved in 
teaching mtnlng, would qualify under the 
terms of the criteria of section 301? 

Mrs. MINK. If the gentleman wm. 
yield further, I would respond to the 
gentleman's Inquiry, yes, very deflnlteJy. 
It would meet the criteria of a program 
of substantial instruction. 

When the biD wa.s originally drafted, 
it specified a school of mines, and the 
committee members felt that that was 

' 
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too restrictive. Many colleges did not call 
their programs by that name, so we 
spcciflcally wrote in. a division or depart
ment offering a program of substantial 
instruction, with the proviso that the Ad
visory Council would make the deter
mlm· '' m based upon the evidence. So 
my answer would be in the amrmative. 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, will· the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. MAZZOLI. I yield to the gentle
man from Michigan. 

Mr. RUPPE. I thank the gentleman for 
yielding, 

I should like to ask the gentlewoman 
who just spoke if we include approved 
schools of civil engineering, we get the 
record straight. On that subject every 
engineering school in the country gets a 
part of the action, then. Every school 
t~at deals with. science has some sort 
of civil engineering department. It is the 
most common engineering course of study 
in the country. So the language, then of 
the title which, in my opinion, restri~ts 
those Institutions to those having a 
school of mines. or division, or depart
ment conducting a program of substan
tial mstruction and research in mining 
or mmerals extraction is vacated. 

Mr. MAZZOLI. Mr. Chairman, the gen
tleman is on my time and I would like 
to answer. We still have the Advisory 
Committee on Mining and Minerals Re
sources Research which still has to make 
the final adjudication as to whether or 
not UK or any other school does have a 
substantial program. So. whether or not 
the ~pplicant is a grab bag or an engi
neenng school whrch is genuinely quali
fied is a determination that the Advisory 
Committee on Mining and Mineral Re
sources Research must make. 

Mr. DENT. Mr. Chairman, will the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. MAZZOLI. I yield to the gentle
man from Pennsylvania. 
. Mr. DENT. Mr. Chairman, I concur 
m the gentleman's remarks and I en
dorse the amendment because I think 
there are many schools that have long
standing programs in this particular field 
and also the gentlewoman has said U1is 
rs broadening the base. 

Mr. MAZZOLI. I deeply appreciate the 
endorsement of the gentleman from 
Pennsylvania. 

Mr. BRECKINRIDGE. Mr. Chairman 
will the gentleman yield? ' 

Mr. MAZZOLI. I yield to the gentle
man from Kentucky (Mr. BRECKINRIDGE). 

(Mr. BRECKINRIDGE asked and was 
given permission to reVise and extend 
his remarks.) 

Mr. BRECKINRIDGE. Mr. Chairman 
I thank the gentleman for offering his 
amen:dment and I join with him in it and 
associate myself With his remarks. 

Mr. MAZZOLI. Mr. Chairman, I thank 
the gentleman from Kentucky. 

Mr. Chairman, I would like to conclude 
my remarks by saying that the State 
ot Ken,tucky, for good or for bad, is the 
Nation~ No. 1 coal producer and it seems 
~ me 1t would be the irony of ironies 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, I move 
to strike the last word. 

Mr. Chairman, I would be happy to 
have the language of the bill stand on its 
own feet later on, but if there is any 
question later as to the meaning of the 
language in the bill or the meaning of 
the colloquy on the :floor. I would say it 
is my personal opinion that the language 
in the bill does not provide financial as
sistance to every civil engineering school 
in the United States. 

I want this to be completely and ab
solutely understood as my own personal 
opinion, because I would like to have the 
Members listen to the language on page 
181 where it states: 

The AdvLsory Committee on Mining and 
Minerals Resources Research a.s created by 
th!s title sha.ll determine a. college or un1-
versl ty to have an eligible school of mines, 
or division, or department conducting a pro
gram o! substa.nt1al instruction and re
search In mining or minerals extraction 
wherein education and research in min
era.ls engineering fields are being carried 
out ... 

So I might say there is only a certain 
amount of latitude given to that Advis
ory Committee. If we are to say that 
every engineering school in the country 
that has a large program in metals or 
engineering or mining would :fill the re
quirement, then we would be simply writ
ing language into the bill on the :floor 
today that would give the Advisory Com
mittee no course whatsoever but in effect 
to give certification to every civil engi
neering school in the United States. In 
my opinion that was not the desire of 
the Committee on the Interior at the 
time we undertook this legislation. 

Mrs. MINK. Mr. Chairman, wUl the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. RUPPE. I yield to the gentle
woman from Hawaii. 

Mrs. MINK. Mr. Chairman, it certainlY 
is not. my intention to make It possible 
for every school of civil engineering to 
qualify under this language. In response 
to the inquiry of the gentJ.emaD from 
Kentucky I simply said a college of en
gineering designated a.s such would have 
to have a program of s1.ll::ll!ltanUal in
struction in mining and minerals a.nd 
engineering, for research to be conducted 
by t~t college or university they could 
qualify, but not that just a civtl engi
neering school would be a way of meet
ing that qualifl.cation. They woUld stm 
have to demonstrate a substantial in
structional course. 

Amendment offered by Mrs. FENWicK: 
Page 180, llne 9 through page 193, llne 5, 
strike title III in its entirety. 

<Mrs. FENWICK asked and was given 
permission to revise and extend her 
remarks.) 

Mrs. FENWICK. 'Mr. Chairman, the 
purpose of title m of this bill is most 
laudable and I think nearly everyone in 
this Chamber supports its goals. Certain
ly I do. We all want to be sure that the 
United States has an adequate research 
base, the technological capability, and 
qualified manpower to avoid crises of 
energy supply, such as ?~e experienced in 
1973. We do, indeed,.need to build up a 
qualified human re8ource of educated 
scientists and engineers. With a $23 bil
lion deficit in 1974 from our imports of 
minerals and mineral fuels, it is im
perative that we act to end our depend
ence on foreign sources of energy. 

Although these goals are laudable, I 
question the wisdom of adding still 
another agency to those which are al
ready engaged in the same work in the 
same :field. 

Sections 301, 302, and 306 authorize a 
total of $23 million in fiscal year 1975 
for the State m1n1ng and mineral re
sources research institutes. This level 
is increased to $28.5 mlllion in :fiscal year 
1976 and climbs quickly to $42 mllion 
by 1981. This Is a tota authorization of 
$241.5 million just for the research 
institutes. 

I do not believe that this is wise or 
necessary. There Is already Federal 
funding for the support of mineral engi
neering. The National SCience Founda
tion annually o1!er:s $10 million for grad
uate fellowships in mineral engineering. 
Those interested need only apply. No 
one has applied this year. 

The Natlonal Science Foundation also 
has an energy-related graduate trainee
ship program-the program had 172 
trainees in 1974-ftmded at $2 million 
annually. The trainees conduct research 
at universities and inst.ttutes, with Fed
eral SUPPOrt.. 

The Department of Health, Education, 
and Welfare al8o hu a graduate fellow
ship program in. domest1e mining to the 
tune of $1.5 mDl:km a year. 

Mining research is ll1lPPOl'ted by the 
Federal Govem.ment through va.rioua 
agencies. The ftaeal year 1976 budget for 
the Bureau of Mines, for example is $40 
million. Last year's ERDA bud~t was 
$387 million and this year it will be $311 
mlllion, accordlug io the flgures we have 
been given: Neary $283 mlllion of the 
ERDA budget wUl go for coa.1 Uquefl.ca
tion and gasifl.cation and advanced re
search and demonstration projects. Why 
do we need an · additional $35 million 
under section 713(c) of this bill for the 
same thing? 

The gentleman's POint for having this 
criteria changed was ~cause they have 
only four faculty members engaged in 
substantial instruction in this :field and 
it. was in that context that I accepted 
hiS amendment. Instead of :five there will 
be fo~ full-time faculty, but this in no 
way 1s diminishing the requirement for 
substantial instruction in mining and re
search. 

The CHAIRMAN. The question Is on 
the amendment offered by the gentle
man from Kentucky <Mr. MAZZOLI). 

We should note that the private sector 
is investing $80 mlllion a. year on mining 
research also. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
AMENDMENT OFFEII,ll;!) IIY :MliS. FENWICK 

Mr. Chairman, I do not contend that 
we do not need a er.ter effort in our 
mining technolOgy ca;pe.bllity, I agree 
with the proponents of title m on this 
count. 

1f the State University of the No. 1 coal
Prod.uctng State of the Union could not 
quaJtfy for this money. I urge all mem
bers of the committee to vote for the 
amendment. It does substantial equity. 

Mrs. FENWICK. Mr. Chairman, I offer 
an amendment. . I do not believe, however, that an elab

orate system of federally funded resea.roh 
institutes and a. multimillion research The Clerk read as follows: 

' 
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and development program on alternate 
coal mining technology is necessary. 

Neither do I think that we can continue 
to go against the principles enWlciated in 
every single study of Congress and the 
Government. We cannot have a . new 
ag .cy, each one with some little part in 
do.,~g research in the same field. 

Now, I know that the legislation clearly 
says that this is not to overlap, that they 
are to Wldertake only research that is 
not being done elsewhere; ·but I would ask 
this House, with the Bureau of Mines 
having $46,200,000 in the 1974 budget for 
improved coal mining technology, why 
not add to that budget, if necessary, and 
have one coordinated place which is doing 
coal mining technology in all its aspects, 
instead of having another agency to dis
burse to another $40 million fWld. 

This is the problem that we have con
stantly. If the National Science Founda
tion is already fWlding institutes to train 
research scientists and engineers, why 
not add to that, so that we have one dis
pensing place !or all this research and 
work. This is what I think is a bad move, 
much as I support this bill and believe 
in working for it. 

Mrs. MINK. Mr. Chairman, I rise in 
opposition to the amendment. 

Mr. Chairman. the committee report, 
beginning on page 81, for Members who 
are interested, makes a very strong argu
ment for the establishment of these min
eral institutes. We have a very, very seri
ous deficiency in our total minerals in~ 
struction program in this country. 

Much of this difficulty stems from the 
inability of our schools and institutions 
to produce the technicians and t'he engi
neers and the scientists necessary for 
this program. OUr country embarked in a 
major thrust in the scientific area with 
the challenge of Sputnik, and we put in 
billions of dollars in the training of sci
entists in that area of endeavor, forget
ting the problems with regard to energy 
and the energy shortages which we are 
going to experience in this decade. 

It seems to me that if we are going to 
pay attention to what this country is 
now so prominently concerned with,· 
which is the energy deficiency, we have 
got to make sure that we have on board 
in private industry and in Government 
and in our research centers an adequate 
number of trained scientists, engineers, 
and technicians. nus is the major thrust 
oftitlem. 

We have research funds in title lli be
cause this is the way we attract students 
to these institutes, to these colleges. We 
are only going to be able to get these 
kinds of students into these programs if 
they have some research to undertake. 
We were quite aware of the problem of 
duplicating and have speeitlcally cau
tioned against it four or five times in the 
bill. We are directing the colleges, di
recting the Secretary of the Interior, to 
make amply sure that these funds are 
not used to duplicate ongoing programs 
that are going to be Wldertaken by other 
departments of Government, by other 
agencies, and by private industry. 

These funds are being very. very care
fully directed into the universities. We 
have been extremely modest in this coun
try in doing something about coal re-

search, about the necessity to do into 
deep mining, and to find the technology 
to bring out this coal for the benefit of 
this country instead of stripping the sur
face of the Earth. We should accept this 
title, which is a very modest step for-
ward. · 

Mr. McKAY. Mr. Chairman, will the 
gentlewoman yield? 

Mrs. MINK. Mr. Chairman, I yield to 
the gentleman from Utah. 

Mr. McKAY. Mr. Chairman, the gen
tlewoman is absolutely correct. In testi
mony l:>efore the Appropriations Interior 
Committee last year, it was noted that 
we were putting out about one-fl.fth of 
the metallurgical engineers this country 
needed. We are turning out thousands of 
civil engineers, but metallurgical engi
neers who know about mining and min
ing problems at a time when we need to 
be concerned about our environment as 
well as energy, we are not turning them 
out. 

To assume that students will normally 
go where there is need does not always 
occur, and they are not doing it. The 
graduate schools are having to go out 
and bid and entice people to come to 
these schools, to go into these fields. 

There are only about 13 metallurgical 
schools in this country worthy of the 
name. To expand beyond that, I think, 
would be excessive. In fact. if we go one 
per State is beyond what is really needed 
to be done, but we need to put something 
into those schools for our need now. 

Mrs. FENWICK. Mr. Chairman, will 
the gentlewoman yield? 

Mrs. MINK. I yield to the gentle
woman from New Jersey. 

Mrs. FENWICK. Mr. Chairman, I think 
I have perhaps not stated my case very 
clearly. I do not object to the fact that 
we do need metallurgical and other min
ing engineers; it is the establishment of 
another agency, in addition to the ERDA, 
in addition to the National Science 
Foundation, and in addition to the Bu
reau of Mines. 

Mrs. MINK. Mr. Chairman, in response 
to the gentlewoman's criticism, if, in fact, 
our commission to the National Science 
Foundation and all these other agencies 
in the past had been in fact followed, 
we would not be in this predicament to
day, without the trained personnel to 
meet this crisis. They should have been 
able to fulfill the needs of this country 
and this decade and provide the train
ing funds necessary to take care of this; 
but they have failed miserably. 

The vice president of Consolidated 
Coal projected that next year he needed 
1,075 engineering experts in his one com
pany alone, and there were only 300 grad
uates throughout the whole country. 

Mrs. FENWICK. I understand that, 
but we have $46 million for coo.l mining 
technology in ERDA alone and $10 mil
lion for .scholarships in NSF. Why not 
add to that? ' 

Mr. MYERS of Pennsylvania. Mr. 
Chat.rman, I move to strike the last 
word. 

(Mr. MYERS of Pennsylvania asked 
and was given permission to revise and 
extend his remarks.) · 

Mr. MYERS of Pennsylvania. Mr. 
Chairman, I yield to the gentlewoman 
from New Jersey. 

Mrs. FENWICK. The point I am trying 
to make is not that we do not need 
money. The point is that If we have the 
Bureau of Mines doing coal mining 
technology, I think it would be wiser to 
put whatever money we need and insist 
that it be used to develop those fields by 
.the Bureau of Mines, which have not 
been developed, instead of having one 
group doing some technology and two 
other groups doing other parts. That is 
what I am arguing for. 

Mr. MYERS of Pennsylvania. Mr. 
Chairman, will the gentlewoman yield? 

Mrs. FENWICK. I yield to the gentle
man from Pennsylvania. 

Mr. MYERS of Pennsylvania. Mr. 
Chairman, I would like to ask the gentle
woman from Hawaii whether the com
mittee has considered the fact that 
other committees in this House are ac
celerating or have accelerated the rates 
of expenditures in this field of subsidiz
ing engineering and technical schools. 
Did the gentlewoman get the figures from 
these other committees? 

Mrs. MINK. Which rates? 
Mr. MYERS of Pennsylvania. The 

rates at which we are accelerating the 
fWlding for these expansions of the edu
cational programs in other House com
mittees. 

Mrs. MINK. My knowledge is that 
there is no current funding whatsoever. 
We have a letter here, which we have 
received this morning from the Deputy 
Assistant Administrator for Energy Re
search, and he writes that· there is no 
mining research funds in fiscal year 1976, 
none requested for fiscal year 1975, and 
none requested for the 1976 budget. So 
we are not talking about any major 
efforts being made by a new agency in 
this one. area which is so critical. It 
seems to me that if we are going to 
really tum to coal, as everybody is say
ing, this is the way we must go. We are 
going to need the trained personnel and 
the sk1lls required to do this job. 

Mr. MYERS of Pennsylvania. In other 
words, the gentlewoman is saying tha.t 
her committee completely ignored any 
other funds from any other sources? 

Mrs. MINK. No. 
Mr. MYERS of Pennsylvania. If there 

are funds to be authorized and appro
priated from other sources, should they 
offset any authority to spend through 
this bill? 

Mrs. MINK. No, I am not saying tha.t 
we ignored the other areas. We are quite 
cognizant of the fact that now we finally 
realize we are in an energy predicament. 
Everybody is trying to come up with a 
program overnight, and so we very care
fully wrote in title m that, in spending 
these fWlds for research that are being 
given to the institutions, very ca.refui 
attention be paid to avoid duplication 
of research activities by other agencies 
of Government. 

If the gentleman will yield further, 
research fundrJ are essential if the con
cept of. the institutions is going to 
succeed. 

Mr. MYERS of Pennsylvania. The 
point which the gentlewoman from New 
Jersey (Mrs. FENWICK) is making is that 
we somehow in this Congress have to be 
able to centralize the authority and the 
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knowledge of what is being spent. That 
is the point, the point of reducing the 
number of distribution points through 
the Federal budget to eliminate the con
dition which exists more often than not 
in til~ body of not knowing what is 
heinK :J(•nt in total by the Federal Gov
ernment. I think this is a clear examplP 
right here of tile problem, when the 
committee comes uut. with a bill and 
makes a statenwnL from the report that 
no ftmds are being spent under any 
other committee. when. in fact, there 
are millions of dollars being spent for 
the same purpose by other House com
mittee8. 

I am asking the gentlewoman now if 
there is an indication that she will sup
port an administration rescission bill re
scinding funds when duplication of ex
penditures with other committees' ef
forts? 

Hearing no response. I will yield to 
the gentleman from Arizona. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair
man, I thank the gentleman for yielding. 
I would like to explain to the gentle
woman from New Jersey the real pur
pose of this section of the bill. The pur
pose of this section in the bill is what we 
call a "goodie." That is a term of legis
lative art. This bill is so bad that it will 
need a lot. of these goodies in order to 
attract support of those of us whose 
di:;tricts are aiiected. 

I hope the gentlewoman will view the 
whole bill with the same critical air as 
she did thb section. I wish the gentle
woman would do that for the rest of 
the bill. 

I thank t11e gentleman for yielding. 
Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I move to 

strike the last word. 
The gentlewoman from New Jersey 

<Mrs. FENWICK) is sincere, and she is 
right. There ought to be centralized co
ordination of research. We ought to 
avoid duplication. 

However, I think she misses the essen
tial thrust of this bill. They do not have 
a student body at ERDA; they do not 
have a student body at the National 
Science Foundation. The whole point of 
this title is to start cranking out some 
mining and metallurgical graduates and 
develop new technologies at our univers
ities so we will have the mining and 
mineral processing capabiJi.ty to do what 
we need to do in the field of research 
and development. 

The Director of the Bureau of Mines 
says this Nation is now graduating some
thing like 300 undergraduates a year in 
mining engineering, and that the need 
in this country Is four or five times that 
many. 

So. Mr. Chairman, when we talk about 
duplication in a research program, we 
must realize we have got to have gradu
ate engineers to man that research proj
ect. whether it is in ERDA or whether 
it is in the National Science Foundation. 

This amendment has very broad sup
port from universities all across this 
country. These universities want to beef 
up their courses to produce engineering 
students, and it has nothing to do with 
the fact there might be duplication of 
research projects in other agencies. 

Mrs. FENWICK. Mr. Chairman, will 
the gentleman yield? 

Mr. UDALL. Yes; I yield to the gentle
woman from New Jersey. 

Mrs. FENWICK. Mr. Chairman, In 
many respects the gentleman is abso
lutely right. We have been speaking of 
th(~ considerable research that needs to 
be done when in !act the issue was money 
for the Institutes. 

If the gentleman will remembel' per
haps, I spoke earlier of the fact that 
there is $10 million· of scholarships for 
students in the field of one program of. 
the National Science Foundation alone. 

Now that I have my papers, I see here 
that the National Science Foundation 
offers $10 million in national fellowships 
in mineral engineering. One only has to 
apply, and not one person applied. 

They also have a graduate program 
with 172 trainees. 

Let us be sure that the National 
Science Foundation provides the money 
not just for the graduate students, but 
for all students. That is how we would 
get this done if we are going to hand 
out the money. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, we are 
trying to accelerate the education of 
these new engineers we need, and we do 
not do much in that respect, after all. 
For instance, if the Nevada School of 
Mines is trying to get some money for 
scholarships, this bill provides the funds 
for the training of engineers and fills 
that need. 

Mrs. FENWICK. Mr. Chairman, in ad
dition, the Department of Health, Edu
cation, and Welfare also has a million 
dollars and a half. 

All I am saying is that maybe the 
money can be properly used. All I am 
saying is that it should be centralized 
so that there is one group that decides 
what the appropriate course Is or what 
the curriculum should be. One group 
should decide the qualifications of stu
dents. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, this title 
is geared to the idea that this be turned 
loose to a large number of our universi
ties and that we give them the money to 
establish broad-based engineering cur
riculums and staffs so we can produce 
the engineers and do a lot of valuable 
research in the process. 

Mr. MYERS of Pennsylvania. Mr. 
Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 

Mr. UDALL. I yield to the gentleman 
from Pennsylvania. 

Mr. MYERS of Pennsylvania. Mr. 
Chairman, I would like to ask a question. 

If this bill takes care of training suffi
cient engineers and technological peo
ple, is the gentleman telling me that 
when the Committee ·on Science and 
Technology considers a bill authorizing 
funds for these purposes it should be 
voted against because we have already 
authorized sufficient funds? 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I am not 
familiar with the details of that program, 
but I would not take it into account. If 
we take into account what other Insti
tutes are doing, yes, perhaps the gentle
man should vote against it. 

Mr. MYERS of Pennsylvania. Mr. 
Chairman, what suprises me, is that this 

bill comes out on the floor and ignores 
what we have been authorizing in the 
Committee on Science and Technology 
for these same purposes. I have been 
trying to pay attention in that commit
tee as to where we are committing large 
sums and I know we have committed 
many millions of dollars tor these SBme 
purposes. 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, I move to 
strike the requisite number of words. 

Mr. Chairman, I have the greatest ad
miration for the author of this amend
ment, and I believe there is no Member 
on the floor today or last Friday who 
followed the legislation more closely or 
more carefully than she did. 

Unfortunately, this particular instance 
I do have to oppose the amendment she 
has offered. 

I think the facts really speak for them
selves, regardless of the moneys available 
for the National Science Foundation and 
regardless of whether they have or have 
not tried to funnel these moneys into the 
mineral institutions of our country. The 
tact remains that we are turning out 
fewer and fewer mining and metal
lurgical graduates. The fact remains 
that the number of schools offering 
courses in these various areas and spe
cialties has decl.fned rapidly through the 
years, and it is absolutely necessary, if 
we are going to double the production of 
coal in the next 10 years, if we are going 
to make ourselves independent of foreign 
sources of supply of other minerals, not 
only coal, but copper and iron ore, that 
we simply have to have the graduates 
and the attendent research effort. 

We have to produce the mining grad
uates and encourage young men to un
dertake that type of education. We have 
to develop a broader outlook within our 
universities, and this w1ll require larger 
graduate student enrollments. 

In terms of focusing on graduates and 
focusing on production and bringing into 
being new mining technologies we are 
behind the times. 

For all .of these reasons, I thihk we 
need a vastly strengthened effort within 
our mining institutions and mining 
schools. 

I think the legislation we have brought 
out of the committee is absolutely es
sential if we are to reach these goals. 

Mr. WYDLER. Mr. Chairman, will the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. RUPPE. I will yield to the gentle
man from New York. 

Mr. WYDLER. Mr. Chairman, what I 
do not understand is this: Does the 
gentleman have any facts to indicate 
that there was. anyone who wanted to 
be a mining engineer and study mining 
engineering last year who did not do so 
because there was not available the serv
ices of something such as will be supplied 
by this institute that is now being 
created? 

Mr. RUPPE. I would only say that the 
number of schools offering mining de
grees has very sharply dropped in the last 
years. It has ineVitably led to a reduced 
number of students that can be provided 
with mining degrees. 

I think also that the fact that there 
has not been research provided within 
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the various schools has discouraged not 
only undergraduates but graduate stu
dents who woUld be furthering their ed
ucation in the mining area. If the schools 
are not there, if the graduate research is 
not avatlable, certainly that is a very dis
cc; ;raging factor when it comes to the 
young men of this country making up 
their minds as to where to go in the ad
vancement of their future careers. 

Mr. WYDLER. If the gentleman will 
yield further, it is likely to be the fact 
that as the country continues to develop 
its energy resources and starts to put 
more emphasis into energy de\Telopment, 
this fteld will open up, and people w1ll 
want to become mining engineers. They 
will see it as a good, growing profession, 
and they will seek to get into it, I think, 
if we allow the law of supply and demand 
to operate in the educational fteld. Then 
I think we would ftnd that the number 
of people going into mining engineertng 
would probably increase, with or without 
the institute. 

Mr. RUPPE. I think the number of 
students wtll increase, but I think we 
have to recognize that in the area of coal 
production alone, we have ignored the 
fteld, and perhaps we have actually dis
couraged and brought about a reduction 
in the amount of coal production in re
cent years. I think I am correct in say
ing that certainly there has been on the 
part of many young people a feeling 
that the mining industry has no future, 
a feeling on the part of many young 
people that somehow the mining industry 
is very bad and is a poor industry tor 
a career. 

For all of these reasons and because 
of public and governmental neglect of 
the industry, I do think that they need 
an extra amount of support now that 
would not have been necessary had that 
industry been permrtted and encour
aged to grow in the past decade or two. 

Mr. SYMMS. Mr. Chairman, will the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. RUPPE. I yield to the gentleman 
from Idaho. 

(Mr. SYMMS asked and was given 
permission to revise and extend his 
remarks.> 

Mr. SY'MMS. Mr. Chairman, at a time 
'lll"hen we are facing a worldwide scarcity 
of minerals it seems that this may put 
education moneys directly into a chan
nel where they can be available to the 
people who realize the problem-namely 
mining schools and the Bureau of 
Mines. 

I oppose this amendment because this 
may well be the only part of this bill 
which may in the long run help solve 
the energy and mineral crisis we are in. 

With so many creditable universities 
and colleges around the country putting 
in courses in horoscope reading and do
ing away with courses in hard science I 
would say 'this is a section of the bill 
in which I can suppo~ven though on 
final passage I will vote against the bill. 

Mr. MYERS of Pennsylvania. Mr. 
Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 

Mr. RUPPE. I yield to the gentleman 
from Pennsylvania (Mr, MYERS). 

Mr MYERS of Pennsylvania. Mr. 
Chairman, I would like to say to the gen
tleman that my concern Is the same as 
that of the gentlewoman from New Jer-

sey <Mrs. FENwiCK). in that we a.re not 
opposed to the infusion of money to edu
cate people. Wha.t I am concerned about 
is the fact that I think the Committee on 
Interior has ignored the fact that some
body else might be attacldng this same 
problem. What we have to do is go into 
the fact that Congress has iinored the 
problem in the past, and now we all want 
to get a piece of the pie. I think the con
cern has to be that we do not over react, 
that we do not ha\Te several eommittees 
throwing in several mill1ons of dollars 
and duplicating the effort. 

I would like to see a commitment from 
the committee that if there Is duplica
tion proved and the a.dministra.tion 
comes back and says that tlrese funds 
are no longer needed, they, in fact, will 
supPOrt a rescission. However, I have not 
seen anything in the pasi action in this 
body that convinces me that once funds 
are appropri&ted or authorized, anybody 
is willing to stand up with enough guts 
to say that we w1ll not spend the money 
because it is no longer needed. 

Mr. RUPPE. The gentleman did men
tion a rescission bill. If a.t any time I 
felt that another type of program. or an
other effort would do the job, I would 
certainly support a rescission bill. I am 
not tied to this type of ftnaneing, but I 
do know and realize what has been going 
on in the past with respect to enroll
ments. The drtve has to be undertaken, 
and I think it is very laudable that the 
Committee on Interior took up the 
cudgel. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gen
tleman has expired. 

The question is on the amendment 
offered by the gentlewoman from New 
Jersey (Mrs. FENWICK). 

The. question was taken; and on a 
division <demanded by Mr. FRENzEL) 
there were--ayes 18; noes 52. 

So the amendment was rejected. 
The CHAmMAN. Are there further 

amendments to section 301? If not, the 
Clerk will read. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
llli:SEARCH FUNDS TO INSTITUTES 

SEc. 302. (a.} There lB authorized. to be ap
propriated annually for seven years to the 
Secretary of the Interior the sum ot '15,-
000.000 in fiscal year 1975, satd sum In
creased by $2,000,000 each fiscal year there
after tor six years, which shall remain avail
able unt!J expended. Such moneys when 
appropriated shall be made available to in
stitutes to meet the necessary expenses tor 
purposes ot: 

(1) specific mineral research and demon
stratton projects or lndustrywlde applica
tion, which could not otherwise be under
taken, including the expenses of planning 
and coordinating regional mlning and mln
eral resources research projects by two or 
more institutes, and 

(2) research into any aspects of mtntng 
and mineral resources problems related to 
the mission of the Department of the In
terior, which may be deemed desirable and 
are not otherwise being studied. 

(b) Each application tor a grant pursu
ant to subsection (a) of this section shall, 
among other things, state the nature of the 
project to be undertaken, the pertOd during 
which It will be pursued, the quallflcattons 
ot the personnel who will direct and conduct 
It, the estimated costs, the Importance of 
the project to the Nation, region, or State 
concerned, and Its relation to other known 
research projects theretofore pursued or 

being pursued., and the extent to which It 
will provide opportunity tor the tr&tnln&' of 
mtnln& and mineral engineer• and I!IOtentlatll, 
and the extent ot parttcipatlon by nonsov• 
ernmental 10urcea In the project. 

(c) The Secretary shall Insofar u tt II 
practicable, uttllle the facllttlflll of l.rultltutea 
deslgna.ted tn sectton 301 or thlB title to per· 
form such speol&l. research, authorized by th.la 
section, and 8hall select the ill!ltltutes for 
the performance of such specl.al research on 
the ba&l.s ot the qual.tfteattons without regard 
to race or sex of the personnel who will con
duct and direct tt, and on the baelB of 1;J:l.e 
facilities ava1lable tn rel&tlon to the par
ticular needs of the research project, spe
cial geographiC, geologic. or climatic condi
tions Within the 1mmed1ate vicinity or the 
institute in relatton to any special require
ments of the research project, and the extent 
to which It w111 provide opportunity for tr&ln
ing tndlvtduals as mineral engineers and sci
entists. The Secreta.ry may designate and 
utilize such portions of the funds authorl.zed. 
to be appropriated by this section as he 
deems appropriate for the purpose of pro
viding scholarships, graduate fellOWBhlps, 
and postdoctoral felloWllhips. 

(d) No grant sb&ll be made under subsec
tion (a} of thls sectton except !or a project 
approved by the Secretary of the Intertor 
and a.ll grants shall be made upon the ba&l.s 
of merit of the project, the need for the 
knowledge which It lB expected to produce 
when completed, an<l the opportunity It pro-

, vtdes for the training of indlvldualB as min• 
era! engineers and sclentll!ts. 

(e) No portion of any grant under thlB 
section shall be appll.ed to the acqull!ltlon 
by purchase or lease of any la.nd or interests 
therein or the rental, purchase, construction, 
preservation, or repa.tr ot any buUdtng. 

J'O"NDING C&ITIIZL\ 

SEC. 303. (a) Sums amiable, to Institutes 
under the tertnll of sections 301 and 802 at 
this title shall be pa14 at such tlmes and in 
such amountll during each tl.scal year as de
termined by the secretary, and upon vouch
ers approved by him. Each Institute shall set 
forth 1 ts plan to provl<le for the tr&t:Qing of 
tn<llviduals as mineral engineers and sc1en
tlsts under a curricUlum appropriate to the 
field of mtn4!ral resources and mineral engi
neering and related fields; set forth pollctes 
and procedUl'ft which assure that Federal. 
tunas made avautlbte under this title tor . 
any liscal year wtU supplement and, to the 
extent practicable Increase J;he level of funds 
that would, tn the absence ot such Federal 
funds, be made available for purpoees or thta 
title, and tn no case supplant such· funds; 
have an omcer appointed by Its governing 
autbortty who shall receive and account for 
all funds paid under the provlslons of this 
title and shall make an annual report to the 
Secretary on or before the first day of Sep
tember ot each year, on work accomplished. 
and the status of projects underway, to
gether With a detalled statement of the 
amounts received under any provll!tonl! of thia 
title during the preced.tng fiscal year, and 
of Its diSbursement on achedules prescrtbed 
by the Secretary. If any of the moneY!! re
ceived by the authorized receiving o!ftcer of 
an Institute under the provlBions of this title 
shall by any action or contingency be found 
by the Secretary to have been Improperly 
diminished., lost, or misapplied, It shall be 
replaced by the State concerned. and until so 
replaced no subsequent appropriation shall 
be allotted or paid to any institute of such 
State. 

(b) Moneys appropriated pursuant to this 
title shan be available for expenaes tor re
search, investigations, experiments, and 
training conducted under authority of thts 
title. The Institutes are hereby authorized 
and encouraged to plan and conduct pro
grams under thlB title In cooperation wtth 
each other and With such other agencies and 
Individuals as may contribute to the solu-
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tlon of ill~ 1nlnlng anrJ 1nineral resources 
prohl.,rn.~ luvolv~rl. and moneys appropriated 
pllr:<tlt\ltt tt> L!tlH till•' ~ohall be available for 
J>llYliiK tho """'' ·""ry Pxpcnee8 of planning, 
f'l>llf<liit!Ltlltl{, ltiiU <:Oil<llH!tlllg RUCh COOpera• 
tl vc n·Hcc•,rc:h. 

IHITTJo:.•i oJo' THfo.' SECHP:TARY 

RF:c. :H.4. (a) Tlw Se,.retary of the Interior 
i'' hereby charge(! wrlh th(· responslblllty for 
the proper adruinlstrntlon of this title and, 
after full consultation with othe'r Interested 
:fo'ederal agencies, shall prescribe such rules 
and regulations ns may be necessary to carry 
out its provisions. The Secretary shall fur
niFh such advice and assistance as will best 
promote the purposes of this title, partici
pate In coordlnatin!~ research Initiated un
der this title by the !nst! tutes, Indicate to 
them such lines of inquiry as to him seem 
most Important. and encourage and assist 
In the establishment and mairttenance of 
cooperation by and betwee.n the institutes 
and between them and other research or
gamzatlons, the United States Department 
of the Interior, and other Federal estab
lishment>.. 

(bl On or before the 1st day of July 
In each year after the passage of this title, 
the Secretary shall ascertain whether the 
requlremento of bection 303(a) have been 
met ik~ to each Institute and State. 

( c 1 The Secretary sahll make an annual 
report to the Congrese of the receipts. ex
penditure"· and work of the Institutes In all 
States under the provisions of this title. 
The Secretary's report. shall indicate whether 
any portion of r.n appropriation avallable 
for allotment to any i>tatc has been with
held and, If sCJ, the reasons therefor. 

AUTONOMY 

SEc. 305. Nothillg in this title shall be con
structed to impair or modify the legal rela
tionship existing between any of the col
leges or universities under whose direction 
an Institute ts established and the govern
ment of the Stat<' In which it is located, and 
nothing In this tttle shall in any way be con
stru!'d to authorize Federal control or dl
rect.lon of education at any college or uni
versity. 

MlSCELL.<Nl!!OUS PROVISIONS 

SEc. 306. (a) Th(, Secretary of the Interior 
shall outain the continuing advice and co
operation of all agencies ol the Federal Gov
ernment concerned with mining and mineral 
resources of State and local governments, 
and of private inshtutlons and individuals 
to assure that the programs authorized in 
this title will supplement and not duplicate 
establlshed mining and minerals research 
programs, to stimulate research in otherwise 
neglected arell.3. and to contribute to a com
prehensive nationwide program of mining 
"nd minerals research. having due regard 
for the protection and conservation of the 
environment. Tht Secretary shall make gen
erally a\·a.llable information and reports on 
projects complet~d. In progres.~. or planned 
under the provisions o! this title, in addi
tion to any direct publl~ation of Informa
tion by the institutes themselves. 

(b) Nothing ln this title is intended to give 
ur shall he construed as giving the Secretary 
of the Interior any authority over mining 
and miw~ral resources research conducted by 
any other agency of t.he Federal Government, 
or as repealing, superseding, or diminishing 
existing authorities or· responsib111ties of any 
agency of the Federal Government to plan 
and conduct, contract for. or assist in re
search In its area of responsibility and con
cern with mining and mineral resources. 

(c) Contra<"t6 or other arrangements for 
mining and mineral resources research work 
authorized under this title with an Institute. 
educational lnst.ltution. or nonprofit organi
zation may be undertaken without regard 
to the provisions of section 3684 of the Re
vised Statutes (31 U.S.C. 529) when, in the 

judgment. of the Secretary of the Interior, 
advance payments of lnltlal expense are nec
cH~;ary to ra.cllltate such work. 

(d) No reRearch, demonstration, or experi
rncut Rhall be carried out under this Act by 
an Institute financed by grants under thl8 
Act unle8S all uses, products, processes, pat
ents, and other developments resulting there
from with such exception or llmita.tion, if 
any, as the Secretary may find necessary In 
the public interest, be available promptly 
to the general public. Nothing contained in 
this section shall deprive the owner of any 
background patent relating to any sueh ac
tivities of any rights which that owner may 
have under that patent. There are authorized 
.to be appropriated such sums as are neces
sary tor the printing and publlshlng of the 
results of activities carried out by Institutes 
under the provisions of this Act and for ad
ministrative planning and direction, but such 
appropriations shall not exceed $1,000,000 
in any fiscal year. 

CENTER FOR CATALOGING 

SEC. 307. The Secretary shall establish a. 
center for cataloging current and projected 
scientific research in all fields of mining and 
mineral resources. Each Federal agency doing 
mining and mineral resources research shall 
eooperate by providing the cataloging center 
with information on work underwa.y or 
scheduled by lt. The cataloging center shall 
cla~lfy and maintain for public use a catalog 
of mining a.nd mineral resources research and 
Investigation projects In progress or sched
uled by all Federal agencies and by such 
non-Federal agencies of Government, col
leges, universities, private institutions, firms 
and individuals as may make such Informa
tion available. 

INTERAGENCY COOPERATION 

SEc. 308. The President shall, by such 
means as he deems appropriate, elari:ty 
agency responsiblllty for Federal mining and 
mineral resources research and provide tor 
lntera.gency coordination of such research, 
Including the research authorized by thl8 
title. Such coordination shall lnclude-

(a) continuing review ot the adequacy of 
the Government-wide ~rogmm in mining and 
mineral resources research. 

(b)' identitl.cation and elimination of du
plication and overlap between two or more 
agency progrn.ms; 

(c) identlfica tion or technical needs In 
various mining and mineral resources re
search ca tegorles; 

(d) recommendations with respect to al
location or technical effort among the Fed
eral agencies; 

(e) review of technical manpower needs 
and findings concerning management policies 
to Improve the quality of the Government
wide research effort; and 

(f) actions to fac111tate interagency com
munication at management levels. 

ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

Sr;:c. 309. (a) The Secretary o! the Interior 
shall appoint an Advisory Committee on Min
Ing and Mineral Research composed of-

( I) •the Director, Bureau of M'ines, or hiB 
delegate, with his consent; 

(2) the Director of the National Science 
Foundation. or his delegate, with his consent; 

(3) the President, National Academy of 
Sciences, or his delegate, with his consent; 

(4) the President, Nllltlona.l Academy of 
Engineering, or h·is delegate, with his oon
sent; 

(51 the Director, United States Geologica.! 
Survey, or hl.\1 delegate, with his corurent; 
and 

(6) not more than four other persons who 
are knowledgeable in the fields of mln1ng and 
mineral resources research, lilt leiiBt one or 
whom shall be a representative of working 
coal miners. 

(b) The Secretary shall designate the 
Chairman of the Advisory Committee. The 

Advisory Committee shall consult with, and 
make recommendations to, the Secretary of 
the Interior on all matters Involving or re
lating to mining and mineral resources re
search and such deterlblna.tlolll! as provided 
In this title. The Secretary of the Interior 
sha.ll conS'Ult with, and consider recommen
dations of, such Committee in the conduct 
of mining and mi~eral resources research and 
the making o! any gra.nt under this title. 

(c) Advisory Committee members, other 
than officers or employees of Federal, State, 
or local governments, shall •be, for each day 
(including trn.veltlme) during which they 
are performing .::ommlttee business, entitled 
to receive compensation at a rate fi«ed by 
the Secretary, but not in excess of the maxi
mum rate or pay for grade 05--18 as provided 
in the General Sehed>ule under section 5332 
or title 5 of the United States Code, and shsll, 
notwithstanding the Hmltations of sections 
5700 and 5704 of title 5 or the United States 
Code, be fully reimbursed for travel, sub
sistence, and rela.ted expenses. 

Mr. UDALL <during the reading). Mr. 
Chairman, I am unaware of any other 
proposed amendments to title m. I 
would ask unanimous consent that the 
remainder of title m be considered as 
read, printed in the REcoRD, and open to 
amendment at any point. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection to 
the request of the gentleman from Ari
zona? 

There was no objection. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are there further 

amendments to title m? If not, the 
Clerk will read. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
TITLE IV-ABANDONED MINE 

.RECLAMATION 
ABANDONED COAL MINE RECLAMATION FUND 

SEC. 401. (a) TheTe Is created on the boOks 
ot the Treasury of the United States a trust 
fund to be known as the Abandoned Mine 
Reclamation Fund (herelnatter referred to 
as the "fund") which shall be adminiStered 
by the Secretary of the Interior. 

(b) The fund sha.ll consl8t of amounts de
posited In the fund, from time to time, de
rived from-

( 1) the sa.le, lease, or rental of land re
claimed pursuant to this title; 

(2) any user charge ImpOsed on or for land 
reclaimed pursuant to tbl8 title, after ex
penditures for maintenance have been de
ducted; and 

(3) the reclamation fees levied under sub
section (d) of this section. 

(c) Amounts covered Into the fund shall 
be available for the acqulsltion and reclama
tion of land under l!e(ltlon 405, administra
tion of the fund and enforcement and col
leotlon of the fee as specitl.ed in subsection 
(d), acquisition and filling of voids and seal
ing of tunnels, shafts, and entryways under 
section 406, and fer use under section 404, 
by the Secretary of Agr1culture, of up to one
fifth ot the money deposited in the fund 
annually and transterred by the Secretary of 
the Interior to the Secretary of Agriculture 
for such purposes. SUch amounts shall be 
available for such purpoees only when ap
propriated therefor; and such appropriations 
may be made without fiscal year llmlt&tlon. 

(d) All operators or coal mining operations 
subject to the provl8t0n.s of this Act shall pay 
to the Seeretaey of the Interior, tor depOBlt 
in the fund, a reclamation fee of thirty-five 
cents per ton of coal produced by surface 
coal mining and 10 cents per ton of coal pro
duced by underground mining, or 10 per 
centum of the value of the coal at the mine, 
as determined by the Secretary, whichever 1S 
less. Such fee, with respect to coal pro
duced after the da.te of ena.ctment of thl8 
Act and before January 1, 1976, sha.ll be paid 
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not later than the end of the first calendar 
quarter of 1976, and thereatter shall be paid 
not later than the end of the calendar quart
er following the calendar qua.rter in which 
the cool was produced In the period begin
nlll{' January 1, 1976. and ending ten years 
aft" ·the da.te of enactment of this Act unless 
exc .. ,,ded by an Act or Congress. At the end or 
each three-year period following the date of 
enactment of this Act. the Secretary shall 
adjust the fee to reftect any change ln the 
cost of living index since the beginning of 
such three-year period. 

(e) The geographic allocation of expendi· 
tures from the fund shall retl.ect both the 
area from which the revenue was derived as 
well as the program needs for the funds. 
Fifty per centum of the funds collected 
annually In any State or Indian reservation 
Rhall be expended in t.hat State or Indian 
reservation by the Secretary to accomplish 
the purposes of this title; Provided, however, 
That 1t such funds have not been expended 
within three years after being paid Into the 
fund, they shall be a.valla.ble for e-xpenditure 
In a.ny area.. The balance of funds collected 
on an annual basis may be expended In any 
area at the discretion of the Secretary In 
order to meet the purposes of this title. 

OB.Tl!:CTIVES OF FVND 

Sm. 402. Objectives for the obllga.tton of 
funds for the reclamation of previously 
mined areas shall rellect th& following pri
orities in the order stated: 

(a.) the protection of health or safety of 
the public; 

(b) protectiOn of the envirorunent from 
continued degradation and the conservation 
of land and water resources; 

(c) the protection, construction, or en
hancement of publlc facilities such as util1-
t1es, roads, recreation, and conversation· fa
c!litles and their use; 

(d) the improvement of lands and water 
to a suitable condition useful in the eco
nomic and soc.lal development of the area 
affected: and 

( e} research and demonstration projects re
lating to the development ot surface mining 
reclamation and water quality program 
methods and techniques In all areas of the 
United States. 

EL1GIBL!!: LANDS 

SEc. 403. The only lands eligible for recla
mation expenditures under this title are 
thooe which were mined for coal or which 
were all'ected by such mining, wa.stebanks, 
coal proceSIIlng, or other coal mining proc
esses, and a.llandonment or left In an Inade
quate reclamation status prior to the date 
of enactment of this Act, and for which there 
Is no continuing reclamation responsibility 
under State or other Federal laws. 

RECLAMATION OF RURAL LANDS 

SEc. 404. (a.) In order to provide for the 
control and prevention of erosion and sedi
ment damages from unreclalmed mined 
lands, and to promote the conservation and 
development of soU and water resources of 
unrocla!med lands and lands alfected by .min
Ing, the Secretary of Agriculture Is author
Ized to enter into agreements, of not more 
than ten years with landowners (including 
owners of water rights) residents and ten
ants, and Individually or collectively, de
termined by him to have control for the 
period of the agreement of lands In question 
th!'reln. providing for land stabilization, ero
sion. and sediment control, and rec:amation 
through conservation treatment, lnc!ndlng 
m,oasures for tlre conservation and develop
ment of sol!, water (excluding stream chan
nellza.tlon). woodland, wildlife, and recrea
tion reseources, of such lands. Such agree
ments shall be made by the Secretary with 
the owners, including owners of water rights, 
residents, or tenants (collectively or 1nd1-
v1dua.lly) of the lands In questiOn. 

(b) The landowner, Including the owner 
of water rights. resident, or tenant shall fur
nish to the Secretary of Agriculture a. con
servation and development plan setting forth 
the proposed land uses and conservation 
treatment which shall be mutually agreed by 
the Secretary of Agriculture and the land
owner, Including owner of water rights, resi
dent, or tenant to be needed on the lands 
for which the plan was prepared. In those In• 
stances where It is determined that the 
water rlgh ts or water supply of a. tenant, 
landowner, Including owner of water rights, 
residents, or tenant have been adversely af
fected by a surface or underground coal mine 
operation which has removed or disturbed a. 
stratum so as to ·signitlca.ntly all'ect the hy
drologic balance, such plan may Include pro
posed measures to enhance water quality or 
quantity by means of joint action with other 
affected landowners, Including owner of 
water rights, residents, or tenants ln consul
tation with approprla.te State a.nd Federal 
agencies. 

(c) Such plan shall be Incorporated In an 
agreement under which the landowner, In
cluding owner or water rights, resident, or 
tenant shall agree with the Secretaey of 
Agriculture to effect the land uses and con
servation treatment provided for In such 
plan on the lands described tn the agree
ment In accorda.nce with the terms and con
ditions thereof. 

{d) In return for such agreement by the 
landowner, including owner of water rights, 
resident. or tenant the Secretaey of Agricul
ture Is authorized to furnish ftna.nolal and 
other assistance to such landowner, Includ
Ing owner of water rights, resident, or tenant 
In such amounts and subject to such condi
tions as the Secretary of Agriculture deter
mines are appropriate and in the public 
interest for ca.rrylng out the land use and 
conservation treatment set forth in the 
agreement. Grants made under thls seetton 
depending on the Income-producing poten
tial of the land after recla.lmlng shall pro
vide up to 80 per centum of the cost of carry
Ing out such land uses and conservation 
treatment on not moftl than 160 acres of 
land occupied by such owner Including wa
ter rights owners, resident or tenant, or on 
not more than 160 acres of land which has 
been purchased jointly by such landowners 
including water rights owners, .residents, or 
t~nants under an agreemeJ).t for the en
hancement of water quallty or quantity or 
on land which has been acquired by an 
approprla.te Sta.te or local agency for the 
purpose of Implementing such agreement. 

(e) The Secretary of Agriculture may ter
minate any agreement with a landOWIUI!:' in
cluding water rights owners, operator, or 
occupier by mutuaJ. agreement If the Secre
tary of Agriculture determines that such 
termination would be ln the pubUc Interest, 
and may agree to such modification of agree. 
ments previously entered Into hereunder as 
he deems desirable to carry out the purpoees 
of this section or to facilitate the practical 
administration of the program authorized 
herein. 

(f) Notwithstanding any other provision 
of law, the Secretary of Agriculture, to the 
extent he deems It desirable to carry out the 
purposes of this section, may provide In any 
agreement hereunder for (1) preservation 
for a. period not to exceed the period cov
ered by the agreement and an equal period 
thereafter of the cropland, crop acreage, and 
a1lot.ment history appllca.llle to land covered 
by the agreement for the purpose of any 
Federal program under which such history 
Is used a.s a. basis for an allotment or other 
limitation on the production of such crop; 
or (2) surrender of any such history and 
allotments. 

(g) The Secretary of Agriculture shall be 
authorized to issue auch rules and regula• 

tlons as he determines are nec-ry to 
carry out the provts1ons of this section. 

(h) In carrying out the provisions of 
this section, the Secretary or Agriculture 
aball ut111z& the serv.tcea of t11e Soil OOn
servatton Service. 

\ i) Funds shL\1 be made 1\Vallable to the 
Secretary of Agriculture for the purposes or 
this section, aa provided tn section <101 (c). 
ACQUlSl'riON AND U:CLAU.ATION 01' ABANDONJID 

AND UNBitCLAill41tD MINED LA.>!DS 

SEC. 405. (a.) (1) The Congress hereby de
clares that the a.cqulsltlon ot any Interest 
in land or mineral rights In order to elimi
nate hazards to the environment or to the 
health or satety of the publlc from mined 
lands, or to coltstruct, operate, or manage 
reclamation facUlties and projects consti
tutes acquisition for a public use or purpose, 
notwithstanding that the Secretary plans to 
hold the Interest ln land or mineral rights 
so a.cq ulred iiiB an open space or for recrea
tion, or to resell the land following comple
tion of the rB'.lla.matton fac1llty or project. 

(2) The Secretary may acquire by pur
chase, donation, or otherwise. land or any 
interest therein, including recifi.Il:mtlon ease
ments, which has been a.ll'ected by surface 
mining and has not been reclaimed to its 
approximate original condition. Prior to 
making a.ny acqu.tsttton C1l land under thl& 
section, the Secretary shall make a thorough 
study with respect to those tracts of land 
which are a.va.lla.ble for acq ulsl tlon under 
this section and based upon those findings 
he shall select lands for purchase according 
to the priorities established in section 402. 
Title to all lands or interests therein ac
quired shall be taken in the name of the 
United States. The price paid for land under 
this section shall take Into account the un
restored condition of the land. Prior to any 
individual acqulsitlon under this section. 
the Secretary shall speciftca.lly determine 
the cost of such acqu!sttian and rec1aJ:ne.t1on 
and the benefits to the public to be ga.lned 
therefrom. 

(3) For the purposes of this section, when 
the- Secretary seeks to acquire an Interest in 
land or mineral rights, a.nd cannot negotiate 
an agreement with the owner of such In
terest or right he shall request the Attorney 
General to file a condemnation sutt and take 
interest or right, following a. tender of Just 
compensation awarded by a. Jury to such per
son. When the Secretaey determines that 
time Is of the -nee because of the ltkell
hood of continuing or Increasingly harmful 
effects upon the environment which would 
substantially Increase the cost or magnitude 
of reclamation or of continuing or increas
ingly serious threats to life, safety, or health, 
or to property, the Secretary may take such 
Interest or rights tmmedla.tely upon payment 
by the United States either to such person 
or Into a. court of competent jurisdiction of 
such amount aa the secretary sna.ll estimate 
to be the fair market value of such tntere,.t 
or rights; except that the &cretary shall also 
pay to such person any further amount that 
may be subsequently awarded by a jury, with 
Interest from the date of •he taking. 

(<I) For the purposes of this section, when 
the Secretary ta.kes.action to acquire an in
terest in land and cannot determine which 
person or persons hold title to such Interest 
or rlgh ts, the Secretary shall request the 
Attorney General to file a. condemnation suit, 
and give notice, and may take such interest 
or rights Immediately upon payment Into 
court ot suc.h amount as the Se~retary sha.ll 
estimate to be the fa.lr market 1·alue of such 
Interest or r!g.llts. If a. person or persons es
tablishes title to such Interest or rights 
within slx yea.rs from the time of their tak
Ing. the court shaJ.l transfer the payment to 
such person or persons and the Secretary 
shall pay any further amount that may be 
agreed to pursuant to negotiations or 

' 
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J<war<l<:<l hy a jllry n<~ll>iN!IH~Ut to the time 
or f?uklltJI;' lf fifJ pC!rHOJI flf fll!TRQfJ~ f!HtabJ1sh 
IItie to tho lnt!'rest ••r rlghW! within slx 
y~ars from the time ol c;nch taking, the pay
m<>nt, shall revert, to the Secretary and be 
d<•poR!i ect Ill tlle fHn<L 

(5) Str•.m; are Pncoum;ced to acquire aban
do!ll·d " unrechtimed mined lands within 
tlwlr ])o,,nctarlt•;; awl to transfer such landB 
to Uw H<·crPtnry to l>c reclaimed under np
pro[Jrhct.e F'ederal re;;ulatlona. 'l'he Secre
C.Iry t:; authorl;.oe<l to mnl~e grants on a 
nutt•'hlng basis t0 1:\tntes In such amounts afi 
he ckem~ appropriate for the pnrpose of car
rying our the provisious of this title bnt 
in no event shall any ,·;rant exceed 90 per 
nmtum of the cost o! acquisition of the lands 
for which th<> grant is made. When a State 
has muctc <tnY such land :wailable to the Fed· 
oral Uovcrnment 11nder this title, such State 
shall have a prefere11cc right to purchase 
.,uch lands after reclamation at fair market 
value les~ the State portion of the original 
,,cqui"•:ition pnce. Notwithst.andlng the pro
'"isiow; of paragraph ( 11 of this subsection, 
rectaimBct lend mav be sold to the State 
<ll' local government in which it is located 
at a price les;; than fair market value, which 
in no case shall be less •.hon the cost to the 
TJnitcll States of the purclmse and reclama
t.ir.n of the land, as negotiated by the Secre
tary, t'' be use<! for a valid public purpose 
If land sold to a St:ttc or local govern-

under t.hls paragraph Is not used for 
" vali<J publ!e purpos<> a~ specified by the 
"'"o"'"'" ,., In til<" IC'rms the sales agreement 
then rlf(hL title. and interest in such 
land :;hall revert to the United States. Money 
received from such sale shall be deposited 
In the fund 

( 6) The Secretary shall prepare speciflca
t-lons for the reclamation of lands acquired 
under this section. In preparing these spe
cit1calions. tht' Se<'retnrv shall utilize the 
specialized knowled;.o;c or experience of any 
F~deral department o" agency which can 
assist him in the development or Implemen
tation of the reclamation program required 
under this title. 

(7 1 In selecting lands to be acquired pur
suant to this section and In formulating < 

regulations for the making of grants to the 
States to acquire lands pursuant to thl8 title, 
the Secretary shall give priority to lands 
In their unreclalmed state which will meet 
the objectives as stated In section 402 above 
when reclaimed. For those lands which are 
reclaimed for public recreational use, the 
revenue derived from such lands shall be 
used first to assure proper maintenance of 
such funds and facilities thereon and any 
remaining moneys shall be deposited In the 
funds. 

(8) Where land reclaimed pursuant to this 
section Is deemed to he suitable for Indus~ 
trial, commercial, residential, or private rec
reational development, the Secretary may 
sell such land by public sale under a system 
of competitive bidding, at not less than fair 
market value and under such other regula
t.lons as he may promulgate to Insure that 
such lands are put to proper use, as deter
mined by the Secretary. If any such .land 
sold Is not put to t.he use specified by the 
Secretary In the terms of the sales agree
ment, then all right. title, and interest In 
such land shall revert to the United States. 
Money received from such sale shall be de
posited in the fund. 

( 9) The Secretary shall hold a public hear· 
lug with the appropriate notice, In the 
county or counties or the appropriate sub
divisions of t.h.e State In which lands ac· 
quired to be reclauned pursuant to this title 
are located. 'l'he hearings shall be held at 
u. time which shall alford local citizens and 
governments the maximum opportunity to 
participate In t.he decillion concerning the 
use of the lands once reclaimed. 

(b) (1) The Secretary is authorized to use 
rnone)' in the fund to arqulre, reclaim, de-

velop, and transfer land to any State, or any 
rlepartment, agency, or instrumentality of a. 
l:ltate or of a political subdivision thereof, 
or to any person, firm, association, or cor
poration If he determines that such 18 an 
integral and necessary element of an eco
nomically feasible plan for a project to con
Nlruct or rehabilitate housing for persons 
employed In mines or work tncldenta.l there
t.o, persom: disabled as the result o! such 
employment. persons displaced by govern
mental action, or persons dislocated as the 
rPsult of natural disasters or catastrophic 
failure from anv cause. Such activities shall 
be accomplished under such terms and con
ditions as the Secretary shall require, which 
may include transfers of land with or with· 
our. monetary consideration: Provided, 'l'hat 
to the extent that the consideration 18 below 
the fair market value of the land trans· 
ferred, no portion of the difference between 
the fair market value and the consideration 
shall accrue as a profit to such person, firm, 
association, or corporation. Land develop
ment may lnclnde the construction of pub
lic facilities or other improvements Includ
ing reasonable site work and oJfslte improve
ments such as sewer and water extensions 
which the Secretary determines necessary or 
appropriate to the economic feaslb111ty of 
a project. No part of the funds provided un
der this title may be used to pay the actual 
construction costs of housing. 
. (2) The Sec1·etary may carry out the pur
poses of this subsection directly or he msy 
make grants and commltmcnts for grants. 
and may advance maney under such terms 
and conditions as he may require to any 
State, or any department, agency, or ln
F<rumentallty of a State. or any public body 
or nonprofit organization designated by a 
State. 

(3) 'l'he Secretary may provide,.· or con
tract with public and private organizations 
to provide Information, advice, and technical 
assistance, Including demonstrations, in 
furtherance or this subsection. 

(4) The Secretary may make expenditures 
to carry out the purposes of this subsection, 
without regard to the provisions of section 
403, In any- area experiencing a rapld de· 
velopment of Its coal resources whtch the 
Secretary has determined does not have ade
quate housing facilities. 

FILLING VOIDS AND SEALING TUNNELS 

SEc. 406. (a) The Congress declares the.t 
voids and open and abandoned tunnels, 
shafts, and entryways resulting from m!nlng 
constitute a hazard to the publlc health or 
safety. The Secretary, at the request of the 
Governor of any State, Is authorized to fill 
such voids and seal such abandoned tunnels, 
shafts, and entryways which the Secretary 
determines could endanger life and property 
or constitute a hazard to the public health 
or safety. 

! b) In those Instances where mine waste 
plies are bel.ng reworked for coal conserva
tion purposes. the incremental costs of dis
posing of the wastes from such operations 
by filling voids and sealing tunnels may be 
eligible for funding providing that the dis· 
posal of these wastes meet the purposes of 
this section. 

lc) 'l'he Secreteary may acquire by pur
chase, donation, or otherwise such interes$ 
In land as he determines necessary to carry 
out the provisions of this section. 

FUND REPORT 

SEc. 407. Not later than January 1, 1976, 
and annually thereafter, the Secretary shall 
rcport to the Congress on operations under 
the fund together with his recommendations 
as to future uses of the fund. 

TRANSFER OF FUNDS 

SEc. 408 .. 'l'he Secretary of the Interior may 
transfer funds to other appropriate Federal 
agencies, in order to carry out the reclama
tion activities a\lthorized by this title. 

Mr. UDALL I during the reading). Mr. 
Chairman, I ask unanimous consent that 
title IV be considered as read, printed in 
the REcoRD, and open to amendment at 
any point. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection to 
the request of the gentleman from 
Arizona'? 

Mr. BAUMAN. Mr. Chairman, reserv
ing the right to object, I wonder if the 
gentleman from Arizona would withhold 
his unanimous consent request. I do not 
know how many amendments are pend
ing to the bill. I have heard there are a 
great many amendments pending. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, if the gen
tleman will yield, title IV is a kind of a 
complicated title, I know of half a dozen 
amendments that relate to the title, and 
I believe it would be much more orderly 
if we could consider title IV as open. 
There is no disposition on this side to 
limit debate, or anything. 

Mr. BAUMAN. Mr. Chairman, with 
that assurance, I withdraw my reserva
tion of objection. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection to 
the request of the gentleman from 
Arizona? 

There was no objection. 
AMENDMENT Ol'TERED BY MR. MELCHER 

Mr. MELCHER. Mr. Chairman, I offer 
a.n amendment. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Amendment otrered by Mr. MELCHER: 

Amend section 405(b) (4), page 207, line 1, by 
changing th& word "coal" to "energy". 

tMr. MELCHER asked and was given 
permission to revise and extend his 
remarks.) 

Mr. MELCHER. Mr. Chairman and 
Members of the Committee, I shall not 
take the full 5 minutes unless there are 
questions to be asked on this amend~ 
ment. 

What we intended in the original bill 
and what we intended in the conference, 
in the ftnal bill that was passed last year. 
and what we still intend, is that in this 
subsection we are also referring to con
version facilities. So it is more appro
priate in that regard to refer to "energy" 
rather than simply to "coal." 

I would hope that the committee could 
accept this simple amendment. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, will the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. MELCHER. I will be delighted to 
yield to the gentleman from Arizona. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I think 
this is a good amendment. The problems 
relating to oil shale and to lignite and 
other energy materl.aJ.s are just as severe 
as they are with coal and other resources 
in the bill. 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, I move to 
strike the last word. 

(Mr. RUPPE asked and was given per~ 
mission to revise and extend his re
marks.) 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, I would 
like to ask the author of the amendment, 
if I could, just how broadly this would be 
used in reclamation funding. 

Mr. MELCHER. If the gentleman will 
yield, this subsection woUld provide in 
impact areas with rapidly developing 
populations the opportunity to benefit 
from the funds for public facility pur
poses. 

I 
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At the time we passed the bill in the 
House, and all during the conference, 
we were referring to conversion facilities 
of a much broader range than just min
ing coal. As the gentleman from Arizona 
has mentioned, this also applies to oil 
sLale and applies to lignite. It does 
L :oaden it, but I think it only goes as far 
as the House intended. 

Mr. RUPPE. I should like to ask the 
gentleman further, are we suggesting 
that the moneys raised from the Coal 
Reclamation Fund can be used anywhere 
in the United States in any area that iJ> 
experiencing a rapid growth from the 
development of its energy resources? 
Could we take the coal reclamation 
moneys and perhaps use them down 
in Texas or along the gulf coast of 
Texas or Louisiana because of the ex
plosive growth there of their natural gas 
and oil extraction industries? 

Mr. MELCHER. If the gentleman will 
yield further, the gentleman has, I think, 
broadened it much, much beyond what 
the Secretary of the Interior would pos
sibly consider, because the Secretary, 
who must administer these funds, if 
asked to agree to any proposal for the 
use of such funds. I am sure would not 
take such a broad view and would not 
relate it to oil or gas development. But 
the bill with this amendment would 
mean coal. also shale. assuredly lignite. 
but would not just limit it in terms of 
where the mining would occur, but would 
also look at the conversion facilities as 
far ao; steam generating plants in rela
tion to the roal or lignite mining, or coal 
~?asiflcation Plants. That is truly what 
the intent of this subsection has been. 
because in manv cases that has caused 
a raoid expansion of pooulation and im
nact from ranid oooulation expansion 
reouires additional funds. 

Mr. RUPPE. Would not the Jan~ZUage 
or the word "co~tl" aoply to lignite or 
anolv to shale? Wbuld not the term in 
the legislation now cover all of the par
ticular instances that the gentleman has 
just indicated? 

Mr. MELCHER. I do not think shale 
without mv amendment that the bill 
answers oil. We are in another amend
ment in the bill treating lignite differ
entlv than we are treating coal. I would 
advise that in every instance I think 
simpl:v by using the term energy, we do 
give the Secretary broadness or the 
scope to use the funds correctly, as we 
envisioned it. but would not turn him 
loose to use it for such a broad purpose 
as the gentleman from Michigan has sug
gested concerning oil ·and gas produc
tion. 

Mr. RUPPE. My particular concern 
lies with section (b) (1) on page 205, 
which would indicate that the moneys 
can be used for almost any Particular 
ouroose that deals with the reclamation, 
development. or transfer of land. My con
cern with the gentlema'l's amendment 
is not only can he use it for anv par
ticul!lr ouroose, but with that amend
ment he can use it almost anvwhere In 
the countrv, unless the language is de
fined further. 

Mr. MELCHER. I must remind the 
gentleman from Michigan that the sub
section deals only with public facilities. 

Mr. RUPPE. It deals with public facili
ties in total, but that also could be al
most anything dealing with housing: iS 
that not correct? 

Mr. MELCHER. As is defined In public 
facilities, yes. 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on 
the amendment offered by the gentleman 
from Montana <Mr. MELCHER). 

The amendment was agreed to. 
AMENDMENT OFFEIIED BY MR. ANDREWS OF 

NORTH DAKOTA 

Mr. ANDREWS of North Dakota. Mr. 
Chairman, I offer an amendment. 

The Clerk read a.s follows: 
Amendment olfered by Mr. ANDitEWs of 

North Dakota: Page 194, line .15, after the 
word "less" on line 15, strike out the period 
and Insert a comma and add the following 
words: "except that this reclamation fee 
for lignite coal shall be at a rate of 5 per
centum of the value of the coal: at the mine, 
or 35 cents, whichever is leBS." 

Mr. ANDREWS of North Dakota. Mr. 
Chairman, as we discussed In the general 
debate on this blll, the severance tax in 
this bill is to restore previously-mined 
land. It is set at 35 cents, or 10 percent 
of the value, whichever is less. In the 
case of coal costing $35 a ton, it is a 
1-percent tax; in the ease of coal costing 
$17.50 per ton, it is a 2-percent tax, down 
to $7.00 coal, where it is a 5-percent tax. 

In my State and in two other Western 
States there is a fuel called lignite, so
called coal. 

It has less than one-half the Btu's that 
coal has. All we have is this lignite fuel. 
It is low in Btu's but it is our onlY energy 
source. 

In my amendment we change the "10 
percent" to "5 percent" and put it in 
effect more on a par with the other fUel 
taxes across this country levied by this 
legislation, . 

I appreciate the comments made by 
my colleague, the gentleman from Ari
zona <Mr. UDALL) and my colleague, 
the gentleman from Montana <Mr. 
MELCHER), on Friday. 

This amendment as changed to go 
along with their suggestion now is spe
cific to lignite and provides simple equity 
since our people should not have to pay 
two to three times as much per kDowatt 
hour for the purposes of this bil1, as peo
ple in other parts of the country. We are 
in favor of the bill and we support the 
bill but we think this change should be 
made to provide fair pla.y for our people. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, will the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. ANDREWS of North Dakota. I 
yield to the gentleman from Arizona. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I appre
ciate the gentleman's long and strong 
support for the purposes of this legisla
tion. 

I have been persuaded since the com
mittee reported out this bill that it is 
basically wrong to charge the same for 
the high Btu coal as for the coal which 
is in the gentleman's State which is called 
lignite. It seems to me if we change the 
formula to 5 percent or 35 cents, which
ever is less, we will have arrived at an 
equitable result. 

So, Mr. Chairman, I favor the amend
ment offered by the gentleman from 
North Dakota. 

Mr. HAYS of Ohio. Mr. Chairman, will 
the gentleman yield? 

Mr. ANDREWS of North Dakota. I 
yield to the gentltunan from Ohio. 

Mr. HAYS of Ohio. Mr. Chairman, I 
support the amemtment offered by the 
gentleman !rom North Dakota. 

As one of the original sponsors of the 
strir> mining legiSlation here I think cer
tainly it is inequitable to charge 35 cents 
a ton for a product which is selling for 
$2.33 a ton and still charge 35 cents for 
a product which is selling for a.s high as 
$35 a ton. I think: the gentleman's for
mula is certainly fair and equitable and 
I support his amendment. 

Mr. ANDREWS of North Dakota. I 
thank my colleague, the gentleman from 
Ohio. 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, will the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. ANDREWS of North Dakota. I 
yield to the gentleman from Michigan. 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, has the 
gentleman been able to develop any de
termination as to what the 5-percent fig
ure would result in? What would be the 
value of the lignite and the total of the 
tax? , 

Mr. ANDREWS of North Dakota. The 
value of the lignite at the present time 
is $2 to $2.50 per ton at the mine site. 
At the 5-percent level this would re
sult In a 10 cents to 12 cents tax per ton. 
Actually this would equate out In terms 
of cost per kilowatt hour the same as a 
35-cent tax on coal that has three times 
the Btu's and does not need the long 
transmission lines. 
. Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, will the 

gentleman yield? 
Mr. ANDREWS of North Dakota. I 

yield to the gentleman from Arizona. 
· Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I had the 

staff check it out. one of the concerns 
I had was the integrity of the size of the 
fund. Because the production of lignite is 
such a small proportion of the overall 
energy coal production we are told the 
total impact on the fund would be min
imal and would be around $1 million and 
we are dealing with a fund that we hope 
will produce $135 milllon per year, so I 
do not think we are hurting the fund. 

Mr. ANDREWS of North Dakota. That 
is absolutely correct. As the chainrum 
has pointed out, there are only three 
States in which lignite is located, the 
States of Texas and North Dakota, and 
one-quarter or one-1lfth share of the coal 
mined In Montana. 

Mr. FRENZEL. Mr. Chairman, will the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. ANDREWS of North Dakota. I 
yield to the gentleman from· Minnesota. 

Mr. FRENZ)i:L. Mr. Chairman, I con
gratulate the gentleman for his amend
ment and I rise in support of it. 

Mr. SEmERLING. Mr. Chairman, will 
the gentleman yield? 

Mr. ANDREWS of North Dakota. I 
yield to the gentleman from Ohio. 

Mr. SEIBERLING. Mr. Chairman, I 
support the ·amendment otJered by the 
gentleman but with an amendment which 
I would like to otJer as a substitute as 
soon as I can get recognized !or that 
purpose. It does not affect the gentle
man's amendment but affects the rate 
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ot the fcc on strip mined coal. It would 
increase it from 35 to 50 cents per ton. 
AMl:NDMENT o•'FERED flY MR. SEIBERLING AS A 

SUBSTITUTE FOR THE AMENDMENT OFFERED BY 
MR. ANDRF:Ws OF NORTH DAKOTA 

Mr. ::.:EIBERLING. Mr. Chairman. I 
offer t amendment as a substitute for 
the amendment offered by the gentleman 
from North Dakota fMr. ANDREWS). 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Amendment offered by Mr. SEIBERLING as 

a substitute for the amendment off&red by 
Mr. ANDREWS of North Dakota: page 194, llne 
9, adopt the sentence starting on llne 9, but 
change "35" to "50". 

Mr. SEIBERLING. Mr. Chairman, the 
effect of my substitute is simply to adopt 
the language presently appearing on line 
9 in the sentence beginning in that line 
on page 194 with the change offered by 
the gentleman from North Dakota but 
with an additional change. 

I would simply change the rate that 
appears on line 11 from 35 cents per ton 
to 50 cents per ton. 

POINT OF ORDER 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair
man, I raise a point of order. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman will 
state it. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair
man. I am afraid that the gentleman 
from Ohio has made a parliamentary 
error. His intention is not compatible 
with the substitution of his amendment 
for that of the gentleman from North 
Dakota. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman's 
point of order comes too late. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. I would 
point out to the gentleman from Ohio 
that what he is doing is not what he says 
he is doing. 

Mr. SEIBERLING. Mr. Chairman. will 
the gentleman from :\rizona kindly ex
plain why it i:;; not what I say I am doing? 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Because if 
the amendment of the gentleman from 
Ohio carries. the amendment of the gen
tieman from North Dakota will be aban
doned and there is no reference in the 
amendment of the gentleman from Ohio 
to the language of the gentleman from 
North Dakota. 

Mr. SEIBERLING. I believe there is. 
The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk. will reread 

the amendment. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
Page 194. line 9, adopt the sentence starting 

on line 9, but change "35" to "50". 

Mr. SEIBERLING. Mr. Chairman, I 
do not know if the Clerk dropped out a 
word. Maybe the Clerk could not read 
my writing. 

My writing says. 
Page 194, line 9, adopt the sentence starting 

on line 9, but change ''35" to "50". 
PARLIAMENTARY INQUIII.T 

Mr. ANDREWS of North Dakota. A 
parliamentarY inquiry. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman will 
state it. 

Mr. ANDREWS of North Dakota. My 
amendment is on page 194, line 15. 

I would point out that the amendment 
of the gentleman from Ohio wouid prob
ably be better standing on its own, since 

It alfects strip mining all over the country 
and my amendment affects strip mining 
only in two or three States. 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair will state 
that the amendment of the gentleman 
from North Dakota beginning on page 
194, line 15, while it might have been 
subject to a point of order earlier, it is 
not subject to a point of order at the 
present time. 

Mr. SEIBERLING. Mr. Chairman. I 
would like to make this point. If we are 
going to start watering down this fund, 
just water it down to the point we have 
cut $45 million out of it in committee to 
the point where it will be decreased, as 
I have indicated, it will take some 50 
years to completely restore all the aban
doned lands that have already been 
destroyed by strip mining; so it seems 
to me the verY least we can do if we are 
going to cut some more money out of it 
in one place, that we add some money 
to it in another place. 

Mr. ANDREWS of North Dakota. Mr. 
Chairman, if my colleague, the gentle
man from Ohio will yield. my amend
ment is not designed to water down the 
fund. My amendment is designed to get 
equity for those people that have to de
pend on this type of lignite fuel, so they 
are not paying three times as much per 
kilowatt hour for fuel than others- do 
who use a coal which has three times as 
much Btu. All we are trying to do is 
recognize that it will be more equitable 
at the 5-percent level, which it is for al
most all coal, and not at the 10-percent 
level, which would grossly discriminate 
against those people depending ou lignite 
for their electricity. I am not trYing to 
water it down. 

Mr. MYERS of Pennsylvania. Mr. 
Chairman, v."ill the gentleman yteld? 

Mr. SEIBERLING. Yes. I yield to the 
gentleman from Pennsylvania. 

Mr. MYERS of Pennsylvania. I un
derstand that we are proposing charging 
35 cents to 50 cents additional per ton 
for the problem of reclaiming previously 
destroyed land by strip mining. Is that 
the impression of the gentleman? The 
essential effect of the amendment of the 
gentleman from Ohio would be to accel
erate that rate. I do not question the 
feasibility or the reasoning for reclama
tion, in fact I strongly support a recla
mation commitment. I do question 
whether or not we want to accelerate the 
rate of committed funds at this time. be
cause energy costs have been accelerated 
already in the private sector. 

I am only asking, why do we not ad
dress that problem from this standpoint? 
As we get further into a coal commit
ment and coal gets to be a broader base 
of our energy, then let us reconsider the 
tax for reclamation again. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the 
gentleman bas expired. 

(By unanimous consent Mr. SEIB:CRLING 
was allowed to proceed for an additional 
2 minutes.> 

Mr. MYERS of Pennsylvania. Keeping 
this tax at 35 cents may, in fact, allow 
a smooth transition into a reclamation 
program on a more efficent program than 
the cost we are now determining. Again I 

state that 2 years or 3 years from now, 
if data indicates a need for an additional 
15 cents, we then can change the legis
lation at that time. 

Mr. SEIBERLING. Of course that is 
true. but the fact is the cost of coal is 
presently not determined bY the coot of 
producing. The price of coal has risen 
fantastically in the last couple of years. 
In fact, in the last 5 years it has tripled. 

The reason is that somehow the coal 
industry has managed to take advantage 
of the increased cost of other competing 
forms of fuel, if we had an additional 
factor greater than the small amount we 
are talking about, it is not necessarily 
going to have any effect on the price, 
which is what we are talking about. 

I agree with the gentleman from 
North Dakota that his amendment is fair 
and equitable, and I support it provided 
we also make a reasonable adjustment 
upward in the fee on strip mining coal. 
There is another good reason for doing 
that. Ninety-seven percent of all the 
coal reserves of this country can only be 
obtained by deep milling. If we talk about 
easy access reserves, the ratio is 8 to 1, so 
we want to encourage deep mine coal and 
discourage to some extent strip mine 
coal where it cannot afford to pay the 
amount. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chainnan, I move to 
strike the last word. 

Mr. Chairman. there is an amendment 
offered by the gentleman from North 
Dakota CMr. ANDREWS} , which I support. 
There is a substitute amendment offered 
by the gentleman from Ohio CMr. SEI
BERLING> . which increases the overall fee 
for surface mi.ning from 35 cents to 
50 cents. The 35-eent figure is a com· 
promise the -committee reached. We 
should hold to it in gOOd conscience. 

Mr. Chairman. I would hope the com
mittee would adopt the Andrews amend
ment and defeat the Seiberling substi
tute amendment. 

Mr. SEmERLING. Mr. Chairman, will 
the gentleman yield? 

Mr. UDALL. 1 y1e)d to the gentleman 
from Ohio. 

Mr. SEIBERLING. Mr. Ch&irman, do 
I understand the getJeman is not op
posing tnoreasmg the fee from 35 centa 
to 50 cents? 

Mr. UDALL. No. I would have to stick 
with the committee. I would .like a much 
bigger fund than we are going to have. 
but the compromise we had in committee 
'is 35 cents and 10 cents, and is one I 
think we ought to stick to. 
AMENDMENT OJTI:RED IIY MR. KUPPE TO THE 

SURSTITO'TE .A:a.mNDXENT OJ'II'EilED BY MR. 
SEIBERLING 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, I offer an 
amendment to the substitute amend
ment. 

The Clerk read a.s follows: 
Amendment offered by Mr. RUPPE to the 

substitute amendment offered by Mr. SEIBEK
LING: On page 194, llne 11, amend the substi
tute by striking "50" and inserting the word 
Ht&n.u 

POINT OF ORDER 

Mr. SEIBERLING. Mr. Chairman, a 
point or order. 

' 
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The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman will 
state it. 

Mr. SEIBERLING. Mr. Chairman, I 
believe that is an amendment of the 
third degree, and therefore ls out of 
order. 

The <'HAIRMAN. The gentleman from 
Ohio '"·ered a substitute. An amendment 
to that substitute is not in the third 
degree at this point. 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman. I offer this 
amendment so that we can determine 
right now. and once and for all. just the 
type and the amount of reclamation fee 
we should have in the legislation before 
us. The gentleman who offered the sub
stitute has suggested that the reclama
tion fee is too low. I would suggest in 
turn, and strongly believe, that the recla
mation fee is too high. Not only do I 
believe the fee is too high. but I believe 
the fee in the bill we have before us. 35 
cents a ton for surface mined coal, would 
simply increase the cost of coal, the cost 
of electricity and the cost of energy 
in every one of the congressional districts 
represented in this room today. 

I think we ought to take a moment and 
just know exactly what the reclamation 
fund is to be used for. I believe it should 
be used for the reclamation and rebuild
ing of orphan lands. 

The Department of the Interior has 
suggested and the Bureau of Mines has 
reported there are about a million acres 
of orphan lands in the United States that 
have been mined over and damaged. But, 
the report by the Department of the In
terior also indicates that about half of 
those have been stabilized. They have at 
the present time a timber and vegetative 
cover. 

Of the remaining half million acres, I 
beliee many of them will be put back 
into first-class condition under this 
legislation because many of the areas in 
Appalachia will be mined again, and 
those areas mined again, or ·rernined, 
will be under the control of thls legisla
tion and will be put back into first-class, 
usable condition. 

So, I would believe that the 10 cents 
per ton figure I have suggested for sur
face mining, as well as for underground 
mining, is totally adequate to do the 
paramount and prime job called for un~ 
der this legislation. which is the recla
mation of orphan lands. I think the very 
fact that we have section <b) (1) on page 
205 of the bill is a very strong indication 
that there is a lot more money in the 
reclamation fund than has to be utilized 
for the rebuilding of orphan lands. 

On page 205 of the bill, the Secretary 
would authorize the use of this money 
for any type of housing program that 
would help people, as an example, that 
are affected by catastrophic failure. 

I would like to be able to define for 
the Members of this House just exactly 
what ls catastrophic failure. Yet the Sec
retary can use the moneys of the reclam
ation fund for anything that supports 
housing, as long as it can provide a 
remedy for catastrophic failure from any 
cause. 

I would like to suggest that for that 
reason the Secretary can use the money 
for highway construction or roadway 

nt'quisition. land acquisition, sewe.r and 
water financing, in these areas where he 
deems that people have been affected by 
catastrophic failure. 

So I suggest that the language that 
we have in this bill ls wide open for 
abuse. There are tens of millions of pork 
barrel dollars in this legislation, and each 
one of us, each district in this room, ls 
going to have to pay: consumers a.re go
ing to have to pay for the pork barrel 
funding in this legislation. 

Ten cents a ton reclamation fee would 
be entirely enough funding to provide for 
rehabilitation of orphaned lands. AnY
thing above 10 cents a ton reclamation 
fee will simply result in pork barrel ex
penditures, not only today, but obvious
ly to a much greater degree as the fund 
builds up and coal production .is in
creased in the United States. 

So if we want to strike one blow in this 
legislation for the American consumer, 
if we want to make one effort in this 
legislation to stabilize the utility rates in 
the years ahead, we can do so by the 
passage of the amendment I have offered 
here, while at the same time knowing 
that the reclamation effort to improve 
abandoned or orphaned lands can be un
dertaken and the lands rehabilitated. 

Mr. HAYS of Ohio. Mr. Chairman, I 
rise in opposition to the gentleman's 
amendment. 

Mr. SEmERLING. Mr. Chairman, I 
ask unanimous consent to withdraw my 
amendment in the nature of a substitute. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from 
Ohio (Mr. HAYs) has been recognized. 

Mr. SEmERLING. Excuse me. 
Mr. HAYS of Ohio. Mr. Chaimum, I 

yield to the gentleman. 
Mr. SEIBERLING. I thank the gen

tleman for yielding. 
Mr. Chairman, the Chair informs me 

that the manner in which my amend
ment was offered would, in effect, wipe 
out Mr. ANDREWs' amendment, and that 
was not my intention. 

I am perfectly willing to debate the 
issues of what the fee should be with the 
gentleman from Michigan by offering a 
separate amendment. 

Therefore, I would ask unanimous 
consent to withdraw my substitute 
amendment. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection to 
the request of the gentleman from Ohio 
(Mr. SEIBERLING) 1 

There was no objection. 
The CHAIRMAN. The substitute of 

the gentleman from Ohio <Mr. SEIBER
LING) is withdrawn, and the amendment 
offered by the gentleman from Michigan 
<Mr. RUPPE) to the substitute is there
fore withdrawn. 

Mr. HAYS of Ohio. Mr. Chairman, I 
had risen to oppose the gentleman's 
amendment which ls now withdrawn. I 
presume he will offer it at a later time. 
While I am here and have the time, I 
just want to say that I do not agree with 
the argument at all that this bill creates 
a pork barrel fund. The gentleman talks 
about how wide open it ls. Let me tell 
the Members one little example of whal 
happened in the little town I have lived 
in for the last 35 years. Their water sup.. 
ply, as far as ~ing fit for human coh-

sumption, wa.s t.ot&Dy destroyed by strip 
mining. There are several different sul· 
fates now in the water which were not 
there before, and one of them ls up to 140 
pa.rts per million, when the permissible 
Is four parts. Because the coal company 
made money out of stripping that area 
where the wells were and caused the 
ground to be disturbed and a.l1 of the 
slate, nnd oo on, to be torn up Md thrown 
back and the water seeps down through 
it, is that to say that this fund should not 
be used to help that little village of 1,200 
people rectify what has happened to :their 
water supply? 

Mr. Chairman,· I do not think 35 cents 
a ton ls unreasonable. · 

Let me tell the Members something 
about passing thls on to the consumer. 
We all know what the coal companies 
have done since the oil shortage. They 
have gone from $6 a ton to $30 a. ton, and 
every dime of that has been passed on to 
the consumer. 

VVe are not talktng about a. 500-per
cent increase, not at a.ll. We are talking 
about not even a 2-percent increase; we 
are talking about something like a 1-
percent increase. The average cost to 
the average con.Surner is going to be about 
a half a eent a month or a cent a month, 
something like that, maybe 3 cents at 
the most, on his electric bill. 

Well, perhaps you may say that is not 
true. The figures I· had, when they were 
talking about $1.50, was 15 cents a month. 
I do not know, but whatever it ls, it will 
not be that much. 

All right, we will say a penny a day, 
if that will make us happier. That is 30 
cents a month. 

I do not think anybody is going to ob
ject to a penny a day on the electric bill 
if that is going to cause these 1 million 
acres of land to be put back into useful 
production. 

Many of the Members have been out to 
my area, and we have seen some of these 
80-foot and 100-foot-high walls that 
these companies have walked off and left. 
No one 1s going to put them back into any 
useful production. I suppose we could 
say, to use our terminology, that it has 
been stabilized, but it is stabilized about 
like the Gobi Desert has been stabilized, 
and it ls just about as valuable. 

What we are ta.l1dng about ls putting 
it back into productive use, and that has 
not been done in -. good many cases. 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Cb&trman, will the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. HAYS ot Ohio. I yield to the 
gentleman from Nicblgao> 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. ChainDail. I thank 
the gentleman for yielding. 

I will say that in the gentleman's dis
trict we have proba.b)y seen some of the 
best and some ot the worst types of coal 
mining in the United states. 1 ha. ve no 
argument with tbe gentleman's comment 
that in those a.reas: that have been at~· 
fected by coaJ mining or the ravages of 
coal mining these water and sewer sys
tems and other publie necessities should 
be supported by the legislation. 

What I am really getting at is the very 
broad-based national legislation which 
suggests commUnities can be assisted if 
they can show they have been affected by 

, 
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a natural disaster o1· catastrophic failure 
from any cause. What I am getting at is 
that when we talk about a "catastrophic 
failure" for any cause, we are going far 
beyond coal mining and are saying we 
will help a community for any reason. 

Mr. HAYS oi Ohio. Mr. Chairman, I 
appreciate the ~~enlll'man's point of view. 
but, he is attacking the wrong thing. 

If the gentleman does not think that 
language should be there and he offers 
an amendment to take out that language, 
and if he makes out a good case, I would 
probably be open-minded on that. But I 
am not going to be open-minded on re
ducing the am:mnt of money it is going 
to take from strip operators who walked 
off and left this damage to restore it. 

If we look down the road 10 years 
from now, we might be amazed about 
how little will be restored, because the 
amount of money is not sumcient, even 
at 35 cents. But if we see the job has 
been done in 5 years or in 20 years, or 
whenever, the Congress may come back 
to remove that language totally if they 
restore the land as they go. . 

Mr. Chairman, we have oome land in 
Ohio that has been totally restored. I can 
show the Members 25 acres next to my 
farm. They came in and took off the top
soil, took out the subsoil, and then they 
put the topsoil back on, and they have 
planted it in alfalfa. That land grows 
as good a crop of alfalfa as I do on my 
farm, which is next to it and which has 
not been disturbed at all. But they did 
not do that until we had a strip mine law 
in Ohio that forced them to do it. 

There are literally tens of thousands 
of acres in Appalachia that have been 
ton1 up and that will never ·be restored 
unless it is done from this fund. 

Mr. CHAIRMAN. The time of the gen
tleman from Ohio fMr. HAYS) has ex
pired. 

<On request of Mr. UDALL and by unan
imous consent, Mr. HAYS of Ohio was al
lowed to proceed for '2 additional min
utes.) 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, will the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. HAYS of Ohio. Mr. Chairman, I 
agree with the gentleman. I call tell the 
Members there are creeks in my district 
that have been destroyed by abandoned 
deep mines and that need a lot of work 
done on them. If you drink that water, it 
will kill you. The water is no good. Fish 
eannot live ln. lt; not even crayfish can 
live in it. It is absolutely poisonous. 

Mr. DENT. Mr. Chairman, wUl the 
gentleman yield to permit me to ask a 
question of the sponsor. 

Mr. HAYS of Ohio. Yes, I yield to the 
gentleman from Pennsylvania. 

Mr. DENT. Will this particular section 
of the bill take care and provide for mine 
sealing operations? 

Mr. UDALL. If the gentleman will 
yield, this is a very wide purpose fund. 
One can seal abandoned mines, stop fires, 
restore the quality of the water. 'One 
'can do the things that the gentleman 
from Ohio is talking about. One can 
correct subsidence and can restore land. 
There is a broad cash fund to do what 
society needs to do. 

Mr. DENT. Does it also do what the 
gentleman complains of, take care of 
catastrophes and other conditionS that 
arise ·because of something other than 
mining, in other words, say, a flood? 

Mr. UDALL. No, no. 
Mr. DENT. It would not? 
Mr. UDALL. No. It has nothing to do 

with that. 
The CHAIRMAN. The question is on 

the amendment offered by the gentleman 
from North Dakota (Mr. ANDREWS). 

The amendment was agreed to. 
AMENDMENT OJTEliEll BY MR. SElBII:IILING 

Mr. SEIBERLING. Mr. Chairman, I 
offer an amendment. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Amendment olfered by Mr. SEIBERLING; 

Page 194, line 11, strike out "thirty-five" and 
insert ''ftfty". 

A lot of people sa.y, "Why should we 
charge future present mining operations 
for the depredations of past coal mining 
practices?" The answer is: What better 
place to charge this cost? 

It has been said the severance fee will 
raise the cost of energy to the consumer. 
The facts indicate otherwise. On page 72 
of the committee report there is a chart 
prepared by the American Public Power 
.Assoeiation which shows that, from 
1967-which is the year prior to which 
there was verr little increase in the cost 
of coal-to the end of 1974, the spot 
prices of bituminous coal have tripled. In 
the same period wages in the coal in
dustry have gone up 50 percent, while the 
volume of production has gone up hardly 
at all. 

Further, on page 73, the report brings 
out that this increase in p·rtce has pro
duced a tremendous escalation in the 
profits of the coal companies. 

The marketplace-or what passes for 
a marketplace in this age of high oil 
prices--not the cost of production is 
obviously setting the price of coal. So 
that if we add a few cents to the price 
of coal or the cost of coal in terms of 
production at the mine, we are not real
ly adding anything to the price in the 
marketplace. 

It seems to me that the veey least we 
can do, if we are going to take off 25 
cents, which is what the committee did, 
from the fee on deep-mined coal, that 
we ought to add that 15 cents to the 
fee for strip mined coal. That is exact
ly what my amendment does. That wm 
bring out about the same amount of 
money as the bill that passed the House 
last December. 

Therefore I urge the adoption of my 
amendment. 
AMBII'DMENT OIITCIID BY Mit. RUPPE AS A SUB• 

STl'1'UTE FOR THlE AMENDMENT OFFEIIED BY 
Mil. SJmiElU.ING 

Mr. SEIBERLING. Mr. Chairman, I Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, I offer an 
think we should have a little further dis- amendment as a substitute for the 
cusston on the subject that the gentle- amendment. 
man from Ohio <Mr. HAYS) and the gen- The Clerk read as follows: 

Mr. HAYS of Ohio. I yield to the gen-. 
tleman from Ari~na. 

tleman from Michigan <Mr. RUPPE) have Amendment oA'ered by Mr. RUPPE as a sub-
. already covered. stJtute for the amendment otrered by Mr. 

The Bureau of Mines and the .Army Sll:llii!:IILINo: on ·page 194, une 11 after the 
engineers have estimated that to re- wol'd "of'', strike out the word "tlfty" and 
store the over · 2 million acres of Insert the word "ten". On line 12, place a 
abandoned lands that have been strip period. after. the wont "produced." and strike 
mined in this country will require *9 bll- the remainder of the aentence through the 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I think 
the gentleman has made a very impor
tant statement. I want to concur with 
everything he said. I wish to underline 
this point about the abandoned reclama
tion mine fund. It deals not just with the 
restoration of land, it deals with the res
toration of water resources. 

The gentleman from Ohio made the 
point that manv of these surface mine 
operations disturb the water supply and 
poison streams, and this fund . can be 
used to restore those streams and restore 
those water supplies. 

What happened in the bUl 2 years ago? 
We had $200 million a year in it. The 
committee made a cutback to $35 million 
a year. The gentleman from Michigan 
wants to cut it back to $60 m1lllon a year. 
The Department in its own report esti
mates there is $6 billion worth of damage 
that must be restored and estimates it 
would take 100 years to do the job. 

Mr. Chairman, it would be a disaster 
to cut this fee down to 10 cents. 

"' period. on Une 111. 
lion at 1973 costs. Obviously, it will take And on page 194, line 22 strike the word 
more money than that at present costs. "unl-" and all or 11nes 23, 24 and 211 on 
Yet, the fund that is contained in the page 194. Strtke. linea 1 and 2 on page 195: 
bill provides for $130 million per year 
starting this coming year. That will ob- <Mr. RUPPE asked and was given per
viously go up as the coal mining in- t¢ssion to revise and extend his 
creases. Nevertheless, it is an extremely remarks.> 
small amount of money to do a very Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, I will not 
important job. take the whole ot the five minutes since 

We have a food shortage in this world. we have debated this amendment at the 
We have a lumber shortage. we need time the substitute was withdrawn a few 
every acre of productive land that we moments ago. 
can find or restore in this country if we Let me say in msponse to the com
are going to meet the needs of the future. ments of the gentleman from Ohio I 
I submit that, purely from a business think the gentleman ·made a very ~ 
standpoint, restoring these abandoned . point concerning What has hapPened to 
lands, 2 m1lllon acres, is a desirable the land in the ·.past ·because of prior 
thing to do. Who should pay the costs of mining operations. 
this restoration? The costs should be fac· It was also pointed out that the money 
tored into the costs of mining coal, since should be available tor not just reclama
it was mining coal that caused the de- tion of orphan lands, but perhaps for 
struction in the ftrst place. other uses &ssooiated with bar mining 
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practices that have gone on in prior 
years. 

The fact of the matter is as long as 
we have language in the legislation which 
says the money can be used for virtually 
every purpose as long as the purpose can 
be called or ider.tified with a "natural 
disaster", the expenditure of the money 
thereof is wide open to abuses. Anything 
in the gentleman's district or my district 
can be labeled or identified a natural dis
aster. The fact of the matter is that tens 
of millions of dollars now and the many 
more tens of millions of dollars in the 
future will be misused or wasted because 
of the fact that almost anything can be 
identified as a natural disaster, and the 
Secretary can spend the money as he 
chooses once that particular project is 
labeled. 

I have no objection to the spending of 
money for reclamation of orphan lands. 
f1·om the 25-cent fee if all the monies 
are going to be spend for purposes of 
reclamation of orphan lands in the 
United States, in Ohio and in other areas 
affected. But only half of these monies 
will be paid out for the rehabilitation of 
orphan lands and the other half to pro
vide a pork barrel in a number of states. 
And, let me say that I am not against 
a little pork barrel once in a while, but 
I do not believe that this is the time 
or this is the day when the utilities and 
the users, the consumers of the United 
States, should be called upon to pay an
other pork barrel allocation. 

For the purpose of reclamation of or
phan lands. this I gree with wholeheart
edly; but the idea of putting in additional 
money in this legislation, and I believe 
we are talking about the addition of 25 
cents a ton on strip mine coal for purely 
political pork barrel purpose$, is unfair 
to the taxpayers of our country. 

Mr. SEIBERLING. Mr. Chairman, if 
the gentlemnn will yield, the way the 
bill is writ. Len Congress bas ·to appro
priate the money even though this fund 
is accumulatect. Not one dime can be 
spent for the reclamation provided in 
tllis bill unless Congress appropriates the 
money, and the funds are limited to cer
tain usages. mainly reclamation, which 
means based on the experience of where 
men have abandoned coal mines. I do 
not see What the gentleman is talking 
about here. 

Mr. RUPPE. Let me say that the con
sumers in my district, the people who 
are paying the utility b1lls, would be 
perfectly happy to pay their own money 
and create their own jobs. I do not reallY 
think that job creation by higher utillty 
bills paid by my consumers is the way 
to bring around this economy. 

Mr. SEIBERLING. For the reasons I 
outlined, I do not think this fs going to 
add anything in this bill. 

Mr. RUPPE. If it adds jobs in tbe 
United States, paid for by the utility 
users in my own district. I have a feeling 
that it is an expenditure bY the Govern
ment not in Une with the present inten
tion of American consumers. 

Mr. MELCHER. Mr. Chairman, I move 
to strike the requisite number of words, 
and I rise in opposition to the amend
ment. 

We have been all around this issue 
during the last year. The gentleman from 
Michigan has been in the thick of it at 
every stage in the committee and in 
conference both, and, of course, on the 
House fioor. What we have ftnally come 
down to in this House version of the bill 
is that for underground mining only 10 
cents a ton will go into the fund, but 
for strip mining 35 cents a ton will be 
put in the fund. 

The gentleman from Michigan is ab
solutely correct-half of that, 17% cents 
a ton. will remain in the area where it 
is mined, but the gentleman is wrong 
when he states it is used for pork barrel. 

We in the West who are not really 
going to touch this fund very strenu
ously, hardiy at all, for reclamation of 
abandoned lands. We in the West where 
strip mining is moving will contribute 
to the fund from our quota of 35 cents 
a ton on all coal strip mined in our 
States. But we are asking, and it is so 
provided in the bill and was provided 
last year and was provided in the final 
version of the conference, that half of 
that, or 17¥2 cents a ton will stay in the 
area and State where the mining is being 
done, or on the Indian Reservation 
where the mining is being done, to meet 
the needs, the social impact needs, that 
go along with the expansion of mining 
or the expansion of the development of 
power. I do not think that is too much to 
ask, and I think it should be used for 
roads if roads are needed; I think it 
should be used for schools if schools are 
needed, or hospitals, or other health 
care, or for housing facilities if they are 
needed. in a very sparsely settled area 
which is contributing to meet the energy 
needs in this country and mining and 
energy development does cause social 
impact in making those contributions 
to meet the country's energy demands. 

I have no quarrel with expending the 
sum to 50 cents per ton as the gentleman 
from Ohio is requesting in his amend
ment. If that is what the Hoose decides, 
I will be glad to have the additional 
funds for the dual purpose of meeting 
tbe social impacts where the minJng is 
occurring, and for reclaiming the aban
doned lands. But- I object strenuously 
to the pfOPOIIIBl by the gentleman !rom 
Michigan to reduce the funding. I think 
he is asking too much of us as we ·go. 
forward with our part in the West In 
meeitng the energy demands in this 
country. 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, will the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. MELCHER. I yield to the gentle
man from Michigan. 

Mr. RUPPE. I thank the gentleman 
for yielding. 

I appreciate the gentleman's com
ments. I "Would say no one has worked 
harder to make this a useful piece of 
legislation than the gentleman in the 
well. But I do refer once again to tbe 
language on page 205. If anything can 
be labeled a natural disaster or cata
'stropbic failure, one that can come about 
from any cause-and that is what the 
language says-a disaster coming from 
any cause, pay out the money, and that 
means the people in my district pay. 

Mr. MELCHER. I think the gentle
man is well aware that that section does 
not refer to the first 17% cents a ton 
that does go to the Sta.t.es or Indian 
reservation where the strip mining oc
curs. But what be is talking about is a 
provision that would allow for the re· 
pair of such as the Bufi'alo Creek dis
aster, and I think that ls entirely appro· 
prla.te. 

I must remind again the members of 
the committee that ·this fund is not just 
turned lnose. Each application must 
prove its need, must go to the Secretary 
of the Interior, and then the Secretary 
allows it within the framework and the 
guidance we have given him. ' 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, will the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. MELCHER. I yield to the gentle· 
man from Arizona. 

Mr. UDALL. I just want to commend 
the gentleman for his statement. He is 
exactly right: The Ruppe amendmenlt 
would be a disaster. It cuts $75 mill1on 
a year out of this fund and reduces it to 
the point where none of the States which 
are now going to get substantial bene
fits would get enough to get anything 
done. The people in those States which 
would be relying heavily on this coal 
would su1Ier and the least we can do is 
to help those States do the kinds of 
things the gentleman from Ohio (Mr. 
HAYS) was talking about. 

Mrs. FENWICK. Mr. Chairman, will 
the gentleman yieldf 

Mr. MELCHER. I yield to 'the gentle
woman from New Jersey. 

Mrs. FENWICK. Mr. Chairman, I 
would like to inquire what kind of bill we 
are dealing with. I thought this was to 
do with strip mining and the devasta
tion that kind of mining has wrought. 
On page 205 we find this is not on strip 
mining alone but it is a socioeconomic 
blll which is going to take a· great deal 
of money and w~ has to do with a 
variety of purposes which have nothing 
to do with strip mlnmg. This has to do 
with the acquisition and reclamation 
of abandoned unreclaimed mined land. 
What we are going to do here has to do 
with persons displaced by Government 
action and that could be pel'SODfJ dis
placed by Govex;m:Dt!~lt action in a :8dJ 
other than mining. 

Mr. MELCHER. I thank the gentle
woman for her remarks. The bill has 
many facets and it is attempting to 
satlsfv the needs of the country which 
have to do with mining and energy de· 
velopment. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, will the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. MELCHER. I yield to the gentle
man from Arizona. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I ask 
unanimous consent that all debate on 
the pending a'lnfm4rnent and all amend
ments thereto clolle m 10 mmutes. 

The CHAmMAN. Is there objection to 
the request of the- gentleman from 
Arizona? 

There was no obJection. 
The CHAIRMAN. The Chair recog

nizes the gentleman from Pennsylvania 
<Mr. DENT). 

' 

/ 
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Mr. lJI•:NT. Mr. Cllalrman. 1 would llkr
Lo warn the Hou.<;e tl.u.L one of these days, 
vr:rv shortly, I am tr.oing to bring to the 

. floor a piece of leglslaUon which will have 
a great deal to do with this particular 
piece of legislation we are working on 
today. A few years ago this House voted 
on u bill that 1 t;pousored far about 7 
years to pay black lung disea.'!e compen
sation. I promi.~cd th(• House that at the 
n~ht time when we have achieved a cer
tain goal in that particular planning, I 
would come before the House with legis
lation to put the cost of the black lung 
compensation onto the coal mining in
dustry. 

I have succeeded, as a result of talking 
with the industry and I have gotten the 
help of other Members in talking to the 
mining fraternity, and we now have an 
agreement between all the large strip 
miners and the independent miners and 
the mine operators of America to accept 
that burden. 

The western miners are going to be 
paying into that fund the same as the 
eastern miners. The western miners will 
have little or no obligation for the black 
lung compem:ation. I do not like to see 
us get into a po~ition here of putting such 
a burden on that that the mining people 
would have enough argument against our 
putting onto the coal miners the cost of 
the black lung program. We have paid 
out of the Treasury some $3 billion to 
take care of a problem they could not 
handle because we could not trace the 
black lung, so I ask that we keep the 
rates somewhere near what the com
mittee has brought out and which the 
miners accepted and agreed to when they 
l;new what was in the bill. If we go out 
of line now they may not agree to that. 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Pennsylvania 
(Mr. MYERS). 

Mr. MYERS of Pennsylvania. Mr. 
Chairman, the gentleman from Ohio in
dicates that coal companies have en· 
joyed extremely large increases in profit 
recently. I can agree with that. I think 
we all agree in criticizing the rapid in
creases In cost of coal and ~he profits 
which are being reaped only because the 
price of oil increased. But we have to 
recognize that the objective in the near 
future is to expand the production of 
coal. and if that happens the price of 
coal is going to be coming down because 
the supply will be going up. What pushed 
the coal price up and pushed the opera
tors profits down for extracting this 
coal was the limited supply of· coal. 
As supplies increase and the prices de
crease the etrect of this tax is going to 
increase. Even if irutially this tax is ab
sorbed by the coal companies the ten
dency to pass it on to the customers will 
increase with these falling coal prices. 

For that reason I would ask we exer
cise some reservations about increasing 
this tax above the level the Committee 
has suggested. It stands to reason they 
have done some work here. I do not agree 
with all the Committee has presented but 
we cannot lose sight of the fact that 
what we are doing in the Congress is 
hopefully going to have a significant ef
fect of increasing the availability of coal 
and that will increase the probability of 

v.reater and greater costs to the con~ 
sumer. 

IBy unanimous consent Mr. SYJOIS 
yielded his time to Mr. STEIGER of Ari· 
zona.1 

IMr. STEIGER of Arizona asked and 
was given permission to revise and ex
tend his remarks.) 

Mr. STEIGER of AriZona. Mr. Chair
man, on this very import:mt deba.te with 
regard to how much we are going to 
assess surface miners in order to repair 
the sins of the past,. I think we ought to 
recognize one small voice of reason or 
note of reason that ought to be included 
among the rhetoric. I doubt if it will be 
considered very carefully and certa.inly 
it will not be read by anybody; but at 
least we will have the satisfaction of 
knowing that at one time the facts were 
displayed before us for our consideration. 

The gentleman from Michigan <Mr. 
RuPPE) has made an eminently rational 
suggestion. He said that we really do not 
have any idea. of what rate we will need 
to repair these orphan lands. I agree, we 
should repair them, and he said, and this 
is of interest to the people back home, 
that this bill is going to place an onerous 
burden on the people as it is. Let us make 
that burden as light as the need demands. 

It seems to me we cannot in any good 
conscience oppose the amendment of the 
gentleman from Michigan, because it is 
moderation personified. Had I been given 
the opportunity the gentleman was given, 
I would have struck the reclam.at.ion fund 
entirely, ·because I am convinced that, as 
pointed out by the gentlelady from New 
Jersey <Mrs. FENWICK) and several 
others, especially the gentleman from 
Michigan <Mr. RUPPE), that this is not 
basieally a reclamation fund. This is a 
bucketful of goodies for everybody who 
has not been included in same heretofore 
glorious enterprise associated with this 
bill. 

This will not only permit natural dis
aster repairs in States other than surface 
mining, this will permit the expenditure 
for the rehabilitation of alcoholics, that 
alcoholism brought on by ·the stress of 
haVing new industry ·in the area. 

I think we will all agree that ts a very 
worthy situation, but one that the elec
trical consumers across this country can 
hardly bear. So lt seems to me we do a 
great disserVice to our constituency if we 
do not support the amendment of t.b.e 
gentleman from Michigan; but more im
portant than that, we do more harm to 
the concept, beca.use the concept has been 
destroyed by the addition of the boatload 
of goodies we have already included in it. 

If there is a delay in the reclamation 
of the orphan lands that the gentleman 
from Ohio <Mr. HAYS) referred to so dra
matically, the 80-foot-high walls left in 
this area, if there is a delay in the repe.ir 
of tha.t, it is not because this fund is not 
being contributed ·to at a fast enough 
rate, it is because there are sa many other 
goodies ehewing away a.t the fund that it 
is impossible to accomplish the original 
mission. 

So do not be persuaded by the very ex
cellent rhetoric ·that would repair damage 
that 99 percent of us have not seen or 
heard of. Do recall that we all have tocJe.. 
fend our constituents that are concerned 
about their electric bills. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gen
tleman from ArizOna has expired. 

<By unanimous consent Mr. RUPPE 
yielded his time to Mr. STEIGER of Ari· 
zona.) 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. I thank the 
Chair and I would hope that we recog
nize that it ts a perfectly responsible 
position to tell both those that are talk
ing about reclaiming abandoned land, 
orphan lands and destroyed lands, as 
well as the constituent who is concerned 
about his electric utility bill. We can 
serve both those unlikely masters at the 
same time by supporting the amendment 
of the gentleman from Michigan. 

In the faint hope that this is under
stood by all those here who represent but 
a fraction of those who are voting, we 
at least here have the satisfaction of 
having opted for both these very attrac
tive options. 

I, in turn, would llke to return the 
unused portion of the gentleman's time. 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, I want to 
compliment t.b.e gentleman in the well 
for his statement, and point out that the 
language in the legislation suggests that 
we can use the moneyS to fight any nat
ural disasters around the United States. 

I would simply 'like to point out that 
I do not believe the indiVidUal consumer 
in my district, when he goes at the end· 
of the month to pay his utility bill, would 
like to know that we are giving a portion 
of that bill to combating natural disasters 
of unknown nature in some other part of 
the United States. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I want to 
get some legislative history very clear. 
This language on page 205 which my 
friend from Michigan refers to about 
natural disasters or catastrophic failure 
was written in there beeause of the Buf
falo Creek incident. Here was a mine 
tailings impoundment which broke and 
where miners and other people were lost. 

In this fund we are simply trying to 
provide limited assistance to etrect nat
ural disasters which impact the coal mine 
industry, and not disasters that have no 
relation to t.he industry. I think the lan
guage s&Yll that. If it does not, I want 
to make it very clear that it does. That 
is the intent and purpose of it. 

Let me make it clear t.hat the commit
tee has been up and down the lot. We 
had at one time $2.50 and finally ended 
up with 35 cents on surface and 10 cents 
underground. The gentleman from Ohio 
(Mr. SEIBBRLD'G) wants to change the 
35 cents to 50 cents. The gentleman from 
Michigan wants to eut the 35 cents to 
10 cents. Both of them ought to be 
defeated. 

We will have a good, adequate aba.n· 
doned mines fund it we ta.ke the com
mittee's position of 35 ·cents, which is 
three and a balf times on the surface 
mined coa.J. what we are putting on un
derground mined coal. This will give us 
some $130 million a year. We can do both 
reclamation on aba.ndoned lands and 
cleaning up water in the East and take 
care of the impe.et in Montana and some 
of t.hose other areas. 

Mr. SEIBERLING. Mr. Chairman, will 
the gentleman yield? 

Mr. UDALL. I yield to the gentleman 
from Ohio. 

' 

/ 
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Ivtr. SEIBERLING. Mr. Chairman, ii 
thE' gentleman Irom Michigan had some 
abandoned lands in this State and if he 
were closer geographically to the terrible 
desert areas tll:~t. have been created by 
bar' ··•ining practices. he might feel dif
fer"- -•Y about this 

I think it. is good that we are debating 
this on St. Patrick's Day, because whut 
we are talking about is the re-greeninp: 
of great areas of 1'merica. 

I just want to talk about the .cost. In 
1967, the average price of bituminous 
coal, as shown on page 75 of the commit
te(' report. was $4.62 per ton. In 1974, it 
was $1fi per ton. That is a price increase 
of more Lhan three tunes. Yet the cost of 
coal production did not go up anywhere 
ncnr tl!at much. So, I submit that if we 
add 50 cents per ton to the cost of min
ing coal. we are unlikely to a.ffect at all 
t,hl' pricP of coal tn the consumer. There 
is that mlll'h cushwn in the coal price. 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on 
the <1l!lt>nrlment oll'er<'d by the gentleman 
from Michigan 'Mr. RUPPE), as a substi
tute for the amendment offered by the 
gentleman from Ohio <Mr. SEIBERLING J. 

The amendment offered as a substitute 
for the amendment. was rejected. 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on 
the amendment offered by the gentleman 
from Ohio !Mr. SEIBERLING). 

The queslion was taken; and on a divi
sion (demanded by Mr. SEIBERLING l 
there there--ayes 19; noes 44. 

Mr. SEIBERLING. Mr. Chairman. I 
demand a recorded vote. 

A recorded vote' was refused. 
So the amcnrlment was rejected. 

AMENDMENT OF:f'ERl~D BY MR. M:'DADE 

Mr. McDADE. Mr. Chairman, I offer 
an amendment. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Amendment offered by Mr. McDADE: Sec

tion 401 of the Committee amendment In 
the nature of a substitute Is amended as 
follows: 

Page 193. strike ow lines 20 through 21 
and insert In lieu th~1eof the following: 

"(3\ appropriations made to the fund, or 
amounts credited to the fund, under sub
section ( (j) . " 

Page 193, beginning on line 24, strike out 
"and enforcement and collection of the fee 
as specified In subsection (d)." 

Page 194, strike out line 9 and all that 
follows down through and including line 2 
on page 195 and Insert in lieu thereof the 
following: 

"I d l 11) In addition to the amounts de
posited in the fund as specified In para
graphs 11) and (2) of subsection (b) there 
are authorl~ed to be appropriated annually 
to the fnnd out of any money In the Treas
ury not otherwise appropriated, such 
amounts as are necc"-Sary to make the In
come of the fund not less than $200,000.000 
for the fiscal year endtn.s June 30, 1975, and 
for each Jlscal year thereafter. 

"12) To the extent that any such sums so 
appropriated are not sutliclent t.o make the 
total annual Income of the fund amount to 
'i\200.000,000 for ench of snch fiscal years, as 
provided In paragraph ill, an amount suffi
cient to cover the remainder thereof shall 
be credited to the fund from revenues due 
and payable to the Uruted States for deposit 
111 the Treasury as miscellaneous receipts 
under the Outer Continental Shelf Lands 
Act. Moneys cover<•d into the fund under 
this parngraph »hall remain In the fund 
nntil appropriated hy tho Congress to carry 
out the purposes of tl1is title." 

Mr. McDADE (during the rea.dl.ngl. 
Mr. Chairman, I a~k unanimous consent 
that the amendment be considered as 
rend and printed in t.he RECORD. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection 
to the request of the gentleman from 
Pennsylvania? 

There was no ob,Jection. 
1 Mr. McDADE lll'ked and was given 

permission to revise and extend his re
marks.) 

Mr. McDADE·. Mr. Chairman, this is 
an amendment which I offered when this 
bill was before the House last summer. 
and the House adopted it. I am asking 
the Members to do the same thing today. 

The Members have heard before us 
today discussions about the level of taxes 
that ought to be imposed, upon the use of 
coal in this country, taxes which I sub
mit to the Members will end up one 
place, on your consumers, on the con
sumers of this Nation. Sixty percent of 
tl1e electric power in this Nation is gen
erated by coal, and in many districts in 
this Nation there are those who still use 
coal to home heat. to space heat. They 
are among the lowest income groups in 
this Nation. Many live exclusively on 
fixed income. 

If the Members let this tax that is in 
this bill go through, you are going to tax 
that group not once but twice, once when 
they buy their electricity and again when 
they heat their homes. You are going to 
impose a consumer tax on a class of peo
ple. not all of the people, but a class of 
people in this great Nation of ours. 

That, to me, is fundamentally unjust, 
especially when there is a viable alterna
tive around. 

And what is that alternative? The 
words "energy crisis" have been used here 
many times today. As a result of that 
energy crisis, our Nation finds itself ex
ploring for oil in the public lands owned 
by the people of this Nation, auctioning, 
if you will, the right to drill for oil on 
publicly owned lands in the Gulf of 
Mexico and, indeed, in other places, That 
single activity generates to the 'Vreasury 
of the United States in this fiscal year 
almost $7 billion-$7 billion-and all I 
want the Members to do in this bill is to 
say ''No" on a tax on consumers. not to 
put a double tax on some consumers. Let 
us simply earmark part of those OCS 
funds, a small part, my colleagues, rep
resenting about 2 percent of total 
receipts. 

As I mentioned to the Members, the 
flow to the Treasury is $7 billion. All I 
am asking the Members to do is to ear
mark $200 million. 

You have already heard the reclama
tion fund described by many as not ade
quate, as being scaled back. as a retreat 
from the funding level of last year's bill. 

Let us make it adequate. let us make it 
$200 million a year a.nd get on with the 
task of doing it. 

Some will argue to us, "Don't worry 
about it. You won't really feel this tax. 
Your consumers won't hear about it. It 
is a small tax on electricity and coal, 
and they won't really know it is there." 

Mr. Chairman, I will ask the Mem
bers to read the committee report, be~ 
cause the amount of dollars that is be
ing committed under this bill and under 

this tax approximates $10 billion taken 
from that narrow cla.ss of consumers and. 
I submit to my colleagues. that they a.re 
nlready herwily overburden~d by energy 
costs in tl1is country. 

This Is u chance to do somdhlng to 
stop the hwrease in prices of ent>rgy to 
our consumers and do It in ;l wny that 
wlll let us t.ren.t It as ~\ lllltionni obllgo.
tion of t11r people of this country. 

Mr. EVANS of Colorado. Mr. Chair
man, will the gentleman yield? 

Mr. McDADE. I yield to my friend, the 
gentleman from Colorado. 

Mr. EVANS of Colorado. Mr. Chair
man, I thank the gentleman for yield-
~ng. . 

I appreciate the gentleman's efforts in 
brmging up this amendment this year. 
I supported him last year, and I shall 
support him this year. 

I think the amendment makes all 
kinds of sense from two standpoints: 
No. 1, H is my impression--and in this 
I share the opinion of the gentleman in 
the well, the gentleman from Pennsyl~ 
vania-that this amendment would 
probably iflCl'ease the size of the fund 
we arE' talking about. 

Mr. McDADE. Mr. Chairman, I v.111 say 
to my colleague that it will put this fund 
at $200 million per year. The fund that 
has been spoken of now has been scaled 
back by the committee, and there are 
arguments about how much of a tax to 
put on the consumer. It is a dimcult 
question. 

In this way we do not put that tax on, 
but we put this fund at $200 million a 
year and get it operating at that level. 

Mr. EVANS of Colorado. Mr. Chair
man, will the gentleman yield further? 

Mr. McDADE. I yield to the gentleman 
from Colorado. 

Mr. EVANS of Colorado. Mr. Chair
man, one additional reason I support the 
gentleman's amendment is, not only for 
the reasons he argued, but also for the· 
reason that it provides a definite sum 
available that can be counted on. We do 
not know how big the fund is going to 
be under the bill. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gen~ 
tleman from Pennsylvania (Mr. McDADE) 
has expired. 

(Qn request of Mr. EVANS of Colorado 
and by unanimous consent, Mr. McDADE 
was allowed to proceed for 2 additional 
minutes.) 

Mr. EVANS of Colorado. Mr. Chair
man, will the gentleman yield further? 

Mr. McDADE. I yield to the gentleman 
from Colorado. 

Mr. EVANS of Colorado. So Mr. Chair
man, I am glad the gentleman has pro
posed this amendment. It gets away 
from the taxing of the people such as 
is contained in the bill and as described. 

Mr. McDADE. Mr. Chairman, I thank 
my colleague for his remarks. 

I wish to point out to my colleagues 
in the House that we have precedents for 
this. My colleague, the gentleman from 
Colorado. and I sit on the Appropriations 
Committee for the Department of the 
Interior now, and we administer the only 
lien that exists in the Federal Govern~ 
ment against that $7 billion that goes 
in to the Treasury as a miscellaneous re
ceipt. That is the Land a.nd Water Fi.md. 

, 
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My collcalo(uc. the ~-:entleman from 
Colorado. and I have seen 1t work effec
tively. We all know of it. It Is one of 
!.he fine programs t.his Congress has en
a.cted. It works. and it has a stable fund. 
It is reliable. because we know that the 
funds will be there. 

Mr STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. C'ha.!r
man. will the gentleman yield? 

Mr. McDADE. I yield to the gentle
man from Arizona. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair
man. I wish to associate myself with the 
gentleman's remarks, and I support the 
gentleman's amendment. 

Most important of all. I am glad there 
is some Member in this body who recog
nizes that the consumer has a great deal 
at stake here. The gentleman has ad
dressed that in a most positive fashion. 

Furthermore, we recall that he said to 
the gentleman. with the shadow of a 
smile, that: Every single utility company 
is able to pa"<>s through the cost of fuels. 
that cost that occurs in the generation 
ot electrical energy. 

Mr. McDADE. Mr. Chairman, almost 
every utility in the country has a direct 
passthrough clause. \Ve have seen those 
rates climbing and climbing. 

We. the people of this country, are 
getting an energy dividend because we 
are now using the public lands for the 
production of oil. This is $7 billion in 
miscellaneous receipts to the country. It 
is used for any purpose that the Execu
tive sees fit, without any real control. 

If we earmark $200 million, if we es
tablish a stable. reliable fund that avoids 
increasing costs to any consumer, which 
avoids putting on taxes and avoids, if you 
will. any tax injustice by hitting one 
class of consumers and them alone, we 
can get this job done properly. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gen
tleman from Pennsylvania (Mr. McDADE) 
has expired. 

ron request of Mr. BucHANAN and by 
unanimous consent. Mr. McDADE was al
lowed to proceed for 1 additional min
ute.) 

Mr. BUCHANAN. Mr. Chairman. will 
the gentleman yield? 

Mr. McDADE. I yield to the gentleman 
from Alabama. 

Mr. BUCHANAN. Mr. Chairman, 1 
just want to say to the distinguished gen
tleman from Pennsylvania that his elo
quence has persuaded me, and I shall 
vote for the amendment. 

Mr. McDADE. Mr. Chairman, I thank 
my colleague most sincerely for his 
support. 

I hope that when it comes time to 
vote. my colleagues from the 33 States 
in this Nation which get virtually all 
their electric power from coal sources 
will take a look at this and see if there is 
an altemative to going back home and 
saying, "Yes, we took 9 billion from you 
when we have got money coming in the 
Treasury now under miscellaneous re
ceipts that we can apply to this prob
lem." Let us remove this pox on some of 
our consumers. Let us earmark a small 
percentage of the $7 billion now flowing · 
mto our Treasury as a miscellaneous re
ceipt. Let us not constantly draw up the 
cost of energy to the American people. 

Mr. SEIBERLING. Mr. Chairman, I 
move to strike the last word, and I rise 
in opposition to the amendment. 

The gentleman from Arizona CMr. 
STEIGii:Rl was complaining about the 
rhetoric. Apparently it depends on who 
is putting out the rhetoric, because we 
have had mostly rhetoric on this amend
ment, and I would like to put a few facts 
in the RECORD. 

The facts are, :first of all, that there 
will never be a fuel adjustment clause 
passthrough unless the price of coal to 
the electric companies goes up. As I have 
already- stated, the price of coal has risen 
from $4.62 a ton on an average in 1967 to 
$15 a ton in 1974. 

But let us take a look at the profits of 
the coal companies. On page 75 of the 
committee report there are some selected 
profits from coal companies for the third 
quarter of 1973 versus the third quarter 
of 1974. Here the percentage changes. 

Pittston had a percentage increase of 
787 percent; Westmoreland Coal Co. 
had a 1,242 percent increase; Con
solidation Coal Co. had a 7,860 per
cent increase; and Island Creek Coal 
Co. had a 3,690 percent increase. 

Unless there is a conspiracy to restra.!n 
trade in the coal industry, adding the 
small additional cost of the roolamation 
fee to the cost of producing coal, will not 
increase the price. It will simply take a 
little slice out of the profits of the coal 
companies. 

Therefore. we are not necessarily add
ing one dime to the cost to the con
sumer. We are merely producing a slight 
windfall profits tax against these astro
nomical profit increases that the coal 
companies are experiencing now. 

Mr. McDADE. Mr. Chairma11, will the 
gentleman yield? · 

Mr. SEIBERLING. I yield to the gen
tleman from Pennsylvania. 

Mr. McDADE. Mr. Chairman, I point 
out to my colleague, the gentleman from 
Ohio (Mr. SEIBERLING), that last year he 
proposed a $2.50 tax, did he not? 

Mr. SEIBERLING. I did propose a 
gross reclamation fee of $2.50 per ton. 

Mr. McDADE. That means nothing to 
the gentleman? 

Mr. SEIBERLING. Let me point out 
that in addition to reclamation of or
phan lands, the proposal allowed as a 
credit against the fee the cost to the 
coal operator of coal-mine safety, the 
cost of reclamation, the cost of severance 
taxes. so that the actual cost to the coal 
mining company was far, far below $2.50 
per ton. It was an effort to have the 
deep-mining industry in the gentleman's 
State and elsewhere, by avoiding the 
competitive imbalance against deep coal 
mining that was imposed by the present 
coal-mine safety laws. 
. Mr. Mc_DADE. I think the way to do it 
1s to let 1t function in a. way that does 
not add increased costs to the consumer. 
If the gentleman· wants to try to tamper 
with the market forces between surface 
and deep-mining in this bill, that is his 
?re~ogative, but I do not choose to join 
m It. What I would do is Tegulate the 
mdustry. and establish a reclamation 
fund that will protect the consumer and 
that will avoid the $9 billion costs under 
these figures. 

If the gentleman had his way, the coal 
tax probably would be $3 or $4 a ton. 

Mr. SEIBERLING. If the gentleman 
will wait a moment, I w1ll replY to that. 
I simply would like to point out that all 
he does is take the cost away from the 
coal industry and sock the taxpayers for 
it. It one takes $200 million out of the 
offshore oil revenues, he will be simply 
taking that much revenue away from the 
Federal Government which must be 
m11.de up either by taxes or deficit 
financing. 

Mr. MELCHER. Mr. Chairman, will 
the gentleman yield? · 

Mr. SEIBERLING. I yield to the gen
tleman from Montana. 

Mr. MELCHER. Mr. Cha.!rman, I 
would like to say that again we are 
getting to a proposition that says that 
there will net be any funds for impact 
in the West as we strip the coal out in 
our States. 

The gentleman from Pennsylvania 
offers us a formula to arrive at some 
funds for reclaiming abandoned and 
orphaned land, but in doing so, he 
knocked out the basis that is carefully 
worked out in the bill to allow one-half 
of the 35-cent-a.-ton fee collected by 
strip mining to remain the area where 
It is mined, for a State or an Indian 
reservation, to meet the social Impacts 
and! to remain In those areas for needs 
such as roads, schools. and health care 
and any other facilities that are nec
essary for promoting the public good. 

I therefore have to very vigorously 
oppose the gentleman's amendment. Mr. 
Chairman, I urge that the House defeat 
the amendment. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I ask 
unanimous consent that all debate on 
the pending amendment and all amend
ments thereto close in 10 minutes. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection 
to the request of the gentleman from 
Arizona? 

There was no objection. 
The CHAIRMAN. Members standing 

at the time the unanimous-consent re
quest was made wtll be recognized for 
1 minute each. 

The Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Utah (Mr. McKAY>. 

<By unanimous consent, Mr. McKAY 
yielded his time to Mr. UDALL.) 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair recognizes 
the gentleman from North Dakota <Mr. 
ANDREWS). 

Mr. ANDREWS of Nbrth Dakota. Mr. 
Cha.!rman, I think it is important to 
point out that the ·amendment offered 
by our colleague, the gentleman from 
Pennsylvania, 1s a consumer-oriented 
amendment. At the same time, it is total
ly cognizant of the need for conservation 
in this country. 

It provides funds for reclaiming old, 
abandoned strip mined lands, but it does 
not do it at the expense of the consw:p.er 
who is already too heavily overburdened, 
and it does not do it at the expense of 
urging people to use more .coal, which 
is an abundant· energy s'ource in this 
country, and away from using the oil 
and the natural gas that we do not have 
in abundance. 

Why, at a time of crisis when the Con
gress is beginning to move itself to solve 
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the energy shortage, and we are telling 
people to burn more of the fuel that we 
have. do we want to tax that fuel and, 
in effect. by the taxing vehicle dissuade 
people fr\Jm burning the coal which is 
our n source of energy? 

Because it helps resolve the shift from 
foreign oil. this is a consumer oriented 
amendment. and I hope the House will 
support the amendment. · 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair .recognizes 
the gentleman from New Jersey (Mr. 
HuGHES). 

(Mr. HUGHES asked and was given 
permission to revise his remarks.) 

Mr. HUGHES. Mr. Chairman, I rise in 
opposition to the amendment offered by 
the ge11t1eman from Peimsylvania <Mr. 
MCDADE). 

Mr. Chairman. I did not expect to get 
into a discussion about drilling on the 
Outer Continental Shelf, but since my 
colleague, Mr. McDADE. has opened the 
subject up to debate, I would make the 
following points. 

Thr Supreme Court today ruled in fa· 
vor of the Federal Government on the 
question of ownersh1p of mineral rights 
on the Outer Continental Shelf-the 
Maine against Unitt'd States case. 

To coastal States and, more particular
ly, to districts ;:uch as New Jersey's Sec
ond--which receive billions of dollars a 
year in tourist trade-the Supreme 
Court ruling has a dear meaning. 

It is that. we are going to have to 
accelerate plans for onshore contingen· 
cies to consider adverse onshore eco
nomic and environmental impact. 

That is why I and other representatives 
of eoastal States have been arguing for 
a coastal zone impact fund as well as 
an offshore oil pollution settlements fund 
to compensate those Injured by offshore 
exploration. 

And where are these millions of dol
lars to come from? From the same tax 
that the gentleman. with good inten
tions, wants to divert to reclaim· areas 
damaged by strip mining. 

Let us treat these questions one at a 
time. If we are going to talk about strip 
mining, let us keep to the subject. If 
we are prepared to shift the focus to 
plans !or developing the Outer Conti
nental Shelf, I am willing to discuss that. 
But let us not talk about slapping a tax 
on future Outer Continental Shelf leas
ing to pay for strip mine reclamation. 

Oil and gas prices are high enough, 
Mr. Chairman. without further encour· 
aging an additional increase which the 
passage of this amendment would in
sure. It is especially difficult to justify 
in light of the 800-percent profits some 
coal companies enjoy. 

I am sure t.hat my colleagues from 
neighboring Pennsylvania and I will 
agree on future bills and amendments, 
But not this one. Mr. Chairman, I ask 
that the amendment be defeated. 

The CHAIRMAN, The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from California 
fMr. KETCHUM). 

(Mr. KETCHUM asked and was given 
permission to revise and extend his 
remarks.l 

Mr. KETCHUM. Mr. Chairman, it has 
been interesting to listen to the'debate 

on this amendment. Let me inform the 
gentleman that I also will be as parochial 
as everybody else has been. I watched 
the parochialism as far as the mining 
of coal is concerned, and I also watched 
the parochialism of Montana as far a.s 
the economic field Is concerned, and also 
the parochialism from the Dakotas, 

So I would ask the gentleman from 
Pennsylvania (Mr. McDADE), why does 
the gentleman think that we should take 
these funds from the offshore leasing of 
oil when we have not offered one penny 
to any State that has oil lying offshore 
that is being drilled, for the damage that 
has been brought on by the offshore 
drilling? 

When we are prepared to do that, then 
I will be prepared to go along with such 
an amendment. I think that we should 
be honest about the damage that has 
been brought about by strip mining, and 
that is that this damage was brought 
about for the benefit of all the people. 
I think we ought to be honest about it, 
and that we should take the money out 
of the general fund. and set up a fixed 
amount for doing this .. But there Is abso
lutely no way that such an amendment 
would pass. 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair recognizes 
the gentleman from Colorado <Mr. 
EVANS), 

!Mr. EVANS of Colorado asked and 
was given permission to revise and ex
tend his remarks.) 

Mr. EVANS of Colorado. Mr. Chair
man, due to an oversight, I believe that 
if the amendment were to pass it would 
destroy the provision that is already in 
the bill to hold half of the funds for the 
beneficial use of all of those areas im
pacted by the development of various 
coal . deposits. Therefore, with regret, I 
withdraw my support for the amend
ment. 
P~EFE~ENTIAL MOTION OFFE~ED l!Y MR. CONTE 

Mr. CONTE. Mr. Chairman, I offer a 
preferential motion. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Mr. CoNTE moves that the Committee do 

now rlse and report the b1ll back to the 
House wlth the recommendation that the 
enacting clause be stricken. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from 
Massachusetts is recognized for 5 min
utes in support of his preferential motion. 

iMr. CONTE asked and was given pet· 
mission to revise and extend his re
marks.> 

Mr. CONTl!:. Mr. Chairman, I lise to 
support the amendment offered by the 
the gentleman for Pennsylvania. 

We do not need a tax on coal. We must 
reclaim our lands that have been 
ravaged. But in reclaiming these lands, 
we should look upon them as an invest
ment. This is why the use ot" revenues 
from the sales of offshore lease sales is 
important. 

I say "investing" because we have em
barked upon a national comlnitment to 
develop our national energy supplies, anQ. 
coal-our most abundant fossil fuel-is 
a key to such a comment. 

The bill before the House today estab
lishes procedures for the production of 
coal is an environmentally sound man-

ner. But while we proceed to develop new 
energy sources, we must not ignore the 1 
million acres of aibandonded, lnine-dem
aged lands which still scar our country. 

While no one disputes the need to 
make a commitment to reclaim aba:n· 
doned mine lands, the que6tion Is how 
to fund it. I want to move away from the 
taxing concept found in H.R, 25. We re
jected that concept last year. We said 
then: "No tax on coal." But here the 0061 
tax is back with us again. · 

Any tax approach does two things, 
nei-ther of which we want. First, a tax 
directly increases the cost of cool to the 
consumer. Under tax. approaches, these 
consumers are asked to shoulder the bur· 
den of 100 years of mining waste, Thts is 
not reasonable. 

Second, any user charge imposed on, 
centive. If the House has recognized the 
expanding need. for coal as an energy 
source, and I believe it has, how can it 
turn around and s:le.p a disincentive on 
its production? We do not need such in
consistencies. 

The approach of the McDADE amend
ment is simple. It takes the resoUJ."Ce 
dividends we are gaining now through 
our Outer Continental Shelf lands and 
returns a small amount of these funds to 
reclaim the da.m.a.ge done in gaining an
other energy resource, coal. 

The McDade amendinent provides for 
funding the abandonded mine reclanm
tion fund from three sources: 

First, the sale, lease, or rental of lands 
reclaimed pursuant to title IV of the 
committee bill; 

Second, and user charge imposed on, 
or for, land reclaimed :pursuant to title 
IV of the committee bill, after expendi
tures for maintance are deducted; and 

Third, from up to $200 Inillion appro
prialted annually from the outer Con· 
tinental Shelf receipts. 

At the present time, large revenues are 
accruing to the Federal Treasury from 
bonus bids and royalties stemming from 
Outer Contental Shelf lands. These in
creasing revenues represent our national 
effort to bring the oil reserves offshore 
into production. ' . 

These funds are plentiful and ava.i.J.. 
able. In fiscal year 1974, $6.8 billion was 
paid into the Federal Treasury. For this 
year, the revenues may reach $7 billion. 

These are resource dollars, and they 
are general revenues. A small share of 
these funds is, earmarked for the land 
water conservation fund. We should ear
mark another sma.ll percentage for rec
lamation of coal lands. 

Mr. Chairman, a basic problem with . 
our national energy policy has been a 
lack of coordination. To pull the Nation 
out of the energy hole, we must look at 
the total problem. 

Coal cannot and s.b.Ould not be de· 
veloped independently from other energy 
efforts. 

This amendment is a meaningful step 
forward in a"Il.atlonal strategy to invESt 
our mineral receipts wisely in a program 
of land reclamation. The concept of an 
abandoned mine reclamation fund Is 
vital to this bill. 

I urge my colleagues to support this 
amendment. 

' 
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Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I rise in 
opposition to the preferential motion of
fered by the gentleman from Ma.ssachu
setts (Mr. CONTE). 

Mr. Chairman. I am not going to take 
my 5 minutes. I think we a.re about 
ready for a vote on the McDade amend
ment. I want a bill which wlll end the 
assault on our land by coal strip mining 
and make those practices responsible. I 
also want an abandoned mines fund, and 
if the price of getting a strip mining bill 
is the McDade formula for financing the 
fund, I would support it, as I did last 
year. 

The hard, cold, practical fact is that 
we have to go to conference on this bill, 
and we are not going to get a bUl this 
year, this spring, as I want, if we load it 
down with this kind of financing that 
I supported in the bill we had in the last 
Congress. The Senate made a number of 
objections, and they are going to be there 
again. We are going to have to meet 
them. 

One is that these outer continental 
shelf revenues a.re not manna from 
heaven that drops down at the rate of 
$900 million a year that go into the Fed
eral fund. If they are expended for spe
cific purposes, they are not there !or the 
deficit or to use for other purposes. There 
is competition for these OCS funds. 
Right now we drain $400 million a year 
for the Land and Water Conservation 
Fund, and I support that, and to the ex
tent we are adding $200 million more, 
we are competing. And beyond this, and 
more importantly, the Coastal States are 
very bitter about this, and it has been al
ready expressed here this afternoon. 
They say here they have these tremen
dous impacts from offshore drilling, tre
mendous impacts on their I"'Q.ds, on their 
highways, on their schools, and support 
services, yet they are getting nothing out 
of these revenues. 

Here we are from the coal-produc
tion States, coming in and putting a tax 
on the revenues from offshore oil pro
duction in order to repair some of the 
ravages in the coal-mining States. 

And so they are simply not going to be 
receptive. 

The committee did the responsible 
thing and did the necessary thing by cut
ting back the fund. We have cut it back 
from $200 million to about $130 million. 
The financing is not burdensome and it 
is not going to drive up the utility costs, 
or it is not going to cause inflation or do 
any of the things that have been talked 
about. 

I think the sensible way for the people 
who want a strip mining bill and who 
want a good bill that will do something 
in the next 40 or 50 years about aban
doned land is to support the bill and vote 
d0\\71 the preferential motion. 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on 
the preferential motion offered by the 
gentleman from Massachusetts <Mr. 
CONTE). 

The preferential motion was rejected. 
The CHAIRMAN. The Chair recog

nizes the gentleman from Dlinois <Mr. 
MICHEL). 

<Mr. MICHEL asked and was given 
permission to revise and extend his re
marks.> 

Mr. MICHEL. Mr. Chairman, legisla
tion such as this Surface Mining Control 
and Reclamation Act forces us, as policy
makers, to make choices, and to come 
face to face with the fact that we cannot 
ever hope to achieve all goals which we 
may feel are desirable. 

We would all Uke to beautify the en
ironment, and there can be no doubt 
that the existence of strip mines runs 
counter to that goal. But the use of low
sulfur coal is also in the best interest of 
a clean environment, and much of that 
coal comes from strip mines. Is it then in 
the best interest of the environment to 
encourage or discourage strip mining? 
The choice is diftl.cult. 

We also have economic and energy 
goals. We simply must make a better uti
lization of our coal resources if we are to 
reduce our dependence on petroleum as 
an energy source. How does this affect 
the equation? 

And in these difficult ~conomic times, 
we must be ever watchful of the effects 
of our actions on employment. In that 
regard, we must be careful not to cause 
undue problems for our industries, prob
lems which would tend to further exac
erbate their current difficulties, and lead 
to greater unemployment. 

In that regard, I was interested to 
meet last week with a delegation of offi
cials from the Caterpillar Tractor Co., 
the largest employer in my district, and 
a company which has been working dill
gently to meet its environmental respon
sibilities. They have prepared a study of 
the effects of the Clean Air Act of 1970 
on their operations, and as much of it 
bears on our discussion today, I should 
like to have it appear at the conclusion 
of my remarks addressed specifically to 
this amendment.· 

Mr. Chairman, I support the McDade 
amendment to abolish the proposed rec
lamation fee of 35 cents a ton on sur
faced-mined coal and 10 cents a ton on 
deep-mined coal, and to finance the 
Abandoned Mine Reclamation Fund with 
$200 million per year from Outer Con
tinental Shelf leasing revenues. 

ARGUMENTS IN SUPPORT OF AMENDMENT 

First, at a time when we are passing 
tax reduction legislation in an effort to 
stimulate the eoonomy, it seems highly 
inconsistent that we should be talking 
here about tax increases. 

Second, both bodies of Congress passed 
legislation seeking to prohibit the Presi
dent's oil import tax, obstensibly because 
of its inflationary impact, yet the com
mittee now proposes a similar tax on 
coal. 

Third, it is even further incongruous 
that at the same time Congress rejected 
a tax on the fuel we are trying to curr
tail----{)11-it is being urged to accept a tax 
on the one fuel we have in abundanc&
coal. 

Fourth, at a time when many Ameri
cans are becoming financially pinched 
by higher and.higher electric bills, it does 
not make sense to further add to utility 
bills regardless of what the addition 
amounts to. If anything, we need move
ment in the opposite direction. 

Fifth, Mo UDALL on the floor last year 
called the McDade amendment a "very 

innovative proposal" and he added ·that 
by this approach, "we do not have to 
ftaht the howl of the utility companies 
and their customers who say they wUl 
have to pay tor past sins, and we do not 
have to fight the flaht of east against 
west, and we do not have to fight the 
fight of deep mines apinat surface 
mines." 

Sixth, if we need reclamation in the 
case of abandoned mines, and this is de
clared as a national policy, which I think 
it should be, the cost should most pro
perly be borne by the Na.tion as a whole 
rather than one particular segment. 

Seventh, the committee reports points 
to the urgency of the problem and cites 
the total cost of rehabilitation as being 
in the neighborhood of $10 b11lion. In this 
regard, it is important to note that the 
McDade amendment would provide $200 
million a year, compared with only $125 
million throughout the committee's pro
posed fee. 

The matertal re!e,.-red to follows: 
CLEAN Am AcT OF 1970 

BACKGROUND 

Prior to 1970, a variety of legislation, both 
federal and state, sought to clean up the 
nation'S" air. Voluntary response was antici
pated by most of these laws. By 1970, even 
though some Improvement had been ac
complished, government and Its agencies had 
labelled progress BB unsatlsf8.ctory; Industry 
had moved too slowly. It was about this tlme, 
too, that publlc sentiment, undoubtedly In
fluenced. by the social prpgrams of the John
son Administration, strongly supported 
stricter regulation of pollution sources. Si
multaneously, other developed nations 
around the world began reasseestng the en
vironmental impact of an IndustrialiZed so
ciety. In some cases; e.g., Japanese watel'!!, 
It was realized that polluting by one indus
try could have deleterious effects on another 
when exceedingly high mercury levels forced 
curtailment of the cou~try's fishing Industry. 
In general, however, t-he appeal was for 
"quality of life" rather than for economic 
benefit, and a pi'OIIperous world economy 
made prospective costs seem reasonable to 
legislators. Environmental control became 
the watchword of the public as long as some
one else, mostly "lndUBtry," was paying the 
bill. The fact that the public would ulti
mately bear the cost was not widely under
stood. 

In 1970, "Clean A1r Act" amendments were 
passed as a response to this pressure. This 
law requires the Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA) to establish national ambient 
alr quality standards specifying the max
imum pennlsslble atmospheric levels of 
speclfled pollutants. "Primary" stand-ards set 
an air quality level designed to prevent dam
age to human health. "Secondary" stand
ards are aimed at protecting the public wel
fare. (The EPA was formed by combining 
agencies and units from 15 eXisting govern
ment departments, only four weeks before 
the Clean Air Act was 11igned into law. EPA is 
an Independent agency whose head reports 
directly to the Presl.dent.) 

Major responsibility for enforcing these 
clean air standards has been assigned to the 
states. Under the 1970 act, each state was 
required to develop a federal EPA-approved 
plan calculated to achieve the primary 
ambient air quality standards by mld-1975. 
,(The actual date varies slightly from state 
to state, depending upon when EPA approved 
the respective plaru;.) Under each state's 
plan, limits must be set on emissions of pol
lutants ... so that EPA-defined national air 
quality sta.ndar~ may be achieved. In ad
dition, national (rather than state) emission 
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standards govern twelve categories of new 
"tattonary sources, and all s<>urces of certain 
hazardous pollutants ivts., asbestos, beryl· 
liurn and mercury). motor vehicles and 
fuels. 

s•~~e the Clean Air Act became law. Con
gre. >d the EPA have shown at least some 
ftex!blllty in changing and Interpreting the 
law and regulations to confront altered clr· 
cumstaHces. For example. a.s nOted by th<> 
Council on Environmental Qua.lity. events ,,r 
the 1973· 74 winter made tt clear that "energy 
pollcy and air pollution policy are Inseparably 
related." Recognizing this relationship, In 
late 11173 . just five days before the Arab 
oll embargo ... EPA Instituted a short-term 
variance procedure for certa.ln states heavily 
dependent on imported on for the generation 
of electricity. 

The agency also Identified power plants 
that could convert to coal wlth less environ
mental risk. Later the Congress passed the 
"Energy Supply and Environmental Coord!· 
nation Act of 1974" . also ln response to 
the energy crisis. This act encourages the 
use of coal and the development of coal 
mines and prohibits some Industrial use of 
natnml gas or petmleum products for gen
era1.1on of power. In addition, It requires the 
EPA to review all state emission regulations 
to tletermi ne if they are stricter than neces
sary, as compared to the ambient air stand~ 
ards. 

Environmental concerns over the burning 
of coal is caused In part by the sulfur dioxide 
(SO.) emissions. A recently completed studr 
hy t.he Department of Health, Education and 
Welfare, as reported by the National Institute 
of Environmental Health Sciences, empha
:>lzed that SO. alone Is of relatively low 
toxicity. The study ~nggest.ed that danger to 
health arl~es when SO .. ls converted into sul
fates or sulfuric acid . . and that this conver
sion Is caused by suHllght. photochemical 
oxidants. or the catalytic effect of certain 
particulates In the air. 'T'he study concluded 
by stating "that since ttu~se processes are not 
tully understood, and since epidemiological 
studies of health effects are stlll Incomplete, 
that further scientific information will be 
required to either validate the present stand
ards or justify alteration ill these standards." 

CURRENT PROBLEMS 
As the mld-1975 dcadl!ne for emission 

standards nears, it has become apparent that 
numerous sources around the country will be 
unable to comply with EPA standards. Two 
factors are the key elements here: a shortage 
of clean fuel and non-ava!lablllty In mer
chantable q uantlt.les of flue gas desulf'\lrlza
tlon systems (commonly labelled "scrub
bers"). 

Termed the "clean fuel deficit," authorities 
proclaim that there ls an lnsuf!lclent supply 
of low sulfur coal for all sources to meet 1975 
standards without use of scrubbers, Inter
mittent control systems. or other forms of 
direct control of atmospheric SO .. levels. The 
clean fuel deficit Is estimated by EPA and 
others at 200 to 250 million tons this year 
alone or roughly the same amount as the 
supply of "clean" coal presently being mined. 

At the same time, energy self-suftlclency, an 
avowed national goal, dictates that coal pro
duction will have to be increased markedly 
in the next few years. The National Coal As
sociation estimates that over 250 additional 
mines will be needed with 125,000 new 
miners, four new 1,000-mlle slurry pipelines, 
8,000 new locomotives and 150,000 new gon
dola. hopper car& and many miles of track 
rebuilding. Obviously. coal from these new 
mln<>s, in many cases b!'ing located in Iso
lated parts of the country. Is going to be more 
expensive than much of that presently being 
used, 

Even If the Congress and the Admlnlstra
tlon were today to resolve their d!lferences 
over rep;ulatlon of strlpminlng of govern
ment-owned lands In the West, mines could 

not be developed to meet the national re
quirements in tlme. And no one who has wit
nessed the fiasco that large-scale gra.ln move· 
ments made of our national transport system 
In the last few years seriously believes that 
we are logistically prepared to move the low 
sulfur coal once It is mined, 

The "clean fuel deficit" could be oonslder· 
sbly eased. although ·possibly not ellmlna.t&d. 
by the use of scrubbers. M~<jor ooa.l burnora 
(prlm!lrlly eleetric utllmes) contend that 
scrubbers are not teehnologically advanced 
enough to do the job. Putting aside this 
contention, however, the fact remains that 
even 1! the technology exists, there simply 
aren't enough scrubbers to go around. The 
Counc1l on Environmental Quality, In its 
Fifth Annual Report, has pointed out "the 
lmposslbillty of having stack gas cleaning 
technology fully operational In more than a 
few of the powerplants requiring major 802 
reduction" until after the deadlines Imposed 
by the Clean Air Act have passed. There Is 
also concern over disposal of the sludge 
created by current scrubber chemical proc
esses. 

A more basic solution would be to effect 
controls only where needed. The designation 
by EPA of many areas of the country as ha.v
lng sulfur dioxide and particulate levels above 
primary standard levels was on the basis of 
information of debatable value. Adequate 
monitored data was not ava.Ua.'ble. Substan
tial amounts o{ reliable data have been ac
cumulated since the original EPA rulings. 
Where It can be Irrefutably shown that con
trols are not required, the Implementation 
rules should be amended, Should this occur. 
relaxation could be more widespread than 
might be expected. 

Acknowledging the confilct between en
ergy conservation objectives (use more coal) 
and Clean Air Act mld-1975 dea.dllne, Prest~ 
dent Ford, In his State of the Union message, 
and the more detalled January 30, 1975 
amendatory proposal to Congress, called for 
allowing use of Intermittent controls and 
other methods up to 1985 for limited sources 
. . . In order to allow time to achieve tech
nological development that would result in 
energy-self-suftlclency and a. wholesome en
vironment. His proposal, however, left the 
bulk of sulfur dioxide and particulate sources 
without a solution to thts compliance prob
lem. 

President Ford has also asked the Con
gress for an amendment to clear up a sec
ond major problem of the Clean Air Act: the 
"non-degradation" and "significant deter.t
oratlon" Issue. Briefly stated, courts have In
terpreted the la.w to mean that states having 
regions with air cleaner than secondary am
bient air quality standards may not allow 
significant deterioration of the air. Court 
battles continue over the Issue of definition. 
It Is easy to see that literal Interpretation 
of the act could render who~e states unavail
able for significant Industrial development. 
If the present rules and regulations promul
gated by the EPA as a result of the court 
order to assure non-degradation remain In 
force, then the Clean Air Act may determine 
where plants are built, where highways are 
built. and even where parking lots a.re built 

. and how large they will be. Lack of res
olution of thls Issue will certainly al!ect 
delay Investment decisions. Congress has-
perhaps inadvertently--created a national 
land-use blll. 

Caterplllar products are alsn affected. As a. 
builder of diesel truck engines, we are re
quired to obtain certification of engines for 
sale in new, heavy duty motor vehicles. At 
ftr;;t tile EPA regulations covered smoke only, 
Since January I. 1974, regulations have also 
Included gaseous emissions. 

Besides obtaining and keeping valid cer
tificates to cover the engine famllles sold, a 
manufacturer has to practice and keep rec
ords of his quallty control measures to con
vince the EPA that engines shipped remain In 

a.ll material respects the same as the proto
types tested. Further, there Is a use!ul Ufe 
requirement that an engine comply with the 
regulations !or 100,000 mlles, 6 yeartS, or 3000 
hours, whichever first occurs, providing that 
the engine receives the manufacturer's rec
ommended malntena.nce. 

All time goes on there ta an !ncreii.Y in 
cmnpie:dl)' and coat o! certifi<Jat!on. 

SPA t~< "lliM.• 11\ll\ll.Utr\1\t; \.lit; dllllllllh•llol.ll)li 
of rec!procallniJ tl'lglne~~ UBed in statlt>nary 
applications as a source requiring a.lr pollu
tion control . . . even though preliminary 
evidence shows the total emissions of va.r!~ 
ous oxides of nitrogen to be only about 1 ¥.,% 
ot the U.S. total. I! adopted, lt will require 
the application or "best emission control 
technology avallabl&" to millions of engines. 
Under consideration are very small gaso
line engines, such as those powering lawn 
mowers, on up to large power plant siZe 
Caterpillar diesels. 

Once EPA has decided. that engines of this 
sort constitute a. stationary source pollution 
category, no consideration w!U be given to 
their geographic location or to their impact 
on local air quality. 

The regulations will atrect the user direct
ly, but since he has no way of demonstrating 
compliance. It is anticipated that the bur~ 
den will fall on the manufacturer. Costs 
cannot be accurately predicted without 
knowing what emission Umtts will be ap
plied and what procedures will be required 
for demonstrating compllance. However, 'the 
costs are expected to far outweigh the emts
slon reduction benetlts. 

ECoNOMIC IMPACT 

Complicating all of these factors is the 
heavy, "non-productive," Investment re
quired to comply with EPA guidelines. Sen
ator Proxmire recently called attention to 
estimates of 1972-1981 pollution control ex
penditures of $274 b1lllon. The Counc1l on 
Environmental Quality estimate for the 1973--
1982 period is $326 billion ... of which $142 
billion, or 44 percent, Is accounted for by cap
Ital Investment and operatlon;malntenance 
of air pollution abatement. But the environ
mentalists argue that the costs o! not ron
trolling air pollution are also high. EPA, 
for example, argues that over $6 bllllon a 
year Is Incurred ln sickness. lost time, medi
cal bills and premature death ... all as a. 
result of air pollution. Adding in an esti
mated $0.1 bllllon annual Impact on crops 
and vegetation. and •10 blllton annually for 
damage to materials and residential prop~ 
erty, results In an estimated cost of not 
abating polluted air at just over $16 bllllon 
annually. In addition, EPA argues that en
vironmental investment is "productive" ln 
that thousands of new jobs will be created 
to resolve our problems. Many authoritative 
analysts regard the EPA arguments as over
simplified. They point to a recent EPA-com
missioned analysis (by Chase Econometrics) 
which forecasts a reduced annual investment 
in productive plant and equipment of almost 
forty cents for every dollar spent on pollu
tion control. 

IMPACT ON CATERPILLAR 

Caterplllar operates several coal-burning 
heating plants. illinois plants burn local 
coal .. which has a moderately high sulfur 
content ( 2.5-3.5%). A prototype flue gas 
desu!furlzatlon system (serubberl was re
cently placed In operation at Joliet. and In
stallation of another system Is under way 
at Mossville. Also. scrubbers require large 
crews to operate around the clock, use great 
quantities of chemicals and produce tons 
or sludge each day: 

These systems have not been fully tested 
nor are units of this type available In mer
chantable quantities to meet the present 
market demand. Unless the act Is amended 
to clarify the state's right to grant vari
ances beyond the mld-1975 deadline, three 

' 
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l:aLI'IjlliJall· lllllloiH pill<>'. Will llll 11fiiOilJ.I th<IIH' 
wht1t:l' f'IIIILI/tll"d opt:J'Ilf.lf,ll Wll} be 111 (jlWii

iJIIII TIIIH prnill<•tn i·. ''"lllPIIcated hy !.111• 
r .. et t.hat it. t .. kes Jwarly three years to de
SIV.Jl, con"truct and plnee so, removal sys
t.ems In st•t·vi<"<' """" LIH' criteria for deHlgn 
has h"c" esl.!lhllshed. 

CI\Hil:nt•JLJ.ttlt J'O~ITION 

cat<'rplllar luts long supported efforts to 
1rnprove and protect the environment In 
which we live and work. Prototype scrub
hers at Joliet and Mossv1lle are among the 
first. In the nation, but it remains to be de
I.Nminecl whether they will be effective and 
the best system for removal of S02. Cater
plllar. being among the first scrubber users, 
will Install them at our other plants which 
utilize high sulfur coal. or alternatively use 
the preferred method (if other than scrub
bers 1 as soon as such determination is made. 

Due to the problems with this legislation 
as it is now written (inflexible mid-1975 
deadline, lack of recognition of control meth
ods other than scrubbers, and the non
degradation Issue) Caterpillar believes the 
onlv realistic alternative is amendment of 
the. Clear Air Act. We generally support the 
principles set forth in President Ford's pro
posals. We favor an amendment that would 
permit each state to grant variances - with 
variances requiring a souroe-by-source com
mitment to an "affirmative action" type com
plillnce plan, with attainment of emission 
control standards by the earliest possible 
ciRte .. with a mid-1985 absolute deadline. 
Under present law we have reluctantly 
adopted the scrubber concept in the absence 
of any other acceptable control methods for 
our application. We will seek flexibility In 
the law to allow whatever type of control 
system is best suited (on a case-by-{)ase 
basis) to satisfy the primary and secondary 
ambient air quality standards. We also be
lieve that any requirement of air quality 
more stringent than primary and secondary 
standards (except for a few pristine areas 
that have nationally recognized public val
ue) is indefensible. and that the "slgniflcant 
deterioration" Issue should be resolved by so 
amending the Act. 

Caterpillar is working with state and fed
eral government in order to bring about 
these necessary changes ... and in a way that 
will most practically contribute to achieve
ment of our national environmental objec
tlves.-Public Affairs Department. 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Ohio <Mr. 
SEIBERLING). 

Mr. SEIBERLING. Mr. Chairman, we 
have heard some more rhetoric about 
how thi:s is going to add to the costs of 
the consumers. I will simply cite the facts 
in the committee report which I have 
already alluded to. to show that the tre
mendous escalation of the price in coal 
in the last few years is such that if we 
do have a free market in coal-and I 
must say there is some doubt whether we 
do-then this is not going to add to the 
cost to the consumers. This will be in the 
form of a reduction of the windfall 
profits that the coal companies are pres
ently earning. 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Montana <Mr. 
MELCHER). 

Mr. MELCHER. Mr. Chairman, I 
would remind the Committee that we 
have worked out a bill which says half 
the funds collected from the 35-cents
per-ton fee on strip mined coal are to be 
returned to the States and Indian res
ervations for the social impact and to 
meet the needs of the people who are in-

volvcd In the mining and energy develop
nwnl. H is very necessary that we have 
that. The McDade amendment unfortu
nately would eliminate that provision 
from the bill, so I must vigorously op
pose the amendment. 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Arizona <Mr. 
UDALL). 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I ask for 
a vote on the amendment. 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on 
the amendment offered by the gentleman 
frbm Pennsylvania <Mr. McDADE). 

The question was taken; and the 
Chairman announced that the noes ap
peared to have it. 

RECORDED VOTE 

Mr. McDADE. Mr. Chairman, I de
mand a recorded vote. 

A recorded vote was ordered. 
The vote was taken by electronic de

vice, and there were-ayes 140, noes 250, 
not voting 42, as follows: 

Abdnor 
Andrews, 

N.Dak. 
Ashbrook 
Barrett 
Bauman 
Beard. Tenn. 
Bennett 
Bevlll 
Biester 
Brinkley 
Broomfield 
Brown, Mich. 
Brown, Ohio 
Broyhill 
Buchanan 
Butler 
Carter 
Cederberg 
Chappell 
Clancy 
Clausen, 

Don H. 
Clawson, Del 
Cleveland 
Cochran 
Conable 
Conte 
C<:>ughlln 
Crane 
Daniel. Robert 

w.,Jr. 
Dent 
Derrick 
Devine 
Dickinson 
Downing 
Duncan, Tenn. 
Early 
Erlenbom 
Esch 
Eshleman 
Findley 
Fish 
Flood 
Flowers 
Flynt 
Forsythe 
Gaydos 

Abzug 
Adams 
Ambro 
Anderson, 

Calif. 
Anderson, Dl. 
Annunzio 
Archer 
Armstrong 
Ashley 
Asp In 
AuCoin 
BadilLo 
Bafalls 
Baldus 
Baucus 
Beard, R.I. 
Bedell 

[Roll No. 55] 
AYES-140 

Ginn 
Goldwater 
Goodling 
Orassley 
Guyer 
Hagedorn 
Hammer-

schmidt 
Hansen 
Harsha 
Hastings 
Heckler, Mass. 
HUlts 
Hinshaw 
Holt 
Horton 
Hutchinson 
Hyde 
I chord 
Jeffords 
Johnson, Pa. 
Jones, Ala. 
Jones. N.C. 
Kasten 
Latta 
Lent 
McCloi'Y 
McCloskey 
McDade 
McDonald 
McEwen 
McKinney 
Mad~gan 
Martin 
Mathis 
Michel 
Miller, Ohio 
Mltchel1, N.Y. 
Mollohan 
Montgomery · 
Moorhead, 

Calif. 
Morgan 
Mosher 
Murphy, N.Y. 
Murtha 
Myers, Ind. 
Natcher 
Nichols 

NOES-250 

Nix 
Ottinger 
Perkins 
Pritchard 
Qule 
Quillen 
Railsback 
Randall 
Regula 
Rhodes 
Robinson 
Rooney 
Rousselot 
Ruppe 
SantLni 
Satterfield 
Schnee bell 
Schulze 
Shriver 
Shuster 
Slack 
Smith, Iowa 
Smith, Nebr. 
Snyder 
Spence 
Sta.ggers 
Stanton, 

J. William 
Steiger, Adz. 
Stephens 
Stratton 
Stuckey 
Symms 
Talcott 
Taylor, Mo. 
Thornton 
Treen 
VanderJagt 
Walsh 
Wampler 
Whalen 
Whitehurst 
Whitten 
Wilson, Bob 
Winn 
Wydler 
Yatron 
Young, Alaska. 

Bingham Byron 
Blanchard Carney 
Blouin Carr 
Boggs Chisholm 
Bdla.nd Clay 
Bolling Cohen 
Bowen Collins, Tex. 
Breaux ConLan 
Breckinrtdge Conyers 
Brodhead Connan 
Brooks Cornell 
Brown, Calif. Cotter 
Burke, Calif. D'Amours 
Burke, Mass. Daniel, Dan 
Burleson, Tex. Daniels, 
Burlison, Mo. Dominick V. 
Burton, John Danielson 
Burton, Phll11p Davis 

de Ia Oar:r,a Jordan Pepper 
Delaney Karth Pickle 
Dcl!umn Kaatenmeler Pike 
Diggs Kazen Poage 
Dlnge!l Kelly Pressler 
Downey Kemp Preyer 
Drlnan Ketchum Price 
Duncan, Oreg. Keys Rangel 
du Pont Kindness Rees 
Eckhardt Koch· Reuss 
Edgar Krebs Richmond 
Edwands, Calif. Krueger Riegle 
Ell berg LaFalce Rlnalld.o 
Emery Lagomarsino Robellts 
English Leggett Rodino 
Evans, Colo. Lehman Roe 
Evins, Tenn. Levitas Rogers 
Fasooll Litton Roncallo 
Fenwick Lloyd, CSJ11f. Rostenkowskl 
Fisher Lloyd, Tenn. Roush 
Fithian Long, Md. Roybal 
Flol'io Lott Runnels. 
Foley McCollister Russo 
Ford, Mich. McCormack Ryan 
Ford, Tenn. McFall StGermain 
Fountain McHugh Sara.sln 
Fraser McKay Scheuer 
Frenzel Macdonald Schroeder 
Frey Madden Sebellus 
Fulton Maguire Seiberling 
Fuqua Mahon Sharp 
Giaimo Mann Shipley 
Gibbons Matsunaga Sikes 
Gonzalez Maz:wl! Simon 
Oradison Meeds Sisk 
Green Melcher So1al'Z 
Oude Metca.Ife Spellman 
Haley Meyner Stark 
Hall Mezvinsky Steed 
Hamilton Mlkva Steelman 
Hanley Milford Stokes 
Hannaford Miller, Calif. Studds 
Harkin Mineta. Sullivan 
Harris Minish Symington 
Hawkins Mink Taylor, N.C. 
Hayes, Ind. Mitchell, Md. Teague 
Hays, Ohio Moakley Thone 
Hechler, W.Va. Moffett Traxler 
Heinz Moore Tsongas 
Helstoskl Moss Udall 
Henderson Mottl Ullman 
Hicks Murphy, Dl. Van Deerlln 
Hightower Myers, Pa. VanderVeen 
HolLand Neal Vanlk 
Holtzman Nedzi VIgorito 
Howard Nolan Weaver 
Howe Nowak White 
Hubbard Oberstar Wiggins 
Hughes obey Wirth 
Hungate O'Hara Wright 
Jacobs O'Nei11 Wylie 
Jenrette Passman Yates 
Johnson, Calif. Patman Young, Fla. 
Johnson, Colo. Patten Young, Tex. 
Jones, Okla. Patterson, Calif.Zablocki 
Jones, Tenn. Pattison, N.Y. Zeferetti 

Addabbo 
Alexander 
Andrews, N.C. 
Bell 
Bergland 
Blagg! 
Bonker 
Bra.demas 
Burgener 
Burke, Fla. 
Casey 
Collins, Ill. 
Derwinsld 
Dodd 
Edwards, Ala. 
Evans, Ind. 

NOT VOTING--42 
Oilman 
Har.rlngton 
Hebert 
Hefner 
Jarman 
Landrum 
Long, La. 
Lujan 
Mills 
Moorhead, Pa. 
O'Brien 
Peyser 
Risenhoover 
Rose 
Rosenthal 
Sarbanes 

Skubltz 
Stanton, 

Jamesv. 
Steiger, Wis. 
Thompson 
Waggonner 
Waxman 
Wilson. 

ChariesH., 
Calif. 

Wilson, 
' Charles, Tex. 
Wolff 
Young, Oa. 

So the amendment was rejected. 
The result of the vote was announced 

as above recorded. 
AMENDMENT OFFERED BY MR. REGULA 

Mr. REGULA. Mr. Chairman, I offer 
an amendment. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Amendment offered by Mr. REGuLA: At 

page 195, line 2, strike the period at the end 
of the sentence and. add: "; Provided, how
ever, That any operator of a coal mining op
eration who is liable under any law of the 
United States for payments to any Federal 
fund for the reclamation of coal-mined land 
may take as a credi-t against the amount of 
such payment due In any year the amount 

' 
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of any reclamation fee or severance ta.x for 
abandoned mined l>inds paid to the State 
durlng tha,t year. Such credits shall not ex
ceed one-half of the amotmt payable ·to the 
United States in any year. 

"' 1) The term ·r~clamation fee' Includes 
a~; e, llcense. pennlt. or other charge for 
the purpose of reclaiming, rehabilitating. 
revegetat!ng, reforesting. or otherwise re
pairing lands eligible under section 403. 

"(2) The term 'severance tax' includes any 
tax. fee, or levy charged for or applied to 
the extraction or severance of coal from 
the grounct for pnrposes In section 403. 

· (;JI }'unds credited pursuant to this 
section sha11 be considered flS part of the 
funds to be spent in that State by the Sec
retary as provided in subsection a (e). 

IMr. REGULA asked and was given 
permission to revise and extend his 
remarks.) 

Mr. REGULA. Mr. Chairman. tne 
thrust of this amendment is to achieve 
what this bill has been billed as. and 
that is a."State lead bill." The legislation 
before this body is designed to encourage 
the States to develop good reclamation 
practices and if the St.ates fail to do so, 
the Federal role in reclamation would be 
expanded. 

My amendment proposes to give the 
States an incentive to accomplish recla
mation of orphaned lands on their own. 

The basic objective of this amendment 
is that if a State develops a program 
of reclamation for orphaned lands. the 
funds levied by a State in the form of 
a severance tax or a reclamation fee for 
that purpose would be deducted from 
any moneys owed by the mining oper
ators to the Federal Government for the 
fees provided in this bill. 

The objective of my amendment is to 
encow·age the St.ates to levy a modest 
fee, either by way of a se'\Cerance tax 
and/or a reclamation fee, to be used 
solely for the reclaiming of orphaned 
land.'l existing in that State. To insure 
that Lhe Federal fund would not be fully 
eroded by this provision, I limit the 
amount that the operator could ch;;rge 
off for a State tax to not more than one
half of that amount owed undel' the 
Federal fee, as provided in this bilL 

This gives th.e State an incentive to 
do the job of reclamation with a State 
program. The States should know what 
would be the best way to reclaim lands 
within their borders. Certainly it fits 
in with the concept of land-use planning 
on the part of the States by encouraging 
them to develop reclamation programs 
that fit their particular land-use needs, 
both in terms of the State and/or the 
local commtmity. 

This amendment would provide a very 
strong incentive to the States to develop 
a program in cooperation with the local 
community for recl;:~iming orphaned 
lands and putting the reclaimed lands 
to a use for the people who live in the 
locality involved. Absent any program 
on the part of the State, there would 
then be a continuing reclamation pro
gram by the Federal Government. 

I urge the Members to give the States 
an opportunity, i;hrough this amend
ment, to meet their own reclamation re
quirements for orphaned lands and to 
take the lead in these programs. 

Mr. SEIBERLING. Mr. Chainnan, will 
the gentleman yield? 

Mr. REGULA. I yield to the gentle
man from Ohio. 

Mr. SEIBERLING. Mr. Chairman, I 
would like to ask the gentleman whether 
there is any guarantee in thls amend
ment that the reclamation fee or sev
erance tax. which would be a credit, will, 
in fact, be spent within the State for 
the purposes set forth in this bill; name
ly, reclamation? 

Mr. REGULA. Yes. I worked out the 
language with the gentleman from Ari
zona CMr. UDALL) to insure that any 
moneys levied by the State would have 
to be used for reclamation, by putting 
limiting language, in the amendment .. 
The amendent language says "For pur
poses in section 403," in essence. If the 
gentleman will look at section 403 in the 
bill you will find that this section re
lates to reclaiming of lands only. 

Mr. SEIBERLING. If I understand it, 
the gentleman's amendment says that it 
will be credited against the amount of 
any reclamation fee or severance tax for 
abandoned mine lands paid to the State 
during the year. 

I would think it ought to say, at least 
for reclamation of abandoned mine lands 
"In accordance with the purposes set 
forth in this title." 

Mr. REGULA. In my judgment, the 
language is limiting enough to assure 
that any funds that are acqUired by a 
State will be used for the reclamation 
of orphaned lands. The goal of this 
amendment is to give them an incentive 
to take the lead in reclamation of or
phaned lands. 

Mr. SEIBERLING. Mr. Chairman, .I 
thank the gentleman. 

Mr. MELCHER. Mr. Chairman, will 
the gentleman yield? 

Mr. HEGULA. I yield to the gentleman 
from Montana. 

:M·r. MELCHER. Mr. Cha.innan. is it 
the gentleman's intent that sinie half of 
the fund collected would rema.in in the 
State or Indian reservation to meet so
cial impacts, if a State such as Montana. 
enacts a law on its own to help meet 
those soeial impacts, that additioDal 
State tax would be used as a. credit 
against the fund? 

Mr. REGULA. No. My understanding 
is that if the state levies a tax for the 
reclamation of orphaned land, that only 
would be a credit against the Federal 
fees provided in the bill. 

Mr. MELCHER. Mr. Chainnan, I move 
to strike the requisite number of words. 

I just wanted to conclude my thoughts 
that in reading the language and noting 
the intent of the gentleman from Ohio, 
I have no problem in particular with the 
amendment. However, I would want. to 
state very clearly that if it in any wa.y 
diluted the amount of the fund that 
would be available for social impact in 
areas that are undergoing strip mining 
or energy development, I would wa.nt to 
have the conference committee address 
that problem and correct it in confer
ence. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chainnan, will the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. MELCHER. I would be delighted 
to yield to the gentleman from Arll'.ona.. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I have 
spoken to the gentleman from Ohio, and 
I am inclined to accept his amendment 
with the understanding that it do exactly 
what it is intended to do, to bring the 
States into a larger role, and pcm1itt1n.g 
them t0 do the reclamation. However, if 
this amendment has a detrimental im
pact on the gentleman's State for the 
purposes provided in title IV, then I 
would want to correct that in the con
ference, and I can assure the gentleman 
from Montana on that. 

Mr. MELCHER. I thank the gentle
man. 

The CHAffiM..AN. The question is on 
the amendment offered by the gentleman 
from Ohio <Mr. RmuLA). 

The amendment·was agreed to. 
AMENDMENTS OFFERED BY MR. VIGORITO 

Mr. VIGORITO. Mr. Chairman, I offer 
two amendments, and ask unanimous 
consent that they be considered en bloc. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Amendments offered by Mr. VIGORITO: Title 

IV, section 40l(e) p~ge 195, line 9, after the 
word "titles:" insert: "after receiving and 
considering the recommendation of the Gov
ernor of that State or head of the governing 
body of that tribe having jurisdiction over 
tlote.t reservation, as the case may be: ". 

Title IV, section 405(a.) (6), page 204, line 1, 
insert after the word "Federal," the words, 
"or State". 

The CHAffiMAN. Is there objection to 
the request of the gentleman from 
Pennsylvania? 

There was no objection. 
<Mr. VIGORITO asked and was given 

permission to revise and etxend his 
remarks.) 

Mr. VIGORITO. Mr. Chairman, the 
amendments I am offering merely give 
the Governors of the vartous States some 
input into the program of expenditures 
of the reclamation fund. In the legisla
tion now before u.s the Secretary of the 
Interior has authority to spend these 
funds with 50 percent belng spent in the 
State of origin. 

The critical words in thls amendment 
are •·receiving" and "considering", which 
simply insures that the Governors sball 
submit reco~ and the Secre
tary will receive aad consider these rec
ommendations ·prior to determining in 
what manner tm f'lllld& aTe to be spent. 

Surely reclamation funds must be 
spent within the gUidelines that are al
ready established within the act. Under 
the amendment, presently under discus
sion, it will simply give the Governors 
adaitional input. The Secretary will re
tain the final authority as to which proj
ect shall be approved. 

It is my belle! that this amendment 
is acceptable to the n:umagers of the bill 
on both sides of the a.sile. As a result. 
I think that this section will cOIItribute 
to the beneficial and effective use of tbe 
reclamation fund. 

I have a letter here which I wish to in
clude, from the National Governors' 
Conference: 

DE.&R REPRESENTATIVE VIGORITO: The Na• 
t1onal Governors.' Conference supports your 
amendment to the Surface Mining Control 

, 
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and Reclamation Act of 1975 which would 
require the Secretary of Interior to consider 
tile recommendations of Governors In the 
~~XJH\lldltiJn• ()f J'I'Vf'llllJ':, in their StateH fnnu 
u,,. J!i'llfJ'•·· •·d 1d1n11d''""d ,.,,al :nl11t~ r·~~C"Jsun:t

lli;/J Jqljtf 

jl j,:~ ,..,,>l_/t".J1 1hJj )f1 1 ;J'•II;Itsf. I.Jin.t f.tJt• ·;jl·fl:-. 

fiT Hffpr•t.NJ ( ff,vq tlfJf'i tJp. C(HIAJ()t'fl"(] V1 

prornote thf~ rnost etlif'lf'nt and effective use 
of these fun<ls to Implement the policies of 
Congress. 

Sincerely, 
JAMES L. MARTIN, 

Director, State-Federal Affairs. 

f,urther on the first amendment, as 
read by the Clerk, the am~dment that 
I am offering would broaden the scope 
of expertise the Secrrtary can utilize in 
preparing specifications for the reclama
tion of lands. In the legislation under 
consideration the Secretary is authorized 
to use the specialized knowledge or ex
pertise of any f,ederal department or 
agency, and I think this is fine. It would 
simply expand the Secretary's sources of 
information to be utilized when he is 
preparing speeifications for the reclama
tion of lands. I should emphasize that 
it is still the Secretary's choice to seek 
the expertise from whom he wishes. 

I should emphasize that it is still the 
Secretary's choice to seek the expertise 
from whom he wishes. I believe that the 
amendment is acceptable to the man
agers of the bill. The additional source of 
information about abandoned mine 
reclamation will be extremely beneficial 
to a successful reclamation program. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, will the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. VIGORITO. I yield to the gentle
man from Arizona. 

Mr. UDALL. I thank the gentleman for 
yielding. 

Mr. Chairman, we have examined these 
amendments, and they strengthen the 
role of the States in the land reclama
tion process and utilize the input from 
the Governor and State officials. I think 
they are good amendments, and I am 
prepared to support them. 

Mr. VIGORITO. I thank the gentle
man. 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on 
the amendments offered by the gentle
man from Pennsylvania <Mr. VIGORITO). 

The amendments were agreed to. 
The CHAffiMAN. Are there further 

amendments to title IV? If not, the Clerk 
will read. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
TITLE V-cONTROL OF THE ENVIRON

MENTAL IMPACTS OF SURFACE COAL 
MINING 

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION STANDARDS 

SEc. 501. Not later than the end of the 
one-hundred-and-eighty-day period Immedi
ately following the date of enactment of this 
Act, the Secretary shall promulgate and pub
lish In the Federal Register regulations cover
Ing a permanent regulatory procedure for 
surface coal mining and reclamation oper
ations setting mining and reclamation per
forma.nce standa.rd.s based on and Ln=rpo
ratlng the provisions of title V and establish
ing procedures and requirements for prepa
ration, submission, and approval of State 
programs and development and Implemen
tation of Federal programs under this title. 
Such regulations shall not be promulgated 
and published by the Secretary untll he 
has-

( A) published proposed regulations In the 

I•'ederal Register and afforded interested per
sons and State and local governments a 
period of not le;;s than forty-five days after 
such publication to submit written com
""'111.:: thereon; 

I B) <ihtl>lll~d Uw wr!ttl•n <:<mcurrence or 
u •• Atlmllll>!lr..v,r ,,, t.hP. Envlr<Jnmental Pro
'·'"' til'" Agenc:y with r~:Rpc<:t to thooo regula
tions promulgated under this section which 
relate to air or water quality standards pro
mulgated under the authority of the Federal 
Water Pollution Control Act, as amended (33 
U.S.C. 1151-1175), and the Clean Air Act, 
as amended (42 U.S.C. 1857); and 

(C) held at least one publlc hearing -on 
the proposed regulations. 
The date, time, and place of any hearing 
held on the proposed regulations shall be 
set out In the publlcation of the proposed 
regulations. The Secretary shall consider all 
comments and relevant data presented at 
such hearing before final promulgation ancl 
publication of the regulations. 

Mr. UDALL <during the reading). Mr. 
Chairman, I ask unanimous consent that 
title v be considered as read, printed in 
the RECORD, and open to amendment at 
any point. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection 
to the request of 'the gentleman from 
Arizona? 

Mr. ROUSSELOT. Mr. Chairman, I 
object. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I ask 
unanimous consent that section 501 be 
considered as read, printed in the REc
ORD, and open to amendment at any 
point. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection to 
the request of the gentleman from Ari
zona? 

There was no objection. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are there amend

ments to section 501? If not, the Clerk 
will read. 

The Cl!lrk read as follows: 
INITIAL REGULATORY PROCEDURES 

SEC. 502. (a) No person shall open or de
velop any new or previously mined or aban
doned site for surface coal mining operations 
on lands on which such operations are regu
lated by· a State unless such person has ob
tained a permit from the State regulatory 
authority. 

(b) All surface coal mining operations on 
hinds on which such operations are regulated 
by the State which commence operations 
pursuant to a permit issued on or after the 
date of enactment of this Act shall comply, 
and such permits shall contain terms requir
Ing compliance with the provisions of sub
sections 515(b) (2), 515(b) (3), 515(b) (5), 
515(b)(l0), 515(b)(13), 515(b)(l9), and 515 
(d) of this Act. 

(c) On and after one hundred and thirty
five days from the date of enactment of this 
Act, all surface coal mining operations on 
lands on which such operations are regulated 
by a State which are In operation pursuant to 
a permit Issued before the date of enactment 
of this Act shall comply with the provisions 
of subsections 515(b) (2). 515(b) (3), 515(b) 
(5), 515(b) (10), 515(b) (13), 515(b) (19), and 
515(d) of this Act, with respect to lands from 
which overburden and the coal seam being 
mined have not been removed. 

(d) Upon the request of the permit a.ppll
cant or permittee subsequent to a written 
finding by the regulatory authority and 
under the conditions and procedures set 
forth In subsection 515 (c) , the regulatory au
thority may grant variances from the re
quirement to restore to approximate orig
inal contour set forth In subsection 515 (b) 
(3) and 515(d). 

(e) Not later than twenty months from 

the date of enactment of this Act, all opeTa
tors of surface coal mines In expectation of 
operating such mines after the date 
of approval or a State program, or the 
lmpiement.atlon of a Federal program, shall 
!lle au application for a permit with the 
regulatory authority, such application to 
cover those lands to be mined after the date 
of approval of the State program. The regu
latory author<Lty shall process such o.ppllca
tions and grant or deny a. permit within six 
months after the date of approval of the 
State program, but In no case later than 
thirty months from the date of enactment 
of this Act. 

(f) No later than one hundred and thirty
five days from the date of enactment of this 
Act, the Secretary shall Implement a Federal 
enforcement program which shall remain In 
effect In each State in which there Is sur
face coal mining until the State program has 
been approved pursuant to this Act or until 
a Federal program has been implemented 
pursuant to this Act. The enforcement pro
gram shall-

( 1) Include Inspections of surface coal 
mine sites which shall be made on a random 
basis (but at least one Inspection for every 
site every three months), without advance 
notice to the mine operator and for the pur
pose of ascertaining compliance with the 
standards of subsection (b) above. The Sec
cretary shall order any necessary enforce
ment action to be Implemented pursuant to 
the Federal enforcement provision of this 
title to correct violations Identified at the 
Inspections; 

(2) provide that upon receipt of Inspection 
reports Indicating that any surface coal min
Ing operation has been found In violation of 
section (b) above, during not less than two 
consecutive State Inspections or upon re
ceipt by the Secretary of Information which 
would give rise to reasonable belief that such 
standards are being violated by any surface 
ocal mining operation, the Secretary shall 
order the Immediate Inspection of such op
eration by Federal Inspectors and the neces
sary enforcement actions, If any, to be im
plemented pursuant to the Federal enforce
ment provisions of this title. When the Fed
eral Inspection results from Information pro
vided to the Secretary by any person, the 
Secretary shall notify such persons when the 
Federal inspection Is proposed to be carried 
out and such person shall be allowed to ac
company the inspector during the Inspection; 

( 3) for purposes of this section, the term 
"Federal Inspector" means personnel of the 
Oflice of Surface Mining Reclamation and 
Enforcement and such additional personnel 
of the United States Geological Survey, Bu
reau of Land Management, or of the Mining 
Enforcement and Safety Administration so 
designated by the Secretary, or such other 
personnel of the Forest Service, Soli Con
servation Service, or the Agricultural Sta
bllizatlon and Conservation Service as ar
ranged by appropriate agreement with the 
Secretary on a reimbursable or other basis; 

(4) provide that the State regulatory 
agency file with the Secretary and with a 
designated Federal oflice centrally located In 
the country or area In which the Inspected 
surface coal mine Is located copies of Inspec
tion reports made; 

(5) provide that moneys authorized by 
section 714 shall be avalla.ble to the Secre
tary prior to the approval of a State pro
gram pursuant to this Act to reimburse the 
States for conducting those Inspections In 
which the standards ot this Act are enforced 
and for the administration of this section. 

(g) Following the final disapproval of a 
State program, and.prior to promulgation of 
a Federal program or a Federal lands pro
gram pursuant to tl:)ls A!Jt, Including judicial 
review of such a program, existing surface 
coal· mining operations may continue sur
face mining operations pursuant to the pro
visions of section 502 of this Act. 

, 
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Mr. UDALL iduring the reading). Mr 
Chairman, I ask unanimous consent. that 
section 502 be considered as read, prmted 
in the REcORD, and open.!;() amendment 
at r'"!" point. 

r..._ CHAIRMAN. Is there objection to 
the request of the gentleman from Ari
zona? 

There w·as no objection. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are there amend

ments to section 502? 
AMENDMENT OFPF~RED BY MRS. SP~LLMAl'i 

Mrs. SPELLMAN. Mr. Chairman, I 
offer an amendment. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Amendment offered by Mrs. SPELLMAN: 

Page 210. line 6. strike out "515(b) (19) and 
515(dl of this Act.'' and insert In lieu thereof 
"and 515(b) (19) of this Act. No such permit 
shall be Issued on or after such date of enact· 
m<>nt for surface coai mining operations on 
ll. sicep slope !as defined in section 515(d) 
\4 l ) or on and mountain, ridge, hill or other 
geogmph!cal configurstion which contains 
such a steep slope." 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. Mr. 
Chairman. in view of the importance of 
this amendment, I make the point of 
order that a quorum is not present. 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair will count. 
One hundred twenty-one Members are 
present. a quonun. 

The gentlewoman from Maryland is 
recognized. 

rMrs. SPELLMAN asked and was given 
permission to revise and extend her re
marks.> 

Mrs. SPELLMAN. Mr. Chairman, I 
have an amendment to section 502 at the 
table which would prevent the granting 
of any new permits for steep slope op
erations. 

I am offering this amendment on be
half of the people in the State of Mary
land and in other mining areas which 
suffer the disruption caused by surface 
mining on slopes of 20 degrees or more. 
My amendment would provide for a 30-
month phaseout of surface mining on 
such steep slopes. 

If all the social and environmental 
costs of steep slope mining were ex
pressed in terms of dollars, the costs 
would be prohibitive. Successful reclama
tion of mined land is expensive, if not 
impossible, far more so than the pres
ent bill recognizes. It is no wonder that 
past reclamation efforts in the United 
States have been unsuccessful. And being 
unsuccessful, they leave the open and 
ugly scars we have come to recognize 
and associate with strip mining. They 
tear down the trees. destroy the vegeta
tion and eat up t.he land. Then they 
reclaim it by loosely packing back 
the earth and hoping that something 
will grow on it. However, where the most 
strip mining now occurs, in Appalachia, 
the average annual rainfall is excessive. 
There is nothing on the reclaimed land 
to hold the water long enough for it to 
soak in. The result? Flooding, mud slides, 
landslides, water pollution, sedimenta
tion, acid drainage. Environmentally, its 
a disaster. 

Strip mining on ~;lopes over 20 degrees 
is considered the most damaging of all. 
The Stanford Research Institute, in a 
study done for the West Virginia Legisla
ture, emphasized that when the slope is 

20 degrees and over, 3 to 5 acres are se
verely disturbed for every acre mined. 
When it rains on the steep slopes, the 
environmental disaster is multiplied. Ex
perience throughout Appalachia has 
certified that the steep slopes, when dis· 
turbed by strip mine activities, are for 
years subject to sheet erosion. slope fail
ure. and acid drainage from the ground 
water system. 

What many of us tend to forget is 
that this environmental disaster means 
human suffering, too. What is it like to 
live in an area subject to such landslides 
and water pollution? What is it like to 
wake up one morning to find that a strip 
mine has been set up on the hill above 
your house v:ith no warning? What is it 
like to find your windows broken, your 
house shaking and your doors f!.ying open 
from the shock waves of the blasting that 
goes on overhead without warning? 
What is it like to see the vegetation de
stroyed? What is it like to find your 
once-clear stream muddied and polluted; 
unfit to drink? What is it like to invest 
good money in a water system only to 
have it sunk by the blasting of the strip 
mines? People from West Virginia. Vir
ginia, and from my own State of Mary
land have told me what it is like. They 
have described nights of terror when 
they did not dare sleep during rainstorms 
because "you never knew when the mud 
would slide down the mountain at you." 
They have described their frustration 
when they tried, with no avail, to get the 
West Virginia Department of Natural 
Resources to enforce the reclamation • 
laws already on the books. They have de
scribed the anger they feel when they see 
what strip mining has done to their once· 
beautiful land. 

These lands were once the world's fin
est hardwood timber producers. Strip 
mining, even after reclamation, leaves 
the land in a state unsuitable for tim
ber ground. 

In the state of Maryland, the best use 
of western Maryland land is to support 
tourism and light industry. Coal mining, 
per se, does not necoosarily threaten 
those two industries, but coal mining on 
steep slopes does. Firms are reluctant to 
locate new plants in steep slope surface
mined areas because of the serious dan
gers of flooding, the high level of out
migration and the devastated landscape 
which offers few appealing homesites to 
workers. Estimates are that the tourist 
industry is 4 times as large an employer 
as the strip mine industry, and that rec
reation value of lands is three times as 
great as that of the coal that would be 
stripped. 

It is time we stopped this environ
mental and economic devastation. Since 
the most damage comes from steep slope 
mining, let us start there. I am not ask
ing that steep slope mining be stopped 
overnight. My amendment provides a 30 
month phaseout period, time for deep 
mines to start to take up the slack. 

My State of Maryland is now in the 
process of responding to this economic 
and environmental devastation. This 
year there are bills in both the Mary
land Senate and House to phase out 
strip mining of slopes over 20 degrees. 
These bills have the support of the Gov-

ernor and the Maryland Department of 
Natural Resources. Let me read you part 
of the recommendations of the Depart
ment of Natural Resources as they testi· 
fied on Maryland House bill 452: 

All o! 197:1, there were 1\ppt·oxlmately ~7 
m.tlllon tons of st.rlppable col\1 In Maryllllld; 
an a.mount equlvll.lent to one--tenth of tl\t! 
amnu\l nn.tltllti\l strip mlnln~t total . 
At t.ht' prN<~nt t1me, the grt!n.tel'l. preponder
n.ucc or Rl.rtp mining In MarylAnd l.q accom· 
pUshed on slopes having a slope more gentle 
than 20 degrees. Mining has been permitted 
!n aa-eas where slope;:< axe grooter then 20 
degrees and have been subject to regula
tion under Department regulation 8.06.01.11. 
ThiB regulation requires utmzation of the 
modified block cut method wlth respect to 
strip mining on slopes greater than 20 de
grees, and only when It has been approved 
by the Land Reclamation Committee . . . . 

The Department hall adopted these very 
strenuous precautions in order to ensure 
that during the strip mining operations, dis
turbed areas would be restricted to an abso
lu-te minimum. These mes.sures are non-fool
proof, and during any storm and various 
other episodes, both sediment and mining 
drainage can reach and da.ma.ge an area. of 
state interest. In weighing the benefits to be 
gained against the loss of restricting strip 
mining to a very ltmlted area, we believe 
the preservation of our ltmllted natum.l and 
soenlc resources £a;r outweigh our economic 
looses ... 

What would happen without the steep 
slope ban? Strip mining on those slopes 
would continue, and within 15 years all 
Appalachian Mountain strippable re
serves would be exhausted. At that time, 
a shift to deep mining would be neces
sary-when the deep mining industry 
would be very near to the end of its rope. 
In the past 5 years, over 50 percent of 
the deep mining operations in existence 
have closed down; put out of business by 
the more profitable stripping. If we do 
not start encouraging deep mines now, 
will there be enough when we really need 
them to fill our energy needs 15 years 
from now? Even the Department of the 
Interior concluded that an overdepend· 
ence on strip mining could cause irrepar
able damages to the underground mining 
industry. 

Massive strip mining is a short term 
operation, and steep slope stripping is 
even more so. Eventually the deep mines 
must be opened and expanded and the 
deep mine labor force rebuilt and ex
tended. In the final analysis, when one 
looks at all the figures, one has to rec
ognize the need to guarantee the con
tinued existence of deep mining. The 
eastern part of the Nation desperately 
needs the 67.6-billion·ton reserve of deep 
minable coal in .Appalachia, but the re· 
covery of those vast reserves is seriously 
jeopardized by a rush to strip mining in 
that region of the country. Not only is it 
going to spell the economic death of the 
deep mine industry, but the blasting 
and other activity on the surface will 
make deep coal seams technically im
possible to mine. 

I think it is important to note that the 
Committee itself quoted the 1973 Senate 
study entitled "Factors Affecting the Use 
of Coal in Present and Future Energy 
Markets," as follows: 

Bench width ltmits are lar~ly disregarded 
lf the operator finds that the economic limit 
of mining permits additional cuts. These 

, 
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pra•·! l•·t~t; hu.ve n:HiliLt~ti in continued land~ 
,:J Jdc,·1 wJd• 11 1,1.1 Ill I) •IIII•Y. iliii111J4!, J:U: WlfiJ h.t:i 

ITt·Aii'{ fP.kft:. s:tP,~r A J;;fUflplf! ~tu~tv ur ,~,, 

lfu,dr,iides rPh!dt.lli~ fr••JJI Htrlp mine• In ea.st
,,-11 K<Hil.tlt:ky I'HVI'I<if,d th<Lt. 116% or the IU!id
Hllllt•n wore ou HIO!J"" of 20 degreea or morr.. 
wl t.h 54 •,.:. or the Hilde» being on slopes of :lb 
del(recH or mure. 

The study goes on t'o note that Ken
tucky then experimented with pushing 
the overburden downslope to prevent 
landslides. 

Such methods, however, are subject to 
massive sheet and gully erosion and slump
Ing, espoola.lly in the high ra.lnfa.ll regions 
such as the Appalachian region, e.nd in effect 
reduce neither the amount of environmental 
damage nor the nnmber of operator viola
tions. 

Even with a model State surface rilin
ing statute, Kentucky has found signif
icant violations to State law and regu
lations by strip mining operators. I in
clude in the REcORD the table printed in 
the Committee Report that clearly evi
dences the fact that over 40 percent of 
the inspections found violations directly 
affecting steep slopes. These inspections, 
by the way, are made on a biweekly basis, 
and include all strip mining operations. 

The report concludes: 
The significance ... 1s further emphasized 

when it •is recognized that most da.mages. 
from such violations cannot be remecUed ... 
This evidence reinforces the concept that 
certain surface mining practices cannot be 
regulated satisfactorily. and In these in
stances the best .answer is to prohibit those 
sp~ciflc practices. 

Mr. Speaker. I believe that the envi
ronmental damage and t~e ~uman suf
fering caused by steep slope mining man
dates a prohibition of sue~ mining. I am 
proud that Maryland has taken a. step in 
this direction by considering Maryland 
House bill 452. Since reclamation is such 
a failure, since we cannot repair the 
damages done by such contour mining, 
we must ban it. Again, I point out that 
any ban should be phased, as my amend
ment provides, in order to continue some 
short-term production of coal to meet 
our energy needs. There is ample deep 
minable coal and there are sufficient 
numbers of miners to gradually phase in 
deep mining as the contour mining is 
phased out. In the huge western coal 
fields and the Appalachian area, the 
amount of low-sulfur coal which is deep 
minable exceeds surface minable coal by 
over 7 to 1. Encouraging deep mining 
now, before it ha.~ become economically 
strangled by strip mining, would insure 
more adequate supplies of this vital coal 
resource in the future. Since deep mining 
requires three times as many miners, we 
would be spurring employment at a time 
when so many Americans are unem
ployed. And, last. such a ban would mean 
less inspection is required at sites of the 
mines. 

Mr. Speaker. the evidence strongly 
favors a phase out of strip mining on 
20' slopes: I strongly urge the adop
tion of my amendment. 

Mr. TAYLOR of North Carolina. Mr. 
Chairman. I rise in opposition to the 
amendment offered by the gentlewoman 
from Maryland. 

Mr. TAYLOR of North Carollna. Mr. 
l'lll•Jrman. r rW! In (JilPORitlon to this 
amr.ndment. I believe the blll Includes 
a regulatory procedure and sumciently 
stringent environmental protection 
standards so that the problems which 
past and present strip mining have 
caused in the Appalachian Mountains 
will be precluded from occurring In the 
future. 

Specifically this bill: 
. First. Prohibits the dumping of spoil 

on the downslope. This provision would 
eliminate landslide problems occurring 
in the past: 

Second. Prohibits leaving high walls; 
requires complete backfilling from the 
outside edge of the bench to the top of 
the high wall. This will eliminate the 
scars which have resulted from much of 
the past contour mining; 

Third. Imposes strict water and fil
tration control requirements, thus vir
tually eliminating the erosion and sedi
mentation problems: and 

Fourth. Provides a procedure to desig
nate areas unsuitable for all or certain 
types of mining. 

In early 1973 the President's Council 
on Environmental Quality prepared a re
port which concluded that a ban on 
steep slope surface mining would result 
in a reduction in total U.S. coal produc
tion by as much as 80 million tons per 
year, all in the Appalachian area. This 
80 million tons is approximately 40 per
cent of t_he total production in district 
7 and 8, which is the Appalachian area, 
and is about 13.5 percent of the total 
600 million tons produced in the United 
States during 1974. 

This is desirable coal, because most of 
it is low-sulfur coal. Passage of this 
amendment will greatly reduce the Na
tion's supply of low-sulfur coal and will 
require the substitution of coal of high
sulfur content which will severely in
crease air pollution problems. I am sure 
that this is not what the gentlelady from 
Maryland wants. 

In the fall of 1974, with the prospects 
of a miners' strike and fierce competition 
among coal buyers, we saw the price of 
coal soar to $46 a ton. Today prices have 
eased back to about $19.50 per ton. 

The above drastic price fluctuations 
demonstrate coal's extreme sensitivity 
to supply reductions in the face of con
stant demand. 

It is quite apparent that a 20-degree 
slope prohibition would severely restrict 
the production of coal, especially in 
Eastern America, and would bring about 
another round of inflation in coal prices 
and in consumer electric bills. 

Many, perhaps most of the individuals 
and operators in the coal mining. indus
try are reconciled to the fact that a reg
ulatory bill is coming-a bill which pro
vides meaningful standards. They are 
anxious to have this issue resolved. If you 
adopt this amendment to ban mountain 
mining, it will stir up another wave of 
opposition against the bill. It will make 
the bill more objectionable to businesses, 
industry, and people in need of coal. It 
could mean the difference in whether or 
not this bill becomes law this year. 

It is important that this legislation be 

passed without delay so that the Indus
try wm know the guidelines and reguia
tloM Whlch they wfil have to meet. 

I urge the defeat of this amendment. 
Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair

man, I ris.e in opposition to the amend
ment. 

<Mr. STEIGER of Arizona asked and 
was given permission to revise and ex
tend his remarks.) 

Mr. STEIGER of Arirona. Mr. Chair
man, I think we have here an excellent 
example of probably why "Shoemakers, 
stick to your lasts" is a valid admoni
tion. We have a very attractive and ar
ticulate young lady who comes in here, 
not having had the benefit of committee 
experience, having been romanced by 
the environmentalists, apparently, to an 
extent that the gentlewoman is not even 
aware of. 

Now, the gentlewoman told us that 
this would only affect 1 percent of the 
coal mined in the country. Now. that is 
simply a total obfuscation. As a matter 
of fact, the gentleman from North Car
olina, a member of the committee, point
ed out that it is much nearer to 14 per
cent--and I will give the gentlewoman a 
chance in a. moment, do not worry-what 
is even more important, it will affect 29 
percent of the mines and an untold n~
ber of individual workers, as well as m
dividual owner of the small mines. 

The real problem is the arbitrariness 
of the designation. What is really quite 
offensive to me is that the gentlewoman 
honestly has no concept of what 20 de
grees is, and I am going to demonstrate 
that to the House. 

The gentlewoman is standing on a 
slope. Would she tell me-and I would 
be llaPPY to yield to her-that slope here, 
and let the REcoRD show that I point to 
the ramp leading to the well, would the 
gentlewoman say that slope was greater 
or less than 20 degrees? I will yield to the 
gentlewoman for pm-poses of answering 
that question. 

Mrs. SPELLMAN. The gentlew()man 
will answer that if the gentleman-

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. The gentle
woman has confessed that she does not 
know. 

Mrs. SPELLMAN. The gentlewoman 
confesses no such thing. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair
man I will give the gentlewoman one 
mor~ opportunity. Would she advise this 
body whether the slope she is standing 
on is greater-and no fudging and no 
looking around--greater or less than 20 
degrees? 

Mrs. SPELLMAN. If the gentleman 
from Arizona would like to know wheth
er or not the gentlewoman from Mary
land knows what she is talking about, I 
refer him to one of the best laws on sur
face mining which exists in this country. 
That came aboutr---

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. I am going 
to have to interrupt the gentlewoman. 
It is evident she does not know whether 
the slope is 20 degrees or not. 

Mr. HAYS of Ohio. Mr. Chairman, will 
the gentleman yield? 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. The gentle
man will not. 

Mr. HAYS of Ohio. I know the answer. 

' 
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Mrs. SPELLMAN. I, too, know the 
an..~wer. Anybody in this room knows the 
slope is not 20 degrees. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. I ask. is it 
vrr:·,_..,. :--or le:ts? 
M·~· SPELLJ\.fAN. It is less than 20 

der;rees. 
Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. The gentle~ 

woman is willing to stake her reputa~ 
tion on that? 

Mrs. SPELLMAN. My reputation is at 
stake, yes. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. The fact is, 
it is less than 20 de~rrees, and the fact is 
that the gentlewoman's hesitancy is ex
actly the point I am trying to make. 

Mrs. SPELLMAN. I have no hesitation 
m replying to any of the gentleman's 
statements. The problem is the gentle
man refuses to hear the facts. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. I am not 
going to yield any further at this point. 

The fact is. as a matter of fact, I 
t.hink it is 21 degrees. but the fact is a 
decrease, an arbitrary decrease by leg
islation is offensive enough, but when it. 
has been discussed and evaluated in 
committee and rejected; and then 
brought forth to the floor by someone 
whose experience really does not justify 
that bringing fort.h, that annuls the en
tire legislative proct)SS. 

That is exactly my complaint about, 
not only this amendment, but this bilL 
The fact is that what the Members 
should remember. aside from the col7 
loquy we just had-and I hope they will 
remember it---is that this amendment 
would wipe out 29 percent of the exist
ing mines, most of them in Appalachia; 
51 percent of the Appalachian surface 
production and 14 percent of the surface 
mining in this country. It is not the 1 
percent the gentlewoman mentioned. 

Now, again she is not at fault in that. 
She accepted somebody else's figures for 
that. The fact is that surface mined coal 
accounts for 44 percent of all of the coal 
that is burned by electric utilities. Sixty
seven percent of the surface-mined coal 
in this country is used by electric utili
ties. This arbitrary and unknowing 
amendment threatens again the consum
ers' utility bill. Regardless of the fate of 
it---and frankly, 1f this amendment were 
to pass, it would kill the bill, as the gen
tleman from North Carolina pointed out, 
because of a veto --

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gen
tleman from Arizona has expired. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair
man, I ask unanimous consent to proceed 
for 1 additional minute. 

The CHAffiMAN. Is there objection 
to the request of the gentleman from Ari
zona? 

Mrs. HOLTZMAN. Mr. Chairman, I 
object. 

The CHAIRMAN. Objection is heard. 
Mr. SYMMS. Mr. Chairman, I move to 

strike the last word. 
Mr. Chairman, I yield to the gentle· 

man from Arizona (Mr. STEIGER). 
Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair· 

man. I thank the gentleman for yielding 
to me. I will not take all of his time. 

I would advise that this indeed-in 
spite of my apparent facade of cheer
fulness--this is a very serious amend-

ment and would have the opposite re· 
suits to what the gentlewoman has no 
intention of doing, to decrease the 
availability of low sulfur coal, ab
solutely; and add a tremendous burden 
on the consumer. absolutely. It would 
absolutely require a veto. AU of these 
things, I am sure, she is not aware of. 
They ought to be taken into account. 

As a matter of fact, as some Members 
may have suspected, I am opposed to this 
bilL I would do virtually anything to see 
that this bill is not passed, but not this, 
because this is so destructive of logic and 
reason and so destructive of what the 
committee did and what the committee 
endured, that I would hope without any 
further ado the committee would reject 
thL.<; amendment, since this is now the 
multiple eighth time it has been before 
us; either the subcommittee, the full 
committee. on the floor or in confer
ence. 

So, again the House should under-. 
stand that the gentlewoman's informa
tion is incorrect. 

Her basis for her assumption has been 
given to her by somebody else, and the 
net result of her amendment would be 
very different from that thim she be
lieves. 

I thank the gentleman from Idaho for 
yielding. 

Mr. SYMMS. Mr. Chairman, I would 
like to say that I associate myself with 
the remarks of the gentleman from 
Arizona. After having endured many, 
many hours of debate by previous speak
ers, I heard all the way from 26 percent, 
33 percent, up to 49 percent of the slopes 
that it would take to only stop stripping 
of 1 percent of the Nation's coal. 

I do believe the gentlewoman is just 
in error. I do not impugn her motives by 
offering the amendment. I think it is a 
very serious error, and I think the 
amendment should be voted qown. 

Mr. WIRTH. Mr. Chairman, I move 
to strike the last word, and I rise in sup
port of the amendment offered by the 
gentlewoman from Maryland. . 

Mr. Chairman, I yield to the gentle
woman. 

Mrs. SPELLMAN. Mr. Chairman, I find 
it interesting that the gentleman from 
Arizona misunderstood what I was say~ 
ing. I am speaking of 1 percent of the 
coal reserves-note the word "reserves"
are in those slopes 20 degrees or more. 
That is a fact, and I can present the facts 
for the record. · 

I might also point out that the 20-de
gree figure was not dreamed up by me. 
Note page 264 of the bill, section (4), 
which reads: "For the purposes of this 
section, the term 'step slope' is any slope 
above.20 degrees." 

So the committee itself recognized that 
20 degrees was the important figure. 

I might also point out--and again I 
need to call attention to the fact---that, 
for this 1 percent of the reserves, we are 
disturbing and making it impossible in 
many cases to mine the deep coal. Rich 
deposits of coal may never be mined be
cause of the damage that is being caused 
by blasting. 

In my own county, where a great deal 
of surface mining took place, we spent 

3 years bringing about a proper grawng 
ordinance, and so this is. one of the areas 
that I do know something about. 

What many of us tend to overlook is 
tht' dl\rna~e that l$ Dei~ t-aused to peQ• 
ple. People sutter. What \s It \Ute to llVt! 
in an area that is subJect to those land
slides and water pollution? What is it 
like to wake up in the morning and find 
a strip mine has been set up on the hill 
above you with no warning? What is it 
like to have your windows broken? What 
is it like to have your house shaking and 
the doors flying open from the shock 
waves from the blasting that goes on 
without warning? What is it like to see 
the vegetation destroyed? What is it like 
to find once clear streams now muddy ~d 
polluted and unfit to drink? What is it 
like to invest good money in a water sup
ply, only to have it sunk by the blasting 
of the strip mines? 

People from West Virginia and from 
Virginia, and some in my own State of 
Maryland, have told me what it is like. 
They do not dare sleep during rainstorms 
because, they said, "You never know 
when the mud will slide down the moun
tain at you." They described their frus
trations when they tried, with no avail, 
to get enforcement of reclamation laws 
that were on ·the State books. They de
scribed the anger they feel when they 
see what strip mining has done to their 
once beautiful land. 

There is one woman, Alice Fugate, of 
Virginia, who did not come to talk to me 
about this. She did not come to talk to 
me about this _!:)eeause she wQ.S killed in 
one of these landslides. And so we are 
talking about human misery. 

Mr. SEIBERLING. Mr. Chairman, w111 
the gentlewoman yield? 

Mrs. SPELLMAN. I yield to the gen
tleman from Ohio. 

Mr. SEIBERLING. I think the gentle
woman has made a distinct contribution 
to the discussion here today, and she is 
absolutely right about the terrible dam
age done by mining on steep slopes. I 
personally think that the committee bill, 
if it is enforced, takes care of most of the 
prOblems. 

But there is one problem it does not 
take care of, and I intend to o:lfer an 
appropriate amendment at the right 
time. It does not prevent the mining of 
coal seams which can only be worked by 
deep mining methods. It does not pre
vent strip mining in such a way as to 
crack or fracture the rock and thereby 
make it impossible to get out the deep 
lying coal. 

If we do not do something about that, 
in the matter of steep slopes and deep 
mining, we are mortgaging our ability to 
get out the deep lying coal in the future. 
That is where most of our coal is. 

Mr. Chairman, I commend the gentle
woman for bringing that fact out. If her 
amendment succeeds, she has made a 
valuable contribution in pointing out a 
serious defect in the bill. 

Mrs. SPELLMAN. Mr. Chairman, I am 
grateful to the · gentleman for his 
comments. 

May I point out one other thing about 
these sloPes which I think is enormously 
important? I heard the gentleman say 
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earlier that these areas can be worked 
properly and that we can control erosion. 

Let me tell the Members what the De
partment of Natural Resources in the 
State of Maryland has to say about that. 
They point out that they are using a 
block cut method with respect to strip 
mining on slopes which are greater than 
"Jii •l.t:t(l'~<: 1>/lrt UJit: I<: ~>llr1We4 fffll.'t WMrl 

it has been approved by the Land Rec
lamation Committee. The department 
has adopted these very strenuous pre
cautions in order to insure that during 
strip mining operations disrupted areas 
should be restricted to an area or a slope 
of less than 20 degrees. But even with 
such controls, they experience failures. 

The CHAffiMAN. The time of the gen
tlewoman from Maryland <Mrs. SPELL
MAN) has expired. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I ask 
unanimous consent that all debate on 
the pending amendment and all amend
ments thereto close in 10 minutes. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection to 
the request of the gentleman from 
Arizona? 

Mr. BAUMAN. Mr. Chairman, I object. 
The CHAmMAN. Objection is heard. 
Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chainnan, I ask 

unanimous consent that all debate on 
the pending amendment and all amend
ments thereto close in 15 minutes. 

The CHAffiMAN. Is there objection 
to the request of the gentleman from 
Arizona? 

Mr. BAUMAN. Mr. Chairman, I object. 
The CHAIRMAN. Objection is heard. 

MOTION OFFERED BY MR. t1DALL 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I move 
that all debate on the pending amend
ment and all amendments thereto close 
at 4 o'clock. 

The motion was agreed to. 
The CHAIRMAN. Members standing 

at the time the motion was made will be 
recognized for approximately 50 seconds 
each. 

<By unanimous consent, Messrs. RoN
CALIO and MIKVA yielded their time to 
Mrs. SPELLMAN.) 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair recog
nizes the gentlewoman from Maryland 
(Mrs. SPELLMAN). 

Mrs. SPELLMAN. Mr. Chairman, I was 
pointing out that the State of Maryland 
uses every possible precaution, and yet 
they say this, and I quote: 

These measures are nonfoolproof, and dur
ing any storm and various other episodes, 
both sediment and mining drainage can 
reach and damage an area of State Interest. 
In weighing the benefits to be gained against 
the loss of restricting strip mining to a very 
limited area, we believe the preservation of 
our limited natural and scenic resources far 
outweigh our economic losses. 

Mr. Chairman, I wish again at this 
time to call attention to the fact that 
there is no relationship between the cost 
of coal and the charges. Profits go up to 
and have increased over 800 percent for 
some of these companies in. a 1-year 
period of time. 

cBy unanimous consent, Mrs. SPELL
MAN Yielded her time to Mr. SCHEUER.) 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from New York <Mr. 
SCHEUER). 

<By unanimous consent, Mr. McKAY 
yielded his time to Mr. UDALL.) 

Mr. SCHEUER. Mr. Chairman, the 
evidence is perfectly clear that strip 
mining does add to the hazard of floods, 
the seriousness of floods and the danger 
of loss of lives. 

A survey done by the U.S. Geological 
R•JrVttY 1ndkated 30,000 torlJI of .lilt per 
square mtle dJ.clcharged from an area 
that had been strip mined, as against 
less than 30 tons, one-thousandth as 
much, per square mile, where no strip 
mining had taken place. 

A University of Tennessee study indi
cated that we can expect double the 
flooding in strip mined areas as in non
strip mined areas, and the Geological 
Service has a third study indicating a 
factor of three to five as the increase in 
flooding after strip mining. 

It is perfectly clear, Mr. Chairman, 
that people living in strip mined areas 
can expect more floods, greater damage, 
and less time to escape and save their 
lives. 

Mr. Chairman, I note that this amend
ment is opposed by the National Coal 
Association. They tell us the defeat of 
this amendment is essential for the pros
perity and well-being of this Nation. To 
my mind, that is proof positive that this 
amendment is probably the best thing 
that could happen, not only to our coun
try, but also to the coal industry itself. 
We have example after example of in
dustries that not only do not know what 
is good for the country, but do not know 
what is good for them. 

I remember, Mr. Chairman, when the 
securities industry in the 1930's fought 
the Securities Exchange Act and the 
concept of full disclosure which today 
provides the very public credibility and 
acceptance upon which the securities in
dustry relies. I remember when the 
banking industry opposed the Federal 
deposit insurance program which they 
now advertise on the radio daily as a 
highly desirable consumer protection, 
which it now, and was then-when they 
fought it. Remember when the manu
facturing industries bitterly fought the 
very minimum wage standards nation
ally that produced a market of workers 
across the country able to buy the prod
uct of our mass production-.versus-con
sumption economy. The examples of in
dustry myopia go on and on. 

So let it not concern any of us that 
this amendment is opposed by industry 
representatives. If history is any judge
that may be the best augery that this 
legislation is not only in the Nation's 
best interests, but also is in the best 
long-term interests of the coal industry 
itself. 

The CHAmMAN. The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Virginia <Mr. 
WAMPLER). 

<Mr. WAMPLER asked and was given 
permission to revise and extend his re
marks.) 

<By unanimous consent, Mr. QUILLEN 
and Mr. YoUNG of Alaska yielded their 
time to Mr. WAMPLER.) 

Mr. WAMPLER. Mr. Chairman, I rise 
in opposition to the amendment offered 
by the gentlewoman from Maryland. 

Mr. Chairman, I am certain that the 
gentlewoman's amendment is designed to 
improve the environment by removing 
the so-called ugly scars to our landscape 
which have been associated with surface 
mining by the news media and well
meaning environmentalist groups. 

Unfortunately, Mr. Chairman, the 
gentlewoman's amendment would cause 
more devastating scara on our people 
than she would cure. 

For example, in Virginia alone, her 
amendment would knock out in one fell 
swoop more than 100 coal surface min
ing companies and . suppliers, most of 
them small business operations. The gen
tlewoman's amendment would also put 
2,000 surface miners on the unemployed 
rolls. Additiona.IIy, her amendment would 
also put 5,000 to 7,500 job-related work
ers on the public dole. Moreover, and 
ironically, the gentlewoman's antisur
face mining amendment wOuld strip $125 
million from Virginia.'s economy, which 
feeds directly from the coal surface min
ing industry. 

Mr. Chairman, what th~ gentlewoman 
apparently has not taken into considera
tion is the fact that her amendment 
knocks Virginia and my congressional 
district out of the coal surface mining 
business and also a significant amount of 
the deep mining. As I explained to the 
committee on last Friday. of the six coun
ties which produce commercial quanti
ties of surface mined coal in Virginia, all 
of these counties have average surface 
mined slopes of 20 degrees or more. Coal 
surface mining operations range from 
approximately 20 degrees in Wise County 
to slightly over 29 degrees in Buchanan 
County. So in effect, Mr. Chairman, the 
Spellman amendment's restriction to 
ban coal surface mining on slopes great
er than 20 degrees abolishes the coal 
surface mining industry in Virginia. The 
effect would be to bring economic chaos 
to southwestern Virginia. 

I would also like to Inform the commit
tee that not only would this amendment 
abolish coal surface mining· in Virginia, 
but also much of its underground mining 
would be seriously affected. Much of the 
underground coal mine industry in Vir
ginia exists only because its high sulfur 
underground coal can 'be blended with 
Virginia's low sulfur, surface-mined coal 
to meet the stringent sulfur emission 
standards in our environmental laws. 
Thus, not only would her amendment 
create chaotic unemployment problems 
in Virginia's surface mining industry, 
but, it would also create a serious unem
ployment problem in the underground 
mining industry of Virginia. 

Mr. Chairman, this amendment is 
wrong economically and it is also wrong 
environmentally. 

Surface mining of coal is environmen
tally feasible at slopes above 20° as 
the committee bill indicates, with cer
tain environmental restrictions, as long 
as these standards are met. Moreover, 
surface mining in Virginia is under strict 
State legal environmental standards, as 
it is in many other States. 

Mr. Chairman, the Public Works Com
mittee and this Congress have approved 
legislation for years to build interstate 
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highways all across our Nation. Con
struction ha..-; occurred on cuts and fills 
way above slopes of 45° and these slopes 
are commonly seeded and reforested with 
littJ.I.Dr no effect on our enviromnent. 

l\9,:]hairman, this amendment is an
other case of environmental overkill
not too much different from the years of 
delay these same groups caused our coun
try during the Alaskan pipeline debates. 

Mr. Chairman, I urge an overwhelming 
defeat of this amendment. 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from West Virginia 
(Mr. HECHLER). 

!Mr. HECHLER of West Virginh asked 
and was given permission to revise and 
extend his remarks.) 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. Mr. 
Chairman, first of all I 'Wuld like to 
point out that the remarks of the gen
tleman from Virginia <Mr. WAMPLER) 
were completely meaningless because the 
Spellman amendment does not knock out 
any production in the State of Virginia, 
or anywhere; it only applies to new per
mit.':l from now on. It has absolutely 
nothing to do with the tonnage of pres
ent production that the gentleman is 
talking about. 

There are two very clear points on 
which I am sure everyone 'Wuld unani
mously agree. No. 1 · There is more dam
age on steep slopes from erosion, ·land
slides, instabllity of the soil, and damage 
to the people and their property; and, 
No. 2. the steeper the slope the more 
expensive it is to patch it up once you 
str1p mine a steep slope. 

The whole issue is whether we can 
take the risk in damage. 

Prof. William H. Miernyk, director of 
the Regional Research Institute at West 
Virginia University, stated: 

In practice, the law of grav1.ty takes over. 
and when initial cuts are made on the sides 
o! steeply sloped mountains, the overburden 
lnevlta.bly goes crashing down slqpe . . 
Damage In Appalachia as a result of prior 
steep-slope surface mining l.s already expen
sive. If further stnpptng on these steep slope& 
is not banned lu a very short time much of 
central Appalachia wlll become virtually un
inhabitable, and this region will not be able 
to support other kinds of energy activity. 

It Is for this reason, Mr. Chairman, 
that I think the amendment of the gen
tlewoman from Maryland is reasonable, 
it is sound, and deserves the support of 
both sides of the aisle. 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Maryland (Mr. 
BAUMAN). 

!By unanimous consent, Messrs. 
SYMMS and ROUSSELOT yielded their time 
to Mr. BAUMAN. l 

fMr. BAUMAN asked and was given 
permission to revise and extend his 
remarks.> 

Mr. BAUMAN. Mr. Chairman. I full:v 
understand the concerns which prompt 
the introduction of this amendment by 
my colleague, the gentlelady from Mary
land. I also know that she feels she has 
some very impressive backing for this 
stand as evidenced by the various groups 
who have endorsed her position. But some 
of these same people have taken some 
extreme stands on enviromnental issues, 
positions which would seriously harm the 
consumers of America. This amendment 

must fall squarely into the category of 
such extremism. 

The concept embodied in this amend
ment was carefully considered in the 
committee, of which I am a member, and 
it was rejected as unrealis~ic and inu>rac· 
tical. as I am sure even the gentleman 
from Arizona <Mr. UDALL) will agree. 

But there is an even more serious prob
lem presented here. If this amendment 
were accepted by the House, lt would 
affect 19 percent of all the coal produced 
in this Nation. The resulting decrease 
in production would lead directly to 
higher coal prices and a consequent in
crease in the cost of electricity for every 
household in America, including those in 
Maryland. How anyone can support such 
a boost in electric costs at a time of such 
high infiation is beyond this Member. 

The sponsor Qf this amendment in the 
other body was the senior Senator from 
my State, who also shares a great many 
views espoused by the gentle'Wman from 
Maryland. The other body rejected this 
same amendment overwhelmingly by a 
vote of 28 to 64. This cause has already 
been lost in the other body. There is no 
reason why we should add this burden 
to this legislation today. 

The other day when the gentlelady said 
that she was not a fallen woman in re
sponse to the gentleman from Arizona 
!.Mr. STEIGER) who suggested that she 
would not know a 20-degree slope if she 
fell down one. That may be so but she 
has fallen for this amendment, and the 
rest of us should avoid the same trap. 

I hope that the Membeo:s will reject 
the amendment. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair
man, will the gentleman yield?· 

Mr. BAUMAN. I yield to the gentle
man from Arizona. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair
man, I would just like the RECORD to ie
fieet, unfortunately an inaccuracy in the 
statement of fact of the gentleman from 
West Virginia in which he says existing 
mines would not be affected. AE. the gen
tleman knows, as the House knows, ex
isting mines will have to come into uni
formity and, therefore, they will not be 
exempt. The gentleman from Virginia 
who indicated that there would be lost 
production was correct. 

I thank the gentleman for yielding. 
The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gen

tleman has expired. 
The Chair recognizes the gentleman 

from Michigan <Mr. RUPPE). 
<Mr. RUPPE asked and was given per

mission to revise and extend his re
marks.) 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, it seems 
to me that we are caught up on the ques
tion of degrees. I do not think personally 
it is important whether the slope would 
be 25 degrees or 15 degrees, or 5 degrees. 
If we can mine the area and restore the 
land to its original contour. if we can 
remove any of the environmental dam
ages that have been associated with 
strip mining in the past, then it seems to 
me we should permit mining. If the land 
cannot be restored, we should preclude 
the mining of that land, regardless of 
whether the degrees are 20 or 5. 

Many of us think in terms of slides, 
erosion, and flooding without realizi1;1g 

that in this legislation we have a very 
definite prohibition against spoU on the 
downslope, against the plllclng of any 
overburden on the downslope s1do a.tter 
mining. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of tho iM• 
tlemnu htl.'l exPired. 

The Chait· reco!Plizea the gentleman 
from Arizona <Mr. UI)ALL). 

<Mr. UDALL ~ked and was given per
mission to revtse and extend his re
marks.) 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I find my
sell a little uncomfortable in the com
pany of my friends over here, but I reaJiy 
have to oppose this amendment, I op
pose it because it violates the central 
compromise in this bill. The compromise 
has two sides. One side says, "We are not 
going to do it the way we used to do it." 
We are not going to mine coal unless we 
can reclaim the land and put it back. 
The other side says, "If we can put the 
land back, we are going to surface-mine 
coal." 

The bill is tough, but it is tough wher
ever it is applied. We say on a slope of 
20 degrees in addition to all of these 
tough standa,rds, we have got to meet 
four more tougher standards relating to 
spoil on the downslope, to siltation of 
streams. to high walls, and we can also 
go in, too, and have a designation made 
that this area is unsuitable for surface 
mining. 

What we have tried to do in this bill 
is avoid arbitrary standards. I have seen 
slopes in Pennsylvania of 30 degrees 
where they have mined and put the land 
back, and where trees and shrubbery are 
growing now. So why have an arbitrary 
standard, pick 20 degrees and say, 
"Under no conditions in no part of this 
country can we mine where we fix this 
arbitrary standards?'' 

The final reason I oppose this amend
ment is I want a bill. The key vote is go
ing to come about a month from now 
when we try tp override a veto. If we 
add this kind of arbitrary standard here 
where we say no one can mine above 20 
degrees, we are going to have a problem 

'getting a bill. 
While I greatly respect this fine legis

lator who has offered this amendment, I 
must oppose it. 

The CHAIRMAN. All time has expired. 
The question is on the amendment of~ 
fered by the gentlewoman from Mary
land. 

The question was taken; and the 
Chairman announced that the noes ap
peared to have it. 

RECOilDED VOTE 

Mrs. SPELLMAN. Mr. Chairman, I de
mand a recorded v~. 

A recorded vote was ordered. 
The vote was taken by electronic de

vice, and there were--ayes 136, noes 262, 
not voting 34, as follows: 

Abzug 
Adams 
Ambro 
Anderson, 

Cll.ltf. 
Aspln 
Badillo 
Batalls 
B&ildus 
Baucus 

[Roll No. 56] 
AYES--136 

Beanl, R.I. Carr 
Bedell Chisholm 
Blanchard Olay 
BlmUn Cohen 
Boggs Conte 
Brodhead Conyers 
Brown, Caltf. Cornell 
Burke, Calif. D'Amours 
Burton, John Dellutnll 
Burton, Phlll!p Derrick 
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Diy.:gs Kasten Rees 
Dlngell Kastenmeler Retu~~~ 
Downey Keys Richmond 
Dr!nan Koch Riegle 
F.arly Krebs Rinaldo 
T•'r:kllardt Lehman R.:>e 
E<l~ar Levltas Rogers 
I<Jwatds, Calif. McClo~kcy ltotieuthal 
l<ilwry M<'lhu;h Roush 
Fvnns. Ind. 1\'l;u·rldnald Ro~rbal 
V1sh Mndden Ryan 
Vlslwr Mn1 .. ;ulre StGermain 
?-'~\,hian M(:riC'Dlfe Sarbanes 
t<,oriu Meyner Scheuer 
Flvnt Mezvinsky SChroeder 
r.;rd, Mich. 1\-likva Seiberling 
Ford. Tenn. Miller, Calif. Sharp 
Fraser Mineta Simon 
Green Mitchell, Md. Solarz 
Oude Moakley Spellman 
Hall Motrett Stark 
Hannaford Mosher Stokes 
Harkin Moss Studds 
Hawkins Mottl Symington 
Hechler, W.Va. Nix Thompson 
Heckler, Mass. Nolan Thornton 
Hightower Nowak Tsonga.s 
Holland Obey Van Deerlln 
Holtzman O'Nelll VanderVeen 
Horton Ottinger Vanlk 
Howard Patman VIgorito 
Howe Patten Weaver 
Jacobs Pattenson, Calif. Whalen 
Jeffords Pattison, N.Y. Wirth 
Jenrette Peyser Yates 
Jordan Rant:el 

Abdnor 
Anderson, ru. 
Andrews, 

N.Dak. 
Annunzio 
Archer 
Armstrong 
Ashbrook 
Ashley 
AuCoin 
Barrett 
Bauman 
B<~&rd, Tenn. 
Bennett 
Bevm 
Blester 
Bingham 
Bolling 
Bnnkcr
Bowen 
Breaux 
Brecklnrtdge 
Brinkley 
Broomfteld 
Brown, Mich. 
Brown,Ohlo 
Broyhill 
Buchanan 
Burke, Mass. 
Burleson, Tex. 
Burlison, Mo. 
Butler 
Byron 
Carney 
Carter 
Cederberg 
ChAppeLl 
Clancy 
Ciausen, 

Don H. 
Clawson, Del 
Cleveland 
Cochran 
Collins, Tex. 
Cmmble 
Conlan 
Corman 
Cotter 
Coughlin 
Crane 
Daniel. Dan 
Daniel, Robert 

w .. Jr. 
Daniels, 

Dom!nlckV. 
D~tnielson 
Davis 
de Ia Garza 
Delaney 
Dent. 
Deville 
Dieklnson 
Downing 
Dunnm, Oreg. 
Duncan, Tenn. 
duPont 
Eli! berg 
En~lish 

NOES-262 
Erlenborn Latta 
Esch Leggett 
Eshleman Lent 
Evans. Colo. Litton 
Fascell Lloyd, Calif. 
1-'enwick Lloyd, Tenn. 
Findley Long, La. 
Plowet-s Long, Md. 
I•'oley Lott 
I 0o1·sythe I,ujan 
Fountain McClory 
Frem-:ei McCollister 
Frey McCormack 
Fulton McDade 
Fuqua McDonald 
Gaydos McEwen 
Giaimo McFall 
Gibbons McKay 
Gilman McKinney 
Gim• Mahon 
Goldwater Mann 
Gomm.lez Martin 
Goodll ng Mathis 
Oradlson Matsunaga 
Grn.-.,sley Maz!Zoll 
Guyer Meeds 
Hagedorn Melcher 
Haley Michel 
Hamilton MUtord 
Hammer- Miller, Ohio 

schmidt Minish 
Hanley Mink 
Hansen Mitchell, N.Y. 
Harris Mollohan 
Harsha. Montgomery 
Ha~tlng-s Moore 
Hayes, Ind. Moorhead, 
Hays, Ohio Callt. 
Hefner Moorhead, Pa.. 
Heinz Morgan 
Helstoski Murphy, nl. 
Henderson Murphy, N.Y. 
Hicks Murtha 
Hillis Myers, Ind. 
Hinshnw Myers. Pa.. 
Holt Natcber 
Hubbnrd Neal 
Hughes Nedzl 
Hungnte Nichols 
Hutchinson Oberstar 
Hyde O'Brien 
Ichord O'Hara 
Johnson, Oalli'. Passman 
Johnson. Colo. Pepper 
Johnson, Pa. Perkins 
Jones, Ala. Pickle 
Jones, N.C. Pike 
Jones, Okla. Poage 
Jones, Tenn. Pressler 
Karch Preyer 
Ko:~.cu Price 
Kelly Prltcha.rd 
Kemp Qule 
Ketchum Qulllen 
Kind11ess Ra1lsback 
Krueger Randall 
LaFalce Regula 
Lagomarsino Rhodes 

Risenhoover 
Roberts 
Robinson 
Rodino 
Roncallo 
Rooney 
Rostenkowskl 
Hutt!'>selot 
Runnels 
Ruppe 
Ru~•so 

Santini 
Sarn.sln 
Satter!leld 
SChneebeli 
Schulze 
Sebelius 
Shipley 
Shriver 
Shuster 
Sikes 
Sisl!: 

Sla.ck 
Smith, Iowa 
Smith. Nebr. 
Snyder 
Spence 
Stn.gptHS 
Stanton. 

J.Willlam 
Steed 
Steelman 
Steiger, Ariz, 
Stephens 
Stratton 
Stuckey 
Sullivan 
Symms 
Talcott· 
Taylor, Mo. 
Taylor, N.C. 
Teague 
Thone 
Traxler 

Treen 
Udall 
Ullman 
VanderJagt 
Walsh 
Wampler 
WbUe 
Wbl tell Ul'llt 
Whitten 
Wiggins 
W!lson, Bob 
Winn 
Wright 
Wydler 
Wylie 
Yatrou 
Young, Alaska 
Young, Fla. 
Young, Tex. 
Z&blockl 
Zeferetti 

NOT VOTINC'.--34 
Addabbo Derw!nskl 
Alexat1der Dodd 
Andrews, N.C. Edwards, Ala. 
Bell Evins, Tenn. 
Berg-Janet Flood 
Blaggt Harrington 
Boland Hebert 
Bradcmas Jarman 
Brooks Landrum 
Burgener Madigan 
Burke, Fla. Mills 
Casey Rose 
Collins, Ill. Skubltz 

Stanton, 
JamesV. 

Steiger, Wis. 
Waggonner 
Waxman 
Wtlaon., 

Charles B., 
Cali!. 

Wilson, 
Charles, Tex. 

Wolll 
Young, Ga. 

So the amendment was rejected. 
The Clerk announced the following 

pairs: 
Mrs. Colll.n.s of Illlnols for, with Mr. Hebert 

against. 
Mr. Harrington far, with Mr. Waggonner 

agamst. 
Mr. Addabbo for, with Mr. Bradelnas 

against. 

The result of the vote was announced 
as above recorded. 

The CHAIRMAN. Are there further 
amendments to section 502? 

If not, the Clerk will read. 
The Clerk read as follows: 

STATE PROGRAMS 

SEC. 503. (a) Ea.cll State In which there ls 
or may be conducted surface coal m1n1ng 
operations, and which wishes to assume e:z:
clusive jurisdiction over the regul.a.tlon ot 
surface coal mJning and reclamation opera.
tlons, except.as provided In section 521 and 
title IV of this Act shall submit to the 
Secretary, by the end of the eighteen-month 
period beginning on the date of enacttnent 
of this Act, a State program which demon
strates that such State has the eap&bUity of 
carrying out the provisions of this Act and 
meeting its purposes through-

( 1) a State law which provides for the 
regulation of surface coal mining and reela· 
matlon operations In accordance with the 
requirements of this Act and the regulations 
Issued by the Secretary pursuant to thls Act; 

(2) a State law which provides sanctions 
for violations of State laws, regulations, or 
conditions of permits concerning surface 
coal mining and reclamation op.era.tlona, 
which sanctions shall meet the minimum re
quirements of this Act, including civil and 
criminal actions, forfeiture of bonds, suspen
sion, revocation, and withholding of permits, 
and the Issuance of cease-and-deslllt orders 
by the State regulatory authority or its In· 
spectors;· 

(3) a State regulatory authority with suf
ficient administrative and technical person
nel, and sufficient funding to enable the 
State to regulate surface coal mining and 
reclamation operations in accordance With 
the requirements of this Act; 

(4) a State law which provides :tor the 
effective Implementation, maintenance, and 
enforcement of a permit system, meeting the 
requirements o! this title for the regulation 

o! surface coal mining s.ud l'eclamatlon op-. 
erations !or coal on landa within tbe State: 1 

(o) establishment of a prOOOIJII tor the des
ignation of areas lliJ unsuitable tor surtt~.eo 
coni mining Ill ncoords.m•fl with Aentlou 611:1; 

(6) establlshment, tor the purpoaefl o! 
n voiding duplication, or a process tor coordi
nating the review &nd Issuance or permits 
!or surface coal minlDB and reclanu•tlon op
erations wlth any other Federal or State per
mit process applicable to the proposed operl\
tions. 

(b) The Secretary shall not approve any 
State program llUbmltted under this sec
tion until he bas-

(I) solicited and publicly disclosed the 
views of the Administrator of the Environ
mental Protection Agency, the Secretary of 
Agriculture, and the heads of other Federal 
agencies concerned wtth or ha.vlug special 
expertlse pertinent to the proposed State 
program; 

(2) obtained the written concurrence or 
the Administrator of the Environmental Pro
tection Agency with respect to those aspects 
of a State prograrq. which relate to air or 
water quality standards promulgated under 
the authority of the Federal Water Pollution 
Control Act, u amended (33 t1.8.C. 1151-
1175). and the Olean Air Act, B8 amended 
(42 u.s.c. 1857); 

(3) held at least one publlc hearing on the 
State program within the state; and 

(4) found that the State has the legal. 
authority and qualified personnel necessary 
for the enforcement of the environmental 
protection standards. 
The Secretary llhaU approve or disapprove a 
State program, fn whole or In part, within 
six full calendar months after the date such 
State program W8S submitted to bim. 

(c) If the Secretary disapproves any pro· 
posed State program in whole or in part, be 
shall notify the state fn w:rlt!ng of his de
cision and set forth In detaU the reasons 
therefor. The State shall have stxty days in · 
which to resubmit a revised State program, 
or portion thereof. The Secretary shall ap
prove or dtss;pptove the resubmitted State 
program or portion tben!of within sixty days 
from the date of rest&bJJdRton. 

(d) For the purpose!! of thll! section and 
seetlon 504, the ins.btllty of a state to take 
any action tb,e purpose o! which is to pre
pare, submit. or enforce a State program, or 
any portion thereof, because the action fs 
enjoined by the l!lm.&13'C& of an Injunction by 
any court of competent jurlsdiction shall 
not result in a 10811 or eUg1'bU1ty for ftnanc!al 
assistance under titles IV and VII of this 
Act or 1n the tmpolrltton of a. Federal pro
gram. Regulation of the surface coal mining 
a.ud reclamation operations covered or to be 
covered by the St&ie program subject to the 
injunction sbaU be conducted by the State 
pursuant to section 102 of th!.s Act, untU 
such time as the injunction terminates or 
for one year, wblcb.ever 11!1 shorter, at which 
time the requirements of &eCtlon 503 and 504 
shall again be fully applicable. 

Mr. UDALL <during the reading). Mr. 
Chairman, I ask unanimous consent that 
section 503 be considered as read, printed 
in the REcoRD, and open to amendment 
at any point. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection to 
the request ot the gentleman from 
Arizona? 

There was no objection. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are there any 

amendments to section 50S? 
If not. the Clerk wm read. 
The Clerk read as follows: 

FEDEII.AL PllOGIUMS 

SEC. 504. (a) The Secretary shall prepare 
and, subject to the provlsions of this section, 
promulgate &nd implement a Federal pro
gram for a State if auc.h State-

, 
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(1) falls to submit n State program cov
ering surface coal mining and reclamation 
operations by the end of the eighteen-month 
period beginning on the date of enactment 
or this Act; 

(2) fails io resubmit an acceptable State 
pr<>gram within sixty days of disapproval of 
a proflO'led State program: Provided, That 

~ ~"·~~ary shall not Implement a Federal 
1 r"~"· 1 ,,rlor to the e:oo:plratlon of the Initial 
p~rlod allowed !or subml~ston .of a Stnt<:> 
program liS provided for In clause (1) or this 
sub~ectlon; or 

(3) fails to Implement, enforce, or main
tain Its approved State program as provided 
for in this Act. 
If SLate compliance with clause (1) of this 
subsection requires an act of the State leg
islllture the Secretary may extend the period 
for submission of a State program up to an 
additional six months. Promulgation and im
plementation of a Federal program vests the 
Secretary with exclusive jurisdiction for the 
regulation and control of surface coal min
tug and reclamation operations taking place 
on lands within any State not in compliance 
with this Act. After promulgation and im
plementation of a Federal program the Sec
retary shall be the regulatory authority. In 
promulgating and Implementing a Federal 
program for a particular State the Secretary 
shall take into consideration the nature of 
that State's terrain, climate, biological, chem• 
!cal, and other relevant physical conditions. 

(b) In the event that a State has a State 
program for surface coal minlng, and Is not 
enforcing any part of such program, the Sec• 
retary may provide for the Federal enforce
ment, under the provisions of section 521, of 
that part ot the State program not being 
enforced by such State. 

(c) Prior to promulgation and Implemen
tation of any proposed Federal program, the 
Secretary shall give adequate publlc notice 
a•1d hold a public hearing in the affected 
State. 

1 d) Permits issued pursuant to an ap
proved State program shall be valid but re
viewable under a Federal program. Immedi
ately following promulgation of a Federal 
program, the Secretary shall undertalte to 
review such permits to determine that the 
requirements of this Act are not vtola.ted. If 
the Secretary determines any permit to have 
been granted contrary to the requirements 
of this Act, he shall so advise the permittee 
and provide him a reasona.ble opportunity 
for submission of a new applica.tion and rea
sonable time to conform on-going surface 
mining and recl11matton operations to the 
requirements of the Federal program. 

(e) A State which has failed to obtain the 
approval of a State program prior to imple• 
mentation o! a Federal program may submit 
a State program at any time after such lm
plementa.tlon. Upon the submission o! such 
a program, the Secretary shall follow the 
procedures set forth In section 503{b) and 
shall approve or disapprove the State pro
gram within six months after Its submittal. 
Approva.l o! a State program shall be based 
on the determination that the Sta.te has the 
capability of carrying out the provisions o! 
this Act and meeting Its purposes through 
the criteria set forth In sectiOn 503 (a) (1) 
through (6). Until a State program Is ap
proved as provided under this section, the 
Federal program shall remain in effect and 
all adions taken by the Secretary pursuant 
to such Federal program, including the terms 
and conditions of any permit issued there
under, shall remain in elfect. 

(C) Permits ls.~uecl pursuant to the Fed
eral program sha.ll be valid but reviewable 
undl"r the approved State program. The State 
re;:ttlatory authority may review such per
mit~ to determine thllt the requirements of 
this Act and the approved State program 
are not violated. If the State regulatory au· 
thority determines any permit to have been 
granted contrary to the requirements of this 

Act or the approved State program, he shall 
so advise the permittee and provide him a 
reasonable opportunity for submlssiop of a 
new application and reasonable time to con
form ongoing surface mining and reclama
tion operations to the requirements of this 
Act or approved State program. 

(gl Whenever a Federal program Is prom• 
ulgate<l ror a St•te purslllwt to \his Ac.~. a\\~' 
statutes or regulations of snrh Stllte wl\lcb 
nr~ In t'lfect. to l't'!llllllte 11urfi\C'O mining t.nd 
rcdamation operations subject to this Act 
shall, Insofar as they interfere with the 
achievement of the purposes and the re
quirements of this Act and the Federal pro
gram, be preempted and superseded by the 
Federal program. 

(h) Any Federal program shall include a 
process for coordinating the review and is· 
suance or permits for surface mining and 
reclamation operations with any other Fed
eral or State permit process appUcable to the 
proposed operation. 

STATE LAWS 

Mr. UDALL <during the reading). Mr. 
Chairman, I ask unanimous consent that 
further reading of section 504 be dJs
posed with, that it be printed in the REc
oRD and open to amendment at any point. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection to 
the request of the gentleman from Ari
zona? 

There was no objection. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are there any 

amendments to section 504? 
If not, the Clerk will read. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
SEc. 505. (a) No State law or regulation 

In effect on the date of enactment of this 
Act, or whlch may become elfectiv.e there· 
after, sh611 be superseded by any provis1on 
of this Act or any regulation Issued pursu
ant thereto, except Insofar as such State laW 
or regulation 1s Inconsistent with the provi· 
slons of this Act. 

(b) Any provision of a.ny State law or reg
ulation in effect upon the date of enactment 
of this Act; or which may become elfective 
thereafter, which provides for more stringent 
land use and environmental controls and reg
ulations of surface coal mining and reclama
tion operations than do the provisions of.thls 
Act or any regulation issued pursuant thereto 
shall not be construed to be lnconsl.stent 
'With thla Act. Any provis1on ot any State law 
or regulation In effect on the date of enact
ment of this Act, or which may become ef
fective thereafter, which provides for the con• 
trol and regulation of surface m1Ding ·and 
reclamation opera.tions tor which no provi
sion is contained In this Act shall not be con
strued to be inconsistent with this Act. 

(c) Nothing In this Act shall be construed 
as atrectlng in any way the right of any per
son to enforce or protect, under applicable 
State law, his ln.terest In water resources af· 
fected by a surface coal mining operation. 

Mr. UDALL <during the reading). Mr. 
Chairman, I ask unanimous consent tha.t 
further reading of section 505 be dis
pensed with, that it be printed in the 
RECORD and open to amendment at any 
point. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection to 
the request of the gentleman from Ari· 
zona? 

There was no objection. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are there any 

amendments to Section 505? 
AMENDMENT OFFERED BY MR.' RIBENHOOVEII 
Mr. RISENHOOVER. Mr. Chafmian, I 

offer an amendment. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
Amendment offered by Mr. RisENaoovn: 

Page 221, Llne 11, after "Act." Insert "Noth• 
tng ln this Act shall be applicable to the 

States o! Kentucky, Indiana, Maryland, 
North Carolina, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, 
South Carolina, Tennessee, and West Vir
ginia, which have heretofore joined together 
In the Interstate Mining Compact or any 
other state who joint the Interstate Mlnlng 
compact as long as suoh States have tn force 
tmd eifel'! ""Minln& ~ds fteclamatl(\1\ .\1'~ 

'Mr. H\~f\~NHl)()VJm nl'kt'l1 ""~ W\\)1 
fliVt•l\ 1'11\1'1\\l!<lllOI\ t.o l'I.WIII~ l\Ud @lt~ll.t1 
his remarks.> 

Mr. RISENHOOVER. Mr. Chairman, 
when this Nation was pondering the na
ture and content of its Constitution, 
James Madison asked a question which 
remains timely today:. "Is the aggregate 
power of the general government great
er than ought to have been vested in it?" 

I hope my amendment before this 
House will be consideted in that context. 

Most simply, I propose that States
which are meeting the challenges of rec
lamation-be allowed a choice in wheth
er to be governed by the provisions of 
this act or by state le.ws. 

The Oklahoma Legislature pa.ssed a 
concurrent resolution seeking exemption 
from Federal mining and reclamation 
laws for Oklahoma and other members 
of the Interstate Mining Compact who 
have their own reclamation acts. 

Many of these States are far ahead 
of the Federal Government in effecting 
sound reclamation. .Oklahoma has its 
own, good working reclamation and min
inglaws. 

Therefore, I say to this House, that in 
considering H.R. 25-the Surface Min
ing Control and Reclamation Act-you 
must answer the Madison line of ques
tion: We must admit that we are increas
ing the aggregate power of the general 
government greater than ought to. be 
vested in it. 

In presenting this amendment both 
during markup in the committee 'and 
again on this floor today, I am attempt. 
ing to keep important public decisions 
clooe to the people. I am committed ~o 
government nearest the people. 

The various legislatures need to come 
to grips with their own State's environ
ments, their local ecology, and make al
lowances for local problems. When there 
is a local failure, then higher Ievela of 
government should become concerned. 

I admit that the history of strip min
ing is not pretty. In my own district, 
there are ugly reminders of irresponsible 
mining. 

But, that was a long time ago. The 
Oklahoma. Legislature, for many years, 
has been tightening the laws of mining 
and reclamation. I would believe that the 
people of. the...various States now should 
have the choice of living with State 
laws-or with Federal laws. After all, it 
is their landscape or eyesore-end the 
choice should also be theirs. 

H.R. 25 seems to me to be very simply a 
matter of "who gets the mine-and who 
gets the shaft." 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I rise in 
opposition to the amendment. 

Mr. Chairman, this amendment would 
essentially gut the entire bill. It provides 
that the member States of the interstate 
mining compact, which is an obscure 
group, would be exempted from the pro
visions of this bill. We would turn over, 
in other words, to a small organization. 

' 
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with almost no staff, the whole national 
question of whether we are going to have 
tough, enforceable strip mining regula
tions. 

The Interstate minlng compad hal'! 
" ,,,,,,If I' 1 r/11 ''" .,., IIJ 1m1JIItt1lf1tl. ,,, 
NJ!orc;e any or the pruvlslons of the pro
grumc or of t.hc law for ita members. 

H ls lntcresUng to note that two States 
In t.hc compact, PennHylvania and Mary
land, are opposed to this amendment. 

Mr. Chairman, I think it 1s an unwise 
amendment. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair
man, I move to strike the last word, and 
I rise in support of the amendment. 

I will not use 5 minutes. 1 would just 
like to make one point clear for the 
record. 

What the gentleman from Oklahoma 
has done 1s to actually synthesize into 
one amendment what we have heard for 
4 years concerning what this billls. This 
bill was alleged to be a State-led blll, a 
bill in which the States could determine 
their own fate within guidelines approved 
by the Federal Government. 

The interstate mining compact does 
that without the frills and the "goodies" 
and the expense. If we really are inter
ested only in seeing to it that nobody can 
mine coal by a surface method unless 
they reclaim the land, we should accept 
the gentleman's amendment.· 

The CHAIRMAN. The question 1s on 
the amendment offered by the gentle
man from Oklahoma <Mr. RisENHOOVER). 

The question was taken; and the 
Chairman announced that the noes ap
peared to have it. 

Mr. RISENHOOVER. Mr. Chairman, 
I demand a recorded vote. 

A recorded vote was refused. 
So the amendment was rejected. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are there further 

amendments to section 505? 
If not, the Clerk will read. 
The Clerk read as follows: 

PER.MlTS 

SEC. 506. (a) On and atter six months from 
the date on which a State program is ap
proved by the Secretary, pursuant to sec
tion 603 of this Act, or on and after six 
months !rom the date on which the Secre
tary haa promulgated a Federal program for 
a State not having a State program pursu
ant to section 504 of this Act, no person shall 
engage in or carry out on Iande wtthin a 
State any surface coal mining operations 
unleM such person has first obtained a per
mit issued by such State pursuant to an ap
proved State program or by the Secretary 
pursuant to a Federal program: except a 
person conducting surface coaJ. minlDS oper
ations under a permit from the State regu
latory authority, Issued in accordance with 
the provisions of section 502 of this Act, may 
conduct such operations beyond such period 
l! an application for a permit has been tiled 
in accordance with the provisions of this Act, 
but the initial administrative decision has 
not been rendered. 

(b) All permits issued pursuant to there
quirements of this Act shall be Issued for a 
term not to exceed ftve years and shall be 
nontransferable: Provided, That a succeSBOr 
in interest to a permittee who applies for a 
new permit within thirty days of succeeding 
to such interest and who 1s able to obtain 
the bond coverage of the original permittee 
may continue surface coal mining and rec
lamation operations according to the ap-

proved mlnl.ng and reclamation plan of the 
original. peruilttee until such succeasor's ap
plication Is granted or denied. 

(c) A permit &hall terminate tf the per
mittee has not commenced the sudace coal 
mlld~4t .tl.lld ra<:l~tw4 oper&U<l.a. covered 
''( • 1Uo ~t'WH '1flt1./11 ~lltN 7..,.. ul ~ 
ist~uance of the permit. 

(d) (1) Any valid permit issued pursuant 
to this Act shall carry with It the right of 
successive renewal upon expiration. with re
F.pect to areas within tho boundarlea of the 
existing permit. The holder of the permit 
may apply for renewal ·and such renewal shall 
be iSsued, subsequent to publlc hearing upon 
the following requirements ancl written find
ing by the regulatory authority that-

(A) the terms and conditions of the exist
ing permit are being sattstactorlly met; 

(B) the present surface coal mlning an4 
reclamation operation Is in fUll compliance 
with the environmental protection stand
ards of this Act and the approved State plan 
pursuant to this Act: 

(C) the renewal requested does not jeop
ardize the opera'tor•s continuing 'responsibil
ity on existing permit areas: 

(D) the operator has provided evidence 
that the performanCe bond in effect for said 
operation wlll continue in full torce and 
effect for any renewal requested in such ap• 
plication as well as any additional bond the 
regulatory authority might require pursuan" 
to section 509; and 

(E) any additional revised or updated 
information required by the regulatory au
thority has been provided·. Prior to the 
approval of any extension of permit the 
regulatory authority shall provide notice 
to the appropriate publlc authoritiflll. 

(2) U an application tor renewal ot a valld 
permit includes a proposal to extend the 
mining operation beyond the boundaries au
thorized in the extstlng permit, the portion 
of the application for revision of a valid 
permit which addresses any new land areas 
shall be subject to the full standards appU
cable to new appllcatlona under this Act. 

(3) Any permit renewal shall be tor a term 
not to exceed the period ot the ortglnal per
mit established by this Act. AppUcatlon for 
permit renewal shall be made at least one 
hundred and twenty days prior to the ex
piration of the valld permit. 

Mr. UDALL <during the reading). Mr. 
Chairman, I ask unanimous consent that 
section 506 be considered as read, printed 
in the RECORD and open to amendment 
at any point. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection 
to the request of the gentleman from 
.Arizona? 

There was no objection. 
Mr. ·unALL. Mr. Chairman, I move to 

strike the last word. 
CMr. UDALL asked and was gtven per

mission to revise and extend his re
marks.) 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, section 
1114. title 18, United States Code now 
provides for protection of omcers and 
employees of the United States and pro
vides that any person who kills any of 
the identified officers or employees of the 
United States while engaged in the per
formance of his official duties, or on ac
count of the performance of hiB official 
duties, shall be punished by death or 
life imprisonment in the case of first de
gree murder, and for any term of years 
or for life in the case of second degree 
murder, or shall be fined not more than 
$1,000 or imprlsonment for not more 
than 3 years or both 1n the case 9f In-

voluntary manslaughter or imprison
ment for not more than 10 years in the 
case of voluntary manslaughter. 

Section 704 adds otneers or employees 
of the Department o! the Interior as
t;.lcned kl perform Jnvestiptlve. inspec
tion, or law enforcement functions to the 
present list of omcers and employees in 
tho Department of Health, Education. 
and Welfare, the Department of Labor, 
and so forth. The employees engaged in 
the administration of this act, as well as 
other Interior employees deserve the 
same protection as employees of these 
other agencies. 

I have been informed by Mr. Clyde 
Webber, national president of the Ameri
can Federation of Government Em
ployees. which represents many of these 
mine inspectors, that they fully support 
this provision of the act. 

AMENDMENT Ol'TII:RI!D BY Kit. llUPPE 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, I offer an 
amendment. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Amendment o1fered by Mr. Rui'PI:: page 

223, Une 2, strike the period, and insert a 
comma in lleu thereof, and add the following 
phrase "provlded $hat with respect to coal 
to be mined tor use in a synthetic fuel fa
cUlty, the permittee shall be deemed to have 
commenced surface mining operations at 
such time aa UJe eaa.struction of the ayn
thettc tuel facility Ia lDJttated." 

<Mr. RUPPE asked and was given per
mission to revise and extend his re
marks.) 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Cbairma.n, the lan
guage in the legislation as it 1s presently 
wrttten requJ:res that a corporation or 
mining organization either begin to 
utilize the mtne 1mder the permit within 
3 years of issuance of that permit or re
linquish the permit. Generally speaking, 
I think that 1s a wry wise proposal, in 
view of the tact that in too many in
stances in the past companies have se
cured a surface-mlnlng permit but have 
simply failed to exercise that permit over 
a period of a few years and the coal has 
not been produced and the coal resource 
has been sat upon to the beneftt of the 
mining company but not neeessaril3' to 
the benefit of the American public. 

However, we'do have a particular prob
lem that has arisen, particularly in the 
case of coal gas11lcation systems and 1n 
the case of gynthetJe fuels. 

For exampfe, it ts my 1Dlderstandlng 
that a coal gas11leation project would 
take a great deal of time beyond the orig
inal 3-year period to actually come into 
production. In some Instances, the cost 
of such a gynthetl~ or coal gasification 
project would be 1n excess of $1 bUllon. 
It would require a very long leadtime, 
5 or 6 years. It would require Federal 
Power Commission approval of the re
lated pipeUne faciUtles. It would require 
other Federal' and state approvals with 
regard to water and sewer. 

So actually all the permits and all the 
financing and all" the Federal Power 
Commission approval simply could not 
be secured within a 3-year period. 

Mr. Chairman, the amendment I have 
offered would give us in these instances 
of the synthetic fuels the regulatory au
thorlty to extend be.Vond 3 years the time 
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frame under which the company in ques
tion would have to begin mining opera
tion' 

let me say that it is not possible to 
<:ven begin mining operations and store 
the fuel, at least not in the case of 
lignite. 

It is my understanding that lignite 
does not store very well. Second, it one 
does try to store ignite, it is susceptible 
of spontaneous combustion. For that rea
son, obviously, they cannot begin to mine 
and hold the product. 

Therefore, I think we have to get, as 
my amendment would suggest, some 
latitude, some leeway, for the regulatory 
authority to go beyond the initial 3-year 
period under which operations would 
have to be initiated. I think this amend
ment does not go beyond the letter or 
beyond the spirit of the bill, and I do 
believe that It would be a very valuable 
addition to bring gasification systems 
into being. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, will the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. RUPPE. I yield to the gentleman 
from Arizona. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, the very 
large coal facilities do pose some special 
problems, and it is obvious that the min
ing might not be started in 3 years, even 
though one had committed himself le
gally and financially to construction and 
had actually begun construction of the 
plant facilities. 

I believe that this is a similar prob
lem presented by the "grandfathering" 
of existing mines in other sections of the 
bill, the committee included those mines 
for which there were "substantial legal 
and financial commitments." We viewed 
such commitments as being demon
strated where there is actual construc
tion of a synthetic fuel or powerplant 
facility, so I believe the gentleman's 
amendment is consistent with this 
concept. 

The CHAIRMAN. The question Is on 
the amendment offered by the gentleman 
from Michigan <Mr. RUPPE). 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are there any fur

ther amendments to section 506? 
If not, the Clerk wUl read. 
The Clerk reads as follows: 

APPLICATION REQUlJIEMENTS 
SEc. 507. (a) Each application for a sur

face coal mining and reciamatlon permit 
pursuant to an approved State program or 
a Federal program under tlie prov1sloll8 of 
this Act shall be accompanied by a fee or 
portion thereof as determined by the regu
latory authority. Such fee shall be b&&ed as 
nearly as possible upon the actual or antici
pated cost of reviewing, administering, and 
enforcing such permit Issued pursuant to a 
State or Federal program. The regulatory au
thority may develop procedures so as to en
able the cost of the fee to be pald over the 
term of the permit. 

(bl The permit application shall be sub
mitted ln a manner satisfactory to the regu
latory authority and shall contain, among 
other thlngs--

(1 l the names and address of (A) the per
mit applicant; (B) every legal owner of rec
ord of the property (surface and mineral) to 
be mined; (C) the holders of record of any 
leasehold interest 1n the property; (D) any 
purchaser of record of the property under a 
real estate contract; (E) the operator If he 

Is a person different from the applicant; and 
(F) l! any of these are buslneSB entitles other 
than a single proprietor, the names and ad
dresses of the principals, officers, and reel-
dent agent: · 

(2) the names and addresses of the owners 
of record of all surface and subsurface areas 
within five hundred feet of any part of the 
permit area; 

(3) a statement of any current or pre
vious surface coal mining permits In the 
United States held by the applicant and the 
permit identification; 

(4) if the appltcant Is a partnership, cor
poration, association, or other business en
tity, the following where applicable: the 
names and addresses of every oftlcer, partner, 
director, or person performing a function 
almllar to a director, of. the applicant, to
gether with the name and add.rellll of any 
person owning, of record or beneftclally 
either alone or wlth associates, 10 per centum 
or more of any class of stock of the appltcant 
and a list of all names under which the ap
plicant, partner, or prlnciiWJ shareholder 
previously operated a surface m1nlng opera
tion within the United States; 

(5) a statement of whether the applicant, 
any subsidiary, aftlllate, or persons controlled 
by or under common control with the appli
cant, has ever held a Federal or State min
Ing permit which subsequent to 1960 has 
been suspended or revoked or has had a min
ing bond or siintlar security deposited In lieu 
of bond forfeited and, lf so, a brief explana
tion of the facts Involved; 

(6) a copy of the applicant's ad.vertlse
ment to be publlahed In a newspaper of gen
eral circulation In the locality of the pro
posed site at least once a week for four suc
cessive weeks, and which includes the owner
ship, a description of the exact location a.nd 
boundaries of the proposed site sumctent so 
that the proposed operation is readily locat
able by local residents, and the location of 
where the application is available for public 
1118pection; 

(7) a description of the type and method 
of coal mining operation that exists or 1s 
proposed, the engineering technique& pro
posed or used, and the equipment used or 
proposed to be used; 

(8) the anticipated or actual starting and 
termination dates of each phase of the min
Ing operation and number of acres of land 
to be atrected; 

(9) evidence of the applicant's legal right 
to enter and commence surface mlnlng op
erations on the area affected; 

(10) the name of the watershed and looa
tlon of the surface stream or tributary Into 
which surface and pit drainage w1ll be dis
charged; 

( 11) a determination of the hydrologic con
sequences of the mining and reclamation op
erations, both on and off the mine site, with 
respect to the hydrologic regtme, quantity 
and quality of water In surface and ground 
water systems Including the dissolved and 
suspended solids under seasonal flow con41-
tions and the collection of sumctent data 
for the mine site and surrounding trea so 
that an assessment can be made of the prob
able cumulative impacts of aU anticipated 
mlnlng in the area upon the hydrology of 
the area and particularly upon water avan
ablllty. 

(12) when requested by the regulatory 
authority, the cllmatologlcal factors that a.re 
peculiar to the locality of the land to be 
affected, Including the average seasonal pre
cipitation, the average direction and velocity 
of preva111ng winds, and the seasonal tem
perature ranges; 

(13) an accurate map or plan to an ap
propriate scale cleady showing (A) the 
land to be affected as of the date of appli
cation and (B) all types of Information set 
forth on topographical m~~~ps of the l:'nlted 
States Geological Survey of a scale of 1:24,000 

or luger, including all manmade features a.nd 
significant known archeological sites exllt
lng on the date of applloation. Suoh a J¥l.ltP 
or plan &l111H amoog other things apeoU\M 
by thco NIUifoWI'Y auU\orlt:t lt\\l~ 1\\1 ll\1111\"
aries or the land to be affected, the bound.• 
ary linea and names of present owners ot 
record of all surface areas abuitlng the 
permit area, and the location of all ·bulld.lnp 
within one thousand feet of the permit are•; 

(14) . cross-section mapa or pl&llll ot the 
land to be affected Including the actual area 
to be mined, prepared by or under the di
rection of and certlfted by a registered pro
fessional engineer, IX" registered land sur
veyor and a profeBBlonal geologist (when 
specific subsurface Information Is deemed 
essential and recpleetecl by the regulatory 
authority), abowtng pertinent elevatlpn 8llld 
location of test borings or core samplings 
and depleting the folli7Wlng Information: the 
nature and depth of the various strata of 
overburden; the location of subsurface 
water, If encountered, and Its quality; the 
lllature and thlckneiiB of any coal or rider 
seam above the coal seam to be mined; the 
nature or the stratum Immediately beneath 
the coal seam to be mined; all mineral crop 
Unea and the strike and dip of the coal to be 
mined within the area of land to be affected.; 
eldstlng or previous surface mlnlng llmltll; 
the location and extent of known worktnp 
or any underground mlnea, Including millll 
openings to the llurf4'Ce; the location of 
aquifers; the estimated elevation of the 
water table; the location of 11pol1, waste, or 
refuse areas and topeoQ preservation areas; 
the location of all Impoundments for waste 
or erosion control; any settling or water 
treatment facU!tiss; OQD8tlucted or natur&l 
drainwaya and the location or any dlschMges 
to any euface body of water on the area of 
land to be affected or adjacent thereto; and 
profiles at appropriate croi!B sections of the 
anticipated ftnal surface conftguratlon that 
will be achieved pUNUant to the operator's 
proposed reclamation plan; 

( 15) a sta.temen.t of the results of teat 
borings or core samplings from the permtt 
area, Including lop of the dr111 holes; the 
thlcknee of the coal MaiD found, an analJIIIa 
of the chemical properUea of such coal; the 
sulfur content of any ooal seam; chemical 
analysts of potentl&lly actd or toxtc forming 
sections of the overburden; and chemical 
analysll of the stratum lying 1mJDilcltMel1 
underneath the co&l to be mined; and 

· (16) Information pel'talnlng to coal aeama, 
test borings, or core sampllngs as requl.recl 
by thlB section shall be made avallable to 
any person with an interest which is or may 
be adversely affected: ~. That tn
fonnatlon which pertains only to the analy8la 
of the chemical and physical propertlee of 
the coal (excepting Information regarding 
auoh mineral or elemental contant which ll 
potentially toxto tn the environment) Bhall 
be kept con11.dentta1 and not made a matter 
of public record. 

(c) Each applicant for a permit shall 
be required to 8U.bmit to the ~ 
au~ority u pan ~ the penntt appllca
oatlon a cert11lcate Mlued by an insur
ance company authoriZecl to do business In 
the United States cer:tltylng that the appli
cant has a public llab111ty Insurance poU,py 1n 
force for the surface mining and reclama
tion operatlollll for which such permit ll 
sought, or evidence that the applicant has 
sattsfted other State or Pederal self-lllllur
ance requirements. SUch pollcy shall pro
vide for personal Injury and property damage 
protection In an amount adequate to com
pensate any per119ns damaged as a resUlt 
of surface coal mlninc and reclamation op
erations and entltlecf to compensation under 
the appllcable provl8lollll of,Btate law. Such 
policy shall be maintained In fUll force and 
effect during the terms of the permit or any 
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renewal, Including the length of all reclama
tion operations. 

to) E"t:l1 appJJcaut 1nr a permit ehall be 

'''t'll' ' rl ._., t••l•'''"· ''' l.llfr T'IK''r.torr authnr
J v , I•"''· ,,r t.t•fl J•'"""l t. af•pllcattrm a ree
l LJuat.ltm pllu• whl<:h Rhafl meet the require
'"' uLa of Lhltt AcL, 

(~') l!;ach appllc:aut. ror a surface coal min
In~ and reclnmnLion permit shall file a copy 
or hiR application for public Inspection with 
the recorder at the conrthouse of the county 
or an appropriate omclal approved by the 
regulatory authority where the mining Is 
proposed to occur, except for that Informa
tion pertaining to the coal seam Itself. 

Mr. UDALL <during the reading). Mr. 
Chairman, I ask unanimous consent that 
section 507 be considered as read, printed 
in the RECORD, and open to amendment 
at any point. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection to 
the request of the gentleman from 
Arizona? 

There was no objection. 
AMENDMENT OFFERED BY MR. HARKIN 

Mr. HARKIN. Mr. Chairman, I offer 
an amendment. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Amendment offered by Mr. HARKIN: Page 

228, line 23, after "authority," insert the 
following: "or other quall~d personnel at 
State universities,". 

<Mr. HARKIN asked and was given 
permission to revise and extend his re
marks.) 

Mr. HARKIN. Mr. Chairman, this 
amendment is just a technical amend
ment. I believe it is non-controversial. 

It recognizes that in many State uni
versities there are professional faculty 
members in engineering geology and 
plant sciences who are capable of pre
paring the detailed plans that this sec
tion calls for. However, it appears that 
under the wording of this section, they 
might be precluded from doing so un
less it is amended. 

Coal deposits in Iowa are very small 
deposits, and all that my amendment 
seeks to do is to encourage the planned 
use of these energy resources and small 
pockets to allow competent personnel in 
our State universities to draw up these 
plans. The purpose of the section is to 
assure that competent people prepare 
these plans, and my amendment assists 
in accomplishing that purpose. 

Mr. Chairman, I urge the adoption of 
the amendment. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, will the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. HARKIN. I yield to the gentleman 
from Arizona. 

<Mr. UDALL asked and was given per
mission to revise and extend his re
marks.) 

Mr. UDALL. I have gone over the 
amendment with the gentleman and with 
the distinguished gentleman from Iowa 
<Mr. SMITH), and it seems to me that 
the amendment makes sense. 

The basic provision in the bill was not 
meant to preclude qualified persons from 
preparing mining applications-in fact 
it was directed towards assuring that 
such is the case. 

The use of "State employees" such as 
University personnel in preparing min
ing and reclamation plans does not re
lieve the operator of the responsib111ty 
of "affirmatively demonstrating" that the 

reclamation requirements of H.R. 25 will 
be met. This requirement also is not in
tended to Involve public employees who 
may be involved with the regulation of 
surface coal mining and reclamation 
activities as provided for in H.R. 25 in 
the preparation of mining plans and 
thus place them in a diftlcult or con
flicting position. 

Therefore, Mr. Chairman, I support 
the amendment. · 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on 
the amendment offered by the gentleman 
from Iowa (Mr. HARKIN), 

The amendment was agreed to. 
· The CHAIRMAN. Are there further 
amendments to section 507? 

If not, the Clerk wlll read. 
The Clerk read as follows: 

RECLAMATION PLAN REQUIREMENTS 

SEc. 508. (a) Each reclamation plan sub
mitted as part of a permit application pur
suant to any approved State program or a 
Federal program under the provisions of this 
Act shall Include, In the degree of detail 
necessary to demonstrate that reclamation 
required by the State or Federal program can 
be accomplished, a statement of: 

(1) the Identification of the entire area to 
be mined and aff~ted over the estiQl&ted 
life of the mining operation and the size, 
sequence, and timing of the subareas tor 
which It Is anticipated that Individual per
mits for mining will be sought; 

(2) the condition of the land to be covered 
by the permit prior to any mining Including: 

(A) the uses existing at the time of the 
application, and 11 the land has a history of 
previous mining, the uses which preceded 
any mining; and 

(B) the capabUity of the land prior to any 
mining to support a val'lety of uses giving 
consideration to sou and foundation charac
teristics, topography, and vegetative cover; 

(3) the use which Is proposed to be made 
of the land folloWing reclamation, including 
a dlscu881on of the utility and capacity of the 
r~laimed land to support a vvtety of alter
native uses and the relationship of such use 
to existing land use policies and pla.ns, and 
the comments of any State and local govern
ments or agencies thereof which would have 
to approve or authorize the proposed use of 
the land followtng reclamation; 

(4) a detaUed description of hoW the pro
posed pOIJt-mlnlng land use Ia to be achieved 
and the necessary support actlvlttea which 
may be needed to achieve the proposed lend 
use; 

(5) the engineering techniques proposed to 
be used in mining and reclamation and a 
description of the major equipment; a plan 
for the control of surface water drainage and 
of water accumulation; a plan, where ap• 
proprlate, for bacldilllng, soU atabll1atlon, 
and compacting, grading, a.nd appropriate re
vegetation (where vegetation exlsted lmme-

. dlately prior to mining); a.n estimate of the 
cost per acre of the reclamation, including 
a statement as to how the permittee plans to 
comply with each of the reqUirements set 
out In section 1515; 

(6) the steps to be taken to comply with 
applicable air and water quality laws and 
regulations and any applicable health and 
safety standal'ds; 

(7) the consideration which bas been given 
to developing the reclamation plan In a man
ner consistent with local, physical environ
mental, and climatological conditions and 
current mining and reclamation technolo
gies; 

(8) the consideration which hq been given 
to Insuring the maximum practicable recov
ery or the mineral resource; 

(9) a detaned estimated timetable for the 
accomplishment ot each major step 1n the 
r~lamatlon plan; 

(10) the consideration which has been 
given to making the surface mining and 
reclamation operations oonslstent with ap
plicable State a.nd local land use plans and 
programs; 

( 11) all land!, Interests In lands, or optlone 
on such Interests held by the applicant or 
pending bids on Interests In lands by the 
applicant, which land! are contiguous to the 
area to be covered by the permit; 

( 12) the results of test borings which the 
applicant has made at the area to be cov
ered by the permit, Including the location or 
subsurface water, and an analysis of the 
chemical properties Including acid forming 
properties of the mineral and overburden; 
ProVided., That Information about the mln· 
era.l shall be withheld by the regulatory au
thority If the applicant so requests; 

(13) a detailed description of the measures 
to be taken during the mining and reclama
tion process to assure the protection of (A) 
the quantity and quality of surface a.nd 
ground water systems, both on- and off-site, 
trom adverse effects of the mining and rec
lamation prOCCIIB, and (B) the rights of pres
ent users to such water; a.nd 

(U) such other requirements as the regu
latory authority shall prescribe by regulation. 

(b) Any Information requlrec1 by this sec
tion which Is not on public file pursuant to 
State law shall be held In confidence by the 
regulatory authority, 

Mr. UDALL (during the reading). Mr. 
Chairman, I ask unanimous consent that 
section 508 be considered as read, printed 
in the REcoRD, and open to amendment 
at any POint. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection to 
the request of the gentleman from 
Arizona? 

There was no objeetlon. 
AMENDMENT OFFJ:lli!:D BY MR. MELCHEB 

Mr. MELCHER. Mr. Chalnnan, I offer 
an amendment. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Amendment o1fered by Mr. MELCHER: 

Amend section 508(a) (5) by deleting on page 
233, lines 2 and 3: "(where vegetation existed 
Immediately prior to mining);". 

Mr. MELCHER. Mr. Chairman, the 
reason I am offering this amendment 1s 
to restore some sense to the language 
that is Involved in these two lines. 

It the Members w1ll refer to page 233 
and the ~ection I am amending, they will 
see that 1t requires "appropriate revege
tation," and then the words in paren
theses, "(where vegetation existed im
mediately prior to mining) ; " are to be 
deleted. 

Some had thought, during debate on 
the bill in committee during some of our 
harriest sessions when amendments were 
being offered to amendments, that this 
would somehow take care of a desert sit
uation where there is very sparse vegeta
tion. 

I would respectfully submit to the 
members of the committee that the 
words "appropriate revegetation" very 
adequately take care of a desert situation 
bece.use "approprtate revegetation" there 
in the eyes of the regulatory agency 
would be retlll'Il1rlg the land to a condi
tion where 1f rain . fell on the desert it 
would develop Its normal sparse vegeta
tion. But what about reforestation? 
Clearly that would be revegetation. 

rt it 1s a case where a forest was cut 
down before mining commenced, trees 
were cut down and then mining occurred, 
and they want to PUt it back into a re-

, 
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forested condition, that is taken care of 
appropriately in revegetation. Where 
t.hose condit.ions happen. then this is cov
' r.d 1n that ;;r,n<;c. In the case of land 
In ~t,ut,ana. or other points i.D. the West 
where some farmers practice s~er 
fallow. It might be the case that, im
mediately prior to the mining, the land 
had been summer fallowed and to re
quire that the land be returned to 'the 
:;arne condition, would not serve any 
good purpose. Permitting land to be left 
only in a plowed-up condition should not 
be permitted in the bill and, indeed, In 
other sections of the blll, would not be 
permitted. but it would be suggested in 
this very unuseful and unnecessary 
phrase, that that might be the situation. 
The bill intends that the soU be capable 
of supporting appropriate revegetation 
and the deleted language is confusing 
and misleading. 
It is for that purpose that I recom

mend to the committee this amendment. 
Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, will the 

gentleman yield? 
Mr. MELCHER. I am happy to yield 

to the gentleman from Arizona. 
Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, this is a 

good amendment, and it ought to be 
adopted. and I support the amendment. 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, will the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. MELCHER. I yield to the gentle
man from Michigan. 

Mr. RUPPE. What would be the appro
priate revegetation in those instances 
where it Is In a desert condition, and 
there had been no prior vegetation what
soever? 

Mr. MELCHER. I would point out to 
the gentleman from Michigan that even 
in the desert areas there is some type 
of vegetation some time during the year 
when it rains, and the bill after my 
amendment, of course, means returning 
the land to the condition that would be 
receptive, or the soU would be recepttve, 
when it rains, ~ produce the vecetation, 
which would be "approprtue' revegeta
tion" as stated in the bill. It does in no 
sense change the status that the regula
tory agency would enforce and would 
accept in desert areas. 

Mr. RUPPE. The gentleman is not sug
gesting, then, that the land would be 
required to provide for vegetation after 
mining where no vegetation had in effect 
been in existence prior to that? 

Mr. MELCHER. No; I would say to 
the gentleman from Michigan, that I 
would not want to suggest that. In other 
parts of the bill we have stated very 
clearly that revegetation on the land 
to the condition at least as good as it was 
before is satisfactory revegetation. 

Mr. RUPPE. Nothing had been there 
before, and nothing was good enough 
afterward; is that right? 

Mr. MELCHER. Well, I would not want 
to say "nothing," because even in desert 
areas sometimes the raifls come and are 
capable of providing vegetation, when 
there is a rainfall, and that Is appro
priate revegetation. 

Mr. STEIGER or Arizona. Mr. Chair
man, I rise in opposition to the amend
ment. 

Mr. Chairman, I would just like to call 
the attention or the committee to the 

Congress position which the gentleman 
from Montana has put is. The gentle
man says on the one hand that ~ can 
trust the judgment of the appropriate 
authority to interpret "appropriate re
vegetation," in other words, with regard 
to the desert areas, but we cannot trust 
the authority to exercise good jUdilllent 
in the way of forested areas. 

This is a serious kind of sophistry. 
I agree . it proba.bly does not matter 

whether this language is in or out, bui 
it simply weakens an alread¥ weak bill, 
but taking it out serves no purpose. It 
certainy makes some potential mining 
somewhere subject to challenge by llti· 
gation because it is practically impos
sible to revegetate an area in which there 
was no vegetation, which is the purpose 
of this qualified language in parentheses 
that we are striking. That is the oncy 
purpose the striking of thia la.Jlguage 
will serve-to pravide a base for litiga
tion if somebody wants to attack a desert 
·surface mine Operation in the future. It 
is a very unfortunate use, whatever the 
gentleman's concerns are. · 

Mr. MELCHER. Mr. Chairman, will 
the gentleman yield? 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. I yield to 
the gentleman from Montana. 

Mr. MELCHER. I thank the gentle
man for yielding. 

I would like to make it clear that 1n 
no way would the amendment a.freci re
forestation. I would just like to brine it 
to the Committee's attention that re
vegetation-that phrase by itself~will 
take care of reforesta~on if that is se
lected as a type ot revegetation by tbe 
regulatory authority. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. That Is my 
understandlna. also. That, of course. 
makes the striking of the word& even 
more meaningless, and the presence ot 
the words does no haxm. TJJe &trikinlf of 
them, as the gentaeman suggesta, does 
sumcient potential hann. 

The CHAIRMAN. The quest11m.la on 
the amendmeant oifered by Ule renUe
man from Mentaaa <Kr. Mm.cmna>. 

The amendmem waa a~ to. · 
The CHAIRMAN. Are there further 

amendments? 
AMEND:U:J:N'I: OFi'EBEII BY MR. BAVCVII. 

Mr. BAUCUS. Mr. Chairman, I otfer 
an amendment. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Amendment o!Eered by I4J:.. BAvC'Q4: Pap 

232, line 22. 1n.sert. a new parag,ra~ .. ,~~ .. 
as !ollow.s and. renumber an IIUI:Niol~ 
paragraphs: 

" ( 5) a detaile4 descrlptlon of th& prapoaed 
revegetatl.on plao, lacludJ.nc 11be 1dell ttftca,. 
tlon or plant species and spp~. u
surancea that viable seeds w1ll be a.Y&illloble 
tn sumclent qua.nt1111as to enaure tb&ll th8' 
proposed revegetation plan wiD lie achlnR 
tn compliance with the propoeecl timetable 
!or reclamation;". 

Mr. BAUCUS. Mr. Cbalnnan, thl.s 1a. 
a very simple amendment, but equally 
important, I .believe. Very simply, what 
this amendment does is provide when a 
coal com);.JI!UlY' submits its reclamatioa 
plan that the plan Includes a stlrtemen~ 
of what types of sped~ ot seeds and 
revegetation the eompauy irltendl!l to 
use in revegetatlng the stzfppedo re
claimed land; and, second, that the 

reclamation plan includes a. sta.tement 
tbat there ia a a;allk:irtnt. •vall&bWty of 
viable seeds ))W'SUUlt. to a reclamation 
pian. 

The rt>Rsonl'l for th~ ftmt'ndtntmt 1\l't' 
very obvious. Different. species or rcvea
etation are important tn slanitlcant 
areas or reclaimed land. Some adapt 
very well to Nahlan4&,. others to low
lands; some a.re ada•t.ble for sheep, 
others are ada~ for ca•tle ; some 
prosper in arid ~. others in more 
humid areas. I think ft fs a very im
portant amendment, and I urge its 
adoption. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. ~. will the 
gentleman yield? • 

Mr. BAUCUS. I yield to the ge111tleman 
from Arizona. 

Mr. UDALL. I thaDicthe gentleman for 
yielding. 

I think this ~nt relate to a 
problem the committee did ~ iWb' t&ke 
into consideratiou. ".nle aaeadmaat 
makes it explicit and is the type of de
tail we need. I suppert the amendment.. 

Mr. STEIGER o! Arizona. Mr. Chair
man, will the rentlem.a.n_y1eld? 

Mr. BAUCUS. I yield to the gentleman 
from Arizona. • 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. I thank. the 
gentleman for ,-iel<Hng. 

I would be fasemalled to know where 
the gentleman came up with the problem 
which this amendment contemplates. Did 
the gentleman run Into aome nonviable 
seed? Is that the purpose-to- make sure 
that there Is no· seed ~frat Is' nat caPable 
of regenninatim as a plot on the part 
of an eYll demon? 

Mr. BAUCU8. NO, the purpose m more 
to the availabrnty of t!xe seeds. not so 
slfcll to the viability. n relates more to 
the Sllpply ot 8e'e'd!r. 

Mr. STEIGER at Arfmna. I! the ren
tleman will yield further. fn: ot:1IB words, 
if a coal companya.nnotmeed't'hat it was 
going to seed crested wtreat. and they 
looked around ami there was na CAsted 
wheat available, 1D Ul.at way ·they woull:f 
dock their obli&!lftm?' 

Mr. BAUCU'S. !fa, t!tere has to be a 
statement that there- ilr sn availability o! 
the supply of seeds. 

Mr. STEIGI!IR t1 Am»mr.. If the gen
tleman will yield turth:er, of course, tll.e 
gentleman realbles he Js Just' burdening 
this thing with more a.dmtt:d&trat1ve e£. 
fort. While I rea!l!le there 1s some slfght 
prestige in having one~s name on an 
amendment. the net result is going to 
mea.n that there is going to have to be 
another document 1Ded which has nof.h,.. 
tng- to do wtth redmnatton. sme:ry me 
gentleman does not sunest. that this. is 
gotng to elimtnate the potenttal shorf'.a&e 
of seeds or some-sucll trrtng, Is. the rentre
men attacking the pro!Mem? I am ~el.J:ls. 
Vt!FY serious. 

Mr. BAUC'Ul!. '!'CIS. 
Mr. STEIGER tJf Arizona. If the gen

tleman wfll yield tarther. what Is the 
problem the gentleman 18 a.ttack.tng? 

M'r. BAUCUS. The problem is really 
twofold. With respect. tA tAe point the 
gentleman is matins. toe. problem 1& ade
quate availab111tl'. Af. tbe presen~ time 
there is some queatkm aa. to the •va.U
a.bility of some seed&. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. If the gen· 

, 
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tlcman wlll yield further, 1B he suggeRtlng 
that this legislation would 1mprove that 
sltuatlon as to the ava.llablllty of seed? 
Somehow thl.tt 11; "o1ug to malte seed more 
n vatll~blc? 

Mr. BAUCUS. I think 1t will help, be
~~ause thlsls only in the reclamation plan. 
The plun <1oe11 not apply tor another 2 
ycn,ra, rotu~hly. 

By that time we will be certain that 
there will be a sumctent supply of seeds. 
This will help to make that condition 
more certain. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. The legisla
tion will anticipate the seed availability 
in 2 years? 

Mr. BAUCUS. I think the thrust of 
this will help us to assure that there 
is a supply available. That is right. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. I thank the 
gentleman. 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on 
the amendment oft'ered by the gentle
man from Montana <Mr. BAuous>. 

The question was taken; and on a divi
sion (demanded by Mr. STEIGER of Ari
zona) there were--ayes 38; noes 14. 

Mr. SYMMS. Mr. Chairman, I de-
mand a recorded vote. 

A recorded vote was refused. 
So the amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I move to 

strike the last word. 
Mr. Chairman, I take this time to ad

vise my colleagues that through an ar
rangement with the leadership we have 
agreed the Committee will rise at 5 
o'clock tonight and we will try to com
plete consideration tomorrow. Accord
ing to whispers and rumors current in 
the Chamber now, it appears that I might 
get by with a unanlmous-consent request 
at this tlme, so I ask una.nlmous consent 
that the remainder of title V-not the 
bill but just the remainder of title V
be considered as read and open to amend
ment at any point. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection to 
the request of the gentleman from 
.Arizona? 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. Mr. 
Chairman, reserving the right to object, 
I have additional amendments I wish to 
offer to title V. 

Mr. UDALL. If the gentleman will 
yield, it would not be our intention, mine 
or the gentlewoman from Ha.wa1i <Mrs. 
MINK), to cut off the oft'ering of addi
tional amendments. We might ask un
animous consent to llmlt debate on the 
amendments after they have been heard, 
but there would be no attempt to cut off 
the oft'ering of additional amendments. 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. Mr. 
Chairman, I withdraw my reservation 
of objection. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair
man, reserving the right to object, if at 
the time 5 o'clock arrives we are in the 
process of considering one amendment 
or another, is it the intention of the 
gentleman to try to continue with that 
amendment and conclude it, or rise and 
continue tomorrow with that same 
amendment? 

Mr. UDALL. We will try to finish as 
close to 5 o'clock as possible, and if there 
is a contentious amendment before us 
for consideration at 5 o'clock, we will 

ask to rbte and we wlll continue con
sideration of that amendment tomorrow. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona.. Mr. Cha1r
ma.n. I withdraw my reservation of ob
jection. 

The CHAIRMAN. Ill there obJection to 
the request o! the gentleman from Art• 
zona? 

There was no objection. 
The remainder of title V 1s as follows: 

t"EJJFORMANCE BONDS 

SEc. 509. (a) Mter a. surface coal mining 
and reclamation permit a.ppUca.tlon baa been 
approved but before such a permit ts ISSUed, 
the a.ppUoant shall file with the regulatory 
authority, on a. form prescribed and fur
nished by the regulatory authority, a. bond 
for performance payable, aa a.ppropriaote, to 
the United States or to the State, and con
ditional upon faithful performance or all 
the requirements of this Act and ·the permit. 
The bond sllall qover that area of land with
In the perm.tt area upon which the ope:ra.tor 
wlllinttlate and conduct surface coal mlnlng 
and recla.ma.tlon opera.tioilll within the lni• 
tlal term of the permit. As succeeding Incre
ments of surface coal mlntng and recl.a.Jn&tion 
operatioilll are to !>& tntt!ated and conducted 
within. the permit ares., the permittee shall 
file with the regulatory authority an addi
tional bond or bonds to cover such tncre
II~ents In accordance with this sectkln. The 
amount of the bond required tor ea.cb 
bonded area shall depend upon tbe reclama
tion requirements of the approved permit 
and shall be determined by the reguJ.a.tory 
authority on the basis of at least two Inde
pendent eettma.tes. The amount of the bond 
shall be sutllctent to aasure the completion of 
the reclamB.tion plan if the work bad to be 
performed by a third party In the event of 
forfeiture and 1n no case shall the bond !>& 
less than $10,000. -

(b) Lta.blllty under the bond shall !>& tor 
the duration of the surface coal mining and 
reclamation operation and for a. period coin
cident with operator's respon.s:tbntty for veg
etation requirements In section 515. The 
bond llha.ll be executed by the opera¢01" and 
a. corporate surety licensed to do bUSiness In 
the Sta.te where such operation 1/ll looa.ted, 
exoopt that the operator may elect to deposit 
cash, negotiable bonds of the United States 
Oovernmen1! or such State, or negotta.ble cer
tiftca.tes of deposit of any bank organized or 
transacting business In the United States. 
The cash deposit or market vaJ.ue of such 
securities shall oo equal to or greater than 
the amount of the bond required for the 
bonded area. 

(c) The regulatory authority may accept 
the bond of the appllca.nt itself without sep
arate surety when the a.ppllca.nlt demon
strates to. the satisfaction of the regulatory 
authority the e~lstence of a. suitable agent 
to receive servtce of procees and a history of 
fina.nclal solvency and continuous operll'tlott 
sufficient for a.uthortzaton to self-Insure or 
bond such amount. 

(d) Cash or securities so deposited sha.ll 
oo deposited upon the same U!rms as the 
terms upon which surety bonds may !>& de
posited. Such securities shall oo security for 
the repe.yment of such negotiable certificate 
of deposit. 

(e) The amount of the bond or deposit re
quired and the terms of each a.ooepta.nce of 
the applicant's bond sha.ll be adjusted by the 
regulatory authority from tl:me to tl:me aa 
a.ffeoted land acrea.ses are increased or de
creased or where the cost of future recla.ma.· 
tion obviously changes. 

PERMrr APPROVAL OR DENIAL 

Sro. 510. (a) Upon the baals of a complete 
mining a.ppltca.t!on and reclama.tion plan or a 
revision or renewa.l thereof, aa required by 
this Act and pursuant to an approved State 

program or Federal pi'OiliiDl under the prov1· 
sloilll of this Act, Including publ1o notl11ca
tion and an opportunity for a. public hee.r1ng 
as required by aectioo 513, the ~ 
authority aball Jl'lllll or deny the applica
tion for a penmt an4 notlty the appUcaut; In 
writing. Within ten days after the ~faAttll.g 
ot a pel'mit the J'eiUI&tory authority ab.al.l 
nottty the State a.nd the local otllolal Wbo 
hu the duty Of oollectlng rta1 eet&te taus 
1n the Jooal poUtloaliJUbdivtalon In whl.ab the 
area of land to be attected ill lOCAted tb&t 
a permit ha8 been Issued and llha.ll descr1be 
the location of the land. 

(b) No permit, revts!.on, or renewal a.ppli· 
cation shall oo approved unless the appuea.
tton a.111rmatively demonstrates and the reg
ulatory authority finds 1n writing on the 
baBls of the tn:tormatton set forth In the 
a.~puca.tion or trom tn:tormatlon otherwise 
a.va.ilsble which wm 00 documented 1n the 
approval, and made available to the a.ppll· 
cant, tha.t-

( 1) a.ll the requirements of this Act and 
the State or Federal program have ooen com
plied with: 

(2) the applicant has demonstrated that 
reclamation aa required by this Act and the 
State or Federal program can be a.ooompli&hed 
under the reclamation plan contained in the 
permit appUca.tton: 

(3) the assessment or the probable cumu
lative Impact of all anticipated mtntng In the 
area. on the hydrologic balance specU!.ed tn 
section 507(b) has been made and the pro
posed operation thereof has ooen designed 
to prevent trrepe;ra.ble o:l!'slte impacts to hY· 
drologic balance: · 

(4) the area. proposed to be mined is not 
included within an a.rea. destgna.ted unault
able !or surfa.ee coal mining pursuant to sec
tion 522 of this Act or IS not within an area 
under study fCYr such designation In an ad
ministrative proceeding commenced pursuant 
to section 522(a.) (4) (D) or section 522(o) 
(unless in such an a.reas aa to which an a.d
m1n1stra.ttve proceedl.ng haa commenced pur
suant to section 622(&) (4) (D) of this Act, 
the operator making the permit appltca.tlon 
demonstrates that, prior to the date of en
actment of this :Act, he has made substantial 
legal and ftnanel.al oommttments in relation 
to the operation for which be Is applying !or 
a permit): and 

( 5) The proposed surface coal Ininlng op
eration. 1t located west of the one hundredth 
meridian west longitude, would-

(A) not have a subste.ntla1 adverse affect 
on valley ftoo1'8, undertaJn by unconsoltds.ted 
strea.mland deposits where fa.nnlng can oo 
practiced on Irrigated or naturally sub
irrtga.ted baymea.dows or other croplands 
(excluding und.eveloped range lands) • where 
such valley floors are sign.HI.cant to present 
or potential fanning or ranching operations: 

(B) not adversely a.ft'ect the quantity or 
qua.Itty of water In surfa.ee or underground 
water systems that supply these valley fl.oo1'8 
in (A) of subsectton (b) (5); or 

(c) not a.lter the channel ot a. significant 
watercourse which Ia identified aa a stream 
fed by (1) a spring, other ground-water 
discharge, or surfa.ee flow that flows an 
average of two hundred and fifty gallons 
per minute or more during one hundred and 
twenty days or more per year; and (2) a 
drainage area which encompasses ten thou• 
ea.nd acres or more when measured above 
the lowest point o:!' impact on the water
course by the proposed surface coal ·mining 
operation, aa documented by the ,State or 
Federa.I regulatory authority. 

(c) The applicant shall file with hls per
mit application a schedule ltstlng any a.nd 
an notices of vlola.tton.s o:!' this Act and an:t 
law, rule, or regulation Of the United States 
or of any depu:tment or agency In the 
United States pel"ta.1Dlng to aJr or water 
environmental protectton incurred bJ the 

/ 
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"PJ)ltcl!l)t In •:onner.t1on with any 5lllfac8 
, •JSI ntlnlng r.pera,Uoa durin« t.ha one-yat 
p<.'rio<l prior to the date ot llfJPb8lltiDD. The 
schedule &Zlall also lndt.cate tale &IJM resuhl
tl<m ot any sucb nottce ot "lltolMIIIn. Wb.m'e 
the schedUle c:1r other ln!onnatma asa:Uable 
to the regule.toey autbai'Uiy I.Ddtaltes tbat 
any surtac:e coal mmt'Dg operatilbn. awned or 
controllell by the appllcam 111 cunwutly Ill 
vlolatlon oL thia Act or such other laws 
referred to In this subeeetlon, tbe pemnt 
Rhall not be Issued untll the IIIPpUcant sutJ
mlta proof that such vlolat1on hall been 
corrected or Is In the ~ ot belllfr cor
rected to the satlsfactton · ctf tlle :leglllatflry 
authority, dep&t"tment, or &pnC? wht-ch has 
jur1sdlctl~n over such vtolattoa. 

REVISION o:r PERMTrS 

Sse. 511. (a.) (1) During the term of the 
permit the permittee may submit. an. appll
catlon, together with a revlsecl recla.lll8.t1on 
plan, to the regulatory authority for a revi
sion of the permit. 

(2.) An application for a revls1on of a. 
perm! t shall not be approved unless the 
regUlatory authority finds that reclamatloon 
as reqUlred by this Act and the State or 
Federal program e&n be accompllshed under 
the revised Reclamation Plan. The revision 
shall be approved or disapprnved wlthl.n a 
period of time established by the State or 
Federal program. The regulatory a.uthorlty 
shall establish gutdellnes for a determina
tion of the scale or extent of a ~evlston r&
quest for which all permit appUca.tlon In
formation requirements and procedures, In
cluding notice and hearings. shall a.pply: 
Prov1ded, That an.y revtslon.S which propose a. 
substantial change In the Intended future 
1.1se of the land or slgnlfl.cant alterations 
In the Reclamation Plan shall, at. a mint
mum, ~ subject to notice and hearing re-
qUirements. · 

(3) Any extensions to the area covered by 
the permit except Incidental boundary re
visions must be made by a.ppllcatlon for 
another permit. 

(b) No transfer, assignment, or sale of 
the rights granted under ally permit issued 
pursuant to this Act shall be made without 
the written approval of the regula.tory au
thority. 

(c) The regulatory authority may require 
reasonable revtston or modlfl.catlon of the 
permit provisions during the term of such 
permit: Provtcted, That such revtston or 
modification shall be subject to notice and 
hearing requirements eatabllsh&a- by the 
Sta11 or Federal program. 

COAL EXPLORATION PI:RMrrS 

SEc. 512. (a) Ea.ch State program Ol' Fed
eral program shall include a requirement 
that coal exploration operations which sub
stantially disturb the natural land &Urfa.ce be 
conducted under a permit Issued by the regu
latory authority. 

(·b) Each a.ppllca.tlon !or a coal exploration 
permit pursuant to an approved State or 
Federal progra.m under the provisions of this 
Act shall be accompanied by a fee este.bllshed 
by the regulatory authority. Such fee shall be 
ba.sed, a.s nearly as possible, upon the actual 
or anticipated cost of reviewing, admlniater
tng, and enforcing such permit Issued pursu
ant to a St.te or Federal program. The a.ppll
catlon and supporting technical data shall 
be submitted In a manner a&tWactory to t.he 
rep;ulatory authO!'Ity and shan rnclude a de
scription of the purpose of the proposed· ex
ploration project. The supporting technical 
data shall Include, among other tMngs : 

( 1) a general description oC the existing 
environment; 

(2) the location of the area of ellploratlon 
by either metes or bounds, lot, trac11, ran«•· 
or aectlon, whichever Is most appllca.ble, In~ 
cl'ttding a copy ol the pertinent Uhlted States 
~cal survey topographical mep or maps 
wi'Cb the area to be exploft4 definea.ted 
thereon; 

(3) a ~on oC elllstlna IUMI.s. rail
roadS. ubll.ti-. aDil ri&bt.&-oe~waJ, U UO$ 
shown on the topographl.cal map; 

( 4) the loca.tton ot au stl'l'taee boctl.es of 
watel', lf not l!lb6wn Oft the topegrapbleal 
map: 

(5) tbe- planued. apprOIIlillmte loe&tiGD. of 
any acc-I:'Oallla,. aut.. ci&ollll:iioles, a.DII: DAMea
sary facilities that may be constructed Ia t.Ae 
course of exploration. all of which shall be 
plotted on the topographical map; 

(It) the estimated time- ot npleNtl<>n; 
(7) the owDeiiS!Up at tbe 8Urtace land to 

be axp!Ol'ed; . 
( 8} tbe writ.ten per~n ot a.1l. IIIW&ce 

landowne:ra ot &aN ex.plomt.l.on a.ctwttlaa, ex.. 
cept whera the appll.caAt. oWlllt such 8llJili.Ol'a.. 
tlon rights; 

( 9) provtskiAa fOl' tecJ.a.ma.tl.on.. Oil all laRd; 
dla1Rlrbed. ln. U:i!lGmtl.on, lnclud1n& UG&RS.. 
tiona, roads, cb'll:l llolea, BAd the; ~~ aL 
neeiiSB&l'y fa.ciUtias a.nd equlpmelli.;. en& 

( 10} suoh other l.n!Oiml&tll.ou. a.a- t.a. M&W.,_ 
tory a.utl:lorlty mAl' Nqul.ra. 

(c) Bpeclfl.eall.y klantlfl.ea lnfor~ alllt
mltted by tae appUcant :Ln tlse- appl.leatioD 
and support!Dc teM!Jical ata aa eoiiAdea
tla.l com:erJW:I& tiiB.de aet.lreta or ~eel 
commercial or fi.Dalu:i&l blfGrm.a.~ wldell 
rela.tea to the oompetlttv .. righta o1 tll.e appU
ClW:lt shall Il()t be avoalla.ble for pldiUc examt
na.tlon. 

(d) If an a.ppllAnt La dented s.coal uplwa
tlon permit undllr thia Act, or 1f tbe JegUia
tory autlwrlty taUs tA> act within a~ 
time. then the II§!Pllcant may -'!: nUet 
under the- a.~llite admln111tratltM prooe
dures. 

(e) Any per&Oil who conducts any coal ez:
ploratlotl aati?t111es l!t eonnectton wtth sur
face coal mlnfrl«' ~perattons under thls Act 
without ftrst lrlwlng obtained a permit to 
explore from the' appropriate regulatorJ au
thO!'lty or shall tall to conduct such ex
ploration activities tn a manner collll18tent 
wtth his a.pprOYed coal exploration :pennU, 
shall be subject to the provlslon!f of !IBetlo!t 
51:8. 

PUBLIC NOTICE AND P'Ullt.IC KEAJUNGS 

Sl:c. 513. (a) At the tUDe of IIUbllltalllion at 
an applloa.tlon lor a sur:Caoe coal mlnlllg end 
recla.ma.tlo~:~; permit, or :revllllOR af an estst
lng permit. pursuant to the pl'QVl81o!lll of. th1a 
Act or an approved state program, the 81'Pl1-
cant shall submU; to the regula.tosy a.~tr 
a QOPY o! hill ad.wentsemen\ ef the &W1li1Nhlp, 
precise location, aDd boundaries of t1» lalltl 
to be dectecl. AI\ tile- tim& of aub~loa 
such advet'tiaeD»nt shall be placed In a local 
newspaper of geaeral oirclllatlon In tba la
caltty of the proposed surface mllla at ln8t 
once a week for :tour consecutl.ve ~. The 
regUlatory a.uthal'l.ty shall llOtlfy vviDua lo
cal governmental b0dl811, planAJ.ntr IIPJlclea. 
awl sewage awl water trea.tmen.t autUriile8, 
or water compa.nlelt 1n the locality In wh!cb 
the proposed llllrlace 1Xl.1.D.lng wlll iak.e place, 
notifying them of the operator's lntentloo tG 
surface mine a.. putJ.oulady deScribed tnct of 
land and indicating the application's permit 
number and where a copy of the propOM<l 
mining and reclamation plan may be In~ 
spected. These local bodies, agenctea, a.uthor
ltles, or companies have obllgatiDn to IU.lb
mlt written comments within thirty clap on 
the mining appUcations with respect to the 
effect of the proposed operation on the en
vironment which a.re within their area of 
responslblllty. Such comments shall be made 
avatrable to the pubUo at the sa.me locations 
as are the mining appUcatlons. 

(b) Any person with a valid legal Interest 
or the otllcer or head of any Federal, State or 
local governmental agency or authority shall 
have the right to tl.le written objections to 
the proposed lnltlal or revlaed appllcatiDn for 
a permit for surface coal Inlnlng and recla
mation operatto11. with the regulatory author
tty within thlriJ llays after the last publica
tion of the above notice. If written objec-

tl- 1\1'0 UIIK\ ~ a lliiiM'ftll "''~ \M 
rc&ulalQI.'• aul.l.lolt'- -.u&. \Mil~ •• ..,_.~ 
h_.tna Ill. tne. loea.&lq ot' \a. ~ mlh
lng Within a r~ tnxJ,e ot the recetJJt 
or such objecttons. T!leo c!Wtlr. ttme, and ~
tlou of such publlc hearing shall lie- .._ 
vertlaed by ~ Je~ ~ i&l a 
na.apaper ot~ ......a-Wl-~ 
lt:r at luat once a,... faa-tllrM<.-IWitMtbllll' 
weeks prior to the scheduled Jaearq date. 
The reguia.tor:l! a.utn.:lt]t ma,v eaa.nge wlil!l. 
the appUcant ~on I:llq)IUt by; aaa put¥ 
to t'lle adm!nllltrstl'fW ~ding. acceSS' t:b. 
the propm~ed mtrrlll'8" tm!a :fbr 111\e· pu:rposeo at 
g>athertng Information relevant. to· the- pro
ceeding. At th1s pllldlc l!le~. 113:1• appllcaat 
far a permit shalt 11.- tb& lrurd:mL of eat~ 
llshlng that hls appl~=-n Is In ccnzv!d..,.:e
with t1:1e appllcabw . tm* ~- 1-. 
Not leas tha.n ~ da.p. pr.!Dr. to aJIS- prA
posed hear!Ui, the DIIPlfa,tQey· a.uthoJ[];:i Bh&.U 
respond to me wrttten ~ IlL w:rttt:n&. 
Such reeponse shaft' l'nelude the regmstory 
authority's prellmlnary proposals as t& 111\e. 
terms a.nd con&Uo.-. anll:-* of boDcl.!ef 
a puatl:lle permiAi tbF ~ _.tiL cp:DIIiilaa 
and answers ta mtltQJ.si. _......_. ...-tt
prlllllllllted 1n tae ~ o!apet•- ~ 
regulat.Qcy autholdtJ'a respoo.sth1Uq unda· 
thfs sul)sectlon sht&li Ill auy event be tQ maka. 
public!¥ avattsMe·ttaesttmate.IIB ta an::y othco 
conditions ot mmtng or' recflmnrtton whteh 
may be required or coniMkle~ 1B tiiNr pre!tm
lnary proposaL :ba me ftenC. all pu1:lft X.. 
questtnc the ~ R1palllte &gNemeat 
pr.IOr to tlloe requeHido~. lllllllwltlldraw 
their request, sueh heulil(ll. ll8IKL ...,~;. ._. 
held.. 

(.c.) For the p~ e~f a~ heKI.».g, tlw 
re&ula.tory autharl.ty ma): e.d)ig!nlstu aa.tha~ 
subpena w1tn8.68e8, or written or p:dntecr 
materials, oompel abtenda:nce ot the wte
ne-. or pn!dtHJbtoft' of' 1!le Dmlterlals', and 
tAdae evlde~ ~~ ... ~ l1!iftl*ed .. 
s1r.. tnapectacma of fta• Diad • '* all'~ 
am other sm:taD· oc.t ~ ..., ' m
cariecl en by 1lhe IIIII!" rr •. m tlllf .,._.. 
v~ at ta• Ill ; 111~ <JIIIIIIat~ A.,..._ 
'b&t.llll. ~ a.nd ~ta reoord Cit 
ea.ob pubUo head~~&. sbaD. be anieree by tM 
re1911&1tty author~:~:~'. 

DECISIONS OF RI!:GULATOaY ~JU:rY :A.NII 
~ 

Si!:c. 514. (a.) U a. publ18 hearing has beeiL 
held pursuant to aeetlon IH3H>), the regula.
tory a.uthoritr sball Issue and fur.n1S1I t!l:e 
appueam tor • pei'IIJit &!let periiOM who sre 
parttee to t111e .,._., I :IIW pro_,..,. 
wM.h the- wrt1itftr ~ • tile ~ 
authority, granting or denying tl1e permft 
tn whole or In pal't . a.ad Ma.tlq t.be- re1111011 
therefor, wlthlu thlr~ dap of u.ld ~. 

(.b) If there haa been DO pultllc. h~ 
held pursuant to aectrcm.IWI(l)l. the reg_ula. 
to17 authority BfniJJ noertr tile appltttmt ttn'. 
a permlt; wtthln a ~!e 1dme, takfDB' 
1n.tJD BCG>1mt tbe a- aeedecl for prepe~r 
in-lllptton at 1m ... tb& campkalt:y CJI 
the permit application aDd ..utlrer or llM 
written objection to- tbe atl)llGatt-lUIIJ be
fl.led, whether the .._.lle&taee Jule: lien ... 
proved or disapproved. ll' f.laA appUca.tloa.. ..,. 
a.pproved, the permi~ Shalf be lllsuecl. rt the 
application Is disapproved, spectftc re880ll8 
therefor must be set' ft:lrth m. tile not11lcatloa. 
Wltbm tbJrty days after the appUCJUit Is no
tided that the perm" er a.DB ~lcm. tberectt' 
has been dented, the. •I!Pl..,.Dt. mlllf r~ 
a hearing on. the re!IIIODB t.or the sa&d. dill· 
approval. The regulatory authorltf shall b.old 
a hearln.g within thtrty ctays of such request 
and' provkle nottlleat1o1i te ail Interested 
plll'tlea at the time that tile a.ppltcan t Is so 
notified. Within thirt)' days afte:c the l:loellr1Dg 
the regUlaiory a.utJ:uJr'lf;¥ sliMl lase Uld fu
ntSh the appllcan.t, awl all persens. who. pu
tlctpated tn the haarfilg. wt1:h tha written 
decision of the reitlfatory auftwritJ' granttn& 
or denyt11.g the permit In w!lo!e or In part 
and stating the reasons therefor. 

, 
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(c) Any applicant or any pel'IIOn who ha!! 

po.rtlclpated In the admlnlatratlve proceed
lngll 111.1 an object.or. and who Ill llllfl'leved by 
t.ne declalon of tllfl rnv.nlatory authority, or 
If Ulfl regvlat.ory 1\Uthor·l ty tall• to act within 
a renBOnnhle porlod of time, ahall have tho 
right of appeal tor review by a court ot 
competent jurt!ldlctlon In accordance wtth 
State or Pederal law. 

J:NVIJION MJ:N'rAL PROTI:{'Tl()lf PDI'OilMANCJ: 
l:l'rANIIAIIOII 

SEc. 615. (a) Any permit lllllued under any 
approved State or Federal program pursuant 
to this Act to conduct surface coal mining 
operations shall require that 11uch surface 
coal mining operations wlll meet all ap
pUcable performance standa.rds of thlll Act, 
and such other requirements as the regula• 
tory authority shall promulgate. 

(b) General performance staDda.rds shall 
be applicable to ali surface coal mining and 
reclamation operations and shall require the 
operator as a minimum to- · 

( 1) conduct surface coal mining operations 
so as to maximize the utUlzatlon and con· 
servatlon of the soltd fuel resource being 
recovered so that realfectlng the land In the 
future through surface coal mining can be 
minimized; 

(ll) restore the land alfectlld to a condi
tion at least tully capable of supporting the 
Uses which It was capable of supparttn.g prior 
to any mining, or higher or be~ uses of 
which there Is a reasonable likelihood, so 
long as such use or uses do not· present any 
actual or probable hazard to public health 
or safety or pose any actual or probable 
threat o! water diminution or pollution, and 
the permit applicants• declared proposed land 
use following reclamation Ill noll deemed to 
be lmpracJtlcal or unreasoD&ble, Inconsistent 
with applicable land use polltlea and plans, 
Involves unreasonable delay In lmplementa· 
tlon, or Is violative of Federal, State, or local 
law; 

(3) with respect to all surface coal mining 
operations ba.ck11.11, compact (Wbere advisable 
to Insure stabUity or to prevent leaching of 
toxic materials), and grade· In order to re
store the approxtlmate orlglnal contour of the 
land wtth all highways, spoil pUes All4 ct.pres
sions eliminated (unless small depressions 
are needed In order to retain moisture to 
assist revegetation or as otherwise authorled 
pursuant to this Act): Provflkd, however, 
That In surface coal ml.n.lnc which Is carried 
out at the same location over a substantial 
period of time where the operation tl'an&e9ts 
the coal deposit, and the thickness of the coal 
deposits relative to the volume of overburden 
Is large and where the operator demonstrates 
that the overburden and other spoU and 
waste materials at a partlcula.r point In the 
permit area or otherwise avallable fl'om the 
entire permit area Is lnsumlcent, Sfvlng due 
consideration to volumetric expansion, to 
restore the approximate original contour, the 
operator, at a minimum, shall backfill, grade, 
and compact (where advlllable) using all 
avaUable overburden and other spoil and 
waste material to attain the lowest practi
cable grade but not more thau. the angle of 
repose, to provide adequate dl'llolna&e and to 
cover all acid-forming and o.ther to:Itlc ma
terials, In order to achieve an ecologically 
sound land use compatible with the sur• 
rounding region: And -provftkd J'Urlh.IJF, That 
in surface coal mining where the volume ot 
overburden Is large relative to the thlckueea 
of the coal deposit and where the operator 
demonstrates that due to volumetric expan
sion the amount or overbuden and other 
spoil and waste materials removed In the 
course of the mining operation Ill more than 
sumclent to restore the appro:Itlmate original 
oontour, the operator shall after restoring 
the approximate contour, bacldlll, grade, and 
compact (where advisable) the excess over
burden and other spoil and waste materials 
to attain the lowest grade but not more than 

tile anale of repose, and to cover al1 aeid.
tormtng and other toxic materlalll, In order 
to achieve an ecologtcall)' aound land uaa 
compatible with the aurrouDdJ.na llB(lton and 
t.bat auch overburden or apoll llh&ll bo mapecl 
and iradcd In auoh a way u to preYant 
ll.lldes, eroaton. and water pollution awl 1.8 
revegetated In accordance with the recplln• 
menta of thlll Act; 

( 4) stablllze and protect all aurtace a.reu 
Including 11poU pUes atrccted by t.U 11Uf&ce 
coni mining and reclamation operation to 
elfectivelycontrol erosion and attendant a1r 
and water pollution; · 

( 6) remove the topsoU !rom the land In a 
separate layer, replace lt on the bacJdl.ll an~&, 
or It not utilized Immediately, .tegreg&te lt 1n 
a separate pUe from other spoU and when the 
topsoU Is not replaced on a back11.11 area 
within a time abort enough to avokl deterio
r-ation of tha topsoll, maintain. a BUCC81111ful 
cover by quick growing plant or other means 
thereafter BO that the topsoU Is preser.ed. 
from wtnd and water erosion, remalna tree 
of any contamination by other acld or toxtlc 
material, and Is In a usable condition for 
sustalnlnC vegetation when restored durtng 
reclamation, e:~Cept It topsoil Ill of l.niiWII
clent quantity or of poor quality :!or auataln
lng vegetation, or If other strata can be 
shown to be more suitable for veget&tlon 
requlrementll, then the operate. shall remqve, 
segregate, and preaerve in a like manner euch 
other strata which Is best able to eupport 
vegetation; 

(6) restore the topsoU or the belt avallable 
subsoU which hu been aegrecatect and pn
served; 

(7) protect olfalte areas from slides or dam· 
age oecurrln4f during the aurtace coal m.1n1nc 
and reclamation operatloDII, and not deposit 
spoU mater!~ or locate any part ot the oper
ation& or wute a.ccumulatlollll outatde the 
permit area; 

(8) create, If authorized In the approved 
mlnmg and reclamation plan. and permit, 
permanent tmpoundm.entll of water an min
Ing sites aa pa.rt of reclamatkm acti\'ttt•'ODIJ; 
when It Ia adequately dem0D.1111ratecl tllat.-. 

(A) the lllBe of the lmpounctm.It Ia &de· 
quate fGI' ita intended purpoaes; 

(B) the impoundment dam cODIIt!:llctkm 
wlll be so Uelened as to acll.le,re n_,: 
stab1llty with an adequate margin o:t atety 
eompatlble wtth that of structwo. con~ 
structed under Public Law 83-666 (18 t1.l!I.C. 
1006); . 

(C) the quality of lmpounded -w wtU 
be suitable on a permJIIIlent baala for its ID
tended use and that dl.sa.ha'pa from the 
impoundment wW not degrade- the water 
quality In the receiving stream; 

(D) the level Qf water will be reuolUIItly 
astable; 

(E) ftnal grading wUl provJde Ml8quMie: 
safety and access for proposed water UBa'll; 
and 

(P)' such water lmpoundmentll wm no1; re
eult In the diminution ot the quality 01: 
quantity of water utilized by adjacent. or 
surrounding landowners for agricultural, rn
dustrlal, rec:rS;Iona1, or domeRtc Ullelll 

(9) ftll all auger holes wltft· an llllperviOID 
and noncombustible material. tn order to 
prevent drainage; 

(10) minimize the dlsturbancee to the pre
va1llng hydrologic balance of the mine-site 
and tn associated offstte areas and to the' 
quality and quantity of 1li'atel: in surface 
and ground water systems both du11.Da and. 
after surface coal m1n1ng operatiODB awl 
during reclamation by-

( A) avoldtntt actd or othar toxic mlDe 
drainage by such measures as, but not :um
lted to-

(1) preventing or removing watel! from con
tact with to:Itlc produclll8 depolllfill; 

(11) treating drainage to reduce tom COil·· 
tent which edveraely &lfectll d~ 
water upon bolng releaaecl to wat.er ~ 

(1U) caalng, seaun •• or otherwise ma.nac• 
Ina boreholell, lbatta. &Dill -u.. to Jr.eep 111114 
or otheJ: toa1c dra1Julp fl'om enter1DI ....._. 
and aurtMe wa-..; 

(B) ooll4uo$1q ~ ooal. IDllllq o,..... 
tiona 110 u to pr-n&. to t.be .tent poMlble 
uainl tbe belt WbiiOlOIJ 0\ll'Niltly ll'nltl• 
able, addl tloDal OOIUrihulllonll Gf aulll)aDIUd 
eoUda to atream.ftow or J:\IIWllll outside tlae 
permit area abo• Datu-.~. 1--. uncia' ...,.. 
sonal now condltloDa u =-ll&'ed prt. to 
any mtnlnC. and. avoWDf OUilt:..l. 4eepemc. 
or enla.J'tlement 1n operations req.utrtna tbe 
dlllc:hal'ge of watel' trom..m1nea; 

(C) removlnjJ temprveq or lup sUt&tloD. 
atructuzes from. clai.Dwllf'a atter dlllturbed 
areas are revegeta.ted and. stabllized.; 

(D) restortDa lleCbarp. c:apacity o:t the 
aquifer at the m1De a1te to~ pN
mlnill8 condltten.;. 

(E) Preserv!D&- tf&roushout. the m:I.Jllng and 
reclamation px:aoes the hydrol.ogle in~ 
of a.lluvl&l valieJ 11oon 1n. the a.rl4 and MillAr 
arid areas of the country; and 

(P) web other . twlitiODII as the regulatory 
authority may prwcrl:t>e; 

( 11) with reepec:t to lllll'fa.ce d1apoaal o:t 
mine W&Stes, ta.U.lnp, coal procesal.ng waates, 
and other wastes In areas other thaD. the 
mine working or ~xoavatlons, sta.bUI.ze all 
waste plles tn des!gnated areas tbroueh caa.
structlon In compac.ted lalen lnclu.dlne the 
use -of Incombustible IIUld lmperv1ous mate~ 
rials tt nece_,. and· assw:e the Anal con
tour or the W1l8't& plle w1U be compstlble wJth. 
natural ~rWT<JUDci!Dgs and tllat the 81te C&IL 
and will be steblllzed' and revegetated to the 
provlstons of t.IWI.Act;. 

(Ill) refrain O'om IUrface coal m1nlng. 
wtthln 11ve hundred teet trom active and. 
abandoned underground mines In order to 
prevent break-11n'oup and to protect heal.th, 
IJI' ~ty of ml.ttenr: .Pro1rlde4, That the rq
lllllllol'y authortt:rman permit (Ill operator to 
mine cloeer to an abanlfoned undergroUD.Ct 
mlDe: Promde4; That this does not create . 
haiBrd8 to . tblr h..tt:!l and aatety or mmere; 
or llhall p8f'!ll1t an coperator to mine near, 
t1mmgb or pa1"ffaDT 1mougll an abandoned. 
lDidergrouDd mine-W0111:1Dg wben such min· 
tng through will aChieve lmproved resource 
I"'ICCI1V8l'7', Sba1lem11Jl't or water poUutlon or 
e'Hmfnatton of]ndlllic haaards and such mtn
IDW' ll!lan be ccmellrtlent with the pro'\lll81ona 
or the A'ct; 

(13) with nspectto the 11urr.ce ~or 
mine wastes, 1alltDp, .ccal proceulng wastes. 
or other ltqu11t 8Dd' tiOltd' 'W'&Btelt, the untted· 
States Army Obrpr or Ebg!.neers Is to super
vtse the dCIIIgn, leeation, oonstructlon, opera
tion, malntetmnce, and abandlmment of all 
e!dstlng and new cca~· mta.s wute em'banlt
menta, a-. II:Diir nt1:me ptrea used for the 
dt!Jpl!ea1 ot all' mdl' mnze Wll&tes, tn accord· 
anee wl.tb th'e IIUDe ~ used 1n the. 
de~~lgn, looatiOil, oo:a.structlon, ape!Wtlon~ 
l!SI.ntenance, and abandonment of 11ood. con
trol dams and other such structures In them 
publtc work& pr81N111. 

(14) Insure ta.e ell' dtmis, acid fcrrJQ1DI 
lhaterl.als, floldcr mMISrttlle, ar· materials con
stituting a 11.re h-.rd' are treated or-dll!plled' 
or In a manner detllraed' to pn!'\'ent con tum
nation of groan~~ en: lftD'faee watera or sua· 
tatned combustion; 

(16)· 1nBure tlmt' Clllplloalvee an used only 
In IICICOrdance wttl2. ufdlnl!' Stafle and Pecl
eral law and the ~ms- pi)Gmulptild' .,_ 
tile regu.lat.Gry ~tr. WJI1Cil sllall IDI!lUdl&o 
proV1sions to-

(A) provtd• ..-q:uate aMa:nce wrttten 
Det1ce' by puh11.clatlolr aadlor posting of' tire• 
pU.nned blMttDtr .....,...,. to' 1018al govern
mente and to rellk1e1Ua....,·Jidlrht be alfeeted' 
by the use ot lae!l ~ .nd maintain 
r- a per1ocl o~ lllr lwll tllw9- Jll8al· a log of the 
DMmllflucbnl an6 .... Oif *-tr. and 

. (B)' l1mH/ 111• 1IJpt · of' ~l'velf and de
t.ol:lMtag ~ tlie 111M', the tlmlng 
Mid ~, "' -... 'balled- upon · the 
pbyslcal condtttRB ~U.IIl1l!J ao as to pre-

' 
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vent (I) Injury to persons, (11) damage to 
]>ubllc and private property outside the 
permit area, (111) adverse Impacts on any 
underground mine, nnd (lv) change in the 
coul'!le, channel, or avnllabUlty of ground 
or surface water outside the permit area; 

( 16) Insure that all reclamation e1torts 
proceed In an environmentally sound man
ner and as contemporaneously as practicable 
with the surface coal mining operations; 

(17) Insure that the construction main
tenance, and postmlnlng conditions of ac
cess ronds into and across the site of opera
tions will control or prevent erosion and sil
tation, pollution of water, damage to fish 
or wildlife or their habitat, or public or 
private property: Provided, That the regula· 
tory authority may permit the retention af· 
ter mining of ~ertaln access roads where con
sistent with State and local land use plans 
and programs and where necessary may per
mit a limited exception to the restoration 
of approximate original contour for that pur
pose; 

(18) refrain from the construction of 
roads or other access ways up a stream bed 
or drainage channel or in such proximity to 
such channel so as to seriously alter the 
normal tl.ow o,f water; 

(19) establish on the regraded areas, and 
all other lands affected, a diverse, effective 
and permanent vegetative cover native to 
the area of land to be affected and capable 
ot self-regeneration and plant succession at 
least equal in extent of cover to the natural 
vegetation of the area; except, that Intro
duced species may be used tn the revegeta
tion process where desirable and necessary 
to achieve the approved postmining land use 
plnn: 

(20) assume the responslblllty for success
ful revegetation, as required by paragraph 
( 19) above, for a period of five full years 
after the last year of augmented seeding, 
fertilizing, irrigation, or other work tn order 
to assure compliance with paragraph (19) 
above, except In those areas or regions ot the 
country where the annual average preclpi· 
tatlon 18 twenty-six Inches or less, then the 
operator's assumption of responalbUlty and 
llablllty wlll extend for a perlod ot ten full 
years after the last year of augmen~ seed· 
ing, fert1llzlng, irrigation, or other work: 
Provtaect, That when the regulatory author· 
tty approves a long-term Intensive agrlcul· 
tural postmtnlng land use, the applicable 
tlve- or ten-year period of responsibility for 
revegetation shall commence at the. date of 
tnltlal planting for such long-term intensive 
agricultural postmlnlng land use: Provided 
further, That when the regulatory authority 
Issues a Written finding approving a long
term. intensive, agricultural postmining 
land use as part of the mining and reclama
tion plan, the authority may grant exception 
to the provisions of paragraph (19) above; 
and 

(21) meet such other criteria as are neces
sary to achieve reclamation tn accordance 
with the purposes of th18 Act, taking Into 
consideration the physical, cllmatologlcal, 
and other characteristics of the site, and to 
Insure the maximum practicable recovery 
of the mineral resources. 

(c) (1) Each State program may and each 
Federal program shall Include procedures 
pursuant to which the regulatory authority 
may permit va~;iances for the purposes set 
forth In paragraph (3) o! tllls subsection. 

. (2) Where an applicant meets the require
men til of paragraphs (3) and (4,) of this 
subsection a variance from the requirement 
to restore to approximate original contour 
set forth In subsection 5115(b) (3) or 515(d) 
of this section may be granted tor the sur
face mining of coal where the mining oper
ation wm remove an entire coal seam or 
seams running through the upper traction 
o! a mountain, ridge, or hUl (e&cept as pro
vided in subsection (c) (4) (A) hereof) by 
removing all of the overbur4en and creating 
a level plateau or a gently rolltng contour 

with no hlghwalls remaining, and capable 
of supporting postminlng uses In accord 
with the requirements of this subsection. 

(3) In cases where an industrial, oommer
ciai (Including commercial agricultural), 
residential or public facility (lnclu4ing reo
rentlonal facltltles) development Is proposed 
for the postmlnlng use of the atrected land, 
the regulatory authority may grant a vari
ance for a surface mining operation of the 
nature described In subsection (e) (2) 
where-

( A) after consultation with the appropri
ate land use planning agencies, If any, the 
proposed development Is deemed to eonstl· 
tute an equal or better economic or publlc 
use of the affected land, as compared with 
the premlnlng use; 

(B) the equal or better economic or pub
lic use can be obtained only It one or more 
exceptions to the requiremen1a ot. section 
515(b) (3) are granted; 

(C) the applicant presents speclfl.c plans 
for the proposed postmlning land· use and 
appropriate assurances that such use wlll 
be-

(1) compatible with adjacent land uses; 
(11) obtainable according to data regard

Ing expected need and market; 
(ill) assured of Investment in necessary 

public facllltles; 
(iv) supported by commitments from pub

lic agencies where appropriate; 
(v) practicable with respect to private 

finailctal capability for completion of the 
proposed development; 

(vi) pla.nned pursue.nt to a BOb.edule at
tached to . the reclamation plan so as to 
integrate the mining operation and reclama
tion with the p<fstmlning land use; and 

(vii) designed by a registered engineer in 
conformance with professional standard& 
established to assure the stsbutty, drainage, 
and configuration necessary for the intended 
use of the site; . • 

(D) the proposed use would be consi'.stent 
with adjacent land UBes, and existing State 
and local land use plans and programs; 

(E) the regulatory authority provides the 
governing body of the unlt of general-purpose 
government In which the land Is located and 
.any State or Federal agency which the 
regulatory agency, In ltli discretion, deter
mines to have an Interest in the proposed use, 
an opportunity of not more than sixty days 
to review and coment on the proposed use; 

(F) a public hearing Is held in the locality 
of the proposed surface coal mlnlng opera
tion prior to the grant of any permit lnelud· 
ing a variance; and 

(G) all other requirements of this Act 
will be met. 

(4,) In granting any varlanee pursuant to 
this subsection the regulatory authority shall 
require that-

(A) the toe of the lowest coal seam mined 
and the overburden associated with It' are 
retained In place as a barrier to slides and 
erosion; 

(B) the reclaimed area Is stable; 
(C) the resulting plateau or rolling con

tour drains inwa.rd from the outslopes ex· 
cept at specified points; 

(D) no damage will be done to natural 
water courses; 

(E) all other requirements of this Act 
Will be met. 

(5) The regulatory authority shall pro
mulgate specific regulations to govern the 
granting of variances 1n accord. with the 
provisions of this subsection, and may Im
pose such additional requirements as he 
deems to be necessary. 

(6) All exceptions granted under the pro· 
visions of this subsection shall be reviewed 
not more than three years from the date of 
Issuance of the permit, ·unless the applicant 
aflirmatlvely demonstrates that the propoeed 
development ts proceeding tn accordance 
with the terms of the approved schedule and 
reclamation plan. 

(d) 'n1e following performance standards 
shall be applicable to steep slope a.urtace coal 
mlnlna and shall ~ in loddltlon to tbOM 
tteneral performance standards req,ulncl bJ 
thll sooLlou: l'rOtlCdecl, how!!llt~r, 'That ~~ 
provisions of th II aubseotlon (d) 11hall not 
apply to those sltuattona In which an opera
tor Is mining on flat or gently rolllna 
~erraln, on which an occasional ateep elope 
Is encountered through which the mining 
operntlon Is to proceed, leaving a plain 01' 
predlminantly ftat area: 

( 1) Insure that when performing surface 
coal mining on steep slopes, no debris, aban
doned or d18abl&d equipment, soli, spoll ma.
tertal, or was~ mineral matter be plaCed on 
the downslope below the bench or mining 
cut, except that where necessary soU or spoil 
material !rom the Initial block or short Unear 
cut of earth necessary to obtain initial ac
ce86 to the ooeJ sea.tn tn a new surface ooal 
mining operation can be placed temporarny 
on a limited and epeclfied area of the down· 
slope below the 1nn1a1 cUJt If the permittee 
demonstrates tha.t such eoll or apoll material 
will not slide and that the other requtre
ments of this subsection ca.n stlll be met: 
Prvtdea. That spoil material in excess of 
that required for the reconstruction of the 
approximate origlntll. oontour under the pro
v181ons of paragraphs filfi(b) (8) or 515(d) (2) 
or excess spoil from a surface coal mining 
oper&tlon granted e. V'arlance under sub
section 515(c) may be permanently stored 
at such otrs~te spon storage areas as the regu
latory authority shall designate and for the 
purposes of biB Act such areas shall be 
deemed tn e.ll respects to be part o! the lands 
affected by surface coal mining operatlo!!s. 
Such offslte spoil storage areas shall be de
signed by a regll!ltered engineer in contonn
e.nce with protellll1ona1 standards established 
to assure the ste.blllty, drainage, and con· 
figuration necessary for the inwnded use of 
the site. 

(2) Complete bacldUllng With spoU ma
terial shall be required to cover compl'etely 
the hlghwall and return the site to the ap· 
proxtm.a.te original, contour, which material 
will maintain sta'btlltly folloWing mining and 
reclamation . 

(3) The operator may' not disturb land 
above the top of the highway unleu the 
regulatory authority ADds that such disturb
ance will !acuttate compliance with tbe en
vironmental protection standards ot tb1a &«:-. 
tlon; Providecl, hC1Wever, That the land cUs
turbed above the hlghwall shall be llmlted 
to that amount IleC8IIIJU'y to facuttate BAI1d 
compliance. 

(4,) For the purpcses of th.la seotton, the 
term "steepslope" Ia -.ny ll1ope abo:ve twenty 
degrees or such lesser Slope as may be detlDed 
by the regulatory authority a.tter coneldera· 
tlon of soil, climate, an4 other cb~ 
of a region or State. 
SURFACE EFFECTS Or UNDDOI\OUND COAL MINING 

OPBRATIONS 

.SEc. 516. (a) The Secretary shall promUl· 
gate rules and regulatlO'JIS directed toward 
the surface eft'eats of underground ooaJ. min
ing operations, emboclytnlf the following re
qull'emell!ts and in a.ecordance With the pro
cedures established under eectlon 501 a! thts 
Act. 

(b) Each permit lSBUed under any ap
proved State or Federal program pursuant to 
this Act and rela.tlng to underground ooeJ 
mining shall require the operator to-

(i) adopt measures oonalstent with known 
technology tn ord.er to prevent subsidence 
to the extent technologically and economi
cally feasible, maxlm1ze mine stalbll!Jty, and 
malnte.tn the value and use a! such surface 
lands, except 1n those tnatances where the 
mining technology used requires pla.nned 
subsidence in a predictable and oontroll&d 
manner: PTovtdecl, That nothing in this sub
section shall be construed to prohibit the 
sta.ndard method or room and pillar eontul· 
uous mining; 

, 
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(2) seal an portals, entrywaJl!, drlrte, 

Kha•CtR, or other openings betlweeJ!. the sur
ru.co and undllri(J'Otllld mine worlllnp when 
no longer needed ror Lhe oond.uc11 ot the ml.n• 
lug operatlollll; 

( 3) tlll or seo.t exploratory holM no lonanr 
noea!KAry tor mlotng, 1na.xlmiiGtl:li 11o t.be ex
tenL p1·actlcabl" return of mtDe Wid procea
Ming waate, tatllnWt, and .u.y ollber wute In
cident to the mining oper.Uoa. to t.he mtne 
workings or excavations; 

(4) with respect to surface dlBpoeal of 
mine wastes, tailings, coal procMBing wastes, 
and other wastes In areas other than the 
mtne working or excavatloml, stabUize all 
waste piles created by the permittee !rom 
currelt operatlolUI through confiructton In 
compacted layers Including the use of in· 
combustible and Impervious materlalB 1t 
necessary and assure that the leachate wm 
not pollute surface or ground waters and 
that the ftnal contour of the wute accumu
lation wtll be compatible with natural sur
roundings and that the Bite l8 stabilized 
and revegt!'t&ted according to the provlalon4 
of this section; 

(6) with respect to the surface dlllpoea.l 
of mine wastes, tailings, coal pi'OCelllling 
wastes, or other liquid and 110lid wastes, the 
United States Army Corps otllnstneors ts to 
supervise the design, location, cODBtructlon, 
operation, maintenance, ancl ab.u.dODD18nt 
ot all existing and new coal mlDe waste em
bankments, dams, and refuse pUes U88d for 
the dlBposal or all such mine wa.ates, in ac
cordance with the same st.u.darda used 1n 
the design, location, constructl.oll, operation, 
maintenance, and abandolliiiAIDt of flood con
trol dams and other such atructures 1n their 
public works program. 

( 6) establish on regradect lll'8all and all 
other lands affected, a diverse a.ncl perman• 
ent vegetative cover Capable of ee11'-regen
eratton and plant succesaton and at least 
equal In extent of cover to the natural veae
tatlon of the area; 

(7) protect olfslte areas from damages 
which· may result from such ml.n1ng opera
ttoru~; 

(8) ellm1nate fire hazards and otherWiSe 
eUmlnate conditions which constitute a haz
ard to health and safety of the public; 

(9) minimize the disturbances to the pre
valltng hydrologic balance at the mine-site 
and 1n associated olfslte areas and to the 
quality and· quantity of water 1n surface 
ground water systems both during a.nd after 
coal mining operations and d'Url.ng reclama
tion by-

(A) avoiding acid or other toxic mine 
drainage by such measures as, but not lim-
Ited to- . 

(1) preventing or removing water from 
contact wtth toxic produc.tng deposits; 

(U) treating drainage to reduce toxtc con
tent which adversely alfects downstrealll 
water upon being released to water co\U'IIes; 

(Ill) casing, sealing, or otherwise man
aglng boreholes, shafts, and wells to keep 
acid or other toxic drainage from entering 
ground and surface waters; and 

(B) conducting surface coal. minln8 oper• 
ations so as to prevent, to the extent pos
sible using the best technology currently 
ava!lable, additional contributions of sus
pended solids to streamflow or runolf out
side the permit area above natural .levels 
under seasonal flow conditions as measured 
prt.or to any mining, and Pold.lng channel 
deepening or enlargement In operations re
quiring the dlBcharge of water from mines. 

(10) with respect to other surface Impacts 
not spec111ed in this subsection including the 
construction of new roads or the Improve
ment or use of exlBting roads to aatn access 
to the size of such a ctlvittee and tor haulage, 
repair areas, storage areaa, processlng areas, 
shipping areas and other areas upon which 
are sited structures, facllltlee, or otber prop
erty or materials on the surface, resulting 
!rom or Incident to such activities, operate 

In accordance with the standardll establlBhed 
under section 615 of this tttle tbr such ef
fects which result from surta.oe eoal mtn
tng operatlona: Provided, Tb&t the 8eere
ta.ry may make such modlftoattofta IJl the 
requlrementa hnpotood by thta mbp..-.,repb 
a.a are deemed neceMt\ry b7' the seer.-, due 
11o the dllferences between 1ur1'- aDd un
dargTound coal mlnlng. 

(c) In order to protect the st.bllltr of the 
land, tho reculatory authority mall IU8PIIld 
underground coal ml.ninll under urbanized 
areas, cities, towns, and commuiUtt.es and 
adjacent to ind~rtal or commerc1al bulld
lngs, major lJ:ilpoundmeJ!.ts, or permanent 
streams 11' be finds imminent danger to in
habitants of the urbanized areas, cities, 
towns, and communities. 

(d) The provlBlons of title V or thlB Act 
relating to State and Federal pro,rams, per
nUts, bonds, inspections and enforcement. 

. publlc review, and administrative and judi
cial review shall be appUcable to surface 
coal mining and reclamation operations In
cident to underground coaliJ11nJhi. with such. 
modtftcattons to the permits appiJ.cation r .. 
quirements, permit approval or cnm1"al pmce
dures, and bond requirements aa are deemeCt 
necessary by the secretary due to the cWfer
ences between surface and uncfergroWld. mal 
mtntng. The secretary shall prom.ulp.te IIUCh. 
mod111cations til accordance with the rule
making prooadure established 1n sectl.o.n 601 
of this Act. 

INSPECTIONS AKD ~~~ 

Sl£c, 617-. (a) The Be~ IIUII oa.use te· 
be made 1111Ch lnspocttODI of IIDJ' -n.oe C!Gal• 
mtnlng and reclamation openC;'-' • -
noceasary to evaluate the adJniJJDQoMtoa ~ 
approved 8tat8 programs, or to tlnelep· er 
entmce any Pederal pl'tJ8l'IIDI, -d' tor smlfl· 
purposes authorized rep~- fill! VJ.eo 
lllecretary shall have a rtgll1:.oCeDtryt8', uptm, 
or thro1J8h any surface oeat DdDiD:g an«· 
reclamation· operations. 

(b) Por tbe purpose of de~ or u
slating In the development, ac21111ld8tftltton, 
and enforcement of any appro1'8d" Stall!& OP 
Federal program under thlll Ac1l or In the
I!KimlnlBtratton and enforcemeut ot any per
mit under thta Act, or or detenntblq whetlrer 
any. person Is ln violation of any req~ 
ot any suoh Slate or Pederal. prc:awram or IIIDY' 
othe~ requirement of this Actr-

(li) the Ngulatory auth01'1tJ' llball requ!re 
any. permittee to (A) establish a.nd· Dlllblialb· 
appropriate records, (B) make mODtblr re• 
por1lJ to the regulatory tmthmflly, (C) ~. 
uee, and mahltaln any n~ mtml'llortDg' 
equipment or methode, (D) eovaluate resulfB· 
In· accordance with such methode, a.t such 
locations, intervals, and In sueb. ID&IIIlar as 
a reautat.ol'J' authority shall ~ llllcl 
(E) provide such other ln11Jrmattou ~ 
to surfac& coal mining and reetaawtloa op
M"atlons as the regulatory au:tllortty dMIII8 
reasonable and necessary; · 

(2) !or th~ IIUr!ace coal JD1nJnc lmdlW:
lama.tton operations which remove or dbJtullb 
strata that serve IWI aqut111a wblah· slgDUI.· 
cantly ilUiur& the hydrologic balance of -
ter use either on or olf the ~ lllte, the 
regulatory authority shaU specl.flr- th-

(A) mcmitoring sites to reoord the-cpiaat4ty 
a.nd quality or surface dra1nap Ue9e llllll 
below the mtneslte as well as In the- potelddal 
zone of lnftuence; 

(B) monitoring sites to hleord· Jelvel, 
amount, lllld Am.ples of ground Wlltu -d 
aqutters petentially aftected bJ tbe IIWitDIJ 
a.nd also dlrectl.y below the lower moets (dMp>
eet) coal seem to be mined; 

(C) records ot well logs 1111cl borelloJe data 
to be maintained; and 

(D) monitoring sites to record. JD"iptfa
tlon. The monitoring, dMa. aoueotton, Uld 
analysis required by thia -uon. abaU llo 
conducted accord1ng to standards a.nd pl'OCII
dures set forth by the regutatoey authal:ltv 
1n order to assure their rellablllty a.nd 
validity; and 

(3) the authoriBecf repr.entattves of the 
regulatory·authorltJI W1Cbou1; ad-.ance notallr 
and upon· preMntatiOD of IIPProprlate CNdiiD.·· 
ttalll (A) llhall h- the rtgttt of entr:J 11o. 
upen, or thl'IJUII\ Mill' ..raoe ooal llli1UDg 
and reclamation opei'MI._ er 8llf p.....-• 
tn which any reoorda ,_..11tred to ... .at~~
t114ntcl under~ (1) ot tlUa ~Ilion 
are Joe&Ced: .acl (B) ~ n Hl\80tlablo 111m•, 
and wtthoutJ <ttl.,., bMe r.oo-. to and oopJ 
any record!!, lfti!!JMII" _,. IDIIdCJorinl equip
ment or metholl. oroperattcm Nquired Ul!dlrl' 
thta Act. 

(c) Ther lnapeotilml!l br the regulaCmy au• 
thortty shan (1 y. oocur on· an irregular ~111 
averaging> not 1- thiiD GDe lnspoct1an per 
mont'h tor the· ·s~ eoal' mtnlllc and. rec
Ja.mataon op.-~ tw ~ eo.erecl ..,
each permlt; (2J - wl111~ prtor mAl
to the permittee en. ltla' apnta or emp-
eee; and (3) lnclUdll tile ftlrog· of tnspeotloD 
repor1:8 adequate to .nroroe the requtt..
mentll of and· a eaPry aat the terms an• pur
poses of this Act and the regutl!.tOry au
thority shall make copies of suoh IDBpee• 
tton reports lmmedllltlll7 md f1'1111!7 a~le 
to the public at • oe.llnl blatlon Ill- 0. 
pertinent gtJOgrapbte- - or mining; The 
secretary or resulatol'y au11hortty ahall es
tabliBh a sydlm of U~mtlnulll rotation eC" 
Inspectors ""' t!iatJ t:lle same- lnspectcw diJea.. 
not conststentl.)' v1Bl11 the same ~ 

(d) Bach ~ llball aonapf_,..,. 
maintain at the entrances- 111r tit• 8IIU'ftlce> 
coal mining and• reclamation operations a 
dearly mtbte atrn wiUell sets forth tile 
name, bust- ...m-. and pl\one- number· 
of the permt&tetr a.- tile permit numbar' fit 
the surface coal mlllblg' and reclamattGD" ..,.... 
erattons. 

(e) l!ecb lnBpeetar, upQ1l' dllltectfon o:r-8IIOh 
vl.olatlon of any requirement of any l!ltata
or Pederal PI'OiftoJD" or of thtll Act, lllball 
tortbwtflh lrdbrm tfte openrtor tn wrl1lbf', 
anct llball report br Wl'tttD1f any aucb vto.._ 
tton to the reguDr.11WJ· autJlerlty. 

(f) COptea tit ~ recmta, reports, lbspeo .. 
tlon materials, or bt--t!Ain obtatlled· -
cler thlB ttUe ~· t8e regulatory au~ 
slraU be made 1~7 avallable • 1IW 
publlo at cennl Mall' aumot.Mlt looations-nr 
th& oounty, mtfHIImm.,-, ami •~ area. of" 
mlniDg eo t!laf 1lley ue oomren:lltnt!JI 11111118-
able to restdenlll' 1D 11te - of DliniDI· 

PZ1'16l.TD!S 

S&c.· li18. <•>· In. the. .,..foccemeut ot a hl
eral. program. Ol'. JWlefal lands PrOfP'&m. 01' 
during Federal enfon:ement pursuant w -
tton liO:l or d.lii'LDI- J!'ederal enforcement of 
a State profii'&Dl, pv,....am; tG. IMCtlon 521 of 
tb1a Act, 8DJt ~ who. vJalatea. U¥ 
permit cand1tlon. or \Vbo. vlolaa 811J. ot.ber 
pro1'1alcm or thlll title. ma&' be a.eue11. a. 
ctvU penaltJ hi' tll& Secretary. ucept iaaa& 
u such mlattoo 1aada tG. the tsauanoe o1 
a. ceuatlon ollder u.ncta ~tton 520 or sec
tion 621, the dll11 peDal~ shall be useaed. 
Such penal~ IMU not tw:eed tt;,OOO. to. 
each violation. Bach claF· of a coD*.I•Ilp• 
vlola.tkm 111aJt llle deemed a separate. "!dGJa... 
tiOn for p~. or penalty •-•me11u. In 
deteiiDllnlng the amount. ot the penalty, co.a
sldel'a.tlon shall. be · pven. to the permt,ttee'l 
hist.o~Jl ot pi*lioua vSo.l&*.lons at the par
ticulac surtaee caa.l ID1.n1ng operation; the 
appropriatenells ot aucb penalty to the 111M 
of the bustn- of the perml.ttee CJhar&ed; 
the seriou1R1811& o$. tlle vtolatton, lncl~ 
any irreparable l1arm to the environment and 
any bazam to tlle beal*.l:l or aatety of the 
publlc; whether tbe pen~tttee waa negUpnt; 
and the demonstraad. JIOQd taltll of the per
mittee cllaq8cl. b:l att.mpttng to achieve 
rapid compllaace after nott&:ation ot. tlle 
vlolat.ton. 

(.)).) A clnt. peD&ltJ lhaU be 8888Sied lty 
the Sacretar:y cmllf· litter. tbe. pel'IIOn chal:p4 
wttb. a violatlou cleaadbed under subsection 
(a) of this IISC$1011 bl!l8 been given an. op
portunity tor. a public hearing. Where such 
a public hearlne has been held, the Bee-

I 

/ 
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rr.tary shnll make findings of fact, and he 
~<hall Issue a written decision as to the oc
currence of the violation and the amount of 
the penalty which Is warranted, incorporat
Ing, when appropriate. an order therein re
quiring that the penalty be paid. When ap
propriate, the Secretary shall consolidate 
such hearings with other proceedings under 
section 521 of thts Act. Any hearing under 
this section shall be o! record and shall be 
subject to section 554 or title 5 of the United 
States Code. Where the person charged with 
such a violation falls to avaU himself of the 
opportunity for a publlc hearing, a clvU 
penalty shall be assessed by the Secretary 
after the Secretary has determined that a 
violation did occur, and the amount of the 
penalLy which Is warranted, and has Issued 
an order requiring that the penalty be paid. 

(c) If no complaint, as provided In this 
section, Is filed within thirty days from the 
date o! the final order or decision Issued 
by the Secretary under subsection (b) of 
this section, such order and decision shall be 
conclusive. 

(d) Interest at the rate o! 6 per centum 
per annum or at the prevailing Department 
of the Treasury borrowing rate, whichever, 
Is greater. shall be charged against a person 
on any unpaid clvU penalty assessed against 
him pursuant to the final order of the Secre
tary, said Interest to be computed from the 
thirty-first day after Issuance of such final 
assessment order. 

(e) Civil penalties owned under .this Act, 
either pursuant to subsection (c) of thts 
section or pursuant to an enforcement order 
entered under section 526 of this Act, may 
be recovered in a civil action brought by the 
Attorney General at the request of the Sec
retary in 'any approplrate district court of 
the United States. 

(f) Any person who wUlfully and know
Ingly violates a condition of a permit IsSued 
pursuant to a Federal program, a Federal 
lands program or Federal enforcement pur
suant to section 502 or during Federal en
forcement of a State program pursuant to · 
section 521 of this Act or taUs or refuses to 
comply ·with any order Issued under section 
520, section 525 or section 526 or this Act, 
or any order Incorporated In a fl.nal decision 
Issued by the Secretary under this Act, ex
cept an order Incorporated In a decision Is· 
sued under subsection (b) of this section 
or section 703 of this Act, shall, upon con
viction, be punished by a tlne of not more 
than •10.000, or by Imprisonment for not 
more than one year or both. 

(g) Whenever a corporate permittee vio
lates a condltton of a permit Issued pursu
ant to a Federal program, a Federal lands 
program or Federal enforcement pursuant to 
section 502 or Federal enforcement of a 
State program pursuant to section 521 of 
this Act or taUs or refuses to comply wtth 
any order Issued under section 620, section 
625 or section 626 or this Act, or any order 
Incorporated in a ftnal decision Issued by the 
Secretary under this Act except an order In
corporated In a decision Issued under subsec· 
tlon (b) of this section or section 703 of 
this Act, any director, olftcer, or agent of 
such corporation who willfully and know
Ingly authorized, ordered, or carried out such 
violation, !allure, or refusal shall be subject 
to the same ctvU penalties, fl.nee, and Impris
onment that may be Imposed upon a person 
under subsections (a) and (!) of tbls sec
tion. 

(h) Whoever knoWingly makes any false 
statement, representation, or certltlcatlon or 
knowingly falls to make any statement, r~p
resentatlon, or certlftcatton 1:n any applica
tion, record, report, plan. or other document 
filed or required to be maintained pursu
ant to a Fedeml program or a Federal lands 
program or any order or decision Issued by 
the Secretary under this Act, llhall, upon 
conviction be punished by a fl.ne ot not more 

than $10.000, or by Imprisonment for not 
more than one year or both. 

(I) As a condition of approval of any State 
program submitted pursuant to section 1103 
of this Act, the clvU and criminal penalt1 
provisions thereof shall, at a minimum, In· 
corporate penalties no less stringent than 
those set forth In this section, and shall con
tain the same or similar prOCedural require· 
ments relating thereto. 

RELEASE OF PERFORMANCE BONDS Oil 

DEPOSITS 

SEc. 519. (a) The permittee may file a re
quest with the regulatory authority tor the 
release of an or part of a performance bond 
or deposit. Within thirty days after any ap· 
plication for bond or deposit release has been 
filed with the regulatory authority, the op
erator shall submit a copy of an advertise· 
ment placed on five successive days In a 
newspaper of general circulation in the lo· 
callty of the surface coal mlnlng operation. 
Such advertlsem1mt shall be considered part 
ot any bond release application and shall 
conta.tn a notltlcatlo:a of the precise location 
of the land affec~. the number of acres, the 
permit number and the date approved, the 
amount ot the bond fl.led and the portion 
sought to be released, and the type and the 
approximate dates of reclamation work per
~ormed, and the description of the results 
achieved as they relate to the operator's ap
proved reclamation plan. In addition, as part 
or any bond release application, the appli
cant shall submit copies of letters which he 
has sent to adjoining property owners, local 
governmental bodles, planning agencles, and 
sewage and water treatment authOrities, or 
water companlea In the locality in which the 
surface coal mining and reclamation act1v1· 
ties took place, notifying them of h1s inten
tion to seek release !rom the bond. 

(b) Upon receipt of the notlf!catton and 
request, the regulatory authority shall with· 
in a reasonable time conduct an Inspection 
and evaluation of the reclamation work tn• 
valved. Such evaluation shall consider, 
among other things, the degree or dllftculty 
to complete any remaining reclamation, 
whether pollution of surface and subsurface 
water Is occurring, the probability of contin
uance of future occurrence of such pollu
tion, and the esttm&ted cost of abating such 
pollution. 

(c) The regulatory authority may release 
In whole Ol" in pan; said bond or depomt u 
the authority Ia satisfied that reclamation 
covered by the bond or deposit or portJon 
thereof has been accompUshed as required 
by this Act according to the following 
sohedule: 

(1) When the operator completes the baclt• 
tllling, regrading, and drainage control ot a 
bonded area in aooordance wtth his approved 
reclamathm plan, the release of 60 per cen
tum or the bond or collateral for the ap· 
pllcable permit area; 

(2) Arter revegetation haa been establlllhed 
on the regraded mined lands in accordance 
with the approved reclamation plan. When 
determining the amount of bond to be re
leased after succeastul revegetation bas been 
established, the regulatory authority shall 
retain that amount or bond tor the revege
tated area which would be sulftclent tor a 
thlrd party to cover the coet ot reeetabllab· 
ing revegetation and tor the period speclfl.ed 
for operator responstbUlty in section 11111 of 
reestablishing revegetation. No part ot the 
bond or deposit shall be released under this 
paragraph (2) so long as the lands to which 
the release would be applicable are oontrlb· 
uttng suspended solids to streamdow or run
olf outside the permit area above natural 
levels and seasonal flow conditions .aa meas• 
•1re<1. prior to any mining: 

(3) When the operator has completed suc· 
c-runy all surface ooaJ. mining an.c1 rec
lamat.ton acttvlttes, but not before the ex-

piratlon of the period apeclf!ed for operator 
responslbllll.y lu sectiOn IIlli: 
Prot•ld~>d. howevn, That no bond shall be 
fully reltoMed unUl all r.olM\atlon nctttiN• 
ments of Ulls Act are tully met. 

(d) If the regulatory authority dlsap· 
proves the application tor rele&ll8 of the 
bond ot· portion theNOt, the authority shall 
nottty the permittee, In writing, stattna the 
rel\80ns !or disapproval and recommending 
corrective actions necessary to seoure said 
release. 

(e) With any application for total or par
tial bond release filed with the regulatory 
authority, the regulatory authority shall no
tify the municipality in which a surface coal 
mining operation 1s located by certified man 
at least thirty days ~rlor to the release of 
all or a portion or the bond. 

(!) Any person wttb a valid legal interest 
or the ofllcer or head of any Federal, State, 

. or local governmental agency sball have the 
right to file written objections to the pro
posed release from bond to the regulatory 
authority within thtriy days after the last 
pubUcation of the above notice. If written 
objections are tlled. and a hearing req1.1es~d, 
the regulatory authority shall Inform all the 
Interested parties, of the time and place of 
the hearing, and hold a public hearing in 
the -locality of the surface coal mining op
eration proposed tor bond release within 
thirty days of the request tor such hearing. 
The date, time, and location of such publlc 
hearings shall be adftrtised by the regula· 
tory authority In a newspaper or general cir
culation in the locality twice a week tor two 
consecutive weelta. 

(g) For the purpose of such hearing the 
regulatory authority shall have the author· 
tty and Is hereby empowered to administer 
oaths, supena witnesses, • or written or 
printed materials, compel the attendance of 
witnesses, or production of the materials, 
and take evidence Including but not llmlted 
to inspections of the land affected and other 
surface coal mining operations carried on by 
the appllcant in the general vtclnlty. A ver
batim transcript and a complete record of 
each publlc hearing llhall be ordered by the 
regulatory authority. 

CITIZ&N SUITS 

SEC. 520. (a) boept as provided in sub
section (b) or this seotlon, any person hav
ing an Interest which 1s or may be adveraely 
alfected may commence a ctvU action on 
his own behalf-

( I) against any person lncludlng
(A) the Vntted States, and 
(B) any other governmental lnstrumen· 

tallty or agency to the extent permitted by 
the eleventh amendment to the Constitution 
who 18 alleged to be 1n violation ot the 
provisions or thl.ll Act or the regulation pro. 
mulgated thereunder, or order luued by the 
regulatory authority; or 

(2) against the Secretary or the appro
priate State regulatory authority to the ex
tent permitted by the eleventh amendment 
to the Constitution where there 18 alleged a 
failure of the SecretarJ; or the appropriate 
State regulatory authortty to perform any 
act or duty under this Act which 1s not clJs.. 
crettonary with the Secretary or with the 
appropriate State regulatory authority. 

(b) No action may be commenced-
(!) under subaectlon (a) (l) of this 

section-
( A) prior to sixty days after the platntur 

has given notice in writing under oath of the 
violation (1) to the Secretary, (U) to the 
State In which the violation occurs, and (W) 
to any alleged violator of the provt&tons 
regulations, or order; or · ' 

(B) If the SeCretary or the State has com
menced and Ia dll1gently prosecuting a clvU 
action In a court of the United St8tes or a 
State to require compliance with the pro
vla1ons of this Act or the regulations there-

, 
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under, or the order. but In any such action 
ln a court of the United States any person 
may intervene 11.s a matter at right; or 

(2) under flttbseethin (a) (2) at this tsr.c
t.lon prior to xlxty dny>~ after the plalntlft' hall 
given notice In wrltlnR under oath of stwh 
action to the Secrelnry, In such manner as 
the Secretary shall by r.egulatlon prescribe, 
or to the appropriate State regulatOry au
thority, except that MUch action may be 
brought Immediately after such notification 
In the case where the violation or order or 
lack of order complained of constitutes an 
Imminent threat to the health or safety of 
the plaintiff or would lmmediately alfect a 
legal interest of the plalntilf. 

(c) (1) Any action respecting a violation 
of this Act or the regulations thereunder 
may be brought only In the judlclal district 
in which the surface coal xnlning operation 
complained of Is located. 

(2) In such action under this section, the 
Secretary, or the State regulatory authority, 
1! not a party, may Intervene as a matter of 
right. ' 

(d) The court, ln Issuing any final order 
in any action brought pursuant to subsec
tion (a) of this section, may award costs of 
litigation to any party, whenever the court 
determines such award is appropriate. The 
court may, if a temporary restraining order 
or preliminary Injunction is sought, require 
the filing of a bond or equivalent security In 
accordance with the Federal Rules ot Clvll 
Procedure. 

(e) Nothing ln this section shall restrict 
any right which any person (or class of per
sons) may have under this or any statute or 
common law to seek enforcement of any of 
the provisions of this Act and the regula
tions thereunder, or to seek any other relief 
(Including relief against the Secretary or the 
appropriate State regitlatory authority). 

(f) Any resident of the United States who 
Is Injured In any manner through the failure 
of any operator to comply with the provi
sions of this Act, or of any regulation, order, 
permit, or plan of reclamation Issued by the 
Secretary, may bring an action for damage 
(Including attorney fees) In an appropriate 
United States district court. 

ENf"ORCEMENT 

SEc. 521. (a) (1) Whenever, on the basis of 
any Information available to him, including 
receipt of Information from any person, the 
Sec1·etary has reason to believe that any per
sou Is In violation of any requirement of this 
Act or any permit condition required by this 
Act, the Secretary shall notify the State reg
ulatory authority, If one exists, in the State 
111 which such violation exists. It no such 
State authority exists or the State regulatory 
authority tans Within ten days after noti
fication to take appropriate action to cause 
said violation to be corrected or to show good 
cause for such !allure and transxnlt notlft
cation of Its action to the Secretary, the Sec
retary shall Immediately order Federal In
spection of the surface coal mining opera
tion at which the alleged violation is oc
curring unless the Information available to 
the Secretary ts a result of a previous Federal 
Inspection of such surface coal xnlntng oper
ation. When the Federal Inspection results 
from Information provided to the Secretary 
by any person, the Secretary shall notlfy such 
person when the Federal Inspection is pro
posed to be carried out and such person shall 
be allowed to accompany the in.spector dur
Ing the inspection. 

(2) When, on the basis of any Federa.J. in
spection, the Secretary or his authorized rep
resentative determines that any condition 
or practices exist, or thta any perxnlttee is In 
violation of any requirement o! this Act or 
any perxnlt condition required by this Act, 
which condition, practice, or violation also 
c1·eates an imminent danger to the health or 
safety of the public, or 1s causing, or can 
reasonably be expected to cause signlficant, 

lmxnlnent, Irreparable envlronmenta.J. harm 
to land, air, or water resources, the Secretary 
or his authorized representative shall 1m
mediately order t\ cessation of surface coal 
mining and roclamaUon operations or the 
portion thereof reiovl\nt t.o the condition, 
practice, or violation. l:lltch ceseatiou order 
shall remain In elfec.t uut11 the Secretary or 
his authorized representative determln~ 
that the condition, practice, or v!Oilatlon hBB 
been abated, or until modlfled, vacated, or 
terminated by the Secretary or his author
Ized representative pursuant to subpara
graph (a.) (5) of thts section. 

(3) When, on the basis ot a Federal in
spection which Is carried out during the en
forcement of a Federal program or a Federal 
lands program, Fetleral inspection pursuant 
to section 502, or section 5M(b) or during 
Federal enforcement of a state program In 
accordance With subsection (b) ot this sec
tion, the Secretary or hls authorized repre
sentative determines that any permittee is 
in violation of any requirement of this Act 
or any perxnlt condition required by this Act, 
but such ;violation does not create an immi
nent danger to the he6lth or safety of the 
public, or cause or can be reasonably ex
pected to cause signlficant, 1mminent irrep
arable environmental harm to land, a.lr, or 
water resources, the Secretary or authorized 
representative shall Issue a notice to the per
xnlttee or his agent fixing a reasonable time 
but not more than ninety days for the abate
ment ot the violation. If, upon expiration of 
the period of time as originally fixed or sub
sequently extended, for good cause shown 
and upon the written finding of the Secre
tary or his authorized representative, the 
Secretary or his authorized repreeentatlve 
find.~ that the violation bas not been abated, 
he shall Immediately order a cessation of sur
face coal xnlnlng and reclamation operatlollll 
or the portion thereof relevant to the viola
tion. Such cessation order shall" remain In 
effect untll the Secretary. or his authorized 
representative determines that the violation 
has been abated, or until modlfted, vacated, 
or terminated by the Secretary or his au
thorized representative pursuant to subpara
graph (a) (5) at this section. 

(4) When, on the basis of a Federal in
spection whiCh Is carried out during the en
forcement of a Federal program or a. Federal 
lands program, Federal in.spectton pursuant 
to sectlQn 502 or section 5M(b) or during 
Federal enforcement of a State program in 
accordance With subSection (b) of this sec
tion, the Secretary or his authorized rep
resentative determines that a pattern of 
violations of any requirements of this Act or 
any per-mit conditions required by this Act 
exists or haa existed, and 1f the Secretary or 
his authorized rept"Menta.tlve also 1lnd t.halt 
such violations are caused by the unwar
ranted taUure of the permittee to comply 
with any requirements of this Act or any 
perxnlt conditions, or that such violations 
are wllltully caused by the permittee, the 
Secretary or his authorized representative 
shall forthwith Issue an order -to the perxnlt
tee to show cause as to Why the permtt should 
not be suspended or revoked. Upon the per
xnlttee's faUure to show cause 88 <to why the 
permit should not be suspended or revoked, 
the Secretary or his authorized representative 
shall forthwith suspend or revoke the per
permit. 

(5) Notices and orders issued pursuant to 
this section shall set forth with reasonable 
speclllclty the nature ot the violation ~nd 
the remedisl action required, the period of 
time established tor abatement, and a rea
sonable descrtptlon of the portion of the sur
face coal mining and reclamation operation 
to which the notice or order applles. Bach 
notice or order Issued under this section shall 
be given promptly to the perxnlttee or his 
agent by the Secretary or his authorized rep
resentative who Issues such notice or order, 
and all suoh notices and orders shall be in 

writing and shall be signed by such author
Ized representatives. Any notice or order Is
sued pursu!lnt to this section may be modi
fied, vacl\t.ed, or terxnlnated by the Secretary 
or his au~horlzed representative. A oopy or 
1\ny 11\1<'11 order or notice shall be eent to t.be 
State rcRull\tory aul.horlty In t.he State ln 
which tbe vtolatlon occurs. 

(b) Whenever the Secretary 11.nda that 
vlolatlons of any approved State program 
appear to result from a failure of the State 
to enforce such State program effectively, be 
shall so notlfy the State. It the Secretary 
fin<Js that such !allures extends beyond 
thirty days after such notice, he shall give 
public notice of such finding. During the 
period beginning with such public notice and 
ending when such State satls:ftes the Secre
tary that It wtU enforce this Act, the Secre
tary shall enforce any permit condition re
quired under this Act, shall issue new or 
revised permits In accordance with require
ments ot this Act, and may Issue such notices 
and orders as are necessary tor compllance 
thereWith. 

(c) The Secretary may request the At
torney General to Institute a civil action for 
rellet, including a permanent or temporary 
injunction, restraining order, or any other 
appropriate order in the district court ot 
the United States tor the district in which 
the surface coal xnlnlng and reclamation op
eration is located or In which the permittee 
thereof has his prtncipal omce, whenever such 
permittee or his agent (A) violates or falls or 
refuses to comply with any order or decision 
issued by the Secretary under this Act, or 
(B) Interferes with, hinders, or delaya the 
Secretary or his authorized representatives in 
carrying out the provisions at this Act, or 
(C) refuses to adxnlt such authorized rep
resentative to the mine, or (D) refuses to 
perxnlt Inspection of the mine by such au
thorized representative, or (E) refuses to fur
nish any Information or report requested by 
the Secretary fn furtherance at the proYl
slons at this Act, or (F) refuses to permit 
access to, and copying ot sueh records as 
the Secretary deterxnlnes necessary in carry
ing out the provisions of this Act. Such 
court shall have jurisdiction to provide such 
relief as may be appropriate. Temporary re
straining orders shall be Issued in accord
ance with rule 65 or the Federal Rules of ClvU 
Procedure, as amended. Any relief granted 
by the court to enforce an order under clause 
(A) of this section shall continue In effect 
until the completion or final termination of 
all proceedings for review of such order under· 
this title, un1-. prior thereto, the district 
court granting such relief sets it aaide or 
modifies lt. 

(d) As a condition of approval of any State. 
program subxnltted pursuant to sectlOQ 503 
of this Act, the enforcement P.rovlst.ons there
of shall, at a xnlnlmum, incorporate sanc
tions no lese stringent than those set forth 
in this section, and llhall contain the same 
or simllar- procedural requirements relating 
thereto. · 
DESIGNATING AREAS UNSUITABLE FOR SUJUI'ACE 

COAL KININO 

&:c. 522. (a.) (1) To be eligible to 88Sume 
primary regulatory authority pursuant to 
section 503, each State shall establish a plan
ning process enabllng objective declslons 
based upon competent and sc!entltloally 
sound data and information 88 to which, if 
any, land areas ot a State are unsuitable tor 
all or certain types of surface coal minlng 
operations pursuant to the standards set 
forth in paragraphs (ll) and (3) of this sub
section but sueh dealgnatlon shall not pre
vent the xnlneral exploration pursuant to the 
Act ot any area so deetgnated. 

(ll) Upon petition pursuant to subsection 
(c) of this section, the State regulatory au
thorlty shall destgnate an area as unsuitable 
for all or certain types of surface coal min
ing operations 1f the Sta.te regu.1a.tory authOI'• 

, 
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lty d~t.errnlne• that reclamation pursuant to 
the requtrernentB of this Act ts not feasible. 

(3 1 Upon petition pursuant to subsection 
(c) of this section, a surface area ma.y be des
Ignated unsu1table for cert&ln types ot sur
face coal mining operations If such opera
tions wlll-

(A) be lncompat.lble wtth existing land use 
plans or programs; or 

(B) 1\ffect fragile or historic lands In which 
such operations could re~mlt In stgn11lcant 
damage to Import-ant historic, cultural, sc1-
entJ11c, and esthetic values and natural sys
tems: or 

(C) affect renewable resource lands In 
which such operations could result In a sub
stantial Joss or reduction of long-range 
productivity of water supply or of food or 
fiber products, and such land& to Include 
aquifers and aquifer rech~ an!88; or 

(D) affect natural hazard Ianda In which 
such operations could substantially endanger 
life and property, such lands to ln.clude areas 
subject to frequent flooding and aroo.s of 
unstable geology. 

(4) To comply with this section, a State 
must demonstrate It has developed or Is 
developing a process which Includes--

(A) a State agency responsible tor surface 
coal mining lands review; 

(B) a data base and an Inventory sys
tem which will permit proper evaluation of 
the capa.city of ditrerent land areas of the 
state to support and permit reclamation of 
surface coal m1n1ng operations; · 

(C) a method or methods tor Implement
ing land use planning declslons concerning 
surface coal mining operations; awl 

(D) proper notice, oppartunitlee for public 
participation, Including a public hearing prior 
to making any designation or redeslgnation, 
pursuant to this section, and mee.sures to 
protect the legal Interests of !Ufected. Indi
viduals In all aspects of the State planning 
process. 

(6) Determinations of the unsuitablllty 
of land. for surface cool mining, as provided 
for In this section, shall be tn.i;egrated as 
closely u poellible with present and future 
land use planning and. regw..tton processee 
lilt the Federal, State, and locaJ. level& 

(6) The requirements of this section shall 
not apply to lancls on which surface coal 
mining open.tions are being conducted on 
the date of enactment of thl& Act or under 
a permit iasued pursuant to thl& Act., or 
where substantial legal and financial .com
mitments In such operations are in eltlstence 
prior to September 1, 1974. · 

(b) The secretary shall oonduet a revtew 
of the Federal land& to detenntne, pursuant 
to the standards set forth in paragraphs (2) 
and. (3) of aubsection (a.) of thlll eection, 
whether there are areas on ,J'ederal la.ndll 
which are unsu1table for all or ~ type~ 
of surface coal m!ntng operation& When the 
Secretary determines an wea on Federallandll 
to be uneuitable !or all or cert&ln types ot 
surface coal mining operations, he shall 
withdraw such area or condition any minenil 
loosing or mineral entries In a manner so as 
to limit surface coal mlning operations on 
such area. Where a Federal program has been 
implemented in a state pursuant to section 
604, the Secretary shall Implement a prooeea 
!or designation of areas unsuitable for sur
face coal mining for non-l"ederallands withiR 
such State and such prooeN sh&ll incorpo
rate the standards and procecfures of this 
section. 

(c) Any peT'BQn having an Interest which 
Is or may be adversely atfected shall have the 
right to petition the regulatory authority to 
have an area designated as unsuitable for 
surface coal mining operations, or to have 
such a designation terminated. Bucb a peti
tion shall contain a.lleg&UOilll of facts with 
supporting evidence which would tend to 
establlah '&be allegations. As soon as practlca
"ble after receipt of the petition the regula
tory authority 8ha41 hold a public hearing in 

the locality of the atfected area, after appro- mtnf'ral l.,llllf', permit, or oontrAO\ 1-.uecl by 
prlate notice and publlcatlo~ of the date, the l!e<·retary wtlleh may im'Olve a\ll'r.o. 
time, and location of such hevin!J. After a ooru mtnlng and ~l.on operations. ID· 
person having an Interest which 11 or may corporation of auoh nqutn-ta ahall Det, 
be adversely rJfected has filed a petition altCl however, llmU tn any 'Way the authort\y .of 
before the hearing, as reqt1lred ,by thlll 1\lb- t.be Secretary to ..w..quently laue MW 
section, any person may tntenene by ftll~ regulations, ren.. tbl Pederal lands pro. 
allegations or fa.cts with supporting evtdence aram. to deal w1tb CbanClDI oondltioua or 
which would tend to establish the a.llep- ollaugect techDOlOIJ, and .to require any sur
tlons. Within sixty days alter such hearing, face mining and nala.matkm ~tions 11o 
the regulatory authority shall Issue and fur- oontorm with the requlremeDta ot thlll Act 
nlsh to the petitioner and any other party and the regulatlODS issued purauant to ttua 
to the hearing, a written decision regarding Act. 
the petition, and. the reasons therefor. In the (c) The Secre~ may enter into agree
event that all the petitioners stipulate agree- menta with a State or with a number of 
ment prior to the requested hearing, and States to provide far a Joint Federal-State· 
withdraw their request, such heartng need program covert~ a permit or permits for 
not be held. surta.ce coal mtntq aad .,elama.tton opera-

( d) Prior to designating any land. are&B as tions on land areas widoh contain lands 
unsuitable for surface coal mining opera- within any State and Pedera.l lands which 
ttons, the regulatory authority shaD prepare are interspersed or checlltll"bollnned and wb1c:h 
a detailed statement on (1) the potential should., for conserv&tlon and a.dmtnlstraUve 
coal resource of the aree, (U) the demand purposes, be regulated as a single ~
for coal resources, and (111) the ImpaCt of ment unit. To lm,plement a joint Federal
such designation on the environment, the State program the Secretary may enter tnoto 
economy, and the supply of coal. agreements with the States, may delegate 

(e) SubJect to valid. existing rights no sur- authority to the State&, or may a.ccept a 
face coal mining operations except thoee delegation of autbol'ttJ from the Sts1es jor 
which exist on the date of enactment ot thts tbe purpose of av~ duality of ~
Act shall be permitted- tration ot a slqle permit for ~~~ oatJ 

( 1) on any lands within the bounclariee mtnlng and reclamatilllll. operations. 
(1) on any lands within the bounctenes of (d) Except as~ provided In sub-

units of the National Park System, the Na- section (e) this aeetloa &ball not be con
ttonal WlldlHe Refuge Systems, the National strued as autbortztng-the Secretary to dele
System of Trails, the ·National WUdem- gate to the States any authority or judaiUc
Preservatlon System, the Wild and Scenic tlon to regulate or admintster surface a.1 
Rivers System, lnel.ud.ing study river~~ cleldg- mining and. reclama.tl.on operations or other 
na.ted under section 5(a) of the Wild -lllld • activities taklnl plue oa the Feder-al l&Ddll. 
Scenic Rivers Act and National Recreation (e) The Secret&r7 aball. develop a pro-
Areas designated by Act of Congress; guun to assure that 9Wl respect to the 

(2) on any Pederal lands witbin the granting of permtts, lMM.I, or con~ta for 
boundaries of any national forest exoept sur- coal owned by thAI UDtt;ed. ~. u.t DO 
face operations and impacts incident to an class ot purchasen ot tbe min«t eo111 llbal1 
underground coal mliie; be unreasona.blJ deWild pvcha&e UlereoC. 

(3) which wtll adversely afi'ect any plJbllcly PUBLIC AGJI.-.. PVJILKl t:rl'U.lTD!II, .ug 
owned park or places included in the Na.- PUaiC CCIC"ORA'I'IOHs 

tlona.l Regtster of Historic Sites unless liP- SJ:c. 524. Any agency, unit, or J.nstrumen-
proved lotntly by the regulwtory authorlty taltty of Federal, State, or local govermneut, 
and the Federal, State, or local agency wtth tnclucl1ng any pu'bltcly owned utiltty or pub
Jurisdiction over the park or the h1&tor1c site; llcly owned corparatlea of Pecferal, State, or 

(4) within one hundred teet of the outside local government, wtlleb proposes to engage 
right-of-way line of any public road, except in surface coal llll1ldDc operations which 
where mine access or haulage roads Join such are subject to the nqWre~Denta of thii_Aet 
right-of-way line llolld except that the resu· sha.ll oomply wttll tbe ~ ot ttUe v. 
latory authority may permit such roads to 
be relocated or the are-a afi'ected to lie within 
one hundred feet of such road, U &tter public 
notice and opportunity for publlc bearing 1n 
the localtty e. written flndlng 111 made that 
the intereats of the public anct the land
owners atrected therebJ' will be protected; or 

(IS) wtth!n three hundred feet from IIDJ' 
occuplec:l dweWng. unless 'VV&Ived. b7 the 
owner thereof, nor within three hundrec1 
feet of anJ publlc building. schOQl, cburclJ. 
community, or institutional butlcttnc, pubDc 
park, or within one hundred feet or a. 
cemetery. 

FEI)EJIAL LANDS 

SEC. 623. (e.) No later than silt IDOII.tha 
after the date of enactment of thls Act, tbe 
Secretary shall promulgate and lmplemen<t a. 
Federal lands program which sha.IJ be appll• 
cable to all surface ooaJ mining and recJama. 
tion operations taking place pumuant to any 
Pedera.l law on any Federal lands: Provf4e4, 
That except as provided tn section 712 the 
provisions of this Act shall not be appUC&ble 
to Indlan lands. The Federal Iande pi'Ogram 
shall, at a minimum, Incorporate an of the 
requirements of t.bls Act and shall take into 
consideration the diverse phyalcal, climato
logical, and otber unique charactertstics ot 
the Federal Ianda in que.tl.on. Where Pecleral 
lands In a State with an approved S11Me pro
gram are involved., the Ped.erallands ~ 
shall, at a mlnlmum, include the nquin
men ts of t.be a:pproved. State procram. 

(b) The requirements of this Act and tbe 
Federal lands program shall be tnoorponr.tecl 
by reference 01' otherwise in any Pe«eni.t 

REVDW 8'1' ~ABa'l' 

S.C. 525. (a) (1) A permittee issued a nottce 
or order ~ Ute 8ecretar7 punuant to 'the 
provtstona of .,..,..~ (a) (2) and 
(S) of eeetlon •• f!ll. title, or pursuant 
to a Pederal program or tbe P&deral lands 
program or any pei'IIOil hYinc an tnterilst 
\'t'h1cll Is or may be ""'-11 ~ br 
such notice or order or by any modltlcatton, 
?~~CAtton, or tenntn.Uoa ot such notice or 
order, may apply to a.. 88eretary for review 
of tbe notice or order wMiltll ftltrty days of 
receipt thereof or wftll!D tiW:ty 4!tlys of ttB 
modlfleation, vaeatiall, or~ upon 
recetpt of such appllc!atten, ftle ~ 
shall cause such ln-..eR!gatton to be made 
as be deems appropriate. SUch investigation 
sball provide an opportaBtty tor a pubHe 
hearing, at the l'llqllllllt of the applleaDt ar 
the person havllbi an lnterest which is or 
may be ad-.ersely aft'ected, to enable the 
appltcaDt or such ~to present intorma.
tton relating to Ule ~ce a:nd conttaa
ance r1t such ~- or enter or the JDOdt... 
ftcation, vacation, or termination there
of. The filing of an appUeatton for revtew 
under this subllecUoll llll.U nat operate as a 
stay cr any ordel" or :notice. 

(2) The pennfttee snd other inten!sted. 
penoDB Bhall be ~~Yen written ,nottee of tbe 
time and plaee r1t Ute ~nr at lMSt ft"Ve 
d&ys prior thentto. Anr tiUeh bearing llhall 
be of recom and Bllllll h subjecll; to section 
5114 of 'title 5 ot the thl:itled states COde. 

(b) Upon rece!Yfng the report of such l.n· 
Te&tlgation, the Secretary llba.n make tl.ndtngs 

.. " 
<',.. 

' 
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''' tac:t, 1\lld shall lt>~llf! a written decision, 
''•' '''~''""'·l"if u.~,·~Ju "'" t1rtlltr v~RUuv., "t
flrrnln((, rnodlfylug, or t.crmtna.tlng the notl<:e 
or order, or the modlftcatlon, va.catlon, or 
termination of such notice .or order com
plained of and Incorporate his findings 
therein. 

(c) Pending completion ot the Investiga
tion required by this section, the appllcat\t 
may file with the Secretary a written re
quest that the Secretary grant temporary 
rellct from any notice or order Issued under 
section 521 of this title, a Federal program 
or the Federal lands program together with 
a detailed statement giving reasons for grant
Ing such rellef. The Secretary may grant such 
relief, under such conditions as he may pre
scribe, If-

( 1) a hearing has been held In the locality 
of the permit area on the request for tem
porary rellef In which all parties were given 
an opportunity to be heard; . 

(2) the a.ppllcant shows that there Is sub
stantial likelihood tha.t the findings of the 
Secretary will be favorable to hlm; and 

(3) such relief will not adversely alfect 
the health or safety of the public or cause 
slgnUlcant, Imminent environmental harm 
to land, alr, or water resources. 

(d) Following the Issuance of an ·order to 
show cause ·as to why a permit should not 
be suspended or revoked pursuant to sec
tion 1121, the Secretary shall hold a publlc 
hea.rlng after giving written notice of the 
time, place, and da.te thereof. Any such hear
Ing shall be of record and shall be subject 
to section 554 of title 5 of the United States 
Code. Within sixty days·followlng the public 
hearing, the Secretary shall Issue and fur
nish to the permittee and all other parties 
to the hearing a wrlten decision, a.nd the 
reasons therefor, concerning suspension or 
revocation of the permit. I! the secretary 
revokes the permit, the permittee shall 1m
mediately cease surface coal mining opera
tions on the permit area and shall complete 
reclamation within a period speclfted by the 
Secretary, or the secretary shall declare as 
forfeited the performance bonds !or the 
operation. 

JUDICIAL REVIEW 

SEC. 526. (a) (1) Any a.ctlon o! the Secre
tary to approve or disapprove a State program 
or to prepare and promulga.te a· Federal pro
gram pursuant to this Act shall be subject 
to Judicial review only by the appropriate 
United States Court o! Appeals upon the 
flUng In such CO'W't within sixty days from 
the date o! such action of a petition by any 
person who participated 1n the admlnlstra
tlve proceedings related thereto and who is 
aggrieved by the action praying that the 
action be modified or set aside In whole or 
In part. A copy of the petition shall forth
with be sent by registered or certlfted mall 
to the Secretary, and the Attorney General 
and thereupon the secretary shall certify, and 
the Attorney General shall file In such court 
the record upon which the a.ctlon complained 
of was Issued, as provided 1n section 2112 ot 
title 28, United States Code. 

(2) All other orders or decisions Issued 
by the Secretary pursuant to thls Act shall 
be subject to judicial review only 1n the 
United States d.lstrlct court for the locality 
In which the surface coal mining operation 
is located. Such review shall be In accordance 
with the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure. 
In the case of a proceeding to rev1ew a.n 
order or decision Issued by the Secretary 
under the penalty section of this Act, the 
court shall have jurlsdlctlon to enter an 
order requiring payment or any clvll penalty 
assessment enforced by Its judgment. The 
avallablllty of review estabUshed In· this sub
section shall not be construed to limit the 
operation of the rights established 1n section 
520. 

(b) The court shall hear such petition or 
complaint aolely on the record made before 
the secretary. The findings ot the secretary 

If supported by substantial evidence on the 
TI!I'A•rd oowddered as a whole, shall be oon
cluftlve. The C',ourt may aftlrm, va.cate, or 
modify any order or decision or many remand 
the proceedings to the secretary !or such 
further action as lt may direct. 

(c) In the case of a proceeding to review 
o.ny order or decision Issued by the Secre
tary under this Act, except an order 
or decision pertaining to any order 111· 
sued under section 521 of thlll title, the oourt 
may, under such conditions as It may pre
scribe, grant such temporary relief as It 
deems appropriate pt~nding final determl.na
tlon o! the proceedings If-

( 1) all parties to the proceedings have been 
notified and given an opportunity to be heard 
on a request for temporary relief; 

(2) the perS()n requesting such relief shows 
that there Is a substantial llltenboocl that be 
wUl prevail on the merits of the fl.nal deter
mination of the proceeding; and 

(3) such relief wlll not adversely alfect the 
public health or safety or cause a1gnl11.cant 
lmmlnent environmental harm to land, alr, 
or water resources. 

(d) The commencement of a proceedlng 
under this section shall not, unleas spe
clftcally ordered by the court, operate as a 
stay of the action, order or decls1on of the 
Secretary. 

(e) Action of the State regulatory author
Ity pursuant to an approved State program 
shall be subject to judicial review by the 
court of competent jurisdiction In accord
ance with State law, but the availability ot 
such review shall not be construed to llmtt 
the operation of the rights established In sec
tion 520. 

SPECIAL BITVII4INOUS COAL :MINJI:S 

SEc. 527. The regulatory authority Is au
thorized to and shall l88Ue separate regula
tions !or those special bituminous coal sur
face Inlnes located west or the one hundredth 
meridian west longitude whlcb meet the fol
lowing criteria: 

(a) the excavation ot the specl11.c m1ne plt 
takes place on the same relatively limited 
site for an extended period of time; 

. (b) the excavation of the specl11.c m1ne 
plt follows a coal seam having an Inclina
tion of fltteen degrees or more from the hori
zontal, and continues In the same area pro
ceeding downward with lateral ellp&IlSlon o! 
the pit necessary to maintain etablllty or as 
necessary to accommodate the orderly ex
pansion of the total mining operation; 

(c) the excavation ot the specl11.c mine 
plt Involves the mining ot more than one coal 
seam a.nd mining bas been lnlttated on the 
deepest coal seam contemplated to be mined 
in the current operations; 

(d) the amount of material removed 1a 
large 1n proportion to the surta.ce area dia
turbed; 

(e) there Is no pra.ctk:able alternative 
method of·mlnlng the coal Involved; 

(f) there Is no pra.ctlcable method to re
claim the land 1n the manner required by 
this Act; and 

(g) the speclftc mine plt has been actUally 
producing coal Since January 1, 1972, 1n such 
manner as to meet the criteria set forth 1n 
this section; and, because o! past duration of 
Inlnlng, . is substantially. committed to a 
mode of operation .which warants exc&ptlons 
to some provls1ons of this title. 
Such alternative regulations 8ball pertain 
only to the standards governing onstte·han
dling of spoils, elimination of depressions ca
pa.ble o! collecting water, creation o! Im
poundments, and regrading to the approxi
mate original contour and &hall specify tha~ 
remaining hlghwalis are stable. All other per
formance standards In this title !!hall apply 
to such mines. 

SURFACE MINING OPBRATIONS NOT SUBJJ:CT TO 
THill ACT 

S.c. 528. The provlstons ot this Act sbal1 
not apply to any o! the follaw1ng a.ctlvltlee: 

( 1) the extraction of coal by a landowner 
for hill own noncommercial use from land 
owned or leased by hlm; and 

(2) the extra.ctlon ot coal tor commerelal 
purposes where the surface mlnlng operation 
alfects two acres or leu. 

ANTHBAcrrJ: COAL KINES 

Sse. 529. (a) The Secretary Is hereby au
thorllzed to and ahall lsaue separa.te regula
tions aocordln& to tlme achedulea esta.bllahed 
In the Act for anthracite coal eur!aoe mlnes, 
It such mines a.re regulated by environmental 
protection standards of the State in whtch 
they are located. Such alternative regulations 
shall adopt, ln each Instance, the environ
mental protection provisions of the State 
regulatory program 1n existence at the date 
of enactment of this Act in lleu of sections 
5111 and 516. Provlslons ot sections 509 and 
519 are applicable except tor epecll!.ed bond 
llmlts and perlod ot revegetation responslbU· 
lty. All other provlalons of this Act apply 
and the regulation Issued by the secretary 
ot Interior tor each State anthraclie reg
ulatory program shall so reflect: Provided, 
however, That upon amendment o! a State's 
regulatory program tor anthracite mining or 
regulations thereunder tn force in Ueu ot the 
above-cited sections of thls Act, the secretary 
shall Issue such additional regulations as 
necessary to meet the purposes of this Act. 

(b) The Secretary o! Interior shall report 
to Congresa biennially, commencing on De
cember 31, 1975, as to the elfectlven- o! 
such State anthracite regulatory programs 
operating in conJunction with this Act with 
respect to protecting the environment and 
such reports shall Include those recomenda
tlons the Secretary deems necessary tor pro
gram changes in order to better meet the en
vironmental protection objectives ot this 
Act. · 

AllolENDlloli:NT OFPI!:RED BY :IIIB, MELCHER 

Mr. MELCHER. Mr. Chairman, I offer 
an amendment. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Amendment olfered 'by Mr. MELCHEil: 

Amend H.R. 25 by atrtk1ng the language In 
eectlon 511i(b) (10) (D) and adding the fol
lowing new languap: 

"(D) restoring the recharge capacity o! the 
mined area to approxlmate preminlng con
dition 

"(E) Replacing the water supply ot an 
owner of inq,rest In real property who ob
tains all .or PVt of bla supply of water tor 
domestic, agrlawtural, lndnstrlal, or, Qther 
legitimate use from an underground or sur
face source where such supply has been 
alfected by contamination, diminution or In• 
ierruptton proximately resulting from mln• 
lng.'' 

Reletter following aubaecttons accordingly. 

Mr. MELCHER. Mr. Cha1rman, th1B 
amendment comes to me after vtrtualJy 
the identical language was adopted by 
the Senate ~ tbe1r version of the bill 
and at the recommendation of Montana 
Power Co. who through Western EDergy 
1s engaged in strip mtn1ng at Colstrip, 
Mont. 

The first part, <D> refers to restoring 
the capacity of the "mined area" to ap
proximate prem1n!ng conditions. AJ; we 
have the bill before us we are ta.1k1ng 
about the "recharge capacity of the aqui
fer at the mine &tte:• There are other 
points to consider. One 1s when coal 1s 
the aquifer and we remove it, it 1s pretty 
diftlcult to come uP with a.n equal aqui
fer, but what ·· we are really intending 
in the bill 1s to restore the recharge ca· 
pacity, the amount of water that was 
there before. 

That 1s what 1s Important. Then rather 
than saying "mine site," tbe amen~ 

' 
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says "mined area. .. R&ther than just re
strict the requirement to the very narrow 
area being mined, my amendment pro
tects the water capacity of the area 
around the mine site. Fanners and 
ranchers around the perimeter of the 
mined area, may fl.nd themselves having 
their water diminished or damaged. At 
tlmes they are seriously damaged. We 
want to prevent that. The ftrst part of my 
amendment would give them that 
protection. 

The next section <E> deals with re
placing the water supply ol an owner 
in interest of real property; in other 
words, the owners and the ranchers 
around the area. If they are deprived of 
their water, the mining company would 
have to replace it. It ia accepted by the 
Montana Power Co. who ia in the busi
ness of mining a Colstrip; they know 
it is needed because they are having this 
very problem with the ranchers and the 
farmers surrounding the area. where they 
are engaged in mining. They have co
operated with the Montana Legislature, 
which is now in session and which has 
adopted this type of language tor a new 
requirement in the State of Montana. 

It is tlme we put it into the national 
blll also, and I urge the committee to look 
favorably on this amendment and pass it. 

Mr. EVANS of Colorado. :Mr. Chair
man, will the gentleman yield? 

Mr. MELCHER. I yield to the gentle
man from Colorado. 

Mr. EVANS of Colorado. In looking at 
the amendment, the 4th line from the 
bottom, the words "useful underground 
ISOurce"--

Mr. MELCHER. Underground or sur
face water are both covered in the 
amendment to give landowners the pro
tection in both instances. 

Mr. EVANS of Colorado. I see that the 
words "underground or surface" are in 
the amendment. 

Mr. MELCHER. Yes, they are there. 
The CHAIRMAN. The question is on 

the amendment otfered by the gentle
man from Montana <Mr. MnCHER). 

The amendment was agreed to. 
AMENDMENT OFFERED BY KB. EVANS Or 

COLORADO 

Mr. EVANS of Colorado. Mr. Chair
man. I otfer an amendment. 

The Clerk read aS'follows: 
Amendment offered by Mr. EvANS of Colo

rado: Beginning on page~ strike out Une 
25 and all that follows down through line 6 
on page 239 and l.n.sert in Ueu thereof: 

"(A) not adversely affect. or be located 
within, alluvial valley ftoora, u~erlain by 
unconsolidated strea.m-lald deposits where 
farming or ranching can be practiced on 
irrigated or naturally subirrlgated hay
meadows, pasturelands, or croplands; or". 

<Mr. EVANS of Colorado asked and 
was given permission to revise and 
extend his remarks.) 

Mr. EVANS of Colorado. Mr. Chair
man, my amendment deals 'With the sec
tion of the bill which protects alluvial 
valley fioors In arid and semiarid areas. 

Most Members are aware that strip 
mining can alter dramatically the qual
tty and quantity of water in and around 
mined areas. For the most part, such 
changes have been detrimental-large 
increases in sedimentation; polluting of 
waters by acid, salts, or other toxic 

drainage; and the disruption of rround 
water and surface water fiows which can 
reduce the avallabUlty of water. 'nleee 
impacts are detailed In the committee re
port on H.R. 25. 'nle seriousness of these 
impacts is JllagnjJ!ed In arid and aeml
arld regiOWI. I believe It is necessary to 
assure that any b1ll passed by the House 
to regulate the impacts of surface mining 
contain adequate provisions for the pro
tection of water reeources In the West. 

My amendment w1ll prevent the loca
tion of coal mining. operations within or 
advesely a.trectlng alluvial valley fioors 
in the West where farining and ranchlng 
can be practiCed on irrigated or naturally 
sublrrigated haym.ead.ows, pasturelands, 
or other croplands. 
Allu~ valley ftoors are charactertzed 

by unconsolidated dePOSits of materials 
such as clay, sllt, sand, or gravel formed 
by streams where the water table 1s so 
nea.r the surface that lt din:lctly supports 
vegetation. Alluvial valley ftoors receive 
recharge from a large area, and water 
availabWt7 In the valley floor In etrect 
is far In excess of availabUlty of adJoin
ing lands. 

The danger posed by surface mining 
is to the agricultural lands SUPported by 
the high water table in an alluvial vaDey 
floor. It the water table is lowered as a 
result of surface mining, the BUrface 
vegeta~on cannot survive and water may 
not be available for domestic farming 
and livestock uses. In addition, the water 
that Is available after surface m1n1n« is 
likely to be slgnUleantJy higher In sedi
ment, salts, and other dissolved chemi
cals and metals. 

The classic case of a. damaged alluVial 
fioor is 1B the Rio Puerco River Basin in 
New Mexico. The river Is a tributary of 
the Rio Grande and comprlsea abom :&5 
percent ot Its drainage basin. In the 
1870's, tt was a thriving agricultural 
area. Today It fs vtrtually a desert. 
Briefly stated, the princlpal cause was 
overgrazin& which increased erosion and 
thereby upset the hydrologic balance. 
The water table was lowered by erosion 
of the stream channel which had deep
ened 40 feet by 1946. During thfs period, 
plants could no longer tap the moisture 
of the lowered water table and cDecS. In
creasing ,the erosion and worsenin&' the 
cycle. The potential dama.ie caused by 
strip ml.ning would not be from over
grazing, of course, but the results eould 
be the same as In the Rio Puerco Bastil. 

A study conducted by the :Pore$t 
Service and the Bureau of Land Manage
ment for the Decker-Birney area in 
Montana recommends no leasing of Fed
eral coal lands In flood pla'l.ns to avoid 
downstream polution. Even though many 
alluvial vaJley fioom are larger than com
monly defined fiOOd plains, most ftood 
plains in the semiarid and arid regions 

·of the West are on alluvial valley ftoors.-
The Montana Bureau of · Mines and 

Geology issued a report by Wayne A. 
Van Voast evaluating the hydrologic ef
fects of a strip mille located on an al
luvial valley floor near Decker Mont. 
Van Voast, a State hydrologist, has 
found that water levels in the area have 
dropped 10 to 50 feet in an area over 
six times as large as that actually mined 
and that the water coming out of the 
spoils into the Tongue River 1s highly 

mineralized. Its q.Uty 111 slmUar to thM 
of saline seeps. 

In the most eomprehenstve study com
pleted to date on .surface mlnlna in the 
West, an lmparttal at;uc4r comm.lttee 
formed by the National Academy of Sci
ences conclwlecl:· 

In the plannq ot any propoaed mining 
and rehabllttattoD lt la .-entlal to atlpu
lat. that allu'ftal . ...S'-7 ftoora and atream 
channels be p~ned. 

My amendment embodies this recom
mendation of the National Academy and 
protects these prodUctive lands that are 
so vital to the agrteultural economy of 
the West and the ab111ty of the Nation 
to produce fo04 and ftber. 

The defl.nltion o! alluvial valley 1'10ors 
contained in H.R.. 25 reflects the tecb
nical basis of the Hational Acadel!G' of 
Sciences report. Tbia 1a the same deflnl
tion that is used In the bW propoeed by 
the Ford adm!nJstration. 

H.R. 25 · represents a most commend
able efrort by the House Interior and 
Insular Atfaira Committee to fl.nd a mid
dle course where coal can be surface 
mined but a.ppi'QI:Idate sa.feguards will 
be taken. Maay believe, however, that 
if we are truly to protect t~ water re
sources of the West we must preserve 
aquifers-a move that would prohibit 
most strip mJ.niDg in the Nort.bern 
Plains since the sb&Uew coal seams often 
serve as aquifer&. In proposing the cn-o
tection of alluvial valley floors, I am 
taking a middle course that is much more 
Umited in impa;ct than a provision pro
tecting a.quJters would be. We should be 
forthright in rec:Q8:Df:a.lng that it 1a im
possible, as a~ matier, toreliol.'e 
the hydroiocie fuDctton of an alllaftltl 
valley floor onee tt has been strip mlnecl 

In summary, my amendment says that 
where there 111 an alluvial valley floor 
"where farming or ranching can be prac
ticed on irrigated or naturally sublrri
gated haYUleadowB, paaturelands or crop
lands," no one can strip mine within 
such an area, and no one can strip llline 
in such a JD&Pner Gr place th• WOI11d 
adversely &11ec:t suc:b an area. 
If my amendment passes, farmers and 

ranchers would not have to defl.ne a.n~t 
prove "a substantta.l adverse e!rect" on 
such an area, and no one can strip mine 
to define and prove that tbe area.·1a "als
nificant to presd er potential fat'ID1nc 
or ranching operatloos." 

Mr. Chairm&D. tb1a is almost the same 
amendment that I ofrered last year and I 
w111 not take much time ot the com
mittee to go into tt furthe.r, except to say 
this. It clarines the langUage. Jl stlfrens 
the language. :U.. take& away from the 
farmer or rancber Whose water rights are 
adversely a1Iected the burden of proving 
"a substantial adverse e:llect" as would be 
the case under the comrnlttee language. 

It also would do away with the burden 
on his part to ~)rove sig];Uficant da.J:Dage 
to present or potential farming or 
ranching operailons. 

In other words, bas1caJly as drafted my 
amendment would provide to read as 
follows: 

( 5) the proposed surface coal mining 
operation, if locate4 west of the one h-un
dredth meridian wut lqqgltude, would not 
adversely affect. or be loca~ within, al
luvial valley ftoors, undertarn· by unconsoll- / 
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dated strcnm-lald depoelta wbere t:armlng or 
ranching can be pracUoe4 on Irrigated or 
naturally sublrrlgated baJDIUCSOwa, puture
lands, or croplands; or".-and strtke the 
balance or that section. 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. Mr. 
Chairman. will the gentleman yield? 

Mr. EVANS of Colorado.· I yield to the 
gentleman from West Vlrginia. 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. If 
it does not hut the gentleman's amend
ment, I would like to rise in strong sup
port of the gentleman's amendment. 

Mr. EVANS of Colorado. I thank the 
gentleman for his support. . 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair
man, will the gentleman yield? 

Mr. EVANS of Colorado. I yield~ the 
gentleman from Arizona.. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona.. Is the gen
tleman aware the Senate has a<klpted 
some language in this regard? Is the 
gentleman aware of some not inslgn1f
icant compromise 1n what the gentleman 
from Arizona referred to as the Home 
agreement? Is the gentleman aware this 
would do violence to whatever the Sen
ate adopted-not that It Is necessarily 
bad, but Is the gentleman aware of that? 

Mr. EVANS of Colbl'ado. I am aware 
of that and I would hope that the clarity 
and the st111'ness of this provision In be
half of the ranchers and farmers In the 
arid and semiarid West would be over
whelmingly supported and, therefore, I 
ask the gentleman's · SuPPOrt for the 
amendment. 

Mr. RUPPE. -Mr. Chairman, will the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. EVANS of Colorado. I yleJ.cl to 
the gentleman from M1chJgan. 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, I have just 
had a chance to study the language In 
the amendment. As I correct in stating 
that this would be a prohibition against 
mlnlng 1n alluvial valley floors If the 
balance of the language of the amend
ment exists, and tllen 1~ 1a a prohibition 
aa I have indicated, that there will be 
no m!n1ng where farming can be prac
ticed? It does not say where It Is being 
practiced, but where It oolild be. 

Mr. EVANS of Colorado. It could be 
because of the existence of subterranean 
water or flooding. 

Mr. RUPPE. I think the committee 
should understand it. In my op1nlon, I 
think that for the sake of clarity per
haps, the gentleman would Q8ree with me 
that this would effectively prohibit all 
mining \:lf alluvial valley floors 1n the 
West. It we get to a definition, that Is 
virtually all of the valleys of the entire 
West, Is it not? 

Mr. EVANS of Colorado. I would dis
agree with the gentleman. The ·deftnltion 
contained in the b1111s the definition rec
ommended by the National Academy of. 
Science, as I understand it. It Is a. clear, 
scientiftc basis of determ1ntng what areas 
are covered by the deftnitlon. 

I am told also tha.t this deftnitlon would 
only preclude the strip m1n1ng of coal o! 
approximately 2 percent, for example, o! 
the strippable coal in the State of Wyo
ming. 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chalrman, I would 
have to rise in opposition to the amend
ment. It would seem to me, in looking at 
the alluvial valley floors, the vegetation, 

· the productive capacity of those floors, I 

would certainly support language that 
would protect 100 percent and completely 
the present capacity of the alluvial val
ley .floors fbr productive purposes, but I 
do not th1nt we can simply aet aside al
luvial valley floors and preclude mining 
on the grounds that they could be used. 

Mr. EVANS of Colorado. We would 
have to agree they also are capable of 
being productive at the time. Certalnly, 
I would agree with the gentleman that 
1t we are 11\:ling to look 10 or 15 or 20 
years into the future and guess that 
probably sometime It m!ght be so used, 
even though it is not so used now, I would 
agree that would be a valid crltlclam of 
the amendment, but if the land either Is 
now or could be now used for qrlcul
tural or ranching purposes, my amend
ment would preclude strip mining it. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, w1ll the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. EVANS of Colorado. I yield to the 
gentleman from Arizona. · 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, this Is 
s1mllar to an amendment adopted 1n the 
House when we considered this leglsla.
tlon last year. I supported It then, and 
I support lt no'w. 

I would say to the gentleman from 
Michigan that some of the concerns he 
raises are viable, and the other body has 
a much weaker prov1aloD. It may be n~
essary to blend the two to flnally get a 
bill. . 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Cha.lrman, I move to 
strike the last word. . 

<Mr. RUPPE asked and was given per
mission to revise and ·extend h1a re
marks.> 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Cha.lrman. I would 
like to point out that "alluvial valley 
floors,'' on page 315 of the bill, means the 
unconsolidated stream laid deposits hold
tng streams where water avaUabJlUy Is 
sWII.clent. for subirrlgation or flood 1rr1-
ptlon aarlcultural activlt.tes. 

I believe from that la,ngua&'e, alluvial 
valley 11oors would mean: any area in the 
West, where there are streams or where 
a stre8m. has flowed Jn the past and 
flowed at any time during the yea.r. So, 
in effect, in any area of the West where 
there is stream water c:lurtDir any portion 
of the year, even during the 8PI'inlr run
off, we define that area as alluvial vel-
ley floor. . 

Under the language of the amendment 
offered by my colleague from Colorado, 
m1ntng of all those areas would automati
cally be banned. I 1h1nk we ma.ke a mla
take by simply saying that we will take 
this entire valley area or series of valleYIS 
in the West and cut them off from being 
mined 1n the future. It seems to me that 
what we want to get at Is the pro~edion 
of productive capacity of thoee alluvial 
valley floors now. What Is grown there? 
Where are those areas? Where Is vegeta
tion being usefully employed? Where is 
ranching and other productive produc
tion being undertaken? 

It seems to me that it Is those proc
esses we want to protect, the productive 
capacity of those present alluvial valley 
floors in the West. I do not think we want 
to put them off limits to .Dl1nlng. 'Ibis is 
a sharp distinction. We want, flrst of 
all and foremost, to protect them for 
their productive capacity, but I do noi 
think we want to put the entire area' off 

limits to mlniDC. It is wasteful and • 
complete loea of w.luable resources when 
we· need all the surface mined coal we 
can economi<*l:r and n.llkll¥ secure. 

Mr. EVANS of Colorado. Mr. ~aDo 
will the gentleman yield? 

Mr. RUPPE. With pleasure. 
Mr. EVANS ol Colorado. Mr. Cha.ir

~an. if I had any fear that the conse
quences of my amendment would re
sult in a withdrawal of thousands of 
strtppable acres in coal mining acrea· and 
from mbllDg, I would not. propose it. 

I am sat.Ldlecl. from the expert advice 
I get from the defi.Ditlons conta1necl al
ready in the bUl that if this were to 
pass, as I 1J83., about 2 pezcent ef the 
strtppable eoal iD Wyoming-aDd only 
2 percent-would be advel'Sely affected. 
In other WOI'da. a percent of that which 
could be mined otherwise could not be 
mined If Ulis amendment were to pass. 
So I ask &ppi'OVal of my amendment. 

The CHAIR,MAN. The question Is on 
the amendment oftered b¥ the sentleman 
from Colorado (Mr. EvANS). 

The question was taken; and on a. di
vision <demat:Uied by Mr. RVPPE) Ulere 
were-ayes 28, noes 16. 

So the amendment was aereed to. 
Mr. RHODES. Mr. Cha.lrma.u. I have 

become very concerned over the adverse 
Impact H.R. 25 wDl have on the con
sumers of the country. It 1a estimated 
that utility ratea for electrlclC¥ could in
crease between a and 15. percent. 

In addltlon. to this sub6ta.nUal Impact 
nationally, I haTe attempted to Jet 110me 
specific feelina far the Impact 1n Arizona. 
I have been informed by some ut111ty 
companies fD Arizona that the lmawn 
costs under H.R. 25 wU1 increase their 
costs by app,roxlmately $3 a ton on coeJ.. 
This would Interpolate Into appraxl
mateJ:y a 5-percent increase in ~e elec
tric bill f~ ~ resldenta. 

In orl!et to understand some of the 
problems for Arizona, you must reaUze 
that currently onb' 50 percept of elec
tricity utUized W1tb1n tlle State is pro-. 
du.ced by coa.l·111ed generatloll.- 1980, 
however, 1t ta pi'oJected that at least 80 
percent of AriZona's electrtctty will be 
coal-tlred. Thla wm tie electr1cal rates 
even closer .to the cost of coal, and in
creases 1n coal wiD have a much greater 
percentage tmpe.ct 1n electrical rates. 

In addition to Increased u#Jity rates. 
H.R. 25 could reault in a dela.T o!.the con
J~tructlon of the Coronado generating 
station.near'St. Johns, 4rtz. 'lb1s proJect, 
scheduled to take . -t years, would be set 
back so that planned generattn& capac
Ity will not be .on line. Moreover. this 
wUl result in the delaY of some 1,800 Jobs. 

It is dtfDc.8lt to determine exactly how 
much beyOild the $3 estimate the price 
of coal per ton will be raised 1n .Arizona 
due to H.R. 25. It. is signlftcant to note, 
however, that additional factors, auch as 
productivity losses and price increases 
due to possiblle ·coal shortages, mllst be 
given serious consideration. 

Mr. BADILLO. Mr. Chairman, I rise 
in suPport of H.R. 25, the Surface Min
Ing Control and Reclamation Act of 
1975 and trust that we w1l1 have better 
luck in this Congress than we have had 
in the past in our efforts ,tO rerulate 
coal surface min1na' nationally. In view 

• 
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of the fact that coal represents over 90 
percent of our total hydrocarbon energy 
reserves, there can be no question that 
this form of energy will be called upon 
to supply a significant proportion of 
our energy needs in the years to come. 
At the same time, it is clear that neither 
the coal operators nor the individual 
States can be relied upon to take mean
ingful steps to limit or reduce the social 
and environmental damage which is the 
inevitable byproduct of coal mining. 

H.R. 25 seeks to establish a system of 
minimum Federal enforcement stand
ards. I wholeheartedly support this goal, 
but I think it is important to amend 
H.R. 25 so that the minimum standards 
are high enough to protect the environ
ment and individuals that are left be
hind when the coal industry leaves the 
area. I support the Spellman steep slope 
ban to section 515 which would prevent 
the issuance of any permits for slopes 
over 20 degrees, and would ban all min
ing on such slopes after a 3-year period. 
I concur that strip mining should be 
prohibited on these steep slopes because 
of the difflculties with erosion, water 
pollution, and landslides that pose seri
ous danger to the public. This ban will 
only efiect the curtailment of 1 percent 
of our total coal reserves. 

Section 510 of H.R. 25 should be 
amended to ban strip mining in alluvial 
floors in Western States. 'l'he National 
Academy of Science recommended: 

In planning of a.ny proposed mining and 
reha.b!lltatlon it ls essential to stipulate that 
the alluvial floor be preserved. 

The academy experts say that such 
a ban is the only way to protect the 
:Cragil subirrtgated grazing lands essen
tial to agriculture and cattle ranching 
in western areas. 

Section 510 should also be amended to 
prohibit the movement, interruption, or 
destruction of any significant water
course during mining operations. I also 
concur With environmenta.llirt.s' assertions 
that mining or reclamation activities 
should not be Within 500 feet of such 
watercourses. This is the minimum re
quirement needed to protect bodies of 
water from the acid drainage and sedi
mentation caused by strip mining oper
ations. 

Another amendment to section 714 is 
needed to protect the rights of surface 
owners. I am in favor of requiring writ
ten consent of surface owners so that 
there is documentation of their consent. 
The surface owner should be adequatelY 
compensated for improvements that they 
have invested in the land. In some States 
coal operators have precedence over the 
surface owner, and coal companies now 
strip coal on land acquired by the sur
face owner several years ago. 

I am also in support of amending sec
tion 522 to protect national grasslands. 
It is also important to amend section 515 
to require burial and compacting of toxic 
materials. 

Mr. Chairman. I regret the defeat on 
Friday of the Dingell amendment that 
w'>uld have put the regulatory authority 
of this legislation under the Environ
mental Protection Agency. I believe the 
compromise alternative ofiered by Mr. 
SEIBERLING that put the authority under 

the Assistant Secretary for Land and 
Water Resources of the Department of 
the Interior w1ll be adequate only if the 
Department of the Im:.ertor und.el'Btands 
the Importance of aggresstvely regulat
ing this program. 

Mr. Chairman, the impact of this leg
islation on future generations is immeas
urable and we must therefore work to 
improve this bill as much as possible. I 
trust that the bill that we finally enact 
in the House wlll be stronger than the 
one approved In the committee. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I move the 
Committee do now rise. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Accordingly the Committee rose; and, 

the Speaker having resumed the Chair, 
Mr. SMITH of Iowa, Chairman of the 
Committee of the Whole House on the 
State of the Union, reported that that 
Committee having had under considera
tion the bill <H.R. 25) to provide for 
the cooperation between the Secretary 
of the Interior and the States with re
spect to the regulation of surface coal 
mining operations, and the acquisition 
and reclamation of abandoned mines, 
and for other purposes, had come to no 
resolution thereon. 

March 17, 1975 
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\SURFACE MINING CO~ROL AN0 
1 RECLAMATION ACT OF 1975 \ _. 

\ SPEF.CH OF 

HON. JOSHUA EILBERG 
OF Pf!N NSYLVANIA 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Monday, March. 17, 1975 
The House In Committee of the Whole 

House on the State of the Union ha.d under 
consideration the bill (H.R. 25) to provide 
!or the regulation of surface coal mining 
operations In the United States, to authorize 
the Secretary of the Interior to make grants 
to States to encourage the State regulation of 
sttrface mining, and for other purposes. 

Mr. EILBERG. Mr. Chairman, I rise in 
strong opposition to the amendment 
offered by the gentleman from Pennsyl
vania <Mr. McDADE). 

This amendment is predicated on a 
belief that the public at large rather 
than the coal industry should be respon
sible for meeting the cost of restoring 
land which has bePn desPOiled by strip 
mlnh111. Ji'h'~<t. nr alt. l do not believe that 
this I~; n valid proposition, and second. 
tht•re is no logical reason why OCS 
revenue::; should be used for this purpose. 

In addition, I should bring to my col
leagues' attention the fact that there are 
several conflicting views as to the proper 
recipients of revenues derived from the 
development of the Outer Continental 
Shelf. 

For example, some have suggested that 
OCS revenues be reserved for the en
vironmental impacts caused by the ac
celerated leasing program recently an
nounced by the administration. Others 
have recl:nnmended that OCS revenues 
be shared with adjacent coastal States 
which are most seriously and directly af
fected by OCS development. In addition, 
my Subcommittee on Immigration, Citi
zenship, and International Law has 
pending before it H.R. 4920 and H.R. 376, 

which would share a POrtion of OCS 
revenues with adjacent coastal States 
while the remaining revenues would be 
placed into a Marine Resources Con
servation and Development Funds. 

Finally, our Government during the 
current negotiations on the law· of the 
sea has proposed that the United States 
would share ('ertain revenues derived 
II ,,11 I ill IHIJ1 fll#i jlff;Oilrliftf1 9fl til# i$Mif 
with the international community. tt is, 
therefore, possible that approval of this 
amendment today could have an undesir
able effect on our current LOS negotia
tions and may somewhat limit our abil
ity to achieve an acceptable interna
tional agreement in Geneva. 

All of these competing claims must be 
considered in detail prior to deterniining 
the purposes for which OCS revenues will 
be used. 

Consequently, I believed this amend
ment is premature in nature, especially 
since my ·subcommittee, which has ex
clusive jurisdiction over the distribution 
of OCS revenues, intends to hold exten
sive hearings to resolve these complex 
issues. 

I should also note that the administra
tion is opPOsed to earmarking OCS reve
nues for particular purposes and believes 
that they should continue to be placed in 
the General Treasury. For example, in 
commenting on H.R. 9132, the Depart
ment of the Interior stated-

The prnctlce of earmarking budget receipts 
for certain expenditures Is not consistent 
with sound budgetary practice, since It Intro
duces unneces.I!B1!"y infiexlbUity into the 
budget process. 

For these reasons I urge my colleagues 
to defeat the amendment offered by the 
gentleman from Pennsylvania <Mr. 
McDADE). 

"' March 17, 1975 
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(SURFACE MINING CONTROL AND) 
\._, RECLAMA~CT OF 1975 ( 

SPEECH OF 

HON. JOHN F. SEIBERLING 
OF OHIO 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Friday, March 14, 1975 
The House In Committee of the Wli.ole 

House on the Sta.te of the Union had under 
consideration the bill (H.R. 25) to provide 
tor the cooperation between the Secre
ta.ry of the Interior and the States with re-

spect to the regulation of sw:fe.ce ooal min
ing opera;tioru;, and the aequ1s1tiOU and ree• 
clwna.tion of abandoned mines, a.rul for otber 
purpo;ses. 

Mr. SEmERLING. Mr. Chairman, this 
is a very simple amendment. It is one 
which I think will solve the problem we 
have been wrestling with by making it 
clear that the individual who is in charge 
of the O:tllce of Surface Mining Reclama
tion and Enforcement will report to the 
Assistant Secretary who has to do with 
land and water resources rather than the 
one who has to do with eos.l mine safety 
and enforcement. This will put him at 
a level equal to the Administrator of 
MESA. .~ 

Mr. Chairman, that is all there is to 1t. 
Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair

man, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. SEmERLING. I yield to the 

gentleman from Arizona. 
Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair

man, I will ask the gentleman, is there a 
copy of the gentleman's amendment 
available anywhere? 

Mr. SEmERLING. No. The Clerk has 
a copy. I wrote it out in longhand. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Does the 
Clerk intend to vote on the amendment? 

Mr. SEmERLING. That is up to him. 
Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair

man, perhaps there are some of us who 
would vote for it if we could see what it 
says. 

I now have a copy of the amendment, 
and I see that the handwriting is terrible. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, will the 
gentleman yield? 

. Mr. SEmERLING. I yield to the gen
tleman from Arizona. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, this 
amendment goes a small way to
ward meeting the objections raised by 
the gentleman from Michigan <.Mr. 
DINGELL). I think the amendment 
strengthens the bill, and I support it. 

Mr. SEmERLING. Mr. Chairman, I 
thank the gentlemal! for his remarks. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair
man, I rise in opposition to the.amend
ment. 

I realize that no Member here knows 
what is in this bill, but this is ridiculous. 
There is not a single Member here who 
understands what we are doing by strik
ing something and adding "under the 
Assistant Secretary for Land and Water 
Resources." 
I would suggest to my colleagues that 

whatever this remedies cannot possibly 
be worthy of support, for it means fur
ther destruction in an already totally 
destructive process. · 

Mr. Chairman, I will ask my friend, 
the gentleman from Ohio, to either with
draw this amendment or to explain tt 
further. I. suggest that if he· takes the 
time to explain it, it clearly is not golng 
to be listened to. And even if every Mem
ber in this room at this moment under
stood it, that would still be less than 
one-quarter of the Congress. 

Mr. Chairman, it just seems to me that 
my friend, the gentleman from Ohio, is 
asking us to ta.ke an awful lOt on good 
faith. If it 1s not a measured, substantial 
amendment, it should not be bandied in 
this way, and if it is, it eert&Jnly should 

, 
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not be handled like this in this type of 
legislation. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, if the gen
tleman will yield, the amendment is very 
simple. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. They al
ways are. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I think my 
friend, the gentleman from Arizona, can 
understand it. I believe this is so simple 
that the people in the Interior Depart
ment, even the Members over there, can 
understand it. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair
man, I was hoping he would not make it 
so pl::tin that the RECORD would under
stand it. 

Mr. UDALL. !'vir. Chairman, there are 
several Assistant S!'cretaries of the In
terior. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. I thank t.he 
gentleman for pointing that out. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, some of 
them deal with production of resources 
and the management of public lands: 
others are more concerned with conser
vation and parks. 

\Vhat the gentleman's amendment 
~Says is this: "Let us put this new Office 
•.)f Surface Mining Reclamation and Con
trol under that Assistant Secretary who 
deals with land and water resources and 
not under one of the other Assistant Sec
retaries." 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair
man •. I will ask the gentleman from Ohio 
this: What is the gentleman's rationale? 
Does he know something about the char
acter and makeup of the Assistant Sec
retary of Land and Water Resources that 
we do not know about the character of 
some of the others? Is this a reflection 
on the character of the other legion of 
Assistant Secretaries? Why does the gen
tleman make this differentiation? 

Mr. SEIBERLING. Mr. Chairman, if 
the gentlep1an from Arizona will yield, 
the gentleman happened to testify be
fore my subcommittee today, so I can 
safely say he is a gentleman of fine 
character. But that has nothing to do 
with the case. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. The gen
tleman likes the present Assistant Secre· 
tary for Land and Water Resources? 

Mr. SEmERLING. I really have no 
opinion. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. The gentle
man knows nothing about him? 

Mr. SEIBERLING. I have no opinion. 
Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. The gen

tleman ha.s no opinion about him at all, 
and yet he wants us to take this blanket 
amendment and translate it into the 
statute. 

Mr. SEIBERLING. Mr. Chairman, I 
have not----

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair
man, I will ask my friend, the gentle
man from Ohio, is that not so? 

Mr. SEIBERLING. This is not an ad 
hominem amendment. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. I will not 
yield any further. I tell the distinguished 
gentleman this: I believe the phrase is: 
"Nice guys finish last." I will not yield 
any further. 

I want to tell my friend, the gentle
man from Ohio (Mr. SEIBERLING), that 1 

do not think he ought to put this new 
bureau under that sort of person. 

Mr. Chairman, I suggest that we vote 
this amendment down and press on. 

March 17, 197[___ 
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SURFACE MJNING CONTROL AND 
RECLAMATION ACT OF 1975 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Speaker, I move that 
the House resolve itself into the Com
mitte~. of the Whole House on the State 
of the Union for the further considera
tion of the bill <H.R. 25) to provide for 
the cooperation between the Secretary 
of the Interior and the States with re
spect to the regulation of surface coal 
mining operations, and the acquisition 
and reclamation of abandoned mines, 
and for other purposes. 

The SPEAKER. The question is on the 
motion offered by the gentleman from 
Arizona <Mr. UDALL), 

The motion was agreed to. 
IN THE COMMITTEE Oil' T:HI!I WHOLE 

Accordingly the House resolved itself 
into the Committee of the Whole House 
on the State of the Union for the further 
consideration of the bill H.R. 25, with 
Mr. SMITH of Iowa in the chair. 

The Clerk read the title of the bill. 
The CHAIRMAN. Before the Commit

tee rose on yesterday, it has been agreed 
that the remainder of title V of the sub· 
.stitute committee amendment, sections 
509 through 529 inclusive, ending on 
line 3, page 306, would be considered as 
read and open to amendment at any 
point. 

The Chair wishes to announce that 
to make the proceedings more orderly 
he ill f.Wing to recognize section 509 .fol
lowed by section 510, and so forth. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I move to 
strike the requisite number of words. 

Mr. Chairman, I have been asked by a 
number of the members of the committee 
as to our intentions with 1·egard to the 
handling of this bill today. The leader
ship on the majority side has a long pro
gram this week, and. we discussed the 
situation with them. It will be our pur
pose to stay as 'long as necessary today 
to finish consideration of this bill. We 
are now on title V of seven titles. ·we 
know of about 15 pending an1endment.s. 
We will move along as expeditiously as 
possible, but it will be our purpose to 
stay a.s late as necessary this evening to 
finish work on the bill. 

AMENDMENTS OFFERED BY MR. HECHLER OF 
WEST VIRGINU 

W.r. HECHLER of West Vh·ginia. Mr. 
Chairman, I offer amendments. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Amendments offered by Mr. HECHLER or 

West Virginia: Page 256, line 11, a.tter the 
period, insert the· following: 

"No coal mine wastes such as coal fines 
and sltmes shall be used as constituent ma
terials In the con~truct!on of any eoal mine 
waste dam or Impoundment. • 

Page 267, line 2, after the perKxl, insert 
the following: 

"No coal mine wastes such ae eoal fines 
and slimes shan be used as eonsUtuent ma
terials In the construction of aD7 ~Hnl .mine 
waste dam or 1mpoundmen~." 

Mr. HECHLER of West VIrginia. Mr. 
Chairman, I ask unanimous comoont that 
these two amendments ~ be consid
ered en bloc. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection to 
the request of the gentleman from West 
Virginia? 

There was no objection. 
Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. Mr. 

Chairman, the purpose of these amend
ments is to make absolutely certain that 
no coal mine wastes be constituted as 
part of the dam Itself. The committee in 
its wisdom has given the Corps of En
gineers authority to set up standards for 
these coal waste dams, and this provision 
simply assures that coal mine wastes 
such as caused the Buffalo Creek tragedy 
may not be used in a coal mine waste 
dam itself. 

Everyone in West Virginia. !I.Ild many 
people throughout the Nation recall that 
on February 26, 1972, a coal waste dam 
on Buffalo Creek, W. Va., colla.psed, send
ing a 30-foot wall of water down a 17-
mile valley; 125 wonderful West Virgin
ians were killed, and 4,000 people were 
rendered homeless. I certainly hope that 
we will do everything possible to avoid a 
repetition of the Buffalo Creek disaster. 
I strongly urge support for my 
amendment. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, will the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. I 
yield to the gentleman from Arizona. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman. I am not 
rure the amendment is necessary because 
the Corps of Engineers does not permit 
the use of .these materials in construc
tion of dan1S in any event, but the pres-

ence of these additional words will cer
tainly not do any damage and certainly 
will confirm an exlst.lng practice. 

To save time I am willing to accept the 
amendment. 

The Cl!A.UUIItAN. The que.sti.c.1n is on 
the amendments. offered by the gentle~ 
man from West Virginia.. 

The amendments were agreed to. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are there further 

amendments to section 515? 
AMENDJiii:EN'l' OIITEllED BY MB. GUDE 

Mr. GUDE. Mr. Chairman, I offer an 
amendment. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Ameadment otrered by Mr. GuoE: Page 256. 

Una 12, strike subsection (14) inclusive s.nd 
insert 1n lieu thereof the following subsec
tion: 

"(14) segregate all acid-!Ormin',\' materials, 
toxic materials, and materials constituting 
a fire hazard and promptly bury, cover. cOin
pact and Isolate SlWh materials dUiiD.g the 
m1n1ng and reclamation proceel! to prevent 
contact with ground water systems and 1io 
prevent leaching and pollution of surface or 
subsUI·face waters;,. 

Mr. GUDE. Mr. Chairman, subsecti011 
14 provides for the burying or isolation 
of acid-forming materials and materials 
that constitute a f<re hazard. The amend
ment I am I!I!Ieri.ng improves the lan
guage. It pro¥/dea for immediate bur14\L 

One of tbe maJor a.spects of tbe env.i
ronmenta.l problems presented by strip 
mining is the question Of acid mine 
drainage a:rxi ita toxic effects on wa.ter. 
The problem of aeid drainage and leach
ing of toxic .materials continues to be 
the major pFoblem ba reclamation in 
the Midwest and parts of Appalachia. In 
the western portion of my own State of 
Marylaad, add drainage from azea.s. 
stripped 30 years ago continues to kill 
an the fish and other aquatic life in the 
Potomac River in that area. 

In the West, the problem is sodic <>r 
saline drainage rather than acid drain
age. It is an equally serious problem. 

Numerous studies have clearly demO"f.'i~ 
strated that the best way to reduce acid 
and other types of toxic drainage 1s 
through burial and compaction. In the 
Appe.lachian Regional Commission stud';. 
1es of the problem in eastern Kentucky, 
they concluded that: 

Further reductiona in chemical pollution 
are possible by means of . . . more ra.pl4 
burial of acid overburden materials • • • 
deeper burial of acid. nmtertals • • • and 
compaction of baekfi.lled and graded spoiL 

I think this language is an improve
ment. I ask for the adoption of the 
amendment. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, will the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. GUDE. I yield to the gentlema.'l 
from Arizona. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, this lan
guage was in last ~ar's bill. We took tt 
out because we felt that the standards 
would require the operators to make sure 
the toxic materials were covered in any 
event. It is one of those amendments that 
I do not consider neceSsary but it cer
tainly does not do any harm. If the com
mittee wants to adopt it, it would not 
do any damage to the b1ll. 

I 
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Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair

man, wlll the gentleman yield? 
Mr. OUDE. I yield to the gentleman 

from Arizona. 
Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair

man, I appreciate the gentleman yield
ing and I am perhaps taking advantage 
of the gentleman, but one reason why 
we did take that out of the bill was we 
learned that all biological material is 
1\Cid forming. It forms amino acids or 
harmless acids, but It is acid forming. l.C 
we adopt this in the law. then anybody 
who does not bury or cover what would 
not be deleterious acid-forming material 
woUld be in violation of the law. 

If the gentleman will note, in section 
14 we say: 
... all debrts, acid-forming mAterlala, 

toxic materials. •.. 

In other words. we use the same defini
tion and say that it shall be-
dl8posed of tn a manner destgned to pre-
vent eontam.lnatlon of ground or sur!ace 
waters •.• 

I will tell the gentleman the problem 
with the bill in many sections is that 
we not only provide a goal as we did in 
the existing language but also we tried 
to tell them how. Thls amendment tells 
them how. When we coinJDlt this kind of 
regulation to law we unintentionally do 
great harm because we place a legal im
pediment or requirement on the person 
who is very conceivably not intentionally 
violating the spirlt of the situation but 
because he is not able to promptlY bury 
or cover or compact or isolate the mate
rial, even if it were not necessary for 
safety. The existing language requires 
the operator to insure against the very 
thing the gentleman is concerned abouli 
and allows the operator to do it in such 
a manner as would conform to his par· 
ticular geographic area. 

So I wil1 tell my friend that I hope 
h1s amendment ls defeated because the 
existing language in the bill accomplishes 
what the gentleman wants, and his lan
guage ls going to add on}y to the prob
lems of the operator. 

Mr. GUDE. Mr. Chairman, I think if 
the gentleman reads the amendment, the 
language does say "promptlY bury, cover, 
compact and isolate" and so on, so as 
to "prevent contact with ground water 
systems and to prevent leaching and pol
lution of surface or subsurface waters;". 

If immediate burial were not necessary 
to prevent pollution and the omcials so 
specified. then it would not be essential 
under this language. 

Mr. Chairman, I ask for adoption of 
the amendment. 

The SPEAKER. The question 1s on the 
amendment offered by the gentleman 
from Maryland (Mr. OtrDE). 

The question was taken; and on a dl· 
vision (demanded by Mr. RUPPE) there 
were-ayes 21, noes 16. 

So the amendment was agreed to. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are there further 

amendments to section 515? 
1\MENDMENT OFFEliED BY MR. HECHLER OF WEST 

VIRGINIA 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. Mr. 
Chairman, I otler an amendment. 

The Clerk read as follows: 

• 

Amendment offered by Mr. RECHLD of 
West Virglnta: Page 263, llne Hi, after the 
word "cut". strike a.ll through the "Word 
"met" on lin& 22. Inclusive. 

Mr. HECIU..ER of West Virginia. Mr. 
Chairman. this ls really ·a techilical per
fecting amendment which prevents 
dumping the spo11 downslope on the Ini
tial cut; temporarilY. I think the allow
ance of the dumping of the spoil down
slope from the initial cut temporar11Y 1s 
a loqphole which; if removed, would 
strengthen this blll considerablY. 

My amendment is designed to eUmi
nate a very serious loophole. Throughout 
the markup sessions and in its report, the 
committee has repeatedly emphasized. 
the importance of reclamation standards 
which prohibit the dumping of sPOtl on 
the downslope in steep areas. A 19'73 Sen· 
ate Interior study spells out why even 
graded spoU on the downslope is a major 
environmental hazard: 

In 1970, Kentucky required some operators, 
on a demonstration basts, to purpoeedly 
spread out the overburden pushed doWillllope 
in order to prevent landslides. Such m&f;hods, 
however. are anbject to massive sheet and 
gully erosion and slumping, espeolall)'ln the 
high ratnta.U areas such a.s the Appalachlan 
region, and, In etrect redU<le neither the 
amount of environmental d&to.lt.p nor the 
number o! operator vlolatlona. 

Yet H.R. 25 conta.lns language which 
compromises the e1fectiveness of the pro
hibition on downslope dumping by allow
ing the temPOrary dumping of the "1n1· 
tial cut." "Initial cut" is nowhere de
fined in the btll, though the report does 
attempt to llmit its appUcabiUty. Bow· 
ever. as several committee members 
pointed out during markup sessioiUJ, the 

. language as drafted in H.R. 35 could 
easily be interpreted as allowing dump
ing of first cuts all along the coal seam
in etlect, allowing dumping of spoil much 
as i's done in parts of Appalachia today. 

My amendment would close oft thls 
loophole of flatlY prohibiting all dumping 
of spoil on the downslope, trregardless. 
This would not prohibit mountain mtn
ing-ra.ther it would require the operator 
to truck the first cut materla.l to a nearby 
fiat area. to store it until it 1s needed in 
reclamation. Last year's Bouse commit
tee rePOrt cites the feasib1Ut7 of thls 
approach.: 

At tbe present time 1n West Vlrilnla the 
material trom the ftrst cut 1a set aalde
uaual.l.y on an old strtp bench-on D88.1'by or 
adjacent lands. 

Further supPOrt for the necessity of 
cutting off this loophole comes from a 
recent study done by Ma.thematlca., Inc. 
for the Appalachian Regional Commis
sion. The study, entitled "Design of 
Surface M1n.1ng Systems in Eastern 
Kentucky," examined the continuing 
problems of landslides, sedlmenta.tion 
and water pollution in eastern Kentucky 
and drew several conclusion which relate 
to my amendment. Kentucky la.w allows 
the dumping of the first cut and then 
prohibits subsequent dumping, Mathe
ma;tica concluded that thls wu inade
quate protection and that "in practice, 
Violations of these regulatioDB have 
occurred fairly frequently in recent 
years." Mathematic& pointed out that: 

Another po!18lble 110urce ot land811dea ts 
the reputed tendency of some miners to 
overload the fill benches resulting from tlrst 
cuts, by stacking excessive spoll on the outer 
one-third ot the fill bench. 

The study concluded that: 
The surest we.;y to prevent landslides ts 

probably tlle laai one mentioned above-the 
use of •·no fill bench" metllods (no tlrst cu' 
dumping) ... such metllods are roUfi,'y 
comparable in profitablllty to existing con
ventioiUil contour methods, and can be pra.c• 
ttcecl using emUng equipment. 

As you can see· from this study, my 
amendment would insure that the most 
envtronmenta.llY sound yet . economical 
reclamation techniques· would be used in 
mountain mining. It would not necessi
tate the ba.nnlng or mountain mining, 
yet it would reduce to a major degree the 
single most damaging feature of moun
tain strip mtntng-landslldes. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair
man, I appreciate the desire of the 
Chair to get this over with, but I would 
like to rlse in opposition to the amend
ment. 

Thls again is one of those attempts, 
by striking the ver.r specific exemp~on, 
the gentleman is again attempting to 
make an absolute which would com
pound the operator's problems. I under
stand the genljleman's desire, but what 
he is striking is the necessity in some 
operations to temporartly leave some 
earth in a dltlerent position. It is very 
specific. It san it 111 only a temPOrary 
position. It must be 11m1ted. It is 1n. there 
for a very real purpose. 

Now, we are ma.k:ing it dUDcult enough 
for .these people to mine. By striking th!a, 
lt 1s going to be even that muck more 
difficult. Who.' the gentleman is strtk· 
1ng 1s the designating of temPOrarily 
placing it in a limited specified a.rea. 
That is about as narrow a violation that 
could be construed b7 anybody. 

I hope aga~ whJ.le. I realize the House 
may not understa.nd what is happening, 
we ought to &,f. least give the committee 
credit for wortclng its wil1 in tbls ~ 
ular languqe., 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman. I move to 
strike the requl&lte number of words.· 

Mr. Cha.inrum, I woold like to a.sk ihe 
author of the amendment if tha.t 18, ·w.
deed. sttll a sentence with the deletion 
at the lines from 11 to 22? It seema to 
me we have actuaJl¥ cut off the senteuce 
in midair, 80 to speak. 

Mr. HECHLER at West Virgt$ llr. 
Chairman, ls the gentl.eman ~ 
the question to me.? 

Mr. RUPPE. Yes. It sa.ys, "necessary 
son or spoll ma.terial · from the Jnitlal 
block." 

Mr. HECHLER of West VlrgiQla.. Mr. 
Chairman. will the seutleman y1el4 tui'
ther? 

Mr. RUPPE. Yes.. 
Mr. BECHLER of West Virg1nia. I 

would advise the gentleman that 1f be 
feels it would be preferable and il:nl>lm'8 
the wording by putting a period righ~ 
a.fter the word ''cut", I would COD81der 
that suggesti~ 
• Mr. RUPPE. Line 15, "where necessatT 

soU or spoil ma.terta.l from the 1DU&al. 

, 
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block"-and the gentleman leaves it of! 
t11ere. 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. 
I would remind the gentleman that tile 
amendment is on line 15. The gentleman 
i.'l reading from line 17. 

Mrs. MINK. Mr. Chairman, will the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. RUPPE. I yield to the gentle
woman from Hawali. 

Mrs. MINK. Mr. C"ha.trman, the UJltelld
ment as offered by tile gentleman from 
West Virginia places a comma after tile 
word "cut" appearing on line 15, there
by eliminating the entire proviso which 
we worked out in committee permitting 
one cut to be put over the slope, which 
in tile recent markup was further 
amended to provide that tll1s placement 
of tile first cut is only temporary and 
tllat tt must be subsequently removed. 

I supposed that an optinlum situation 
would be tllat we would never permit 
any spoil over the slope, but I tllink tilat 
tile bill as drafted by the committee con
tains a reasonable compromise. It per
mits access into a hill by allowing the 
spoil of the first cut on tile downsl!>pe. 

So, I would hope that this amendment 
would not be accepted and the committee 
bill would be retained. 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, I would 
agree with the gentlewoman. It seems 
to me t.ha.t we have said very carefully 
in the legi.slatiom tllat there is not to be 
any spoll on tile downslope. However, we 
did provide, because of the block cut 
metllod which w1ll be employed, tllat the 
spoll from the first cut under tile block 
cut metllod could be temporarily placed 
on the downside or slope if it would 
not create a hazardous condition. 

Th1s amendment would substantially 
increase the cost of mining. We do pro
vide legislation in which tlle first cut 
on the downside would be only tempo
rary, and were that practice to be pre
cluded. it would make mining much more 
difficult and costly. 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. Mr. 
Chairman, will tile gentleman yield 1 

Mr. RUPPE. I yield to tile gentleman 
from West Virginia. 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. Mr. 
Chairman, we cannot legislate against 
landslides which occur when tl.:lat mate
rial and spoil is placed downslope, point 
No. 1. 

The reason the comma is preserved 
rather than putting a period there is 
because we pick; uP on .line 22 the 
proviso: "Provided, That spoil material 
in excess of that required-" and so 
forth, is left in to complete tlle sentence. 
That is the reason for the comma rather 
the period. 

I simply observe that many, many 
landslides occur as a result of placing 
spoil frOJn the initial cut, even temporar
ily, downslope. That is the purpose of 
the amendment. 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, I would 
like to point out tilat I understand the 
gentleman's concern, but the bill lan
guage specifically states that first cuts 
placed on the downside woUld have to be 
placed in such a manner that the mate
rial woUld not slide, and all the other 
provisions of tile bill would be taken 
care of because we do indicate very 

clearly even in tllat single tnetance, the 
first cut, the spoil material from tile 
slide would have to be placed in such a 
way that t!lere would be no sliding of 
the material and no danger. 

Mr. BLOUIN. Mr. Chairman, will the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. RUPPE. I yield to the gentleman 
from Iowa. 

Mr. BLOUIN. Could the gentleman 
point 'to the st'<~Lion of \filii bill whel't 
"temPOrary" is defined? It seems to me 
the crux of the question revolves e.round 
how long that material is going to laY 
there before it is moved. 

Mr. RUPPE. True, but remember tha.t 
when tile mine is planned and in prep
aration, the mining plan has to be ap
proved by the regulatory autlloritles, and 
there is provision for citizen interven
tion and for citizen participation. Any 
question as to how the plan would be 
developed and the timing of it would be 
checked very carefully by tlle regulatory 
authority and, second, would be open for 
review by any citizen or citi.Rn group 
which woUld question the practice. 

Mr. BLOUIN. I have two points to 
make. One of the major objections to 
this kind of legislation generally comes 
to those who work within It because of 

·the constantly changing standards tbey 
have to undergo. No. 2, it also &eelll8 to me 
to be very expensive to delay s.:n entire 
projed for a citizen to be af!eeted 1le 
refer to it, and it is too expensive not to 
set the guidelines a.t; tile beg:lnning. 

Mr. RUPPE. I would point out t!lat the 
block cut standards mandated under this 
legislation are going to be a di1!lcult and 
costly mining process, yet we did feel. 
because of tile ~~:ssure we have ex
erted for the Ut tion O! this min1ng 
process, we should permit spoU on the 
downside on tlle first cut. 

It is a very difficult process to handle, 
and there is a question of how we will 
handle spoil on the downslide, if we do 
not provide for an alternative in the bill. 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on 
the amendment offered by tile gentleman 
from West Virginia <Mr. HBCHLD.). 

The question was taken; and on a di
vision <demanded by Mr. HBcmn of 
West Virginia), tllere were-ayes 8, 
noes 31. 

So the amendment was rejected. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are tilere any fur· 

ther amendments to seciion 515?. 
AMENDMENT OFFERED BY llllt. SI!:IBBBLDiO 

Mr. SEIBERLING. Mr. Chairman, I 
offer an amendment. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Amendment offered by Mr. Sli::JlmRIING: 

Page 211, line 21, strike after the WOI'd 
Hevery" the following: "three months" and 
insert in lieu thereof the following: "xnonth". 

POINT (111' ORDD 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair
man, a point of order. We are on section 
5.16 and 515. This attempts to amend 
section 502. It is in violation of procedure. 

Mr. SEIBERLING. Mr. Chairman, I 
ask unanimous consent that, although we 
have passed that point in title V, I be 
permitted to otfer this amendment. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection to 
the request of the gentleman from Ohio? 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair· 
man, I object. 

The CHAIRMAN. Objection Sa heard. 
AMENDMENT 0~ 11Y MR. HBCID.Jlll. 0'1' ~ 

Vr&OXNIA 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. Mr. 
Chairman, I otfer an amendment. 

The Clerk .read as follows: 
Amendment o!Tered by Mr. HECBLR of 

west VIrginia.: On page 273, between I1Dtlll 
8 and 11. Insert the folloWing new aubMoUon: 

"(!!) II•> em.plOJitO ot the etate regulA\.:·r)l 
~<H~hurlt.;; pt\rtottntnp: ~~ohy tmttlf.lu11 gr au~)' 
under this Act shall lui.ve a direct or indirect 
tl.n:anclallnterest In any underground or B\ll'• 
face coal minlng operation. except t.hat an 
employee may own a total of not more than 
one hundred shares o! stock of companies 
which have a direct or Indirect Interest in 
such operations and which are ltsted 1n any 
securities exchange registered with the Se
curitl.es and E'xcba:nge Commission pursuant 
to section 6 Of ~e Act of June 6, 1934 ( 48 
Stat. 885: 15 tr.s.c., '18!) : provided that such 
employee shall file With the state regulatory 
authority a written statement concerning 
such ownership which shall be available to 
the public. Whoever knowingly violates the 
provisions or the above sentence shall, upon 
conviction, be punlshed by a fine of not more 
than $2,500, or by l.mprisonment of not more 
than one year, or by both. The Secretary 
shall ( 1) within siXty days after enactment 
of this Act, publish In the Federal Register, 
In acoordanoe with 5 U.s.c. 553, regulations 
to establish metbods by which tbe provisiOnS 
of this subllectlon ril be monitored and en
forced by the Secretary and Sll!Ch state rec
J.atory authority, lnelu~ apPlf'GPrJate pro
V1slons for the Al1ng lily aucb empl~ and 
the review of •t&wmenu and supplements 
itle:reto eoneernlng any financial interest 
which may be atr.eted by this subsectio:Q, 
and (2) report to tbe COngrell!l on March 1 
of each calendar J9N' on actiolle ta.lten and 
not taken during the preceding rear under 
this subsection." 

Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia <dur
ing the reading> • Mr. Chairman, I ask 
unanimous consent that further ree.ding 
o! this amendment be dispensed with 
since it is printed in the REcoRD and 
available at everyone's desk, and also 
since it conforms with tile Dingell 
amendment passed on Friday. 

The CH.AIRl\IAN. Is tilere objection to 
the request of the gentleman from WeiR 
Virginia? 

There was no objection. 
Mr. HECHLER of West Virginia. Mr. 

Chairman, this amendment would apply 
the same conftict of interest regulations 
to the employees of State regulatory 
agencies and authorities as were included 
under the Dingell amendment as applied 
to Federal regulatory officials. Since the 
Dingell amendment was adopted, my 
amendment will insure that appropriate 
and conforming conflict of interest regu. 
lations apply equitably. 

Mr. Chairman, I now gladly yield to 
the gentlewoman from Hawaii. 

Mrs. MINK. Mr. Chairman, I. think 
this is a correct amendment and will 
conform to the amendments we agreed 
to earller. I would hope the committee 
would accept this amendment. 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is. on 
the amendment offered by the gentleman 
from West Virginia <Mr. HECHLD). 

The amendment was agreed to. 
AMENDMENT OFFERED BY MR. SEIBERLING 

Mr. SEIBERLING. Mr. Chairman, I 
offer an amendment. 

The Clerk read as follows: 

, 
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Amendment offered by Mr. SJ:llii!RLIN.:: 
Pa«• 239. Une 22, lnnert a now paragraph (6) 
a.s tollow!J: 

" ( 6) ~he blasting and cxcavatlon practloell 
permitted In connection with any proposed 
surface coal mining operu.tton not In extst
en.ce on the date of enactment of thle Act 
Will not render unsa.fe or tmpractlcal the 
subsequent extraction of known deposita of. 
coal reco•erable by current deep mining tech
nology beneatb the area affected by the pro
poeed surface coal mining operation." 

PARLIAMENTARY DrQ'O'IRY 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, I have a 
parliamentary inquiry. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman will 
state his parliamentary inquiry. 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, 18 th18 
amendment to the sections under oonstd
erat1on today, or is it covering a sec
tion that we were taking up. yeserday? 

Mr. SEIBERLING. Mr. Chairman, if 
the gentleman will yield, this amendmeni 
covers a section which is one of the sec
tions in title V. and it was agreed yes
terday that tltle V was open to amend
ment at any point. 

The CHAmMAN. The Chair will state 
that the amendment is to section SlO, 
and the b1ll is open for amendment ai 
any point from section 509 to the end of 
title V. 

The Chair· recognizes the gentleman 
from Ohio (Mr. SEIBERLIHO). 

Mr. SEIBERLING. Mr. Chairman, this 
amendment is ottered to remedy a very 
serious oversight tn this but. The staff, 
I believe, concedes that lt was an overw 
sight. 

We are in the situation that approxi
matelY 97 percent of the Nation's coal 
reserves are minable only by deep mine 
methods and only 3 percent minable by 
strip mine methods. It has been esti
mated that if we stopped deep mining 
coal entirely and went exclusivelY 
to strip mining, we would use up all the 
strtppable coal by the end of this cen
tury. 

There are places where atrtppable coal 
is located above seamS of coal that can 
only be recovered by deep rnintng 
methods. 

Mr. Chairman. the purpose of this 
amendment is to make It clear that it 
stripping above known deposits of deep 
minable coal would make tt Impossible 
to mine that deep coal thereafter, the 
stripping could not take place until and 
unless the deep minable coal 1s OXw 
tracted. 

There may be cases where, because of 
the type of rock structures and the close
ness of strlppable areas to the deep min
able seams. strip mine blasting could 
fracture the rock and make subsequent 
deep mining practically impossible be
cause of the Inability of the fractured 
rock strata to provide adequate roof sup
port for tunnels and working faces of 
the deep mine. 

The proposed amendment would meet 
this situation by requiring the regulatory 
authority to find that the coal surface 
milling operation would not have such an 
effect on known deposits-and I empha.~ 
size the words, "known deposits"--<~f re
coverable deep minable coal located 
below the proposed strip mine. The 
amendment is prospective only and 

would not aJJect already existtna strtp was Ptir't.ly over deep minable coal and 
mines. partly not, when the stripping reaches 

Mr. Chairman, I yield to the «entle- the point where mining would be ab0'9e 
man from Arizona <Mr. UDALL). deep-Il)lnablfl coal, then the regulatory 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman. th1:s sec- authority would have to put !lOme restrto-' 
tion ts not etteetive for 2 years. I per- tlons on the use of explosives or by some 
sonall.y have not had a chance to study other means prevent the destruction of 
the impact of this. · that deep-mined coal. 

The goal the gentleman seekl'll.::l one we The other point I think is also we1l 
could all support. His goal is tha.t In pres- taken in that there should be a ~ · 
ent strlpmintng operations we would anclng, so that stripping of a very large 
not make it Impossible to mine large de- deposit of coni would not be prohibited 
posits that must be mined by under- above a deep minable seam containing 
grotind methods. only a very small amount oC recoverable 

I think in fairness to the industry, be- coal. ~ · 
fore the conference takes up this provt~ The CHAIRMAN. The ttme of the 
sion, we ought to analyze it and flnd out gentleman from Ohio (Mr. SEIBERLING) 
whether it poses any problems we have has expired. 
not thought about and whether it inter- <By unan1mous consent. Mr. SEIBn-
feres with coal production. LIHG was allowed to proceed for 2 addl-

Mr. Chairman, I would be incHned to tiona! minutes.) 
accept the amendment on that basis. Mr. SEmERLtNG. Mr. Chairman, I 

Mr. SEIBERLING. Mr. Chairman, I would be perfectly willlng to stt down 
would accept the gentleman's position. with the gentleman tn conference and 
I understand that the gentleman would work out some refined language based 
request the Interior Department to gtve on the evaluation of this by the Interior 
us an opinion, and that if they come up Department, but I think we do need to 
with problems that were not foreseen. have this type of provision in thJa bW 
I would support modifying or strlldnl the before It goes flo conference. Otherwise, 
amendment out in conference. we will not be tn a position to meet ·tba 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman. w111 the Important problem to which tb1s amend-
gentleman yield? · ment is directed. 

Mr. SEIBERLING. I yield to the goo.~ Mrs. MINK. Mr. Cba1nnan, WUl the 
tleman from Mlchlga.n. gentleman yield? 

Mr. RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, my prob- Mr. SEIBERLING. I yield to the gen-
lem with the amendment would be t.b1s: tlewoma.n from Hawaii <Mrs. Mnfx). 

Suppose we have an area that 1a being Mrs. MINK. Mr. Chairman, I have a 
strip mined and all of a sudden the min- suggestion. If th~ gentleman added the 
ing process would come to a polnt under- words "and If of greater economic value,. 
neath which underground surface mJDJng to his amendment, tt would. answer the 
operations could be commenced to be questions that have been raised on both 
developed at a later time. Are we to SUI'- sides as to whetber\ve want a resttletion 
gest that the entire strtp min1ng opera- of this kind for a •ery small deposit of 
tion come to a halt because at some PQ!nt C06l that mtg'ht exist and that coUld onb' 
beneath the present operation ~ 1a be recovered by underground techniques. 
an underground ·coal seam that. 'could Mr. SE'IBERLtMG. To answer the gen~ 
be mined at some future date? tlewoman. I WOdM rather not m~ thlt.i 

.First of an. under the Ianguap ot the type of amendl:rle.nt, for the simple "-"' 
amendment we might preclude the mill- son that the deep coal stlll might be, :bf 
1ng of a mllllon or 5 millton tOllS of sur- great economic value. U one had a 5(1'! 
face eoal simply because there may be foot seam of sttiPPGble coal on top. <C:li 
5,000 or 50,000 tons of under&TOUild ze- 30-foot seam of deep mtnable coal, the 
coverable coal beneath the snrface- deep minable coal w()Uld still have great 
mined areas. eoonomle value .~ It would be a wMt,e 

It seems to me ""ftt wh"'t we .. _ ..... ., of n.luable ta~ ......,._ to -·"""' 1t """"' .. .... ... _. 1m--tble to IIMt .. ..,.:rd~--,.... :.....-*~ .. ·=-• ing1s that we w1ll stop any m1n1n1 proc- vvo<>.& .-i - w.v ~ -.... 
ess if underneath that surface--m.IDBd out. · 
area there 18 any size coal deposJt at all I would think that there ought to be a 
that could be removed by underground finding by the .Rplatory authority that 
mining methods. It seems to me at that the size of tlle4eeP mtbabte coat;aeam·la 
juncture that we would perhaps atop the of too little eoifleQuence to JUstify 'deep 
production of.a 1-milllon tpn operation mining. I would go along that that, but 
or a 5-million ton operatlon alm.ply be- I suggest that we bilmdle that In confer
cause aa llttle as 5,000 or 50,000 tons of ence and simpl:r tJt!C this amendment In 
underground recoverable COlli ma:y be the bm now 10 t11at we ean deal wtth It 1n 
beneath the area that is present.tr being conference. 
mined. The CHAIR.MAN. The question 18 on 

Mr. Chairman, that would be an. 1n- the amendme» off.ered by tbe gentle
efficient and wasteful process, to bring man trom Ohio <Mr. 8'111utu.Rro). 
a surface-mining operation to a ·dead The question was taken; and on a dtvt
ha.l' simply because underneath tbe sion <demanded by Mr. SB:mEJli.ING) 
operation there was a given amount ot ihere were-ayes HI, noes 15. 
eoal that could be mined b7 some otber So the amendment was agreed to. 
method. A:u:EKDMJ:KT Oft'1!2IJ!D eY Mll.' IIJ'..oti1:R' 

Mr. SEIDERLING. Mr. Chairman. I Mr. BLOUIN. lllr. Chairman., I oft'er . 
think the gentleman's point Is well taken. an amendment. 

First of all, let me say that t.b1s amend· The Clerk read as follows~ 
ment would aJfect only new mines. Amendment' o:ll!lnd by Jirr. Br.otrrK: Page 
Therefore, U we had a strip m1De that liM. 11ne 21, str111:1t tlW words "boundarfea ot 

, 
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~<.ny national forest" and insert th<' follow
Jug: "th& National Foresrt Sylrtem". 

<Mr. BLOUIN asked and wa." given 
permission to revise and extend his 
I'PilUtl'kS.) 

Mr. BLOUIN. Mr. Chairman, this 
amendment speaks to the question of 
whether or not the national grasslands 
1tre going to be continued to be pre
served and rejuvenated. 

I think we are talking about a sub
ject that goes back quite a few years, 
and maybe it is worth at least a mo
ment or two to try to refresh the mem
ories of the Members about what this 
whole concept is all about. 

Some of the Members may remem
ber that as a result of the droughts of 
the 1930's and the erosion and depletion 
of 8ome precious soil deposits that re
sulted from those thoughts, literally mil
lions of acres of agricultural land were 
destroyed and rendered, frankly, rather 
useless. Thousands of American fam
ilies-farmers and ranchers--saw their 
life's works and dreams and desires lit
erally disappear with no appa1·ent ave
nue of hope left. 

The Congress in those days responded 
to that crisis with a program of restora
tion, preservation, and relocation and, 
unlike so many programs that have been 
passed by this body since then, this one, 
strangely enough, worked. 

The 3,822,000 acres of our time, our 
money, and our hopes for our people for 
over 40 years have gone into this pro
gram of reclamation and restoration and 

· recycling of land resources. 
Now. really when we are literally on 

the brink of completing our waiting tor 
recycling of this land, to brtng it back 
to a usable. level, and in many instances 
already having accomplished this gool, 
we find ourselves in an effort on the part; 
of some to literally rip the iop otf that 
soll and put back four decades of work 
1nt.o the back pages of history some
where, of eliminating the concern and 
care of that lalld that bas taken so long 
to restore, land that, whether you know 
it or not. is presently being used for graz
tng by thousands of cattle and sheep be
longing to farmers and rancllers In these 
regions-land that 1s presently bel.nl 
Used as a wlldlife habitat for tbO\tSands 
of antelope, deer, quaJl, ).lbea.!!e.nt, and 
other wlld game-land t.ha.t 1s presently 
being used and enjoyed by hundreds of 
thousands of hunters, fishermen, camp· 
ers, and picnickers from an over this 
country annually-and land that is pres
ently being used to demonstrate the 
practicability of grassland management 
and development lieeded ·to keep un
stable soils in place, and covered with 
grass. 

Mr. Chairman, in my opinion now 1s 
not the time to regress from 40 years of 
conservation management for the sake 
of exploiting what really amounts to less 
than one-half of 1 percent of the total 
coal reserves in this country. 

Now is the time to show that we are 
concerned about the need to preserve 
this land. and to protect those 3.8 roll
lion acres of usable land for people 
with a long-term benefit instead of a 
short-term, one-shot benefit of an un-

determined amount of so-called need of 
energy. 

Our amendment makes every etfort to 
speak to this concern. Its passage Jn my 
opil'l:lon . would allow the fulfillment of 
the goals of title m of the Bankhead
Janes Tenant-Farmers Act of 1937. 

That is how long this Congress ha8 
been helping that program, That Js how 
long those people in those parts ot th1S 
country have been waiting for that land 
to be returned to a usable state. All our 
amendment does is insure that that will 
continue. 

I ask for the SUPPort of b Members 
of this amendment, and urge its passage. 
AMENDMENT OFFERED BY Mil.. lliNGELL AB A SUB• 

STXTUTE FOR THE AME!iDMENT OFFERED BY 

MR. BLOUIN 

Mr. DINGELL. Mr. Chairman, I otfer 
an amendment as a substitute for the 
amendment. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Amendment offered by Mr. DJlqGELL as a 

substitute !or the aemndment offered by 
Mr. BLOUIN: On page 294, Une ~o. strike "Sub
ject to valid existing rights no" and Insert. 
therein the.word "No"; and 

2. on page 294, strike an on l::lne 21 through 
the semicolon on line 23, au<l Insert therein 
tli.e following: 

"(2) on any lauds within the boundtl.rles 
of national forests or national g:rassJa.nd.s: 
Provided, that the prohibition in this sub
section shall not prevent (A) meh mtnmg 
within any of these lands where the deeds 
conveying the surface lands to the t1n1ted. 
States reserved the coal and epecitlcaDy pro. 
vide for the surface mln1ng thereof, OJ' (B) 
the surface operations and hnpaeta mcl4ent 
to au underground coal mine: .PtoMde4. 
further that In no event shall sueb mining 
operations be exempt trom the :requirements 
o! thl.s Act;". 

<114r. DINGELL asked and waa given 
permission to revise and extend- h:ls 
remarks.) 

Mr. DINGELL. Mr. Cha.ir:man, I want 
to commend my colleague. the gentleman 
from Iowa <Mr. BLoum> for etfenng an 
excellent amendment. I do not waat 
my collea.gwes to think that IDJ' eile:rtq 
of this amendment in any war takeB 
away my support of the ._.cbPerli 
which is .offered by our able eailrleague, 
the gentleman from Iowa. · 

It is an attempt simply to add further 
perfections In a fa.sh!on wblch W$Uld 
least uUHze the ttme ot IIHt -Bouse of 
Representatives. Everytllj.Dg tllat my. 
friend and colleague, the gen~ from 
Iowa, bas said in substantive 11\'IPPOrt 
of his amendment would apply to the 
amendment which I oifer. 

My amendment was pr:lnted bl the · 
CONGRJ:SSIONAL RECORD on March 13, 
1975, beginning at page H1723, pUrBWmt 
to rule XXIII, clause 6. 

The amendment which I oifer Is very 
little ditferent, as I have indicated, from 
that offered by the gentleman from Iowa 
and very little ditferent from that whieh 
I offered during the cons1deartion of this 
legislation during the prevtoua Congress. 
The amendment that I offer u a 8Ub
stitute for that offered by my friend, 
the gentleman from Iowa, dON tile 
following: 

One, it prohibits all lllB'face coal min
ing iil areas ot nationaJ. parks, national 
wlldllfe refuge systems, and ~ 

systems. It again prohibits sudace coal 
mining in the NationaJ. Forest and Wild 
and Scenic Rtver Systems except wbere 
such mining exists on the date o! enact
ment and except where the deeds, con
veying lands to the United states 
reserved the coal and permitted such 
mining, with the added proviSO that such 
mining would be subJect to the recula· 
tory reqUirements of the bill. 

The conferees during the prevtous 
congress rewrote this section to permit 
the continuance of existing mining oper
ations in national parks, national wildlife 
refuges and wilderness systems, and to 
permit all mining based on "valld exist
ing rights." That clause is a puzzling 
one. It appears to cloud the matter. It is 
my understanding that the committee 
wants to prohibit mining in these areas. 
But what does the provision mean? I 
think it is ·extra verbiage and really 
has no mea.ninc. 

The amendment now before us adds 
really only one tblng to that otfered by 
my friend, the gentleman from Iowa. It 
continues th&prohibition against surface 
mining 1n the areas listed, first, national 
parks, wlldlife refuges, and wllderness 
systems, and also the other parts of the 
national forest; and second, our scenic 
river systems and the grassla.nda. 

But it again prevents the surface min· 
lng from tak1ilg place pursuant to the so
called preeXisting rights of which we are 
not Informed; and which may very well 
authorize a kind of mining in a. degree 
and amount and in places where this 
body 1s not prepared to accept it, or 
where on the basis of sober understand
Ing I tll.1nk tile people of this Nation 
would not want to have that take place. 

The bill before us contains the con
ference approach of last year, and li 
appears to permit coal mining Jn places 
where 1n JllJ' Ylew surface coal mtn1ng 
should n.ot be ~ted; namely, the nA
tionaJ. grMS]andS. and tor that reason l: 
would Ul'lfl the adoption either of the 
!Nbstitute wblc'h I otfer to tMt ollmld 
by my fl'lenctt·tM ,..U.leman '"'-tJowa, 
or at least the Uil'eDdment oifered 10'., 
friend, the rent.1eman from. rewa. ·· · 
X~ROPPa. ~.~n.wlll the 

genttemaa yleld.? 
Mr.~ I 7iekl to the gentleman 

from Mlchis\til!i. · · 
Mr. RUPPE. I thank the geutleman tor 

yielding. 
This amendment, then, would extend 

the prohibitiOn o! surface mining to 
grasslands and to those private .laDciJ 
within the boundaries of any unit ol tile 
National F'orest System; am I correct? 

Mr. DINGI:U.. I have other amend
ments which.!IVIU reach 300 yards out of 
sight ot ~ areas of the NationAl 
Forest Syst,ern which I will later cover. 

Mr. RUPPE. U the gentleman Will 
Yield further. this amendment does cover 
private lands. It says: 
On any lands within the bo'nndartes of na
tional forests· OJ' :nat&ona.l grasslands •••• 

Mr. DINGELL. The gentleman from 
Mlchigan 1s cc:lrrect and I regret I gave an 
erroneous Impression. I would note, how· 
ever, that J; ~li followed the languare 
of the IIOL ' ' · · 

' 

/ 
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'.Mr:!JDMENT OFFER:n> BY Mil.. K'KAY TO THX 

!IMENl)JotlUIT Of"I!'EIUtD liT -· onmm:.L .1.8 A 
!IUBBriT1Trl!: P'Oit THJI: AM1:1'1l)KBM'l.' Ol"'''::IBD liT 
MR. BLOUIN 

Mr. McKAY. Mr. Chatnna.n. I o:lfer an 
amendment to the amendment offered aa 
a substitute for the amendment. 

The Clerk read as followa: 
Amendrnent otl'ered by Mr. McKAY to the 

:tinendtncnt otl'ered by Mr. Dl:NGELL as a sub
stitute !or the amendment otl'eted by Mr. 
llt.omN: AHer {2} delete "on anylnnde with
In the boun<ia.rios of national rore&t or na
tional grasslands;" and ln&ert 1n Ueu therooC 
tile 1'ollow1nng: "on any Fedetal lands with
In the boundaries or any national forest east 
or the one-hundredth merldl.an or on any 
lands w1thl.n the boundaries or any na.tional 
forest which, one the daU. ot tbe enactment 
of th13 Act, are tnll.ll8.ged and uttllzed prl
nuw:'Uy tor outdooc recreation or for sus
tained yield timber production:". 

<Mr. McKAY asked and was given per
mission to revise and extend his 
remarks.> 

Mr. McKAY. Mr. Chairman. the pur
pose ot this amendment is 1n fact to allow 
in certain areas of the national forest 
some mining. I agree with the Strip 
Mlning Act that we need to make some 
regulation, we need to tighten it down, 
and we need to reclaim, and we need 
to manage, and we need to do all these 
things. The effect of this amendment 
would allow and require all tbat. 

Let me indicate some things. I am 
concerned about the total prohibition on 
surface mining in the national forest 
areas. I recognize the need for .special 
protection in the national forests.. I 
would hate to see the stripping of land 
covered with beautiful aspen or alpine 
forest. On the other hand, npt all forest
land 111 important scenic, recreational, 
or timber land. 

I would like to indicate, If any of the 
Members are interested. a picture of 
some of the national forest land where 
there 111 not a stick of timber and there 
are not grasslands. They do bave some 
coal under the surface and we '&hould 
be able to use 1t. We should be able to 
use the coal under this land in these 
areas, which could be under the l11lea and 
regulations of this bill be refurbished and 
in some locations it could be left. in 
a conditon better than it Is now. There
fore, I think we ought not. totally to 
exclude it. 

I think it 1s unwise to completely pre
clude the possiblity of surface m.1n1ng 
where important environmental values 
are not a consideration-and, ~ under
nne, are not compromiaed. 

The proposed amendment provides 
careful protection for all the important 
forest values. Surface coal mining 1s pro
hibited where the present use or value of 
the area to be mined 1s primarily related 
to timber or recreational use as the et~ 
fective date of this act. 

In addition, the areas could be desig
nated as unsuitable for mining where 
there would be significant damage to the 
environmental values or the nationalS)'&
tem under this. 

Also, the strict regulations would apply 
to llm1ted areas where m.ln1.ng might be 
allowed. 

So we are providing all the rules and 
regulat10D8. 

There are about 7 billion tons of 
known coal reserves on the national 
forest lands. Some of these lands really 
should not be surface mined, because of 
the recreational, timber, or scenic values 
which should be protected. But this 
should not mean that all the forest land 
should be precluded f.rom being mined. 
Our national energy demands mean that 
thts should not be locked up where the 
important envtronmcnto.l va.luoa would 
not be compromlsect by the surface min
ing. This amendment provides the 
needed protection for our national forest 
without a total prohibition. 

It should be understood that all the 
national forest is not all forests. Half 
the national forest land is range land and 
some forest land is of real scenic value 
and some has timber value. 

In our western part of the country 
over the years many people have par
ticipated in getting the Forest Service to 
buy out-or the local communtues ha.ve 
bought UP--Certain lands for the Porest 
Service to administer because those lands 
were being m adm1nlstered, and the 
lands have been bro\lltht back to a better 
ecologlca.l state than they were before. 
I think that ought to continue. For ex
ample, in an area called the F1sh Lake 
area in Utah, there are some 1.500 acres 
which contain 15 million tons of low 
sulfur coal. There 111 no vegetation except 
for sagebrush, the area is dry. and there 
is in some areas a few piniona and Juni
pers. There is no significant wUdllfe. 
In this type of 1a.Dd I think: we need to 
make the opportunity avalla.ble to mine 
the coal. 

One other thing this amendment does 
1s that it precludes mining in all areas 
east of the lOOth merldian, whlcb is 
roughly down the middle of North aDd 
South Dakota, Kansas. Oklahoma, and 
so on, so this does not open up the (ON&t 
lands east of that paralleL Th1a appltee 
only to the western seot.fon of tibe 
country. 

I would urge my con~ to IIIIIIP01'l 
the amendment. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. C'l:l.a1rmau, I r:lae In 
apposition to the amendment.. 

Mr. Chairman. the three amtmdmeD.ta 
by my friends, the gentlem&D from Utah 
(Mr. McKAY), by the gentleman from 
Iowa <Mr. BLOmN), and by the .rentle
man from J41chtgan <Mr. I>.uloa.IJ. an 
seek to u;peet the yery finely tuned com
promise that Jt took us montbtl and 
months to work out.. In the bll1 t:hM 
emerged last month and in the b1Jl tod&1 
we ha.ve a flat prohibition ap.lnst coal 
surface mJn1ng in all the U .8. NaUooal 
Park System. the Nat.iooal ·sceale 
River System, the National SyAem 
of TraJJs. and we also tnclude the 
national forests In the Blouin,· amend
ment, whleh would seek to exclude adD
ing in national grasslands, which In tbe 
committee b1Jl 111 permitted. 

The national grasslands are some spe.. 
eial lands really in several Western 
States including Wyoming which were 
taken in very bs.d condition in the 1930'• 
and were rejuvenate(\. 

There a.re very tough environmental 
standards in the bill If we do mm:e Ule 
grasslaDda. 

I would remind my colleagues that yes-

terday we adopted the arnend.lnent of the 
gentleman fropi Colorado (Mr. EvANS) 
to fully protect the alluvial areas, to'ba.n 
mining on them, so we have a very good 
protection and balance in the bill. 

My friend, the gentleman from Utah 
<Mr. McKAY) makes a good point that 
there are areas In his territory that are 
not really fon!Sta. They are sage anr 
open land and 10 on. If we are gointr k. 
pennlt anytbl!ll, I woulc1 prf'lfer Wt' 
should keep tht8, but the wises~ thing to 
do 111 to defeat all the amendment.<;; and 
permit this compromise to stand. 

Mr. MELCBI!:I.l. Mr. Chairman, I move 
to strike the requisite number of words. 

Mr. Chairman; I w111 allay some of the 
fears of the Members and I will only 
take a minute or 2 to respond to my good 
frtend, the gentleman from Utah <Mr. 
McKAy) on the type of land he is talk
ing about and llle poss1bll1ty of m.1n1ng 
it.. 

I asked the Bureau of Land Manage
ment in Montana, which administers 8 
million acres of Federal lands in Mon
tana how much ot the BLM land would 
be mined in Montana in the next 10 
years and they told me 1t would be 5,000 
acres. Due to the preponderance of BLM: 
land in the area of Montana lying over 
the Fort Union coal deposit, this would 
probably mean that during the next 10 
years. If BLM estimates are correct, we 
are only going to mine about 15,000 
acres of land in Montana including pri
vate and State Ianda. There ali\ no appll
catlons and never have been applications . 
for lease for coal mining 1n the national 
forests so there .is no urgency to allow 
m1ning 1n natloc:illa forests. 

Much ot those la!Mt8 in the West which 
overUe the huge Port Union coal deposit 
are adm.lnlstered by tile Bureau of I4lond 
M'anapment. 

The need for Ddn1ng federally owned 
coal ca.n easny ~ ~ on those lands. 

We have no ·l'leed to open up t.be 
CUster National ;Forest or other P&ttcmal. 
foreats, but I .do want tiO say to mJ ~ 
friend. the sen~ from Utah, t.lwl,l 
.he is a.bsolute17: ~t. The type of 1ailif' 
he is de8crlhlD&.iai;1 wblch I have viewed 
myself in Utah. - • .what we w~ 
envislon a.s logically .~ in a,~ 
t1ona.l forest.. Wh.J 1t wa.a put in a~ 
al forest is a mJ.stake of this COUiltrl'. 

I would _., 'w:hat 1s proper is a re
atructurtng of who 1'Bal!&ges what. I do 
not think the natiOnal forest 8Y8km per 
ae 1s so sacred that the boundaries ban 
to remain as tbey are when &.bey do no* 
really include. Ianda that meet. the cri
teria of forest JaQdt.; 

I know there are aatlonal forests t:IIDl 
have different types of land; but I thtBk 
the gentleman from Utah Is absolutely 
correct when he Bald that the type of land 
he 111 describln& .bll&ter flts the type of 
land we would ftDd admtnistered by tba 
Bureau of Lan4. Management.. rather 
than be incluQed m a nattoMI forerlt.. 

I would sa.y ·a. better soluttcm to the 
problem is a restructuring or putttng 
lands under the Jtroper Pederal manage
ment where they fit, rather tban leaT .. 
ing them in U..t:IDUDda.ries we now hat'O. 
which do include' much land in national 
forests which are very siml.lar to Federal / 
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lands managed by the Bureau .of Land 
Management. 

Mr. McKAY. Mr. Chtl.irman. will the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. MELCHER. I yield to the gentle
man from Utah. 

Mr. McKAY. Mr. Chairman. as the 
gentleman knows, I would be willing 1f 
the Congress would tighten tt down to 
eliminate Custer National Forest. I would 
suppose that you could handle that 1n 
conference and I would not have any 
obJection to that. 

As the gentleman knows, the Forest 
Service and the Bureau of Land Man
agement administers lands of very sim
ilar nature. The Bureau of Land Manage
ment, I agree, has more of the range 
management mineral lands than the 
Forest Service. but they each have quan
tities of it and each administer jurisdtc~ 
tion of timber sales and all ot the other 
types of lands. If we could sort out all of 
those-which I do not expect we are 
going to do-then I would agree with 
the gentleman, but we p.re not really 
going to do that and make this a purely 
environmental and strictly Umber area 
in the na.tional forest. 

So. this is the only alternative we 
have. to leave those areas out. and I 
believe they should. 

I think there are sufficient safeguards 
within the bill in every other section to 
mandate and give guides for the judg
ment of the agencies. and lf they follow 
the guidelines alree.dy set. I see no 
danger of destroying the resource. 

Mr. MELCHER. I wish the proposed 
language tn the gentleman's amend
ment would clearly delineate what we 
are attempting to do, but I am afrald 
that simply stating that a national 
forest used primarily for tUnbet or rec
reational purposes, would not be strip 
mined is inadequate. There slmply Is 
not an adequate guideline for Congress 
to establish what national forests 
would not be strip mined for coal. 

I. am afraid, under the cirmumsta.nees. 
I will have to stick wtth the language in 
the blll and oppose the e.rnendment. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the 
gentleman from Montana has expired. 

(On request of Mr. SEDSEJLLDfO and by 
unanimous consent Mr. MzLcm!at was Ill
lowed to proceed for 1 additional 
minute.) · 

Mr. SEIBERLING. Mr. Cha1rman, will 
tbe gentleman yield? 

Mr. MELCHER. I yteld to the gentle
man from Ohio. 

Mr. SEIBERLING. Mr. Chairman, I 
would just like to clarify a point In the 
amendment of the gentleman from Utah. 
I understand land 1n the CUster National 
Forest, which Is in your State of Mon
tana, Is used for both ttmber and for 
grazing purposes, is that correct? 

Mr. MELCHER. Custer National For
est Is administered under the multiple
use concept. It Is use.d for grazing, for 
some timber production. for recreation; 
all the usual multiple uses. . 

Mr. SEIBERLING. The same land Is 
used for both purposes tn many areas. 
is that correct? In other wOrds, there Is 
timber on it, and also tt Is used for graz-
Ing land?' . 

Mr. MELCHER. The gentleman from 
Utah has offered an amendment that 
would elee.rly indicate that the OU&ter 
National Forest would be open to strip 
mining for coal. 

Mr. SEIBERLING. Tha.t is the point I 
wanted to clarify. 

Mr. MELCHER .. I m1ght point out to 
the Members of the Conuntttee that the 
language that is tn the b111 says that 
there can be no coal strip mlntng on any 
Federal land within the boundaries of a 
national forest-which of course does 
permit mining on private land within 
the national forest and we do haTe some 
private land 1n CUster National l'lorest.
so there could be some mining on private 
lands, but under the committee bm there 
would be a be.n on all Federal laDd. in 
the national forest. 

Mr. WIRTH. Mr. Chalnnan, I make 
the point of order that a quorum Is not 
present. 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair wtll count. 
Evidently a quorum 1s not present. 

The Chair announces that he wm va
cate proceedings nnder the call when a 
quorum of the eommittee. appea.ra. Mem
bers wW record theJr preseaoe to' elec
tronic device. 

The call was taken by eleckon1c de-· 
vice. 

QUORUM CALL VACATJ:I) 

The CHAllUlAN. One hundred and 
one Members have appeared. A quorum 
of the Committee of the Whole is Pl'e&
ent. Pursuant to the provisions of clause 
2, rule XXIII. further prooeedtngs under 
the call shall be considered aa vacated. 

The CoiiUD1ttee will resuma its busi
ness. 

Mr. SYMMS. Mr. Cha1rm.a.1a, I mov• 
to strtk:e the last word. 

CMr. SYMMS aaked aad. waa given 
permisslon to revise aDd exteDd hla n
ma.ru.) 

Mr. SYMMS. Mr. Chairman. I take t.bJ8 
time to ask the gentleman from utah 
(Mr. McRAY) whether he can explabt to 
us Just a Uttle about what kind of 1aDd 
it is we are talldng about. 

I have some tnfonna.tion about one 
place 1n North ~kota that does not hap
pen to eome under the nat1cmal forest 
system. but which supports five CO'WB 
grazing over 5 million tons of coal, and I 
was wondering whether the ·PDUeman 
from Utah has some &1m.lla.t' lalld that 
might become ava.llable tD m1ne w 
whether he could give us that W!or:ma
tion. 

The land I refer to has ftve cows graz
ing over 5 mllllon tons of coal, and we 
are saying we cannot m1ne 14. l wonder 
whether this 1s the same kiDd of Jaa4 as 
11 the case down in tJta.IL 

Mr. lllcKAY. If the gentleman wm 
yield, I would say that we mlabt take 
care ot six or seven cows m ttl!lt same 
Bl"ea. 

Mr. SYMMS. Does the trentlema.n 
mean cows that must move from graaa 
clump to grass clump at 30 m..tlea an hour 
to keep from starving to death? 

Mr. McKAY. I have some pictures 
shoWing the character of the land I am 
talking at.bout. which rea.J.J.y Is mineable, 
but at the present time It Is not usable 
for much of a.nythJn,r. Ill. sam~ of these 

cases, if it were stripped and required to 
be put back. it would then present a bet
ter soil condition, one 1n which the eD.
vironment could be improved for il11.Zltw 
and other uses. 

Mr. SYM.l\18. Mr. Chairman, I thank 
the gentleman very much. I am in stronc 
support for the genttem,a.n'~t amendment. 
I think this would be one of the few 
chances we would have to Improve !La 
legislation, and I hope the amendment 1.8 
accepted, a.s tt will make this legislation 
slightly less obnoxious. 

The CHAIRMAN. The question 1s on 
the amendment offered by the gentleman 
from Utah <Mr. McKAY> to the amend
ment offered by t.b.e gentleman frml\ 
Michigan <Mr. Dl:NGELL). as a substitute 
for the amendment offered by the gentle
man from Iowa <Mr. BLOtmJ). 

The question was taken; and 011 a •· 
vision (demanded by Mr. McKAY) there 
were--ayes 22, noes 32. 

So the amendment to the amendment, 
offered as a substitute tor the amend
ment, was rejected. 

The CHAIRMAN. 'Ihe question Is oa 
the amendment offered by the gentleman 
from Michigan <Mr. DINGELL). a.s a sub
stitute for the amendment offered by thfl 
gentleman from Iowa <Mr. BLounrt. 

The queatlon was taken; and on a di~ 
vision <demanded by :Mr. HEcHLa of 
West Virginia) there were-ayes 12, 
noes35. 

So the amendment offered as a substi~ 
tute for the am.endment was rejected. 

The CHAIRMAN. The question 1s on 
the amendment ofered by the gentleman 
from Iowa <Mr. BLOUIN). 

The queStion was taken; and on a d.1-
v1s1on <demanded br Mr. BLOUIN) tb8nl 
were--ayes 20, noes 36. 

IU!cOIWD VQ:nC 

Mr. BLOUlN. Mr. Chairman. I&· 
mand. a recol!ded. vote. · 

A recorded vote was ordered. 
The vo&e waa taken by electrantc &». 

vice, and ·t..here were-e.yes 168, noes Mit, 
not votin&' tt. aatoUO'WII: 

raou • 69J 
ATZS--168 

AbZUI . Co:uP.Ua Hayea, Ind. 
Addabbo J::lela.Dq Hechler, W.Va. 
Ambro Dell1lJII.S Heckler, MMa..· 
Anderscm,. Diggs Heinz 

CaliL DUI,aiell Hoi t~ 
Ashley I>odd Howard 
Aspln Downe:r Hubbarcl 
Ba.dlllo Dnna.n Hugbell 
Baralbl du Pont Jacoba 
Baldus Early Johnson, OG&G. 
Baucua Kdp.r Kartb. 
~d.:a..t. Bdwar<ts. CaUt. K~ 
Bedell Jil!ne.ty Kocb. 
Bennett l!lnlfflsh Kreba 
Bl&Rl Evans, Illd. Latta 
Blea~ Faacell Leggett 
BlBZldJalid FtndJe¥ Lehm.aA 
BloulD. Plsh LevltWII 
Bonll:er Jl'tsher Lloyd, Oallt. 
Brademas PlthlaD Long, .:14d. 
Brecklnndp Florio McClory 
Brodhead Ford. K!.cla. McOloek.q 
Brown, Ca.llt. F'raHl' McDade 
Burn, Callt. Prenzet McHugh 
Burke. Fla. OaydOII 'Macdonal.cl. 
Burton,Johnt.. Gilman Maguire 
Burton.~ G~ lllatsUD.&~~t 
carr Gude Metcalfe 
Chisholm Hlll1 M~ 
Olay HannafOid Miltva 

. Coben Ha.rkln Miller. o.ut.. 
Conte HarrtngiO!a M11ler. Ollf.o .. 
Oonyen1 B.ii.ZTia Mtnet& 
Col'nell !fa~ M1nlab. 

' 
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Moakley Reuss 
1\loliett Richmond 
Moorhead, Riegle 

Calif. Rinaldo 
Mosher Rodino 
!\loss Roe 
:\1otU Rogers 
=--~ nrphy, Ill. Rooney 
Myers, Pa.. Rosenthal 
; ; .1tcher Rostenkowskl 
N<'lil Roush 
Nd:t.l Roybal 
N1x Ru;;.so 
Nolan Ryan 
Olwrr-;tar Sarbancs 
OU.tn~:er Scheul>r 
l'"~terson, C~lif.Sehroedcr 

· Pattison, N.Y. Sharp 
Pllrklns Shipley 
Peyser Simon 
Pike Smith, Iowa 
Price Solarz 
Rangel Spellman 

NOE5-248 

Spence 
Stanton, 

JamesV. 
Stark 
Steed 
Stokes 
Stratton 
Stud dB 
Symington 
Thompson 
Traxler 
Tsonga.a 
Va.n Deerlln 
VanderVeen 
Vanik 
VIgorito 
Whalen 
Wirth 
Wolff 
Yates 
Young, Fla. 
Young, Ga. 
Zeferettl 

Abdnor l<'oley Meeds 
Adams Ford, Tenn. Melcher 
Anderson, Dl. Forsythe Meyner 
Androws, N.O. Fountain Milford 
Andrews, Frey Mink 

N.Dak. Fulton Mitchell, N.Y. 
Annunlllo Fuqua Mollohan 
Archer Glalmo Montgomery 
Arrn.strong Gibbons Moore 
Ashbrook Ginn Moorbead, Pa. 
AuCoin Gonzalez Morgan 
Barrett Goodling Murphy, N.Y. 
Bauma.n Gmd!son Murtha 
Beard, Tenn. orassley Mycm, Ind. 
Bell Guyer Nichols 
Bergland Hagedom Nowak 
Bevill lialey Obey 
Bingham Ham!lton O'Brien 
Boggs Hammer- O'Hara 
Boland schmidt O'Neill 
Holling Hanley Passman 
Bowen Hansen Patman 
Breaux Harsha Patten 
Brinkley Hays, Ohio Pepper 
Bl'OQka Hefner Pickle 
Broomfield Helstoskl Poage 
Bl:'$wn, Mich. HendersoDo Pressle.r 
Brown, Ohio Hicks Preyer 
Broyh!ll Hightower Pritchard 
Buchanan H!llls Qule 
Burgener Hinshaw Quillen 
Burke, Ma.u. Holland Railsback 
Burleson, Tex. Holt Randall 
Burlison, Mo. Horton Rees 
Butler Howe Regula 
Byron Hungate Rllodea 
Carney Hutchinson Roberts 
Carter HYde RoblllliOD 
casey Icllord Roneallo 
CbappeU Jarman Rose 
Clancy · Jetrords Rousselot 
Clausen, Je:aret;te &unnel.s 

Don H. Johnson, Clallt. Ruppe 
Clawson, Del Jolm&on. Pa. StGermain 
Vleveland Jones. Ala. Santini 
Coohraa Jones, N.O. Saraa1n 
Oollln.a. Tu:. Jones, Okla. Satter1lel4 
Oonable Jones, Tenn. BchneebeiJ 
l'onlan Jordan Scb'8Jze 
Corman KliiBten Bebcrtue 
Cotter Kas;enmder 8etberllng 
Crane Kazen Shriver 
D'Amours Kelly Shuster 
Danlel., Dan Kemp S!lr.ee 
Daniel, Robert Ketchum Sisk 

W., Jr. Kindness Black 
Daniels. Krueger Smith, Nebr. 

Domlnlcll: V. Lal"alee Snyder 
Danielson Lagoma.ndno Staggers 
Davis Landor'ulil. Stantoa, 
de la Garza Lent J. WUllam 
Dent Litton steebl1an 
Derrick Lloyd, Tenn. Steiger, Ariz. 
Derwlnskl Long, La. Steiger, WI& 
Devine Lott Stephens 
Dickinson Lujan Stuckey 
Downing McCollister Symms 
Duncan, Greg. Mc0:>rmac11: Talcott 
Duncan, Tenn. McDonald Teylor, Mo. 
Eckhardt McEwen Taylor, N.C. 
Edwards, Ala. McFall Teague 
F:il berg McKay Tbone 
EcleabOrn McKinney Thornton 
Eshleman Madden Treen 
Evans, Colo. Madigan Udall 
Evlua, Tenn. Mahon Ullman 
Foowick Mann VaD.der Jagt 
r'lood Ma.riln Wa.ggonner 
J<'lowers Mathill Walsh 
F'lynt Mazzoll Wampler 

Woo.ver 
White 
Whttehum 
Whitten 
Wiggins 

Wilson, Bob 
Wlnn 
Wright 
Wydler 
Wylie 

Yat.nm 
Young, Alulta 
Young, Tex. 
Zablock1 

NOT VOTING-16 
Alexander Michel 
Cederberg Mills 
Coll!na, Ill. Mltcbell, Md. 
Escb Risenhoover 
Goldwater Skubltz 
Hlllitlngs Sullivan 
Hebert Waxman 

W1lson, 
Charles B., 
Oallt. 

WUaan, 
ObarlM. Tu. 

So the amendment was rejected. 
The result of the vote was announced 

as above recorded. 
Mr. SEIBERLING. Mr. Chairman, I 

move to strike the last word for the pur
pose of asking a question of the chair· 
man of the subcommittee. 

Mr. Chairman, I would like to ask the 
chairman of the subcommittee, the dis
tinguished gentleman from Arizona <Mr. 
UDALL) to give us an explanation with re
spect to paragraph 2 on page 264: 

complete backftlllng with spon ma.terlal-

Th.ls relates to steep slopes-
shall be required to cover completely t.he 
higbwall and return t.he site to the approxi
mate orlglnal contour, which material will 
maintain stabillty following m1n1ng and 
reclamation. 

I wonder 1f the chairman could ex
plain whether the words "approximate 
original contour" mean that the operator 
cannot take necessary steps to control 
drainage and erooion during reclama
tion? 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, tf the gen
tleman will yield, the answer Is "No." 

"Approximate original contour" Js a 
general standard and as defined 1n the 
act means that surface configuration 
"achieved by backfilling and g:radlne of 
the mined area so that it closely resem
bles the surface configuration of land 
prior to mining and blends into and com
plements tbe drainage pattern of the sur
rounding terrain." 

After regrading to approxima.te ot:lgi
na.l contour and reconstrnc~g tbe b6.sic 
drainage pattern 1n the regraded area. 
one of the maJor problems facing tbe op
erator .Is tbe oontrol <!& erosiOD. durtrJ8 
Ule ree&tabllsbment of vegeta.UOD.. Re
grading to approximate orlainal oontour 
allows the aurfletal sh.aptnl' ol the re
graded area to adequately eoatro1 ~ 
age and eroslon. Appropriate dltR.foa8e 
control meftsurel Involving the aba,pii:Mf 
at the surface Include, tor 1nstanee, 'a 
series of diversion ditches or ~ 
across the final grade of slope, the use 
of grass-Uned waterways, goua1n8' to re,.. 
tard surface runoff and Increased lnfil
tration Into the spoU, and s1mllar meas
ures which are in common use by the SoU 
Conservation Service for the Bn'firon
menta.l Protection Ageney. The .aeneral 
measures of sUta.tion control and further 
discussed and expanded in the oomrnittee 
report-pages 105-106. 

Mr. SEIBERLING. I would also llke to 
ask the Chairman if "approxim.a.te ortgi
nal contour" means that, subsequent to 
the backfilling of the highway, It would 
be pennissible to run a haul road or ao
cess road across the restored terrain. 

Mr. UDALL. Yes. 
The committee recognizes that mining 

access and haul roads, under llm.Ited and 

prescribed conditions, might well con· 
tinue to serve useful pui1)08es to land 
owners after recJamatton. In such Um.ited 
circumstances, 1'()a.ds can be lett as pe.rt 
of the recla.ma.tton plan, but it 1s a.Lso 
expected that this will be ldentuied in 
·the approved mining and reclamation 
plan. The conun1ttee report contains a 
discussion of t.be role of coal aN•css and 
haul rouds-p&fea 117-ll&-tncludtr., 
the potential utlllt)' and pertormJng en
vl.rorunental protection functions by 
breaking up drainage down long slopes 
or perhaps serving as a .barrier to keeP 
spoil off outslopies. Speclftc standards in 
the bill apply to access roads and these 
would have to be met. 

<Mr. UDALL asked and was given per
mission to revise and extend his re
marks.) 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair
man, I move to strike the requisite num.· 
ber of words. 

Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous con
sent that all debate on this section and 
all other sections and all other titles of 
the blll end no-later than 4:30 this after
noon. 

The CHAmMAN. Is th.ere objection 'to 
the request of the gentleman from Ari
zona? 

Mr. SEIBERLING. Mr. Cha..irman, l 
object. 

The CH.AI:RMAI-f. Objection .Is heard. 
Mr. STEIGER of Arizona.. Mr. Chair

man, for that logical and reasonable ob
jection, I will sit down. 

The CHAmMAN. Are there further 
amendments to section 522? 

Are there amendments to section 523? 
AMENDllil.1dll'l' OJITJlltED BY MR. PICKLit 

Mr. PICKLE. Mr. Chairman, I offer an 
amendment. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
AmellClment <lftered. by Mr. Pic&Lit: Pap 

297, a.fter line ],8,,maert; tbe following: 
"(f) section IS (b) ot the Mineral LeM.I:p.g 

Aot far Acquired.~ (30 U.S.c. 352) sh&l;l 
:aot apply to ciep081ta ot eoa:t (lnclud4ng lig
nite) from JanU witlltll the bound.arles ot 
Camp Bwltt lfa•OIIiBl O'Hrd PaciUq, "1'eliiaal, 
Wbklh ma.y be leMecl u,. ihe SecJeWf Of til 
IDter»r to a.~ en.,., ~ 
tDtf allY earpGnotjoa ,...unartty MttllfJ as an 
asency ar ~ ot a State} whlob 
p~roduCM el~ ..,. for sale to tbe 
public, but OblJ 1t. tbtt ,~ ot De(lllliM! 
'OOI:lot!IS in 8\ld ~~e~~~tc:• 

. Mrs. MINE. Mr. Chairman, l.nia.k~'a 
point o( order 8l81nst the amendment. 

M:r. PICKLE. Mr. Cha.lrman, WoUld flU! 
gentlewoman ~her point of~? 

Mrs. MINK. I wiD reserre m;y :point of 
order. · 

<Mr. PICKI.Ji:asked and was given per
mission to revise and extend hJ8. re
marks.) 

Mr. PICKI.il!:. Mr. Chairman, I want 
to take a llitle time ba expl-.lng a.. per
plexing situation under our present min
eral leasing Jaws. 

Under our l&w, ooal or lignite under 
acquired Government property set asfde 
for millta.ry use cannot be leased. I have 
had people research this statute,'})IUI8ed 
in the 1920's, and tttere Is no evidence 
whatsoever why this exception to Ieas1ng 
was put into the law. But It was. 

Since a desire to obtain coal or lignite, 
that lies under acquired Federal prop
erty set aside for .m11ita.ry purposes, has 

, 
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not been a factor in passing laws over 
the past 55 years, the Congress has al
lowed tbls anomaly to continue. It ought 
to be changed. 

"ln my congressional district, we have 
collided head-on with the roadblock 
thrown up by 30 u.s.c. 352. 

Because Texas entered the Union as a 
Republic, Texas retained title to all pub
lic lands. Thus, any Federal land in 
Texas is "acquired property." 

During World War II, an Army base 
was established south of Austin, near 
Bastrop, Tex. This base, called Camp 
Swift, Is still owned by the Department 
of Defense even though only the Texas 
N&~tional Guard and some Reserve units . 
use the property. 

In the early 1900's, throughout this 
region, lignite was mined. Texas otl and 
gas soon snufled out interest In lignite. 

Today, however, the utilities of central 
Texas need to convert their generators 
from natural gas and oil to energy sources 
like coal or lignite. These \ttilities are not 
Investor owned but publicly owned utili
ties. They are the utilities owned and run 
by the city of Austin and the Lower Colo
rado River Authority, a State agency. 

Already these two government agencies 
are constructing a new coal-fired plant. 
To fire this plant, Aust!n and the LCRA 
have contracted for co~ from Montana. 

Considering transportation oo.sts, and 
the unreliability of moving coal from 
Montana to Texas, everyone agrees that 
using Texas lignite would be a better 
course of action. 

The Texas National Guard has agreed 
to a mining plan drawn up by the Becthol 
Power Corp., which was hired by the 
LORA to study the Camp Swift Ugnlte. 
The plan calls for piecemeal m1Dlng and 
the latest in land reclamation techniques. 
Such a technique would not. interfere 
with the Guard's use. 

The LCRA and city of Austin are ready 
to ta.ke steps to mine the l.lanite. 

But alas, no one can let the lignite go 
because of a 1920 statute. 

Central Texas utility billa have tripled 
and quadrupled because of the rising 
costa of natural gas and fuel oil 

Ovea- 2 million citizens need the belp ot. 
Congress in getting this l.lsDJte. 

Mr. Chairman, the amendment I have 
offered is as fol.lawl: 

Sect.lon a (b) of tbe Mineral Leulng Act tor 
Acquired Lands (30 u.s.c. 162) lh&ll DOi 
apply to deposits of coal (111Cludi~t~ Ugnlte) 
!rom lands wlthln the boundal'lea or Oamp 
Swltt, National Guard facUlty, Texas, whlcll 
may be leased by the secretary or the Interior 
to a governmental entity (Ulcludiq any cor
poration primarily actlng aa an agency or 
1nstnxment&llty or a State) wblcb produces 
electrical energy for sale to tbe public, but 
oDly it the Secretar,. ot Del- conc11n1 1n 
such leasing. 

'Ibis amendment was narroowty drawn 
Just to take care of Camp Swift. 

The gentleman from Arizona, and the 
gentlewoman from Hawalt, have sug
gested that my amendment would more 
properly be In legislation reforming the 
mineral leas1ng policy l.natead of thi£ 
strtp-mtn!n« bill. . 

May I ask the Committee when such 
legislation w1ll be considered? 

POINT OF OltDE!I 

Mrs. MINK. Mr. Chairman, I insist on 
my point of order? 

The CHAIRMAN. The gemUewoman 
from Hawaii will state her point of cr.der. 

Mrs. MINK. Mr. Chalrman, I am 
forced to ma.ke a point of order on tills 
amendment because it seeks to amend 
the Mineral Leasing Act which is not 
amended by either this sectlGD or by any 
other section of the bill that we have un
der consideration.· 

The particular section wlUch this 
amendment seeks to amend lias to do 
with a provision which sets up the pro
cedures by which the Federal Govern
ment establishes a reclamation and min
ing plan with respect to its Federal Ianda, 
It has to do with the establishment of 
stand&rda·and methods·of extr&iCUni *be 
coal and relates to the provisiona &hat 
constitute requirements for such re-
moval. · 

This amendment whieh the gentleman 
from Texas has offered to do with the 
amendment of another statute entirely 
separate from the pending bill and seeka 
to single out one particular piece ot prop
erty loCated in the State ot Texas, to 
render it exempt from the proWsiGDB of 
the Mineral Lee.sing Act. 

So for the purposes of th1s bW, my 
point of order goes to the poW.\ that it 
is not germane and 1t amends a bW Ulat 
is not a pending matter. 

1\lr. PICKLE. Mr. Chairman, wm tbe 
gentlewoman yield? 

Mrs. 1\llNK. Yes. I yield \o the gen
tleman from Texas. , 

Mr. PICKLE. Mr. Chairman. woutd 
the gentlewoman not agree in principle 
that since the Defense Department, the 
apPl'O\)rlate part of the Federal Govern
ment, which owns title to the !and, 1s 
agreeable to the mtning of the Ugnlte 
for the use of a publicly owned ut1lit7, 
that ought to be taken into account? 

Mrs. MINK. Yes, Mr. Chatnnail. I w111 
agree with the gentleman as to the sub
stance otbia amendment. I wkh only to 
suggest that there is a bill peQdtng be
fOI'e my 11Ubcommittee whkb aeeka to 
go Into thla entire matter of eoal lleu
ing, and it would be more appropriate 
for the amendment to be OOMlclet'8d. In 
the COMideratton of that bBl. 

Mr. PICKLE. Mr. ChalrmaD, "w1R the 
gentlewoman ten me what aeUcm b!'e 
has been on that b111? 

Mrs. MINK. We have had hearlnp on 
that Ba.me btll last year. It was up for 
markup IMt December, but we could not 
complete our bostness. It 1s now the bn
medlate~ pending business of 'the eab
committee as soon as this strip mlDiDI' 
bill has been completed. 

Mr. P~ M~ ChUnn&~ U ~ 
gent.le1nDSD wtll yteld furlher, the 
gentlewoman m&kes . referenoe to tbe 
Minerals Leasing Act whlcb wu pnovi
ously considered. Ia that tbe same 
measwe that did pass the other bOd7 
last year? 

1\lra. NINX. The gentlem&D is coneet. 
Mr. PICKLE. And the time f1l8t ran 

out, and tbat.ls the reaeon we dJd not 
get to the consideration of that bRI? 

Mrs. ~· The gentleman is COI'IIeCt. 

Mr. PICKLE. Mr. Chairman, I do not 
know what the·ruHng of the Chair would 
be, but I ~ the amendment ill 
germane. 

Certainly, 1n the case the Chair would 
t'Ulc differently, I su~ we act on this 
matter with t.tle greatest speed, because 
this material ta needed bypUbllc~·oW1:1ed 
utrutlee. and everybody ts arreed 1t ta 
held up because of the old 1920 statute. 
qertalnly time is of the essence. 

Mrs. MINit. Mr. Chalnnan. I assure 
the gentleman that this ma~ will be 
considered at the appropriate time, -when 
we take up the minerals leasln~ biU. 

The CHAIRMAN. Does the gentlemtm 
from Texas <lllr. PICKLI:> w1sb to be 
heard further on the gentlewoman•a 
point of order? 

Mr. PICKLE. Mr. Chairman, in v1ew 
of our colloqu. I do not believe I w1Il 
proceed with this matter any further. 

The CHAIIU4AN. Does the gentleman 
request una.nliOOua consent to withdraw 
his amendment? 

Mr. PICKI&. lolr. Chairman, I uk 
ummimous ooaaent to withdraw my 
amendment. a.ce I have had ~ assur
ance by the geatlewoman that the com
mittee is in the ftnalstages of the macltuP 
of the other bW and wW atve flrlll; a~n
sideration and top priority to that 
matter. · 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there obJection tie 
tbe reques~ of the eent.lemaal froa 
Taas? 

There wae no obJection. 
AfiOI!ND!ImftT OI'PII:IIICD BY Mll. WIRTH 

Mr. WIRTH. Mr. Chairman. I o1fer -.n 
amendment to section 522. 
. The Clert read as follows: 

Amendment oll'en4 by Mr. WmTH: P.ap 
294. line 13, inlieR after the word ''lands"' the 
foDow:lng: "WhtCh lldversel)' dec\ or are 
located ... 

Mr. WIRTH. Mr. Cha1rala.n., the 1M'
pose of thia amendment is very ·~ 
n assures tJaa.i ~ atrtp Dl1n1De wbich 
mia:ht occur De&t to National Park S,a
tems, the Natiorial System of TraQa, tAe 
National Wllclemes. Prelerv&t&on Sfs
tem, aDd tbe Wild and BceWe Rivers aDil 
National ~on BJ.Aems, mee.nsar 
strip m1n.iDs .which may occur nea too 
those partlcUlat national preserva, ..W 
not be allowed io· oocur 1.f 1t Js aolne to 
have &n adva-ae lmpact. 
F~ example. m Z117 part of the CIOUDU:Y 

ii Js wry .poaJ:\11e that we might haft 
strip mining occur next to a national t«
e.!& and ha\!e Ule actiritiea of t.bat . .tliJ'IP 
mlnlng affect wildiUe and pme&Dil .... 
various kinds of .er1 r 'm 

It seems to ~· tbla amendment is,... .. 
t.l.calariy 1n the aplrit of the bUl wbich 
baa been ~·r' .. ably~ u.e ~~ 
maa lrom AdriQria ·<Mr. U8At:LJ. 

lfr. ChaiJma, I urge "&dOptlcm fit Dt:T 
amendment. 

Mr. UDALL. l!llr. Cha.trman, wm U. 
gentleman Yield' · 

Mr. WIR'I'H. I )'1eld to the gentleman 
from Arizona. 1 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Cha.lrman, this ts the 
one part of the J)tngeD amendment whleb 
was aoceptable to me. n haa nothinr to 
do with the !latloaal forests. 

' 
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It simply says that if one Is strip min

ing on lands adjacent to a national park 
and it would adversely a1fect that na
tional park, it would not be permitted. 
I think that is in the sph1t of what we 
are trying to do, as the gentleman said. 

Mr. Chairman, I do not think this 
aunendmf'nt m~tki'H any great change, 
1\lld, Jn tad, I bdlcve it strengthens the 
blll. . 

Mr. STEIGER of Arlr.ona. Mr. Chnir
ml~n. will the 8"('ntleman yield? 

Mr. WffiTH. I yield to the gentleman 
!rom Arizona. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair
man, I understand what the gentleman 
is attempting to do, but I will just point 
out that as this amendment is written, 
it may be subject to misinterpretation 
of existing rights. It would say that no 
surface coal mining operations shall be 
permitted "on any lands which adversely 
affect." 

By the simple sentence structure-
and I do not mean to be nitpicking
what the gentleman is saying in the 
amendment is that the lands themselves 
adversely aft'ect the image of the Na-

. tional Park System. I think what the 
gentleman means to say is: "If the min
ing activity would adversely affect the 
following systems." 

I would just point out to the gentle
man that 1f he will read the Je.nguage 
as he has offered it, it now reads "oo 
any lands which adversely affect or are 
located within the boundaries of units 
ot the National Park System," etcetera. 

Mr. WIRTH. No, it reads, "shall be 
permitted-which adversely affect." · 

Mr. STEIGER ot Arizona. I am sorry. 
I realize that that is the gentleman's in
tention, but that Is not the way it reads. 
If the gentleman wants to leave it like 
that that is fine since he obviously has 
the votes, but does that means that the 
genlteman wishes to leave an inaccu
l"Btely constructed sentence in there, 
simple because he has the votes? 

Mr. WIRTH. I think I know exactly 
what it means, and the gentleman knows 
what it means. 

· Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Does the 
gentleman mean that the lands adversely 
affect the National Park System? 

Mr. WIRTH. No, strip mining which 
adversely affects. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. The gen
tleman is not reading the whole sen
tence. Read the whole sentence as you 
have amended it. I ask the gentleman 
to read it to himself. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, will the 
gentleman yield to me? 

Mr. WIRTH. I yield to the gentleman 
from Arizona <Mr. UDALL). 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I think U; 
is very clear as to what the gentleman 
intends. If there is a problem, we would 
like to have the legislative history clear. 

The gentleman Is talking about mining 
operations which adversely affect and not 
the existence of the lands which ad
versely atrect. It Is the mining operations, 
is It not? 

Mr. WIRTH. Mining, strip mining, 
which adversely affects the operatlol18. 

Is that dimcult to understand, I ask 
the gentleman from Arizona <Mr. 
STEIGER)? 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, we have 
to go to conference on this. If there Is any 
d.lftl.culty with the language, we can tron 
!tout. 

Mr. WIRTH. The gentleman from Ari
zona <Mr. STEIGER) 1s concerned about 
it, is he not? 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. The way it 
reads, thel'e ts going to be a lot of lttS
gntlon. 

Mr. WIRTH. I do not think there ill 
any problem of U~lgatton if the gentle
man reil.ds the record. 

Mr. BLOUIN. Mr. Chairman, will the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. WIRTH. I yield to the gentleman 
from Iowa. 

Mr. BLOUIN. As the sentence starts 
out, tt talks about strip mining and not 
whether it 1s a surface mining operation. 
I do not know how lt coUld be any 
clearer. 

Mr. WIRTH. Those are my sentiments 
exactly. 

Mr: RUPPE. Mr. Chairman, I move to 
strike the last word. 

Mr. Chairman, during the markup of 
this legislation we made 110me very 
defl.nlte determinations as to where min
ing would be permitted and where that 
mining would not be permitted. We did 
preclude mining within the boundaries 
of the unite of the national pa.rk m
tem and other specifled units of Govern
ment-owned land. 

However, we are expandiJl« tbat prohi
bition very severely, very sharply, when 
we say one eannot mine eD prlvateb' 
owned land that might or, In fact. doee 
adversely affect .the~~e unita of pUblic 
ownership. When we say "adversely 
affect," we are right back in court. 

.Any individual who wanta to mJne in 
the general vicinity or near any uolta 
outlined on page 294 is subject to suit, 
lltigatlon, and harassment on the 
grounds that that mining mlght in aome 
way adversely affect the utWzatlon of 
these Government lands. 

When we say "adversely affect," U 
seems to me that we are developing very 
much a judgmental view. Aa a l'eiiUlt, the 
final determination of "adveraely affect" 
wm in almost every instance w1Dd up 
in court. As I recall, the Individuals who 
marked up that bill were of a . very ftim 
mind as_ to where m1n1ne ahoUld and 
.should not be permitted. To 1a.7 that we 
wm not permit minJng now on any pri
vate land that might in some- WQ ad
versely affect any of these lUlita outlined, 
It seems to me, goes far beyOnd what we 
intended in the committee. 

Beyond that, It 1s an invaaton of pri· 
vate rights. · 

Mr. HECHLER of West Vlrglnla. Mr. 
Chairman, w1ll the gentleman :rleld? 

Mr. RUPPE. I yleld to the 1'811tleman 
from West Vl.rgln1a <Mr. a.cm:.a>. 

Mr. HECHLER of West Vlrgtnla. Is 
that not what the committee 1s ~ to 
protect, to protect the National Park s,a
tem, the National Wlldllfe Refuges Sys
tem. the National Wllderne~~~ Preserva
tion System and so forth? All tb1s does 
ts say that when strip m1.n1ne adversely 
atfecta these areas that we are t171n8 to 
protect. All this amen~t does ts to 
underline the protection of these areas 

by making it Impossible for adjacent strip 
mining to adversely affect these areas. 

Mr. RUPPE. How does one adveraely 
afteet? He may have to pass the mined 
areas. He may have to look at tt. How 
do we get down to "adversely affect"? 
Will that not, in almost every fllBtance, 
be a. court determluatlon, and llhould 
that Pl'ovi.•llon in this lealsla.tlon lead •.o 
endleiiS h~wsutts and legal harat~~~met. f 

Mr. HECHLER of Weat Vlr&1nta.. I 
would say to the aentleman from Michi
gan that he is really splitting hairs if 
he says he wants to protect these areas 
and then does not want to protect them 
from being adversely affected. That ts a 
very silly distinction which is meaning
less. 

Mr. RUPPE. We do protect the areas. 
We protect the national forest lands. We 
protect all of the other areas outllned. 
But to say to an individual, "You cannot 
mine on your property because in some 
way it might adversely a1fect the utiliza
tion of these Government lands," lt seems 
to me would be a taking and an out
rageous invasion of private rights. 

Mr. HAYES of Indiana.. Mr. Chairman, 
w1ll the gentleman yield? 

Mr. RUPPE. I yield to the gentleman 
from Indiana. 

Mr. HAYES Of Indiana. Mr. Chairman, 
I might say, In terms of the question the 
gentleman asked about endless lawsuits, 
that in 19114 th!s body passed the me
torte Prese1'1'8.tion Act, and the J.angQa.ae 
there-states that the President's Advteol7 
Councll, tor example, on historic preeer
vation, shall make a report to the agency 
on whether or not there Is an adverse 
effect. 

The Federal Register sets out four 
points of view on how to detennlne ad
verse effect, and that includes thJria:s 
that are speclftcally detracting trom tbe 
history of the unit that you are trytng 
to protect. Thele do exist in the NatloDal 
Register, and they can traD8pose theee 
over. The gentleman wW also ftnd that 
there are two lawsuita on th1s ~~ 
a1nce 1966. 

I think very clearly that the intent of 
this legislation through the record thai 
has been made does exist, and therefore 
I do not think t;he 1e11tleman should fear 
endless litlgatfcm. In fact, all we are do
ing is protecting the national J'88et8, such 
aa our park a.sseta, from the encroach
ment of strip mtnlng that we know~ 
and It probably w1ll not a1fect ·a wt7 
large portion of it at all. 

Mr. RUPPE~ Is the gentleman saying 
that those same standards would be ap
plied, all the f®i' standards? 

Mr. HAYES of Indiana. Yes. I think 
the aame as It is w1th the history ot other 
agencies, In setting forth those st&l)d
a.rda, the Department of the Intertor 
would handle It in that way, I think we 
can assume they would &lao deal 'trfth 
this in the VerJ' same way. It mates ad
ministrative law sense to do 1t In that 
fashion. I believe that any accord wll1 
require that tbe standard be appUed in 
the very same manner it has ~ 

Mr. RUPPE . . In other words, the ren
tleman believee we Cf&D··leave 1t up to 
the Departmem of the Interior to set tt 
up. 

Mr. HAYES of Indiana. I believe t.'ha& 

• 
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that kind of a delegation Is a meaningful 
delegation of authority. We certainly 
cannot expect that we will burden the 
re!'ord by setting forth all of the rules 
and 1-egulatlons, we have never done so. 
Wo could, of course, tor some pun>oses, 
buL l t.hlnk In large measure thl.!i mak:c~> 
v.ood legal sense to allow them to go 
ahead. These things would certainly be 
011en to review. • 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gen
tleman has expired. 

(On request of Mr. FLowERS, and b;y 
unanimous consent, Mr. RuPPE was al
lowed to proceed for 1 additional min
ute.) 

Mr. FLOWERS. Mr. Chairman, will the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. RUPPE. I yield to the gentleman. 
Mr. FLOWERS. Mr. Chairman, I think: 

the gentleman has made a good point. 
If the spirit of this legislation is to insure 
that there· will be no adverse effects from 
the strip mining or surface mining, and 
this seems to be what we are trying to do 
here, it is not necessary to seek to do 
this by the offering of an amendment 
such as this, If it is redundant. At least 
the gentleman makes a good point, and 
I agree that the amendment is not nec
essary 1! it is redundant, 1f it goes beyond 
and does attempt to further restrict this. 
I question why the committee did not 
bring this to the House in the bill. 

Mr. RUPPE. I thank the gentleman for 
his remarks. I simply wish to reiterate 
that I believe tt wlll lead to endless liti
gation, and the delay will be, I think, 
extensive. 

Mr. FLOWERS. I think the gentle· 
man's concerns are justified. 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on 
the amendment offered by the gentle
man from Colorado <Mr. WIRTH) . 

The question was taken; and on a. 
division <demanded by Mr. WmTH) 
there were-ayes 24, noes 25. 

Mr. WIRTH. Mr. Chairman, I demand 
a recorded vote. 

A recorded vote was refused. 
So the amendment was rejected. 
Are there further amendments? 

4l!4E.Nilli/U!lNT OFFERED BY KR. STEIGEll 01' 
ARIZON4 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair· 
man, I oft'er an amendment. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
~ndment oft'ered by Mr. STEIGEB ~ 

Arizona: Strike all of section 529, eolllllst• 
1ng or lines 1 through 24, and Unea 1 through 
3 on page 306, 

Mr. SYMMS. Mr. Chairman. I make 
the point of order that a quorum is not 
present. · 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair w:ID 
count. Ninety-one Members are present, 
not a quorum. 

The Chair announces that he wm va-
cate proceedings under the call when a 
quorum of the Committee appears. 

Members will record their presence 
by electronic device. 

The call was taken by electronic 
device. 

QUOIUJ:M: C.U.L VACATED 

The CHAffiMAN. One hundred Mem
bers have appeared. A quorum of the 
Committee oi' the Whole Is present. Pur
suant to rule XXIII, clause 2, further 

proceedings under the call shall be con
oidered as vacated. 

The Committee will resume its busi
ness. 

The gentleman from Arizona is recog
uized for 5 minutes. 

(Mr. STEIGER of Arizona asked and 
was given permission to revise and ex
tend his remarks.) 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair
man and fellow protectors of the fr.agUe 
ecology, I want tO call to the attention 
of the Members page 305 of the bill. On 
page 305 or this bill there is a fairly re
markable section, section 529. 

In my relatively brief sojourn here in 
the House I have seen a great many leg
islative feats of legerdemain. but this is 
one of the best ones. 

Section 529 rather remarkably ex
empts anthracite from the .provisions of 
this bill. There are other exemptions In 
this bill for other particular situations. 
There are-exemptionS for particular spe
cific mining operations. There are ex
emptions for some geographic areas. All 
of these exemptions came about in the · 
full light of day in the committee opera
tion after, of course, much heated dJ&.. 
cussion and much heated explanation. 

That is what makes the anthracite ex
emption so remarkable, because it was 
apparently conceived in the dark of night 
somewhere. It was clearly arrived at as 
a quid pro quo for the support oi the 
Pennsylvania delegation-which is not 
unheard of in these Halls-but the fact 
is that U; owes its presence to no logic and 
no reason other than the muscle oi the 
corporation involved and the union 
involved. 

Anthracite as a surface-mined product 
of the earth is very ltmtted in amount. In 
fact, there is something like 600,000 tons 
of anthracite mined on an annual basis 
from surface-mined operations, possibly 
650,000 tons. Some 550,000 to 600,000 of 
these tons of anthracite are mined on 
three properties In Pennsylvania, and 
those three properties are owned by the 
Bethlehem Steel Co. These properties 
were not acquired by the Bethlehem 
Steel co. untU 2 or 3 days fqllowtng the 
inclusion of this exemption in the con
ference commtttee report between the 
House and the Senate In their production 
of their version ot this bi&. 

There was not 1 minute of dtscussion 
heard in a committee on either the Bouse 
side or the Senate side, and there was 
not 1 minute's discussion on the floor. 

The fact 1s that the ftrst explanation 
as to why this exemption is in the bill 
came in a letter from our very able col
league, the gentleman whose sartorial 
splendor is matched only by the keen
ness of his wit, the gentleman from 
Pennsylvania <Mr. FLooD). who advised 
us In a "dear colleague" ietter last week 
that this exemption came to be as a re
sult of the unique geological and geo
graphical qualities of anthracite. 

While I submit that those unique geo
logic and geographic results are none 
other than the gentleman from Penn
sylvania <Mr. FLOOD) himself, because 
the rest of the country is not repre
sented so ably, apparently. If,indeed, the 
proteettons and regulations that are in· 

herent ln this b1ll are too onerous for an
thracite. then I submit they are far tc» 
onerous for the rest ot the country, be
cause the only ditYerence between an
thracite and bituminous or lignite is 

· that authra.clte II represented by the 
gentleman from Pennsylvania (llr. 
FLOOD). 

Now, the Senate knocked this exemp
tion out without a whisper of complaint, 
not one syllable, because they knew it 
was Indefensible. We have some figures 
here that demonstrate that this b111 wiH 
add to the cosj: of the average electrical 
utility bill at the rate of some 11¥2 per
cent before we compute the loss of pro
duction. That, say the anthracite people, 
is why anthracite should be exempted. 
because 45 percent of the folks in that 
area burn the cool that is mined in that 
area in both their homes and that pro
duce electrical energy. 

I submit that that same increase ap
plies to all the coal aeross the country. 

I sympathize wtth the good folks in 
Pennsylvania who do not want to bear 
the additional unnecessary burden, who 
do not want to have their electric bills 
Increase to a Point they cannot aft'ord, 
who do not want surface mines shut 
down so they lose jobs. I agree with that, 
but I have to confess that 1f it is too bur· 
densome, 1f tlie burdens of this bill are 
too much for anthracite, then they are 
too burdensome for the entire country. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the 
gentleman from Arizona has exPired. 

<At the request of Mr. SYMMS and by 
unanimous consent, Mr. STEIGBR of 
Arizona wa.s allowed to proceed for an 
additional 4 minutes.) 

Mr. STEIGER ot Arizona. Mr. Chair
man, this really is a very, very baste con
frontation here that we have. It is a basic 
confrontation. not only between logic, 
reason and reality, and the legislative 
process, which is a frequent one, but this 
is a confrontation between the political 
muscle of a single company, Bethlehem 
Steel, a single union. the United Mine 
Workers, and their ability to convince 
a sufllctent number of t:hetr constituency 
that is a Justifiable part of the bill, when 
indeed, it is not. There 1s simply no de
fense of this section In logic or reason. 

It occurs to me that even absent the 
entire Pennsylvania delegation's su.pport 
for this b1J.L It is still going to pass; so 
there is no need to embarrass the Bouse 
wtth the burden of trying to justify this 
section. 

MY friends, the logic is irrefutable, 
that if, Indeed, the blll is too onerous 
for anthracite, It is, indeed, too onerous 
for the rest of .the country. I happen to • 
believe that 1t 1s too onerous for the 
rest of the country, but the faet is that 
I have been· unable to convtnee the 
House that It is too onerous tor the rest 
of the country. I am sure that anthra
cite is going to. be exempt by the rest of 
this bill and they have said the rest oi the 
country must ~'l\fe this. 

Those poUtteaJ. muscular folks who 
have been able to _4ust1fy this language 
In the bill here 9Jso in terms of the Beth
lehem Steel Co., the only ones to go to 
the President, the only company to go to 
the President, asked that he not veto t.Qo 

, 
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last Wll. I am sure if this provision is in 
thJii time qa.in, they will also continue 
that urging. 

I will tell this House that the presence 
of thi.s ~e 1n the bill o\liht to be an 
embarrassment to the whole House and 
It should be very difficult to embarrass 
this .House. 

Mr. DENT. Mr. Chairman, I rise in op
POtlition to the amendment. 

(Mr. DENT asked and wu given per
mission to revise and edend his re
marks.> 

Mr. DENT. Mr. Chairman, I hardly 
qualify as one of those robust fellows at 
this point, but I do not stand here with 
any sense of guilt or that I am in anyway 
doing anything that I would not be proud 
to do on the basis of the facts and the 
logic. 

Back when we were in our heyday in 
the six counties in Pennsylvania that 
produce anthracite coal, we were produc
Ing at that time 145 mllllon tons of coal 
a year. OUtside of the six anthracite 
counties in Pennsylvania, there Is only 
one area in the world that has true 
anthracite, and 1t is about 75 percent of 
the purity of our anthracite. 

Because of the shipment of oil to the 
United States and using bunker oil as a 
ballast, there was a strike in 1926. The 
oll people realized somehow that they 
could u.se this bunker oll as a fuel. So, 
that strike destroyed the anthracite area 
of PeDDSYlvanla. 

It 18 the longest hlston' in personal 
depreaaion, community depression, in the 
entire United States of America. It 
moved to a point where something like 
70 percent of the men in the area were 
doing the housework and tending to the 
homes and the women were out working 
in a group of small, little hosiery mills 
and some shirt factories that were 
brought 1n by community action. 

The production in that area today Is 
sU1ficient for 3,000 miners. who 
are carrying on their backs 15,000 re
tired anthracite miners receiving $30 a 
month. Added to their social security and 
something from the welfare fund of the 
United Mlneworkers, th1s group .has 
stayed away from public welfare as a 
matter of pride, and not because they 
did not have the need. 

In determining the basis of participa
tion in the pension reform legislation, the 
magrillicant gesture by the multlemploy
ers and the multiemplo:J'er unions de
cided to vote their funds that they are 
contributing 6 months ahead of the time 
that they participate In the pension 
tund·s trust fund to make it possible for 
the anthracite miners' trust fund to come 
under the trust fund at the same time as 
the single employers did. 

This has been a region of personal and 
community sacrifice since 1928. I served 
for 22¥2 years in the State Senate, and 
as a ftoor leader for l8Y2 years. I went 
through the battles of the bootleggers; I 
went through the battles where there 
was not one legitimate coal operation in 
the entire anthracite region, and bands of 
former miners would go out Into the coal 
properties and dig a rathole, and many 
of them died trying to eke out a living. 
They even conftscated collieries so that 

, they could break down the coal, which 

Is of an entirely di1Ierent character than 
bituminous coal. It 18 somethlnlr 110 far 
apa.rt from bituminous that perhaps it 
ought not to be known as coal. It i.s a 
mineral completely di1Ierent from coal as 
we know coal to be. 

What are we talking about? We are 
talking about an area that was de'Yastat
ed long before most of the Members of 
this Congress were born, and we ha-ve 
been able, through the laws of the State 
of Pennsylvania on reclamation anct mine 
stripping, to put together the money from 
the bituminous fields and 1n a cWrerent 
piece of legislation altogether for an
thracite, which was comple11el7 ilnored 
until this committee realized itl!t respon
sibility to this area and exemplet! 1t from 
the anthracite. 

What are we exempting? We are ex
empting from this biJl the absolute posi
tive death of the little econorDJ' Vla\ we 
have left in that area toda7 in coal. n 
is without doubt the most macnJflceftt 
fuel. It is almost 100 percent cartJen. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time Gl tile gen
tleman has expired. 

<At the request at Mr. Ormm111t, 1111d 
by unanimous eon!eftt, Mr. Darr, waa 
allowed to proeeed for 4 additiol!lallllfn
utes.) 

Mr. DENT. I thank the lfl!ltleman. 
Its only other use we bave been abJe 

to find for it-and that Is a YeFY minute 
amount of coal-Is for the P\8'18eat:lon 
of water. In its origlnal state, ft Ill Cllle 
of the greatest pur11'lers of waller there II 
in the eountry. But one eSRDet ..-.. • 
Hvlng 1n thts reston. n Is a TerY ~ 
con operation. I cto not haft \be t1aae to 
explain, but I will give the N:emlten ,_. 
a little 30-second, rapid dUreN~W& of 
what bitumillOWI coal Ia 8Dd wMi •
thraclte coal !a. 

Bitmninous coal Is a coal that deft1ops 
1n the earth on a horizontal plaue. n 
will have a stope to lt of a ff:tr ctetrees, 
and sometimes ft will go the oUM!r dlree
tlon, downhill, but very few degrees. Ib 
the anthraette 1t ls a vertical alCifJe. 

The city of Seranton, Pa., ha4 a 90-
foot thick vein of coal, tNt feft at the 
.surtaee, and down 4,00()-eome hundred 
feet, up straight, absolutely ft1'tieal. aDd 
then 1t went on a aHght hortaontalplaae 
and came up the other side ell the eft7 
of Scranton. 

It is a different eoaL You Ill' down and 
you pick tt oat. You set a sma.U 1Bte walk 
along the way, and you pick tbe ~ 
down. D does not leftd Itself to tile mod• 
em macbtnery, beeause ot the Batura. 
You could not stand a cavern 4,000 teet 
deep, 90 fee~ wide. without ereMIII& the 
greatest hazanl and wttbout cze *'ne 
tbe greatest blemJah on the Earth as yeu 
haTe ever seen in your life. 

They managed to eke out a llrlng,. • 
very bad Hving, but they eked ._ oat. :a 
Is the only eommunity 1D the entire' stale 
of Pennsylvania which had to pau all 
exceptloaal, extraord.inarlr ~ 
piece of leg1s]ation where ta.ua were 
taken from the res~ of the &ate to bep 
the schools open. 

Now you sa:v to me that tll1a ta- anoon
scionable, that we shoald tm!ft hMie thja. 
legl.s1Jit1ve enactment coat.atn..,_ UU 
exemptloo. 

I do lloOC come from the uLbncHe ~ 

gton but I had its problems in the State 
legj.slature for a treat part ot my ute
tlme, and I Jmow It, I Ul1nlt, aa wen u 
most men and women wtlo U'red In tbe 
anthractte l"eefeL 

In this commll!llty of ours, the Con
gress of the United States, there are 18 or 
20 Members who grew up and were born 
1n the anthracite ftlion, and they lett 
there. We have a Member from New Ju~ 
sey who grew up in that anthraclte re
gion and coukt Bet make a Uvtng there 
and moved to New Jersey. We have two 
or three from Pennsylvania. We have 
many Members oC thJs C'on8're88 who, 1n 
their early youtb, or later, when they 
fin1shed high school, had to move be
cause there was no opporttmlty there. 

Oonsldering 10 cents a ton you ge~ 
from deep mbl1nc and considering t:be 
entire amount J'OU get from s\rtp min
ing, we have to *1p 358 to 400 feet deep 
in layers, the BIIDle 88 you do for iron 
ore, to eome out wKh 61% or 7 feet ot 
coal. 

I have visited lltrlp mines om West 
that had 75 fee& of OYerburden and '5 
feet of coal. em we compare the two? 
We eannot. 

But let us not ldll this regtcm: foe tlUa 
reason. If we eount all stripped coal
and tt Is not all ~ coal-the~ 
amount that we eolleet would be $800,.0M, 
and we are ~ more than tbat oat 
of what t~· are dotng up there now 
to rehabilltate ~ old gob plles and cor
recting an of the da.maae that hall bee 
done long before this generation bad 
anyQUng to do wtt.h tt. 

Mr. ChainnaD. I bee of the Memben 
to gtve ~on to a commUD&y 
that needs 1t frollllhis coner-. 

The CHAIHKAK. The Ul:lle ot ~lllll
tteman from Pelms.Tlnnla Qlr. DlrNT) 
has eKplred. 

(On requed Of Mr. SI:IURLINC a.Bd Jjy 
unanimous eeDIIImt, Mr. Darr was..,. 
lowed to preceed for ! addltlonsl 
minute.> . 

Mr. SEIBERLING. Mr.~ ril 
the gentleman )'lekl? 

Mr. DENT. r. 7Selcl to the reJW~e~Mn 
from Ohio . 

Mr. SEIBERUNG. Mr. Ch&irJIIMl. may 
I ask the gentJ~ thk: Is It not true 
tbat Pennsyll'....._ Ill Ute oaq Ekte Jn 
the Union wllue llllt.Araclte ooal is beiag 
mined? . 

Mr. DENT. 'Ibe gentleman Is correct. 
Penus.YlvanJa • tae only SY.te 1n tbe 
lJrlJon tha.t bu .Ml)'. 

Mr. SEIBERLING. So that. tileR Ia DO 
necessi~ for a national. stnp D&1ll1n& ~ 
with respect to antbraclte coal.. because 
it Is all withJn Pennsylvania and Penn
sylvania Ia hawiUng lt with 114 exfstmlr 
leglslatfon. 

Mr. DENT. Mr. Chatrm~ the Dlfn1D.r 
1s so different that we in ~ 
had to have a aepante law for mJnlng, 
a separate law for ID.Ipect1on. and a sep
arate law fw the mJne dtl$t levels that we 
created, as contrasted to the znJub,Jc of 
bituminous coal. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. ·Mr. Chair
man, wm the seRtleman;vieJd? 

Mr. DENT. I 7leld · &G *be aant1eman 
from Artwna. 

:Mr. STEIGER at Artaoo&. Mr. Qaak.. 
man. I thank $be iemt.leman tor Jiel.d&aa. / 
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1 r11.tt.cr like the line of questioning by 
the gentleman from Ohio <Mr. 
SZIBERLINC) • 

I would like to ask th18 question: Is 
there any bituminous 8\U"face mtnlnr tn 
l'CtlllbY I Vllllhl? 

Mr. DENT. There certainly ls. 
Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair

man, In view of the excellence of the 
Pennsylvania law and in view of the 
position of the gentleman from Ohio on 
anthracite, it would seem more logical 
tha.t we also exempt the Pennsylvania 
bituminous surface mines. 

Mr. DENT. May I make this suggestion 
to the gentleman--

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. I welcome 
any suggestion. 

Mr. DENT. The Pennsylvania law 18 a 
good one; 18 that right? 

Mr. STEIGER of Al'lzona. That 1s 
correct. 

Mr. DENT. Mr. Chairman, I might 
suggest that this House in its wisdom 
could adopt the Pennsylvania bill In Its 
entirety. After 19 years of hit and mJss 
to get legislation, which I first introduced 
that many years ago, we finally got a 
good law. It we could adopt that law, we 
would not be 1n the tangle we are tn 
now. 

But we did. not have the problem that 
this committee had. We c1id not have the 
problem of Interference In other matters 
supervtsed by other departments of 
Government. 

Mr. Chairman, I wlll say to the mem
bers of this committee that I have fought 
all along the line for this, and I believe 
we have come out with a Solomon-wise 
proPOSal that we ought to buy, 

The CHAIRMAN. The t1me of the 
gentleman from Pennsylvania. <Mr. 
DENT> has expired. 

<On request of Mr. STBIGza of Arizona 
and by unanimous consent. Mr. DENT was 
a.llowed to proceed for 1 additional min
ute.> 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair
man, will the gentleman yield? 

Mr. DENT. I yield to the gentleman 
from Arizona. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair
man, I will ask the gentleman this: Does 
the Pennsylvania law exempt anthracite 
from its provisions? 

Mr. DENT. It certatnly does. They have 
their own law, which has nothing to do 
with the bituminous coal law. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Pennsyl
vania has no law which deals with an
thracite reclamation? 

Mr. DENT. Yes, because It is the only 
State that knows how to handle it. We 
would be glad to tie the Pennsylvania 
law Into the Federal law, because it 
would only atlect our State and we can 
live .with lt. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair
man, in response to what the gentleman 
has said, If the gentleman Will yield fur
ther, I will ask another question. 

Pennsylvania has regulations to deal 
with anthracite? 

Mr. DENT. The gentleman is correct. 
Mr. STEIGER. Yet the gentleman is 

asldng for a Federal law to exempt the 
anthracite regulations, because of the 
existence of part of the Pennsylvania 
law? 

Mr. DENT. No, the gentleman is 
wrong. We are.saying that if Pennsyl
vania does not enforce its law, then· it 
becomes the duty of the Federal Govern
ment to enforce the State law. 

How much further could we 10? 
Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Let us do 

tllat nationally, then. 
Does the gentleman recommend that 

we do that nationally with all coal? 
Mr. DENT. Mr. Chairman, if States 

have laws that meet the maximum re
quirements and go beyond the Federal 
laws, I think those States will apply their 
laws, because they already meet naUonal 
standards. · 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair
man, I thank the gentleman for llis sup
port of my position. 

Mr. SEIBERLING. Mt. Chairman, will 
the gentleman yield? 

Mr. DENT. I yield to the gentleman 
from Ohio. · 

Mr. SEIBERLING. Mr. Chairman, the 
point raised by the gentleman from Ari
zona really gets to the heart of this bill. 
It every State had laws comparable to 

·those of Pennsylvania, there would not 
be any need for thts legislation. 

But if Pennsylvania. 1s going to do a 
good Job of controlling strip mining and 
some other States are not, then the Penn
sylvania mines are put in an untatr com
petitive disadvantage by the fact that 
other States are not imposing stm!lar re
quirements on their strip mine opera
tions. That is why we need minimum 
Federal standards which all States must 
meet. but may exceed. 

Mr. DENT. Mr. Chairman, I think the 
gentleman is right. 

Mrs. MINX. Mr. Chairman, I rise In 
opposftton to the amendment. 

I do so 1n order to clarify a number 
of points which I belleve have been mt.s
represented by the sponsor of this 
amendment. 

The gentleman would have us belleve 
that tn the consideration of th1s legtsla
tion the coaunlttee gave no particular at
tention to special problems that exist 
with respect to coal mining in other parts 
of the country, and that, for some rea
son, we put on our blinders and "Paid 
special heed only to the particular prob
lems in the anthracite region tn Penn· 
sylvania. 

As a matter of fact, if the Members 
would look at the blll, they will see that 
the immediately preceding section to the 
one we have under consideration, section 
527, is entitled "8pec1a.l Bitumtnoua Coal 
Mines." 

This particular section sets forth spe
cJal performance standards, special ex
emptions, special handling, special con
sideration for the Kemmerer mine which 
exists in the State of Wyoming. We made 
tht.s exemption, becawe of the geo
graphic considerations, again, which 
were argued by those who were famUlar 
with the m1n1ng operation, who brought 
evidence to the committee that the con
dition of the seams In this particular lo
cation made it necessary.to ll!ine in huge 
pits and, therefore, the regular standards 
that we were stipulating would not apply. 
Consequently, we set forth a whole new 
exemption for that particular mining 
operation. 

We also exempted Alaska on tile samP
or similar grounds, but perhaps based 
more on the fact that we did not really 
understand the geology of that State, 
and there were many problems that 
could not be anticipated. Therefore, 
rather than imposing these standards on 
Alaska, we went along and said, "All 
rtght; let us ro for the study." We de
cided that after tht.s study we would then 
decide what Indeed the perfonnance 
standards should be. 

In the case of anthracite, we were sim
ply dealing with the long history of min
Ing tn Pennsylvania, that these areas 
have been mined before and are situated 
in narrowly limited areas of PellD.SYl
vania, that tl;ley have unique problems, 
not only geographic in nature. but also 
because of drainage resulting from the 
great bulk of these deposUs ocC11!'liniJ In 
the river basins of the. Susquehanna and 
Lackawanna Rivers. 

Therefore, Mr. Chairman, it seems to 
me that instead of again sitting down 
Jmd writing an entirely new section 
which would be called "Anthraclte·M'In
lng," and attempting to rewrite the 
standards we knew were in existence in 
Pennsylvania, we very carefully allowed 
the exemption only with respect to In· 
tertm standards and performance stand
ards and said that these would be the 
standards In existence at the time of the 
writing of this bill. 

We also provided that if the legi.slature 
amended the State law, th18 section 
would be rendered null and void, because 
we wanted to limit it strictly to what 
we knew existed at the time we wrote 
this exemption. 

All of the sections of the blll with re
spect to citizen suits, with regard to the 
enforcement of the statutes of Pennsyl
vania are carefully retained under thla 
legislation. It seems to us that this was 
a reasonable aPJ)I'Oach. It was never tn 
the minds of any who helped to write 
this blll, particularly myself as the chief 
author of tbJa section, that our views 
were atlected one iota by the sale of any 
property in Pennsylvania. If the Mem
bers will look at the record, they will 
see that the netrOtiations for this so
called'sale began in 1972 and which Inci
dentally only covers a very small fnao· 
tlon of the total anthracite mines In 
Pennsylvania. The enactment of the ex
emption in this provision had nothing 
whatsoever to do with the culmination 
of these 'transactions by Bethlehem 
Steel. Anthracite furthermore Is onf:r 
about 5 percent of the total coal produc
tion of the State of Pennsylvania. 

All other coal mining acttvtties tn 
Pennsylvania to wit, bituminous coal 
falls within all the provisions of H.R. 25. 
It seems to me that the committee blll1s 
reasonable and Justlfted by the facts and 
that the House should go along with this 
special consideration for anthracite, Just 
as we voted f~ the bituminous open-pit 
exemption for Wyoming and for the 
Alaska exemption. We are only saYing 
that past reJl]latory experience in Penn
sylvania indicates that thts exemption 
is worthwhlle, because the State of Penn
sylvania has demonstrated its w1111ng
ness to have Federal enforcement pro
visions apply. It seems to me reasonable I 
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for us w ao along with this kind of 
arrangement; State sta.Dd&rds with Fed
eTa! enforcement. 

:Mr. UDALL. Mr. Cha.lrman, will the 
gentlewoman from Hawail. yield? 

Mrs. MINK. I yteld to the gentlema.n 
from Arizona <Mr. UDALL). 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I want to 
hearttly endorse ners word the gentle
woman from Hawail. <Mrs. Mnntl haa 
just said. 

Tills is a sound section. It is based on 
special consideration. She drafted it in 
careful consultation with t.he Pennsyl
vania people. The Governor of that State 
endorsed lt. Other groups have endorsed 
it, and It ought to be Ma1ned. 

The Idea haa been kicked around here 
and in committee that tbere 1s Mafia 
money, that there 1s some skulduggery 
afoot. IIOIDeth.ine devious h&a lone on in 
eOIIDeetlon with the acquiaWon by Beth
lehem steel of a small portton of the 
anUlraclte area. 

The CBAIRMAN. The time of the gen
tleman from Arizona haS expUed. 

(By unanimOUS CODI!ellt, Mr. UDALL W8.'l 
a.llowed ~ proceed for 1 additional 
mlrnKe.) 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman. I intend 
to ask the General Aceoun*lJlc otllce to 
check out all of these allesatlons so we 
wt11 be abeolutely sure that there 1s noth
lzla v, them and we w11l then haTe a basts 
for ftnal action on this bill. 

Mr. KETCHUM. Mr. Chairman. I move 
to strike the requisite number of words. 

<Mr. KETCHUM asked and was rtven 
J)ermiasion to revise and extend h1s 
remarks.) 

Mr. KETCHUM. Mr. Chalnnan, I r1se 
1n SUJIP()rt of the amendment offered by 
the gentleman from Arbon& <Mr. 
B'ruAa>. As a member of the Committee 
on Interior and Insular Affairs, and the 
Subcommittee on Mines IIIDd Mln1ng, and 
as one of the Individuals who listened to 
Uterally hundreds and thousands of 
hours of tutlm.ony, I suppose, ln and out 
of Congress on th1s bill, and also aa a 
member of the canfel'ellCO committee 
that discussed this b1ll for some 87 hours 
last year, may I say that never In the 
proeeee of those discuaaionll other than 
1n the conference ~ was tb.1s 
subject ever brought up. 

The gentlewoman from Hawall <Mrs. 
Milm) IB entirely correct that we spoke 
about the exemptions, ·especially for bi
tuminous coal and for Kemmerer Mine, 
and for Alaska, and we spent hours in 
the fulllleht of day disc1.188klg them, but 
we never discussed th1s amendment. 

Let me say at the outset--
Mrs. :MINK. Mr. Chairman, will the 

gentleman yield? 
Mr. KETCHUM. No. Not at th1s tlme. 
Mr. Chalnnan, let me say at the outset 

that I have no criticism wlu:.tsoever of 
the Pennsylvania delegation. They are 
doing that which they should do, and 
what I would do, I am sure, Sf I came 
from Pennsylvania, but the fact 1s that 
it Is t>till coal, and it 1s still being stripped. 
We are granting them In th1s bill an ex
emption that does not apply to any other 
strippable coal. There Is simply no moral 
way that one can justify th1s provision 
of the bill. 

Anthracite coal stands horizontally 
and vertically, and so does bituminous 

coal. I do not remember a.DJWbere 1D Ule 
d1scWI81ons, even on the part of ay IIOIIle
what Yltriollc friend. the gentleman from 
Arizona. <Mr. Snl~a> ln .bis dt8c-loaa, 
anywhere where the Mafia was ever men
tioned, Bethlehem Steel, to be aure, and I 
wonder about that myaelf. 

But, simply stated, there Sa no moral 
way tha~ owt can exemp\ anth.raclk !rom 
this bill. I repeat. t\ ia coal. and lt la 
stripped. 

I yield baclt tbe balance of my Ume. 
Mr. UDALL. Mr. Ch&irmaa, I ask 

unan1moua consent tba~ all debate on 
the pending amendment and IIJl ameDd.
ments thereto close in 10 m1nutoeos. 

The CHAIRMAN. 18 there oltjectklD to 
the request of the gen\181111AD frem 
Arizona? 

There was no objeetlon. 
The CHAIRMAN. The Members wbo 

were ~dins a~ the time~ unanl
mous-oonsent request was made will be 
~ for 1 Y• minutes eacb.. 

The Cbalr reeop~zes \1le PDUeman 
from West Virglnia <Mr.lbcm.a). 

<Mr.Hi'.CHLER of West. Viqlo,I&.Mked 
and was rtveu pemdssloll tt> reorise. aDd 
extend hil :remarka.). 

Kr. lmCHLER of West VtrpUa. Kr. 
Chairman, tbe only Wn8 Ulat dl&turilll 
me Uoa tb1s am8l)dment Is ita IPODI!Of. 
I feel v~ ~omfortable 1n t.bi8 a1Qia.. 
Uoo. That Is, I atl'onalJ auppoR. the })Oii
tion el the gentleman froa Penn&:vl
vanla <Mr. FLooD> on 99.9 ~of tbe 
1siuea that come before thJa Bou.e. I 
r~ lWt Sntegrtt;v. suppon ·1* JI8Uol.. 
ophY. and team up wah h1m on Wtalq 
eve17 iu\le before this House. 

I would Just Uke to observe t.llM PGI
.sibly by coiDddenee. or aJIIeer happen
stance, the gentlemen fNm ~ <Mr. 
SDIGU) JWQ' hue Just by purillllltk bit 
upon an ameDdment tha.t.S. meMib ~ 
tified in th1i l.Datance. 

I would observe, Mr. Chakaall.. Uw.i 
linee 19'll I have read every -..a et the 
teatimony before all of the c:oouaiUee& 6JII 
the Bouse and SeDate. and tbere ia DO\ 
one s~ word af evidence w bit af 
teB~ in auppc;d of thla em ......... 

or even opposed to it, f~ that ma.tter. 
The.sllbJect hu simply never been ra.18ed 
in any t.eatlm.ony. There waa gg debate 
upon it when it wa.s adopted on the flooat 
last year. according to the a.cou.of UJM 
day; lt waa jMt brought liP .udduly, 
and adopted 1mmed1ately, wUboot en¥ 
debate. I dte pap H7100 of the Cmr
GaUSioiuL Rl:cou of 1974 duril:li. our 
.July debate on this legjsla~ It leEIIIUI 
to me there 1s only one reason for t.IIU 
provlslon in this aectlon: 1t. waa • in 
the bill to win over the votea af the Pean
sylvanla delega.Uon in support-of t.hls WlL 

Again l commend the gentlemaD froaa 
Penn.sylvania for hi8 enera- and efforU. 
but I urge support for the ameDdrnmft 
striking this Inequitable aeeUon ol ~ 
pending legj&lation. 

The CHAIRMAN. The t1me ot .he pn
tleman baa expired. 

<By unanimous eonseni, Ill'. 8'noiB 
yielded hi8 Ume to Mr. Ht:cm.n of Wed 
Virginia.) 

Mr. SYMMS. Mr. Cha1rman, wtn the 
~ntleman yield? 

Mr. HECHLER of West V1qllda.. I 
yield to the gentleman from~· · 

Mr. Sn&IB. I \bank tbe ~ 
for yieldin&'. 

I appreciate the posiUon the aeD.Ue
man 18 ~ J *biDk we cnlcl PI"QP8l"ly 
name tb.la tM utbnclie empesqr 
amendment to the coal bUl 

Mr. HECHLBB of We~~t 'YIIIfnla, I 
thank my frlad from Idaho. I would 
I\IIKUt, Mr. CM!rman. th&~ under ~~ 
E*te ·~ ~~ PN¥tchc1 ° .. 

~ M«islt.Uen. JltuMJl\i&Wa CaD -
in with a B*ate PIOtram which dues ft.• 
actly what is at.lltmpted by the Penns,vl
vania delega~ WbY do ,_ have- to 
write ill to · tb8 ~lon an .-,u 
to the anthracite lDd.ustry? ~- del we 
uve to write smo ~ lePslation an ex
emption from the perfo~MaudMdl 
of seeUons ~15 ,.. Ul'l · 

I strongly urg& ~ \his W!JeNI!lMJ:)l 
be adopted, ..,_ t.bougb it Ill dere4 by 
the gentleman from Arizona <Mr. Snl
ua>, with whem 1 stmllg~ dlllllgree on 
:uearly every.._., 

Tbe CHAJJiMA.'N. 'l'he: eMir reeac
Uies the geatlewaman from Mew .lene!l 
<Mrs. FDW'Ica). 

Mn!. FEHWJ.CK. ~ ..s.nvatton. fm 
the bl.ll and ~ naPIIC* b *be cUinllaD 
of tb& c~ make I* t.rd far .. '-t 
Join in anything that might seem an -.. 
iack on the It~ W. l ab8uld lilte t.. ask 
\we llUIMtioM. ..,.._ lat.laetWrerence be
Wee& the~ ,...tatima and 
the Federal repla.U.. whkh IMiiiiiAif title 
Federal regulations sop~..,_ 
oua and he897 as • risk dlriJCro,-q lhe 
..mace anum.ctlle llltniDc In Pelll:lqlo
vama? 

Mrs. MINK. It ttte geMletleii18D would 
yield, the QeOik ftii8GD b a dderen• 
aandard beiDa"~ 1a Wa.1naWlce 
ia because fli ~ 41l!re..-~ b• 
matlon and unique loeatlalt of \bee .... 
~lte de»ooMM. 

Kn.J'EHWXIIL 1 d1ci not &Ill:~ :reuon. 
I aa1d. Wba • t8lt dH!ermce lletwwn 
t.he two regulations, and why would tbe 
Pederal reguJM~DD be 110 patur-Jy 
Qnerous to ~ftaia? 

liiiJB. MDIIL If &be aaaD&w n 

would yield further, I woulcllllre to -
tbe I('Jl1tl...aa-a ~l'vaDia ta 1111-
awer. 

Mr. FLOOD. If t1le PDUew<olm 
would yield, I am glad to -. It· Ill ldm
Pb" ~- u s. an entlrell!r dJilfeND' 
Jdnd ol openu.a It Ia an en...,.-.. 
ferent kind at~ u am. ext I nt 
dUierent k.1DIIt of lllilllq. 

Kn. PEinVJOE. That 1s JliJt *he que~~
tlon I asked. 

The CHAIRMAJI. "ftle ._ at 11be · 
Pfttlewoma:D baa nplreicL 

tBr unamnwu. COillent. Mr. SD~A~U 
., Amlona yilldecl Jds tiDE .. MD. 
Pmnrlcx:). 

Mrs. FENWICK:. I thank tile I'DUe
man for ytelcHnl'. 

'lbe questitm I am askfn& Ss, Why 
woult! this JdJ1 Pe~UlsYlvama anthracite? 
Why fir ft eo JJeavy for P~lvula 
anthracite? Wbat 1s the ~ 
defense? · 

Mr. FLOOD. If U» gertJewa an w11I 
yield further, X thouah~ the ~ 
W.QID&n from Huial1 made lt ~ 
clear. 1ndee4. Wlaat Is. tile d1J!'.eraDcea1 
n 1s entirely geological, because 1ll:lm 
we strip mine soft coal. we are ta.tSns / 
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the whole slde or the mouut.aiu. II we 
were gotn~r t.o do u st.rlpiJI..na Job 1n PeWl
sylva.nla, we have t.o do 1t differently. 
You do It exactly rww by going down, 
down, down. You do not go up through 
a. vnlley. You do not. destroy the coun
tryside. You do not. destroy the farms 
or the fields. All you can do is exactly 
what you are doing In exactly the same 
place, and then you do not rape the 
countryside. 

M!B. FENWICK. The Federal la.w does 
not stop you !rom going down, down, 
down. 

Mr. FLOOD. It 1s not bow ·fa.r we 
want togo. 

Mrs. FENWICK. I thank the gentle
man. 

The CHAffiMAN. The Chair recog
nizes the ~ntleman !rom Ohio <:Mr. 
CARNEY), 

<By unanimous consent. Mr. C.ABNJ:Y 
yielded his time to Mr. FLooD> . 

The CHAmMAN. The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Pennsylvania 
<Mr. FLOOD). 

Mr. FLOOD. Mr. Chairman, I move to 
strike the requisite number of words. and 
I rise in opposition to this amendment. 

My name is FLooo. I am from Pennsyl
vania. We mine coal there---anthracite. 
Not bituminous-anthracite. That 1s 
hard coal. Anthracite. 1s mined 1n etghi 
counties in north-central Pennsylvania.. 
You do not find It in Dllnols. You do not 
find 1t In Callfornla. You do not find it in 
Alabama. And you are not going to be
Ueve this, you do not find it In Arizona 
either. There you are, eight counties in 
north-central Pennsylvania, and we 
have got anthracite. Nobody else. 

We are different--not by choice, but 
there it is. We have got heavy pitching 
veins and multiple veins which you do 
not find in the soft coal areas. We have 
got a very heavy rock overburden. We 
have been mining up there for years and 
years--this is not virgin land. we are on 
already deep mined land. We are just 
&tripping previously strip mined areas. 
We Just go a little deeper and remove 
coal you could not get a few years ago. 

PennsylYania regulates the mining and 
reclamation of coal with the strongest 
and toughest strip mine control laws in 
the country. The State people know what 
I am telling you now-they know wha~ 
anthracite coal Is-that it 1s not bitumi
nous. And 1n that Pennsylvania law 
there are separate and distinct regula
tions for the control of anthracite strtp 
mlnlng. Separate and distinct. Because 
they are different. 

Governor Shapp has sent each of you 
a telegram telling you this ls so-that he 
personally endorses this section of the 
bill. Pennsylvania people know about an
thracite and passed a law which controls 
its mining. The anthracite ~eetton of the 
blll before the House ls In the b111 no~ 
because of DAN FLOOD, or Bethlehem 
Steel, but because this bUl Is patterned 
in many ways after the very successful 
Pennsylvania law. And that law calls for 
and reeognizes the sepa.ra.te and distinct 
nature of anthracite from bttumtnous. 

Now I do not blame people who do no\ 
understand this difference. For years in 
Washington. when you aay the word 
"coal" that meana bttum!Doua. And wen 

lt llhould-99.2 percent of all coal mined 
in the country ls bituminous. They can
not even spell "anthracite" tn Washing
ton. ~ut·tf you do not recognise the dif
ference you end up with problems. 

Let me tell you. I co11poD80red the Fed- · 
eral Coal Mine Health and Safety Act. 

That was In 1969. The regulations in 
that blll were written !or bituminous 
coal. That was great for bituminous 
mines. but 1n the anthracite region, the 
regulationa Just did not fit. U took 6 
years, but in 1974 the Interior Depart
ment set up a special anthracite task 
force to work out the mess. Now they 
have separate regulations for anthracit;e. 

One further point. You have heard the 
word "exemption" used with regard to 
anthra.ci~. This word "exemption'' 1s a 
great word, but it just Is not the truth. 
Sure, the anthracite industry woWc1 Wte 
an exemption from this bill, but they are 
not going to get one. 

<Mr. UDALL asked and was iiVel\Pif
mlsslon to revile and exten4 ··ldl 
remarks.> 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, there are 
two reasona why we ahould defe&t thla 
amendment and keep aectlon 52t &:n ~ 
b111. In the ftrst place lt ls a aowlcl piece 
of work and soundly crafted and draned . 
and a soundly balanced bit of leglslaUon. 

Second, tt 1s only a partial exemption 
from the environmental standards of tbe 
bill-the other provisions of the act 
apply-the citizen aults, Federal en
forcement, permit approval and denial 
criteria, and so on. The environmenW 
standards in Pennsylvania law w~ 
and if the State weakens such s · 
then the envtromnentalltiandards In the 
Federal bill w111 apply. 

Mr. ChaJrman, I call for the defeat 
of the ameadment. · 

The CHA$MAN. The question ts em 
the amendment offered by the eentlema.n 
from Arizona <Mr. Sn:IGaa). 

The question was taken; and on a 4JY1-
s1on <demaDde4 bY Mr. Sn:xq,g ot4d~ 
zona> there were-ayes 40, noes 31. 

All that the anthracite section does 1s 
say that for those particular characterts
ttcs of anthracite which make tg; m1n1ng 
operations different than bttwntnoua, the 
strict Pennsylvania law shall &PP17 boo
cause that law recognizes and compen-
sates !or the differences in the two types Mr. UDALL. Mr. Cha1rman. I demaDd. 
o! coal. That is all. We are not exempt. a recorded vote. 
We are not exempt from strict reclama- A recorded vote was ordered. 
tion standards. We are not exempt from The vote was taken by electronlo .,_ 
Federal enforcement. We are not exempt vice, and there were-ayes 170, noes 248, 
from paying into the reclamation fund. not voting 14, as follows: 
We are not exempt from publlc par- [Roll No. 80) 
ttclpa.tion and citizens' suits. Tbe 11s* A YES-170 
goes on. And 1!, at any time, lobe Penn- Abdnor Flowers lllollobaa 
sylvania law is weakened. the· full 'force Abzug Flynt MontgoiiiMIJ 
of Federal regulation would apply. . Ambro Ponythe Moore · 

There is, in truth, no exemption here. =~· m. ::;-' Moorhe.d. 
I oppose this amendment and urge Ill)' N. Dak. Gold~ li.~:J.lt· 
colleagues to do the same. Archer Ooodl- Myera. Pa. 

The CHAffiMAN. The Cbalr recog- =:::a g=..r.: g;:~n 
ntzes the gentlewoman from. Hawaii Bat&Jia .Oude Patte& 
<Mrs. Mnnl:) . Baumaa Guyer Peclt1J:Ia 

Mrs. MINK. Mr. Cha.lnnan, I slmp!y = -r.m, =~ Pike 
wanted to clarify the REcoRD. Tbe gen- Breaux scbmlclt; ~~~er 
tleman from California made a state- Brinkley BanMD Pritcbarcl 

ment that tbls amendment with regard :=~e;:d ~u:,' w. va. ~~len 
to anthracite was not debated by the Brown. Calif. Bleb Regula 
committee before it was considered on Brown, Mich. BUlla Reuss 
the floor of the House. He cited the fact :rown, OhiO HUulb&w Rhoct• 
that all the other amendments which B~~ ~~&ncl =~~~ 
he described were discussed by the com- Burke, P!a. Hoi~ Bo\ll!8e~G$ 
mittee. The RECORD should be clear that Burleson. T-. HubtiMIII Ruppe 

the Alaska amendment was added on the ~!: =~~ ~:i:;~eiC 
floor and this was not considered by the Cederbera Ichord Bchroedelr 
committee before its consideration here. Clancy Jarman Sebellua 

So in both situations, in the Alaska and 01=~ ~==.COlo. :=er 
the anthracite situations, both were de- Clawaon, Del Jcme., 'hluL Slack 
veloped after the committee bUl had Cocb.r&ll Kast.l Smith, NeW. 

been reported. So it seems to me all three g:::rr:. Tez.. ~: ~f.:!: 
situations should be taken Into balance. Conlan Ketchum Spence 
There are features with respeet to an- Conte K~ Stantoo, 
thraeite mtninr which cannot come ~·1 Dan ~ • J . wuu-
under the literal provtsiona of H.R. 25 :oan1:1: Boat LacomaniDO ~~~~:,~ArlS. 
and it is tn fact very similar to the Kern- w ~Jr. · Lent Steiger, ~ 
merer Mine situation where we have to ~rwtnakl ~ Stephena 
deal with large open pits. H.R. 25's re- 01~::_ ~~017 ~~~~:v 
qulrements cannot be met In these ape- Downe:r :UcOoU'-'- Symms 
cial instances and therefore we were Downing KcDoDIIlcl Talcott 

foroed to write a special aecUon for both ~~~~ TeDD. :~~ ~=·Mo. 
these areas. The committee takes tbe Early Maguire Treen 
open ptt Kemmerer Mine and the anthra-· Edwanta, Ala. 1\lann Vande:r Jap 
cite mine and taking them to;.......er pro- Emery Marun Vander v .. . 6"'~.. Erlenbol'n Mathia Vanlk 
vided exceptions for bOth. Zseh Michel ~ 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair recog- Evans, Colo. Milford Wampl41' 

n1&es the gentleman from Ar1zoDa <Mr. ::C:~ :~~e~~~Y. =:um 
UDALL). to close the debate. l"lUdul llbllret& ~ / 
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Wlnn 
Wirth 
Wright 

Wyeller YOWlB, Jo'la . 
Wylie Young, Tex. 
Young,Alull:a 

NOES--248 
Adams G lalmo Neal 
AddabbO OlbbOWI Noo>ll 
Andei'IIOil, oumnn Nl<'hOia 

Calif. Olnn Nix 
Andrews, N.C. Gonzalez Nolan 
Annunzio Green Nowak 
Ashley Haley Oberetar 
Aapin Hall Obey 
AuCoin HamUton O'NcUI 
Badlllo Danley Ottinger 
Baldus Hannaford Paesmnn 
Barrett Harltln Patman 
Baucus Harrington Patterson, Calif. 
Beard, R .I . Harris Pattison, N.Y. 
Bedell BIU'1Iha Pepper 
Bell Bayes, Ind.· Peyser 
Bennett Bays, Oblo Plcltle 
Bergland Beckler, J4asa. Preyer 
BevUI Hefner Price 
Blagg! Heinz RaUsbaok 
Bleeter Heletoskl Randall 
Bingham Hightower Rangel 
Blanchard Horton Rees 
Blouin Howard Richmond 
Boggs Howe Riegle 
Boland Hughes Rinaldo 
Boiling Hungate Rodino 
Bonker Jacoba Roe 
Brademas Jenrette Rosen 
Bredr.lnrldr;e JoJmson, oalit. Roncalio 
Broolal Johnson, Pa. Rooney 
Burgener Jones, Ala. Rose 
Burke, Calif. Jones, N.C. Rosenthal 
Burke, Mass. Jones, Okla. Roetenkowskl 
Burllaon, Mo. Jordan Rouah 
Burton, Jolin L.Karth Roybal 
Burton, Plillllp Kastenn:u~ler Runnels 
Byron Kazen Ruuo 
Carney Keys Ryan 
carr Krebs St Germain 
CJJappell LaFalce Santini 
Oblsllolm Landrum Sarbanes 
Clay Latta Scheuer 
Cleveland L-,gett Scbneebell 
Conable Lehman Schulze 
Collyer& Levitas Seiberling 
connan Litton Shipley 
Cornell Lloyd, oalit. Shuster 
Cotter Lloyd, Tenn. Sikes 
coughlin Long, La. Simon 
D'Amoura Long, Md. Slsk 
Daniele, McCJoeltey Smith, Iowa 

Domlnlck V. McCormack Spellman 
Danlelaon McDade Staggers 
Da.vts McEwen Stanton, 
de la Garza McFall James V. 
Delaney McHugh Stark 

· Delluma McKay Steed 
Dent MacdOnald Stokes 
Derrlell: Madden Stratton 
Dlngell Mabon Bnlllnn 
Dodcl Matsunaga S:P.nlnston 
Drtnan Mazzoll TwiGr, N.C. 
Duncan, Oreg. Meeds TeiCUe 
Bckhardt Melcher Tbompecm 
Bdgar Metcalfe Thorntoll 
Edwudll, Oallt. MeyDel' Traxler 
Ellberlr MezvtWIII:y ':hon&a& 
J:DgUeb Joilllrva Udall 
Jlebleman Miller, oallt. Ullman 
EvaWI, Ind. Mlneta Van Deerlln 
Fascell Minish Vlgortto 
P1llh Mlnll: Walllh 
Fisher Mitchell, lid. Weaver 
Plood Moaltley Wblte 
FJ.arlo Moorhead, Pa. Wleglne 
Poley Morgan WU.On, Bob 
Pord, lltcll. Mosher wour 
l"ord, Tenn. Moss Yates 
Fountain Murphy, Dl. Yatron 
Pr.-r Murphy, R.Y. Young, Ga. 
Fulton Murtha ZablocJtl 
Fu4Ua Myers, Ind. Zeferettl 
oardos Natcher 

NOT VOTING-14 
Alexander 
Casey 
collins, Dl. 
Dlgp 
Evlna, Tenn. 
HRW~ 

Hebert 
Henderson 
Mills 
RisenhOOver 
Bkubltz 
Waxman 

Wilson, 
Cb&rleeH., 
Cal it. 

wu.on. 
Charles, Tex. 

So the amendment was rejected. 
The result of the vote was announced 

as above recorded. 
A:u.&NDMENT 01'FE111131 BY 118. MELC&a 

Mr. MELCHER. Mr. Chairman, I offer 
an amendment. 

The Clerk read as i'ollowa: 
Amenclmen\ otrered by Mr. Jolllwwu: 

Pap 30e, litter line 8, 1neert: 
TITLJ: VI.-INDIAN LANDS PROGRAM 

OllANTS TO TIIIIIE8 

Sv.c. 601. (a) The Secretary 1a authorized 
to make annual grants dlreotlJ to any In4lan 
tribe that applies to the Secretary for a grant 
to develop and administer an IncUan lands 
program for the pul'p068 of enabling the trtbe 
to reallfle benefits trom the development of 
Its coal reeourcee while at the ~~&me tlme 
protecting the cultural val uee of the tribe 
and the physical environment of the reser
vation, lncludlng land, timber, acrloultural 
activity, surface and ground waters, and alr, 
by the establl.llhment of exploration, mine 
operatl~ and reclamation regulatlone. 

(b) The distribution of funds under th18 
Act shall achieve the purpoeee of the Act, 
recognize epeclal jurtadlctlonal atatue of In· 
dian lands and allotted lands of such trtbea 
and preserve the power of IncUan trlbell to 
approve or disapprove surt- m1ning and 
reclamation operations. 

(c) Indian Iande programs developed by 
any Indian tribe shall meet all pronstona of 
this Act and·where any proviBton of any tribal 
code, ordinance, or regulation ln ellect upon 
the date of enactment of thll Act or which 
may become ell'ectlve thereafter, provtdee tor 
environmental controls and regulatlonll of 
surface coal mining and reolamatlon opera
tions whlcll are some stringent t.han the pro
visions ot th18 Act or any regulation tasued 
pursuant hereto, such tribal code, ordln&Doe, 
or regulation shall not be eonstrue4 to be 
inconsistent with this Act. 

COAL LEASING 

SEc. 602. The Secretary 111 directed to ob
tain written prtor approval of the tribe be
fore leasing coal under ownership of the 
tribe. 

INDIAN LANDS ENVmONMENTAL P80TIICTION 
IITANDARDS 

SEC. 603. Not later than the end of the 
one-hundred-and elghty-claJ period Immedi
ately following the date of enactment of thlll 
Act, the Secretary llhall prom\llgate and pub
llsb ln the Federal Register ~tlone cov
ering a permanent regulatoi'J prooedure for 
surface coal mlnlng and reel&matlon opera
tiona eetting mlnlng and reclam&tlon per
formaoe lltandardll baaed on and lllearporat
lng the prov1alona of title V of tbla A~. and 
eetabllllblng procedure~~ an• Peq11tremen• 
for preparatton, aubml8Bt.oo, IIDd approval of 
Indl&n Ianda Pf'OIP'&IDII and~ and 
implementation of PMieral propama 11Jlder 
~ title. Buell reguJattona llbaiJ be promul
gated and publlllbed under the guldellnee of 
section 001 of Ulia Act. 

.&PI'80VAL or PIIOGMJI 

SIIC. 8CK. (a) Within tweDt,y-four monthll 
atter the receipt of fundJDS WldeJ' eection 
601 (a) of thlll Act. but not 1.- than thirty 
months litter the date of enactment ot thfa 
Act, a tribe whtch exp~ to the Secretary 
an Intent to develop and adm1nl8ter an 
Indian Iande program, gtving the tribe a
elusive Jurtadlctlon over the J'ei'U}atton ot 
surface ooal mtnJnr and reclam&tton CIPtr&· 
tiona on 1aDda under Ita jW11dlctlOII, e~ 
as provided ln section 621 and title IV ot 
tblll Act &ball IJUbmlt an Indian Janda pro
gram whlcb demonstrate. t.ba$ IIIJcb tribe 
has the capabWty of carrying out tiM pron
slons of thlll Act. 

(b) The Secretary llhall apPIOft or cU&
approve &ll Indian 1and8 propoam. Ill Wbole 
or ln pwt, within el.z tun CllleDIIar monthe 
after the date IJUcb Indian Jand8 JII'OSr&IZI. 
was IJUbmltted to b1.m. 

(c) If ·the Secretary dlsapprove. an Indian 
lands program ln whole or Ill part. be eball 
notify the trtbe In writing of hill declaton and 
set torth ln detail the reasons therefor. The 
tribe shall have stxty daye Ill whlob to :re
submit a revised Indian lands pPOpam, or 

port.ton tllereot: Tbe Secretary llhall approve 
or dleapprove VIe reeubmttted Iudtan Iancia 
program or portion thereof within elxty d..,. 
from the date ot ._ubmteelon. 

(d) l"or the PUI'J>C* ot thlll eect.lon and 
section 604 of thte Act. tile lnaiJUity ot an 
Indian tribe to take any action the purpoee 
of which 111 to prep&re, aubmtt, or enforoe an 
Indian ln.nds proi!J'8m. or any portion thereof, 
beca\1/le the action 111 enJolne4 by the teeuanoe 
ot an Injunction by any court of compet: 1t 
jurlfJdletlon abel! not reeult 1n a loee of el~-

. blllty tor 1lnanc1al -!stance under titles IV 
and VD of tbJII Act or ln the tmpoal~ ot a 
Federal program. Regulations of the aurtace 
coal mining and reolamatlon operations cov
ered or to be covered by the Indian lands 
program trubject to the injunction shall be 
conducted by the Indian wtbe pUI'Buant to 
section 602 of thlll Act, untu trueb time aa the 
Injunction terminates or tor one year, which· 
ever 111 shorter, at wbk:h time the requtre
menta or section 603 and 5ot llhall agalll be 
tully applicable. 

(e) The Secretary shall not approve any 
Indian lands program submitted under this 
section untu be h-

(1) soltelted and publicly dlllclosed the 
vlewa or the Adml.nlatrator of the :Knviron
mental Protection Agency, the Secretary of 
Agriculture, and the heads of the other Fed
eral agenc1e8 conoei'DIICl with or having lq)e
ctal expertise pertinent to the proposed In
dian lands program; 

(2) obtalned the written concurrence or 
the Aclmlnllltrator of the Environmental Pro
tection Agency with re11pect to thoee aapec111 
of an Indian Ianda program which relate to 
alr or water quaU~ standards promulgated 
under the authority of the Federal Water 
Pollution Control Act, as amende4 (33 tJ.S.O. 
1151-1175) and the Clean Air ~t. as amende4 
( 42 tJ.S.C. 1857); 

(8) held at least one publlc hearing on hut 
Indian Iande program for the enroll841 mem
bers of the trtbe on Ita reservation; and 

(4) found t.bat the Indian trtbe baa the 
legal authority &nd quallfle4 JM!1'8011D81 DS$

essary !or the ent~nt or the envboD-o 
mental pr~ atandanla. 

INITIAL IPGULioTOB.Y PIWCEDUIQ8 

SEc. 605, (a) No penon lllbaU open or 
develop any new or prevloualy mined or aban
doned site tor IIW'faoe coal miBiDg and reo• 
matlon operatkma an Indi&D. 1aDda litter the 
date of Cl&Otlaent of thta Act uale8l .aeh 
person Is in eompu~ wtth eJ:tellblc 7ecleral 
regulatioM aovcntnc wrtace oea1 mliiiiiDg on 
Indlan Iande. . 

(b) No later 1lban ooe hundred and tllJrt,y
ftve d8ye tl'Om tbe date ot enacQJ1eut ot ~ 
Act, tbe SeafttN'y llbaD lmplemen" a~ 
enforcement progr~~a~. ..ro.ch. aba.ll rematn bl 
effect OR thGee Illdlao laade on whloh there 
111 surrace ~ mSatna ancl where the lJidlan 
tribe has exp~ to tbe aecretar, ao lllten~ 
to develop and admtnlster an IndtaD IUlds 
·program. untU 'Ule IDCllan lands propam bas 
been approved puouant to thts Act or untD 
a Federal PIIIIPUD baa been tmpler;nentecl 
pursuant to th1a Aa. 'lbe enforcement pro
gram shall be C&l'rted out pUIW\UIDt - the 
provlstona ot aubeeetlons 602(!){1), 602(f) 
(2), 602(f}(8), 602(!)(4), and 602(!)(6). 

(e) Foll~ the ftnal d~pproval ot an 
Indian lands prosram. and prior to promul
gation of a ftihlril program. pursuant to thte 
Act, lnclucUDc judlelal remw of e'QCib a pro
gram, existtnc ~ ~ mlll1ng operatione 
may continue IUI'taoe mtntng operations pur
IIWIDt to U. ~ of eectlon 1102 Of th1a 
Act. 

~ PBOCJ&Ul 

S.C. 808. (a, The 8ecretal7 llhaJ1 prepare 
and. aub~ to the p~ of tblll -.oUoD, 
promulgate and lmpleaumt, pUI'BUIUlt to eeo
Uon 601 of th.la Act, a~ program tor an 
IncUan tribe ~t e~ an Intent to de
velop ancl ~ter an Indian Ianda pro-
gram tf llueb bidtan tribe- .. 

(1) falls to aubmlt an Indian lands pro- / 
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gram covering surface minlnr and reclama
tion operations by the end of the thirty 
month period beginning on the date of enact
ment of this Act; 

l2) !allis to roRubmlt. an acceptable Indian 
lnud/1 pru,.,am wlthlu ~lllty d&yft of diHP.P
proval or a J'roponed Indian lan<la program: 
Provided, That the Secretary shall not lmple• 
ment a Federal program prior to the explra· 
tlon of the Initial period allowed for sub· 
mlSBion or an Indian lands program as pro
vided for in claude ( 1) of th.ls aubsectlon; 
or 

(3) falls to Implement, enforce, 01" maintain 
Its approved Indian lands program as pro-
vided for in thls Act. · 
If tribal compliance with ctause (1) of 
this subsection requires an act of the tribal 
connell or tribal legislature the Secretary 
may extend the period for submtllllion of an 
Indian lands program up to an additional 
six months. Promuigatton and implements· 
tlon of a Federal program -..esta the Secretary 
with excluslve jurledlctlon for the regulation 
and control ot surface coat mining and reel&• 
matlon operations taking ptaoe· on lands with· 
in any tribal reservation or upon tribal lands 
not In compliance with this Act. After pro
mulgation and Implementation ot a Federal 
program the Secretary shall be the regulatory 
authority. In promulgating and tmplemen
tattng a Federal program for a particular In
dian tribe the Secretary abaU take Into 
consideration the nature of that Indian tribal 
reservation's terrain, climate, biological. 
chemical and other rele-..ant pbysl.cal condi
tions. 

(b) Prior to promulgation and tmplemeri
tatlon or any proposed Federal procram. the 
Secretary shall gtn adequate publlc notice 
and hold a public hearing !or the enrolled 
members of the tribe In a location convenient 
to the tribe. 

(c) Permits lssued pursuant; to·an appro-..ed 
Indian lands prorram shall be valid but ~ 
viewable under a Federal program pursuant 
to section 604(d) of this Act. 

(d) An Indian tribe whlcb ball falled to 
obtain the approval of an Indian lands pro
gram prior to Implementation of a Pederal 
program may aubmlt an Indian lands prO
gram at any ttme after such Implementation 
pursuant; to section 604 of Cbla Act. Unttl 
an Indian lands program Is approved aa pro
vided under Cbts eectton. Che Federal pro
gram shall rematn In effect and all actions 
taken by the Secretary pursuant to aucb Fed
eral program. Including the terms and con
ditions ot•ny permit ls8ued *hereunder, aball 
remain In effect. 

(e) Permits l!IIIUed pursuant to &be Peel· 
era! program shall be valid but re-..tewable 
under the approved Indian lands program. 
The tribal regulatory authortty may re-..tew 
!'uoh permits to determine &bat the require
ments of thla Act and the &pp!V<'ed Indian 
lands program are not being -..tolated. If the 
tl"lbal regulatory authority determlnee any 
permit to have been g!'anted oontrary to the 
requirements of the Act or the approved 
Indian lands program. he shall 110 advise Cbe 
permittee and provide him a reaaonable op
portunity for submission of a new appltca
tlon and ...aaonable tame to oontorm ongoing 
surface mining and reclamation operations 
to the requirements of the Act or approYed 
Indian Ianda program. 

ADiliNJBTRATIOJf liT '1'11'1: llliCilETART 

SEc. 60'7. (a) At any time, a tribe may se• 
lect to have Its program administered by 
the Secretary. Upon such a request by a tribe, 
the Secretary shall &88Ume the responslblllty 
tor administering the tribe's Indian lands 
program for that retoervatton. 

(b) Permits Issued pursuant to an ap- · 
proved Indian lands program shall be valid 
but reviewable under a Peden.t program pre
pared pur11uant to subsection S06(a) of thts 
Act. Immediately following the promulgation 
of a J:l'edsral program, the Secretary shall 

undertake to review such permits to deter• 
mine that the requirements or tbls Act are 
not being violated. It the Secretary deter• 
mines that any permit has been granted con
trary to the requirements or this Act he shall 
so ndvlse the permlttse and provide him a 
reMOnable time to conform ongotna surface 
coal mining and reclamation operatlOns to 
the requirements of the Federal program. 

PEilSONNEL 

Szc. 608. (a) Indian trlbee are autbor
IY.ed to use the funds authorized pursuant to 
section 601 (a) of this title !or the hlring 
of professional and technical per110nnel an~ 
where appropriate, to allocate funds to legit
Imately recognized organizations ot the tribe 
that are pursuing the objectives of thla title, 
as well as hire special oonsultante, groups, « 
firms from the pubUc and prl-...te eector, f« 
the purpoee ot developing, establt8btn«, or 
Implementing an Indian lands prog:nan. 

AUTHORIZATION PRJOJUTY 

SEc. 609. Of the funds made available 
under eectlon 714 (a) of th1a Act. 1lnt prior
llty on t2,000,000 for each ot $be 48oal Je&n 
shall be tor the purposes of th1.a t1Ue. 

IUI:PORTS TO TH& IIECil&TAllT 

SBO. 610. Any Indian tnbe fticb Is recelY
tng or hae recel-..ed a srant purwant to -
tlon 714(a) ot th1.a Act, sball report at the 
end ot each tl.ecal year to the SecNtary, ID 
a manner prescr1bed by btm, 011 .eUvlt* 
undeJ'tal[en by~ tribe p~ to or under 
tbls tltle. 

J:NFOacJ:KZNr 

e.:. 611. Por the purpose of admlnlatartng 
an Indian lands program under thla Act, a 
tribe shall ha-..e Jurisdictional authority in· 
eluding the abUity to require OCNnpllanoe 
with said regulations over all persons w~ 
Indian or non-Indian engaged ln surface· 
coal m1n1ng operations and that all dtsputee 
wUl be adjudicated in the appropriAte trlbal 
court forum unttl that remedy ta exhaullted 
and then the aggrieved party hae the r!gbt; 
to a tl"1al de novo In Federal C118tz1Dt coun 
In the appropriate dtstrlct. 

INDIAJf 1-UfDa 8TtiDT 

SEC. 612. {a) The Secretary Is dllea&ed to 
study tba queet1on of the ~ ot -
face coal lnln1ng on Indian Ianda wblcb will 
achleve the purposee of this Act and recog. 
ntze the spec1al jurladlctlonal satua of th
lands. In c:arrylng out this study the fJecre. 
tary shall oonsult with thit Indlaa CltbeB, aad 
mAy contract or JIVe grants to IncUan tl"l~ 
qualUI.ed lnstltutlona, agencl-. orpDI&a
tlons, and peraona. The study ~ aball 
Include proPQ¥<1 legislation des~ to u. 
slat IDdtan tribee to assume hill fll'llatlery 
autbol'tty over the admintstn.u- and en· 
:forcement of regulation of sur:ra. coal :aam
tng on Indian lands. 

(b) The report required by aubec:tlon (~ 
of this section totetber with draft propoeed 

. legt.slaUon and the view of eacb llull- wtbe 
wbtch ·would be alfected shall be .ubmttc.d 
to the Congrese ae soon aa possible but DO$ 
later than An> yean alter the claW ot en
actment of~ Act. 

(c) on and aner one hundred and th2rtf'-
1l-..e daYII from the date of enacUDell\ ot tad~ 
Act, all surface coal mining operaUoDe oa 
Indian landa wherein tbe tribe bu not ap
plied for a grant to de-..elop and a4mtntaw 
an Indl&n Iandi program pursuant to -
tton 801 of tht8 title, or hill not ·eele*d 
to ha-..e Ita Indian k.Dds program admlntl
tered by the Secretary purauant to -*oa 
60'7 of th.ls title, shall comply wteb reqatre
ments at least as stringent aa tba. lmpa.d 
by sul::sectlons 616(b) (2). 616(b) (ll), Ill 
(b) (15). 616(b) (10). 5115(b) (1ll). 61&(b) 
(18), and 611i(d) ot this Act and tile Secre
retary ahall incorporate the req.w-ta of 
such provlslona tn all extattng ancl DeW a
tor coal on Indian lands. 

(d) on and after thirty montbll ronowtnc 

the date or enactment of this Act, all surface 
coal mintng operations on Indian lands shall 
oomply with requirements at leaet 1111 strin
gent ae those lmpcsect by eecttona 507, 508, 
609, 610. 616, 616, 617, aDd 619 of tbts Act an<l 
the SecretiiJ')' ahall lnccrpOI"ate the require-
menta of such pJVVS.el.ona In all exllltili'J .and 
new leases Issued for coal on Indian Ianda, 

(e) With reepeQt to leases Issued atter the 
date or enactment of this Act, the aecretar. 
ehall inchtde and· enforce terms and cond 
tiona in addlt&on. t;o thoee required by sub
sections (c) and (d) as may be requested by 
the Indian tribe in auch leases. 

{f) Any change required by aubsectlona 
(c) and (d) of this section in the tenns and 
ccndltlons of any coal lease on Indian Ianda 
existing on the date of enactment of thlll 
Act, shall require the approval of the Seere· 
tary. 
· (g) The Seore11&ry shall Jli'Ovlde tor ade

quate partlclpat1on by the -..artous Indian 
tl"ibell a1fected ._ the study authorized in 
this section and DOt more than f700,QOO of 
the funds authorized· In section 714(a, ot 
thJII Act shall be reserved for this purpoee. 

&llli'OilTS TO CONGRE88 

SJ:c. 613. 'I:be Secret;ary ahall report an· 
nually' to the Preetdent and tbe consr
on all acttona taken In furtherance of~ 
ttUe and on tbe tlllpaets of all ottler Pftl
grama or ee"'- to or on behalf or IlldtaM 
on the abUtty ot !adlals tzlbee to f1llGU Cbe __... 
requtremeow of,..~ ~ 

Mr. MELCHER <during the readtnz). 
Mr. Chairman, I ask una.nimous consent 
that further reac:H:ng of the amendment 
be dispensed 'With and that tt be prtftted 
1n the RJ:con. 

"nle CHAIRMAN. Is there obJection to 
the reques\ of tbe pontleman from Mon-
tana? · 

There WM Be1)bjeet1on. 
Mr. MELCHER. Mr. Chatnnan, this 

amendment Provides a new tttle to the 
bDl ~In« with aD Indian lands pro
gram. In the bm that was passed ~ the 
HoUBe last ,.ear we had such a tttle. 

In conference the conferees 1>pted to 
treat the subJect on what to do with the 
reclamation of Indian lands 1f their lands 
were stripped for coal by having the 
Secretary or tbe Intertor delecated to 
eonduct stud1es M tlw8e Indte.n ~ 
tiona where the tndtan tribes asted .ex
ncb a study to determine how strtp mfn
Jng would a.trect tbem and how to an1ft 
at effective ndtunaUoll for their land . 
on their reservat101111. 

ln doing liD, we bumped eut of the 
ftnal conference bm the nther aetaRec~ 
IncUan lands Jmi8!'II.Dl U1M we haft 
passed here In the House. 

What I have done tn this amendment 
1s to offer a bltmd!ng of the conference 
deelston of havtne a study with ~ 
tribes that desire to have one conducted 
and supervtsed. by the Secretary of the 
Interior on the!r own reservation, or they 
can develop an tndtan lands program ot 
their own. Brtefty, tb1s would a~w them 
to adopt stl'c!blel' standards than the 
m1n1mum ~ standards set f1>rtb 1n 
the btll. It would treat them 1n the same 
way that we treat a State In the biD. 
where we say to ·the State, "'YOU ean 
meet these mblimum Federal standards. 
and that Js la.d llrDO'Ilgh; bm u 1DU want 
to have stnmaer .eandards, you can also 
do that and nm rour own program." 

What we 8&7 m the Iud!an lands PI'O
gratll, U we ~ thls amendment thd 
I am otrertnc, 11 tbat ~ Indian trfbfa 

• 

I 
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that so elect to have st.l·onger standards 
can have them, and we give them that 
privilege. If they do not want stronger 
standards, that is their prtvtlege, too. The 
various Indian tribes can ·ask for the 
study or they can designate the Secre
tary of the Interior to supervise the Fed
eral standards on any reclamation pro
gram involving coal strip mining on the 
reservations, or decide to have stronger 
standards to enforce on their reserva
tions. 

It is their land; Indian culture is tied 
close to their land, and my amendment 
recognizes their baste right to decide the 
fate of their own lands. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, will the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. MELCHER. I yield to the gentle
man from Arizona <Mr. UDALL). 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I thank 
the gentleman for yielding. 

How to handle the coal underlying 
Indian lands has been one of the most 
di11lcult problems we faced 1n the history 
of this legislation. The gentleman from 
Montana has given this a great deal of 
attention and on several occasions has 
had solutions that I though would solve 
the problem, but this particular solution 
is one that we have gone aver on our 
side, the gentlewoman from Hawaii 
<Mrs. Mmx> and I and the gentleman 
from Washington <Mr. MaDs>. who 
chairs the Indian Mairs CODun1ttee. 
The chairman of our full committee, the 
gentleman from Florida <Mr. HALEY) 
dlaired the Indian Mairs SUbcommittee 
for a number of years and has an in
tense interest in this problem. 

Mr. Chairman, as far as I am con
cerned, and I think I speak for most of 
us on our side, this 1a a good apprGaeh 
to take to conference. n gives options, 
it is flexible, and I. am prepared to SUP
port the amendment. 

Mr. HALEY. Mr. Chairman, will the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. MELCHER. I yteld to the gentle
man from F'lOJ'lda <Mr. HALJ:Y), the dla
tingutshed chairman of the House Com
mittee on Indian Affairs. 

Mr. HALEY. Mr. Chalrma.n, I thank 
the gentleman for yielding. 

He, of course, knows of my long inter
est tn Indian legislation. 

I think this is a very good amendment, 
and I rise in wholeaearted support of 
this amendment. I think it 1s necessary. 

Mr. MELCHER. Mr. Chairman, I 
thank the gentleman. 

I urge that the House accept the 
amendment and thereb¥ endorse Indian 
rights to have a positive voice in the 
destiny of their own re8ervat1on lands 
if some of it is strip mined for coal. 

The CHAIRMAN. The question 1s on 
the amendment offered by the gentleman 
from Montana <Mr. MJ:LCHza>. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are there further 

amendments to title V? 
If not, the Clerk will read. 
The Clerk read as follows: 

Tin& VI-OESIONATION OP LANDS UN· 
SUITABLE POR NONCOAL MINING 

DESIGNATION P80CilD1TRJIII • 

Sse. 601. (a) With respect to Pederal lands 
within any State, th& 8eonWy of Interior 
may, and 1f so requested bJ. the Governor of 

such State, shall review any area within •ucb 
lands to assess whether it may be unsuitable 
tor mlntns operations tor mtnerallt or m ... 
terlala other than COal, pursuant to the ort
teria and procedures of this &eeUon. 

(b) An area of Federal lands may be desig
nated under this section as uill!luitable tor 
mining operations It ( 1 ) auch area conalata 
of Pederal land ol a predominantly urban or 
suburban character, used primarily tor resi
dential or related purposes, the mtneial estate 
of whlch rem~ns In the public domain, or 
(2) such area consists of Federal land where 
mining operatloill!l would have an ad.veree 
Impact on lands used prlmarUy tor restden
ttal or related purposes, or (3) Ianda where 
such mining operations could result In irre
versible damage to Important bi.Btortc, CUI• 
tural, BC1entlftc, or aeathetlo values or natural 
systema, of more than loc~ atgnlfteance, or 
could unreasonably endanger bWIIIID J.Uo and 
property. 

t-o act within a l'e&IIOU&blo t11ue) llh~l have 
U1e rtgllt. of appe~ !or review by the Uultecl 
States dlstr'lot oourt for the dtatrtot ln wbloh 
the pertinent area Is located. 

Mr. UDALL (durlng the reo.dtna"> . Mr. 
Chalrmnn, I ask unanimous consent that 
tltle VI be considered as read, printed 
in the RscoaD, and open to amendment 
at any point. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objectlon 
to the request of the gentleman from 
Arizona? 

There was no objection. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are there any 

amendments to title VI? 
If not, the Clerk will read. 
The Clerk read a.s follows: 

TITLE VII-ADMINISTRATIVE AND 
Mmc~OUSPROVUUONS 

(c) Any person havlllg an lntezest whlcb DEPDflTIONs 
Is or may be adversely affected 8ball have the sse. 701. Por the pW'p0686 of thla Act--
right to petition the Secretary to seek exolu- ( 1) "Secretary .. means the Secretary of the 
slon of an area from m1n1ng operations pur- Interior, except where otherw18e deecribed; 
suant to this &eetlon or the redellignatlon ot (2) "State" means a .state of Ule United 
an area or part thereof as sultable for such States. the District of Columbia, the Com
operations. Such petition 8ba11 oontaln alle· monwealtb of l>uerto Rico, the Virgin Ialands, 
gatloill!l of fact with supporting evidence American samoa, and Guam; 
which would tend to 8UbstanUate U» allep- (3) "Oftlce" means the omce of Surface 
tloill!l. The petitioner shall be granted a hear- Mtntng, Bec~tlon, and Enforcement 
lng wtthln a reasonable time an4 bdtng established punuant to title II; 
with reuoo.s therefor upon tbe matter of (~) "commerce•• mean8 trade, traftlc, oom
thelr petition. In any ln8tanoe where a Oov· merce, t:ran.portatlon. t.ransmlBBion, or oom
ernor requests the Secretary to review an munlcatlon among the aeveral States, or be
area, or where the Secret&rf Ande the na- tween a State and any other plaCe outlllde 
tlonal Interest ao requires, the Bem'etary _, thereof; or "t:~Mweeo potnta tn the .-me State 
temporarUy withdraw tbe area to be I'Mlewed wblch dlreetiJ ot bid1rectly affect tnternate 
from mineral entry or leaalng peDCUna such oommerce; 
review: Provilk4, ho1oever, Tbat ncb Wm• (15) "aurfac» coal lillnlng operatloill!l" 
porary withdrawal be endlld u promptly u means-
practicable and In no ev81Dt llball exeeecl nro (A) acttvltlel eonducted on the .surface 
years. of lands l1l eoaneetlon with a surface coal 

(d) In no event Ja a land ani& to be deldg- mtne or surface operatlona the products of 
natecl unsuitable tor IJl1n1na operat.toaa un- which enter commeroe or the operations of 
der tbla eectlon on whlch m.ID1ni ~ Wblob dlrectly or llldlreetly affect Interstate 
are being conducted prior to tbe holcllDa ol commerce. Buell activltles lllclucle ezcaYa
a hearing on such petition 1n IICCOI'd.allCe tton for the pwpoae of obtal'ntng coal lllclud
witb subsection (c) hereof. V~ld nlBtlDg 1ng such common methods as oonwar, strtp, 
rights shall be preserved and not affected by auger, mountallltcp remov~. box cut, open 
such deslgna.tlon. Designation of an ana as plt, and area JDlntnc. and 1n attu dtaUllatton 
lllliiUltable tor mlnlng operattona under tbSII ·or retorting. ~~~aching or other chem.lCal m 
section shall not preYent BUa.equent mtneral physical proc:e.tng, and the cleaning, con
exploration ·or such area, uaept that .uch centrating. or other prooesslng or prepara
uploratloll shall require the prtor written tton, loadlng of coal for lntentate commerce 
co111111nt cd the bolder ot the IIUI'fece estate, at or near the mine ette: PI'Ofrlded, hOtHVer, 
which co111111nt Shall be fl.lsd with the Sec· That such actlvltlee do not lllclude the u:
retary. The Secloet&rJ may promulpte, wltb vaotlon of co.l lllctdental to the extraction 
NBpeCt to any designated .area. regulatlona of other minerals where oo~ does not exceed 
to mlnlmlze an:v ad.verse efreota cd nch ex- Ul% percentwn of the tollll6P of minera!ll 
ploratlcin. removed for purposes of commercial use or 

(e) Prior to any deetgna.tloo punuant to sale or coal uolorattons 8Ubject io eeotto9 
thi.B aectton, the Seontary llh~l pnpare a 512 a! thla Aet and 
cletalled statement on (i) the potentlal (B) the areas upon which such actlvltlell 
mineral resources of tbe area, CU) the cle- occur or where suCh activities disturb the. 
mand for such mineral resources, ·anct (W) natural land ~-. Such areas shall ~so 
Ule Impact of such designation or the absence Include any adJIICent land the use of which 
of such deetgnatloo on the envtrooment, · 1.8 Incidental to any such activities, all lanclll 
economy. an4 tbe supply ot INdl mllleral affected by the construction of new roads or 
resources. thll lmprove~nt or use of extstlng roads to 

(f) When the Secretary design&. an lllM galn acC888 to tbe Bite of SUCh .actlvltlee and· 
of Federal lands as unauitable for all or oer- for haulage, and ncavatlollll, Won:tnp, lm· 
wn type!! of mining operatlooa for mlneniJs poundments, clamB, ventilation shatte, entry
and matertalll otber ~ coal p11fW1M111t to ways, refuse ballka, dwnps, stockpllea, aver
this section he may Withdraw IRICia area from bUrden pnea, spoU bailka. culm banks, taU
mineral entry or leasing, or OOIIdttlon such lllgs, holee or depreiraloill!l, repair areas. &tor
entry or leasing 110 u to Umtt such mlntng age areas, processing areas, shipping areas 
eperatlons In accordance With ble deter- and other areas upon wblcb are Blted et:ruc
mtnatiOD, If the Secretary ~eo deteriDiaee. tures. factUtlits, or otbw property or materials 
ba8ed on his analysts pursuant to subMctton on the surfac;e, re8ul~ from or lllcldent to 
601 (e), "that the benefits resulting from such such actlvltlee; 
designation, would be greater tban tbe bene• (8) "surface coal mlnlng and reclamatloll 
Ate to tbe regional or nattooal eoooomy operattona" meaDS surface mllllng operatloill!l 
which oould result from mtnenl deftlop- and ~~ actlvltlee n-.ry and lllcldent to 
ment of such area. the reclamation of such operatlona atter tbe 

(g) Any party with a valtd legal llltere81; date ol enactment a! th1a Act; 
who hu appeared l1l the proceedtnp 1n 0011- (7) "Ianda wltblD any State .. or "'aoda 
neetton wtth the Secretary's cleWrmlnatloll within auch Stll,te" ID8aDS all Ianda wltblD a 
pursuant to this section an4 wbo IBIIIII'fe'Nd State other ~ ~ lanci.B an4 IncUaD 
by the SecreWy'a decillion (ow Q bill failure Ianci.B; / 
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(8) ''P'ml~>ml Jam1n" ""'1\1111 any Janel, ln

chullng mlnor"l lutnro~tll. uw1u•d by the 
United BtMea without regard to how the 
United SLat.ecJ acquired ownen<hlp of the laud 
nm1 without r"gnrd to the agency having no
IIJIOillllbUJty for managt~men\ thert~of, IIX<'I'pt 
Im11an lands; 

(0) "Indian lan\IH" moans all lands, In
cluding mineral Interests, Within the l!xterlor 
boundaries of any Indian reservation, not
Withstanding \he Issuance of any patent, and 
Including rights-of-way, and all lands held In 
trust for or supervised by any Indian tribe; 

(10) "Indian tribe" means any Indian 
tribe, band, group. or community having a 
governing body recognized by the Secretary; 

(11) "State program" means a program 
established by a State pursuant to section 
603 to regulate surface coal mining and rec
lamation operations, on lands within such 
State In accord with the requirements of tht.. 
Act and regulations Issued by the Secretary 
pursuant to this Ac\; 

(12) "Federal program" means a program 
established by the Secretary pursuant to sec
tion 604 to regulate surface co&l mining and 
reclamation operations on lands wtthln a 
State In accordance with the requirements of 
this Act: 

(13) ~Federal lands program" means a pro
gram established by the Secretary pursuant 
to section 623 to regulate surface coal mining 
and reclamation operations on Federal lands; 

(1<1) "reclamation plan" me~ a plan sub
mitted by an applicant for a permit under a 
State program or Federal program which sets 
forth a plan for reclamation of the proposed. 
aurface coal mining operation& pursuant to 
section 608: 

(16) "State regulatory authority" means 
the department or agency In each State 
which has primary responslbtl1ty at the State 
level for administering this Act: 

(16) "regul,tory authority·~ mean& the 
State regulatory authol'lty where the State 
Is administering this Act under an approved 
State program or the Secretary where the 
Secretary Ia administering this Act under a 
Federal program; 

(17) "person" means an Individual, part
nership, aseoclatlon, society, joint stock com
pany, firm. company, corporation, or other 
buslne88 organization: 

(18) "permit" means a permit to conduct 
aurface coal mining and reclamation opera
tiona Issued by the State regulatory author
Ity pursuant to a State program M by the 
Secretary pursuant. to a Federal program: 

(19) "permit appltcant" M "appUcant." 
means a pel'IIOn applying for a permit; 

(20) "permittee" means a person holding 
a permit: 

(21) "fund" mel'ns the Abandoned Mine 
Reclamation Fund established pursuant to 
section 401; 

(22) "other minerals" mean& clay, stone, 
sand, gravel, metalliferous and nonmetalll
terous ortlll, and any other soltd material or 
substances of commercial value excavated tn 
solid form from natural deposits on or In 
the Earth, exclusive of coal and thoae min
erals which occur naturally In liquid 01' gas
eous form; 

~~~tr.ntlve ootendal' month& In any one tooa
tJon; 

(~ll) "permit area" D'IIII\DII the area of 
hmd Indicated on the apllrovecl map tub• 
miU.e<l by the operator with biB t.pplloatloo.. 
which aroa of land shall be covered bJ ~e 
ot•orator's bond as required by MOtlon 108 
ot tbla Act and shall be readily ldentlftlible 
by appropriate markers on the site; 

(26) "unwarranted failure to comply" 
menna the failure of a permittee to prevent 
the occurrence of any violation of biB per
mit or any requirement or thla Act due to 
lndUference, l.&ck of dlllgence, or lack of rea
sonable care. or the !allure to abate any 
violation or such permit or the Act due to 
indUference, lack of diligence, or -lack ot 
reasonable care: 

(27) "alluvial V'a.lley ftoore" mea.ne the un
consolidated Btl'e8m laid deposits holding 
etreama where water availablltty Ia su1llcient 
tor sublrrlga.tlon or flood l.rrlgatlon asrtcul
tural a.ctl vltlee; 

(28) "lmmlnent danger to the he&ltb or 
aatety of the public" means ~e exlatence of 
any oondltlon or practlce, or any vt.olatlon ot 
a permit or other requirement. ot thla Act. In 
a surface ooeJ mining and reclll.matlon ope.r
atlon. wblch condltloo, practlce, or vtole.tloa. 
oould reuonably be expected to cauae sub
stantial physical harm to peraona outmde 
the pennlt &I'M befon suc:b. OOIIIIUttoll, prac
tice, or vlola.tlon can be abated. 

OTHEB JI'EDEBAL LAWS 

SEC. 702. (a) Nothing In thw Act sha.l1 be 
construed as superseding, amending, modify
Ing, or repealing the Mining and Mlnerala 
Polley Act of 1970 (30 u.s.a. 21a). the Na
tional EnvlronmenW Polley Act ot 1068 (4:11 
u.s.c. 4321-47). or any of the following Act. 
or with any rule or regula.tlon promulg&te4 
thereunder, Including but not llmlted ·to-

( 1) The Peden.l MM.a.J and :toJonmet&Wc 
Mine Sa!ety Act. (30 U.S.C. 721-740). 

(2) The Pederal Coal Mine Health and 
Safety Act of 1969 (83 Stalt. 74:11). 

(3) The Pede.ra.l Wa.ter Pollutlon Contl'Ol 
Act (79 Stat. 903), as amendecl, the St.Me 
laWB enacted pursuant thereto, or other Peel
era.! le.wa relating to ~!On of waCer 
quality. 

( 4) Tbe Cle&n Air Act, as amended. ( 4.2 
u.s.c. 1867). 

(6) The Solid Wute ~ Act (4:11 
u.s.c. 3261). . 

(6) The Refuse Aot ot 1800 (33 u.s.o. 407). 
"(7) The P1Bh and Wildlife Coontln81tlon 

Act ot 193<1 (16 u.s.c. 661-666c). 
(b) Nothing In this Aot ab.aU atrece In any 

way ~e autbortty of the 8ecretal'y or the 
heads o! other Peclera.l agencies under other 
provisions ot law to inClude In any ~. u
cenae, permit, contract, or other ln8trument 
such conditione as may be appropriate to 
rogutate surface cool mtnlng and reclll.matl.on 
operations on Ianda under their Jurhidlotlon. 

(c) To the greatest extent pra.ctloable each 
Federal agency llhall ooopemte wtth tbe Sec
retary and the States in carrying out the 
provision& ot thiB Act. 

SEC. 703. (a) No person shall dlBcharge, 
or In any other way discriminate agaln8t, or 
cause to be fired or discriminated against, 

(23) "approximate original contour" mean& 
that surface configuration achieved by back
fl.lllng and grading of the mined area so 
that It closely resembles the surface con
figuration of the land prior to mining and 
blencls into and complements the drainage 
pattern ot t~e surrounding terrain, with all 
hlghwalls, spoU plies, and depreeslons elim
Inated except that water Impoundments may 
be permitted where the regulatory authority 
determines that they are In compliance with 
section 6lll(b) (8) of this Act; 

• any employee or any authorized ~~ 
tlve of employees by reason of the tact that 
such employee or representative has fll.ed, 
Instituted, or caused to be filed or Instituted 
any proceeding under this Act, or has test!· 
fied or w about to testify In any proceeding 
resutttng trom the admtn~tton or en
forcement of the provision& ot this .Act.. 

(24) "operator" means any person, part
nership, or corporation engaged In coal min
Ing who removes or Intends to remove more 
than two hundred and fifty tons of coal from 
the earth by coal mining within twelve con-

(b) Any employee or a representative of 
employees who believes that he hu been 
fired or otherwise discriminated agalnet by 
any person in violation of subsection (a) 
ot thla section inay, within thirty daya after 
such alleged violation occurs, apply to the 
Secretary for a review of such 1lrtng or 
alleged dt..crlmlnatlon. A copy ot the applica
tion &ball be sent to the person or operator 

who wUl be the respondent. Upon recel~ et 
such appllcatloa. the secretary shall oaUM 
Huch investigation to be made as he deema 
appropriate. S\IOh ID.v .. tlptlon l!baU pro
vide an opportunity tor a publlo het.rlllf 
at tlte requen ot any party to .web z.vlew 
to enable the parttea to preeent t.ntormati.Oa. 
relating to the alleged violation. The ~tart!• 
ehall be given written notloe of the time 
and plaoe of the bearing at least tive dan 
prior to the bearing. Any such hearing alH ... 
be of record and shall be aubject to section 
554 of title II ot ~e United States Code. 
Upon receiving the report of auch investlga
Uon the Secretary shall make tindlnga ot 
tact. It he finda ~at a violation did OOCUl', 
he shall Issue a decision Incorporating 
therein and his findlngB in an order requtrma 
the party committing the violation to take 
such aftlrmatlve action to abate the viola
tion as· the Secretary deellll! appropriate, 
Including, but not llmtted to. the rehiring 
or relnst&~ ot the employee or repre
sentative ot employees to ht.. former pojil• 
tion wlth oompensatlon. If he findl that 
there was no violation, he ,shall IBBUe a flnd
lng. Orders Issued by the secretary under 
tbls subsection shall be subject to Judicial 
review in th6 same manner as orders an4 
decisions or the Secretary are subJ~ to 
Judicial review under this Act. 

(c) Whenever an order Is Issued under 
t.bJs section to abate any violation, at the 
request of the applicant a sum equal to the 
aggregate amoun118 of all costs and expeliMe 
(Including •ttorneys• tees) to have beea 
reasonably tn_curred by the applicant. for. or 
In connection wttb. the 1n8tttution and pros
ecution ot such proceedlnga, sba.ll be -.ct 
agadllat the peraona committing the violation. 

(d) The ~retary shall conduct con
tinUing evaluation& of potential loesea or 
shifts ot employment which may result !rom 
the enforcement ot this Act or any reqUIJ:e.
m,ent of tbJs Act including, where appro
priate, investtpttng threatened mine 
closures or· . reduction& In employment 
allegedly reautt~Pg from such enforcelilent 
or requirement. Any employee who t.. <Us
charged or laid off, threatened with clt..
charge or layoff, or otherwtee dlscrlml.nt.tecl 
against by any pereon becauee of the allePct 
results of the enforoement or requirement of · 
thla Act, or any representative of such em
ployee. may request the Secretary tO conduct 
a full lnvestlgatton of the matter. The sec
retary shall ~ereupon lnveatlgate the mat
ter, and, at the request of any intereetecS 
party, shall hold public heartnga on not ae.. 
than tlve days' not.ice, and eha.ll at INCh 
hearings require the parties, lnclud1uc tb.e 
employer lnYolncl, to present informatio~ 
relating to th• actual or potential eft'ect ot 
&uoh ltm1tauon or onSpr on employment and 
on any alleged d!Bcha •• layoff, or otber cUe
crlmlnatlon and the detailed l'II&IIODII or 
Justification therefor. Any such hearing &ball 
be of record and shall be subject to section 
64 of title II ot the United Statee Code. Upon 
receiving tbe repon of such Investigation. 
the Secretary shall promptly make ftA11tnti1 
ot fact as to the effect of 8UCh ecforoemeM 
or requirement oa employment and on the 
alleged dt..charge, layoff, or dt..crlmtnatlon 
and shall make mch reoommendatlons aa 
he deeJnB appropriate. Such report, ftndtnga. 
and recommendations shall be available to 
the public. Nothing In this subeeet.IOil shall 
be construed to requtre or autbqrli'JII the 
secretary or a State to modify or withdraw 
any enforcement action or ~equtrement. 

PROTECTION 071 00~ 11KPL0TBD 

Szc. 704. Section 111<1, title 18; Un~tecl 
States Code, Is hereby amended by adding the 
words "or of the Department ot the Interior" 
after the worlds "Department of Labor" con
tained In that section. 

GBAHTII TO THE S'l'A'l'l:a 

SEc. 706. (a) The Secretary Is authorlllecl 
to make annual grants to any State tor the 

' 

I 
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~I'JI(IIIe of uatstlng such State 111 develop
in«. admlDlsterlng, and enfOI'C111g State pro
,n.ma under \hie Act. Such lf&Dt& llhall not 
eKCeed 80 per centum of t.be total 008t& in
curred during the flrllt year, 110 per centum 
of total coata 1ncurred during the second 
y.ar, and 40 per centum of tbe total costa ln
euned during the third tmd fourth years. 

(b) 'l'he Secretary le authorized to cooper
ate with and proVide 11881stance to any state 
tor tbe purpose or aBSistlng tt 111 the devel
opment, admlnlstration, and enrorcemPnt 
ot Ita State programs. Such cooperation nnd 
aaatsta.nee shall111clude-

(1) technical assistance and training In
cluding provision of neceeaary curricular and 
Instruction materials, In the development, 
administration, and enforoement of the State 
programs; and 

(2) aaslstance in preparing and maintain
ing a continuing Inventory of information 
on surface coal mining and reclamation op
erations far each State for the purposes of 
evaluating the etrect1veneBS of the State pro
grams. Such assistance shall 111clude all Fed
eral departments and agencies making avail
able data relevant to surface COal mining and 
reclamation operations and to the develop
ment, administration, and enforcement of 
State programs concerning such operations. 

.&NHUAL RJ:PORT 

Sse. 706. The secretary llhall submit an
DUally to the President and \h.e Coogress a 
l"epprt concerning actlvltiee conducted by 
lllm, the Federal Government, and \h.e States 
pursuant to this Act. Among ather matters, 
\h.e Secretary llhall 111clude tn such report 
recommendations for addttlonal lldmlntstra
t.lve or Iegklatlve action as he deems neces
llm.'ry and desirable to accomplish the purposes 
of this Act. · · 

SF.VERABILrrT 

SEc. ?en. rt any provlllton of this Act or the 
appllcabfilty thereof to any person or circum
stance is held lnvalld, the remainder of this 
Act and Ul.e application of such provision to 
other persons or ctrcumatanees llhall not be 
aft'ected thereby. 

ALASKAN SURFACE OOAL MINE STVDY 

Smc. 708. (a) The Secretary 1B dlrected to 
contract wtth the National Academy or Sci
ences-National Academy of Bnglneertng tor 
an ln-4epth study of surface coal min111g 
conditions ln the State of Alull:a In order 
to determine which, It any, of the provisions 
of this Act should be modlfled wtth respect 
to surface coal mining operatlooll tn Alaska. 

(b) 'l'he Secretary shall report on the tlnd-
1ngs of the study to the Pre.tdent and Con
gl'etlll no later than two yeara after \h.e date 
of enactment of this Act. 

(c) The Secretary shall Include ln his re
port a draft or legislation to Implement any 
changes recommended to \h.ls Act. · 

(d) UntU one year atter the Secretary has 
made this report to the Prelltdent and Con
greBS, or three years after the date or enact
ment of this Act, whiche'9'8r comes tlrst, the 
Secretary Is authorized to suspend the appU
cablltty or any provision of \h.ls Act, or any 
regulation Issued pursuant thereto, to any 
surface coal mining operation 1n Alaska from 
which coal has been mined during the year 
preceding enactment of this Act it he deter
mines that It Is necessary to tnsure the c.on
tinued operation or such surface coal mlnlng 
operatloq. 'l'he Secretary may exercise h1B 
suspension authority only after he hall (1) 
published a notice ot p10poeecl BUSpenslon 
In the Federal Register and ln a newspaper 
of general circulation 1n the area of Alaska 
In which the atrected surface ooal mining op
eration Is located, and (2) held a pubUo 
heartng on the proposed BUSpenslon 1n 
Alsska. 

(e) There Is hereby authorized to be ap
propriated for· the purpose of \h.le section 
~.ooo. 

STVDY OJ' RECLAMATION ST.um.u.De ro& aVU.t.a: 
MINING OF OTIID MINER.AL8 

SIIC. '709. (a) The Chairman ol tbe OOWlcU 
on EllYlronmental Quallty 111 dlrec:Md to oon
tract with \he National Academy of fJCI-
Natt<mal Academy of Enclneertns, o&ber ao.
errunent agenctea or prln.te gnNpll u appro
prl&te, tor an 111-4epth nucly of c-nt and 
developing ~logy tor aurtao. IIDil open 
ptt mtnlng and reclamattoa tar minerals 
other than ooal designed to -1&10 t.D tbe .... 
tabltshment of elfectlve and l'eMOUI!ale reru
latton of surface and open pit DllD1na aDd 
reclamation for mlneral.ll ou-- tban coal, 
wt\h. a primary emphasla upon oU llhale IIDd 
w.r sands reserves. 'l'he study llhaD-

( 1) asseas the degree to which \h.e re
quirements of this Act can be met by sw:b 
technology and the costa Involved; 

(2) Identity areas where tbe reqllinlnenta 
ot \h.ls Act cannot be met by current an4 
developing technology; 

(3) 1n those lnsta.Jaces describe :requJre
ments most comparable to \h.oae ot \h.18 Act 
which could be met, \h.e costa lnftlved, and 
\h.e dUierences ln reclamation -ate be
tween these requirements and u-e of \h.lB 
Act; and 

<•> c:Uscuss alternative regulatol'y mecha.,. 
n1sms deslened to lnsure \h.e acbJevement of 
the most beDeAelal poet-IDlnlD& !.aDd WMl tor . 
areas aft'eeted by surface and open-pit. mSD
tng. 

(b) The study together wt\h. speelfle leg
talattve reCOmmendations llhaU be submitted 
to \he President and \h.e Congress no later 
than el&IJ.teen monthll after tbe dMJe of en
actment ot \h.ls Act: PT~ on..• wHb 
respect to surtaee or open ptt' mtDtng tor 
sand and gravel the study llhall be 1n11nntt1e4 
no later than twelve mon\h.s &ttar the date 
of enactment of \h.lB Act. 

(c) There are hereby au\h..ortRIS to be 
approprlMed tor the purpoae ot tbU section 
t600,000. 

INDLUf LAND8 

SIIC. 710. (a) 'l'he Secretary Ill d1neted to 
lltudJ tbe qU..Uon or \h.e ~ ot lnlr
tace mlnlng on Ind!an laada w~ w111 
aehieYe the purpoae of thlll Ad and recog
nize the special Jurisdictional status ot these 
lands. In carrying out this study toe secre
tary shall consult With Indian Uibes. The 
study report shall Include proposed Jegis
lation designed to allow Indian tribes to 
elect to assume full regulatory unbority 
over the administration and ento~ent or 
regulation or surface mining of CGIIl on In· 
dian lands. 

(b) 'l'he study report required by 8\lbeec
rtl.on (a) qether With drafts ot propolled 
legislation and the view of eacb IndlaD tribe 
wblcb would be aft'ected &hall be aubmitted 
to the Congress as soon as posllble but not 
later than January 1, 1976. 

(e) On and after one hWldl'ed ucl t.b..lrty
Ave day. from 'the enactment of wa Act, au 
•urface COal mining operaUons OD Indian 
lands llhall comply wtth requlrel:a.enta at 
least as stringent as those lmpoaecl by sub
section ll5(b) (2). 1115(b) (3), lll(b) (6), 
5lll(b) (10), lilll(b) (13), 616(b)(19), and 
515(d) of this Act and the 8ecretar)' llhaU 
Incorporate the requtrementa or .uch pro-
1'1slons ln all ext.stlng an4 new 1- Issued 
tor coal on Indian lands. 

(d) On and after thirty months froul. \h.e 
enactment of ihls Act, all surtace -' min
Ing operations on Indian lands llbaU com
ply With requirements at least as .triDpnt 
as those. Imposed by secttons 1507, 1108, 1109, 
610, 1115, 516, 1117, and 1119 of \h.18 Act an4 
the Secretary llhall Incorporate \h.e require
menta of •uch provisions ln all emttns and 
new leases lssued for COal on Indian lands. 

(e) With respect to leases 1BBued after the 
elate of enactment of th1a Act, the 8ecretarJ 
shall Include and enforce terms an4 eon
dltions 1n addition to those req.ub'ecl bJ IUb-

118Ctloll8 (c) and (cl) aa may be requeate4 b7 
the Iudtau Lribe lA aw:b. 1-. 

(t) Any cb&llle reqWncl by aubMctkm. (c) 
or (d) of th1a MCtton ln the tarma MIAS ~ 
d!tlons of any coal leaae on Illd1an lallda 
ex.lstlng on tbe date ot enactment ot thJI 
Act, llhall require the approval of \h.e Bec· 
retary. 

(I) 'l'he ~ lbAll provkle tor ..Se
quate partlolpMkln. by t.be nnou. lnclle.'\ 
trtbea all't>cl.ed 1n \he &u4y autborilled In t.l :... 
118CUOD aud DO\ ~ t.bau •700.000 GC &.be 
funds aut.hon.ct ln eecUOD 'U2(a) lll.U be 
resened tor t.b.Ja purpose. 

DPI:IIDDll'rAL PBACTICES 

Sllc. 711. In order te encourage advances 
1n mining and reclamattoD pnetloett, the 
regulatory authm'tty may authorbllt depar
tures 1n lndlvtduel ·CMetl on an expertlllental 
basis trorn the envtronment&l protect.lon per
formance standards promulgated under aeo
tions 616 and 618 ot Ul1s Act. SuCh depar
tures may be authorized t:r (1) \h.e ezperl
ment&l prac:ttce. are potentially more w at 
least as envtronmeDtally protecttTII, ~ 
and after miDlng operations, 1111 t~ -
qulred by pl"'Mulpted standards; (11) toe 
m1111ng operattoo 1111 DO larger than n_.,. 
to determine the e«ectlveness and economte 
feastbutty of tbe npertmental practices; and 
(1U) the expet1milmal pncttces do DOt re
dUce the pr~ uron!ld publto l!IMith 
and l!atety below \h.at provided by pnmul
gated etandud:ls. 

.&UTHORJZ&~- AP'P'IIOPRIATIONS 

Si:c:. 712. TMn 1B -t.horlzed to be appro
pr1.ated to \be ~ :for the purpoeea of 
this Act the followio« sums. and all IIUCh 
fund& appt"OPrillted aAall remaln avalla.ble 
untu expended: 

(a) For \h.e lmp)ilment.atlon and tundlng 
of sections 6<n, &a, 4()1(b) (3), and 710, con
tract autborlty Ill granted to the Secretary of 
tbe Interior !0(. the aum ot tlO,OOO,OOO to lie· 
come available tmaec!tately upon enactment 
or this Act IIZid •to.ooo.ooo for each at tbe 
two succeedlJIC l8eal ye&n~. 

(b) For ~Uve and other purpoaes 
of this Act; except as otherwise provtc:led for 
tn tbls Act, authorization ls provided tor \h.e 
ilum ot •10,000,000 tor the ftscal year endlng 
June 30. 19711, for each of the two succeedtn« 
ftscal years the sum or *20,000,000 and tse.-
000,000 tor eaeb a-1 '!.,. ~r. 
RJI:SEAACH AND DZXONSTaATION PROJECTS ON 

.&LTERNATIVB COAL MININ(l TECHNOLOGIDI 

Sl:c. 713. (a} 'Ibe Secretary ls authorized 
to conduct and promote the coordtnatton 
and accelera.tion ot, research, stud!ee, sur
veys, experlmellta, demonstration proJects, 
and tralntng relating to-

(1) the development and appUcatlon of 
coal mt.n..lng technoJ.ogres whteh provide 
alternatives to surface disturbance and wblc.h 
maxtmtzcs the NCOY•ry of· avaUa.ble ~ re
sources, Including \h.e Improvement of pres
ent underground mining methods, methodll 
for the return ot underground mlnlng 
wastes to the mine void, methods for the 
underground mining of tblck cool seams and 
very deep seaDIIII; au4 

(2) safety and health ln the application 
ot such technologies, methods, and means. 

b) In conducting the activities authol17Jed 
by thls sectlOD, the 19eeretary may enter I:Dto 
oontracts with and make grants to qual!Aed 
tllBtttuttons, &gt!!lclllll, organtzattone, and .,_-. 
sons. 

(c) There are authorized to be appropri
ated to the Secretary, to carry out the pur
poses of thts III!Ctlon, t36,000,000 tor -h 
ftseal year begfnnlng . With the ftse&l ,ear 
1978, and f.or 'each rear thereafter tor the 
:Qext tour years. -

SVRF&C& OWNER PROTI!!CTION 

SIIC. 71-i. (a) The provtalons and proce
dures 8JI6Cl4e<l. 1n tbJa aectlon shall apply 
where coal owned by tbe United States under 

, 
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land the eur!nce right!! to wblch nre owned 
by a surface owner as deftnod In thlll section 
111 to be mined by m!!thodll other than under
~; round mlnlng teehnlquee. In order to mlnl
ml:t.e disturbance to surface owners from sur
!uoe coat mlnlni ot Federal coal deposita, 
the serr11tary shall, In bls diiiCI'etlon but, to 
the mnxlmum extent praotluable, rotraln 
trom leulna auch coal jlepallta tor develop
meM by method• other than underground 
mlnlng technlquee. 

(b) Any coal depolllta aubjeot to this sec
tion shall be altered for tease pursuant to 
section 2(a) of the Mineral Leasing Act of . 
1920 (30 u.s.c. 20la), except that no award 
shall be made by any method other than 
competitive bidding. 

(o) Prior to placing any depoelt aubject to 
this section In a leasing tract, the Secretazoy 
shall give to any surface owner whose land 
111 to be Included In the proposed leasing 
tract actual written notice of hill Intention to 
place such deposits under such land 1n a 
leasing tract. 

(d) The Secretary shall not enter Into 
any lease of such coal depolllts untU the 
surface owner has given written consent and 
the Secretary has obtained such consent, to 
enter and commence surface mlnlng opera
tions, and the applicant has agreed to pay 
In addition to the rental and royalty and 
other obligations due the United States the 
money value of the surface owner's Interest 
as determined according to the prov1.81ons 
of section (e). 

(e) The value of the surface owner's In
terest shall be ftxed by the Secretary based 
on aJtPralsals made by thres appraisers. One 
such appraiser shall be appointed by the 
Secretary, one appointed by the surface own
er concerned, and one appointed Jointly by 
the appraisers named by the Secretary and 
such surface owner. In computing the value 
of the surface owner's Interest, the apprais
ers shall first ftx and determine the fair 
market value o! the surface estate and they 
shall then determine and add the value of 
euch of tbe followtng l08118t1 and 0011ts to the 
extent that such l088es and costs N'lse from 
the surface coal mining operations: 

(1) looa of Income to the surface owner 
during the mining and reclamation process; 

(2) cost to the surface owner for reloca
tion or dislocation during the mining ancl 
reclamation proceSB; 

(3) coat to the surface owner for the loss 
ot llveetock, crops, water or other Improve
ments; 

(o&) any other damage to the .urrace rea
IIOnably anticipated to be caueed by the sur
face mining and reclamation operations: and 

(5) such additional reasonable amount of 
compensation as the Secretary may deter
mine 111 equitable In Ught of the leftgtb of 
the tenure of the ownership: Pnwfdcd, That 
such additional reasonable amount of com
pensation may no~ exceed the Yalue of the 
lOBSN and costs as establlsbed pursuant to 
thla subsection and 1n paragraphs (1) 
through (4) above, or one hundred dollars 
(•100.00) per acre, whichever ts less. 

(f) AU bids submitted to the Secretary 
for any such lease shall, In addition to any 
rental or royalty and other obligations, be 
accompanied by the deposit of an amount 
equal to the value of the surface owner's 
Interest computed under subsection (e). The 
Secretar1' shall pay such amount to the sur
face owner either upon the execution of such 
lense or upon the commencement of mlnlng, 
or shall require posting of bond to assure 
Installment payments over a period of years 
acceptable to the surface owner, at the option 
of the surface owner. At the time of Initial 
payment, the surface owner may request a 
review of the Initial determination of the 
amount of the surface owner's Interest for 
the purpose of adJusting such amount to 
reftect any Increase In the Consumer Price 
Index since the lnltlal detei1Dlnatlon. The 

lossoe shall pay aucb lnoroaaed amount to 
the Secretary to be paid over to the aurface 
owner. Upon the rele&Ae of the pertormanoe 
bonds or depolllta under section lilt, or at 
an earller time as may be determlned by the 
Becr~ttary, all rlabts to enter Into Uld Wl8 
tho aurfaoe of the land subJect to aucb. 1BaM 
sh~<ll revert t.o the aurraoe owner. 

(g) Por the purpose of th111 eeotlon the 
term "surface owner" mean• the natural 
per110n or persons (or corporatlou, the ma
Jority atock of which Ia held by a penon or 
persona who meet the other req\IIMmenta 
of this section) wbo-

(1) bold legal or equitable title to the 
land surface; 

(2) have their principal place of reelclence 
on the land; or peraonslly conduct farming 
or ranching operations upon a fN'Dl or ranch 
unit to be affected by surface coal mining 
operatlona: or receive directly a 1118D1Acant 
portion of their Income, If any, from such 
farming or ranching operations: and 

(8) bYe met the conditions ot paracrapha 
(1) and (2) for a period ot atleut three rears 
prl.or to the granting of the oonsent. 
In computing the three-yeazo period the &eo• 
retary may Include periods during which title 
was owned by a relative of such pereoD by 
blood or marriage during which perlod 1111cb 
relative would have met the req'Primentll ot 
th1a aubeectlon. 

(h) Where surface lands over ooal subject 
to tbls section are owned by any pemon who 
meete the requlr4tnenta of Paraer&Pba (1) 
and (2) of subsection (g) but who c1oea :a.ot 
meet the requirements of paragrapb (S) ot 
aubeectlon (g), the Secretary 8hall :a.ot place 
such coal d&poelt In a leasing tract unl
sucb person has owned such surr- lands tor 
a period of three years. After the nplratlon 
of sucb three-J"&r period such coal depoelt 
may be leased by the Secretary, pi'OVlded that 
It such person quallftes as a surtac. owner as 
cleAned by IUbeectlon. (g) his ~& bM 
been obtained pursuant to the proceduree set 
forth 1n this aectloo. 

(I) Nothing In this eeotloa 8bal1 be con
strued as Increasing or dlmlntab.tDtr any prop
erty right. held by the United eta• or bf 
&D)' Oth« laud OWDel'. 

(J) Tbe determination of the valu. ot the 
surface owner•• tnterea& bed purauant to 
subsection (e) or any adJustment to that 
determination made pursuant to ~n 
(f) aball be aubject to Judlotal review only 
tn the United Statee dllltrtct COUrt for the 
locality In wbtcll the leasing tract 111 l.ooated. 

(k) At the end ot eaob two-year period 
after the date of enactment of this Act, the 
&eoretar)' Bhall subml$ to the Congreea a re
port on the Implementation of the ·Pederal 
coal leasing PQllcy eatabllsbed by this eeo
tlon. Tbe report 8hall Include a liR of the 
surface owners who ha'l'e ( 1) given their oon
sent, (2) received payments pursuant to this 
section. (3) refused to give coneent, and (o&) 
the acreace of land Involved In each cate
gory. Tbe report shall also lndlcat. the seo
retary'a Y'leWII on the Impact of the leasiDB 
pollcy on the avallablllty of Federal coal to 
meet national energy needs and on reoetpt 
of fair market value for Pederal coal. 

(1) Thls eectlon aball not apply to IndJan 
lands. -

(m) Az1!i person who glv-s, offers or prom
Ises anything of value to any surface owner 
or o1fen or promises any surface owner to 
give anything ot value to any oth« person or 
eutlty In order to Induce sucb surface owner 
to give the Secretary hill written coneent pur
suant to thlll section, and any SUrface owner 
who accepts, receives, or otters or agree~~ to 
receive anything of value for b.lm8elt or any 
other person or entity, 1n return for giving 
bill written consent pursuant to this section 
shall be subject to a civil penalty of one and 
a half times the monetary equlYalent or the 
thing ot value. Such penalty shall be as
sessed by the Secretary and co~ected 1n ac-

<'.ordanoe -with the proooduret~~ 110t ou• 1n 
sub8ectlona llll(b), 118(o), llll(cl), aDd. 
1518(e) Of this Act. 

(n) Any Federal coal le- lalluecl aubjeot 
to the provtalou ot $bU eeotlon BhaU be 
automat.icallJ teiiD.lnated It \he 1-.. before 
or after 1111uanoe ot the le1111e, gtvea, otters or 
promises anythiDI of value to the aurtace 
ownt~r or o!fera or promiMa to any 1urta<10 
owner t.o glYe &QYthiDI of value to any other 
penton or eutltJ 1ll orcter to ( 1) Induce a~·. ~ 
surface owner to 11'11 tbe 8ecrl•tary hill wrtt· 
t.n consent pUJ'Iuant to thi8 MOtion, or (2) 
compensate sucb aurfaoe owner tot pYlng 
such consent. All bonuses, royaltte., a:enta 
and other payments made by the let!see aball 
be retained bf tile .United States. 

( o) The prov!.aloDB of thlll eectlon shall 
become etrectl\'e on Pebntary 1, 19711. Until 
February 1, 19711, the SeOretary aball noi ~ 
auy coal depoetta owned by the United States 
under land the surface right. to which a~:e 
not owned by Ute United States, unl- the 
Secretary has ill.~ poeeeealon a docu1D.ella 
which demouta• tbe acquiesoenee prior 
to December S, 111'74. of the owner of the sur
face rights to the eztractlon of mlnenl.w 
within the bo~ of his property b7 QUI'• 
rent surface coal adnlng metbodl. 

n:DDAL, rasa: ~ow 
SEC. 7115. In thoee lntitances where the coal 

propoeed to be miRed by SUrface coal DIJ:a• 
lng opera tiona II' owned by the Pederal o-
errunent aDd. the aunaoe Ia eubject to a 1-. 
or a permit; t.aed 111r tbe Pecleral Oonnl
ment, the applMaUaQ. for a ~ ldatlll &Q
clude either: 

( 1) the wrltwn consent of the permtto\;88 
or lessee of the' II\U'fti08 Iande t,nvol-..cl to 
enter and ~ace ·wrrace coal mlnlDJ op
erations on aucb land, or In lteu tbereot; 

(2) evldenoe o1 the ececutlon of a boWl or 
undertaking Ala*- UDlted States or the State, 
whichever Ia ' .......... le, tor the use and 
beneftt of the pennlttee or*"' of t.be sw:
face lands lnrolftd-toeecure p6~ otl.arq 
ctamagee to tho~ eetaw whJcb ~ op
erations wUl Ct.U8e to the crope, or to the 
tangible lmproY,liZQents of the permittee or 
1- of the IIW'faoe Ianda as may be deter
mined by the partlee Involved, or as --.. 
mined and baclla ab actt~ll brought acatnst 
the operator or apcp11 tile boDd tQ a CQU't of 
competent Jurtadtctlon. Thill bond II In ~ 
tlon to the perlormanoe bond req111re4. tor 
reclamation Wider th1a Act. 

W~ IPOII'TII 

S.C. 7111. Notb.tnr In tbls Act shall be COil* 
strued as afl'ectlng In any way the rlabt of 
any person to enforce or protect, Ullder ap
plicable State ll!lr, bla tntereat; 1n water re
eourcea atreoMcl-1!17 t. aa:taoe c:oN m.IDl:Dc 
operation. , . 

Mr. UDALL Cdurtng the read!ng). Mr. 
Chairman, I ast utumtmous consent thM 
title vn be coruddered as ree.d, printed 
1n the REcORD, and open to amendment 
at any point. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there obJection to 
the request ot the gentleman tl'olXl 
Arizona? 

There waa no.obJectlon. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are there 8D7 

amendments to title vn? 
Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I move to 

strike the last word. 
Title vn Is the last title. We are aware 

of maybe a half dozen amendments, none 
of them very OC»ltroversial, as far u I am 
concerned. 

There have been some printed In the 
CONGRESSIONAL RI:CORJI relating to thJ.s 
tttle, and 1t there were a UmJta.Uon ot 
time those amendments would be pro
tected, or the sponsors who want to 
could have the .full5 minutes. In lJaht Qf 

• 
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that, Mr. Chah·man, I ask unanimous 
consent that all debate on title VII and 
all debate on the bill and all amendments 
thereto close not later than 5:30. 

The CHAffiMAN. Is there objection to 
the request of the gentleman from 
Arl:r.ona? 

'J'llcre Will ll() objocUon. 
AMENDMENT CUTt:llJ:D BY KJI. MF.J..CHI':Il 

Mr. MELCHER Mr. Cha.tnnn.n, I oiTcr 
an amendment. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Amendment olfered by Mr. lbLcam: On 

page 312, after Une :a, add the following new 
subsection ( 11) and renumber the succeed· 
tng aubeect1ons: 

" ( 11) The term 'Indian lands program' 
means a program established by an Indian 
tribe pursuant to title VI to regulate aurface 
mining and reclamatloll operations for coal, 
whtcbever 1.8 relevant, on Inclian lancla under 
lta Jurlsdl.ctton tn accord&noe with the re
qutrementa of thl.8 Act and \be regulations 
Juuecl by the Secretary pumJSDt to thiB 
Act.· 

Mr. MELCHER. Mr. Chairman, this 
amendment contains the identical lan
guage that was in the House-passed bill 
last year as that bill ~ntaJned the In
dian lands program. Now that we have 
adopted an amendment, that puts the 
Indian lands program back into our 
present b111, tt ts appropriate now that 
we reinsert this definition as to the In
dian lands program in this bill. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, U the gen
tleman wfil yield, I would ask the gentle
man from Montana U U; is not a fact 
that the proposed amendment conforms 
the b1ll 110 far as the amendment that 
was Just adopted? 

Mr. MELCHER. That ts correct. 
Mr. UDALL. Mr. Ch&lrman, I support 

the amendment. 
Mr. MELCHER. I thank the gentle

man. 
The CHAmMAN. The question ts on 

the amendment offered by the gentle
man from Montana <Mr. MBLCHD>. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
Alldlffll)MENT OJTEilBD BT XL BVANS or 

COLORADO 

Kr. EVANS of Colorado. Mr. Chair· 
man, I otfer an ameDd.ment. 

The Clerk read as folloWI!: 
Amendment olfered by Mr. EvANI of 

Colorado: on page 336, after Une 7, Insert 
"Lbe following: 

PROTBCTION or WATD IUGilTS 

Bzc. '717. (a) In th~ inftances 1n which 
It 1.8 determined that a propoMd aurface coal 
mining operation ts Ukely to adversely affect 
the hydrologic balance of water on or olf 
ette, or diminish the supply or quality of 
auch water. the appUcatlon for a permit 
shall include etther-

(1) the written consent of all owners of 
water rights reasonably anticipated to be 
alfected; or 

(2) evidence of the capab111ty and wtlllng
ness to provide eubstttuie water supply, at 
least equal in qualtty, quantity, and dura
tion to the a.lrected water rlghta of such 
owners. 

(b) (1) An owner of water rights adversely 
a.aected may file a complaint detaUing the 
lOllS In quantity or quality of hla water with 
the regulatory authority. 

(2) Upon receipt of such complaint the 
regulatory authority ahall-

(A) tnveettgate such complaint ualDg all 
avallable information lnoludiDaf ~ monitor• 
tng.data gathered pursuant to section 617; 

(B) wtthtn 90 daya 1.8sue a llpflClUic written 
finding as to the cause or the water lioes 1D 
quantity or quality, lf any; 

(C) order the mlntna operator to replace 
the water wlthtn a reasonable t.lme tn 111te 
qualtty, quantity, and duration lf the loaa 
ts cauaed by the aurtace coal m.tnq opera
tlom•. 1\nd roqutre the mlntns operator to 
eompe1111ate the owner of the wattr rllrbt 
tor Rny damages he has euatallled by rea
oon or uld loss; and 

(U) order the suapenslon or the operator'• 
permit lf the operator falls to comply with 
any order Issued pursuant to subparagraph 
(C). 

<Mr. EVANS of Colorado asked and was 
given perrnlssion to revtse and extend 
his remarks.> 

Mr. EVANS of Colorado. Mr. Chair
man, my amendment wm s~n the 
provisions protecting ownen of water 
rights. 

The ftrst subsection woukl require the 
coal operator to either secure tbe written 
consent of all owners of water rights rea· 
sonably anticipated to be dected b1 the 
surface coal mining operation. or ahow 
evidence of the capability and wJDtngness 
to .provide IUbstl.tute water aupply, at 
least equal in quality, q~. and du
ration to the affected watel' rtchta of 
such owners. 

The second subsection allows an owner 
of water rights adversely dected to file a 
complaint with the regulatory authority 
deta.lllng his loss ln water quality and 
quantity. The regulatory aaency would 
investigate the eomplaln' and SUue a 
written 1lnd1ng as to calllle o! tale loa, 
U any, In water quality and quantity. 
If the mtntng operator Js found to be at 
fault, the regulatory autborlt;y would 
order the mtnlng operator to replaee tbe 
water within a reuonable Ume Uld com
pensate the owner of the water right for 
any dama«es he has sustai:Ded br reason 
of said loss. The mining operatcrs per
mit would be suspended by the reiUla
tory authority U he did not CODJPb' w1tb 
a.ny such order. 

This amendment ts moclera.te and a. 
ma.Uer ot simple Justice. If a coal 01>
erator cannot get the written CODI!I8D.t ot 
an affected owner of watel' rtghta, be can 
at1ll proceed U he can shaw C'ridence of a 
willingness and capabWty to prartde a 
substitute water supply. In the West, 
water is essential to l'8IJcllenl aad 
fanners who depend on acal'ee &\JPpl.ie8. 
U you deprive a man of bla wa1er, :rou 
deprive him the opportun~t.y to earn a. 
livelihood for himself and hill' family. 

Without my amendmenta, I am atra1d 
that this bill would be an expression of 
congressional judgment that the surface 
mlnlng of coal should be of the hiahest 
priority ahead of other uses of lazld and 
water. In the arid and sem.1artd paris af 
the country, I beHeve such a conclaston 
would result in irretrievable 101'18 of vast 
areas of agriculturally producttve land. 

These amendments are designed to 
protect the water resources of the West, 
but they could also have an tmpact 
reaching far beyond the w.-em coal 
lands. If YOUr State depends 00 water 
from the MiSsouri or Colorado Rtver 
basts for municipal, industrtal, or 8.11'1· 
cultural uses, you should share oar eon
cern about the possibility of MmbJtsb1ng 
the water 1low and increaaiDc the dSs· 
solved salts, chemicals, metals and sed!· 

ments in these river systems. In the 
Colorado Bul.n, this atfecta the States of 
C&Ufomia, Arizona, Utah, and Colorado. 
In the Miaaourt Basin. this affects Mon
tana. Wyoming, Ooloi.'ado, North Dt.
kota, South Datot&, Nebraska, ICLDIU, 
Iowa, and Mtslourt. 

Beyond that, I simply Mk my eastern 
collell(p.les to heed the words of NQrtb 
Dakota Governor Arthur Link. Gove · 
nor Link has l&id: 

People rep~ntlns tbe cUtes have u gnat 
a stake tn the redom.Uon ot thl.8 land u tJ:ae 
people o! North !lakota. Prom thc.e liiDdll 
oome the food IIIDcl Abel' thel.r oonatltueDW 
will need long alter the COlli 111 removed.. 

The people I represent w1ll remain 1n 
Colorado a!te.r the strippable coal ts gone 
and the coal. compa.n1es move elsewhere. 
It is my hope 1n apoosoring these ameud
ments that we CIID help insure that our 
friends from other States can atm come 
to enJoy the natural beauty and bomJ,t.y 
of our Rock;:r Molmta.ln States Jn tbe 
future. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, u the gen
tleman will yield, I would like to ask the 
SeDtleman from Colorado a Queatkm, U 
I may. 

Mr. EVANS of Colorado. I am haPiJYte 
y:teld to the gentleman from Artzon&. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman. I am in
clined to IUPport thts amendme.nt. Aa 
the Kentleman . .f~Qn Colorado knows. t.be 
question of wMe!' rtghtla in tbe West Ja a 
very sens1t1ft one. We provide in toe bDl 
on page 221 in eeetlon 505<c> that net.ll
lng in the act .Shall be construed to af
fect water rtchta under existlng State 
law. This waa one of the basic compro
mlseB. We are leavina that. that. every 
State shall cWemUne ita water r1ddiL 
Accepting UDI amendllllent, I wwJd 1llre 
tt clearly UDders\ood that the ~
ment does not change aectlon 505<c> and 
that there is no :Intention here to delft1ve 
the States of the right to determine 
water rtghta. 

Mr. EVANS of Colorado. Tbe temle· 
man from Arlllona is at.olute17 cornet. 

Tbe CHAIRMAN. The qu•UGD .. 011 
the amendment otrered by the gentlellnm 
trom Colorado <Mr. Evms>. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
AKlDID~ _.,_BY MS. HECJUJDI 0. 

Mr. HECHLER of Wel!lt V1rglnta. Mr. 
Chairman, I oCfer an amendment. 

The Clm read as follows: 
AIQ,endmant olf"ered by Mr. BJ:cmp ot 

West Vtrglnla: Oil pap 328, bet~ U.U. 
18 and 1"- lD!IK't the following DeW ~ 
t.1on: 

"(d) r.t least 60 dar• before any funcla are 
obltgated for any ~ch studies, 8Ul"VQII. 
aperlmenta or demon~~tratlon proJectl to be 
conducted or I1Da.nced under tbla Act In any 
1l.scal year, the Secretary ln consultation with 
the Admlnistz&*« of the Energy Beaearch 
and Development Ad.mJntstratlon and the 
head8 or ~ l'ederal agenc1811 having t&ae 
authority to c:oMw:t or llnance such proj.ecta, 
abaU determine and publ1.8h such determtQr.
t.iona 1n the Pederal Beglster that such pro,f
ects are not being conducted or financed 
by any otlwr . Federal agency. On Match 1 
of each calendar year, the S"ecnt&t7 ahat1 
report to the ~ OD the r-reflltud
Ses, aurveJB, esper1menta or demonstration 
projects, ClOD4\I&tecl or ftnanced under thill 
Act. mel~. but not llmlted to. a atatl
-t; of the ~lift Ul4 p~ of auch p.oo.J
ect, the Pecleral COIIt lbereof, the 1deDtltJ 

I 
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and amua.tlon of the peraona enp.aed ln auch 
projecS., the expected compleUoll elate 0: t.he 
project~! and the rele.tlonshlp of the project& 
to oLher such project& of a atmUar nature. 

" (e) subject to the patent provtetoM ot 
t:Pcthm SO!I(d) of thts Act, all tnformatton 
nnd d11ta re~tulttng trom any re~~ea.reb etudiM, 
KUrveye, ezpertmente, or demonatre.tton proj
cc:ta conducted or llnanced \Uider this Act 
"hall be promptly made available to tbe pub
llc." 

Mr. HECHLER of West Vtrgtnla <dur
ing the reading). Mr. Chairman, I ask 
unanimous consent that further reading 
of the amendment be dispensed with and 
that it be printed 1n the RECORD. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection 
to the request of the gentleman from 
West Vtrg1n1a? 

There was no objection. 
Mr. HECHLER of West VirgtnJa. Mr. 

Chairman, on yesterday there was col
loquy 1n which the gentleman from Penn
sylvania <Mr. MYERS) and the gentle
woman from New Jersey <Mrs. PENwicK) 
raised the point Ula.t there was dup1Jca
t1on in funds for research and develop
ment. My amendment merely tried to 
guarantee that the Secretary of the In
terior 1n consultation with tbe Admtnls
trator of ERDA 1ndka.te and publish 1n 
the Federal Register that the projects 
funded are not to be eorutucted or ft
nanced by any other Federal agency. 
Further, lt would provide a rePorting 
process so that on March 1 of each cal
endar year the Secreta17 of the Interior 
shall report to Congress on the research 
studies that are financed under this act. I . 
think this takes care of the point which 
was raised during yestent~·s co~uy. 

In addition, my amendment also tn
r;ures that the results of federa.lly funded 
research be made available to the publlc, 
within the limitations of the patent laws 
and other leP!IatJon. 

Mr. 8'I'ElGJ:R at Al1lona. llr. Chair
man, I riM in opposition to the amend
ment. 

As a matter of fact, I do 110, so as not 
to frighten my colleague, the gentleman 
from West Virginia, by agreeing that I 
understa.nd what my colleague 1s trying 
to do. But I would submit that on a prag
matic basis, the requirements In my 
friend's amendment are such that they 
assume that all agenefe~~ in sovernment 
will read the Federal Register, which fs 
an assumption that, of course, 1f they 
dld, they would obviously aecompllsh 
nothing else. So I would simply tell my 
friend that there 1s really no way to de
fend against what my friend 1s trying 
to defend 'against. 

In my view, there 1s no way to defend 
aga.lnst the dupllcatlon my friend Is try
Ing to defend against. This would, ln.
deed, require at least the employment of 
six or seven Federal Register readers 1n 
each agency just to comply. 

I do not think my friend wants to 
add that burden to this economy, so I 
would hope we would oppose the amend
ment, not because of the splrit of the 
matter but because of the pragmatism 
about the realization of the fuUUlment of 
the effort here. 

Mr. HECHLER of West Vf.rginfa. Mr. 
Cha.lrma.n, If the gentleman will yield, I 
!lope the gentleman's position on th1s 
amendment will be followed by the usual 

aequentlal vote which lndicatea opp011- But it would seem to me unreasonable to 
tlon to hla position by the Committee of provide a very special exemption for Ule 
the Whole. State of Alaslt&, &Dd. I urge RUPPQI'to for 

Mrs. KINK. Mr. Chairman, It tbe pn- tbJa amendmeDt, te re~tore fa.trneu and 
tleman will yield, there haa beeA •ach equity ln Ulis case. 
eoncem exhibited here abOUt poiB1ble Mr. UDALL. Mr. C'ho.lrman, I rille In 
duplication of research. We had a sec- opposition to the amendment. 
tion on research dealing with deep mm- Mr. Chairman, we tried very hal'd In 
1ng 1n the belief that a are-' deal of this b1ll to write a naUonal unlform 
research needs to be done about mlnlDc. ooal surface rnJDinlf blli. I think we st'-' -
but 1n Vl.ew of the concern ot this House ceeded. We alao tried to ilve special con
about the duplication of research which sideration where there were cond1tlOD8 
might be undertaken by ERDA, I belfeve that required it. AI!. the gentlewoman 
the gentleman's amendment wtll meet from Hawaii (Jir&. Mnnc:> pointed out 
this problem and will requlr~ tbe Secre- earlier, we a&ll>toted special arrauae
tary of the Interior to cClllSUlt with ments for the anihnlcite region of Pelm-
~DA and require pubiX:ation 111 tbe sylvania. . 
Federal Register and also reqalre &bat My friend, the aentleman from Wyo
these contracts and grant& be reported ming <Mr. ~ALIO) had a dUilcult 
to the Oongress on March 1. I believe speeia.l kind of. problem In WYomlntr and 
this would meet the probletml that have we wrote a seeUon In for that. 
been raised and I support &be amend- The t.h1rd area waa the State of Alaska. 
ment offered by the gentleD18D. .Alaalr.a Is a dll:erent lftua.t!on bea.u&e 

Mr. HECHLER of West Vlrglnta. I wel- of the climate, because o! the ftrY celd 
come the support of the 8'8Dtlewcman weather. A lo'uf Ule coal is buriechmdft 
from Hawaii and I thaak h• for U;.. the tundra. ".1bba dee& not amount t,g -.ery 

The CHAIRMAN. The ~ fe on much. 
the ameodment offered b7 U. ,.nle- Also, the~e 'k aaJy one eJdlstinlr coal 
man from West Vlrgtnla. . miDe In the eaUre State of Aluka. Vn-

The amendment was acreed to. der the blll It can oontlnue to operate, 
The CHAIRMAN. Are there turther We have uked the Interior l)epart:mmt 

amendments to title VII? to work wttb. tbe National ~ of 
AM!:lfDKDn oPFEaZD aT llll. IDIICIILI!It ot' Science to report back to ua wtt:h l"'IIPPICt 

WEIST naGINU. to their problema aad whether the MIU-
Mr. HECHLER of west "VVl1dllJa. Mr. Jar provfsfoa. of this bill oadlt to &IJPI1. 

Chairman, I offer an amendment, a very During that time the Secret&r7 -. 
simple Uttle amendment. ~ right. fn suapead certain 'provfdoos 

The Clerk read as follows: of tb1s bW U :he holds public hear!DBa 
Ameru1men1i offered bJ Mr. Rer:m n at and be cldenalnes that tbey are DDt 

West Vtrglnla: Begtnn1Dg on pep 821, 11ne appllcable; but ~ GU1V applie& .dur-
23, strike sectton '108 1nc1usm. IDa the pedod of tbls atudy a.Rd wblle 

Congress can act. 
Mr. HECHLER of w• 'YtiiiiiML Kr. w thDlk -· .._,_~ ... Cha1rma.u. eectlon 708 1)11........,. far a e ,.. -we & .........,.,.,. biD here 

study of Alaskan surface 08111 ..m.s.. ::!a,::S, ~ t:be IUaeDdmerlt wtll be 
Th1a RuQ.T 18 to be dJ.redled tlw tM Bee- Mr YOUJKt ol .... .___ 
ntu7 of tbe Interlor 1ll1tA tM RMIUIIII • -. loll'. ~ 

I rille m ~ to t~ae IUIIeDdaeM. 
Academy of ScleJU:es and U. Rntarral <Mr. Yort:TRU flll Aluka __ ... _. -- - .. . 
Aeadem7 of Enclneerina' aDd 18 to &ate """"""""' .,. ........ .... 
2 y•ra. '!be Secretuy ot u. JJMerkJr· ill ld'rm ~'to rntse and extend his 
Ollb- authoriaed to APPI7 *he protltJkme ~:e~~ ~ Alub. Mr. Chatlmut, 
of this aet 1 year followiJ:Ic U. COIDPie- l th&nlt the 1811itkman from ... _. __ for 
tion of the2-year studY. the J)OISition be bas taken an'd'th':"ract 

U seems to me the aubJM fit aUJf&ce that we had eitle:bd!ve .a•-c··-.... on In .... ,_ 
mining baa been studlecl to· deat.h. .Aa ...,.. .......,, ......, 
the gentleman from Ar1zaaa <Mr. commtttee. '. 
BTEIGu> knows, I toot a very .tre.c I do represent the state ot Alaska as 
position against a special exa~~pUOD fat . Its only Consresszna,n. We do have a 
tbe anthracite Industry. Ii. \fiOUld aeem ualque problem. We have only one coal 
to me he should therebJ' 8\IPPOI't strtk- mine 1n produc:tSon that 1s providing the 
1ng wbat is 1n effeci special tnatment 1n necessary eneru to an area that has a 
this bill for the state of Alalka. We cer- high poUutlon problem right no.w due to 
talnb' got no specJal treatment. for tbe the lack of cl>eaP electricity. Thfs. coa.1 
State of West V1rg1n.l.a and fow oUle' mine Is a wtdtmouth operation. Let. me 
mountain people who ~ tbe most say to the House that under the preaent 
from strip mln1ng. bill we are D~ 8Ul'e how or U we can 

This bill provides 1n .ecUon '108 thai operate. 
the Secretary Is authorbsed to auspend Tbe gentleman from West Virginia has 
the applicability of any Pl'Of'fajon ol tb1s atated thai we have studied strip min
act for 1 year following the coneluaton 1Dc to dea.tll, and that mtght be tne, 
of this study. The state of Alaek&. just but we have DOt studied the effect that 
lfke any at the other 50 States, can come this legislation will have in-Alaska. We 
up with a program and ita program 111 have a law ot our own 1n. Alaska. 
subject to review of course by the Secre- I am aaldDg that this amendment, 
tary of tbe ;Interior. I do not see why we which bas beeD adopted twtee and 1a a 
have to study for 2 years and then ba'te fair conipromlse be accepted so that we 
to suspend the act for 1 additioDal yeu can ftnd out how to operate 1f these con
beyond. that, although I must admit tb&t dltions should be the law I am pleued 
this bill 1s the product of V8r7 deliCate with what the committee ·has done. 'lbe 
compromise among the vartoua seaments exemptiona bi haw beea a1Jowr1 and 
of th1a committee a.Dd of thJa- Coogr-. tbe attempt .to lll'l1• at a JUIIWlable aJIId / 
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workable bill in Wyoming has been ac
cepted. This is an amendment that 
should stay in this blll. Any attempt to 
delete it would be doing a disservice 
to the State of Alaska. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair
man, wlll the gentleman yield? 

Mr. YOUNG of Alaska. I yield to the 
gentleman from Arizona. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. Mr. Chair
man, I thank the gentleman for yield
ing. Is it not true, as the gentleman pre
viously stated in the presentation, that 
the committee did, indeed, spend a good 
deal of time discussing this matter, as 
opposed to the discussion of the anthra
cite exemption in the committee? 

Mr. YOUNG of Alaska. We did discuss 
this as recently as 2 weeks ago w'hen 
we reported the bill out. The gentleman 
from Ohio (Mr. SEIBERLING) was able to 
have the bill reported and it came out of 
the committee with very strong support. 

Mr. STEIGER of Arizona. U the 
gentleman wlll yield further? 

Mr. YOUNG of Alaska. Yes: 
Mr. STEIGER o! Arizona. I wanted 

to bring out very clearly, this was not a 
simple matter of accepting something 
that was just acceptable to the people of 
the gentleman's State of Alaska, but 
rather language that is acceptable to the 
entire committee. 

Therefore, the equation with the an
thracite situation is a totally improper 
equation. 

Mr. YOUNG of Alaska. That is cor
rect, and the committee did have a great 
amount of input in this session and also 
in the last session. I urge that the 
amendment of the gentleman from West 
Virginia be voted down. 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on 
the amendment offered by the gentleman 
from West Virginia (Mr. HECHLER). 

The amendment was rejected. . 
Mr. ASHBROOK. Mr. Chairman, there 

is clearly a need to regulate surface coal 
mlning. We can no longer afford to in
jure our environment without making a 
serious effort to repair the damage. 

I cannot, however. support passage of 
H.R. 25, the Surface Mining Control and 
Reclamation Act. Rather than striking 
a reasonable balance between our eco
nomic necessities and our environmental 
concerns, H.R. 25 almost exclusively cen
ters its attention on the environment. , 

Such a one-sided approach is a grave 
mistake. H.R. 25 would sharply reduce 
coal production at a time when our Na
tion desperately needs increased energy 
sources. It also would cause an increase 
in electricity rates and the price of thous
ands of consumer goods. 

On many occasions I have stressed 
that the United States must woPk toward 
energy independence. The dangers of en
ergy dependence were vividly brought 
home to us by the Arab oil producing 
n~tions. We must not rely on foreign oil 
supplies in the future. 

If we are to achieve energy independ
ence, however, we must spur the develop
ment of our domestic energy resources. 
Coal is an essential-and abundant-part 
of those resources. Estimates are that we 
have coal reserves of 200 to 400 years. 

Our current coal production is ap
proximately 600 million tons a year, half 
of which comes from surface mining. We 

need to at least double this production 
by 1985 in order to reach our ProJect 
Independence goals. 

Unreasonable and unnece&ll&lT re
quirements in H.R. 25, however, WOUld 
drastically reduce production. The Peel· 
eral Energy Administration baa pre
dicted that this legislation could cut coal 
production by 31 to 187 million tons in 
1975. This is almost a third of all U.S. 
production. By 1980 the loss could be as 
much as 271 million tons per year. 

For every ton of coal that 1s not pro
duced from domestic resource8 we must. 
import about four barrels of foreign oil. 
Every ton that is not available because of 
H.R. 25 means more dependence on un
reliable foreign sources. • 

This is not the only adverse effect. 
moreover. Another impact would be in 
the cost of electricity. Two-thirds of our 
coal is used in the production of elec
tricity. This blll would sharply cut back 
the amount of coal available as well as 
make it more expensive to miDe. The 
result would be a further increase in con
sumer electric bills. 

Congressman UDALL, testifying on be· 
half of an almost identical bUilast sum
mer, stated that this leg1sla.tlon would 
add about 3 to 5 percent to the OO&t of 
electricity for an average housebold. The 
actual cost may be far higher. Electric 
bills are already a heavy burden without 
piling on needless additional costs. 

Aside from increasing the cost of elec
tricity, we also would be legislating in
creases in the costs of thousands of con
sumer goods. Most manufactured prod
ucts in the Nation today require, at some 
point in the manufacturing proceu, elec
tricity generated by coal. Manufacturers 
could be expected to pass these cos~ in
creases along to the consumer. 

Therefore the consumer would be hurl 
at leas~ twice by this leg-~-'la.tton-in his 
electricity bills and in the price he has 
to pay for consumer goods. 

Yes, legislation to regulate surface coal 
mining is needed. SUch legislation, how· 
ever, should strike a reasonable balance 
between the energy needs and envirOn
mental concerns of our Nation. 

Mr. COHEN. Mr. Chairman, the sur
face mining blll before us today 1s an 
important piece of legislation which 
should be passed by the House without 
further delay. For the past 4 years, the 
Congress has attempted to draft a bUl 
that w1l1 provide for America's energy 
needs whUe preserving our Nation's en
vironment. In order to determine the ex
tent to whleh these factors can be recon
ciled and in order to guarantee equity in 
the legislation, extensive hearings have 
been held, and both opponents and pro
ponents have had re~eated opportunities 
to express their views. The b1ll now un
der consideration is the product of thous
ands of hours of study and research by. 
Members, committee staffs, executive 
agencies, industry, environmental groups, 
and independent consulting organiza
tions. In my judgment, this expertise has 
been utiliZed effectively to draft sound 
legislation that wUJ limit the harmful 
effects of strip mining without signifi
cantly affecting the price of avattability 
of coal and other minerals. 

There can be no doubt that this legis
lation is urgently required We have al-

ready seen the results of reckless surface 
mine development in t'he Midwest and In 
Appalachia. Valuable croplands bave 
been destroyed, topsoil has been lost., and 
streams have been polluted wltb all~ and 
acid mine c1ralnage. Homes have been 
damaged, drtnldng water sources have 
been contaminated, and the beauty of our 
Eastern mountains has been marred by 
unsightly highwalis and spoilbanka. 

Mr. Chairman, as lawmakers, we 
should feel compelled to prevent further 
such offenses, especially w'hen we know 
such action wil,l not impair our e.billty 
to produce a.dectUate amounts of coal. 

The bill which we are consldertnc. to
day insures that the land, after mJD1nc 
operations are ·completed, will be :re
turned to its former uses for both eco
nomic and esthetic reasons. The pro
posed 35 cents per ton tax on surface 
mined coal 1s only 1.8 percent of the 
average nationwide price for electric 
utillty coal, buli 1' would stlll generate 
sufllctent fund& tor reclamation of e.ban· 
doned lands, aa well as those newly 
mined. 

All of the previa10ns of the bill have 
been designed to insure that the ll()Wth 
of the coal ml.nlng industry, whlle meet
ing a large s.bare of our energy needs. 
remains compe.Uble with our immecUa.te 
and long term environmental goals. I 
urge, therefore, tbat the House act 
quickly and decisively to pass this legis
lation as our colle&B1*1 in ~e SeDa1ie 
have already done. · 

Mrs. HOLT. Mr. Chairman, there are 
times when this Congress seems deter· 
mined to aggravate the energy crista in· 
stead of he}pjnf to alleviate it. H.R. 25, 
the bUl to resJ,&late strip mining, 1s an ex
ample of th1e c~ f;endency. · 

It is almost ldeJltical to the legJslation 
which the President vetoed late last year 
for very sound reasons. It would place 
excessive ancJ unwananted handicaps on 
the ab111ty to mlne our country's vast 
coal reserves, which constitute our best 
short-range hope for relieving our de
pendence on fo.-eliD on. 

'Ibis Ieglalat.lon. therefore, runs con
trary to our national interest at a graw 
time in Amerl~n history. We are in eco
nomic trouble, and an expanding coal in· 
dustry would provide employment to 
many thousands of Americana who oth
erwise face the desperate experience of 
unemployment. but trh1s legislation would 
severely restrict the ll'Owth of the coal 
industry. 

The legislation also falls on other 
grounds. It ignores the resoonsibllity and 
excellent work done by the States with 
regulation of mlnlng to protect the en
vironment. 
· Mr. Chai11nan, for all the reasons men
tioned above, I must vote ap.l.nn thJa 
blll. 

Mr. WAMPLER. Mr. Chairman, I rise 
in opposition to the blll, H.R. 25, the Sur
face Mining Control and Reclamat1cm 
Act of 1975. • 

During the course of the liebate on th1a 
bill and the amendments that have been 
offered to tt, I have placed before the 
Committee of the Whole House my rea
sons for opposing the various provWoM 
of the bUl and tlle detrimental e«ec\a 
they would have on the economy .and ibO 
people of southwestern Vlrglnla. 

I 
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In urginc a vote against this bill I a.'>k 

each Member of the House to corudder 
.some of the commw11cations I have re
<~dvcd In the lust 11everal days from the 
<·onl surtace miners themsclvc!i, the 
worltera who haul the coni fl'Om the 
ml11c:; to the mllhcads, Rnd Home of thP. 
::nmll l>llsille.'!.~<·:; Umt mine tile coul. nil 
o1 whom will be dlrecUy a.fJ'cctc!l by pulls
a~c of thl.'l lcr,lslation. The following tele
J;nuns show their opposition to this bill: 

CLIN'tOK, VA., March 17,1975. 
lion. Congre88man WAMPLEil, 
House of Representatives, 
Capttol Htll, D.C.: 

Passage of House bill 25 to control stripping 
of coal will In effect ban this Industry In 
Southwest VIrginia, causing wide spread un
employment In tile Appalachia region that 
have bad so much o! a problem over the years 
as a depressed area. Your help In helping us 
who needed so mucllln times that are already 
so hard In the United States will be appre
ciated. The stripping of 0061 does not In any 
way create a health problem, but bringa 
good help to the employeee of this Industry 
that ls so much le1J6 danr;erOWI thtul under-
ground mlnii~g. . 

Employees of Monahan lllnlng IDe., Em
ploy~ JWT TruclUng, Inc., Employees 
of Julia. N. Coal Co., Employeee of 
Cbarlle Trucking, Inc., Employee. The 
Big C Coal Company, Employees Syl
vania Ann OOal, Inc., Employees of 
C&K Trucking Co~ Employees of G 
aDd 114 Trucking Inc., Employees Tom 
V MtnJng, Inc., Bmployet:s K E Mo 
.MintnsCo. 

S·rr.r.LING MINING CoRP., 
Wise, va., March 17, 1975. 

Washington, D.C.: . 
Urge ~· action to defeat H.R. 25. Porty

ti.Te people would be unempk)yed from pu
sage or H.R. 25. 

HlnUIQT J. McCI!:LLAND. 

Prrrln'ON COAL Co., 
Saint Paul, va .. Jlarch 11,1975. 

Hon. WILLIAM C. W.uou>LE&, 
Houlfe ot Bepresentatlvu, Capitol Htll, Dis

trict of Columbia: 
:r at.ron~ly urge you to Tote to send the pro

posed surface mining blll back to commit
tee. In Its present form House bill 25 con
tains provisions limiting the coal Industries 
abiHtles to alleviate the ener«Y ehortag&. It 
1s In the national Interest that responsible 
Industry and other spokesmen h&ve an op
portunity to provide the testimony and evi
dence necessary for Congress to reach a rea
soned conclusion tn a detlberatm manner. 
The deep coal inlnlng lnctustry cannot absorb 
the tonnage that will be loat ~ tb.e enact
ment or this leglslatlon. The direct conse
quences wtn be that desperately needed 
me&anurg1cal coal wtll flnd Ita way to the 
utlllty market. Thls will create a serious 
llhortage m \be steel loctuairy, and by-prod
uct lDduatl}' and Increase the cost 0: coal to 
utilities ln VIrginia. 

!f. T. CAIIDCIA, 
President and Cllt./ .lfucuUve. 

Mr. Chairman, aU of us want to protect 
our environment, but not a.t the expense 
of our worktng people. All of us want a 
beautiful America, but not at the loss of 
vital coal resources and higher energy 
eoste to our consumers, whlch thia b111 
mandates. 

This legislation Is another example of 
environmental overkfll and. I 'tll'ge each 
of you to vote against its passage. 

:Mr. HECHLER of West Vlrlinla. Mr. 
Chairman, It Is agontzmw to 'ft1gh the 
advantages and disadvantages of this 
bill. 

H.R. 25 fans to protect the people J:n 
mountain area.s, where strip ~ and 
the law of garv1ty send son and IPOll 
ca.scading down the slopes into people's 
yards, poll\Jttna their wn.ter a\ll)lliy, and 
t'll w;lng lrreparn blc darnaaa When 
compared to ext.'ltlng Btate reaulaSOI'Y 
luws, 1L lulls 11horL or rcqu1d.q st.a.nd11.rda 
ns tough M those 1uund in the beet ot 
st.ate laws-which t.li<'msclves arc a far 
cry from elTectivc legislation. The exist
ing legislation in Pennsylvania, Ohio, and 
Montana appears to be 11tronger than 
H.R. 25. 

I have circulated to my fellow Mem
bers of the House of Representatives 
an analysis of the serious weaknesses 
at t.he. time H.R. 25 was reported to the 
House, along with specific strengthen
ing amendments necessary to make this 
legislation even minimally effective. I 
indicated I would vote against the pend
ing strip mining bill, unless these 
strengthening amendments were In
cluded. President Ford and some Mem
bers, Including the news media, have 
characterized H.R. 25 as a tough, atrtct 
piece of leclslation. This 18 simply ~ so. 
Even with some strengthen!Dc amend
ments, it 1s still a basically weak pleee 
of legislation. ' 

H.R. 25 sets UP a disastrous ....,...,.. 
tra.tive structure which virtually lnsure& 
that even theweak,loophole-1llledstand
ards drafted into this bill will be dif
ficut to enforce to protect the land and 
the people. The interim period-time be-
fore states take full control-Is to be su
pervised by the production-oriented De
partment of the Interior, the same De
partment of the Interior whic:b bas op
posed the legislation and apeci1lc&D7 at
tacked the idea. that the Federal Govern
ment shoUld control any Pa.rt at the en
forcement ot the law. Once States have 
submitted their programs and received 
approval from Interior, the individual 
States take over adm1nlstrat1on 8lld en
forcemellt of the law. The Federal Gov
ernment role is l1m1ted to backup eo
forcement, once again delegated to U. 
Interior Department. 

The key factor in 'brklcinc til& *bJ 
mining issue before Congress has been 
the dismal failure of State regu)atol7 ef
forts. Yet. this bUI lives these same &&tea 
control-West Virg1nia for example re
jected onlY 4 of 402 appllcationa for strip 
mining pennits dw1Dg 1974. Tile ODJy 
way to get any kind of effective enforce
ment is to pass a straight federall7 con-

. trolled bill granting full authority to the 
Environmental Protection Agency, wbkh 
has eXtenslve experience In water quaDQ' 
control. so essential to controllln& t.be 
damage of atrtp m!Ding. 

Beyond th1s dl.sastroos admlnfstrati-,e 
setup, H.R. 25 has many additional 
fiaws: 

It only protects the rights of the sur
face lalldowner 1n cases where the c.-1 
Is federally owned. It should require Ule 
written conaent or the surface OW!If!l" 
1n all cases before strip m1.n1ng can be
gin and mould include protection for 
tenants: 

It allows variances from \be reQUire
ment to ~re to original oontola and to 
P&"eVeDt. dumping of spoU on the dawn
slope f• ~tatntop removal opera-

tfons, one of lbe most envll"Oil.IJlf!ll1l 
destruetlve teetmique~tion lil15<c>: 

n containis an exception to the pro
hfbitkm on daiftpmg spoU on the d'Mm.
slope, for an l.ltlMftned '1nltlal blodl CYI 
short linear eut,.-*Ctlon 1515<d> <1)
thls could In etr('{ 1\llow wholefl8.le dump.. 
lnl of ~;poll on thl doww!lopo re~~Ultulc In 
land1.dldC6, eroeion, aecUmentat.lon, artJ 
so forth. In reeent mark-up the CMUniL
tee alleviated the problem sUghtly by re
quiring that. dumping be "temporary" 
but this does not go far eno~h. My 
amendment to strengthen this prot'flsiOD 
was rejected; 

The water quality control standards 
are poorly d:rafted and contain weak 
phrases such as "minimize the disturb
ance to the pteva.iUng hydrologiC bal
ance" and "~g acid or otMr tome 
mine drainage" --section 515(b) (l'i»-o 
rather than ehrb' calling for u. '"~We_. 
vention" of such drainage; 

The bill falls to provide adequate pro
tection !or aqwi!ers-there is no fJl"OI'U
blt.ion on ~ eoal SflQIDI whklt..,.. 
as aquifers; 

Hestric~lolls on min1ng near homes, 
cemeteries, and roads are weak-it the 
open.t.or holds a "vaHd exkUnB ~ 
he can theft 'fl'nore the rest.rictlona
eection 522fe> ~>; 

· Bm ran. to prohtbtt strlp rWDIBg on 
national grasslaDds, and only pmtecrta 
national r~. n Is unfortml&t. the 
strengthening amendments to these sec
tioos were re,Jeeted; 

standard& for control11ng the surface 
effects of underground mtnes are loaded 
with qual1fY1nc pbnlaes suc:b as "to the 
extent ecollCimicaUy !eulble'~ a.ud "to 
the extent practicable" --section 518(b); 

"l'he reclarnatton fee, while a so'IUld 
concept, does not adequa&ely deal wWl 
the need fca- a. di1ferentfal ~ 1111 atrtp 
and deep nm.d coal to beJp eqlBltlle 1be 
costs between ~esent dt1rerentlllll 
ill 35 centlr drtp-18 cenls deep ,...... 
401<d)-the earHer Setberllna-Dent.pn
poaaJa would have made tt •uo to .,_ 
lltl'lp Yel'88 2D centa deep; 

'Die preaailllle t:a tbe blB letB ~ toRe, 
ft &take tbe pVpoee u "mtn1mtw .o 
far u prectteable the adftrll8 aoalal, 
ecmomic. aDd emriromnental ~eca fill 
IUI:h ~ Cll*'8~'--eecUca Ml 
(d)o; . 

'Die bill ex~ antluadte strip mia
tnw !Yom the emirol:lmenta.I proU!etloa 
lltandards. Instead requlrtng only com
pliance with e:dstiD8' st.a»Jaws; 

BUl 1nttiall3r faUed to pmhibit. &trip 
miDiD8 ol ~ ftlle,-~ 
....._,._in the Western Stat.t6, but. I am 
pleased thdtbe .... ~ ewed 
tbia defect. 

Nevertheless, It Is quite clear tO me 
that this b&l a·~ 1n ita pres
ent form. becaua lt raisel falllle helle~~ 
J)8.1'tieuia.r! UDOD&' the people ol Ule 
mountains who have suffered the DMII5t 
damqe fl'OIIl ltdp Jldn1nc. 

I indiea&ed Ua&~ I felt the followiag 
amendments were necessary ID Cll"der iD 
8b'engthea &be b01 n1DdeJrtly t;o IIMib i~ 
effective and worth s1JPPQ11111:1c: 

Fil'st. No uew permits for ll11ntn!J on 
steep slopes aboft! 20 dtclees- ,.,....... 
lllQuntaintop removal techniquea--tlhlr 
the date of · eaadDleni 8.l1d d eJdl&ln8 
ateep alope ..,....._.._.,~ tape• 

' 
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halted at the end of the Interim pertod-
30 months. Spellman amendment re
jected. 

Second. No st.r1p mlnJn& in alluvial 
valley tloora--rtver vaUeye--ln the West-
em Stat.ea. Evan~~ amendment adopted. 

Third. ShUt. the F'ederal role ln en
forcement from the Department of the 
Interior to the Environmental Protec
tion Agency. Diugell and OtUnger 
amendments rejected. 

Fourth. Prohibit the use of coal wastes, 
fines and sllmes as construction rna terlals 
in coal waste impoundments. Hechler 
amendment adopted. 

Fifth. Prohibit the dumping of the 
first cut 1n steep slope operations dur
ing the interim period-before amend
ment <1> takes effect tor existing oper
ations on steep slopes. Hechler amend
ment reJected. 

Sixth. Prohibit strip mining 1n na
tional grasslands. Blouin amendment re
Jected. 

Seventh. Require the burial and com
paction of toxic materials. Qude amend
ment adopted. 

The moet important amendment to 
the bUl waa the Spellman amendment. 
which unfortunately was reJected. Once 
tb1a steep slope amendment waa de
feated. I felt obllged to vote against H.R. 
25, despite some good provisions which 
were added on the floor. 

The CHAIRMAN. Are there additional 
amendments? 

U not, the question Is on the commit
tee amendment in the nature or a sub
stitute, as amended. 

The committee amendment In the na
ture of a substitute, a.s amended, wa.s 
agreed to. 

The CHAIRMAN. Under the rule, the 
Committee rises. 

Accordingly the Committee rose; and 
the Speaker having resumed the chair, 
Mr. SIIITR of Iowa. Chairman of the 
Committee or the Whole Houae on the 
State of the Union, reported that that 
Committee. having had under considera
tion the bill <H.R. 25> to provide for the 
coopera~on between the Secretary ot the 
Interior and the States with respect to 
the regulation of surface coal mlnln& 
operations, and the acquJattlon and rec
lamation of abandoned mtnea, and tor 
other purposes, he reported the bUI bact 
to the House with an amendment 
adopted .by the Committee of the Whole. 

The SPEAKER. Under the rule, the 
previous question Is ordered. 

Is a separate vote demanded on aD7 
amendment to the Committee amend
ment in the nature of a substitute 
adopted in the Committee of the Whole? 
If not, the question Is on the amend
ment. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The SPEAKER. The question Ia on 

the engrossment and third reading of 
the bill. 

The bill was ordered to be engroBSej! 
and read a third time, and waa read the 
third time. 

The SPEAKER. The question Is on the 
passage of the bW. 

The question waa taken; and the 
Speaker announced the ayes appeared to 
have 1t. 

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Speaker, I obJect to 
the Tote on the ground that a quorum Ia 

not present and make the point of order 
tha~ a quorum is not present. 

The SPEAKER. Evidently a quorum Is 
not present. 

The Sergeant at Arms will notify ab
sent Members. 

The vote was taken by electronic de
vtr.e, and there were-yeas 333, nays 88, 
not voting 13, as follows: 

(Roll No. 61) 

YEAB-333 
Abdnor Edwafda, Ala. Lloyd, C.llt. 
Abzug Edwards, C&Uf. Lloyd, Tum. 
Adams Ellberg Long, La. 
Addabbo Emery Long, K4. 
Ambro Bngllah Lujan 
Andei'BOr&, Erlenbom McClory 

caur. Each McCloekey 
Anderson, m Eshleman McCormaelt 
Andrewa, N.O. Evans. Oolo. McDade 
Andrewa. Evana, 1Dd. McPall 

N. Dall::. Faacell McHugh 
Annunzlo Fenwick McKay 
:Armstronc Plndlq McKinney 
AShley Pl8h Macd.oDald 
Aspln Plsher Madden 
AuOobl PlthiiiD :Madlpn 
Badillo Ploocl Maguire 
Batalla Plorl.o Mann 
BaldWI Plowen MartlA 
Barrett Poley MaWuJulla 
Bauw. Ford. Ml.cb. MazzoU 
Be11nL IU. Ford. Tean. Meea 
Bedell Polwrthe Melcher 
BeD Pountabl Metcalfe 
Benlletl Frenzel Meyner 
Bergl&D4 Fret' M8ZYlDIIII;r 
Blaggt Fulton Mlll:ft 
Bleater Fuqua Miller, CelU. 
Blngbam GaydCNJ Mlller. Oblo 
Blanchanl Glalmo Mlneta 
Bloulll Glbbona· Mln!U 
Boggs OUman Mlnll: 
Bolan4 Ooodllntr Mitchell, 114. 
Bolllntr Oradlaoa. Mltcbell,lf.Y, 
Bonll:er Grualey Moakley 
Brademu Green Molfett 
Breaus Gude Molloball 
Brecii:I.Drtclp Bagedom Moorbelld. 
Brtnll:ley Haley Oallf. 
Brodhead Hall Moorhead, ... 
Broolal HamUton Morp.a 
Broom.lleld Ha.nley Moaber 
Brown. Calif. Hannaford MOll 
Brown, Mlcb. Harll:ln MotU 
Brown, ObJo Barrlngtoe Murphy, m 
Broyblll Harris Murphy, •• Y. 
Bucb&nall Harsha Murtba 
Burgener Hutlnga Myen, ...._ 
Burll:e. Calif. Hawll:lrur Nateber 
Burll:e. Pia. Hayes, Incl. Keel 

.,Bul1ul. :u:a.. Hap. Ohio Nedzt 
Burllaon, Mo. Hecll:ler, ,..... Nt~ 
BWWD. Jobll Hefl;ljll' !fbr 
Burton, PlaUllp Reina lfolaa 
CVney • Helatosltt Nowall: 
can Hendel'IIOD Oberetar 
Carter Hlclal Obey 
Chappell Hightower O'Brt• 
Ch1abolla Hlllle O'Hara 
Clancy Hlnehaw O'NeW 
Clausen, Holland Ottlngw 

Don Jl. Holtzman PatteD 
Clay Horton Patte~WD. OlllU. 
Clevelaa.4 Howard Pattl801l, lf.Y. 
Oolum Howe Pepper 
Conte Hubbard Pertdna 
Conyen HughM Per-
CorDI&Il Hungate Plcll:le 
OomeU Jacobe Plll:e 
Cotter Jell'orda Pra.ler 
Coughlin Joh11801l, 0o1o. Preyer 
D' Amoum Johnaon • ...._ Prt~ 
Daniel.. Jonea, Ala. PrttehUII 

Dominick V. Jones. N.O. Qule 
DanteliOD Jordan Rallabaoll: 
Delaney Earth Rangel 
DeUu.ma Kasten Reea 
Dent Kastenmel.er Regula 
Derrick Kelly Reu.u 
Devlne KeYB Rlchmon4 
Dlgp Koch Rinaldo 
Dlncell Krebs Rodino 
Dodd Krueger Boe 
Downey LaPaloe Rogerw 
Drinan LagomaralDo Roncallo 
Duncan, ores. Leggett Rooney 
du Pon• LehmaD ao. 
Eatly Lent Rosentb.al 
Eoll:bardt LevltM RollteD.ko1nitl 
l!:dgv LlUOD ·•Boulb 

Roybal 
Rupp~ 
RUSI!O 
Ryan 
BtOonnatn 
Santini 
Baraaln 
&rba.nN 
Scheuer 
Bchheebell 
Bohroecler 
Bchulu 
&•ll>erllng 
Sh .. rp 
Shipley 
Shriver 
Shu.eter 
Slll:ee 
Simon 
Slall: 
Bmltb.Iowa 
Bolars 
BpeUmaD 
Spence 

staaen 
8~\011., 

J. Wllllaa 
Stanton, 

Jame.V. 
Bta.rll: 
Bteecl 
8&eelman 
B~gar. Wla. 
Btrattall 
Stuckey 
Studda 
Sullivan 
BymlngtoD. 
Talcott 
Taylor, N.O. 
Thompeon 
Thone 
Truler 
Teongu 
Udall 
UllmaD. 
VanDeertlA 
VanderJBC$ 

NAYS-88 

VanderV
Vanllt 
Vlgortto 
Walall 
w ..... 
Wbal• 
White 
Wbltohunt 
Wlft\IM 
WIIIIOD. JJ<* 
Wlna 
Wirth 
Wollf 
Wdaht 
Wydler 
Wytle 
Yatea 
Yauon 
Youuc.Pia. 
Younc.a.. 
Zablocki 
ZeferetU 

Archer Guyer Myers. 1Dd. 
Ashbrook Hauuner- ~ 
Bauman echmlclt PatmaD 
BellnL Tenn, HanRD Poap 
Bevl11 Heehler, w. Va. QuUieD 
Bowen Hoi' Randall 
Burl.or&, TeL Hu~ RhodM 
Butler Hyde Roberts 
Byron Icbord RoblnaoD 
Cederberg J&nnaD Ro\11111el~ 
ClaW110n, Del Jenrette Rwmelll 
Cochran .Johnson, Oe.llt. 8atter1lel4 
Colltna. Tex. Jones. Olda. 8ebellua 
Conable JODee, TenD. Blacll: 
ConlaD Kar.ell Smith. MeW. 
Crane Kemp Snyder • 
Daniel. Dan Ketchum Steiger. Arlll. 
Daniel. Robert Ktn~ Step~ 

w .. Jr. Lan&trum 8ymms 
Davis Latta Taylor,:UO. 
de Ia Garza LoU Teague 
Derwl11811:1 KeOoUteter TborntiDD 
DlckllliiOil Mc::Dollald Treera 
Downing McEwen Waggoll!ler 
Duncan, TeiUL. Mallon Wampler 
Bvlna, Tum. Mathis WbJttell 
l'!yat l&lCbel YC>\Iq, Allllb 
Ginn Mllford Y~ 'IW. 
Goldwater x-___,. 
Oonmla 11-. 

HOT VOTIKG-18 
Alexander 
Casey 
eomna.m. 
Pruer 
H6ben 
K1lla 

So the bJll wa.s paaed.. 
The Clerk &mlOunced 

pairs: 
On th1s vote: 

wn-. 
Cbartelll. 
o.ut.. 

wu-. 
a.d-.41'& 

the follow'IDI 

Mr. Chari• II. WU.OD of Cal1f0l'nl& folro 
wlth Mr. H6ben eptan. . 

Mr. Stokes far, With Mr. c..., .,....... 
Untn further notice: 
Mr. Alexaader wtth Ill'. Wazm&D. 
Mr. P'r88W W'ltb Mr. Chari• WU.. ot 

Teua. 
Mr. Rtegt. wttb Mr. Rlllenbocm!r. 
:urs. eouw ot m1.no1a wtth :ur. IIIDit. 
The result ot the vote wa.s announced 

aa above recorded. 
A motion to reccmatder was laid 011 the 

table. 

, 



ADDITIONAL HOUSE AMENDMENT 

One additional amendment was adopted on the House floor 1 which 

is not included in the attached copy-of the bill as passed. The amendmect 1s 

as follows 1 and should be inserted on page 8 under Section 508 1 Reclamation 

Plan Requirements, as a new subsection 508(a)(5): 

(5) a detailed description of the proposed 

revegetation plan, including the identification of plant 

species and appropriate assurances that viable seeds 

will be available in sufficient quantities to ensure that the 

proposed revegetation plan will be achieved in compliance 

with the proposed timetable for reclamation; 

, 



Be It enacted by tlu Senate and Hot,sc o 
Representatives of the Vnttect Btates o~ 
Amerwa m Congress assembled, Tbat thle 
Act may be cited as the "Surface Mtn!n 
Control and Reclamation Act ot 1975... g 

TABLE OF CONTENTS 
TITLE I-BTATEMENT OF FINDINGS AND 

POLICY 
Bee. 101. Findings. 
Sec. 102. Purpoees. 
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Sec. 201. Creation of the Office. 
TITLE III-BTATE MINING AND MINERAL 
~~~URCES AND RESEARCH INSTI-

Sec. 301. Authorization of State allotment-s 
to Institutes. 

Sec. 302. Research funds to Institutes 
Sec. 303. Funding criteria. · 
Sec. 304. Duties of the Secretary 
Sec. 305. Autonomy. ' 
Sec. 306. Miscellaneous provtetone 
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TITLE IV-ABANDONED MINE 
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Fund. 
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mJned lands. 
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Sec. 408. Trall8fer of funds. 
TITLE V-cONTROL OF THB ENVIRON

MENTAL IMPACTS OP SURFACE COAL 
MINING 

Sec. 501. Environmental protection stand-
ards. 

Sec. 502. Initial regulatory procedures. 
Sec. 503. State programs. 
Sec. 604. Pederal programs. 
Sec. 605. State lawa. 
Sec. 606. Permits. 
Sec. 607. Application requirement.. 
Sec. 608. Reclamation plan requtrementa. 
Sec. 509. Performance bonds. 
Sec. 510. Permit approval or denial. 
Sec. 511. Revision of pennlta. 
Sec. 512. Coal exploration permlta. 
Sec. 513. Public notice and public hearings. 
Sec. 614. Decisions of regulatory authority 

and appeals. 
Sec. 515. Environmental protection perform

ance standarda. 
Sec. 516. Surface effects of underground coal 

mJnlng operationa. 
Sec. 517. Inapectlons. and monJtonng. 
Sec. 618. Penalties. 
Sec. 519. Release or performance bonds or 

deposits. 
Sec. 520. Citizen suits. 
Sec. 521. Enforcement. 
Sec. 522. Designating areaa U1\lllllltable tor 

surface coal mining. 
Sec. 523. Pederal lands. 
Sec. 524. PubUc agencies. public utlllties, 

and public corJ)Onlttona. 
Sec. 525. Review by Secretary. 
Sec. 626. Judicial review. 
Sec. 527. Special bituminous coal mines. 
Sec. 528. Surface mlntn~~: operaUona not sub

ject to this Act. 
Sec. 529. AnthraCite coal m!Dee. 

TITLB VI.-INDIAN LANDe PROOtt.AM 
TITLB:lla-DBSIONATION OP LANDS UN

SUITABLE FOR NONCOAL luNING 
sec . .,1. Designation procedunla. 
TITLE 6 -ADMINISTRATIVB Aim MIS-

CELLANEOUS PROVISIONS 
Sec. 101. Detlnltlons. 
Sec. S02. Other Federal laws. 
Sec. q<03. Employee protection. 
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Sec. JM. Protection of ~n' em-
ployeft. 

Sec. <J 05. Oranta to the Statea. 
Sec. 9·00. Annual report. 
Sec. '107. Se9erablllty. 
Sec. f'o8. Alaskan surface coal mine study. 
sec. '109. Study of reclamation standards tor 

surface mining of otber mlnen.!s. 
Sec . .!flO. Indian Ianda. 
Sec. ,.u. Experimental practlcee. 
Sec. 3 12. Authorization of approprlattona. 
Sec. !) 13. Research and demonstration proj-

ects on alternative coal m1nlb.g 
technologies. 

Sec. 14. Surface owner protection. 
Sec. 15. Federal lessee protect1on. 
Sec. 16. Water rights. 
TITLE !-sTATEMENT OP FINDINGS AND 

POLICY 
FINDINGS 

SEc. 101. The Congress_ finds and declares 
that-

(a) extraction ot coal and other mtnerala 
from the earth can be accompllshed by nri
ous methods of mining, lncludlng surface 
mining; 

(b) coal mining operat1oll8 presently con
tribute stgnt:ftcantly to the Nation's .en.rgy 
requirements; surface coal mtnlng -ti
tutes one method of extractioll of tbe re
source; the overwhelming percentap of the 
Nation's coal reserves can only be ext:raetact 
by unders_rou~ mining metbodl, an4 tt ta, 
t.hentore, ~tlaJ to the :a&Uolull latenlst 
$o lnsure the IKIBtence of an ul)lllldlDc and 
economically Maltby undertroUJ1d coal min
ing lndustey; 

(c) many aurface mining operations result 
In disturbances of surface areas that burden 
and adversely affect commerce and the pub
lic welfare by destroying or dlmtnlllhing the 
utUlty of land for commercial, indus\rtal, 
residential, recreational, agricultural, and 
forestry purposea, by causing ero.ion and 
landslides, by contributing to Jloods, by 
polluting the water, by destroying ftsh and 
wlldllfe habltats, by Impair~ :a&tural 
beauty, by damaging the property of cltl
zell8, by· creating hazards dangerous to Ute 
and property, by degrading the qualtty of 
lite ln local commnnltles, and by counter-
1\Cting governmental programs and etrorta 
to coll8erve soU, waterf and other natural 
resources; 

(d) surface mlnlng and rec11i.mation tech
nology are now developed so that effective 
and reasonable regulation ot surface coal 
mining operationa by tbe States and by the 
FedeTal Government In accordance with the 
requ.trementa of this Act 1s an appropriate 
and necessary meana to mlnlm!Jle 110 far aa 
practicable tbe adverae BOClal, ecooollllc, and 
environmental elfecta of such mlnlng opera
tions; 

(e) because of the diversity ln terrain, 
climate, biologic, chemical, and other ph)'ll
lcal conditions ln areas subject to mlntng 
operations, the primary governmental re
sponslblllty for developing. au~. klilu
lng, tiiWl eDforctna resutaUoaa fw aurtace 
mtnq and reclamation ope~ 8\lbject 
to thla Act. *bould rest with the s•tea: · 

(f) there &re a sub&tan.tlal IUUDber of 
acres ot land throughout major restons of 
the U11lied States disturbed by a.urtace and 
un4eJ'II'ound coal mining, on which UtUe or 
no reclamation was conducWd, ~ .._ Im
pacts irolll th- unrecl&lJDMI laDdl ila,._. 
soclal and economic costa on ~ ln 
nearby and adJoining areas as web u oon
tlnulng to Impair env~tai qullty; · 
~~ wbUe tbere 1s a need- to -........ nr
Jace mlDin& operations for minerals o12w' 
than eoal, mot'e data and aDaly8es are ll.eeded 
to serve as a basis for effective and weaaonable 
regulation of auch operations; 
CIIJtm- surface and undergrouucl coal min
ing operations affect Interstate collllnerce, 

cgntrlbute to the eco.uocnto well·bellllo MOU
rl\J, and paeral welfare of the NatloD and 
ahould be conducted In an envtronftlllatally 
sound manner: and · 
{i)tftt the cooperative ell'ort established bJ' 
thlll Act 1s ~Y to prevent or mlUgate 
adverae enwonmental effects of presef.lt and 
future surface coal mining operattoDB. 

l'l1JlP06ES 

SEC. 102. It la the pUrpoR of tbls Act to
(a) estabUBh a nationwt<le program to pro

tect society and the enVIronment frODl the 
adverse effects of surface coal llllDlng opera
tions and surface Impacts of underground 
coal mJnJng operations; 

(b) IISI!Ure that the rights of surface land
owners and other perso.na With a legal In
terest In the land or appurtenance~~ thereto 
are fully protected. from !IUCh operations; 

(c) assure thr.t surface coal mining opera
tiona are not conducted where reclamation 
as requlred by this Act lB not feasible; 

(d) a.ss~ that surface coal mlntng opera
tions are 10 conducted as to protect the en
vironment; 

(e) assure that adequate procedme& are 
undertaken to reclaim surface areas as con
temporaneously as possible With the surface 
coal mtntng operations; 

(f) -ure that tbe coal supPlY essential 
to the HaUoa'a en.ergy req'Ulrentents, and to 
lts econOmle &ad eoelal well-bi!Plng ls pro
Vided . '1dlue ~ the en
Vtro~ aDII ._nsulwr.I plllllllntlvlty, 

(g) .....,. the Btctes In dflek>plng aud 
1mple!lMb1iiiB' ·a prosram to acble?e the pur
poses of Ulls Act;' 

(h) promote the reclamatlo!l of !Mned 
!ll'eas lett W~Waout llllequal8 retlama$lon prior 
to the. e~ment of tbJa Act and which con
tinue, ln 'their umeclalmed cond1t101l, to 
su~. ~ the qutllltf OC t.be en
~ pretat or damap U.. Nldclal 
1111e ot lllllt 111t ..,..... neoW"c., or euctaDpr 
~ bellle.~ of the pbUc; 

(l) .._.. ·tbe* approprlata proceduter 
are pr0fldll4 for the publtc partt.clpatton 1n 
the deYeiopbleu.t, revislon, and entorcement 
of regula~&. standards, reclamation plans, 
or programs established by the SeiCretary 
or any Staw uncler thlB Act; 

(j) encourap the full uW!zatlon of coal 
tesourcee tl1rough .the developrnen~ and ap
pllcatklll of \ID.dergroun.d extraction tech
nologies; 

(k) prov14e a means for development of the 
data aDd analyses necessary to establish e!
fectlve· and reasonable regulation of surface 
mining operations for other minerals; 

(1) stlmuJate, eponsor, provtft for and/or 
aupplemeat present programa tor the con
duct ot n.elll'Cll Investigations. experiments, 
and delBOIMWa.tlons, in the exploration, ex
traction, proceuing, development, and pro
duction of tn!nerals and the training of 
mJneraJ el!.glneers and sctentlsts ln the :ftelds 
ot mtn!ni'. mtaerals resources, and technol
ogy, and tb&Ntabllllhment of an appropriate 
reaean:b and tra1Illng center in varl0118 
States; and 

(Ill) wberever neceall&ry, Qe~ tiM full 
reach of Petien.l ~1;11~ po-• to ln
sure tJI6 ~ of tl:le pubUc J.ntereat 
throqlllllhcttre OOD.trol or surface oOa! ~in
tng operdtoua. · 

TITLB II-ol"l"'CE OP SURPACJ: MINING 
~ AND E!Q'OBCII:M'E1'fT -

CUii'ltOH 01' TBII: OJ'J'ICII 

sac. 201. (a) There Ill establillbed. tn the 
Department Oil. the Inierior, tbe OCIDe or 
Surface ICnlutr Reclamation and Bntorce
mem (~referred to u lbe "Oik!e") 
uncw tile t¥1 tia1: 8eereWy tor Lad and 

wa• ... IICMb\:e(j. 
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/h) The Otlice shall have a Director who 
~llllll be appoluted by the President, by and 
wll h the •ulvlce and consent or the Sena t• 
1111~ shall be compensated at the rate pro
v ldcd !or Jcvetrl: of the Exec\:tlve Schedule 
under section 6315 o! title 6 ot the United 
!:;tates Code, and such other employe~ 1\S 

may be required. The Director shall have the 
responsibilities provided under sub!!eotlon 
(c) of this section Rnd those dutlee and re
pnnslb1lltles relating to the !unctions of the 
office which. the Secretary may &BBlgn, con
'ls!ent wHh this Act. Employees ot the Office 
~hall be recruited on the basiB ot their pro
fc<;>;lonal competence and capacity to ad
minister the proviBtoru; of this Act. No legal 
authority, program. or function In &ny F'lid
eralagency which has as Its purpoee promot
ing the development or use ot coal or other 
mineral resources, shall be transferred to the 
Office. 

(c) The Secretary, acting through the 
OIHce, shall-

1 l) administer the programs tor con
trolling surface coal mining opera tiona which 
are reqlllred by this Act; review and approve 
or dL~Dpprove State programs tor controlling 
surface coal mining operatlona; make those 
Investigations and Inspections necessary to 
Insure compliance with this Act; C()nduct 
hearings, administer oaths, Issue subpenae, 
•md compel the attendance of witneiiSes :tnd 
production of written br printed material as 
provided tor In this Act; Issue cease-and
desist orders; review and vacate or modlty or 
approve orders and decisions; and order the 
11spenston, revocation, or withholding of any 

pcunlt for failure to comply with any o! the 
prov tslons o! this Act or any rules and regula
lions adopted pursuant thereto; 

(2) publish and promulgate such rules and 
•·egula.tions a.s may be necessary to carry out 
the purposes and provisions of this Act; 

(3) administer the State grant-til-aid pro
gl'am tor the development of State programs. 
!or surface coal mining and reclamation oper
a~lons provided for In title V ot this Act: 

(4) administer the program tor the pur
chase and reclamation o! abandoned and un
rcclalmed mined areas pursuant to title JV 
ot this Act: 

t5) administer the surface mining and rec
la.rnatlon research Rnd demonstration project 
n.uthorlty provided tor tn this Act; 

(6) consult with other agencies of the 
F'ederal Government having expertlee In the 
control and reclamation ot surface mining 
operations and assist States, local govern
ments, and other eligible agencies tn the co
ordination o! such programs; 

(7) mnlntnln n <'OIIIInlllll~ HLudy of Hm·fnc~ 
llllnlng tLiltl l'cdunmtlnll operutlous In tlw 
United St.utcs; 

(8) dtlVClO(l ancl llMiulnlu an Iutormntlou 
111111 Out a Cl'lll.t•r 011 ~;Ill lni'O Coal Minh•~-:. 
ttc,..lamRtl""· nutl Hw·r ..... ,, llllpacto~~ of lln<lt>~
..:•uund MlnhlJl, \\hkh wlll lllt\ke 11uch tlnt.a 
"' "llnhlto "'' th11 pul>ll•• '"Ill to l"ttdemt. ro
¥lonal, gt,ate, and lOCal ugencles conductlug 
or concerned with land use planning and 
agencies concerned with surface and under
ground mining and reclamation operations; 

(9) MSlst the StateR ln the development ot 
State programa for eurfaoe ooal ~ and 
reela~lon operations wb1ob IIIIIM the re
qulrem.enta of this Ac' and, at the same 
time, reftect local requtrem.enta and local 
environmental aod &IJ1cUlture colidittons: 

(10 &88la' the States ln deve1oPfiii objec
tive aolenttAc criteria and appropriate proced
ures and lnatltutlons tor determining those 
areu of a State to be designated unsuitable 
tor all or certain types ot surface coal min· 
lng pursuant to section 622; 

(11) monitor all Federal and State re· 
~rearch progratiUJ dealing with coal extraction 
and use and recommend to Congreee the re
~~earch and demonstration projecte and neces
sary changes In public policy which are des
Ignated to (A) improve feasibility of under4 

ground coal mining, and (B) Improve surface 
mining and reclamation techniques directed 
at eliminating adverse environmental and 
social lmpacte; and 
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{ 12) pet'torm such other duties 811 may be 
provided by law and relate to the purposes 
r this Act. 

(d) the Director lbaU not uee eltber per
manently or temporarily any penon cbarpcl 
with I'IIIIJ)OUlbUity of lnepeot!DI. Gall ~ 
under the I'Heral Coal MJDe s.ltb aDd 
Safety Act of 11N18, uru.a he AQdl, &114 pub
Uehea IIUOh lllldq In the tr.deal ....-. 
that INch penon or penona liN DO& ...s.cl 
for auob tnspeotlone under t1w •• Act. 
(e.')~ The 0111oe ah&ll be coDildend aznil
depen4ent Pederal ,..watory &pJlOf for ihe 
purposea of sections 8602 and 3612 of title f4 
of the United Statea Code. . 
(~AA No employee of the Ofllce or ~J other 
Pederal employee performing any functl.on 
or duty UDder thlll Act shall have a direct 
or indirect ftnanclal Interest In \lllderp'ound 
or surface coal mlnlng operations, ucept 
that en employee may own a total of not 
more than 100 shares of etock of companies 
which have a direct or Indirect Interest In 
such operat1o1111 and which are !lilted on any 
securities exchange regllltered With .tiM &e
curitlee and Exchange Commlu1on purauant 
to section e of the Act of June e, 1th (.a 
Stat. 886: 16 u.s.c. 78f): PrO!rlded, Tbat weh 
employee lhall ftle with the Dlnc:tor a writ
ten statement concerJ1lDi auoh OWDerlbtp 

~ ID-8TAft IIINING AKD MDUBAL 

~ .Alm ·-·- INBTI'IVftl 
AlJTIIoaJ11&'1101f 01' STA'II: .t.I.LOriUM'I'I TO 

IH&lliUI:a8 

S.C. 301- (a) 'lbere are autboriBed to be liP· 
proprtatecl to tbe 8ecnltaly ol the Intertor 
sums adequate to proYlde for MCb partlct4 

patlng State POO.OOO for ~ year U176, 
e300.000 for ft-.! year 19'78, and MOO,OOO tor 
each 1l8cal ye8r thereafter for ave years, to 
IIIIJll8t. the St.tea In Cllll'l')'lng on the work of 
a competent and qualUI.ed minlng and min
eral ~ ~ lnatl~te. or center 
(heretDatter retfiiTed to u "lillltltuW') at 
one public coUep or untvenlty In the State, 
wbJClb bu In ut.Umce at the tame of enact
ment of thlll tltle a Kbool ot miiMil, or dl· 
vllloD, or dllpanmeDt CODducltblc a procram 
ot IU!Ia&Dtllll ~ &114 ~ In 
JD1D1DC or ~ eanctkm or wlalcb ea
tab~ RIDh a leboal at m-. or 4lvl· _ 
alon, or clllp&rtmeot aubeeq111Gt to Ule en· 
aotment ot thlll title and whlob aaiWiol of mtn-. or divlalon or clepe.rtawDt llbal1 have 
been In etd!ltence tor at leut two ,.an. The 
Advtaory Committee on Mlnq and Minerals 
Resources ReMarch u created by thJB title 
shall determln.e a college or univenlty to heve 
an eligible school of mines, or cUvlllon, or 
aepar.tment conductlnr a prosram of aub
stao.t.Ul ~n and reaearch In mlnlng 
or minen.lll extraotlon wherein education and 
r.-rch ln the minerals engineering ftelds 
are be1DI oarrliiCl out and wherein a' leut 
fourtulltame permanent faculty member& are 
emplofecl: ProWled, That-

( 1) IIUch moneys when appropriated ahall 
be made available to match, on a dollar-for
dollar b&slll, non-Pederal funds wb1ch ahall 
be at leaat equal to the Pederal &hare to IIUP
port the tnatltute; 

(2) 1t there Ill more than one auch eltgtble 
college or univeralty In a State, funds under 
this title shall, In the absence of a dealpa4 

tlon to the contrary by act ot the lectalature 
of the State, be patd to one IIUob college or 
untveralty designated by the Governor of 
the State; and 

(8) where a State does not have a publlc 
college or unlveralty with an eltgtble school 
of mlnea, or dlvllllon, or department conduct
Ing a program of eubatantlal tnatructlon and 
research 1n mlnlng or mlneralll extraction, 
satd &dvlaory committees may allocate the 
State's allotment to one private college or 
unt•eratty which It determines to have an 
eltglble school of mlnes, or 4l'll81on, or de· 
partment u prov1cled herein. 

(b) It shall be the duty of each IIUob ln· 
atltute to plan and conduct ancl!or l.lTt.nge 
for a component or components of the col· 
lege unlverelty with which lt Ia &flll.tated to 
conduct competent research, lnveettptlona, 
demonatrationa, and expertmentl of either a 

b&lllc or praotlc&l nature, or both, In rela
tion to ID.ll1lq and mineral reeouroea &Del to 
provide for the tratntnr ot mineral engineers 
&nd sctentlltl through euob research, ln· 
vestlptlona, demonstrations, and ezpert
ments, and tratnlng may Include, without 
being ltmlted to exploration; enractlon; 
proceulng; development; procluctlon of 
mineral reeourcee mlntnr an4 mineral tech· 
nology; aupplJ and demand for mlnerall; 
conservation and beat use of avalleble 11Up4 

piles ot mlnerala; the economic, lepl, aoetal, 
engineering, recr'fttlonal, blologlcal, geo
graphic, ecological, and other upeeta ot mln
lng, mineral reeourcee, and mineral rectetn&
tlon, hevlng 4ue regard to the Interrelation 
on the natural environment, the ftl'Jlng 
condlttona and needs of the reiJ)ec1;lve states, 
to mlntng and mineral resources ~h 
projects belng conctue9Jd by agenctea of the 
Pederal and State governmenta. and other, 
and to a'mld ant undue dlaplaoemeD,'t of 
mineral eDilneeft and aclentlnl es.w'bere 
engapct In lldldlll and mineral lWOUrC88 
~ 

&aaAIICH PONDS TO IN~ 

ezc. 101. ~ Tbere 111 authortaed to be ap
PI~-t~_aenn ~to the 
Sec)'etary of the Interior the sum ot t16,-
000,000 1n ftleal year 11176, said sum 1n4 

creased by t2,000,000 each :ft.lca1 :rear there4 

after for alX years, whtch shall remain &vall
able until ezpended. Such moneys when 
appropriated shall be made available to In
stitutes to meet the neceaaary expenses for 
purpoeea of: 

(1) spectAc ~eral ~ch and demon
stratton proJ;ects of lnduatrywlcle applica
tion, which could not otherwtae be under
taken, inclucllng the expenset1 of planntng 
and coordinating regional mtntnr and mln4 

eral resources research projects by two or 
more lnstttutea, and 

(2) research Into any aapects of mining 
and mineral resources problema related to 
the mlllllon of the Department of the In
terior, which may be deemed deslreble and 
are not otharwllle being studied. 

(b) Bach appllcatton for a grant pursu
ant to aut.ec:tlon (a) of thlll section shall, 
amonr other tblnga, state the nature of the 
proJect to be undertaken, the period during 
which It wU1 ·be puraued, the qu&lUI.catlons 
of the personnel who will direct and conduct 
It, the ..._.. coR&. the Importance of 
the proJ-at to the Watton, reflOn, Ill' State 
concerned, &Dd Its relation to other known 
reeearch p~ theretofore puraued or 
beiDc ........ ancl the uteni to -.tcb it 
wlU prot* ~twaUy for ibe 1nln1Dc of 
mln1DI lad aiMra1 eqiDMI'I and IOientlatl, 
and tbe utent of parttelpatlon by nonaov
emmental aouroee ln the project.. 

(c) Tbe &ecret&ry ah&ll tnaotar u lt 18 
praetleable. uUU. the ft~etlltles of lnltltutes 
dealpl&ted. 1n eeetlon 301 of thla title to per4 

form aucb ~ reeearcb, authortsecl by this 
sectton, and aba1l eelect the lnatltutes tor 
the performance of auob special research on 
the hUla of the quallftcattona without reprcl 
to race or sex of the penonnel Who wlll con
duct and cUrec:t lt, and on the buw ot the 
facUi'lel a...uable In relatiOn to the par
ticular ueecta of ibe research proJect, .,e
ctal gqnaphle, geologic, or climatic condi
tions within the Immediate vicinity of the 
Institute ln relation to any special require
menta of the research project, and the extent 
to which lt wW provide opportunity for train
ing tndlvlduals aa mineral englneera and IICi· 
entiat.. The secretary may designate and 
utUille IIUch portiOns of the tund8 authoriZed 
to be appropriated by thlll eectton u he 
deems appropriate tor the purpoae of pro
viding lcholarahlpe, graduate feUo'fthtps. 
and poatdoctoral fellowahlps. 

(d) No grant shall be made under aubeee
tton (a) 'Of tbla section except for a proJect 
approved by the secretary of the Interior 
and all ......,_ shall be made upon the b&ll18 
of merit of the project, the need for the 
knowleclp whlch It Ia expected to procluce 
when completed, and the opportunity It pro
vides for tbe tratntns of tndlvt4uala 811 min
eral engineers an4 sctentlatl. 
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(e) No portion of any grant under thlll 
section shall be applied to the acqulaltton 
by purchue or 1- of any land or Interests 
therein or the rental, purchaae, construction. 
preservation, or repair or any building. 

l't7NDINO caiTDIA 

S.C. 30S. (a) Suma available to Institutes 
under the terms or sections SOl and S02 C1l 
this title ahall be paid at auch times and In 
such amounts during each tl.scal year aa de
termined by the Secretary, and upon vouch
era approved by him. Each tnatltute shall set 
forth Its plan to provide for the tralnlng of 
lndlvlduala aa mineral engineers and scien
tists under a curriculum appropriate to the 
tl.eld of mineral resources and mineral engi
neering and related 11.elds; set forth policies 
and procedures which assure that Pederal 
funds made avalla'ble under thte title for 
any tl.scal year wUI supplement and, to the 
extent practicable Increase the level of funds 
that would, In the absence of such Pederal 
funds, ·be made available !or purpoees of this 
title, and ln no case supplant such funds; 
have an olllcer appointed by Its governing 
authority who shall receive and account for 
all funds paid under the provisions of this 
title and shR.ll make an annual report to the 
Secretary on or before the first day of Sep
tember of each year, on work acoompllshed 
and the status or projects underway, to
g&ther with a detailed statement of the 
amounts received under any provtetons or this 
title during the preceding fiscal y&ar, and 
of Its diSbursem&nt on schedules preecrt·bed 
by the Secretary. If any of th& moneys re
ceived by the authort:red receiving olllcer of 
an Institute under the provisions or this titl& 
shall by any action or contingency be found 
by the Secretary to have been Improperly 
diminished, loat. or misapplied, It shall b& 
replaced by th& State concerned and until so 
replaced no subsequent appropriation shall 
be allotted or paid to any Institute of such 
State. 

(·b) Morieys appropriated pursuant to this 
title shall be available for expenses for re
search, tnv&~~tlgattons, experiments, and 
training conducted under authority of this 
title. The lnlrtltutes are hereby authori:red 
and encourapd to plan and conduct pro
grams under thte title In cooperataon with 
each other and with auch other agencies and 
Individuals as may contribute to the solu
tion of the mlnlng and mineral re10urces 
problema Involved, and moneys appropriated 
pursuant to thl1 title shall be nallable for 
paying the neceaaary upe,naea of planntng, 
coordinating, and conducting aucb coopera
tive research. 

DUTIES OJ' THE SECRETARY 

Szc. 304. (a) The Secretary of the Interior 
Is hereby charged with the responslblllty for 
the proper administration of this title and, 
after full consultation with other Interested 
Federal agencies, shall prescribe such rules 
and regulations as may be neceaaary to carry 
out Its provisions. The Secretary shall fur
nish such advice and assistance as will best 
promote the purpos1111 of this title, partici
pate In coordinating r111111arch Initiated un
d&r this title by the Institutes, Indicate to 
them auch lines of Inquiry as to him seem 
m08t Important, and encourage and assist 
In the establtehment and maintenance of 
cooper~tlon by and between the Institutes 
and between them and other research or
ganizations, the United States Department 
of the Interior, and other Federal &~~tab
llshments. 

(b) On or before the 1st day of July 
In each year after the passage of this title, 
the Secretary shall ascertain whether the 
requirements of section 303(a) have been 
met as to each Institute and State. 

(c) The Secretary sahll make an annual 
report to the Congress of the receipts, ex
penditures, and work of the Institutes In all · 
States under the provisions of this title. 
The Secretary's report shall Indicate whether 
any portion of an appropriation available 
for allotment to any Rtate has been With
held and, If so, the reasons therefor. 
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AUTONOMY 

SEC. 306. Nothing ln this title lhall be oon
structed to lmpalr or modify the lepll rela• 
tlonshlp existing between any of the col
leg&~~ or universities under whose direction 
an Institute Is 1111tabllshed and the &overn
ment of the State In .which It Is located, and 
nothing In this title shall in any way be con
strued to authoriZII Pederal control or di
rection of education at any college or uni-
versity; _ 

MIIICIILL.UO:OUII PROVISIONS 

Szc. 306. (a) The Secretary of the Interior 
shall obtain the continuing advice and co
operation of all agencies of the Federal Gov
ernment concerned with mining and mineral 
resources of State and local gove~ents, 
and of private Institutions and lndlvtduala 
«> assure that the programs authorized In 
this title will supplement and not duplloate 
established mlnlng and mlnerala research 
programs, to stimulate research In otherwise 
neglooted areas, and to contribute to a com
prehensive nationwide progr81!1 of mining 
Bnd minerals research, having 'due regard 
tor the protection and conservation of the 
environment. The Secretary shaU make cen
erally available Information and reports on 
projects completed, In progress, or planned 
under the provisions of this title, In addi
tion to any direct publication of Informa
tion by the Institutes themselves. 

(b) Nothing In this title Is Intended to give 
or shall be construed as giving the Secretlu'y · 
of the Interior any authority over mllitng 
and mineral. resources resea.rch conducted by 
any other agency of the Pederal Government, 
or as repealing, superseding, or diminishing 
exllrtlng authorltlllll or responalbllltles or any 
agency of the Pederal Government to plan 
and conduct, contract for, or aaalat In re
search In Its area of responslbUity ·and con
cern with mining and mineral resources. 

(c) Contracts or other arrangements tor 
mlntng and mineral resources research work 
authorized under this tttl' with an I.Dat!Ww, 
educational Institution, or nonproft' ortald
zatlon may · be undertaken withOut N111nf 
to the provtetons of section 38M of the Re
vised Statutes (31 U.S.C. 521) wbeD, In the 
judiment of the Secretary of the latenor 
advance payments of Initial expeDM are llec~ 
esaary to facllltate such worlr:. 

(d) No reaearcb, demonstration, or u;pert
ment shall be can1ed out under this Act by 
an tnatltute ftnanced by grants under tb1a 
Act unlell& all \18811, products, Proc:eMea, pat
ents, and other developments nllnlltlntr there
from with such e:a;ception or llmltataon 1f 
any, as the Secretary may tl.nd n~ 1n 
the public Interest, be available promptly 
to the general public. Nothing contained tn 
this section shall deprive the owner of any 
background patent relating to any such ac
tivities or any rights Which that owner may 
have under that patent. There are autbor1zed 
to be appropriated sucb sums aa are neces
sary for the printing and publlshJJla of the 
results of activities carried out by l.nat1tutes 
under the provisions of this Act and tor ad
ministrative planning and direction, but such 
appropriations shall not exceed •1 000 000 
In any 11.scal year. ' ' 

CII:NTD FOR CATALOGING 

SEC_. 307. Tb& Secretary shall ~tabllsb a 
center tor cataloctng. current and projected 
sclllnttftc research In all ftelds of mining and 
mineral resources. Each Federal agency doing 
mining and mineral resources reeelllCh shall 
cooperate by providing the cataloging center 
with Information on work underway or 
scheduled by It, The cataloging center shall 
Cl881!1fy and maintain for public use a catalog 
or mtntnc and mineral reiiOurces research and 
Investigation projects In Prorre- or IICbed
uled by all Pederal agenotea and by 8UOb 
non-Federal agencies ot Government, col
leges, universities, private instttutiOllll 1l.rma 
and Individuals as may make such tni 
tton available. orma-

IM'faA-CT COOPDA'I'IOJI' 

S.C. 808. · The PrMtdent m.u, by aucll 
mean& as be cleems appropriate, cl.nty 
agency responsibility for Pederal mining anil 
mineral reeources research and. provide for 
lnteragenoy coordlnatlon __ of such ~oh; 
tncludlng tlM rMe&rch authorlmed by tbk 
tttle. Such coordination shall lnalud.e-

(a) oontiDuJng review of tbe ad.eqtlacy of 
the Gove~at-wlde program In mtn~ and 
minerat reaourcea ·research. 

(b)' kllllltuloatlon and. eMJntnor.tton of du
plication aoct overlap between two or more 
agency Pl'o!Jl'llm8: 

(c) ldeDttftcation of technlcal need.a 'In 
various mlnlng. and mineral resources re
aearchca~; 

(d~ reODIIIIIMnctatlons w.J.th reepect to til• 
locatioQ. at &eohnlcal effort .unong the l"ed
eral sgenclles; 

(e) ' revt.w of tecbnle&l manpower needs 
and flncttnel concerning managemen~poJ.ictea 
to Improve the quality ot the Government
wide reaevch effort; and 

(f) IIOUons to tacllitl&te Interagency com
munication 'at management level&. 

ADVISOR T COI&KlTTIIII 

SEC. 309. (a) The Secretary of tb& Interior 
shall appoint an Advisory Committee on Min
Ing and Mlileral ~Research cornpo~~~Jd ot

(•1) <tbe Dlrector, Bureau or Mmee, or his 
delegaw, wtth hie conllent; 

(2) ·the Director of the National Science 
Poundiatlon, or his delegate, with hlll consent; 

(3) U:.e Preatdent, National AcademY of 
Sciences, or his delegate, with his consent; 

(4) the Prelllden.rt, National Academy of 
Engtneertng, or hts delegate, with his con
sent; 

(li) the Director, United States Geological 
Survey, or hill delegate, with his COillll!nt; 
and 

(6) not m~ than four other peraons who 
are knowledgsable In the tl.elds of mln'lng and 
mineral ~ research, lilt leaat one of 
whom shalf be -a represente.tlve of wo11ting 
coal miners. 

('b) The l!llcretary shall deetgnate the 
Chamnan of tbe AdVIsory Oommtttee. The 
Advl.aorJ Oommlttee shall- oonsult. With, and 
ma1te reco-adatione to, the SeGNtary of 
the InWtor 011 all mattwa ln'f'Oivlal 01' re
lating to miBlng and mineral I'MOU1'0e6 re
-rcb •net aU'Oh determinations as provided 
In thla tdtle. The Secretary or the Interior 
shall conau1ot With, and consider recommen
dations of, au~ Committee In the occcSuct 
of mtnmg anelaunerall'IIM)urcea ~and 
the malting of any tlf'&llt under this tttle. 

(c) Advlllory Committee members, other 
the.n oftl• or employees or l"eder&&, State, 
or local goven1ments, shil.ll lbe, for each day 
(lncluctlng traveltime) durtng which they 
are performing oomu:Utt;ae. tn.urln-, entitled 
to receive COIJIIIe~tlon at • rate tlltlld by 
the Secretary, but not In excees of the maxi• 
mum rate C1l pay for grade GIS-181M provided 
In the O.neral Schecilule under eection 5632 
of title 6 at ·the United States COde, and shall, 
notwithstanding the ltmttatlons of sections 
6700 aad t'lM ot title 6 C1l tbe 11Dhecl States 
Code, be hiiiT relmbw'8eel for wave!, sub
BIIItence, ~!ad n!Med expeMN. 

'I'I'Kit IV--AB.ANDOlQ:D Milo: 
~TIOlf 

ABA~ CO.U. IIDI'I: Jti:CLAIIATIOW rtrND 

SBO. 401. (a) There Ill crea.te4 en tbe books 
of the -rre-u-y of the United States a trust 
fund to be ltnown AS the Abandoned Mlne 
Reclamation Pund (herelne.tter referred to 
as the "tuneS") which l!lball be adminiStered 
by the Secretary of the Interior. 

(b) The fund 3ball oonatat of amounts de
poal.ted In the fund, from time to ttm&, de
rived from-

( 1) the Mile, lease, or rental of land re
claimed pursuant to thte tltJ.e; 

(2) any user charge Imposed on or fbr land 
reclaJDwd puriiUant to this tttle, after ex
penditure& for matntenance have been de-
ducted; and · 

(3) the reclamation fees !&vied under sub
section (d) of t.h~ section. 

• 



(c) Amountll covered lnt.o the tund shall 
t.lf> available for the acqullllilon and reclama
tion of land under se<"tlon 406, administra
tion or the fund and enforcement and col
lection or the tee as speclfted In BUbsection 
(d), a.cqulsltlon and ftlllng of voic1a and seal
Ing of tunnels, shaft.a, and entryways under 
section 406, and for use under section 404, 
by -the Secretary or Agriculture, of up to one
firth of the money depoSited In the fund 
unnually aud t.ransforred by the Secretary or 
the Interior to the Secretary of Agriculture 
for such purposes. Such amounts shall be 
available tor such purposes only when ap
propriated therefor; and such e.pproprlatlons 
may be made without ftscal year limitation. 

(d) All operators of coal mining operations 
subject t.o the proviSions of this Act shall pay 
to the Seeretary of the Interior, tor deposit 
ln the fund, a reclamation !ee of thlrty-ftve 
centa per ton of coal produced by surface 
coal mining and 10 cents per ton of coal pro
duced by underground mining, or 10 per 
centum ot the value of the ·coal at the mine, 
as determined by the Secretary, whichever Is 
le~ . except that thts reclamation fee 
for llgnlte coal shaH be at a rate of 5 per
centum or the value or the coal at the mine, 
or 35 cents, whichever Is less. 

such tee, with reepect to coal pro
duced after the date of enactment or this 
Act and before January 1. 1976, Bhall be paid 
not later than U;le end o! the 1lnlt calendal' 
quarter of 1976, and thereafter shall be paid 
not later than the end of the calendar quart
er following the calendar quarter In which 
the coal was produced In the periOd begin
ning January 1, 1976, and ending ten years 
after the date ot enactment of this Act unless 
extended by an Act of Congress. At the end of 
each three-year periOd following tbe date of 
enactment of this Act, the Secretary shall 
adjust the fee to reftect any cb&Dp In the 
cost of living Index lllnce the beg1nn1ng of 
such three-year period ; Pr01/fde4, how
ever, That any operator o! a coal mining op
eration who Is liable under any law of the 
United States tor payments to any Pecleral 
fund tor the reclamation or coal-mined land 
may take as a credt.t against tbe amount ot 
such payment due In any year the amount 
of any reclamation fee or eevera.noe ot&x f« 
a.bandoned mined l1t.nds paid to the State 
during that year. Such credits shall not ex
ceed one-halt of •the amount payable -to the 
Uni-ted Sta.tes In any year. 

( 1) The term 'reclamation tee' Includes 
any fee, license, permit, or other charge for 
the purpose or reclaiming, rehabuttatlng, 
revegetattng, reforesting, or otherwise re
pairing lands eligible under section 403. 

(2) The term •severance tax• Includes any 
tnx, fee, or levy charged tor or applied to 
the extraction or severance ot coal from 
the ground for purposes In section 403. 

(3) Funds credited pursuant to this 
!I(.'Ctlon shall bo considered u.s part. of the 
funds to be spent In that State by the Sec
retary ns provided In subsection 3.'-'<e~>...:.· __ 

(e) The geographic allocation of expendl
turee from the fund shall rel'lect both the 
area from whlch the tevenue wae derived u 
well as the program needs for the fUnds. 
Fifty per centum of the funds collected 
anuually In any State or Indian .,._rvatton 
Rhl\11 be upended In that State or Indian 
r"~ervatton by the Seeretary to aooornpllah 
tho purpo .... of thts title a1 ter receiving and 
(•om lderlllg tJu• reC'oi,Timrmtnt \on of the Oov
rrr or or that Atatt! "' ht'Mt 11! the governing 
ho(!y of hAt trll:>e hnvln · )url~dlctlon ovrr 
tl tt • ·'<'n'fttlnn !I>< thP c-a~<r may be : 

Prof1fik4, llotDevflf, 
That If such funds have not been expended 
within three years after being pakl Into the 
fund, they shall be available tor expenditure 
In any area. The balance of tunds collected 
on an annual basts may be expended In any 
area at the discretion of the Secretary In 
order to meet the purposes of this title. 

OB.JECTIVEII or II'UND 

SJ:C. 402. ObJectives tor the oblliatlon of 
funds for the reclamation of previously 
mined areas shall reftect the following pri
orities ln the order stated : 
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(a) the protection of he1t.lth or safety of 
the public; 

(b) protection of the env1l'Onment trom 
continued degradation and the coniiiiJ'vatlon 
of land and water resources; 

(c) the protection, construction, or en
hancement of publiC· facUlties such as utW
tles, roacts, recreation, and conversation fa
cUlties and their uee; 

(d) the Improvement of lands .and water 
to a suitable condition ueetul In tbe eCo
nomic and soc1al development of the area 
a.lfected; and 

(e) rMearcb and demonstration projects re
lating to the development of aurface mining 
reclamation and water quality program 
methoc1a and techniques In all areas of the 
United States. 

ELIGIBLE LANDS 

Szc. 403. The only lands eligible for. recla
mation expenditures under this title are 
thOse which were mined for coal or which 
were alfected by such mining, wastebanks, 
coal processing, or other coal mining proc
eases, and abandonment or left In an Inade
quate reclamation status prior to the date 
of enactment of this Act, and tor whlcb there 
IS no continuing reclamation responslbutty 
under State or other Federal laws. 

8ECLAKAT~ON or 8UBAL LANDS 

· SEC. 404. (a) In order to provide for the 
control and prevention or erosion and sedi
ment damages from unreclalmed mined 
lands, and to promote the coneervatlon aad 
development of soil and water resources of 
unreclalmed lands and lands ell'ected by min
Ing, the Secretary of Agriculture Ia author
Ized to enter Into agreements, of not more 
than ten years with landowners (Including 
owners of water rlght.ll) residents and ten
ants, and Individually or collectively, de
termined by hint to have control for the 
period of the agreement of lands In question 
therein, provldtna for land stablllzatlon, ero
sion, and aecllment control, and reclamation 
through coneervatton treatment, lncludtng 
m"asures for the conservation and develop
ment of soU, water (excludltlJ stnam cban
nellzatlon) , woodland, wtldllfe, recrea-
tion reaeourcea, _ · and ltll'loUltural 
proclUCUYlUI ot such Ianda. Such a;ree: 
menta aball be made by the Secnt&rJ with 
the owners, lncludtna owners of water rtghta 
residents, or tenants (collectively or lndl~ 
vldually) of the lands In qu..tton. 

(b) The landowner, tnctuCua, the ·owner 
of water rlghta, resident, or tenaat llball fur
nish to the Secretat'y of Agriculture a con
servation and development plen aettlng forth 
the proposed land uses and con.wnatton 
treatment which shall be mutually apeec1 by 
the Secretary of Agriculture and the land
owner, Including owner or water rtghta, reel
dent, or tenant to be needed on the lands 
for which the plan was prepared. In thoee In
stances where It Is determined that the 
water rtghta or water supply of a tenant, 
landowner, Including owner of water rights, 
residents, or tenant have been adversely af
fected by a surface or underground coal mine 
operation which has removed or disturbed a 
stratum so as to slgnl1lcantly affect tbe hy
drolOgic balance, such plan may Include pro
posed measures to enhance water qUality or 
quantity by means of joint action with other 
alfected landowners, Including owner of 
water rights, residents, or tenants In consul
tation with appropriate State and Federal 
agencies. 

(c) Such plan shall be lncorpon.tecl In an 
agreement under which tbe landowner, In
cluding owner of water rlghte, resident, or 
tenant shall agree with the Secretary of 
Agriculture to effect the land u- and con
servation tnatment pronded f« In such 

• plan on the lands deecrlbed tn the agree
ment In accordance with the terms and con
ditions thereof. 

(d) In return for such agroMment by the 
landowner, Including owner ot water rights, 
resident, or tenant the Secretary ot Agricul
ture Ia authorized to furnish tl.n&IIC1al and 
other aslllstance to such landowner, Includ
Ing owner of water rlghta, resident, or tenant 

In such amounts and BUbject to such oondl
ttons as the Becretuy of Agriculture deter
mines an appropriate and In the public 
Interest for canytng out the land uee and 
conservation trea.tment set fortb In the 
agreement. Grant.a made under tb1s aecUon 
depending on,. the Income-producing poten
tial of the land after rec:1alJn.lnc shall pro
vide up to 80 per centum of the coat ot ceny
lng out such land uses and ~n 
treatment on not more than 160 acres ot 
land occupied by IIUob owner Including wa
ter rights OWDA!l'll, resident or tenant. or on 
not more than 160 acres of land which bas 
been purchaeed jointly by such 1&ndowners 
Including water rights owners, reeldents, or 
tenants under an agreement for the en
hancement of water quality or quanuty or 
on land which has bMb a.cqutred by an 
appropriate State or local agency for the 
purpose of Implementing such agreement. 

(e) The 8ecreta:y of Agriculture may ter
minate any agreement with a landowner In
cluding water rtgbts owners, operator, or 
occupier by mutual agreement It the Secre
tary of Agriculture determines thil.t such 
termination would be In the public tnt..t, 
and ma}t agree to such mOdification ot agree
ments previously entered Into hereunder as 
he deellUI desirable to carry out the purpoees 
of this section or to facuttate the practical 
administration of the program authorized 
herein. 

(f) Notwithstanding any other provtslon 
ot law, the secretary of Agriculture, to the 
extent he deellUI lt desirable to carry out the 
purposes of this .section, may provide In any 
agreement hereunder for (1) p.-rvaUon 
for a period-not to exceed the period cov
ered by the agreement and an equal periOd 
there&fter of the cropland, crop acreage, and 
allotment history applicable to land covered 
by the agreement fpr the purpose Oil any 
Federal program under which IIUdl history 
Is used as a basis for an allotment. « other 
limitation on the production or such crop; 
or (2) surrender of any such history and 
a.Uotments. 

(g) The Secretary of Agriculture lball be 
author!~ i9 lleue such rules and re,u~a
tlons u u lleterllllnet1 azoe n.,_,. to 
carry out 1M pro..utons ot thla MetlOD. 

(b) In ~ out the ~ or 
this MCtiola, CM 8ecretary of Ap1cnlltm. 
u.Jl utw. the eervices of tale Soil eoo
senatlon Service. 

(I) Puncta shall be made avatleble to the 
Secret&r)' of Ap1culture tor the purpc.u or 
tbls eectaon, as provided In section tol(c) . 
ACQUUirriOif AND UICLAKATION OF AJIAJQIONIID 

AND ~ED MINED LAifDB 

Sa:. 406. (a) ( 1) The ~ hereby de
claret that the acquisition of any interest 
In land or mineral rights In order to ellml-· 
nate hazards to the environment or to the 
health or safety of the publlc from mined 
lands, or to construct, operate, or manage 
reclamation facilities and projects consti
tutes a.cqulsltlon for a public use or purpose, 
notwithstanding that the Secretary plans to 
hold the Interest In land or mineral rlghta 
110 acqu.trecl • an open space « for ~
-tlon, or to reeel1 the land following comple
tion of the ~tlon facility or project. 

(2) The Secretary may acquire by pur
chase, donation, or otherwise, land or any 
Interest thereln, lDcludtng reclamatiOn eue
menta, whlcb has been affected by surface 
mining and has not been reclaimed to lta 
approximate orlglnal condition. Prlot to 
malti'ng eD.7 IICQ\llattlon at land under this 
section, the Seoretary shall make a thorough 
study wtth rwpect to thoee tracts of•lt.nd 
whlcb are avatleble for a.cqulaltlon under 
tbts section ·. and based upon those tl.ndlngs 
be shall select lands for purchase according 
to tbe prlortttn established In section 402. 
Title to aU ·Janda or tntereste therein ac
quired shall be taken In the name or the 
United States. The price paid for land under 
this aectlon aball take lnto account the un
restored condition of the land. Prior to any 
Individual acquisition under thla section, 
the Secretary aba1l specltlcally determine 
the cost of 8UGh .cqullltloD and reclamMSon 
and the benellta to the public to be pined 
thf'n'troln. 
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• ( 3) Por the purposos of this section, when 
the Secretary seeks to acquire an Interest In 
land or mineral rlghte, and cannot negotiate 
an agreement with the owner of such in· 
terest or right he ahall request the Attorney 
Oenllral to ftle a condemnation suit and take 
lntereet or right, following a tender of Just 
compensation awarded by a Jury to such per
son. When the Secretary determines that 
time Is of the essence because of the likeli
hood of continuing or Increasingly harmful 
el'l'ecte upon the environment which would 
substantially increase the cost or magnitude 
of reclamation or of continuing or increas
Ingly serious threats to life, safety, or health. 
or to property, the Secretary may take such 
Interest or rights immediately upon payment 
by the United States either to such person 
or Into a court of competent Jurisdiction of 
such amount as the Secrt'tary shall estimate 
to be the fair market value of such tntereU 
or rights; except thl\t the Bt>cretary shall aiRo 
pay to such person any further amount that 
may be subsequell'tly awarded by a Jury, with 
lntereHt from the date or ~he taking. 

(4) Por the purposes of this section, when 
the Secretary takes action to acquire an In
terest In land and cannot determine which 
peraon or persons hold title to such Interest 
or rlghte, the Secretary shall request the 
Attorney General to rue a condemnation suit, 
and give notice. and may take such Interest 
or rights Immediately upon payment Into 
court of such amount as the Secretary shall 
O!'stlmate to be the fair market value of sucb 
Interest or rights. If a persc.n or persons es• 
tabllshes title to such Interest or rights 
within six years from the time of their tak· 
lng, the court shall transfer the payment to 
such person or persons and the Secretary 
shaH pay any further amount that may be 
agreed to pursuant to negotiations or 
nwarded by a jury subsequent to the time 
of taking If no person or persons establish 
title to the Interest or righta within six 
years !rom the tlme or such t.altlng, the pay- · 
ment shall revert to the Secretary and be 
dep011lted In the fund. 

(5) States are encouraged to acquire aban
doned and unrecl~lmed mined lands within 
their boundaries and to transfer such lands 
to the Secretary to be reclaimed under ·ap
propriate Federal regulations. The Secre
tary Is authorized to make grants on a 
matching basis to States In such amounts as 
he deems appropriate for the purpose of car
rying out the provisions of this title but 
m no event shall any grant exceed 90 per 
centum of the cost of acquisition of the lands 
for which the grant Is made. When a State 
ha!! made any such land avA.Uable to the Fed
eral Government under this title, such State 
shall have a preference right to purchase 
snch lands after reclam,\tlon at fair market 
value less the State portion of the original 
acquisition price. Notwithstanding the pro
"lslcins of paragraph (1) of this subsection, 
reclaimed land may be sold to the State 
nr local government In which It Is located 
at a price less than fair market value, which 
In no case shall be less than the cost to the 
Untte!l States of the purchase and reclama
tion of the land, as negotiated by the Secre
tary, to be used for a valid public purpose. 
H any land ~old to a State or local govern
ment under this paragraph Is not used for 
n valid public purpose as specified by the 
Secretary In the terms of the sales agreement 
then all right, title, and Interest In such 
land shall revert ~o the United States. Money 
received from such sale shall be deposited 
In the rund. 

( 6) The Secretl\ry &hall prepare specifica
tions for the reclamation of lllnds acquired 
under this section. In preparln& theae ape· 
clftratlons, the Secretary shall utilize the 
specialized knowledge or experience of any 
Federal <•J 'itu l.l' 

department or ngency which can 
assist him In the development or Implemen
tation of the reclamation program required 
under this title. 

(7) In selecting lands to be acquired pur
!!Uant to thl., section and In formulating 
regnlat.lons for the making of g~ants to the 
States to acquire lands pursuant to this title, 
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the Secretary shall give priority to lands 
In their unreclalmed state which will meet 
the objectlveA as stated In section 402 above 
when reclaimed. For those lands which are. 
reclaimed for publlc recreational use, the 
revenue derived from such Ianda shall be 
used ftrst to assure proper maintenance of 
such funds and facilities thereon and any 
remaining moneys shall be deposited In the 
funds. 

(8) W·here land reclaimed pursuant to this 
section Is deemed to be IIUltable for Indus
trial, commercial, residential, or private rec
reational. development, the Secretazoy may 
sell such land by public sale under a system 
of competitive bidding, at not leaa than t'alr 
market value and· under such other regula
tions as he may promulgate to Insure that 
such lands are put to proper uu, as deter
mined by the Secretary. U any such land 
sold Is not put to tl).e use specified by the 
Secretary In the terms of the Bales agree
ment, then all right, 'title, and Interest In 
such land shall revert to the United States. 
Money received from such sale shall be de
posited in the fund. 

(9) The Secretary shall hold a public hear
Ing with the appropriate notice, In the 
county or counties or the appropriate sub
divisions or the State In which lands ac· 
qulred to be reclaimed pursuant to this title 
are located. The hearings shall be held at 
a time which shall alford local citizens and 
governments the maximum opport;uDI.ty to 
participate In the decision concerning the 
use of the lands once reclaimed. 

(b) (1) The Secretary Is author'-<1 to use 
money In the fund to acquire, reclaim, de
velop, and tran.sfer land to anr State, or any 
department, agency, or Instrumentality of a 
State or of a polltlcal subdivision thereof, 
or to any person, firm, association, or cor
poration If he determines that such Is an 
mtegral and necessary element ot an eco
nomically feBBible plan for a project to con
struct or rehabJUtate housing for persons 
employed In mines or work Incidental there
to, persons disabled as the result of such 
employment, persons displaced by govern
mental action, or persons dlalocatec1 as the 
result of natural disasters or catastrophic 
failure from any cause. Such activities shall 
be accomplished under such terma and con
ditions as the Secretary shall require, which 
may Include transfers of land with or with
out monetary consideration: Provuua, That 
to the extent that the consideration Is below 
the !alr market value of the land trans
ferred, no portion or the cwrerence between 
the fair market value and the conaideratlon 
shall accrue as a profit to such person, ftrm, 
asaoclatlon, or corporation. Land develop
ment may Include the construction of pub
lic facilities or other Improvements tnclUd· 
log reasonable site work and o!fslte tmproYe
ments such as sewer and water extensions 
which the Secretary determines nec-rr or 
appropriate to the economic feulblllty of 
a project. No part of the !unda provided un
der this title may be used to pay the actual 
construction costs of housing. 

(2) The Secretary may carry out the pur
poses of this subsection directly or he may 
make grants and commitments for grants, 
and may advance maney under such terms 
and conditions as he may require to any 
~tate, or any department, agency, or tn
~ rumentallty of a State, or any public body 
or nonprofit organization · designated by a 
State. 

(8) The Secretary may provide, or con
tract With public and private organizations 
to provide Information, advice, and technical 
asalstance, Including demonstrations, tn 
furtherance or this subsection. 

(4) The Secretary may malte expenditures 
to Clll'ly out the purpoees or tbtiJ aubMctlon 
without regaro to the prov!Biona of NCtion' 
403. In any area experlenc~ a ~ld de
velopment or 1t.a energy resources which the 
Secretary has detel"tnlned doee not han ade· 
quate hoWIInr facilities. 

FILLING VOIDS AND SEALllfO Tt1110fZL8 

Sr:c. 406. (a) The Congress declares that 
voids and open and abandoned tunnels, 

shafta, and .aitrywaya NWrtt.nc from miJUb8 
constltua. a l:lazJanl to the public hlalth or 
ll&fety. Tbl llecretary, at the requeet of «be 
Governor of any State, Is authorized to ftll 
such voids and seal such abandoned tunnelll, 
shafte, and entryways which the Secretary 
determlnee eould endanger life' ·and 'property 
or constttute a hazard to the public ·health 
or safety. 

(b) In those Instances where mlne waste 
pUes are betng reworked for coal eon&en'a· 
tion purpoaea, the Incremental COIIte of dis· 
posing of the wastes from such operations 
by 11.111ng YOIIJB and aeallnr tunnelf. mar be 
eUgtble for fwuung providing that the · iriJ.s
posal of th- waatea meet the pliJ'pOIIIB of 
this eectlon. 

(c) The Secreteary may acqUire by pur
chase, donation, or otherwise such tnterell~ 
In land a tie determines neceuary to carry 
out the pro-n.tons of this section. 

PUND REPORT 

Sr:c. 407. Not later than January l, 1976, 
and annually thereafter, the Secretary llhall 
report to ·tbe Congreas on opertotioae under 
the fund together with his recommendataow 
as to future u- of the fund. 

TRANSFER OF PUNDS 

SEc. tOt. Tile Secreary of the Interfor may 
tranater funds to other approprhli* PecleraJ 
agenct.. tn order to carry out the reelama· 
tlon activities authorized by this title. 

TITLJ: V-«)NTROL OP TBJ: -.vJaoN-
MBMTAL IMPACTS OP SUR.PACII ()OAL 
MINDfO 

ENVDOifliiEJITAL PROTECTION STANDA&DS 

SEC. 1101. Not later than the end of the 
one-hundrecl-and-etghty-day period lmmedl· 
ately following the date or enactment of this 
Act, the Secretary shall promulgate and pub
lish ln the Pederal Register regulations cover
Ing a penna.nent regulatory procedure for 
surface coal mining and reclamation oper
atloll8 setting mining and reclamation per
forma.nce ste.ndanls baaed on and L~ 
rating the provisions of title V and establish
Ing prooedurea and requtremente for prepa
ration, submlulon, and approval of State 
programa and development_ and lmplemen- · 
taltloll. ot l"edenn.l pl'Ogl'8m8 under tbla title. 
Such recula,lons shill! not be promulp.ted 
and publlllhed by the BecretarJ untU he 
h-

(A) published propoeed reg~tlona ill the 
Pedera.l BJeciater and dorded lnterwW per
sons aDd State and .local I(Overnments a 
period of not 1-. than forty-11.Ye days aner 
such pubUcataon to submit written com
mente thereon; 

(B) obt.lned the written concurrence of 
the Ad.mintatrator or the Environmental Pro· 
tectlon Apncy with respect to those regula
tions promulgated under this section which 
relate to air or water qual.lty standards pro
mulgated under the authority of the Federal 
Water Pollution Control Act, as amended (83 
U.S.C. 11151-1175), and the Clean Air Act, 
as amended ( 42 u .s.c. 1867); and 

(C) held at least one pubUc hearing on 
the pro~ regulations. 
The date, time, and place of any hearing 
held on the proposed regulations ~1 be 
set out tn the publlcatlon of the proposed 
regulaUom. Tbe Seoretary lhall conalder a.ll 
commente aDd relevant data prwentect at 
auch hetll'tna before 11.nal promulgation and 
publlcatiOil of the regu.latlona. 

Ilffti&L ..UVUTOaT I'IIOCim'Vmlll 

SJDC. 11()2. (•) Ro persoo aball ~n or de
velop any new or p~iously mfned or aban

-doned Bite for surface coal mining operations 
on Ianda 011 Which such operations ant J'eCU· ~ 
lated by a State unless such person baa ob· ~ 
talned a pennlt from the State regulatory ""' 
authority. : 

(b) All aurtace coal mlntng operations on .. 1 

Ianda on wbich such operations ant regulated 
by the State which commence operations 
pursuant to a permit 188Ued on or after the 
date of enactment of this Act shall comply, 
and such permlte sha.ll contain tei'Dlll requir-
Ing compliance wlth the provlslona of sub· 
sections fi16(b){2), 515(b)(3), 615(b) (15), 
515(b) (10), 1515(b)(l3), 5115(b)(19), and 515 
(d) of this Act. 

, 



(c) On and after one hundred and thirty
five days rrom the date of enactment of this 
Act all aurface coal mining operations on 
ll•udll on which a~uch operatloml are regulated 
by a Htate which are In operation pursuant to 
a permit 188ued before the date of enactment 
or thl.ll Act shall comply with the provl.lllons 
of sublectlonll 1116(b) (2), 1115(b) (3), 6lll(b) 
(11),516(b)(l0),615(b)(l3),616(b)(19),and 
616(d) or thlll Act. with ret~pect to lands !rom 
which overburden and the coal seam being 
mined have not been removed. 

(d) upon the request or the permit appli
cant or permittee subsequent t& a written 
finding by the regulatory authority and 
under the conditions and . procedures set 
forth In subsection 515(c), the regulatory au
thority may grant variances from the re
quirement to restore to approximate orig
Inal contour set forth tn subsection 616(b) 
(3) and 615(d). 

(e) Not tater than twenty monthl from 
the date of enactment of this Act, all op«a
tore of surface coal mines In expectation of 
operating such mines after the . date 
of approva.l of a State •program, or the 
Implementation of a Federal program, shall 
file an application for a permtt with the 
regulatory authority, such application to 
cover those lands to be mined after the date 
of approval or the State program. The regu
latory &uthor!l.ty shall procees sueh applica
tions and grant or deny a permtt wlthtn six 
months after the date of approval of the 
State program, but In no case later than 
thirty monthS from the date of enactment 
or this Act. 

(!) No later than one hundred and thirty
five days from the date of enactment of this 
Act the Secretary shaJI Implement a Federal 
en!~rcement program which shall remain In 
ellect In each State In which there Is sur
race coal mining until the State program has 
been approved pursuant to this Act or until 
a Federal program has been Implemented 
pursuant to this Act. The enforcement pro
gram shall- 1 

( 1) Include Inspections ·of surface coa 
mine sites whtcn sha.ll be made on a random 
basts (but at least one Inspection for every 
site every three months), without advance 
notice to the mine operator and for the pur
pose or ascertaining compltance with the 
standards of subsection (b) above. The Sec
cretary shaJI order any necessary enforce
ment action to be Implemented pursuant to 
the Federal enforcement provtaton or thlll 
title to correct violations ldentUI.ed at the 
Inspections; 

(2) provide that upon receipt or tnspectlon 
reports Indicating that any surface coal min
Ing operation has been found In violation or 
section (b) above, during not less than two 
consecutive State Inspections or upon re
ceipt by the Secretary of Information which 
would give rise to reasonable belief that such 
standards are being violated by any surface 
'oeat mining operation, the Secretary shall 
order the Immediate Inspection of such op
eration by Federal Inspectors and the neces
sary enforcement actions, If any, to be Im
plemented pursuant to the Federal enforce
ment provisions of thlll title. When the Fed
eral Inspection results from Information pro
vided to the Secretary by any person, the 
Secretary shall notlty sut:h persons when the 
Federal Inspection Ill proposed to be carried 
out and such person shall be allowed to ac
company the Inspector during the Inspection; 

(3) tor purposes or this section, the term 
"Pederal inspector" means personnel or the 
omce or Surface Mining Reclamation and 
Enforcement and such additional personnel 
of the United States Geological Survey, Bu
reau of Land Management, or of the Mlntng 
Enforcement and Safety Administration 80 
designated by the Secretary, or such other 
personnel of the Forest Service, Boll Con
servation Service, or the Agricultural Sta
bilization and Conservation Service as ar
ranged by appropriate agreement with the 
Secretary on a reimbursable or other basis; 

(4) provide that the State regulatory 
agency ftle wtth the Secretary and with a 
designated Federal omce centrally located In 
the country or area In which the Inspected 
surface coa.l mine Is located copies of Inspec
tion reports made; 
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(6) provide that moneys authorized by 
section 714 shall be available to the Secre
tary prior to the approval of a State pro
gram pursuant to this Act to reimburse the 
States !or conducting those Inspections tn 
which the standards of this Act are enforced 
and tor the admlnllltratlon of thlll section. 

·(g) Pollowtng the final dl.llapproval of a 
State program, and prior to promulgation of 
a Federal program or a Federal lands pro
gram pursuant to thlll Act, Including Judicial 
review of such a program, eltlattnr surface 
coa.l mining operations may continue .ur
faee mtnlng operations pursuant to the pro
visions or section 602 of thlll Act. 

STATII: P&OGLUI.I 

SBC. 608. (a) Each State ln wllleb tbere is 
or may be conducted surface coal ll11n1ng 
operatlou, and which wlllbea to assume ex
clUIIll'e 1Uf18d!ctlon over the regulation of 
surface coal m.ln1ng and reclamatton opera
tioDII, ueept as prol'lded In section 621 and 
title IV of thlll Act llball submit to the 
Secretary, by the end of the etghteen-momh 
period beginning on the date of enactment 
of this Act, a State program wbtch demon
strates that such State haa the eapabl1lty of 
carrying out the provtstou of 1;b1a Act and 
meettng Its purposes through-

(!) a State law whlch provides for the 
regulation or surface coal mlntng and recla
mation operations In accordance wtth the 
requirements of thlll Act and the rezutattons 
Issued by the Secretary pursuant to tht!l Act; 

(2) a State law whtch provides sanctions 
tor vlotatlona or State laws, reculatlons, or 
conditions or permits concernlnc surface 
coal mtn1ng and reclamation operatlona, 
which sanctions shall meet the minimum re
quirements of this Act, Including elvtl and 
criminal actions, forfeiture of bonds, 11118peD· 
slon, revocation, and withholding of permits, 
and the lllsuance of cease-and-deat.at orders 
by the State regulatory authority or Its In· 
spec tors; 

(S) a State regulatory authority with suf
ftclent administrative and tech»lcal penon
net, and suftlclent funding to enable the 
State to regulate surface coal mtnlng and 
reclamation operations In accordance with 
the requirements of thlll Aot; 

(4) a State law which prel'ldea fM the 
elrectlve Implementation, matnte~U~Dee, and 
enforcement of a permit s;rstem, :meet~Dc the 
requirements of thJs title tor the nculatlon 
of surface coal mining and reolamatlou. op
erations tor coal on lands wltla.ln tile &tate; 

(6) establlahment of a proceu for the des
Ignation or areas as unsuitable for surface 
coal mining In accordance with section 622; 

(8) establlllbment, for the PlP'JI0888 of 
avoiding duplication, of a proceu tor coordi
nating the review and lssUADCe of permits 
for surface coal mlntng and reclamation op
erations With any other Federal or State per
mit proce.ss applicable to the proposed opera
tions. 

(b) The Secretary shall not approve any 
State program submitted under this sec
tion untU he ha&-

( 1) solicited and publicly 41sclosed the 
views of the Admlnllltrator of the Environ
mental Protection Agency, the Secretary of 
Agriculture, and the heads of other Pederal 
agencies concerned with or having special 
expertlse pertinent to the proposed State 
program; 

(2) obtained the written concurrence of 
the Admlnllltrator of the Environmental Pro
tection Agency with respect to tboee aspects 
of a State program which relate to air or 
water qUality standards promul(Jated under 
the authority of the Federal Water Pollution 
Control Act, aa amended (83 t1.S.C. 1151-
1175). and the Clean .Air Act, as amended 
(42 t1.S.C. 1867); 

(3) held at least one public hearing on the 
State program Wlthln the State; and 

(4) found that the State has the legal 
authority and qualified personnel necessary 
for the enforoement of the environmental 
protection standards. 

The SecreOary shell approl'e or dt-.pprove a 
State procram. In whole or tn part, wtthln 
six run CllleDdar months atter the date such 
State pragram was submitted to him. 

(c) If the Secretary disapproves any pro
p<Med SW.te program tn whole or In part, he 
l!baU notify the State In writing of his de· 
elllton and set forth · In detan the ..->ns 
therefor. The State llball haft ldxty days In 
which to reiJ'Ubmlt a revised State program, 
or portloll thenof. The Secretary lhall ap
prove or dtllapprove the resubmitted Btate 
program M ~n thereof wtthtn llixty days 
from the daie of resubmlas1on. 

(d) Por the parpo~~es of this section and 
section 11M. the Inability of a Btate to take 
any actton the purpose of which Is to pre
pare, submit, or enforce a State program, or 
any porttoa Ulereof, because the action Is 
enjoined by tbe Issuance of an lnjanotlon by 
any ooun of. oompetent jmtad1cUoa shall 
not result In a loss of ellglbUtty tor ftnanclal 
assistance under titles IV and VII of this 
Act or In the tmposttlon of a Pederal pro
gram. Rerulation ot the surface coal mlnlilg 
and reclamation operations covered or to be 
covered by the State program subject to the 
!njuw:tlo:n shall be conducted by the State 
pursuant to aectton 602 of thlll Act, until 
such ttma. as ihe lnJuw:ttm:P. t.ua:Unatea or 
tor one -pear, which- • ~. ai which 
time the requlnments at secttea 101 and 504 
shall apl:n be fully applicable. 

-.u, PKOGRo\1111 

S.C. 1106. (a) Tbe Secretal'J uau prepare 
aDd, sub~ to the prov18loDII ol thta MCtlon, 
promulplte and Implement a Federal pro
gram for a 8Wo*e u IUCll ~ 

(1) tans to submit a State prosram cov
ering surface coal mlnlng and reotamatlon 
operatiOD.B by the end of the efcbts.D-month 
period beslnJllng on the date of enao\ment 
of this Aet; 

(2) tatll to resubmit an acceptable State 
program within sixty days or CUsapproval of 
a · propoeed State program: ProviMd, That 
the Secretary llball not Implement a Pederal 
program prior to the expiration of the Initial 
period allowed for submlllslon of a State 
program as provided for tn clause (1) of this 
subsection; or 

(S) f&Ua to Implement, enforce, or main
tain Ita approved State program as provided 
tor In this Act. 
It State compliance with clause (1) of this 
subsection requires an act of the State leg
Islature the Secretary may extend the period 
!or submillll1on of a State program up to an 
addltlona.l slx months. Promulgation and lm· 
plementatlo[\ of a Federal program vesta the 
Secretary With exclusive jurlllcUctlon for the 
regulation and control of surface coal min• 
tng and recllllllAtion operations taktng place 
on lands Within any State not tn compllanee 
With thls Act. After promulgation and lm· 
plementatton of a Federa.l program the Sec
retary shall be the regulatory authority. In 
promulgating and lmplementiJl« a Federal 
program for a particular State the Secretary 
shall tab Into consideration the nature or 
that State'• terrain, climate, blologtcal, chem
Ical, and other relevant physl~l conditions. 

(b) In tbe event that a State bas a State 
program for surface coa.l mining, and l8 not 
enforcing any part of such program, the Sec
retary may provide tor the Federal enforce
ment, under the provisions of section 621, of 
that part of the State program not being 
enforced by suCh State. 

(c) Prior to promulgation and Implemen
tation of any proposed Pede,al program, the 
Secretary llball gtve adequate public notice 
and bold a public bearing In the affected 
State. _ 

(d) Permits issued pursuant to an ap
proved State program llball be valid but re
viewable under a Federal program. Immedl· 
ately following promulgation of a Federal 
program, the Secretary shall undertake to 
review such permits to determine that the 
requirements of this Act are not violated. If 
the Secretary determines any permit to bave 
been granted contrary to the requirements 
of this Act, be llba.ll 80 advise the permittee 
and provide blm a reasonable opportunity 
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lw 11Jmi~Kiou or n new H.Jlpllcatlon and rea.
tiDna.hlc time to confo1·m on-going surfn.ce 
mining and reclamation operations to the 
requirements of the Federal program. 

(e) A State which hns failed to obtain the 
npproval of a State program prior to Imple
mentation of a Federal pro~ram may submit 
a state program at any time after such lm
p\c!mentatlon. Upon the submission of such 
a program, the Secretary shall follow the 
procedures set forth In section 503(b) and 
shall approve or disapprove the State pro
gt·am within six mouths after Its submittal. 
Approval of a State program shall be based 
on the determination that the State has the 
capability of carrying out the provisions of 
this Act and meeting Its purposes through 
the criteria set forth In section li03(a) (1) 
through (6). Until a State program Is ap
proved as provided under this section, the 
Federal program shall remain In effect and 
all actions taken by the Secretary pursuant 
to such Federal program, Including the terms 
and conditions of any permit Issued there
under, shall remain In effect. 

(f) Permits Issued pursuant to the Fed
eral program shall be valid but reviewable 
under the approved State program. The State 
regulatory authority may review such per
mits to determine that the requirements of 
this Act and the approved State program 
are not violated. If the State regulatory au
thority determines any permit to have been 
granted contrary to the requirements of this 
Act or the approved State program, he shall 
so advise the permittee and provide him a 
reasonable opportunity for submission of a 
new application and reasonable time to con
form ongoing surface mining and reclama
tion operations to tbe requirements of this 
Act or approved State program. 

(g) Whenever a Federal program ls prom
ulgated for a State pursuant to this Act, any 
statutes or regulations of such State which 
are In elfect to regulate surface mining and 
reclamation operations subject to this Act 
shall, Insofar as they Interfere With the 
achievement of the purposes and the re
quirements of this Act and the Federal pro
gram, be preempted and superseded by the 
Federal program. 

(h) Any Federal program shall Include a 
process tor coordinating the review and is
suance of permits for surface mining and 
reclamation operations with any other Fed
eral or State permit process applicable to the 
proposed operation. 

STATE LAWS 

SEC. 1105. (a) No State law or regulation 
1n effect on the' date of enactment of this 
Act, or which may beCome effective there• 
after, shall be superseded by any provision 
of this Act or any regulation 1Bsued pursu
ant thereto, except Insofar as such State law 
or regulation Is Inconsistent with the provl
stons of this Act. 

(b) Any provision of any State law or reg
ulation tn effect upon the date of enactment 
of this Act, or which ~ay become effective 
thereafter, which provides for more stringent 
land use and environmental controls and reg• 
ulations of surface coal mining and reclama· 
tlon operations than do the provisions of this 
Act or any regulation Issued pursuant thereto 
shall not be construed to be tnconststent 
'With this Act. Any provision of any State law 
or regulation tn effect on the date of enact
ment ot this Act, or which may becOme ef
fective thereafter. which provides for the con· 
trol and regulation of surface mtn1ng and 
reclamation operations for which no provi· 
slon Is conta.Jned 1n this Act shall not be con
strued to tie Inconsistent with this Aot. 

(c) Nothing in this Act shall be construed 
as affecting tn any way the right of any per
son to enforce or protect, under applicable 
State law, his Interest In wa.ter reeources af
fected by a sur!r.ce coal mining operation. 

PBaMITS 

Sse. ll<MI. (a) On and after six monthl trom 
the date on which a State program t.s ap
proved by the Secretary, pursuant to eee
tlon 503 of this Act, or on and after slz 
months !rom the date on which the seCre
tary baa promulgated a Federal program for 
a State not havlnll a State program pureu• 
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ant to section 504 of this Act, no person shall 
l'ngage In or c&rry out on Ianda Within a 
State any surface coal minlne operations 
unless such person haa ftrst obtained a per• 
mit i8Sued by such State pursuant to an ap
proved state program or by the Secretary 
pursuant to a Federal program; except a 
person conducting surface ooal mtn1ns oper
ations under a permit from the State JeiU• 
Jatory authority, Issued in accordance with 
the provlslons of !16Ctlon 502 of this Act, may 
conduct such operatiOns beyond suc.h periOd 
If an appllcatlon for a permit hu been tued 
In accordance With t~e provlalona of thla Act, 
but the Initial admln1stratlve decision ha8 
not been rendered. 

(b) AU permits 1Bsued pureuan' to tbe re
quirements of tlWI Act shall be t.med for a 
term not to exceed Ave years and aball be 
nontransferable: Provid6d, That a auccessor 
tn interest to a permittee who applles for a 
new permit within thirty clays or aucceecl1D8 
to such interest and who Ia able to oOtaln 
the bond coverage of the Cll'ic1Aal )Ml'lllltwe 
may continue surface coal mi.Ilq and -
lamatlon operations ~corcUng to t.be ~ 
prond minl.ng and reclamatloD ~an of the 
original permittee until such succ:esear's ap
plication Is granted or denied. 

(c) A permit ~au termtn&t. It the per
mittee has not commenced the surface coal 
mlnl.ng and reclamation operatlolla COYered 
by such permit Within three yHl's of the 
Issuance of the permit 

provided that with ~to'Cciil 
to be mined for use In a syntheUo fuel fa
cUlty, the permittee shall be cl-ed to have 
commenced surface mining operations at 
such time u the construct»n of the syn
thetic fuel faclltty Is initiated. 

(d) (1) Any valid permit lauecl pursuant 
to this Act shall carry with 1t tbe rl(ht of 
successive renewal upon expiration with re
spect to areas wlthtn the bouncSariea ot the 
existing permit. The holder of the permit 
may apply for renewal and such renewal sbAU 
be Issued, subaequent to pubU.C hearing upon 
the following requirements and written ftnd· 
lng by the regulatory authority that-

(A) the terms and conditiOns of the exist
ing permit are being sa.tls!actol'l.ly met; 

(B) the present surface coal mlntng and 
reclamation operation Ia In 1ull compliance 
with the environmental protection stand• 
ards of this Act and the approved State plan 
pursuant to thls Act; 

(C) the renewal requested does not jeop
ardize the operator's continuing responslbU
Ity on existing permit· areas; 

(D) the operator has provided evidence 
that the performance bond tn effect for said 
operation will continue in run force and 
effect for any ~wal requested in such ap• 
plication as weU: as any adclltlonal bond the 
regulatory authority might require pursuan1i 
to section 509; and 

(E) any additional revised or updated 
Information required by the regUlatory au
thority has been provided. Prior to t.be 
approval of any extension of permit the 
regulatory authority shall provide 110tk:e 
to the appropriate publlc autborltlell. 

(ll) U an application for renewal ot a valid 
permit includes a proposal w enend t.be 
mining operation beyond the boundarlell au
thorized in the existing permit. the portion 
of the application for revlalon ot a vaUd 
permit which addresses any new land al'ea8 
shall be subject to the full standards appU• 
cable to new applications under tb1s Act. 

(3) Any permit renewal shall be for a term 
not to exceed the period of the ortctnal per
mit established by this Act. AppUcatlon for 
permit renewal shall be made at lieaat one 
hundred and twenty daya prlet' to the ea
plratton of the valid permit. 

APPLICATION JUI!Q~ 

BJ:C. 1107. (a) Each application Cor a IIUT• 
race coal mining and reclamation permit 
pursuant to an approved State p!OiraDl or 
a Federal program under the provtslona of 
this Act shall be accompanied by a fee or 
portion thereof as determined by the regu
latory authority. Such fee shall be basecl all 
nearly as poeslble upon the actual or antlcl· 
pated cost of reviewing, admlnlstertng, and 

enforcing such permit IBBUed p~ to a 
state or Pederal program. Tbe regulatory au
thority may davelOp proced\lrell 10 all to en
able the cost of the fee to be palcl over the 
term of the permit. 

(b) The permit application aba.ll be sub
mitted tn a manner satisfactory to the regu

' latory authority and 8hall CODtatn. among 
other thJngs-

(1) the names and address of (A) tll.e pel'
mlt appU.cant; (B) every legal owner of rec
ord of the property (II'Urface and upncral.) w 
be mined; (()) tile holders of l'liCC¥4 ot any 
leasehold intel'Mt in the pl'OIMil'tJ; (D) any 
purchaMr of record or the property under a 
r~!'l -~yr.~ po~tract; & ~~ o~~~ It -~4! Is a pehtiD Cltuwrent • ...., .. ,.._., ...... 
(F) lt ...,-of the• are bWI~ eGV.tlllll otbllr 
than a ~e prollrtetor, tbe -.- aBd a4· 
dr- ot tbe prtn~. oac.ra. ancs rest
dentageDt: 

(ll) tbe rlam• and add.relllell of the owners 
of recOrd of aU s~ and au'b8u:rfaoe. areaa 
within Ave .hundred feet Of any part of the 
permit area; 

(3) a statement ol any CUl'Nilt or pre
vioWI surface coal mlntng permtte tn ~ 
United Statell held by tl:le appUcant and the 
permit ldent11lcatlon; · , 

(4) 11 the applicant Ia a partnership, cor
poration, association, or other busln- en
tity, the following where appllcable: the 
names and addresses or every otllcef, partner, 
director, or person performing a function 
similar to a director, of the applicant, to
gEJthw with the name and addrwa ot. any 
person oWning, of record or beneftcially 
either alone or with associates, 10 per oentum 
or more ot any class of stock of the applicant 
and a list of all names under which~ the ap
pllcant, partner, or principal abarellolder 
previously operated a surface mini!ll opera• 
tlon within the United States; 

(5) a statement of whether the applicant, 
any subsl.dlary, aftlllate, or persons controlled 
by or muter common control with the appli
cant, · haa ever held a Federal or State min
ing permit Which subllequent to 1960 has 
been suspended or revoked or has had a. min
Ing bond or similar security deposited tn lieu 
of bond forfeited and, It so, a brief eXplana
tion of the facts tnvolvecl; 

(6) a copy of the a.ppUcant'll advertise
ment to be published tn a newapaper of aen
eral circulation in the locality of the pro
posed site at leBBt once a week tor four suc
cessive weekS, and which Includes the owner
ship, a cl~ptlon of the exact locatlon ancl 
boundariee ot the propoeed site su!Balent so 
that the propoeed operation Is rea4Uy locat
able by local resldente, and the loaatlon of 
where tbe appUcatlon ts available tor public 
lnBpectlon; 

(7) a descrlptlon of the type and method 
or coal mtnlng operation thAt Hlste or Is 
proposed, the engineering technlquee pro
pOlled or Used, and the equlpJUDt · 'll8ed or 
proposed to be used; 

(8) the anticipated or actual starting and 
termination dates of eacll phase of the min
ing operation and number of ac:ree qf land 
to be affected; 

(9) evidence of the applicant's lepl rlgbt 
to enter a.Dct commence surface mbllng op· 
eratlons on tbe area affected; 

· (10) the name of tbe.watersbed and loca
tion of the IIW"Caoe stream or t:nbll1lar7 into 
which surface and pit dralnap w11l be dis• 
charged; 

( 11) a determination of the hydrolCJSI.c con
sequencee of the mtnlng and rec.liiiiiWttlon op
eratiODB, both on anct off the ID1lW lllte. 'Vrtt.h 
respect to tbe hydrologi.C ~ quantity 
and qual\ty ot. water In su,r!ace aD4 8fOUDcl 
water systems tnclud.ing .the c11.-.DJve4 ~ 
suspended solids under seaso:t!Q tfow concll
tlons and the collection of auftlclent data 
for the mtne Bite and surrounding trea eo 
that an ~ent can be made ot the prot!· 
able cumwatlve lmpBCt8 of ell. az~,tlelpated 
mlnlng ln tile area upon tM ~ ot 
the area and particularly upon water &vall· 
ablllty. 

(12) when requested by the regulatory 
authority, tbe cUmatologte&l factors that are 
peculiar to the locality of the Land to be 



nll'e.,ted, llH'Iudlug the average ~~ear10na1 pre
•·JpltaUon, the average dlrer.tlon and velocity 
ur wevalltng wlndlt, aud the HeiiHOll&l tem-
l'"'"'·'"" IIUIIC""· 

( 13) an accurate map or plan to an ap
propriate scale cleMly showing (A) the 
land to be an:ected as of the date ot appli
cation and (B) all types of Information set 
rrorth on topographical ma.ps of the t'nlted 
HtRLtlM Oeologlcal Murvey of a Reale of 1:24,000 
or IMger, Including all manmade featwes and 
elgnlftcant known arcM<»oglcal altea exist
Ing on the date of application. Such a map 
or plan shall among other thlnga specified 
by the regulatory authority show all bound
aries of the land to be affected, the bound
ary Unes and names of present owners of 
record of all surface areas abutting the 
permit area, and the location of all buUdlngs 
within one thousand feet or the permit area; 

(14) croBB-sectlon maps or plans of the 
lo.nd to be affected Including the actual area 
to be mined, prepared by or under the di
rection of and certified by a reglstered pro
fessional engineer, or registered land sur
veyor and a profeBBional geologlst (when 
specific subsurface Information Is deemed 
essential and requested by the regulatory 
authorltf 'or other quali:fted personnel at 
State unlversttteR)1 

showing pertinent elentronari.d 
location of test borings or core samplings 
and depleting the following Information: the 
nature and depth of the vartoua strata of 
overbUJ'den; the location of subsurface 
water, If encountered, and Its quality; the 
nature and thickness of any coal or rider 
seam above the coal seam to be mined; the 
nature or the stratum Immediately beneath 
the coal seam to be mined; all mineral crop 
lines and the strike and dip or the coal to be 
mined within the area of land to be affected; 
existing or previous surface mining limits; 
the location and extent of .known workings 
or any underground mines, Including mine 
openings to the sur!QCe; the location of 
aqulfeTs; the estimated elevation ot the 
water table; the location of spoll, waste, or 
refuse areas and top.'IO!l preserv1'tlon areas; 
the location of all Impoundments for waste 
or erosion control; any settltng or water 
treatment facilities; constructed or natural 
dralnways and the location of any dlscharges 
to any suface body or water on the area or 
land to be affected or adjacent thereto; and 
proftles at appropriate croBB sections of the 
anticipated final surfQCe configuration that 
will be achieved pursuant to the operator's 
proposed reclamation plan; 

(15) a statement or the resulta of test 
borings ar core sampltngs from the permit 
area, Including logs of the drill holes; the 
thlcknes or the coal seam found, an analysts 
of the chemical properties of such coal; the 
sulfur content of any coal seam; chemical 
analysis or potentially acid or toxic forming 
sections of the overburden; and chemical 
analysls of the stratum lying Immediately 
underneath the coal to be mined; and 

(16) Information per.taln!ng to coal seams, 
test borlnga, or core samplings as required 
by this section shall be made available to 
any person With an Interest which Is or may 
be adversely alfected: Provide4, That In
formation which pertains on!y to the analysts 
of the chemical and physical properties or 
the coal (excepting Information regBl'dlng 
such mineral or elemental content which 18 
potentially toxic In the environment) shall 
be kept confidential and not made a matter 
or public record. 

(c) Each applicant for a permit shall 
be required to submit to the regulatory 
authority as part of the permit appllca
catlon a certlftcate Issued by an Insur
ance company authorized to do business In 
the United States cerllfytng that the appli
cant has a public liability Insurance policy In 
force for the surface mining and reclama
tion operations for which such permit Is 
sought, or evidence that the applicant has 
r;atlsfied other State or Federal self-Insur
ance requirements. Such policy shall pro
vide for personal Injury and property damage 
protection In an amount adequate to com
pensate any persons damaged as a result 
of surface coal mining and reclamation op-
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ero.tlons and P.ntltled to compensation under 
the applicable provisions or State law. Such 
pr.ll~:v 11hall be malntalnec1 In full force and 
effect durlnJt the terms of the permit or any 
renewal, Including the length of all reclama
tion operations. 

(d) Each applicant for a permit shall be 
required to submit to the regulatory author
Ity a11 part of the permit application a rec
lnmatlon plan which shall meet the require
ments of.thla Act. 

(e) Each applicant for a surface coal min
Ing and reclamation permit shall rue a copy 
or his appllcatlon .tor public Inspection with 
the recorder at the courthouse of the county 
or an appropriate omclal approved by the 
regulatory authority where U. mtnlnr 18 
propoaed to occur, except for that Informa
tion pertaining to the coal seam ltaelt. 

III!CLAMATION PLAN R.J:QUIIIBXI:NTS 

Sro. 508. (a) Each reclamation plan sub
mitted as part of a permit appUoatlon pur
suant to any approved State program or a 
Federal program under the provisions of this 
Act shall Include, In the degree of detail 
necessary to demonstrate that reclamation 
required by the State or Federal program can 
be accomplished, a statement of: 

( 1) the Identification of the entire area to 
be mined and affected over the estimated 
life of the mining opeTatlon and the size, 
sequence, and timing or the subareas for 
which It Is anticipated that Individual per
mits for mining wlll be sougbt; 

(2) the condition or the land to be covered 
by the permit prior to any mining Including: 

(A) the uses existing at the time of the 
appllca.tlon, and If the land has a history of 
previous mining, the uses which preceded 
any mining; and 

(B) the capa.blllty of the land prior to any 
mining to support a variety of uses giving 
consideration to sou and foundation charac
teristics, toPography, and vegetative cover; 

(8) the use which Is proposed to be made 
or the land fOllowing reclamation, Including 
a. dlscUBBlon of the utlllty and capacity or the 
reclaimed land to support a variety of alter
na.ttve uses and the relationship or such use 
to existing land use policies and plans, and 
the comments of any State and local govern
ments or agencies thereof which would have 
to approve or authorize the proposed use of 
the land following recla.ma.tlon: 

(-!) a detailed description of hoW the pro
posed post-mining land use Is to be QChleved 
and the neceBBary support activities which 
may be needed to achieve the 'proposed land 
use; 

(5) the engineering techniques proposed to 
be used In mining and reclamation and a 
description or the major equipment; a plan 
for the control of surface water drainage and 
of water accumulation; a plan, where ap
propriate, tor bacldllling, 8011 stablllzatlon, 
and comp6Ctlng, grading, and apJUOorlate re
vegetation 

·: an estimate of the 
cost per acre of the reclamation, Including 
a statement as to how the permittee plans to 
oomply with each of the requirements set 
out In section 515; 

(6) the steps to be taken ·to comply with 
applicable air and water quality laws and 
regulations and any applicable health and 
safety standaz'ds; 

(7) the consideration which has been given 
to developing the reclamation plan In a man
ner consistent with local, physical environ
mental, and climatological conditions and 
current mining and reclamation technolo
gies; 

(8) the consideration which has been given 
to Insuring the maximum practicable recov
ery of the mineral resoUl'Ce; 

(9) a dete.lled estimated timetable for the 
e.coompllshment of 86Ch major etetp In the 
reclamation plan; 

(10) the consideration which has been 
given to making the surface mining and 
reclamation operations conalstent with ap
plicable State and local land use plans and 
programs; 

( 11) all lands, Interests In lands, or options 
on such lnteTests held by the a.ppUce.n.t ar 
pending bids on lnt..reRtR In land" hv t.h" 

applicant, whlc.b. lands are conttCu~ua "io ihe 
area to be covered by the permit; 

(12) the results of test borings which the 
applicant has made at the area to be cov
ered by the permit, Including the location of 
subsurface water, and an analye.ls or the 
chemical properties Including acid forming 
propert18s of the mineral and overburden: 
Provide4, That Information about the min
eral shall be withheld by the regulatory au
thorltJif the applicant so requests; 

(18) a detailed descrlpilon of the measures 
to be taken during the mining and reclama
tion process to IIBBUre the protection or (A) 
the quantity and quality o! surface and 
ground water systems, both on- and off-site, 
from adverse effects or the mining and rec
lAmation process, and (B) the rights of pres
ent users to such water; and 

(1-!) suc.b. other requirement& as the regu
latory authority shall prescribe by regulation. 

(b) Any Information required by thls sec
tion whlc.b. Ia not on public ftle pursuant to 
State law shall be held In oonddence by the 
regulatory authority. 

PDI'OBIIIANCZ BOMDS 

S.C. 1108. (a) After a surface ooal mining 
and rec!amatton permit application has been 
approved but before SUCh a penn!t Ia l.ISued. 
the applicant llhall file with the regulatory 
authority, on a form prescribed and fur
nlahed by the regulatory authority, a bond 
for performance payable as approprllllte, to 
the United States or to !he State, and con
ditional upon faithful performance of all 
the requirements of thls Act and the permit. 
The bond ah&ll cover that area of land with· 
In the permit area upon which the operator 
wUllnltl&te and conduct surface coal mining 
.and reclamation operations wlthln the lnl· 
tlal term of the permit. As suooeedlng ln.cre
ments ot surface coal mln!ng and reclamation 
OpeTatlons are to be ln!tla.ted and oonducted 
within the permit area, the permittee Bhal1 
file with the regulatory authority an addi
tional bond or bonds to cover such Incre
ments In accordance with this sectlon. The 
amount of the bond required tor each 
bonded area lllhall depend upon the reclama
tion ·requirements of the approved permit 
and lllhall be determined by the regulatory 
authority on the be.sls of at least two Inde
pendent 88tlmates. The amount of the bond 
shall be suftlolent to assure the oompletlon of 
the reclamation plan it the ·WOrk had to be 
performed by a third party 1D the event of 
forfeiture and In no case llhall the bond be 
less than •10,000. 

(b) Lla.bWty under the bond lllha.ll be for 
the dW'&tlon of the surface coal mining and 
reclamation open.tlon and for a period colD· 
cldent with operator's responsl.bl.llty tor veg
etation reqUirements In section 516. The 
bond ahall be executed by the operattor and 
a. corporate surety licensed to do business In 
the State where such operation ls looated, 
exoept that the operator may elect to depostt 
caah,_ negotiable bonds or the Untted States 
Oovii'I'DDlllnt or such State, or negotiable cer
ttftcatea of depoett of any be.nlt organized or 
transe.cttng bualness In the United States. 
The caah d&pOslt or market value of such 
securltlell ~!ball be equal tO or greater than 
the amount of the bond required tor the 
bonded area. 

(c) The regulatory authority may accept 
the bond or the applicant ttaelf wtthout aep
arate surety when the appl!C&IIIt demon
strates to the aatlsfactlon of the regulatory 
authority the exiStence of a suitable agent 
to receive eervtoe of pl'OCeM and a history of 
ftnanctal 110lvenay and contlnuoua opel'llltlon 
su1ftcten~ for authorlzaton ·to eelf-lnsure or 
bond such amount. 

(d) OUh or securities 80 deposited shall 
be depomted upon the eam.e terms as the 
terms upon which surety bonda may be de
posited. Such securities shall be security tar 
the repayment or such negotiable oertlftcate 
of depoalt. 

(e) The amount or the bond or deposit re
quired and the terms of each aoceptance of 
the applicant's bond shall be adjuated by the 
regulatory authority from time to time as 
affeoted land acreages are Increased or de
creased or where the cost of future reclama
tion obviOUSly changes. 
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PERMIT APPROVAL OR DENIAL 

SEc. 610. (a) Upon the basis of a complete 
mining appltcatlon and reclamation plan or a 
revision or renewA.I thereof, as requlrtld by 
this Act and pursuant to an approved State 
program or Federal program under the provi
sions of this Act, Including pubUo notUloa
tton and A.n opportunity for a publ1c hearing 
as required by section 613, the regulatory 
authority shall grant or deny the appUca.
tlon for a permit and notify the applicant In 
writing. Within ten days after the granting 
of a permit, the regulatory authority shall 
notify the State and the local oftlclal who 
has the duty of collecting real estate taxes 
In the local political subdivision In which the 
area of land to be affected Ia located that 
a permit has been laaued and shall deecrlbe 
the location of the land. 

(b) No permit, revision, or renewal appl1-
catlon shall be approved unles the appllea
tlon atnrmatlvely demonstrates and the reg
ulatory authority finds In writing on the 
basis of the Information set forth In the 
application or !rom Information otherwise 
avanable which will be documented In the 
approval, and made available to the appll
cant, that--

(1) all the requirements of this Act and 
the State or Federal program have been com
piled with; 

(2) the applicant has demonstrated that 
reclamation as required by this Act and the 
State or Federal program can be accomplished 
under the reclamation plan contained In the 
permit application; 

(3) the assessment of the probable cumu
lative Impact of all anticipated mining In the 
area on the hydrologic balance specl11ed In 
section 50'7(b) has been made and the Pl'9-
posed operation thereof bas been designed 
to prevent lrrepa.ra.ble offslte Impacts to hy
drologic balance; 

(4) the area proposed to be mined Is not 
Included within an area. designated unsuit
able for sUrface coal mining pursuant to sec
tion 522 of this Act or Ia not within an area 
under study !or such designation In an ad
ministrative proceeding commenced pursuant 
to section 522(a) (4) (D) or section 522(c) 
(unless In such an areas as to which an ad
ministrative proceeding has commenced pur
suant to section 522(a) (4) (D) of this Act, 
the operator making the permit appllcatlon 
demonstrates that, prior to the date of en
actment of this Act, he has made substantial 
legal and ftnancla.l commitments In relation 
to the operation for which he Is applying for 
a pennlt); and 

(5) The proposed surface coal mining op
eration, If located west of the one hundredth 
meridian west longitude, would-

(&) not altversely a1fe<:t, or be located 
wtthtn, alluvial vaney :ftoors, underlain by 
unconsollda1ed lftN&m-lal4 clepostts where 
farming or ranching can I» pi'M)t1ce4 on 
Irrigated or naturally sublrrtgated hay
meadows, :pastunlandll, or eropi&Dds; or 

(B) not adversely affect the quantity or 
quality of water In surface or underground 
water systems that supply theee valley ftoors 
In (A) of subsection (b) (5); or 

(C) not alter the channel of a slgn11lcant 
watercourse which Is ldentlfted as a stream . 
fed by (1) a spring, other ground-water 
discharge, or surface flow that flows an 
average of two hundred and ftfty gallons 
per minute or more during one hundred and 
twenty day11 or more per year; and (2) a 
drainage area whtch encompasses ten thou
sand acres or more when measured above ' 
the lowest point of Impact on the water- · 
course by the proposed surface coal mining 
operation, as documented by the State Oft 
Federal regulatory authority. 

(6) the blastlng and exca.aUoa prac$1oes 
permitted In connection with any proposed 
surface coal mining operation not In exist
ence on the date of enl.ctment of this Act 
will not render unsafe or Impractical the 
11ubsequent extraction of known deposita of 
coal recowrable by current deep mtnlng tech
nology beneath the aren affected by the pro
poaed surface coal mining operw.tlol'l. 
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(c) The applleant shall file with hls per
mit application a schedule llatlnjr any and 
fill notlcee of violations of this Act and any 
law, rule, or regulation of the United States 
or of any department or agenoy In the 
United States pertalnlng to alr or water 
environmental protection tncurrecl by tbe 
nppllctlll' In conneet&oD wttb aay 1\U'face 
cofll mtDtng open.Uou dUriDI tbe one-year 
period prior to the date of llfii'UJiillll.. Tbe 
schedule 1111&11 also lnCUcate V1e tlDSI .-,(u
ti on of any '1111ch DOUce of Yioi&Uon. Wbere 
the schedule or other lnfonnattcm a.'nll&ble 
to the regulatory· authort'ty tndtt!«CIN thai 
any surface coal JJ11n1ntr operataon OWIWd or 
controlled by the applicant Ill ftlTBD.tly In 
vlolaUon of thts Act or 1111dl. otller laWII 
referred to In thlll ISUbeedloo, t:be JIM'Ddt 
shall not be Issued unttl the applicant sub
mits proof that such Yiciat.ton hM 'been 
corrected or Is In the ~ ()( be1n1J cor
rected to the sat.tafactlon of tae regula-,. 
authority, department, or agen.,. wtdeb hM 
jurisdiction over such 't'lolatlOIJ.. 

REVIBIOK or PDMrl'll 

Si:c. 511. (a) (1) During the term ot the 
permit the perm.lttes may submit an IIPpU
catlon, together with a revllled reclamation 
plan, to the regulatory authority for a revi• 
slon of the permit. 

(2) An appllcatlon for a re't'lalon. ot a 
permtt shall not be approved unt- the 
regulatory authority ftnds that reclamat1on 
as required by this Act and the State or 
Federal program can be accompllahed under 
the revised Reclamation Plan. The revlalon 
shall be approved or dla.approved within a 
period of tame establl.sbed by the State or 
Federal pro~. The regulatory authority 
shall establlsh guidelines for a determina
tion of the scale or extent of a. revlllton re
quest !or Which aU permit application In• 
formation requirements and procedures, In
cluding notice and hearings, llh&ll apply: 
Provided, That any revisions whlcb propose a 
substantial change tn the Intended future 
use of the land or slgnlftcant alterations 
In the Reclamation Plan llha.Il. at a mint
mum, be subJect to notice and hearing re
quirements. 

(3) Any extensions to the area covered by 
the permit except Incidental boundary re
vistons must be made by application for 
another permit. 

(b) No transfer, asslgnment, Oft sale of 
the rights granted under any permit Jaaued 
pursuant to this Act shall be made without 
the written approval of the regulatory au
thority. 

(c) The regulatory authority may require 
reasonable revision or m0C111lcatton of the 
permit provts1ons during the term· of such 
permit: Protrldet!, That sueh revision or 
modification shall be subject to notice and 
hearing requlrementa esta.blllbed by the 
State or Fedf!ral program. 

COAL EXPLOitATION PDIIrrB 

SEc. 512. (a) Each State program or Fed
eral program shall Include a requirement 
that coal exploration operations which sub
stantla.lly disturb the natural land IIW'face be 
conducted under a permtt lllsued by the regu
latory a.uthorlty. 

('b) Bach application for a. coal exploration 
pennlt pursuant to an approved State or 
Federal program under the provls1ons of this 
Act shall be accompanied by a fee established 
by the regulatory authority. Such fee shall be 
based, as nearly 11111 poastble, upon the actual 
or anticipated cost of reviewing, lldmlntster
tnr. and enforcing such permit l.isue<t pursu
ant to a State or Federal program. The IIPPll
catlon and supporting technical data Wlall 
be submitted In a. manner sattaraetory to the 
regulatory authority and shell Include a de
SCription of the P\ll1)0IIe of tb• piOpOII8d ex
ploration project. The suJ)I)OI'tl.ac technical 
data. shall Include, among other tldnp: 

( 1) a general description of the existing 
environment; · 

(2) the l~tton ot the area of e~~ploratlon 
by either metes· or bounds, Jot, V.Ct, range, 
or 118Ctlon, whlche't'er Is most ~lteable In
cluding a copy oL the perttnent United States 
Geological Suney ~ -.p or 1n11p11 
with the area to be ellplore« delineated 
thereon; 

(3) a~ of es:lst.baa ......_ rau
roeda, ........ aad riglliiHJt-•J'• It DOt 
shown on .. t.Qpocnr.phl.c&l map; 

(4) the -.aon of a.ll mrf1lce ':bDdl.es of 
wa.ter, K INK shewn on the kiposlorpll6Al 
map; 

(5) U.. jiiJr.na8d appro&J~te loeaMaJl of 
any ac:ce. ..,..._ cutll, drlll bolw, .... -
sary faclllt.lelll that may be constructed I~ tall 
course of uploratton, all of which shall be 
plotted on the .topogra.phteltl map: 

{8) tbe elttmatecl time of e!lplotwtlo&; 
(7) the owDirftlblp of tbe surface 'land to 

be uplored; 
(&) t,be 'ftl~ permis8Wn ot ~ au~Cace 

landoowo- ot tiDy ex~~n aoli'w-. u
cept w~ ~ appU.oant OWDa lNOh apklra
tlonr~ 

(9) PllO'iiiU&oaa for rect-uon ot all laDd 
dlaturtle4 .• . e&pl.erataoa, 1Delu4aD& _ ...... 
tiODII. ro.cla, tlrUi laolee, alld tbe l'8llllli!tal Gl 
n~. fecl!lJUB a.nd· eqlllpllleai; tmd 

( 10) sua~ tn.tonaatioa .. t.a. f'IIYla.
tory au~ ma.y require. 

(c) Speoit\oa!Jilr l.dltili&Aed l.nt~ aub
mltte4 lly -· appllcU1t In t.a. aiJPI ..... OD 
and eupporttac teobnro.l 4&t& M ooaa.teJl-
tlal con...,..tnc W&de _..w • JII1Wieced 
COIDJIUircial .• ADIIaolal In~ ~ 
rel6tea 14 Slle OODIJieU*l"Ve wtahta tiL U.. ...,U
cant abaU .• be aft!~ for ~Uo eDoDII-
natiOD.. · 

(d) u an ~t 1a clllniled a 00111 e~~~plQn.. 
t1o.n periJlJ$ 1IDdllr' th1tl Aft, ar t1 ~ regulla
tory autbal'111J' tii.Ua to act wltb!n a ~ 
time, tbeD tile appll.caot ·~ ..- nile( 
under tll.IJ'•IIIJIIIIOI!riate ~ ~ 
dlJrell. 

(e) ArJ' person who conducts any coal ex
ploratioa acMYitlell In connectton wltb sur
face 00111· ~ operations under this Act 
without ftnt having obtained a penntt to 
explore from the appropriate regu}fitol')' au
thority Gr shalt tall to conduct such ex
ploration activities in a manner conststent 
wtth hla IIPPI'ond coal ftploratton pei'IDit, 
shall be IIUbjeot to the proo;otslana ot eectton 
518. 

PUJIUC NOI'ICI: AKD Ptl'BLIC BEAIUK(W 

SEc. ~. (a} At the time ot sub~n of 
an appllo&tlon tor a surtac. 0081 ll1iDlBC 11114 
reclamation ~t, or revlollon of aa .sat
Ing pe.nnlt, purauant to taae pro'Villkllle of tble 
Act or an appi'O\'ed state prognm. tlle appli
cant shall SWimlt to tbe ncutatory autborlty 
a copy ot ~actrerttssment of the o'llt'JllllllbJp, 
prectae loa&Uon. and bouncl&rlee of tb.e iaDd 
to be alreoted. At the tlme of IIUblalalcm 
such ad~ment shall be placecl In a loeal 
newspapel' ot paer&l circulation lD. tbe lo
cality of the proposed surface :mlJ» at 1-t 
once a week for tour consecutive weea. Tbe 
regulatory authority shall notlly varloua lo
ea.l governmantal bodies, planning IIC8Jlcles, 
and sewage and water treatment authorl$1es, 
or water compaolell In the 10C&llty·ln whk:h 
the ~ surface mining wW taM place, 
notifying t.lwm of the operator's lnienUon to 
surface mine a particularly described V.Ct of 
land and Indicating the applloatton'a permit 
number and where a copy ot the proposed 
mining and reclamation plan may be In
spected. Th- local bodles, 118encle8. author
Ities, or compaDies have obligation to sub
mit written comments wlthl.u. thirty da.JS on 
the mining applications with respect to the 
effect of the propotled operation on the en
vironment Wbtch are within their area ot 
responstblltty. Such comments shall be made 
available to the public at the same locations 
as are the mtn~ applications. 

(b) Any penon with a valid lepl tniere&t 
or the otncer or head of any Federal, State or 
local gove~ental agency or authority shall 
have the right to ftle written objeQtlons to 
the proposed Initial or reviSed appltcatlon for 
a ~ far surface coal mining and recla
mattoo opel'MIIIill wttb the regultltol')' author
Ity wtthiB Gdrty days after the l..t publica
tion of t.l:le . .above notice. It wrlttcJ) objec
tion. &l'e 4~4 IUWI a bearlnl Nil~ '\he 
r~ ~ty ....,U theJl Jwld a public 
hearlni i1'& • loc8llty of tbe ~ min
Ing wlt:bln a l'IIUOQt.ble tllne ot t2le receipt 
of sueb 'ObJ«:tloDII. T!l.e cftlte, time, and loca
tion . ot .au,ch publlc hearing shaU be ad
vertlaM 1W the Jlell'lllaton nthalftv In a 
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110wapaper of gener&l circulation In the local
Hy at least. once a week for three conaecutlve 
weeks prior to the scheduled hearing date. 
'l'he rrgulatory authority may arrange with 
tho applicant upon request by any party 
to the administrative proceeding access to 
the prop011ed mining area for the purpose of 
g'BLherlng Information relevant to the pro
ceeding. At this publtc hearing, the &pplt.cant 
for a permit shall have the burd.en of Mtab
lishlng that his application is In compliance 
with the applicable State and Pedlll'lll laW!!. 
Not less than ten days prl.or to an)' pro· 
posed heariJli, the regulatol'}' authOI'lty shall 
respond to the written objections In wrtttng. 
such response shall Include the regulatory 
authority's preliminary proposals aa to the 
terms and conditions, and amount at bond of 
a poutble permit for the area In question 
and answers to material tactual queettona 
presented ln the written . objeo'Uoo& The 
regulatory auth01'1ty'a respon.athlllty under 
this subsection shall In any event be to make 
publicly avallable Its estimate as to any other 
conditions of mlnlng or reclamation whlch 
may be required or contained In the prelim· 
lnary proposal. In the event all pu1;1e& re
questing the bearing stipulate acreement 
prior to the requested heartngs, and withdraw 
their request, such hearlnga need not be 
held. 

(c) For the purpose of such bearing, the 
regulatory authority may admlnlster oaths, 
subpena witnesses, or written or printed 
ma.terla.ls, compel attendance of the wl.t.! 
ne-. 01' prod.uotton at the n»terlals, and 
take evidence tncludlng but no$ ltm.ited to 
Site IDIIpeetlons o1. the land to be t.trected 
and other surface coal lll4nlng ~ons 
carrted on by the applicant In the ~ 
vlcln.it.y o1. the ptopoeed. open.Uoo.. A YW· 
b&tlm tra.n80il1pt and complete reoord ol. 
eaoh publlc hea.rtng .sball be Ol'dered by the 
regula.tory authority. 

DECISIONS OF REGULATORY AUTHORITY AND 
APPEALS 

SEc. 5U. (a) It a public hearing ~88 been 
held pUl'lloUant to section lll3(b), ,the regula· 
tory authority shall Issue and :Curn.lBh the 
applicant for a permit and pel'BOD!I wbo are 
parties to the administrative proceedtnga 
wlth the written ftndblg ot the regulatory 
authority, granting or denying the permit 
ln whole or ln part and stating the reaaon 
therefor, wtthln thirty days of said hearings. 

(b) If there has been no publlc hearing 
held pursuant to section lll3(b), the regula· 
tol'}' authority shall notify the appllcant !or 
a permit within a reasonable time, ta.klD,g 
Into account the tlme needed for proper 
tnvestl.gatton of the slte, the complutt)' of 
the permit appllcatlon and whetbBl' or not 
written obJection to the application has been 
filed, whether the application ha8 been ap
proved or disapproved. If the appllcatl.on 1B 
approved, the permit shall be Issued. If the 
application is disapproved, specific reasons 
therefor must be set forth In the not.Lilcatlon. 
Wtthln thirty days after the appllcant is no
tified that the permit or any portion thereof 
bas been dented, the applicant may request 
a hearing on the rensons tor the aatd dis
approval. The regulatory authority shall hold 
n hearing wlthln thirty days of such request 
and provide notification to all Interested 
parties at the time that the appllcant 1B so 
notifle.d. Wlthln thirty days after the hearing 
the regulatory authority shall Issue and tur
nlsh the applicant, and all persons who par
ticipated in the hearing, wtth the written 
declston of the regulatory authority granting 
or denying the permit ln whole or ln part 
and stating the reasons therefor. 

(c) Any applicant or any person who bas 
partlctpated ln the admlntstratlve proceed· 
tnga as an objector, and who Ia ~eved by 
the decision of the regulatory authority, or 
tf the regulatory authority falls to act within 
a reasonable period of ttme, shall have the 
right cf appeal for review by a court of 
competent Jurlsdlctlon In accordance wlth 
State or l"ederalla.w. 

I (J 

ENVBONMBNTAL PROTECTION PERFORMANCE 
STANDARDS 

s zc. 515. (a) Any permit Issued under anY 
approved State or Federal program pursuant 
to this Act to conduct surface coal mtnlng 
operatlolll shall require that such surface 
coal mtntng operations wtll meet all ap• 
plicable performance standards' ot thts Act, 
and such other requirements 88 the regula
tory authority shall promulgate. 

(b) General performance standards ahall 
be appllcable to all surface coal m1nlng and 
reclamation operations and ahall l"'lqU1re the 
operator 88 a mtnlmwn to--

(1) conduct surface coal mlntng operatloDB 
so 88 to ma.xlmJze the utlllzatl.on and con· 
servation o:r the solid fuel. re110urce being 
recovered so that rea.1rectlng the land In the 
:ruture through surface coal mining can be 
mlnlmtzed; 

(ll) restore the land atrecte4 to a oondl· 
tlon at least fully capable ot supporting the 
uses which lt was capable of supporting prior 
to any mtnlng, · or higher or better uses of 
which there ts a reasonable llkellhood, so 
long as such use or uses do not present any. 
actual or probable hazard to public health 
or safety or pose any actual or probable 
threa.t ot water diminution or pollution, and 
the permit applicants' decl.and proposed land 
use following reclamation 1B not; deemed to 
be lmpractlcal or unreasonable, incODIIWtent 
wlth applicable land use pollee. and piaoa, 
Involves unreasonable delay in tmpi.UDenta
tlon, or Ia violative of Pederal, State, or lOCal 
law; 

(3) with re111pect to all &urface coal mlnlng 
opera.tlona backftll, compact (wbertJ advlsable 
to Insure stablltty or to preveat leaching ot 
toxic material&), and grade ln ordBr to re
store the approximate original contour at the 
land wtth all highways, spOIII pUeeand dep'es
slons eliminated (unleea small depresSions 
are needed In order to retain moisture to 
assist revegetation or 88 otherwise authorled 
pursuant to thls Act): P~d., however, 
That In surface coal m1nlng which 1a C&l:l'lecl· 
out at the same location over a subaia.Jltlal 
period of time where the operation tzaGaects 
the coal depoe.lt, and the thickness o! the aoal 
deposits relative to the volume of overburden 
Is large a.nd where the operator demoDIItrates 
that the overburden and other spoU and 
waste materials at a particular point In the 
permit area or otherwtse available from the 
entire permit area is lnsuftllcent, 8iving due 
consideration to volumetric .expanslon. to 
restore the approximate orlglnal contour, the 
operator, at a minimum, shall backftll, 'grade, 
and compact (where advisable) uslng all 
avallable overburd.en and other spoU a.nd 
waste material to· attain the ~ p:mctt
cable grade but not more than tb11 llll!Jle of 
repoee, to prov:lde adequate drainage and' to 
cover all scld-formtng a.nd other tmrlc ma
terials, ln order to achieve an ecologloally 
sound land use compatible wlth the sur
rounding r.eglon.: And provf4e4 furllulr, That 
ln surface coal. mlnlng where th& Yolume of 
overburden 1s large relative to the thlmo
ot the coal deposit and where the operator 
demonstrates that due to volumetric expan
sion the amount of overbuden. a.nd otller 
spoll and waste materials ramoved ln the 
course of the mtnlng operation Ia more than 
sumctent to restore the approximate ortalnal 
contour, the operator shall after :teatorlng 
the approximate contour, backflll, grade, and 
compact (w'here advisable) the exceaa over
burden and other spoll and waste matedals 
to attain the lowest grade but not more than 
the angle or repose, and to - .. au Mlcl
formtng and other toxtc .matel1.a, In Ol'der. 
to achieve an ecologtcaUJ IQUDCl land use 
compatible with the aunouncl.iJ:I8. IIIIJI.on and 
that such overburclen or apoU ahaU be sbaped 
and graded In such a way as to pr.event 
slides, erosion. and water pollution . and Ia 
revegetated In accordance with the require· 
ment.s or this Act; 

( -1) stablllze and protect all surface a.reas 
Including spoU pUes a1fected by the surface 
coal mining and reclamation operation to 
e1fectlvely control erosion and attendant air 
and water pollution; 

(5) remove the topsoU from the land In a 
separate laver, replace It on the bac:ktlll area, 
or If not utlltzad l.mmedlately, segregate lt tn 
a separate plle from other spoU and when the 
topsoU 1s not replaced on a back11U area 
wlthln· a time abort enough to avoid deterio
ration. of the topaon, malntatn a aucceaatul 
cover by quick growing plant or other means 
thera&tter BG that the topaoU Ia preserved 
trom wincl and water &l'Oilion, remalns free 
of an:r contamtnatlon by other add or toxtc 
material, and 1s in a usable condition tor 
sustalDinl vegetation when restored 4urtng 
r.eclamatton, eEept lf topsoU 1s ot t.nsum
clent quantity or of pOOl' quality tor austatn
tng veptatlDn. or U other atra.ta can be 
shown to be more suitable. for vegetation 
J:SClutremente, then the operator llhalll.lBmove, 
segregate, and preaeeye In •llke manner such 
other strata which 1s best able to aupport 
vegetatiOR; . 

( 6) restore the topsoU or the beet a?a.llable 
aubsoU wll1oh hae been a&gl'eptecl and p~:e-
aervecl; · · 

(7) pl'41lact otrstte areas !rom slides or dam
age oecwrtng dmtns the aurtace 00a1. m1n1ng 
and rwama111on operat!.ona, and not d&p011tt 
apoU ID&terial. or locate-any part at. the oper
atlona or waate accwnula.t!.ona outakle the 
permit area.; 

(8) create, 1! authorized In the approved 
mlnt.ng and reclamation plan and permit, 
permanent tmpoundmenta ot water on m!n
lng slt.- aa piiR ot reclamation actlYttlea only. 
when it Ill- adequately demonatmtect tllaat-

(A) 'be lll.zlt or the lnlpoundment IB ade· 
quate ~ ttl! Intended purpOIIeS; 

(B) the Impoundment dam CODBtruction 
wUl be eo dalltjpled as to achieve neue-.y 
stabillcy wtt.ll an adequate mlU'gln ot a.rety 
compMIUde with that. at strucnu- con
atruc1laci. under Public Law 88-l568 (16 V.I!I.C. 
1006) ; ' 

(C) tile- t~ua.Uty of Impounded water wUl 
be sul.tabl• on a: pernla.Dent bu1& for ttl! In
tended use and that d1scha-aw 1rmn the 
impollildlnMlt. wW not degrade the liiBter 
quaUty In the recetvtng stream; 

(D) the lev:el ot water wUt 1» 1'8MOIUibly 
stable; 

(E) final grading wt1l pro'Rde- ecs.quu. 
safety and a.oc:esa for. pl'opoeed. -tar uaers· 
and ' 

(P) such water. lm9QUndmenta Wlll not re
sult In the diminution or the quality or 
quantity of water utllized by ~t.. or 
surrounding landowners tor agrtuul.turaJ., tn
dustrtal, rect'lllltlonal., or doiD88ti1t: Ulllls• 

(9) tlll au aupr holes Wfth an ~ti:Jua 
and noncombustible maetrlal. lb. order to 
prevent dralJU!Ce; 

(10) mtnlmize the disturbances to the-pre
va1J.Ing hydJ'oloctc balance of the mtne-slte 
and ln associated offslte a.reas and to· the 
quality and qu.antl.ty ot water tn siUtace 
and ground water systems both. d.ur1na lllld
a!ter sur!ue coal mlnlna oper&ttOJlll and. 
during reclamat!.on by-

( A) PoJ4Ula acid or othar toxtc mtne 
dralnage ,by such measures u but not,.__ 
lted to- • """ 

(1) preventing 01' remol'tng water trom con
tact with. t.DJ:ic prcMiUClDc Upoel-ta; 

(U) t.Na.tlq dralnap to reduoe to.a: con
tent whtcll ~y t.trecte ~ 
water upoo. bMo&. releuect to wlliCIIr oou.ea: 

(lU) .-n,, 1811Uat'. ar ~ ~ 
t.nc ~. ~and -u. to lileep acid 
or othN t.-tc U&t.Date fllOm 811telq ground 
and ~ -film; 

(B)· C1011111Mt~D& Wl'tace- 80111. m.1n1ng opera
tions 110 aa te..vre,..nt, to tbe-ellitel:l1; poeelble 
using the llat t.aehnolotnr cwmently ava.tl
able, addltlonal oontrJbu.Uans at 111BP8Dded 
aollde tQ . .t.amllow or I'WlD1f outside the 
permit area.. above natUJ:al levaJa. under -
sonal. flow condit!.ons 88 measured prior to 
any IX11nt.Dg, and avoidf.Dir ~ Uepanlng 
or enlaltlemeDt lD operatloDs racutrtng the 
dlaobarp at 'WMer from minee; 

(C) remo.~Dtr temporary or laqe allt&tion 
structUI'JU :0-om dralnware after dlllturbed 
I!JitaS -11ft .li!YWe:P1'&_11ed and stabili.Md; 

(D) reatortna tbe -recharge cal*llty or tlie 
mlned area to approxtmate premtntng con
dition 



(E) Replacing the water supply of an 
owuer of lntet'e~~t In real property who ob-
1.-lrl" •II c~r l)aJ't. or hi" 1111pply of wat. tor 
domesUo, agricultural, 1n4uatrlal, or other 
legitimate UAe from an unltergrouna or sur· 
face eource where such supply baa been 
aiTected by contam.lnatlon, dJmlnutlon or ln· 
terruptlon proXImately r..Wttna trom min· 
lnfV 
<I> flit PJ"MCVl.Di throughout the. iDJ.Wut and 
recl&matton PJ'OCUII the hJdroklelc IDtegrJty 
o1 alhlvtal valley ft001r11 In uw ul4111l4 aemi
arld .,._ of the country; and 
l'-)t¥t suCh other actions as the z:egulatory 
authority may preacrtbe; 

( 11) wtth respect to sW"tace disposal or 
mine wastes, taillngs, coal proceeatna wa&Y!s. 
and other wastes ln areas other than the 
mine working or excavations, &tabUlze all 
waste pUe.s ln <leslgnated areas thro\llh con
struction ln compacted layers lncludtng the 
use ot Incombustible and Impervious mate
rials 1! necessary and assure the Anal cofi· 
tour ot the waste pUe wlll be compatible with 
natural 8'\llTOundinga and th&t the stte can 
and will be stabilized and revegetated to the 
provisions ot thta Act; 

(12) refrain from surface coal mining 
Within five hundred teet from actlve and 
abandoned underground mines In order to 
prevent break-throughs and to protect health 
or safety of miners: Provided, That the reg
ulatory authority shall permit an operator to 
mine closer to an abandoned underground 
mine: Provfded, That this does not create 
hamrds to the health and aatet:v ot miners; 
or shall permit an operator to mtne near, 
through ar partially through an abandoned 
underground mtne worklng wbere such min
Ing through will achieve Improved resource 
recovery, abatement or water pollution or 
~llmlnatlon of publtc hazards and such min
Ing Bba.U be conslstent with the provisions 
ot theAet: · 

( 13) with respect to the surface disposal or 
mlne wastes, tailings, coal proceaelng waates. 
or other 11quld and solld wastes, the tJntted 
stateR Army Corps or Engineers ta to super
vl~~e the design, location, construction, opera
tion, maintenance, and abandonmant o! all 
extst1lng and new coal mine waate embank
ments, dam.'!, and refuse piles used. !or the 
disposal at all such mine wutee, 1n accord
ance With the same standardll used. In the 
design, Jocatton, construction, operation, 
maintenance, and abandonment at flood con
trol dams and other auch structuree in tbe'ir 
publlc works program. 

No coal mlne wastes SUQb 1111 coal ftnes 
and altmes shall be used as _...,_nt ma
terials tn the construction or anr CIIDal JDlll.e 
wa~~te dam or lmpoundmen\, 

(14) segregate all acld-fo~-teri&Ia, 
toXIc materials, and materials constituting 
a ftre h~ and promptly bury, cover, com
pact and taolate such matertala durtq the 
mkllng and recJam&Uon ~ to preftll.t 
contaci wtth ground water .,..tema and to 
prevent leaching and pollution of sur!ace or 
subsurface waters; 

(111) insure that explost~ r.re used only 
In acocardance wtth exwttnr lltlitle and Ped· 
erallaw and the regulatloM proiiiUlpted by 
the reguluary auUlorlty, wbtoh 81\~1 Include 
prov1atona to-

(A) provide adequate advance written 
notice by publication and/ or pO&tlng of the 
planned blasting schedttle to local govern
menta and. 1lo residents who mlgh* be aft'ected 
by the use o! such explosives and maintain 
!CIII a period of at least two years a tog of the 
miWtlttudea and times o! blasts; and 

(B) DDUt Ule type ot expt011lves and de
toDtlting equtpment, the IllY, the tlmtng 
and frequency at blaetft baaed upon thr 
physical conditione of the site 110 as to pn-
' 'cnt (ll Injury to persons, (ll) damage to 
J•ulll\c and private property outside the 
permit area, (111) adverse Impacts on any 
underground m.lne, and (tv) change in the 
course, channel, or avallabUtty o! ,ground 
or surface water outside the permit area; 

(16) Insure that all reclamation eiTorts 
ptoceed In an environmentally sound man
ner and as contemporaneously as practicable 
with the surface coal mln lng operat ions; 
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117 l Insure that the construction maln
t.,nance, snd poatmlnlng condttlona ot ac
, ~:H~ roadH Into and across the alte of opera
• ••liS will control or prevent erotl!on and sll-
1.1\tlon, pollution at water, damage to fish 
or wlldllfe or their habitat, or public or 
private property: Provided, That the regula
tory authority may permit the retention af
tf!r mining ot oertaln access roac11 where con
sistent with Stato and local land use plans 
and programs and where necessary may per
mit a limited exception to the .restoration 
of approximate original contour for that pur
pose; 

(18) re!raln from the construction of 
roads or other access ways up a stream bed 
or drainage channel or tn such proxlmtty to 
such channel so as to seriously alter the 
normal ftow of water; 

(19) establish on the regraded areas, and 
all other lands atrected, a diverse, elf.ectlve 
and permanent vegetative cover native to 
the area of land to be atrected and capable 
of self-regeneration and plant succession at 
least equal tn extent of cover to the natural 
vegetation o! the area: except, that Intro
duced species may be used In the revegeta
tion proceas where desirable and n.ecesaary 
~o achieve the approved postmtning land use 
plan; 

(20) aasume the responslbtllty for success
ful revegetation, aa required by paragraph 
(19) above, for a period of five full years 
after the last year of augmented aee41ng, 
fertlltzlng, Irrigation, or other work In order 
to assure compllance with paragraph (111) 
above, except 1n those areas or regions ot the 
country where the annual average preclpl
tatton Is twenty-six Inches or leas, then the 
operator's asaumptlon of responslblllty and 
llablllty will extend for a period of ten full 
years after the last year of augmented seed· 
lng, fertlllz1ng, Irrigation, or other work: 
Provided, TJlat when the regulatory author· 
tty approves a long-term Intensive agricul
tural poetm!ntng land uAe, the applicable 
five- or ten-year period of responatblltty tor 
revegetation shall commence at the date of 
Initial planting for such long-term Intensive 
agricultural postmlntng land use: Provided 
further, That when the regulatoey authol'lty 
isS!J.es a wrttten finding approving a long
term. intensive, agricultural poatmtnlng 
land use as part of the mlntni and reclama
tion plan, the authority may grant exception 
to the provtaton8 o! paragraph (19) above; 
and · 

(21) meet such other criteria as are neces
sary to achieve reclamation ln accordance 
wlth the purposes of this Act, taking tnto 
consideration the physlcal, climatological, 
and other characterl&tlcs of the lite, and to 
Insure the maximum practicable recovery 
of the mineral resources. 

(c) (1) Each State program may and each 
Federal program shall include procedures 
pursuant to which the regulatory authority 
may permit variances !or the purpoaee set 
forth ln paragraph (3) of thts subsection. · 

(2) ·Where an appllcant meets the ;require
menta of paragraphs (8) and ('I of thla 
subsection a variance !rom the requirement 
to restore to approXImate original contour 
set forth tn subsection 6115(b) (8) or 6111 (d) 
of this section may be granted tor the sur
face mining of ooal where the mining oper
ation will remove an entire coal seam or 
seams runnma through the upper fraction 
of a mountatn. ridge, or hUl (et:oept as pro
vided In subsection (c) <•> (A) hereof) by 
removing all ot the overburden aD4 creatlng 
a level plateau or a gently roWng contour 
wttb no hlghwalls rematninc . ... d Capable 
of supporting poetmtntnc u.ses 1D accord 
wlth the reqUirements or this aubleetton. 

(8) In cases where an tnduatrlal, commer
cial (tncludtng commercial agrteulturah, 
resldentte.t or publtc faclltty (tncludJng rec
reational facUlties) development 1a proposed 
for the postmlntng use of the alfected land, 
the regulatory authority may grant a vari
ance !or a surface mining operation of the 
nature described tn subsection (c) (2) 
where-

(A) after consultation wlth the appropri
ate land use planning e.gencles, If any, the 
proposed development Is deemed to constl-

tute an equal or better economic or publlc 
uee of tbe atrected land, as comparect with 
the premtntng use; 

(BJ the equal or better economic or pub
lic use can be obtained only 1! one or more 
exceptions to the requirements o! eectt.on 
1516(b) (8) are granted; 

(C) the app,lcant presents apectfto plana 
tor tM proposed poatm.tntnr land use and 
appropriate l\88uranoee that eueh uae wUl 
be--

(1) compatible with adjacent land uses; 
(ll) obtainable according to data resard· 

lng expected need and market; 
(Ill) assured of Investment 1n necessary 

publtc fac111tles: 
(lv) supported by commitments !rom pub

lie agencies where appropriate: 
( •: ) practicable with respect to private 

flnaactal capabUity tor completion of the 
propc:sed development; 

(vi) planned pumuaDJt to a eobedule at
tached to the reclamation plan so as to 
Integrate the mining operation and reclama
tion with the poatmlntng land use; and 

(vlt) designed by a registered engineer tn 
con!ormanoe with professional standards 
establlabed to assure the stabW'f, drainage, 
and conftguratlon necessary for the Intended 
use o! the site; ' 

(D) the propOsed use would, be oonalstent 
wtth adJacent land uses, and existing state 
and local 11P.nd use plans and pl'Qgt'ama; 

(E) th• ~latory authority prov1des the 
govemtng body ot the un~t of general-purpose 
government in whloll the land 1a J.eoated and 
.any State or Ped&ral agency wblch the 
regulatory agency, tn Ita dlaention, deter
mines to han an interest in the proposed. uae, 
an opportunity of not more than llxty daya 
to review ·and ooment on the prOpo.oct u~e-; 

(P) a public hearinS te held ta the locaUty 
of the prop~ surface coal mlnJ.Dtr opera
tion prtor. to the pan~ of any permtt tnolu4-
1ng a v~t.rtanoe; &nd 

(G) all other requirements ot thla Act 
will be met. • 

(4) In granting any v&rtance pursuant to 
this subsection the regulatory author"Y shall 
require that-

(A) the toe of the lowest coal seam mined 
and the overburden associated wtth lt are 
retained in place as a barrter to lllid.ea and 
erosion; • 

(B) the recla~d ~ea is stable; 
(C) the resulting plateau or rolling con

tour drains inward from the outalopes ex
cept at specl1led points; 

(D) no damage will be done to natural 
water courses; 

(E) all other requirements o! this Act 
will be met. 

(6) 'l'he regulatory authority shall pro
mulgate apectftc regulations to govern the 
granting o! variances in accord with the 
provisions of thts subsection, and may Im
pose such adcKttonal requirements as he 
deems to be necesaary. 

(6) All exceptions granted under the pro
visions or this subsection shall be reviewed 
not more than three years from the date of 
Issuance of the permit, unless the appltcant 
alllrmatlvely demonatrates that the propoeed. 
development Ia proceeding tra. aceorctance 
with the terms o! the approved schedule and 
!~c1an1a~~p1an. 

(d) na follo..ftng performance Mandards 
shall be applicable to steep slope aurtace coal 
mtnm. and llhall be tn addition to thoee 
general performance standards required by 
this section : Provided, however, 'l'llat the 
provisions of this subsection (d) shall not 
apply to t4qee situations in which an opera
tor· Is mining on flat or gently rolling 
terrain, on which an ·occasional steep slope 
Is encountered through which the mining 
operation Is to proceed, leaving a plain OJ: 
predlmtnantly fiat area: 

( 1) Insure that when performing surface 
coal mining on steep slopes, no debris, aban
doned or 41aa.bled equipment, eou, !!pOll m&
terlal, or waste mineral matter be ptaoed on 
the downal.ope below the bench or mtnlng 
cut, except that where necessary soU or spoll 
m ateri.al from the tnltlal block or short linear 
cut o! earth necessary to obtain inttia.l ac
cess to the ooaJ. seam In a n ew aurtace coat 

, 



lllllllnl( operation can uc placed temporarily 
ou a limited and &peclfled area of the down
slope below the Initial cut lr the permittee 
demonstrll/tes that such soli or spoil material 
wlll not slide and that the other require
ments or this subsection can still be met: 
l'rJ>tdcd. 'rhat !!poll material ln· exceRs or 
that required tor the reconstruction or the 
appro>dmate original contour under the pro
visions or paragraphs 515(b) (3) or 515(d) (2) 
or excess spoU from a suriace coal mining 
operation granted a variance under sub
section 515(c) may be permanently stored 
at such otrslte spoil storage arens as the regu
latory authority shall designate and for the 
purposes of his Act such areas shall be 
deemed In all respects to be part of the lands 
a!Iected by surfa.ce coal mining operations. 
Such olfslte spoil storage areas shall be de
signed by a registered engineer in conf'orm· 
nnce with professional standards established 
to assure the stability, drainage, a.nd con
nguration necessary for the Intended use of 
the site. 

(2) Complete backftlllng with spoil ma· 
teria.l. shall be required to cover completely 
the hlghwe.ll and return the site to the ap
proximate original contour, which material 
will maintain stablllty following mining and 
reclamation. 

(3) The operator may not disturb land 
n.bove the top of the highway unless the 
regulatory authority finds that such disturb
ance will facilitate compliance wlth the en
vironmental protection standards of this sec
tion; Provided, however, That the land dis
turbed above the hlghwall shall be limited 
to that amount necessary to fac111tate said 
compliance. 

(4) For the purpoocs of this section, the 
term "steepslope" Is any slope above twenty 
degrees or such lessor slope as may be defined 
by the regulatory authority after considera
tion of son, cllmate, and other characteristics 
or a region or State. 
SURFACE EFFECTS OF UNDERGROUND COAL MINING 

OPERATIONS 

SEC. 516. (a) The Secretary shall promul
gate rules and regulations directed toward 
the surface etreots of underground ooal min
Ing opera.tlons, embodying the following re
quirements and In accordance with the pro
cedures establlshed under section 501 of this 
Act. 

(b) Each permit Issued under any ap· 
proved State or Federal program pursuant to 
this Act and relating to underground coal 
mlnlng shall require the operattor to--

( 1) adopt measme11 consistent with known 
technology In order to prevent subsidence 
to the extent technologically and economl
oally feasible, maximize mine stablllty, and 
maintain the value and use o! such surface 
lands, except In those instances where the 
mining technology used requires planned 
subsidence In a predictable a.nd controlled 
manner: Provided, That nothing In this sub
section shall be construed to prohibit the 
standard method or room and pll~ contln· 
ttO\IS mlnlng; 

(2) flea.! all portala, entrywa711, drifts, 
shafts, or other openings between the sur
face and underground mine -ltlnp when 
no longer needed for the conduct of t.11e m11l
tng operations; 

(3) fill or sea.! exploratory hol• no longer 
necessary for mining, maximizing to the ex
tent practicable return of mine and proces
sing waste, tailings, and any otller waste In
cident to the mining operation, to the mine 
workings or excavations; 

(4) with respect to surface disposal of 
mine wRBtes. tailings, coal processing W&lltes, 
and other wastes in areas other than the 
mine working or excavations, stablllze all 
wo.ste plies created by the permittee from 
currelt operations through construction In 
compacted layers including the use of In
combustible and Impervious materials If 
necessary and assure that the le&chate wm 
not pollute surface or grouud waters and 
that the tlnal contour of the waste accumu
lation will be compatible with natural sur
roundings and that the site Is stabilized 
and revegeta.ted acCOI"ding to the provisions 
o! th1B section; 
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(5) wtth respect to the surface cUapoeal 
of mine wastes, taUlngs, coal proceMI.Dg 
wastes, or other liquid a.nd soltd. wastes, tbe 
United States Army Corps of Bnglneere Is to 
supervise the design. location, construction, 
operation, maintenance, and r.balldonment 
of all existing and new coal mme wute em
bankmente, dams. and refuse pUes used tor 
the disJlQIIIIJ. ot all such mine wutee. In ac
cordance with the same stalldarda used in 
the design. location, construction, operat.lon. 
maintenance, and abandonmeu.t of fteod.eon
trol dams and other such structuree In their 
publtc works program. · 
. No coal mine wastes such u coal An• 

and slimes shall be u~ Rll coDIItl~' ma
terials In the construction of 11117 Na1 mine 
waste dam or J.mpoundmen'. _ 

(6) eetabllsh on ngradecl - and all 
other landll atrected, a cllvene- aDd perman
ent vegetative oover capable of ..W-Jl88811-
eratlon a.nd plant suCCHUon 11114 at leaat 
equal In extent of cover to tlle natazal Te~e
tatlon of the area: 

(7) protect offalte - !Jiom ·c~amat~ee 
which may result !rom such m1Jl1ng opera
tions; 

( 8) eliminate fire ha.zBl'dll s,nd othenrtae 
eliminate conditions which CQD8t1tute a haz· 
ard to health and satety of the public; 

(9) minimize the disturbances to the pre
va.!Ung hydrologic balance at the mme-alte 
and In asaoclated offslte areas and to the 
quality and quantity of waller in surface 
ground water systems both during and after 
coal mining operatloM and cturtng reclama
tion by-

(A) avoiding acid or other toXic mtne 
drainage by such measures &II, but not 1Jm.. 
lted to--

( 1) preventing or removing water tram 
contact with toxic producing depoalta; 

(ll) treating drainage to reduce. toxic con
tent which adversely affects downstream 
water upon being released· to water coUl'llell; 

(lll) casing, sealtng, or otherwlae man
aging boreholes, shafts, and wella to keep 
acid or other toxic drainage from entering 
ground and surface waters; a.nd 

(B) conductl.ug surface coal lll1D.1Da oper• 
atlons so as to prevent, ta tbe estant pos
sible using the best technolOgy currently. 
available, a.d.dltlonal contributions of aus
pended solids to streamflow or 1'WID1l' out
side the permit area above natural le'Nls 
under seasonal tlow conditions as measured 
prior to any mining, and avol.d.lng channel 
deepening or enlargement In operations re
qulrlng the discharge o! water fJ:om m1nea. 

(10) with respect to other surfa.oe Impacts 
not specUled in thls subsection inaludlng the 
construction o! new roads or t4e Improve
ment or use of existing roads to aatn aooess 
to the size of such activities and. for haulage, 
repair areas, storage areas, JFOCualng areas, · 
shlpplna areas and other areaa U8QD wbich 
are sited structures, !ac1Ut1•, or other prop· 
erty or materials on the surface, resulting 
from or incident to such activities, operate 
In accordance with the stan<lardll •tabllsb.ed 
under section 616 of thlB 11ttle toP -ll et
fecte which result. from IIW"flloe 80111 min
Ing operations: Provided, TlW.tJ t!le lrecre
ta.ry may mall:e such mocWlcattons In the 
requlrementll impo88d by ~ IA1bpsrasrapb 
as are deemed necessary bf' tile seer.-,. due 
1lo the differences between lltll'faoe and un
derground coal mining. 

(c) In onter to protect the stability ot the 
land, the regulatory authortty lhall 8Ullp8Dd 
underground coal Dl.l.n1ne under urbanized 
areas, cities, towns, and communlt!.es a.nd 
adJacent to industrial or commerclal butnl
lngs, major impoundmenta, or permanent 
streams It he finds Imminent danger to ln
~abitants of the urbanized areas, cities, 
towns, and communities. 

(d) The provisions or title V of this Act 
relating to l!!'tate and Peder&l programs, per
mits, bonds, Inspections and enforcement, 
public revtew, and adm1nlstratlve and JUdi· 
cia.! review shall be appl1cab1e to llllrf8ce 
coal mining and reclamation operations in
cident to underground coal mtnll:lg. with such 
modlflcations to the permlte appllcat!On re
qulremente, permit approval or ¢ental proce
dures, and bond requirements as 8l'e deemed' 
necessary by the Secretary due to the dltrer-

ences between surface a.nd undeqp'ouud coal 
mining. The Secretary shall promuJiat. auch 
modU:I.cattona 1n accordance with the rule
making pl'OC*lW"e established In sectwn. 501. 
ot this Act. 

DIIIBIIC1'IOIIf8 ~D KQIIJl'J)QJUNO 

SEC. 1111'1. ("a)o The ~ lllall eauae t. 
be made mch tnapectlone or _,. IIUlftCe 8011i1 
minf:ng ami reetamat1oD. opent~ - _. 
neceiiiiiii"Y to.· ew.tuate the admiJitBtNIIlOD ~ 
approved stat1t prognuns, 01' 1lo develop M' 
enforce _,. F'lldlmll program, &Dd tor such 
purposes ~Jzed rwp~W~ lllf the
Secretuy lhail have a rigll~ tJl enW,. te, upon, 
or throqb any surt!IIW ""* lllliD1Dg and 
reclaDUition e~p&ratlone. 

("b) Por the pW'pOIIe ot «ev.tioptng or ae
sllstq In tbe 4levelopment, adblhd&tra11lon, 
and entoreement of a.ny approved Stllte « 
li'edlll'llt Jlii'OIJr&Dl under thlll Act or Ill the 
admiDUtlWotlml and enforcement o~ any· per• 
mit liDdlll' this Aot, or of determtn!D&' wbll'tlber 
any perliOIL Ill In m1attoa of aay req~ 
of an,: .nab IBuate or Pederal JR'OII'IIdD' 1ft' any 
other requirement of thlls Act-

(1:) the Ngulatory authority eha.ll require 
a.ny permittee to (A) establlah and mamtatn 
appropnu. reeonts, (Bl melle monthly re· 
ports to tbe ~atory authortty, (C) bmlle.U, 
use. aod' matntam any n~ monl'llorlng
equipment CJr methods, (D) evaluate· retrUIU!· 
in accontance with such methoda, a.t ncb 
lOcatwna. mtervals, a.nel In such mannu as 
a ~ authority llba1l ~e. and 
(E) pravida l!liCh other ~liOn relati'lre 
to surfac& coat m11ling aDd reel ........ op
eratlona a. the regulatory antlbortty deems 
reasonable and necessary; 

(:J) for· thOiie surface coal JDIDJIIa aDd rec
J.ama.t1cm operations wb!ch reJDDVe 01' distu!!b 
strat& thM serve aa aqulftlat whlc:h 111Rnt1l· 
cantl.y ID8Ull& the hydrologic balance· of wa.
ter use elthl!r on or off the JlliiUD8 s1te. t1:Le 
regulatory authority shall: ~· th-

(A} mQDitorln& Bites to reoord the qua.Dt.tty 
a.nd qWIW;y of surface ~ abMe and. 
hel-'th•mluslte a& well u ln. the potlenUal 
rone ot lnduenoe: 

(B) JDQD.I.terlng sttas 1llt !eCIOI'4 Javel. 
amount, 8114 umplelf of poun4 -ter and 
aqulf- peWltlally &lfectect - the III1Jdng 
aod also dlNetly below the lower IJlOIIIj (ciMp
eat)· coat Man~. to be mtned; 

fO) JeOIIrda of well""-ep 11112.4 lto!ellole data 
to be' malaWned.: and 

(,D} JBD:aitortng sltee to recorcl preclpl.'la
tlon. The monitoring, data calllllltton. a.nd 
anal.pla nqutred by thta 11e1rt.t0u. aba1l be 
conduct.ed acoordJng to standards and. proce
dures ..,. tarth by tha ~ autbority 
in order to assure their rellabntty an<l 
validity; and 

(SIJ tbe> -thortzed rep~lati- at the 
~Mithorlty, without·~ notlice 
Mld'U(MB'pl'llientatlon ot llp>pl'Opr.- oreden· tt• (~)' llball have the rtgllt ot entry to, 
upen, or· thl'Ougb aoy surn.c:e. ooal llltniDg 
tmd 1'8111lam1111Jlon opersttoDa or any premises 
lh wfltilllo 11111y records NquO'ect to bit main• 
talmld under paragraph (1) ~~ nbwction 
&1'8 locaAiell; 1md (B) may a11 Nll80!lllble times, 
and wtthaut delay, have acceM to an4 copy 
any record~~, lnspeot any IIIOidbslltDg ~ip
ment or method of opel'&tilJa' NqutNd und.er 
thlll~. 

(o} Thll' l:lulpectlons by 11he regulatory au
thOI'fty. llllall' ( 1 ) ooeur on an lrngular buLB 
avemgtnw not lese than one l2l8pectlon per 
mone 1bl' tile s~ coaE mmtag and rec
..,..... opwatiema for ooat oo-.erecl by 
each· pel'Dit'O; (2) occur withaufl ]Jlllbr notice 
to the permittee or hiS aputa or emptoy
eer, Mid (S) tnclude the flltng of IDIIpeCtton 
repool1la llde4fuate to enfo- tiM' require
menta of tlllll to carry out the term& antl· pur
pesee f1f 11lls Act and the ~ au
thority shall make copies of such tlupeo-
11lon reporta· Immediately and !Ne!J' a'<'8Uable 
to ille puttUc at a central lOcatiDil ln. the 
perttn-t geographic area at lldlltlllg. Th" 
Secretary or regulatory atlt:hortC, ~ -
tabl!lll a 11J8te1n of contlmlal l'Otllltlon of 
1~ 110 that the slAile-1~ d
not wielstiiiDtly vll!lt the 88IDit operations. 

(ct) l!lach permittee sh.n ~cmeuiJl,. 
maintain at the entrances OIJ 1lbllo ~ 
ooal' lll1ili.Dg and reclamation ~DII a 



c!hmrly vll<lhl" 1111(11 w!lleh 1!41t.R forth till' 
name. bUIIIueHR a.ddre88, and phone number 
ot the p~mtttce and the permit number or 
the surface con.l mining and reclamation op
erl\tlons. 

(e) Each lnApector, npon detection or each 
violation of any requirement ot any State 
or Pederal program or of thts Act, shall 
forthwith Inform the operator In writing. 
and shall report In writing any such viola
tion to the reKUiatory authority. 

(1) Copies of any records, reporta, 'mspec
tton materials, or Information obtained un
der thta title by the regulatory authority 
sh11ll be ma.de Immediately a.vatlsble to the 
public at central apd sutl1clent locations In 
the oounty, multicounty, and eta.te area of 
mining so that they are conventant1y avail
able to reeldents In the areas or mining. 

PENALTmll 

SEC. 518. (a) In the enforcement ot a Fed
eral program or Federal landB program, or 
during Federal enforcement pursuant to sec
tion 602 or during Fedarat enforcement of 
a State program pursuant to section li21 or 
this Act, any permittee who violates any 
permit condition or who violates any other 
provision or thta title, IIlaf be a~~~~essed a. 
civil penalty by the Secreta.ry, except that 
If such violation leads to the luuance of 
a. ce1111a.tlon order under section 520 or ~~ec
tion 521, the civil penalty shalL be aaae81!ed. 
Such penalty shall not exceed tli.OOO for 
each violation. Each day of a continuing 
vioLation may be deemed a separate viola
tion for purposes or penalty aseessments. In 
detellmtntng the amount of the penalty, con
sideration shall be given to the permittee's 
history of previous violations at the par
ticular surface coa.l mining operation: the 
appropriateness of such penalty to the size 
of the business of the permittee charged; 
the serlousnesa of the violation, Including 
any Irreparable harm to the .environment and 
any hazard to the health or safety of the 
public; whether the permittee was negligent; 
and the demonstrated good faith of the per
mittee charged In attempting to achieve 
rapid compliance after notl.flcatlon ot the 
vioLation. 

(b) A civil penalty shall be assessed by 
the Secretary only after the person. charged 
with a violation descrtbed under tmb&eotlon 
(a) of this section hu been liven an op
portunity !or a publlc hearing. Where 11uch 
a publiC hearing has been held, the Sec
retary shall make ftndlnga of fact, and he 
shall issue a written deciSion as to the oc
currence of the violation and the amount of 
the penalty which Is warranted, Incorporat
Ing, when appropriate, an order therein re
quiring that the penalty be paid. When ap
propriate, the Secretary shall consolidate 
such hearings with other proceedings under 
section 521 of thta Act. Any hearing under 
this section shall be of record and shall be 
subject to section 564 of title 5 of the United 
States Code. Where the person charged with 
such a. violation falls to ava11 himself ot the 
opportunity for a public hearing, a civil 
penalty shall be assessed by the Secretary 
after the Secretary has determined that a 
violation dld occur, and the amount of the 
penalty which Is warranted, and has Issued 
an order requiring that the penalty be paid. 

(c) If no complaint, as provided tn thta 
section, Is ftled within thirty daya from the 
date of the final order or decillion issued 
by the Secretary under sub!lectlon (b) of 
thta section, such order and decillion shall be 
conclusive. 

(d) Interest at the rate of 6 per centum 
per annum or at the prevailing Department 
ot the Treasury borrowing rate, whichever, 
Ill greater, shall be charged against a person 
on any unpaid clvU penalty assessed against 
him pursuant to the :ftnal order of the Secre
tary, said Interest to be computed from the 
thirty-tlrst day after issuance of such tlnal 
assessment order. 

{e) ClvU penalties owned under this Act, 
either pursuant to subsection (c) of this 
section or pursuant to an enforcement order 
entered under section 526 of thta Act, may 
be recovered tn a civil action brought by the 
Attorney General at the request of the Sec
retary In any approplrate district court of 
the United States. 
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(f) Any person who willfully and know
Ingly violates a condition of a permit tasued 
pursuant to a Federal program, a Federal 
lands program or Federal enforcement pur
suant to section li02 or during Federal en
forcement of a State program pursuant to 
section 521 of thiB Act or taUs or refuses to 
comply with any order Issued under ~~ectlon 
520, section 625 or section 526 of this Act, 
or any order Incorporated tn a final decision 
IBBued by the Secretary under tbta Act, ex
cept an order Incorporated tn a decillion Ill· 
sued under subsection (b) of this section 
or section 703 ot thiB Act, shall, upon con
viction, be puntShed by a tl.ne of not more 
than $10,000, or by tmprtsonment tor not 
more than one year or both. 

(g) Whenever a corporate permittee vio
lates a condition of a permlt IBIIued pursu
ant to a Federal program, a Federal lands 
program or Federal enforcement pureuant to 
section 602 or Federal enforcement ot a 
State program pursuant to section 521 of 
thta Act or taus or refuses to comply with 
any order Issued under section 520, section 
li25 or section 526 of thiB Act, or any order 
Incorporated tn a ftnal decision Issued by the 
Secretary under thta Act except an order ln
corpon~.ted In a decision issued under subsec
tion (b) of thiB section or section 703 of 
tbls Act, any director, ot11cer, or agent of 
such corporation who willfully and know
Ingly authorized, ordered, or carried out such 
violation, tauure, or refusal shall be subject 
to the same clvU penalties, ftnee, and Impris
onment that may be Imposed upon a person 
under subsections (a) and (f) of thla sec
tion. 

(h) Whoever knowingly makes any false
statement, representation, or certltl.catlon, or 
knowingly taUs to make any statement, rep
resentation, or certltl.catlon In any a))pllca
tlon, record, report, plan, or other document 
filed or required to be maintained pursu
ant to a Federal program or a Federal lands 
program or any order or decillion taued by 
the Secretary under this Act, lhall, upon 
conviction be puntabed by a 11ne of not more 
than $10,000, or by lmpl'lBoll.meDt for not 
more than one year or both. 

(1) All a condition of app!'Oftl ot any State 
program submitted purauant to MCtlon 503 
of thta Act, the clvU and crlmlnal penalty 
provtalons thereof shall, at a minimum, In
corporate penalties no les8 str~D~ent than 
those set forth In thta section, and. 11hal1 con
tain the same or simiLar procedural require
ments relating thereto. 

RELEASE OF PZBFORM:ANCE BONDS OR 

DEPOSrrs 

BEe. 519. (a) The permittee may me a. re
quest with the regulatory authority for the 
release of all or part of a. performance bond 
or deposit. Within thirty days after any ap
plication for bond or depostt.release has been 
1lled with the regulatory authority, the op
erator shall submit a copy of an adverttae· 
ment placed on five successive days In a 
newspaper of generaL circulation In the lo· 
callty of the surface coal mlntng ope;ratlon. 
Such advj!rttaement shall be considered part 
ot any bond release' application and shall 
contain a notltl.catlon of the precise 1oca.tlon 
ot the land affected, the number of acres, the 
permit number and the date approved, the 
amount of the bond tiled and the portion 
sought to be released, and the type and the 
approximate d&tes of recLamation work per
formed, and the description of the results 
achieved as they relate to the operator's ap• 
proved reclamation plan. In addition, aa part 
of any bond release application, the appli
cant shall submit copies of letters which he 
has sent to adjOining property ownen~, local 
governmental bodies, planning agencies, and 
sewage and water treatment authorities, or 
water companies In the locality tn which the 
surface coal mining and reclamation actlvi· 
ties took place, notifying them of his tnten• 
tton to seek release from the bond. 

(b) Upon receipt of the notltl.catton and 
request, the regula.tory authority shall with· 
In a reasonable time conduct an inspection 
and evaluation of the reclamation work In
volved. Such evaluation shall consider, 
among other things, the degree of d111lculty 
to complete any remaining reclamation, 

whether pollution of surface and subaurface 
water Ill occurring, the probsbUity of conttn.
uance of future occurrence ot 8UCII. poilu· 
tlon, and the estimated cost ot abating. auch 
pollution. 

(c) The regulatory authority lllllJ' release 
tn whole or In part said bond or dep081t It 
the authority Ia sattatled that reclamation 
covered by the bond or deposit or portion 
thereof has been accompli~ aa required 
by thts Act according to the fOllowing 
schedule: . 

(1) Wben the operator completes the back
ftlllng, regrading, a.nd drainage control ot a 
bonded area tn accordance with hta approved 
reclamation plan, the release ot 60 per cen
tum of the bond or collateral for the ap• 
pllcable permit area: 

(2) After revegetation haa been: establtabed 
on the regraded mined lands tn acoordanoe 
with the approved reclamation plan. When 
determining the amount of bond to be re
leased after succesatul revegetation has been 
established, the regulatory authority ahall 
retain that amount of bond tor the revege
ta.ted area which would be aumclent for a 
third party to cover the coet of reestablish· 
lng revegetation and for the Pfrlod apeclfl.ed 
tor oper&tor reBJ)OnslbUity in aectton 515 of 
reestabllllhing revegetation. No part ot the 
bond or depoelt shall be released under thiB 
paragraph (2) so long aa the lands to which 
the release would be appliCable &re contrlb· 
utlng suapended solids to streamtlow or run
off outside the permit area &boV'e natural 
leveLs and seasonal ftow conditions as meas
tll'ed prior to any m,tnlng: 

(8) WbeD the operator has completed suc
C6118t~y all. 8IU'f8oe C06l mlnUI& and rec
lamatlo.n .. ~ct_l..vttles,_ ~ut not ~JOJ'O . t~!J. ex
plttriloD. ot ihe period. speclftM tor operator 
respoDelblllty tn ~tlon 611: 
Pro~ Jtowever, That no 'bond. llbal1 be 
fully releuec:l until all reclamation require
ments of this Act are fully met. 

(d) U the reguLatory authority dfup
provee the application tor release ot the 
bond or portion' thereof, the autbi:lrity shall 
notify the permittee, tn writing, lltatmg the 
reasons tor dtaapprovat and recommending 
corrective actions necessary to eecure said 
release. 

(e) Wtth any application tor total or pu
tlal bond release flied with the regulatory 
authority, the regulatory authority ~all no
ttty the municipality tn which a surface coal 
mining operation Ill located by eertl11.ed man 
at least thirty days prior to the release of 
all or a portion ot the bond. 

(f) Any person with a valid lepltntereat 
or the omcer or head or any Pe4eral, State, 
or local governmental agency shall have the 
right to file written objections to tbe pro
posed release from bond to the regulatory 
authority within thirty days attar the last 
publiCation of the above notice. It written 
objections are ftled, and a hearing requested, 
the regulatory authority shall Inform all the 
Interested parties, of the time and place ot 
the hearing, and hold a public hearing tn 
the lOCality of the surface ooal mtntng op
eration proposed tor bond rel- wtthtn 
thirty days of the request for such bearing. 
The date, time, and location of such public 
hearings shall be advertised by the regula
tory authority In a newspaper of general cir
culation tn the locality twice a week tor two 
consecutive weeks. 

(g) For the purpose ot such bearing the 
regulatory authority shall have the author
Ity and Ill hereby empowered to admtntater 
oaths, supena wltnesaee, or written or 
printed mat.ertals, compel the attendance of 
wltnesaea; or production of the· materlalB, 
and take ·evidence Including but not llmlted 
to Inspections ot the land affected and other 
surface coal mining operations carried on by 
the applicant tn the general YlciD!ty. A ver
batim transcript and a complete record ot 
each public hearing shall be otdered by the 
regulatory authority. 

crriZEN surrs 
SEC. 520. (a) Except as provided in BUb· 

section (b) of thiB section, any person hav
ing an Interest which Ill or may be advenely 



alfeel.ed mu.y 'ummence a clvU acUon 011 

his own behalf-
( 1) against any person including
( A) the United States, and 
(B) any other governmental Instrumen

tality or agency to the extent permitted by 
the eleventh amendment to the Constitution 
who is alleged to be in violation ot the 
provisions of ibis Act or the regulation pro
mulgated thereunder, or order lstrued by the 
regulatory authority; or 

(2) against the Secretary or the appro
priate State regulatory authority to the ex
tent permitted by the eleventh amendment 
to the Constitution where there Is alleged a 
failure of the Secretary or the appropriate 
State regulatory authority to perform any 
act br duty under this Act which Is not dis
cretionary with the Secretary or with the 
appropriate State regulatory authority. 

(b) No action may be commenced-
(1) under subsection (a) (1) of this 

section-
( A) prior to sixty days after the plaintiff 

h!IB given notice in writing under oath of the 
violation (l) to the Secretary, (11) to the 
State in which the violation occurs, and (ill) 
to any alleged violator of the proytstons, 
regulations, or order; or 

(B) if the secretary or the State h!IB com
menced and Is dlllgently prosecuting a clvU 
action tn a court of the United States or a 
stat.e to require compllance with the pro
visions of this Act or the regulations there
under, or the order, but In any such action 
In a court of the United States any person 
may Intervene as a matter of right; or 

(2) under subsection (a) (2) .of this sec
tion prior to sixty days after the plalnt111 has 
given notice in writing under oath of such 
action to the Secretary, In such manner as 
the secretary shall by regulation prescribe, 
or to the appropriate State. regulatory au
thority, except that such action may be 
brought Immediately after such notification 
in the case where the violation or order or 
lack of order complained of constitutes an 
imminent threat to the health or safety of 
the plaintur or would Immediately affect a 
legal interest of the plaintiff. 

(c) (1) Any action respecting a violation 
of this Act or the regulations thereunder 
may be brought only In the judicial district 
In which the surface coal mining operation 
complained of Is located. 

(2) In such action under this section, the 
SP.cretary, or the State regulatory authority, 
If not a party, may Intervene as a matter of 
right. 

(d) The court, In lBSuing any final order 
tn any action brought pursuant to subsec
tion (a) of this section, may award costs of 
litigation to any party, whenever the court 
determines such award Is appropriate. The 
court may, If a temporary restraining orde·r 
or preliminary Injunction Is sought, require 
the flUng of a bond or equivalent security In 
accordance with the Federal Rules of Civil 
Procedure. 

(e) Nothing In this section shall restrict 
any right which any person (or clallll of per
sons) may have under this or any statute or 
common law to seek enforcement of any of 
the provisions of this Act and the regula
tions there\mder, or to seek any other relief 
(Including relief against the Secretary or the 
appropriate State regulatory authority). 

(f) Any resident of the United States who 
Is Injured In any manner through the failure 
of any operator to comply with the provi
sions of this Act, or of auy regulation, order, 
permit, or plan of reclamation Issued by the 
Secretary, may bring an action tor damage 
(lnclndlng attorney fees) in an appropriate 
United States district court. 

ENFORCEMENT 

SEC. 521. (a) (1) Whenever, on the-basis of 
any Information available to hlm, including 
receipt of Information from any person, the 
Secretary has reason to believe that any per
son Is tn violation of any requirement of this 
Act or any permit condition required by this 
Act, the Secretary shall notify the State reg
ulatory authority, tf one exists, In the State 
in which such violation exists. It no such 
State authority exists or the State regulatory 
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a llori ty fa..lls wl Lhln ten days after noti
fication to take appropriate action to cause 
sald violation to be corrected or to show good 
cause for such failure and transmit notifl• 
cation of Its action to the Secretary, the Sec· 
retary shall Immediately order Federal In
spection of the surface coal mlnlng opera
tion at which the alleged v~olatlon Is oc
curring unles.~ the Information available to 
the Secretary Is a result of a previous Federal 
lnRpectlon of such surface coal mlntng oper· 
ntlon. When the Federa..t Inspection results 
from information provided to the Secretary 
by any person, the Secretary shall notify such 
person when the Federal Inspection Is pro
posed to be carried out and such person shall 
be allowed to accompany the Inspector dur
Ing the Inspection. 

(2) When, on the basis of any Federal in
spection, the Secretary or his authorized rep
resentative detennlnes that any condition 
or practices exist, or thta any permittee Is in 
violation of a.ny requirement of this Act or 
any permit condition required by this Act, 
which condition, practice, or violation also 
creates an imminent danger to the health or 
safety of the public, or Is causing, or can 
reasonably be expected to cauee s1gn11lca.nt, 
imminent, Irreparable environmental bann 
to land, air, or water resources, the Secretary 
or hls authorized representative shall Im
mediately order a cessation of surface coal 
mining and :reclamation operations or the 
portion thereof relevant to the condition, 
practice, or violation. Such ceBSatlon order 
shall remain In effect unttl the Secretary or 
his authorized representative determines 
that the condition, practice, or violation has 
been abated, or until modified, vacated, or 
terminated by the Secretary or his author
Ized representative pursuant to subpara
graph (a) (5) of this section. 

(3) When, on the basis of a Federal In
spection which ts carried out during the en
forcement of a Federal program or a Federal 
lands program, Federal Inspection pursuant 
to section 502, or section 504(b) or during 
Federal enforcement of a State program tn 
accordance with subsection (b) of this sec
tion, the Secretary or his authorized repre
sentative determines that any pennittee Is 
In violation of any requirement of tbJa Act 
or any permit condition required by this Act, 
but such violation does not create an Immi
nent danger to the health or safety of the 
public, or cause or can be reasonably ex
pected to cause slgntflcant, Imminent Irrep
arable environmental harm to land, air, or 
water resources, the Secretary or authorized 
representative shall IBBue a notice to the per
mittee or his agent fixing a reasonable time 
but not more than ninety days for the abate
ment of the violation. If, upon expiration of 
the period of time as originally fixed or sub
sequently extended, for good cause shown 
and upon the written finding or the Secre
tary or his authorized representative, the 
Secretary or his authorized representative 
finds that the viola.tlon has not been abated, 
he shall Immediately order a cessation of sur
face coal mlntng and reclamation operations 
or the portion thereof relevant to the viola
tion. Such cessation order shall remain In 
effect until the Secretary or his authorized 
representative determines that the violation 
has been abated, or until modtfled, vacated, 
or terminated by the Secretary or his au
thorized representative pursuant to subj)l\ra
graph (a) ( 5) or this section. 

(4) When, on the basis of a Federal In
spection which Is carried out during the en
forcement ot a Federal program or a Federal 
lands program, Federal Inspection pursuant 
to section 502 or section 504(b) or during 
Federal enforcement of a State program In 
accordance with subsection (b) of this sec~ 
tlon, the Secretary or his authorized rep
resentative determines that a pattern of 
violations of any requirements of this Act or 
any permit conditions required by thls Act 
exists or has existed, and 11 the Secretary or 
hil! authorized representative also :flnd thait 
such violations are caused by the unwar
ranted !allure of the permittee to comply 
with any requirements of this Act or any 
permit conditions, or that such violations 

are willfully caused by the permittee, the 
secretary or his authorized representative 
shall forthwith lBBue an order to the permit
tee to show ca.use as to why the permit should 
not be suspended or revoked. Upon the per
mittee's faUure to show cause as oto why the 
permit should not be suspepded or revoked, 
the Secretary or his authorized representative 
shall forthwith suspend or revoke the per• 
permit. 

(li) Notices and orders Issued purauant to 
this section shall set forth with reasonable 
specificity the nature of the vlol&tlon and 
the remedial action required, the period of 
time established for abatement, and a rea
sonable description of the portion of the sur
face coal mlnlng and reclamation operation 
to which the notice or order appllea. Each 
notice or order illsued under this section shall 
be given promptly to the permittee or hls 
agent by the Secretary or hls authorll!ed rep
resentative who Issues such notice or order, 
and aU suoh notices and orders shall be ln 
writing and shall be signed by such author
Ized rep~ntatlves. Any notice or order !a
sued pursuant to this section may be modi
fied, "Vacatsc:l, or terminated by the Secretary 
or his authorized representative. A copy of 
any such order or notice shall be sen.t to the 
State regulatory authority In the State In 
which the violation occurs. 

(b) Whenever the Secretary finds that 
violations of any approved State program 
appear to result from a failure of the State 
to enforce such State program effectively, he 
shall so notlty the State. If the Secretary 
finds that such faUures extends beyond 
thirty days after such notice, be shall give 
public notice of such finding. During the 
period beginning with such public notice and 
ending when such State satisfies the Secre
tary that It will enforce this Act, the Secre
tary shall enforce any permit condition re
quired under this Act, shall lBBue new or 
revised permits ln accordance with require
ments of this Act, and may lBBue such notices 
and orders as are necessary for compliance 
therewith. 

(c) The Secretary may request the At
torney General to Institute a civil action tor 
rellef, including a permanent or temporary 
Injunction, restraining order, or any other 
appropriate order ln the district court of 
the United States for the district In which 
the surface coal mlnlng and reclamation op
eration Is located or ln which the permittee 
thereof has hls principal omce, whenever such 
permittee or his agent (A) violates or falls or 
refuses to comply wtth any order or decision 
lBBued by the Secretary under this Act, or 
(B) Interferes with, hinders, or delays the 
Secretary or his authorized representatives In 
carrying out the provisions of this Act, or 
(C) refUI!ea to admit such authorized rep
resentative to the mine, or (D) refuses to 
penntt Inspection of the mtne by such au
thorized representative, or (EJ refuses to fur
nish any Information or report requested by 
the Secretary tn furtherance of the provi
sions of this Act, or (P) refuses to permit 
access to, and copying of such records as 
the Secretary determines necessary In carry
Ing out the provisions of this Act. Such 
court shall have jurisdiction to provide such 
relief as may be appropriate. Temporary re
stralnlng orders shall be Issued In accord
ance with rule 66 of the Federal Rules of ctvu 
Procedure, as amended. Any rellef granted 
by the court to enforce an order under clause 
(A) of this section shall continue tn etrect 
unt~ the completion or final termination of 
all proceedings for review of such order under 
this title, unl-, prior thereto, the district 
court granting such rellef sets tt aside or 
modifies lt. 

(d) As a condition of approval of any State 
program· submitted pursuant to section 503 
of thls Act, the enforcement provisions there
of shall, at a minimum, Incorporate sanc
tions no less stringe_nt than those set forth 
In this section, and shall contain the same 
or slmtlar procedural requirements relating 
thereto. 

' 



DESIGN.,TING -'REM! UNSUIT-'BLE FOR SURF-'CE 

CO-'L MINING 

SEc 522. (a) ( i) To be eligible to assume 
primary regulatory authority pursuant to 
section 503, each State shall establish a plan
ninl proceaH enabllng objective declslons 
bii.IHII1 upon competent and tclentUically 
•u1wd d"t" llltl1 lllfHrllll\f.lon u to Whlllll, If 
any, land areaR of a State are unsuitable for 
all or certain types of surface coal mining 
operations pursuant to the standards set 
forth ln paragraphS (2) and (3) of thls sub· 
section but such designation shall not pre
vent the mineral exploration pursuant to the 
Act ot any area so designated! 

(2) Upon petition pursuant to subsection 
(o) o1. thla 118Ction, the State regulatory au
thortty shall designate an area aa unsuitable 
for all or certain types of surface ooal mln• 
t.ng operat.tons 1t the ste.te regulatory authortt,. cletlt"mtnes that reclamatAGil punuant to 
the ~~re-a ot tbts Act a. not 1-ible. 

(S) Vpon petl'taa. plU'BU&Dt to ~n 
{c) .C tl&ls .ettoo, a .vfaoe ana _,.1M~ 
J.rna1ee un.saitable ffltt oerta.ln tn- ot IIW'• 
face- eoal mtnl~~g CJP*atlons 1t 1111ch opera
tiona 1rtll-

(A) be Incompatible with es1sttng land use 
plans or pi'OA'J'&ID&: or 

(B) affect tragfle m" htstorlc lands In which 
auell operattons could reault In slgnUicant 
d&m&f!'& to important hiatortc, cultural, 11Cl
ent1tle, and esthetk: values and natural sys
temr. or 

(C) affect renewable resource lands in 
which such open.tions could result In a sub
stantial loss or reduct.ton of long-range 
productlrtty of water supply or of food or 
Abel' products, and such Iande to include 
aqultlll'll and aqutter l"8Cbaa'p a.reaa; or 

(Dt affect natural hazard lallds 1n which 
such operatlOrul oould subs~y end&Dger 
life Uld property, such lands to Include areu 
subject to freq~~ ftood!Dg anet areas o! 
unstable geology. 

(4) To comply wlth this aeetton, a State 
must demonskate it baa developed or ia 
deYeloptnc a proceea whJch lnclu4ee-

(A) a state apncy re8poll8tb1e for surface 
coal ID1nh:JC Iandi! re\'iew; 
. {B) a d&t& blloSe aiMl an m•ellltor7 sys

tem whicb wUl permit proper evaluation of 
tbe cepaeUy of eturerent land. areae ot the 
State to 8Upp0rt and permit reclamation of 
IIW'f-~ minlDg operatlooa; 

(C) a method or methode tor lmplement
illg loaad uee pi&D.n!ng declaiou cODCel'llli.ng 
eurfa.ae coal m.lnlug opera~ns; aDd 

iD) proper IIOUce, ~unltiee for puWic 
parttclpatklll, Including a pu~c hear!DB pdor 
to maitlDg any _deslgnoat.toa or redee~Jgnation, 
p~ to thla seot.loll, IUld ~ to 
protect the legal tnterellia ot Nrec:Wd 11141i· 
vid\lals 1n au aapects ot t.be Si&te pi6Dn1n« 
pr~ . 

(6) Determina.tJoDa ot the \l.llllllii&bWty 
of land !or surface coal mllli.llg, u p:ovkiecl 
fm' t.n th.la MC.t.too. &b.aU ~ tn.WgDted. 88 
clolely u poMible wlt.h pr-t aDd future 
land uee planning and regulatloll })I'OOIMM 
II$ the 1'1edant.1, StMe. and. lOcal le•elL 

(6} '~'be requ~nte ol tills aect1onllhall 
no$ apply to l&al:la on whicb aurt- ooal 
mlllinlr operau- are beinc ooachzetec1 oo 
ibe tiMe o( eDaetaen"i of th.W .t.ct or UJIId« 
a penDI.t ililuell pursWIIU to uw. Act. or 
Where IIUb&t.antJal legal aDd A.Da.uoc:al eoot
mJ.tmelltB tn such operatioDII are ta e:D8"teDce 
prior te September 1, 1974. 

(b) Tbe flecretary sball CGIDIIuct a review 
ol t1.1e Ped«ral ~ to determJDe. pur!IU&II.t 
to the standards eet forth tn pa.ragnpba (2) 
&A4 (i) of subsection (a) ot tllte ~n. 
:whetlaer &Acre are .,_ OD Pedenl laads 
whlcll &l'e WMIW~ tor all or cen.m $JJN1 
of surface coal mining opeiUI.Oil& ~ t.be 
Sec:etKy d&terlll1DN an - ool"'MMenllazlds 
·to ~ uuuti&ble for ~ or eel'~ *fPI8 ol. 
surf&oe coal D1l.ll1Dg ~ ltoe ebaU 
Withdraw such area or condition any miDeral 
leasing or mineral entries 1n a manner so aa 
to Umit surface coal Dl1n1.ng operations on 
such area. Where a Federal program baa been 
implemented In a state pUI'IIUIIDt to section 
ISM, tbe Beeletary ehtll1 l.m.plemeat a PfOOetlll 
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for deslgnaUoo. of areas unsuitable for sur
face coal mining tor non-l'lederallan.ds Within 
such State anet nch pi'008I!I6 shall Incorpo
rate the standards and procedures of thls 
sectiOID. 

(c) Any peTBOn having an Interest whle!l 
ls C)r ma7 be advet"llely affected shall have the 
narht to petltl011 the res-utatory authority to 
han an area dealgDated u uneuttable far 
surface coal mtnln~ ()peratlone, flit to han 
such a designation tenntnated. SUch a peti
tion llhall oon1atn lllle(attom or faetls with 
supportmg ertcience whl.ch would tend to 
fiStab1Ja tile &u.ptlons. As-. .. praeitca
w. .ttw ~tpe; of the petttton tile r'l'lla· 
tory auCbarl.\7 ehdl :bold a pubUc IMIIrbl« ln 
tlloe locality ot the aftlected &N&, after apiii"O
pdll~a.tlee aDd ,.bucattoo •t-. elate, 
ttftM, Ail 1-tioll Ol IUCb ....... Atlllr a 
penoa ~D.!r an lnterwt ~ Ia or _,
be adverNly aft41cted bas IUed a pMitiOD and 
before tbe bearing, as. requtr.cl ~ tlUI eub
aectkm, any pet"son may Intervene by m.tag 
allegMlons of tacts wltb supporttag ~eD.Ce 
wl\tch would ten« to eetabllldl tile allega
ttons. Within atxty clays a.tter such bearing: 
the regulatory authority &hall lssue and. fur· 
nll!lh to the petitioner and any other party 
to the bearing, a written dectslon regard1n« 
the petition, and the reasons tberef<Jr. In the 
event that all the petitioners ~pulate ajp'ee
.-nt prior to the requHted bearil!l, and 
wttllclraw their request, aueh h~ng need 
not be held. 

(d) Prior to designating any land areas as 
unsulallle for aurfaoe coal mlntng opera
tlcJml, ~ regut.tory au-tbort'y shall ~ 
a detailed statement on (t) the potenUal 
coal l'!l!IOtwoe or the area, (D) tbe demand 
tor coal resources, and (W) ~ lmpeoct of 
such deslgnatton on tjhe en\llrooment, the 
economy, and tbe mpply of coal. 

(e) Subject to vaUcl ex18tlng.rlgtlt8 no BUr
face coal mining operattona e~ th<.e 
wbloh emst on the cltlte of -~nt ot tbl8 
Act eball be pennttted-

(1) on any lands within tile boundarlee 
(1) on any lands wltbln the bolmllu1ell ot 

UDtte lllt the National Park Systlllll, the Na
tional WlldUfe Refuge Systelm, tbe National 
System ot Trails, the Na\iolull WU41ernea 
~~n Syatexn. tJhe W11c1 &nd 8oell1o 
Rl'I'M's s,stem, IDcludlng ftudy rtvezs deldg
nated under aectklll 6(a} of -a.& WUd &DC! 
Soenlc Blftn Act an« NMaeelll Rec-tto. 
Aft'M delllpa1ed b7 Act ot O.ncn.s;· 

(11~ on any Pecleral 1aDdB w1Alln the 
lxRlndartes of any natkmal fGN!It eJHept nr
f- operattolls and ~ IDcldent to an 
"IIDIIIer'gJ'ounll coal mine; 

(3) which Will ac!'t'MM!ly &!feet any pubHcly 
owned park or places tnclU'ded lD the !fa· 
ttont~~ Begtster or mstorto Sltell 'l1lll1!llll ap
p!'lmld JolnUy by tbe r~ •1Jthor1t)' 
and the Pederal, State, or loca.l IIPilct With 
Jur1.8dlctloD cnoer the piU'k or the bJBtor1c ette; 

(i) Within one hundred feet of the outalde 
rtght-ot-way llne of any pubJlc ~oad, except 
where mine access or haulage roads Join such 
right-of-way Hne lli!ld except that the recu
latory authodty may perm.lt such roadll to 
be relocated or the area. a1fected to He Within 
one ~ ~of such road. tt after pubUc 
notice and opportuDtty for publtc heartllg 1n. 
the !ooa1lty a written ftnd1Dg 111 made t!Jat 
tbe tllterellta of the public and tM- !anc1-
ownen ~ted thereby wm be proteelled, or 

(I) Within three hundred feet ft'Om• aiiJ' 
occ~ dwellln& unl- ..,..,_ved bF tile 
owner tbereot, nor wtth!n "three hun4re4 
feet ot allY publlc lmllc11ng. ~~ehool, c1wr.cb. 
community, or 1DIItltlltiona.l bufld!rta, _publ1e 
plll1t, or within one hunlfred feet of a 
oemetexy. 

:n:mmAL L-'tmB 

Szc. 523. (a) No later tha.n six moni.ba 
atter the date of e-nactxnent ot thia Act, the 
SecretaQ' abal1 promulgate ancll.m:llemmt a 
Peder&l lands prosram which llhaD be appli
cable to all sm1ace coal mln1.D,g and reclam&
tton operations taking place pursuant to any 
ftdeNl Jaw on any Pederat lands: l'rl>mlled,. 
That en:ept BB provided in section 71:1 the 
provlsions of this Act shall not be applk&bte 
~ ~ Janda. The Pederal l6ndB prognm 

Sllal.l, M a Ddatmum, tnoorpclnlte .. 1 er ~ 
requl-a of this Act and sltall. Ubi fftto. 
con~on the di.erse pbyst~. en-to
loglcal. ancl other Uldque chiiiiiCC.IMk:e o( 
the Federal laads 1n 'flle8tloo. Wben1 ,__...1 
lAnds Ill a 8lMe wlth an llfJP.l'O'V8Cl 81Me pm
gr&lll an~l.a-.olvw«, t!le l'edenlllSbdls Jlfti!I'&Dl 
l!ball, at a mtn«morm, include tbe __.,_ 
111en1a of iM IIPIII'Oved stat. JII'OII'I&. 

(b) ,.. 1Mfll-ta of tht. Aet -~~ tbe 
l"ecce~ laJIIIs Pf'OIP'IIIIl ahllll be tMorpenlted 
by refereDIII or otberwl8e tn -.ny PM...a 
m1nenll INee, permit, w -.waD& s..- 11y 
tbe ..... ti:JT wbtcla _,. -~ -ace 
ooa1 mtllti.JIW MMI-1..., • mrt'ml 011•nttr t 1&
oorpciMII!n of aucb. n~qsn-ta llnall .-t,• 
bowe-. Uml.t in an., wa7 u. ......,.My of 
tae secra.y 1o su~N~eq~Rn*lr ..- .,., 
reguJatigaa, rettae tblt J.lledera1 JaDds :pro
gram • deal With cbangmg ~ or 
ohan~ tecbatlCJIY, and to requsn, WililY Sllr
tr.ce ~ Uld recl&mation operatt.ao. to 
contonn 1ldtb tbe requll'ementa or tlUe Act 
and ibe regulatt0118 issued pvm.U te Cbls 
Act. 

(c) Tbe 8ecntery may enter Into agne
DlellU with a State or With a D1llllbft of 
States to provide ~ a jat!lt Pee' , St&te 
program <MWWlDC a peraatt • pa'IIltlll tor 
surface 0081 m.tnag aDd reclam&Mon ...-a
tiona on !and areas whlcb ClOit1U1l IBads 
Within .,ny State and Pecieral ~ wtdch 
are interspersed or chee&:et'boMded Mid wtUan 
sbould, for coaeerv.uon and adlldDidrattv& 
pur~ be reeuJ&ted aa a sblgje _., p 
.raent "IWU. To 'FII'1 •nt; a J_. Pedaral
St&ite program the Secretary may enteT tMG 
ag:reemenw With the states, may delepte 
authcrl.ty to the sta• or may .eOip$ a 
delept.!.Qn ot auUI«i'J t,rom tae staW jor 
tbe PUJ:pC~H ot avo641nc «uau.,- ot ........._ 
tratton Oil a 8&11cle permit ffltt aud&oe .-1 
ml.l11nB &DIIP"'•mauoo open.t;Aone. 

(d) Ex~aa ~ pro.l,.... ta eut;, 
a.ectJoQ (~) ~ .eec:Uoa llhall &M be COil• 
st.cued as awU!r()JofNnc ihAt ee--.r, tc. ...._ 
gate to the States any authority or jwtllllo
tion to replkte or admiDI.ster _,.. -1 
:mll:I.Jnc lllitl nWamaUon open&a.- or Mber 
a.ctivltiu ta.~Waa p!Aee OD u.e ....,_ laDIIII. 

(e) n.. 8ecatary ah&U deftiGp • ,_.. 
gram to _ _.. thll& with r......- te tee 
Rl*lltiDc CJt )MI'1Ilit.l. 1--. Gr OOIItfMM W 
coal owned ~ tae u~ 9iaMe. ..._ -
class of ~ ot u. ~ ...,. .-all 
be unr-abJy dellled pur~ w 

P'tlW.U: .,..... PV1ILC ~ -
--.xc c- crt~ 

S.C. At. Ally 11Pfter, untt, or t~~Btnunen
taltty of ftdBF'al, State, or lCieal I<Het:nQWDt, 
l.Dicluclblg -y pabllely OW!!ed uUtlty Gl' l'W
Ucly CliWDIMI ~tton of l"eel8nd, a.te, or 
local government, whtcb pnspooee tit~ 
In surface cOal ..tndolr operations which 
we ~t; to tba zeqWn.meftta of tlll.e .act 
aha.U OOoDipi.J aua tee pn>91siou ot uu. v. 



121 The pennlttt't' And other lnterelo'lted 
Jlf'r'tOtlll 11hl\ll be ginn wrltt.•m notke of t.llf' 
l.lnofl &Ill! pi- of tltfl hf't\rlnt~ 1\t leMt nV'fl 
<lava prior ttuo~t.o Atty """n h"n.rlng eltall 
,,.. of ree<ll'd and r.nl\11 he 11Uh)e0t to llf'Ctlon 
11114 of tltl" 6 o( !.he tTn11Atc1 etatell COde. 

!h) Upon """"lflllr, the r"J)ort of auch Jn
'"''''-"t,ltm, "'" ,,.. r"' ry Rhtlll mRkfl tlndlr~g 'l 
"' tad, lUllS Bll&ll l•ot 111 a written deciNion, 
Incorporating therein an ord.er vacating, ld
llrmlng, moc1l!ylng, or terminating the notice 
or order, or the modification, vacation, or 
termination of such notice or order com
plained of and Incorporate hls findings 
therein. 

(c) Pending completion of the Investiga
tion required by this section, the applicant 
may file with the Secretary a written re
quest that the Secretary grant temporary 
relief from any notice or order lssued under 
section 521 of this title, a Federal program 
or the Federal lands program together wlth 
a detailed statement glvtng reasons for grant
Ing such relief. The Secretary may grant such 
relle!, under such conditions as he may pre
scribe, If-

( 1) a hearing has been held In the locality 
of the permit area on the request for tem
porary rellef In which all parties were glven 
o.n opportunity to be heard; 

(2) the appllcant shows that there Is sub
stantial Ukellhoo<l that the findings of the 
Secretary wm be favorable to hlm; and 

(3) such relief Will not advel'llely affect 
the health or safety of the public or cause 
significant, Imminent environmental harm 
to land, alr, or water resources. 

(d) Pollowtng the Issuance of an order to 
show cause as to why a permit should not 
be suspended or revoked pursuant to sec
tion 621, the Secretary shall hold a public 
hearing after giving written notice of the 
time, place, and date thereof. Any such bear
Ing shall be of record and shall be subject 
to section 554 of title 5 of the United States 
Code. Within sixty days following the public 
bearing, the Secretary shall lssue and fUr
nish to the permittee and all other parties 
to the hearing a wrtten declston, and the 
reasons therefor, ·concerning suspenaton or 
revocation of the permit. U the Secretary 
revokes the permit, the permittee shall 1m
mediately cease surface coal mining opera
tions on the permit area and Shall complete 
reclamation within a period spect11.ed by the 
Secretary, or the Secretary shall declare as 
forfeited the performance bonds for the 
operation. 

JUDICIAL REVIEW 

SEC. 526. (a) (1) Any action of the Secre
tary to approve or disapprove a State program 
or to prepare and promulgate a Federal pro
gram pursuant to this Act shall be subject 
to Judicial review only by the appropriate 
United States Court of Appeals upon the 
flUng In such court within sixty days from 
the date of such action or a petition by any 
person who participated In the admlnlstra
tlve proceedings related thereto and who ls 
aggrieved by the action praying that the 
action be modiQ.ed or set aside In whole or 
In part. A copy or the petition shall forth
with be sent by registered or certt11.ed mall 
to the Secretary, and the Attorney General 
and thereupon the Secretary shall certify, and 
the Attorney General shall tlle tn such court 
the record upon which the action complained 
of was Issued, as provided In section 2112 of 
title 28, United States Code. 

(2) All other orders or decisions lssued 
by the Secretary pursuant to thls Act shall 
be subject to judicial review only In the 
United States dlst_rlct court for the locality 
In which the surface coal mining operation 
Is located. Such review shall be In accordance 
with the Federal Rules of ctvU Procedure. 
In the case of a proceeding to review an 
order or decision Issued by the Secretary 
under the penalty section of thls Act, the 
court shall have j'llrlsdlctton to enter an 
order requiring payment or any civil penalty 
assessment enforced by ttl! Judgment. The 
avallabl11ty of review established tn thls sub
section shall not be construed to limit the 
operation of the rights established In section 
520. 
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(h) The court shall hear such petition or 
complaint eolely on the record made before 
the Secretary. The findings of the Secretary 
It supported by sub8tantlal evtdenoe on the 
record oorwtdered as a whole, shall be con
•:luRtve. The court may alllnn, vacate, or 
modify any order or declslon or many remand 
the proceedlnas to the Secretary for auch 
turther action as It may direct. 

(c) In the case ot a proceeding to review 
any order or decision lssued by the Secre
tary under this Act, e:~roept an order 
or decision pertaining to any order Is
sued under section 521 of thls tttle, the court 
may, under· such conditions as It may pre
scribe, grant such temporary relief as It 
deems appropriate pending flna1 determina
tion of the proceedings lf-

(1) all parties to the proceedings have been 
nott11.ed and given an opportunity to be heard 
on a request for temporary relief; 

(2) the person requesting such reltef shows 
that there Is a substantial Ultel1hoocl tha.t he 
wUl prevail on the merits of the flnal d.eter
mlnatton of the proceeding; and 

( 3) such relief will not advel'llely affect the 
pubUc health or safety or cause algnJflcant 
lmm1nent environmental harm to land, air, 
or water resources. 

(d) The commencement of a proceedl.ng 
under thls section shall not, un1eas spe
ct11.cally ordered by the court, operate as a 
stsy of the action, order or decision of the 
Secretary. 

(e) Action of the State regulatory author
Ity pursuant to an approved State program 
shall be subject to judicial review by the 
court of competent Jurlsdtctton In aooord
ance with State law, but the avallabWty of 
such review shall not be construed to llmlt 
the operation of the rights established ln sec
tion 1120. 

SPECIAL BITUMINOUS COAL KINI!:S 

SEc. 527. The regulatory authority ls au
thorized to and shall Issue separate regula
tions for those spectal bituminous coal sur
face mines located west of the one hundredth 
meridian west longitude which meet the fol
lowing criteria: 

(a) the excavation of the spect11.c mane pit 
takes place on the same relatively ltm1ted 
Bite for an extended period of tl.me; 

(b) the excavation of the spect11.o m1ne 
pit follows a coal seam having an tncllna
tlon of fifteen degrees or more from the hori
zontal, and continues In the same area pro
ceeding downward with lateral expansion of 
the pit necessary to maintain stabUtty or as 
necessary to accommodate the orderly ex
pansion of the total mining operation; 

(c) the excavation of the speclflo mtne 
pit Involves the mining of more than one eo&1 
seam and mining has been Initiated on the 
deepest coal seam contemplated to be mtnecl 
ln the current operations; 

(d) the amount of material removed 1s 
large tn proportion to the surface area <lls-
turbe<l; · 

(e) there ls no practk:able alternative 
method of mln1ng the coal Involved; 

(f) there ls no practlcable metho<l to re
clalm the land In the manner required by 
thls Act; and 

(g) the spect11.c mine pit has been actually 
producing coal stnce January 1, 1972, In such 
manner as to meet the crtterl& set forth ln 
this sectton,'~lmd, because of past duration of 
mining, ls substantially committed to a 
mode of operation which warants exceptions 
to some provlslons of this title. 
Such alierna.ttve regulations shall pertain 
only to the standards governing onstte han
dling of spoils, ellmtnatlon of depressions ca
pable of collecting water, creation of Im
poundments; and regrading to the approxi
mate orlglnal oontour and shall specify that 
remaining high walls are stable. All other per
formance standards In this title shall ~ply 
to such mines. 

SURFACE MINING OPSIUTIONS NOT 8t1BJ~ TO 
THIS AOT 

SEC. 528. The provlslons of thls Act shall 
not e.pply to any of the following activ1tlel: 

( 1) the extraction of coal by a landowner 
for hls own noncommercial WMt from land 
owned or leased by him; and 

.. 

(2) the extraction of coal for commercial 
purpoeea where the surface mln1ng operation 
affects two acres or lees. 

IJ.J'ITHBIJ.ClTI! COAL .UINU 

SEC. 629. (a) The Secret&ry ls hereby au
tborlll.ed to and shall lssue separate regula
tions accorcllng to tlme scb.ed.ules establlshed 
tn the Act for anthracite coal surface mines. 
If such mtnes are regulated by environmental 
protection atand6r<lB of the State 1n whlch 
they are located. Such alternative regulations 
shall adopt, 1n each Instance, the environ
mental protection provisions of the State 
regulatory program In exlstence at the date 
of enactment of this Act In lieu of sections 
515 and 5111. Provlstons of sections 1109 and 
519 are applicable except for epect11.ecl bond 
limits and period of revegetation responstbU
\ty. All other provlslons of thJa Act apply 
and the regulation wued by the Secrete.ry 
of Interior tor each State anthracite reg
ulatory program shall so reAect: Provided, 
however, That upon amendment of a State's 
regulatory program tor antbraclte mining or 
regulations thereunder In force In Ueu of the 
above-cited sections of this Act, the Secretary 
shall lssue such additional regUlations as 
necessary to meet the purposes of thls Act. 

(b)' The Secretary of Interior shall report 
to Congress biennially, commenctng· on De· 
cember 81, 19711, as to the etfecttveneBB of 
such state anthracite regulatory programs 
operating in conjunction with thls Act wlth 
respect to protecting the environment and 
such reports shall Include those recomenda
tlons the 8ecretary deems necessary for pro
gram changes In order to better -t the en
vironmental prowctton objeotl.,.. of this 
Act. 

'I'ITLB VI.-INDIAN LANDS PROiOaAJ& 
OIIANTS TO~ 

SJ:c. 1101. (a) The Secretary l8 authorized 
to make annual grants directly to any Indian 
tribe that appllea to the Secretuy for a grant 
to develop and administer an Ind1an lands 
program for tbe purpose of enabling the tribe 
to realize beneflte !rom the development of 
tts coal resources whlle at the eame tlme 
protecting tbe eultural values of the tribe 
and the phyaloaJ environment of the reser
vation, Including land, timber, acrtcu1ture.l 
activity, surtaoe and ground waters, and air, 
by the eatabllshment of exploration, mtne 
operattnc and reclamation regulations. 

(b) The <llstributton of funda under this 
Act shall achieve the purpoeetJ of the Act, 
recognize special Jurisdictional status of In
dian lands and allotted lands of such tribes 
and preserve the power of Indian tribes to 
approve or disapprove surface mtnlng and 
reclamation operations. 

(c) IncU&n lands programs developed by 
any In<llan tribe shall meet all provlslons of 
this Act and where any provtston of any tribal 
co<le, ordinance, or regulation In effect upon 
the date of enactment of thls Act or which 
may become eJrectlve thereafter, provtc1es for 
environmental controls and regulations of 
surface coal mining and reclamation opera
tions which are some stringent tl1an the pro
vtstons of th1s Act or any regulatloD lseued 
pursuant hereto, sucll tribal co<le, ordinance, 
or regulation shall not be construed to be 
lnconslstent wlth this Act. 

COAL LEASING 

SEC. 1102. The Secretary ls directed to ob· 
tatn written prior approval of the tribe be· 
fore leaslng coal under ownership. of the 
tribe. 

INDIAN LANDS KJ(VtllONMENTAL PROTI!CTION 
ln'ANDAJlDS 

Sr:c. 803. Not later than the end of the 
one-hundred-and eighty-day perlo<llmmedt· 
ately following the date of enactment of thls 
Act, the Secretary shall promulgate and pub
lish ln the Federal Reglster ~ttons cov
ering a permanent regulatory prooedure tor 
surface coal mtnlng and recla.JD&tlon opera
t\ODB eettlng mtntng and reclamation per• 
formace standards based on and lnoorporat
tng the provlalons of title V of this Act, and 
eetabllshmg prooeclures and requirements 
for preparation, submlsslon, and approval of 
Indian Ianda programs and development and 
Implementation of Federal programe under 
thls tl.tle. Such regulations shall be promul· 
gated and published under the guidellnell. of 
section 601 of th1s Act. 

' 



APPROVAL 01' PBOOBAK 
Wltbl.n twenty-tour II)OntbB 

SBc. 8M. (a) r: f tun<ting un<ter eec:Uon 
alter the recetpt 0 ot teaa than thirtY 
801 (a) of tbls Actd:~t;: enactment of tbls 
montbll after the to the secretarY 
Act, a trlbe wbtcb expre'::~ adminlster an 
an intent to develop the Q1be eJ:· 
Indlan lands program. glv::! regulatiOn of 
clualve Juriedlctton over rectamatkiD opera• 
surface coal mintng and un.cuctlOO. except 
ttone on lands un~~~tllli~l an<1 t.tt.te IV of 
as provtde<l tn aec dian l&n<lll pro
thls Act shall submit ~\bat euch trlbe 
gram wblcb demonstra '" .. out the prod
bas \be capabutty of carry...., 
etone of thlll Act. ball approve or dill· 

(b) The secretarY 8
411 rogram. tD whole 

approve an Indian tan P -• ndal' II)OntbB __ ..., wttbtn au full .,..e 
or 1B ...- •• ch Indian l&n<la program after the date eu 
was submitted to blm· rovea an Indian 

(c) It the secretary dtasp':n pan be ehaU 
lanc1s program in whole o~ blll d~lllion an<t 
notify the trlbe in writing \berefor. The 
eet forth in de~l the reai!IO: which to re
trtbe shall baTe aiXty <1ay~ d8 prqrram. or 
submit a revllled. Ill<ltan an .an approve 
portion thereof: 'nle sec~ lDiUan tan<la 

dlii&Pprove the resubmi•- da 
or or portton thereof wlthln etJ:ty Yll 
~ <laM of ~ubmtaalOn. • ......... and 

th urpose of thla ...., ...... 
<:JmPo~ 0 ; ~18 Act. the ln&blllty of an 

:::<lian trlbe to take any actlOn the purpoee 
of wblch Ia to prepare, submit, or ent~= 
Illdlan lands program. 0,' :-!t~ l88uance 
becauee the action Ia enJo f competent 
of an tnjunctton by any ~u:: 1oee of eUgl
JurladictlOn eball not resu un<ter tltlee IV 
butty for ttnanclal assls,tanthcee 1m-•t1on of a 

.. VII of thlll Act or n ...-
an... Regulations of the surface 
Pe<leramlnll P~· reclamation opera.tlOne cov• 
coal ng a _.. by the Indian lands ..... or to be cove..... 1 ... _ 
e • .,.. bl ct to the injunction sbal • .,.. 
program su e the Indian tribe pursuant to 
::~~~2 ~i \1118 Act, untU such ttme,:,:~ 
inJunction terminates or for one year, utre
ever Ia shorter, at wbic: ::eBb~ =in be 
mente of eectton 503 an 
tully appllcable. tar)' shall not approl'e any 

(e) The .. ~crroe gram submitted 'under tbla 
Indian lanuo P 
sectton un¥1 be b- loae<l \be 

( 1) eollclted and publlcly 1 '!.: Bnvtron-
vtews of the AdmJ.ntetra.tor 0 ta of 
mental Protection Agency, \be secre rz_.. 
A ·-·••ure and the heaclB of the other "-gr....... • lth b&ving lp8-
era.l agencies concerne<l w or eel In
ctal espertt.se pertinent to the propos 

<tlan lan~-p~a.mthe; wrttten concurrence of 
(2) ob,_n.,... tal PrO-

the A<tminlatrator o~ the Envlro= aspeote 
tectlon Agency wlth reagrampect ~bleb relate to 
of an Indlan tandll pro · 1 ted 
alr or water quality standards ~_:u .::..ter 
under the authority of the 88 U 8 0 
Pollution Control Act, as a.mended ( ~cieci 
1161-1175) and \be Clea.n Alr Act, as a.me 
(od U.S.C. 18&7); -·on the 

(8) hel<l at leaat one publlc be-.- mem
Indlan lands program. tor the enro~ed <1 
bers of the tri~ on lts ree;vat.t:b. a:aa \be 
. (f) toun<l that the In an el nec
J.epl authority an<l qualltlecl peJ'IIODJ1 vtron
eaMI'Y for the enforcetnent of ~ en 
mental protection ~darda. . 

INITUL IP(IVLATO&T ~ 

8 - _,._ (a) No peraon shall open « 
-· yvu. Ill lne<1 or aba.n

<tnelop any new or prevlou ylm lila and recta. 
doned site tor eurtace coal m n atter \be 
ma.tton operations on Indtan la.n~ eucb 
date of enactment of thlll A~ Peclera.l 
pel'I!On ls tn compUance wttb e ceal ~~ 011. 
rer\ilattone governing eurtace 
Indlan tande. an<1 \btrty-

(b) No later than one buncSred t of \ble 
... <1a tram \be date of e~ ' 
.. ve 71 ._...., llha.lltmplement a :Pederal 
Act, \be secre-3 b shall rema.in ta 
enforcement pro~ w~~ ob wblcb tbel"e 
e!teCt on \bOse In the IDdlan 
lll surface coal minlng an<l where an tntent 
tribe bas expreaae<l to the secretary tan Sanda 
to develop and a<tmintster an In<l ba.B 
program. untU the Indla.n ta.na procram tu 
beell approve<l punuant to tbta Act or uo 
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a Federal procram baa been lmp~ted 
pursuant to thls Act. The enfOI'Cel8ellt pro
gram sb&ll be ca.rrted out pursuant to the 
provlBtone ot aubaectlone GO:I(f) (1). GO:I(f) 
(2), 1102(!) (3). 1102(t) (4), an<t 002(!) (D). 

(c) Following the 11.nal dllapproval ot an 
Indian lands program, and prtor to promul
p.t.ton of a Pederal program pW'I!Uant to this 
Act, tnclu<llng Judlclal review ot 1uch a pro
gram, exllltlng eurface coal mining operataona 
ma.y continue wrface mtnlng ~tion. pur
sua.nt to \be provllltons ot ~ton G02 of tbtB 
Act. · 

J'mi!JlAL PaOGaAK 

S.C. 606. (a) The Secretary shall prepare 
and, subject to \be proVllllone of tbllleect.ton, 
promulgate and implement, pUI'IIUant _, aec
tton &01 ot thls Act, a Federal program for a.n 
Indian trtbe that expresses an m.tent to. de
mop and a<lmlni'Jter an IncU&D Ianda pro
gram lf such Indian trtbe-

(1) taUs to 1u~mlt an Indian lands pro
gram eo..vtnc .urface ~ Mld l'Hlama
t&on operatlonl b7 the en4 ot tile 1:aal1'\J 
month perlod biClDnlng on 1ibe elate of eDaCt
ment of thlll Act; 

(2) fallll tiD 1"81\lbllltt an accepta1111e IQdlan 
laDds program wlthln slJ:tJ daya d di8ap
proval of & propose<l Indian Janda J~Ngra~a: 
Provided. That the Secretary llhan not lq)le
ment a l"ederal program prior tp the nptra
tlon of the Initial period allowecl ror 1Nb
mtlllllon or aB Incltan lan.dB Jll'OII'&IIl • pro
vldec1 tett m cl&ade ~ t) or Gdl -~oa.: 
or 

(3) fallll to Implement, enforee. « -.llltaln 
1tl approw.cl Indian laada propam • pro
vtde<l for in tbla A.c*· 
It tribal compUance wltll ol- (1) of 
thls subsection· requt.res an act ot tile 1dbal 
councU or tribal legislature \be ~y 
may ate~ the perlod for BUbm!aaton of an 
Indlan 1ancltl prog!"am '111' to an &1!dttlonal 
slJ: mont1111. PromUlptton. and Implementa
tion of a Federal. p~m ore9tl the ~ry 
wUh esolUtllH juri"(UctlOQ tor &be ncu~Maon 
and CODU'Gl of eurface ~ mtamc and NCll.a
mattoa operata0011 taking pi- ea &..- wtUl
m.any U1bal reaervatloa or upon tdiMII.adl 
DO* tn oompltaDoe wttll tAUe A~ After 111'0-
mulga.tion and lmplernenta.Uoa ot a l"eelenn 
~ t.lle &lc!'et.u-y sball be tM ftiiU}Mory 
autborlt;y. In pro111ulp.tang Nl4 imJ)Iea!ell
tatlng a l"ed.eral Jl1'1)81'&Dl tor a partleldw lll
c:Uan trtbe tbe Secretary 11M11 illllb bto 
constder'ai6oll tbe J~Mure or *bat lacMan trtiNII 
reervaUoo'a iierrMn, ctt--., .. qi!'Ci.., 
ohemlcal &l1d other rele'V~ pll)lllelll ~
tlone. 

(bl Prior flo prmnulp~a Ulld -.p~-.. 
tation of any propo~ed l"ed.eral ~ tiM 
Seoretary ehaU «ll'e adllll11ate p11blte DMillca 
and ;hol<l a publlc bearing tor the •DI'CHell 
members d tile tribe ln alocaUon aa.•IIIIMD.t 
to the trtbe. 

(c) PermltaliiBIIId ~ tct-IIPPIIDRd 
IncUan Ianda JX'OINDl eball - ftUd b1l't -
viewable under a Pe"-1. JJNP'IIIIl ~ 
to aeetlon 1506( d I ot ttll~ Al:t. 

(d} Ala .IDdlaa wtbe wiUdl laM fldle<l .. 
obtain the approval or aa rlldMD aadl .,.._ 
gram prior to Imp' m n41t.u- of a ......., 
program mar 1\lbmtt aa lftdtaa ...... PJ.O
gram at any tame after t!'llch tmpte t ttaa 
pursuant to aectlon 604 ot ... Act. Vatll 
an ID.dlan !&nels propoam ta appro1'8d • 11'1'&
vlded unclw tllll eecUon., the l"edent pro
gram llbaU NIJlaiD. Ia etfect aad .U .:ttoaa 
taken by tbe Secretary P'lll'n&nt _,~ ...,._ 
eral pJ"OCI'IUD, lncl~ tile tM:aa ILIIIII -
ci1UoM ot anr permtt IMued ~ ...... 
remain lD etrect. 

(1) PenDitl l.auecl JMU'Suaat to tbt ...... 
·41l'al program •hall be ftlid blat Rrlewlllle 
under the approved In<llaa laadl ~ 
The tri~l reculaflorr autaortt~J ~ rwtllw 
IIUCb ~ to detennJne that ~ wqatre-. 
mentl d thJa Act aad .UW apptoYed l'ftdllla 
Jande );li'08r&m are not betftC l'tolated. lr ta. 
trlba.l reglllatory auth1!11tr deterad- _,. 
perm.l* to haft beell tn.n11ed oontr&1'y to tiM 
requiremeolB or tile A~ or the IIIIPIO...cl 
IncUaa laDck P"JCI'&a. be llball eo echMe U. 
permittee~ proftde ...... ...._.... ~ 

portllnltr f« aubmt•lon of a x.. ...,atca
tlon and -ble u- to eoarona o..,tnc 
aurtace JQtoiq &net recla-Uon ~rMtDDI 
to the pq¥lnlmenta ot tiM Act or 111 COIMCI 
In<llan laMI JII'OiftiL 
AD~ IT nne tl'ftlaft8T 

l!lac. flflr. (a' At any tlme, a tribe U.7 ee
lect to have Ita program admlnl~ b7 
the Secret~. Upon such a request bf a WG)e, 
the Beeretary 11lAll a.ume the re~7 
for admln1stertng the trtbe'l IJldlaD. 1aa& 
program for tbat reeerl'atton. 

(b) Pemlltll lsaue<l punuant to q ap• 
prove<l Indian lands program ldlalt be valtd 
but reviewable ttndel" a Pel!ent prozram 1'1"1'
JIUM ~ to su\neetion 8N(a' · df Ud8 
Aet. tllimledlatetr tottowtnr; tM promutp.ttoll 
of a Pedaral program. the Bet;:reWJ Jd!lll! 
~-til -. • .uch peraSU w --
mlne that ~ ~ulrementl of U:IU _..... aN 
not ~ vlol&W. U the S.~ 48Mr
mlnN that aD,)' per:mlt hal bleD cnat.s -
trarJ to ttw requlremen~ ot thlll Act 1M Mall 
ao a<lvlu the p.rmtttee and proelde lalm & 
reasonable t1me to conform o~ .wt&oe 
coal m1JllDB and reClamaU.Oil ~ $0 
~ requl.r~Unent& of the Fed.eral prGIJPIYL 

PDBOXJQ:I. 

Bzc. eos. (a) Inc!lan irtbee are author
tiled to use the tunds authortrJBCl p~t to 
eectto• 1101 (a) of tbll title for t1le ~ 
of prot-l.onal tmd technical ~ ...S. 
Where app10pt1ate, to allocate f'!Dl(k to Jegtt
tmately reqnlllecl organtzattcms of ~ tribe 
tbat are punutar; the objectives or tht. tttSe, 
u wen u httoe epeclal COBJultan.ta. ll'OUlM· « 
1lrmB from Qae publlc •n<l pri'nl'te 1111C:Wr, f• 
a. parppee er devetoptug, flmlitlitlllllJ, or 
lmplementlJli an Indian lands prograa. 

Av.rBOBIZATION PRIORITY 

SEc. GOG. ot the !uncle made M'&l&MIIIt 
under ~ 'll~a) ot t1».1 ~t. ADt ~tn.
liJ oa ~.000 l« each ol &he a.s.l ,.... 
llbaU be folr the purpose• ot UU. tWe. 

---'1'0 TJQ ACUTIUI'I" 
·811c. etO. ArrJ !BeHan trlbe wbich lll recetr

mr; or h• reeet.ec1 a r;rant p~ to IIIIC· 
tktn. 714(&) of tblll Act, aba!t report at Ute 
enc1 of IIMI1t a-t yesr to the 8eeae'tarJ, ID 
a man- .,.......!bed b)' htm, aa .CU~ 
'llft4ert.a.t .,, tbt tribe )nlr8UII1lt to-~ 
tlllll title. 

I:IU'OIICICMElfT 

SEC. 811. PQr the purpose of adrelpt.tw!JW 
an Incllan lli.naa program 'UDder thlll ..U.. • 
tribe sball hUe JurladlcUoDal au~ aa
cludlJla the &biUtJ to require -p11tQ .. 
wlt.b. aa1d recutatlowl over all per10118"W~ 
Indla.n or non-Incllan engaged in aurtaoe 
coal mlDlur ~D.a an<t that all cUipuCea 
WUl be lod,Jui:U4laled tn tbe approprl&U &r1bal 
court torum 1iUltU that. remedJ' lll ~ 
and t.b.en the .;,rJeved put7 hM tbe ztpt 
to • trial At novo ln Federal d1at.l1Dt QOU1'i 
ln the appropr1~ dlstrtct. 

18UJr LUIDS 8Tl1D'I" 

sa::. 612. (&) 'De Secretary a. ~ .. 
stud7 tbe quetton C1f tn. regulaUoa or 11111'
tace coallllibdllll Clll Indta.n laadlwlaldl wtlt 
ac:hieva 1he ~ Oil thlll Aot Mllll t'eCQS
nllle tbe ~ ~tcttonal ... of a... 
l&Dda. Ill _..,mg out thlll 1tudr ~ --.. 

tarr Bball-· wltb tiM ID.c:Uaa ..... -· 
_, ~ Cll' alft1V&nta to IncH.ul ~. 
quallbll IDIIftQtkca, ..-cs-. ___..... 
ttons, aad .--.. Tbe studr ~ lluiU 
Include proposed leglslatlon deslgntld • -
idlt !ndtaD tr1baa to -. tau l!lpllatory 
autbOrttJ ORr 'tbe adaalni.BW&ttaa ..,. -
foroemeut of reguJatloll of ~ coill..._ 
iiiC em IndlaD" lulciL 

(it). '1be report requtrec1 by •ubwtlkla (&l 
fit thlll eectlOD ~ wlt.b dra1'C •rap •• 
leg111lataea aDd tale 1'Mw C1f each bdlllll crtbe 
wbtch woald be-&«ectiNI llbllll ,_ B'aba'l J 
to the Congreaa as soon as possible tlllt DIIC 
J&tw th• · -., rean atter u.. cltD ., ~
actment Gf"tbta ....._ • 

(e) On aad after ooe hun«red a1111 &ll)rtp
ftTe daJ'I fram the datle of enactme.t of tlllil 
Act, att eurr ... _. mtnmw op-u- oa 
Incllan lanclll WJierea ~ tt'lbe bM llillllt ._... 
plle<l for a r;rant ·to deftlop &ncl 1141111~ 
an In<lliLB lall1!• program par-..aat to -
tten eot of tide \fae, or bu aot ..._... 
to haft tt.l !Ddlaa ·tll!ldll ~ ~ 

, 



t.,red by the Bf!cretary pursuant to aectlon 
fi07 or this title, shall comply with require~ 
menh at Jf!a"t M Atrlngent aa thot~e Imposed 
hy "ul:~ct.ton,. 111/l(h) 12). lll5(b) {3), 111ft 
(b) (6). 616(b) ( 10). 615(b) (13). &lft(b) 
(19), and 616(c1) of this Act anct the Secre
retary shall Incorporate the nqutr.menta ot 
such provtstons In all exlsttas and aew le ... a 
t<lr eoal on Jnttlan land•. 

(d) On and .arter thirty montbw follow1fl! 
the date ot enactment ot this Act, all surface 
coal mining operations on Indian Ianda shall 
comply with requirements at least aa etrtn
geot aa thoee Imposed by aectlona 507 608 
600, 610, 515, 61(1, 517, and 519 of this Act and 
the Secretary 8hall Incorporate the require
ments of such provisions In all emtlng alld 
new leJ.ses Issued lor coal on Indtan lands. 

(e) With respect to leases Issued alter the 
date of enactment of this Act, the 3ecretary 
shall Include and enforce terms and condi
tions In addition to those requlrect by sub
sections (c) and (d) as may be requested by 
the Indian tribe In such le&!les. 

(f) Any change required by aubeectlons 
(c) and (d) or this section tn the terms and 
conditions of any coal lease on Indian lands 
existing on the date of enactment of thL'I 
Act. shall require the approval of the Secre
tary. 

(g) The Secretary shall provide for ade~ 
quate partiCipation by the varloU8 Indtan 
tribes affected In the study authorized In 
this Aectlon and not more than a7oo.ooo o! 
the funds authorized In section 714(a) of 
this Act shall be reserved for this purpose. 

Ra>C>BTS TO CONGRESS 

SEC. 613. The Secretary shall report R.ll
nually to the President and the Congree& 
on all actions taken In furtherance of this 
title and on the hnpaets of all other pro
gram" or IM!rvtces to or on behalf of Indlaftll 
on the'abUity of Indlnn tribes to fuUIU tbe 
requirements of this title. 

TITLE \7$-DESIGNATION OP LANDS UN
SUITABLE FOR NONCOAL MINING 

Dli:SIGNATION PllOCEDUJlii:S 

SEC. 7'01. (a) With respect to Pederal lands 
within any State, the Secretary of Interior 
may, and I! so requested by the Governor of 
such St&te. shall review any area within such 
lands to assess whether It may be unsuitable 
tor mining operations for minerals or ma
terials other than coal, pursuant to the cri
teria and procedures of this section. 

(b) An area or Federal lands may be desig
nated under this section as unsuitable for 
mining operations I! (1) such area conalsts 
of Federal land of a predominantly urban or 
suburban character, used primarily !or real
dentlal or related purposes, the mineral estate 
of which remains In the public domain, or 
(2) such area consists of Federal land where 
mining operations would have an adverse 
Impact on lands used prlmarlly for realden
t!J.l or related purposes, or (3) Iande where 
such mining operations could result in lrre~ 
verslble damage to Important historic, cul
tural, sclentltlc, or aesthetic values or natural 
systems, of more than local stgnltlcance, or 
could unreasonably enda.nger human lite and 
property. 

(c) Any person having an Interest which 
Is or may be adversely atlected shall have the 
rlght to petition the Secretary to seek exclu
sion of an area from mining operations pur
suant to this section or the redestgnatlon ot 
an area or part thereof as suitable for mch 
operations. Such petition shall contain alle
gations of fact with supporting evidence 
which would tend to substantiate the allep
tlons. The petitioner shall be granted a hear
Ing within a re88onable time and 1lnctlng 
with reasons therefor upon the matter ot 
their petition. In any Instance where a Gov~ 
ernor reque3ts the Secretary to review an 
area, or where the Secretary 1lnds the na
tional Interest so requires, the Secretary may 
temporaruy withdraw the area to be reviewed 
from mineral entry or leasing pending mch 
review: Provided, however, That mcb tem
porary withdrawal be ended as promptly as 
practicable and In no event shall exceed two 
years. 
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(d) In no event Is a land area to be dealg
nated unsuitable tor mining operations un
der this Hectton on which mining operations 
ure being conducted prior to the holding of 
a hearing on mch petition in accordance 
with subsection (c) hereof. Valid existing 
rights shall be preserved and. not atrected by 
such designation. Designation of an area as 
unsuitable for mlnlnl operatlo!UI under thle 
section shall not prevent subaequeDt mineral 
exploration of such area, except that such 
exploration shall' require the prior written 
eonsent of the holder of the surface estate, 
which consent shall be ftled wttll the l!ec
retary. The Secretary may promwgaw, with 
PeSpect to any designated area, regulations 
to minimize any adverse e1fects of such ex
ploration. 

(e) Prior to any deallgna.tloo pursuant to 
this section, the Secretary shall prepare a 
detailed statement on (i) the potential 
mineral resources of the area, (U) the de
mand for such mineral resourcee, and (Ill) 
the Impact of such designation or the ~nee 
of such designation on the enVironment, 
economy, and the supply ot such mineral 
resources: 

(f) When the Secretary designata an area 
of Federal lands as unsuitable for all or cer
tain types of mining operations lor minerals 
and materials other than 006l pursuant to 
this section he may withdraw such area from 
mineral entrv or leastng, or oondltlon such 
entry or leasing so as to limit such mining 
operations tn accordance With hla deter
mination, If the Secretary also determines, 
based on his analysts nursuant to subeectton 
60l(e), that the benefits resulting !rom such 
destgnatl?n, would be greater than the bene
fits to the regional or natlooal economy 
which could result from mineral cSevelop-
ment of such area. · 

(g) Any party with a vallcl legal Interest 
who has appeared In the proceedJnp tn coo
nectton With the Secretary'• determination 
pursuant to this section and who te 118P'leved 
by the Secretary's decision (or by h.le failure 
to act within a reRIIOnable time) llhall have 
the right of appeal for rev!- by the Ulllted 
States disvlct court for the dtatrict tD which 
tho pertinent area Is located. 

TITLE 8 -ADMINIBTRA'I'Ift AND- 
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS 

• DEnN~ONS 

Szc. 801. Por the purposes of thla Act
( 1) "Secretary" means the Secretary of the 

Interior, except where otherwise deecrtbed; 
(2) "State" mea.ns a State ot the United 

States, th.e District of Columbia, the Com
monwealth of Puerto Rico, the Vlrgln Islands, 
American Bamoa, and Guam; 

(3) "OI!Ice" me•ns the Ol!lce ot Surface 
Mining, Reclamatlcin, and Enforcement 
established pursuant to title n; 

(4) "commerce" means trade, tr&l!lc, oom~ 
merce, transportation, transmt111110n, or com
munication among the several States, or be
tween a State and any other place outside 
thereof; or between points In the same State 
which directly or Indirectly rJrect lnWl'l!ltate 
eommerce; 

( 6) "surface coal mining operations" 
l!lean- . 

(A) activities conducted on tha mrface 
ol lan411 In connection with a. IIUrface coal 
mine or surface operations the products of 
which enter commerce or the operations ot 
which directly or indirectly all'ect lnteretate 
commerce. Such activities Include excava
tion for the purpose of obtaining ooal Includ
ing such common methods as contour, strip, 
auger, mountaintop removal, box cut, open 
pit, and area mining, and In situ dlatUlatlon 
or retorting, leaching or other chemical or 
physleal proceaslng, and the oleantng, con
centrating, or other processing or prepara
tion, loading of coal for lntei:'lltate commerce 
at or near the mine site: Prot~lded, h.otDevet', 
That such activities do not include the ex
traction of coal Incidental to the extraction 
of other minerals where coal does not exceed 
16% percentum o! the tonnage of minerals 
removed for purposes of commercial UBe or 
sale or coal exnlorattons subject to section 
612 of this Act and 

.. 

(B) the areas upon which such activities 
occur or where such activities disturb the 
natural land surface. Such areas shall also 
Include any adjacent land the use ot which 
Ia Incidental to any such activities, all Iande 
atrected by the construction of new roads or 
the Improvement or use of existing roads to 
pin access to the site of such activities and 
lor haulage, and excavations; worklnge, Im
poundments, dams, ventilation shafts, entry
ways, refuse banks, dumps, stoctpllee, over
burden pUce, spQll banks, culm bants, taU~ 
lngs, holes or depressions, repair areas, stor
age areas, processing areas. shipping areas 
and other areas upon which are llited atruc
tures, fac1lltles, or other property or materials 
on the surface, resulting from or incident to 
such activities; 

(6) "surface coal mining and reclamation 
operations" means surface mining operations 
and all activities necessary and Incident to 
the reclamation ot such operations after the 
date of enactment of this Act; 

(7) "lands Within any State" or ''lands 
within such State" means all Iandi wltbln a 
State other than Feder&! Janda and Indiall 
landS; _ 

(8) "Pederal Iande" meana any Janel, in- · 
eluding ID.!Qeral Interests, owned b7 the 
United States without regarcl to how the 
United Statea acquired ownership of the land 
and without regard to the agency havlnl re
sponsibtUty for management thereat, except 
Indian lands; 

(9) "indlaJl lands" means all Iande, In
cluding mineral Interests within the exterior 
boundaries or any Indian re:ervatlon, not
withStanding the tssuan~e ot any patent, and 
lncludinc rltfhta-of-way, and alllandll held ln 
tTU8t for or auperviMd by any Indian tribe; 

(10) "Incuan tribe" means any Indian 
tribe, bancl, group, or communltr having a 
governtnc body reoognlzed by the Secretary; 

( 11) ~ tl8nD. 'lDCUan lUidlt program' 
means a JII'OINIIl esiUIUIIbecl by - hlcllan 
trtbe pul'IIU&Dt to tttte VI to regutt~w 11\U'tace 
mining and reclamation operatlona tor ~ 
Whicl:IM'er II nae.ant, on IDdla.n liiDde under 
its Jll!'lllllllttal tn ~ wttb tbe -
quire- fit tbta Act aDd - -.u"*ne 
llsuecl "' ... e-etllry ~ to tbte 
.Act; -

(lL) "8w.te pl'Oil'am" means a pl'OI1'8m 
established by a State pursua.nt to section 
503 to regulate surface coal mlnlnl a.Dd rec
la.matlon operations, on Ianda Within such 
state In accord with the requirements of th~ 
Act and regulations Issued b7 the secretary 
pursuan$ to this Aet; 

(lJ) "Pederal program" meana a program 
established by the Secretary pursuant to eec• 
tion 5CM to regulate surface coal mining and 
reclamation operations on Iande within a 
State In accordance with the requirements of 
this Act; 

( 1tf). "Pederallands prOf'l'am" means a pro~ 
gram established by the Secretary pursuant 
to section 523 to regulate surface coal mining 
and reclamation operations on Federal lands; 

(14) "reclamation plan" m~ans a plan sub
mitted 117 an aprll'!Rnt for a permit under a 
State program or Felteral nrogram which eets 
forth a plan for reclamation of 'the propoeed 
surface eoa1 mining operations pursuant to 
sectlpn 508: 

(lt) "State regulatory authority" means 
the department or af!'en"Y 1'\ eMh State 
which h&l primary respon•lbUlty at the State 
level for aclmlnteterlng this Act; 

(11J) ''regulatory authority" meana the 
State regulatory authority where the Sta.te 
Is adminteterlng ibis Act under an approved 
State program or the Secretary where the 
Secretary Ill admlnlsterlnl th1l Act under a 
Federal propam; 
(~ "person:• means a.n lncllvldual, part

nel'l!lhlp, usoclaUon, society, Joint stock com
pany, fl.rm, company, corporation, or other 
bustn- organization; 

( •> "permit" means a permit to conduct 
surface coal ·mining and reclamation opera~ 
tlons Issued by the State regulatory author
ity pursuant to a State program or by the 
Secretary pul'l!luant to a Pederal program: 
~0) "permit applicant" or "appUoant" 

means a nerson applying for a permit; 

' 



• 
(2t) "permittee" means a person holding 

a permit; 
(2,!) "fund" means the Abandoned Mine 

Reclamation Fund established pursuant to 
section 401; <21> "other minerals" means clay, atone, 
sand, gravel, metalliferous and nonmetalli
feroua ores, and any other solid material or 
substances or commercial value excavated In 
solid form from natural deposltll on or In 
the Earth, exclu31Ve or coal and those min
erals which occur naturally In· liquld"or gas
eous form; 
(~) "approximate original contour" means 

that surface configuration achieved by back
filling and -grading or the mined area so 
that It closely re!embles the surface con
figuration or the land prior to mining and 
blends Into and complemcntll the drainage 
pattern of the surrounding terrain, with all 
hlghwalls, spoil piles, and depreealo~ elim
Inated except that water Impoundments may 
be permitted where the regulatory authority 
determines that they are In compliance with 
section 515(b) (8) or this A·~t; 

(2f) "operator" me:lns any person, part
nership, or corporation engaged In coal min
Ing who removes or Intends to remo?e more 
than two t:.undred and fifty tons of coal from 
the earth by coal mining within twelve con
secutive calendar months In any one loca
tion; <:16> "permit area" means the area of 
land Indicated on the approved map sub
mitted by the operator with hU application, 
which area or land shall be covered by the 
operator's bond as required by section 509 
or this Act and shall be readlly ldentUlable 
by appropriate markers on the lllte: .. 

(241f) "unwarranted faliUTB to comply 
means the !allure of a permittee to prevent 
the occurrence of any violation of hla per
mit or any requirement of thU Act due to 
Indifference, lack or dlllgence, or lack of ;fCa
sonable care, or the tauure to abate any 
violation of such permit or the Act due to 
lncllfference, lack of dlllgence, or lack of 
reasonable care; 

(28) "alluvial valley ftoors" means the un
consolidated strea.m laid deposltll holding 
str~ where water avallablllty 18 suffiCient 
for sublrrlgatlon oc flood lrrlga.tlon agricul
tural act! vttiCG; 

(~) "Imminent danger to the he.lth or 
Rafety of the public" means the existence of 
any con11tlon or practice, or any violation of 
a permit or othet' requirement of thl8 Act In 
a surface coal mining and reclamation oper
ation, which condltl:>n, practice, or violation 
oould reeaonably be expected to cause sub
stantial physical harm to persona outside 
the permit a.rea before such condition, prac
tice, or violation can be abated. 

OTHEa FEDRAL LAWS 

Szc. S'02. (e.) Nothing In this Act shall be 
construed as superseding, amending, modify
Ing, or repe.llng the Mining and Minerals 
Polley Act of 1970 (30 U.S.C. 21a), the Na
tional Environmenta.l Policy Act of 1969 (42 
u.s.c. 4321--47), or any of tbe following Acts 
or with any rule or regula.tlon promulgated 
thereunder, Including but not Umlted to-

( 1) The Federal Mehl and Nonmetallic 
Mlno Safety Act (30 U.S.C. 721-740). 

(2) The Federal Coal Mine He.ltb and 
Safety Act of 1969 ( 83 Stat. 742). 

(3) The P.:deral Wa.ter Pollution Control 
Aot (70 Stat. 903), as amended. the State 
lnws enacted pursuant thereto, or other Fed
eral laws relating to preeerva.tlon or water 
quality. 

(4) The Cle-an Air Act, as amended (42 
u.s.c. 1857). 

(5) The Solid Waste D18po811l Act (42 
u .s.c. 3251). ) 

(8) The Refuse Act or 1899 (33 U.S.C. 407 • 
(7) The Fish and Wildlife ooordlna.tton 

Act or 1934 (16 U.S.C. 661-666c). 
(b) Nothing In this Act shall affect In any 

way the authority of the SecretU'Y or the 
heads or other Federal agencies under other 
provisions of law to Include In any lease. 11-
cens~. permit, contract, or other Instrument 
such o::mdltlons as m!l.y be appropriate to 
regulate surface coal mining and reclamation 
open.tlons on lands under their Jurisdiction. 

(c) To the greatest extent praCticable each 
Federal agency shall coopen.te with the Sec
retary and the States In carrying out the 
provisions ot this Act. 

SEC. 803. (a) No person sball dlaebarge, 
or In any other way discriminate against, or 
cause to be fired or discriminated against, 
any employee or any authorized representa
tive ot emr>loyees by reason of the tact that 
such employee or representative has filed, 
Instituted, or caused to be ftled or Instituted 
any rroceedlng under thl8 Act, or has testi
fied or Is about to testify tn any proceedlng 
resulting from the ad.mtnbtratton or en
forcement of the provisions Of thl8 Act. 

(b) Any employee or a representative or 
employees who believes that he has been 
fired or otberwlse discriminated against by 
any person In vlolatlQn of subeectlon (a) 
ot this eectlon may, within thirty days after 
such alleged violation occurs, apply to tbe 
Secretary tor a review of such Arlng or 
alleged d1scrlmtnatlon. A copy of the appltca
tlon shall be sent to the person or operator 
who will be the re.spondent. Upon receipt of 
such application, the Secretary shall cause 
such ln...-estlgatlon to be made as be deems 
appro;:rlate. Such Investigation shall pro
vide an opportunity for a public bearing 
at the requl!st of any party to sucb review 
to enabl~ the parties to present Information 
relating to the alleged violation. The parties 
shall be gtven written notice ot the time 
and place or the hearing at least five days 
prior to the bearing. Any such hearing shall 
be or record and shall be subject to section 
554 of title II ot the United States Code. 
Upon receiving the re!Jort ot such investiga
tion the Secretary shall make ftndlngs ot 
fact. I! he finds that a violation did occur, 
he shall I!IBue a decision Incorporating 
therein and his tlndlngs tn an order requiring 
the party committing the violation to take 
such affirmative e.ctlon to abate tbe viola
tion as the Secretary dee!Dll appro:!)rlate, 
Including, but not 11mlted to, the rehiring 
or reinstatement of the employee or repre
sentatl>e of employe38 to h18 former poel
t!on with compensation. I! he finds that 
there was no violation, he shall IIIBUe a 11nd
lng. Orders Issued by the Secretary under 
thl8 subsection shall be subject to Judicial 
review In the same manner as orders and 
decisions of the Secretary are subject t9 
judicial review under this Act. 

(c) Whenever an order Is Issued under 
tbla section to abate any violation, at the 
request ot the ap':'llcant a sum equal to the 
aggregate amounts of all costs and exoen.ses 
(Including attorneys' . fees) to bave· been 
reasonably Incurred by the at>l"llcant for, or 
In connection with, the Institution and pros
ecution or such proceedings, llball be ass888ed 
ag&tn&t the persons committing the violation, 

(d) The Secretary shall conduct con
tinuing evaluations ot potential . loases or 
shifts of em!Jloyment which may result !rom 
the enforcement of this Act or any require
ment ot this Act Including, where appro
priate, investigating threatened mine 
closures or reductions In em!)loyment 
allegedly resulting trom such entorce~nt 
or requirement. Any employee who 111 dis
charged or laid off, threatened with dis
charge or layol!, or otherwise cUscrtmhiated 
agalr.st by any person because or the alleged 
results of the enforcement or requirement of 
this Act, or any re!)resentatlve of such em
ployee, may requCGt the Secretary to conduct 
a full Investigation ot the matter. The Sec
retary shall thereu!JOn Investigate the mat
ter, and, at the request of any Interested 
party, shall bold public bearings on not leas 
than five days' nottoe, and shall at such 
hearings require the parties, lncludlng the 
em!)loyer InvOlved, to present Information 
relating to the actual or potential effect of 
such limitation or order on employment and 
on any alleged dlscharge, layoll', or other dls
cr1mlnatlon and the detaUed reaaona or 
justification therefor. Any such bearing shall 
be of record and shall be subject to section 
54 of title 5 of the United States Code. Upon 
receiving the re:!1()rt ot such Investigation, 
the Secretary shall prom.,tly make 11ndtnge 

ot tact as to tbe el!eot of such enforcement 
or requirement on em~loyment and on the 
alleged d'.aeharge, layoff, or d18crlmlnatlon 
and shall make mch recommendat!ons as 
he deems appro,.,riate. Such re'90ft, ftndlngs, 
and recommendations shall be available to 
the publle. Nothing In thl8 subeeetlon shall 
be construed to require or authorize the 
Secretary or a State to modify or withdraw 
any enforcement action or requirement. 

PIIOTECTIOK OF GOVERNMENT J:MPLOTEZII 

SEC. SOf. Section 1114, title 1~. United 
States Cod.e,la hereby amended by adding th~ 
words "or of the Department of tbe Interior 
after the worlds "Department.ot Labor" con
tained In tbat section. 

Q&Aln'S TO 'l'RE S'l'A'l'ZII 

SEC. 105. (a) The secretary 18 authortr.ed 
to make annual grantll to any State !or the 
p~ or -wt1ng IAICh SlaW ill dnelop
ms . ..---. 1IDCl enr-mc sw.te pro
.rra- under t.llta Act. SuCh palltll JlbaU not 
e~ .. ,_. centum of the total COBts In· 
cumld durtac the ftr8t year, !0 per OIDWm 
C1f total coew incurred durtl:l« tbe second 
y_., &Dd ~per centum of tbe total coste in
curred ctur1Ds the third aDd fourth years. 

(b) Tbe EleCJ'IItary 1a authortl:ed to cooper
ate wltb ad provide assl8tance to any State 
tor the purpoee ot ase18tlng It in the devel
opment, adlllb:llatratton, t.Dd enforcement 
of ttl state programs. l!lucb cooperation and 
&1181Btanoe shall Include--

. ( 1) teChnical assistance and tramtng ln
eludlng provision of necessary curricular and 
tnBtructton materials, 1n the development, 
admtnliJtioatton. and entorcement of the State 
programs; and 

(2) uaJstance 1n preparing and matntaln
lng a continuing tnve11tory of J.nfonnatlon 
on surface coal mtnlng and reclamation op
erations tor each State tor the purpoees of 
evaluat.lni the elrectlveneBB of the State pro
grams. SUch ualstance shall Include all Fed
eral depan.uienta and a&enc!M making &vall
able data J:elevant to s'IU'face coal m.1nlng and 
recJam"'IOII operations and to ~ develop
ment, adminJatratlon, aDd ¢arcement of 
State programs CQilcemt.ng mch operations. 

.uonJAL ...oft 

SJ:e. SOli. Tbe Secretary shall submit an
nually to the Prelltdent and the CongreiB a 
report eouoemtng .ctlvlttee CODducted by 
hlm,_the ~eral Government, aDd the Btiatee 
pursuant to. th1a Act. Among ~er matter!~, 
the secretary shall Include 111. lltl()h report 
:reeoiDIIJMUtdattons for addltloD&l lldllllntlltra
tlft or ltJBllftattve actloD as he .--a -
aary and deelrable to accomp'ttlllb the purpoees 
of th1s Act.. 

1IJ:VEBABILlTY 
szc.807. Jr any prov1alon of thl8 Act or the 

appllcabWty thereof to any person or circum
stance 11 held InValid, the remainder of this 
Act and the appUce.tlon ot such prov.IBlon to 
otber persons or circumstapc.s shall not be 
al!ected thereby. 

ALUIJUl( SVJU'ACJ: COAL KINI: B'l'VDT 

eac. eo.. (a) The Secretary Ia d1rec1led to 
contnlet w1tll the NattoDa.l .lool!demr at Sci• 
eDcea..,...1lDDal Academy at ~ for 
an tn-clepth atudy of surtace cc.a mlnlng 
CODclltloDs m. tbe state or .AlaHa in order 
to detemitne Wblch, U any, at tale provisions 
of tblB Aat JlbOuld be modlfied with rwpect 
to wrr- coal m1Jllng operatklos ID Aluka. 

(b) 'Ib~ Secret;ary sball report on 'he ftlld
tnp ot the study to the PrelldeDt an4. ~
greu no tawr than two yean an. the date 
of enactment of this Act. 

(c) Tbe eecretary shan Include m bla re
port a drlltt of legiBlatton to ~nt any 
ebantW ncommended to tbw Act. 

(d) UntU one yeal' after tbe 8ecntary ball 
made tbla :report to the Pre&ldent and Con
grees. or three years after the date of enact
ment of tbta Act. whichever oo!IIM :lint, the 
Seenrt&ry 11 authorized to su.spelld the appll
ca.blllty of any provl81on of this Act, or any 
regulatioo lsaued pursuant tbel'e&o, to any 
surtace ooa1 mlnlng oper&tiOII 111. Alaeka trom 
which OOA1 ball been mined during the Y_. 
prececUDg enactment of th1a Act It he deter-

, 



anlnee that It Is necellfiary to lnBure the con
tinued opf!ratlon of such IJUl'face coal mining 
operation. The Secretary may exercise his 
auapenslon authority only after be has (1) 
pubUahed a notice of proposed auapenslon 
In the Federal Register and 1n a newspaper 
of general circulation In the area of Alaska 
In which the a.l!ected surface coal mtnlng op
eration 18 located, and (2) held a public 
hearing on the propoee<l suspension 1n 
Alaska. 

lei 'l'hel'e Ill herMby auth.ortud w he IIP
t•11•ttri~I.P•l tilt ~}HI tltltJit- tJf 'WJIM -••• •ll&o,OOO. ~ _ .... ,. 

STUDT OJ' Kl!lCLAMATION STANDAKD8 J'OR lllnlrACJ: 
MINING OF OTHER MINERAlS 

81!:C • .tl>9. (a) The Chairman of the CouncU 
on Environmental Quality 18 dlrected to con
tract with the National Academy ot Sciences
National Academy of Engineering, other Gov
ernment agencies or private gToupe aa appro
priate, for an In-depth study of current and 
developing technology for surtaoe and open 
pit mining and reclamation for minerals 
other than. coal designed to assist In the es
tablishment of eflectlve and reasonable regu
lation of surface and open pit mining and 
reclamation for minerals other than coal 
with a primary emphasis upon oU abale and 
tar .and& reserves. The study shall-

( 1) assess the deg~ee to whlch the re
quirements of this Act can be met by such 
technology and the costs Involved; 

(2) Identify areas where the requirements 
of tbl& Act cannot be met by current and 
developing technology; 

(3) In those Instances describe require
ments most comparable to those of thla Act 
which could be met, the coats lavolved, and 
the dllferences 1n reclamation n~~~ults be
tween these requirements and those of tbla 
Act; and 

(4) discuss alternative regulatory mecha
nisms designed to Insure the achievement of 
the most beneficial post-mining land use for 
nreas a.l!ected by surface and open-pit min
Ing. 

(b) Tbe study together with specltlc leg
Islative recommendations shall be submitted 
to the President and the CongTellll no later 
than eighteen months after the date ot en
actment of this Act: Provide!!, That wtth 
respect to surface or open pit mining for 
sand and gTavel the study shall be submitted 
no later than twelve months after the date 
of enactment of this Act. 

(c) There are hereby authorized to be 
approprlatscl for t.be purpose ot tbls section 
,500,000. 

INDIAN LANDS 

SI!:C. 810. (a) The Secretary 18 directed to 
study t.b.e question of the regulation of sur
face mining on Indian lands whlch will 
nchleve the purpose of thla Act and recog
nize the special jurisdictional status of these 
lands. In carrying out this study the Secre
tary shall consult with Indian tribes. Tbe 
study ~port aball Include proposed leg18-
latlon designed to allow Indian tribes to 
elect to assume full regulatory authority 
over the administration and enforcement ot 
regulation of surface mining of coal on In
dian lands. 

(b) The study report required by subsec
tion (a) together wl th drafts of proposed 
legislation and the view of each Indl.a.n tribe 
which would be affected aball be submitted 
w the Congress as soon as poalble but not 
later than January 1, 1976. 

(c) On and after one hundred and thirty
five days from the enactment of. this Act, all 
surface coal mining operations on Indian 
lands llhall comply with requirements at 
least as stringent as those impoMCI by sub
section 616(b) (2), 615(b) (3), 515(b) (6), 
515(b)(10), 515(b)(l3), 516(b)(19), and 
516(d) of thill. Act and the Secretary shall 
Incorporate the requirements ot auch pro
visions In all emtlng and new leases Issued 
for coal on Indian lands. 

(d) On and after thirty months from the 
enactment of this Act, all surface coal min
Ing operations on Indian lands aball com
ply with requirements at least as stringent 
ns those Imposed by sections 507, 608, 509, 
510, 615, 616, 517, and 519 of this Act and 
the Secretary shall Incorporate the require-
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menta of such provisions In all existing and 
new leases Issued for coal on Indian lands. 

(e) With reepect to leases Issued after the 
elate of enactment ot th18 Act, the Secretary 
ehall lnc.lucle and enforce terma and con
dltiOIIS In addition to those requll'e4 bf aub
ISCt10118 (c) and (d) as may be~ by 
the IndlaD trlbe In auch 1-. 

(f) UJ chaqe required by .w.-t!OD (c) 
Qr l't ollihM -tlon 111 t.M wra» ....Coon.
attlorut 81 aDJ COIIl ••- oa IJICUM JaDcll 
eJ:iatlng on the date of enac*-Dt af this 
Act, aball require the approval of the Sec• 
retary. 

(g) The Secretary abtiJl prov14e tor ade
quate participation by the Vlol'l.oue .In4lan 
tribes &fleeted In the study authortaed In tlWI 
section and not more than •700,000 ot the 
funds authorized In section 712(a.) aball be 
reserved for tbls purpose. 

l!:XPEIUXENTAL PRACTICES· 

szc. 8J.l. In order to encourage advances 
In mining and reclamation practices, the 
regulatory authority may autholize deplr· 
tures in Individual cases on an eKperimentr.l 
basis from the environmental protection per
formance standards promulgated under MC
tions 515 and 516 of this Act. SuCh depar
tures may be authorized U (I) 'the upert
mentr.l practices are potentlr.lly more or at 
least as environmentally proteotl.e, during 
and after mining operationa, as t:t:x.e re
quired by promulgated stanclardll; (11) the 
mining operation Ia no larger thaD. nece.ary 
to determine the effectiveness and economic 
tea.slbtllty of the experllrientr.l practlee&; and 
(111) the experimental practtcee do not re
duce the protection 'a.l!ordecl publlle beelt.b. 
and safety below that provided by prvmul
gated etandards. 

AUTHORIZATION OP APPROPIIIATIO!fS 

811c.SIU2. There Ia authorized to be appro
priatecl"' to the Secretary for the purpotlell of 
this Act the following sums, and all such 
funds approprtated 8hall remain •va.lla.ble 
until expended: 

(a) Pol' the Implementation and funding 
of sections 602, 522, 406(b) (3), and 710, ClOil
tract authority lB gTanted to the Secretary of 
the Interior for the sum of •10,000,000 w be· 
come available Immediately upon enactment 
of this Act and •10,000,000 tor each ot 'the 
two IUlCceedlng ft.scal. years. 

(b) Por administrative and other purposes 
ot this Act, except as otherwise provided for 
in this Act, authorization Ia provlclecl tor the 
sum of •10,000,000 for the ftscal year eDd.ing 
June 30, 19715, for each of the two II'IICCiled1ng 
fiscal yeaTS the sum of e2o,ooo,ooo and ts0.-
000,000 tor each fiscal yeK thereef'ter. 
RESEARCH AND DEMONSTRATION PROJ'KCTS ON 

ALTEilNATIVE COAL MINING TECHNOI.OGI!lS 

Szc. 813. (a) The Secretary Is authorized 
to conduct and promote the coord!natlon 
a.nd acceleration of, research, atucUes, sur
veys, experiments, clemonstratlon projects, 
and training relating to-

(1) the development and appllcation of 
coal mining technologies which provide 
a.ltemattves to surface disturbance and which 
maximizes the recovery of avatl&bJ.e coal re
sources, Including the improvement of pres
ent underground mining methods, methods 
!or the return of underground mining 
wastes to the mine void, metbods far the 
undergTOund mining of thick. coal seams and 
very deep seams; and 

(2) safety and health In the appncatton 
of such technologies, methods, and means. 

b) In conducting the activities authorized 
by this section, the Secretary may enter tnto 
contracts with and make gTants to qualified 
Institutions, agencies, organiZations, and per
sons. 

(c) There are authorized to be appropri
ated to the Secretary, to carry out the pur
poses of this section, e35.000,000 for each 
fiscal year beginning wtth the tlllcal· year 
1976, and for each year thereaftlllr for · the 
next four years. 

(d) at least 60 clays before lillY funds are 
obllp.ted for any rese&l'cb studlel, surveys, 
experiments or demonstration projects to be 

conducted or financed under this Act 1n any 
fiscal year, the Secretary In consultation with 
the Mmtntatraw of ibe ~ Be~earch 
and Development AdmlnlatraCaa .an4 tbe 
heads ot other Federal age~cles having the 
authority to conduct or finance aliOb amJects 
aball deteJ!mlne IU).d publ1sh such 4etermlna.~ 
tiona In the Federal Bealater that such proJ
ects are not being CODductecl - anantwf 
by any other Pecleral agency. OD ~ 1 
or each caleodar year, the Seclletaq lfba1l 
report to the Congress on the rNearch lltud
J.es, surveys, experiments or clemonatration 
projects, cowlucted or fl.nallcecl imd~ th1s 
Act, lnc111Cllnc. but not limited to. a lltate
-t ot tbe nature and purpo8e ot IUCh proJ
ect. the Ped.err.l cost thereof, the «tentlty 
aDd ann•atton of the pei'IIODII .....,... 1n .-b. 
project~. tbe apeeWd comp}et6ae elate of tbe 
projecta and the relatlonab.lp of tbe pmjeetl 
to other aw:h projects of a al.lnllK -ture. 

(e)' subject to the patent provl81ons ot 
Eectlon 308(d) of thla Act, all lllformatlon 
and data resulttng from any rewarcb atudtes, 
surveys, ezpertments, or demo~Y~Wa&lcm proJ
ects coll4ue11ed or ftnanoed 1IDIIr thllll Act 
shall be prompUy made avauallle $o u.e p\lb· 
Uc. 

-ACJ: OWNER PIIOTBCTION 

Bl:c •• u. (a) The provisions and proce
dw. ltpiNlAed In tbia aectklll JlbaJl apply 
where ~ owned by the United states under 
land the iurtace rl~ts to whtab ..,. owned 
by a eurtace owner &'J deftned in thll ~~ectlon 
Ia to be mined by methods other than under
ground min!Dg techniques, In order to mtni· 
mlze cUsturbance to surface owners from sur
face coal mining of Federal coal deposita, 
the Secretary shall, 1n his discretion but, to 
the maximum extent practicable, refrain 
from leasing such coal deposits for develop
ment by methods other than unclergTound 
mining techniques. 

(b) Any coal deposits subject to this sec
tion shall be offered for lease pursuant to 
section 2(a) of the Mineral Leastng Act of 
1920 (30 U.S.C. 201a), exce:>t that no award 
shall be made by any method other than 
competitive bldcllng. 

(c) Prior to placing any deposit subject to 
this section in a leasing tract, the &lcretary 
shall give to any surface owner whose land 
Is to be Included in the propoeed leasing 
tract actual written notice of hla Intention to 
place euch deposits under such land ·m a 
leasing tract. 

(d) Tbe Secretary shall not enter Into 
any lease of such coal deposits until the 
surface owner has given written consent and 
the secretary has obtained suCh conaent, to 
enter and commence surface mining opera
tions, and the applicant has agreed to pay 
In addition to the rental and. royalty and 
other obligations due the United States the 
money value of the surface owner'• interest 
as determined accorcUng to the provisions 
ot section (e). 

(e) Tbe value of the surface owner'a ln· 
terest shall be fixed by the secretary ba~d 
on appraisals made by tl>ree appraleers. One 
such appraiser shall be ap")()inted by the 
Secretary, one app()inted by the aurface own
er concerned, and one appointed jointly by 
the appralaers named by the Secretary and 
such surface owner. In computing the value 
of the IUfface owner's interest, the apprais
ers aball ftnt fix and determine the fair 
market value of the surface e!taw and they 
shall then determine and add the value of 
such of ~e following losses ancl costs to the 
extent that such lossll& and ccsta ansa from 
the eurtace coal mining operations: 

( 1) 10118 of Income to the surface owner 
during the mining and reclamation process; 

(2) cost to the surface owner for reloca· 
tion or di~locatton during the mining and 
reclamation process; 

(3) cost to the surface owner for the loss 
of 111'811tock., crops, water or Other Improve
ments; 

(4) any other damage to ·the surface rea
BOnably anticipated to be caused by the sur
face minln~~: and reclamation o~ratlons; and 

, 
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(5) such- additional reasonable amount ot 
compensation as the Secretary may deter
mine Is equitable In llght of the length of 
the tenure ot the ownerFhlp: Provtcted, That 
such additional re~onable amount ot com
pensation may not exceed the value ot the 
losses and costs as establlshj!d pursuant to 
this IIUbsectton and In paragraphs ( 1) 
through (4) above, or one hun(fred dollars 
(t100.00) per acre. whichever Is lees. 

(t) All btds submitted to the Secretary 
for any IIUCh lea'l& shall, In addition to any 
rental or royalty and other obllgatlons, be 
accompanied by the depo~lt of an amount 
equal to the value or the surface owner's 
Interest computed under eubeectlon (e). The 
Secretary shall pay such amount to the sur
face owner either upon the execution of such 
lease or upon the commencement or mtntng, 
or shall require posting of bond to assure 
Installment payments over a period of years · 
acceptable to the surface owner, at the option 
of tho surface owner. At the time or Initial 
payment, the surface owner may request a 
review of the Initial determination of the 
amount or the surrace owner's Interest for 
the purpose or adjusting such amount to 
reflect any Increase In the Conll\lmer Price 
Index since the Initial determination. The 
lessee shall pay such lncrM~ed amount to 
the Beoretary to be paid over to the surface 
owner. Upon the release of the performance 
bonds or deposits under section 519, or at 
an earlier time as may be determined by the 
Secretary, all rights to enter Into and use 
the surface of the land subject to such lease 
shall revert to tbe surrace owner. 

(g) For the purpose of this llectlon the 
term ''surface owner" means the natural 
person or persons (or corporation, the ma
jority stock ot which Is held by a person or 
persons who meet the other requirements 
of this section) who--

(1) hold legal or equitable title to the 
land surface; 

(:I) have their principal place of reztdence 
on the land; or perEonally conduct rarmtng 
or ranching operations upon a farm or ranch 
unit to be affected by EUr!ace coal mining 
operation~: or receive directly a l!lgnlficant 
portion or their Income, It any, from such 
farming or ranching operations; and 

(31 have met the conditions of paragraphs 
( 1) and (2) for a period of at least three years 
prior to the granting of the coment. 
In computing tho three-year period the Sec
retary may lncluq_e periods during which title 
was owned by a relative of such person by 
blood or marriage during which period ·such 
relative would have met the requirements of 
this subsection. 

(h) Where surface lands over coal subject 
to this section are owned by any person who 
meets the requirements of paragraphs (1) 
and (2) of sub3ectlon (g) but who does not 
meet the requirements or paragraph (3) or 
subsection (g), the secretary shall not place 
such coal deposit In a l&aslng tract unle?B 
such person has owned such surface lands tor 
a period of three years. Arter the expiration 
or su~h three-year period such coal deposit 
may be leased by the Secretary, proVIded that 
It such person qualifies as a surface owner as 
deftned by eubEectlon (g) his coDEent has 
been obtained pursuant to the procedures set 
forth In this section. • 

(I) Nothing In this section ehall be con
strued as Increasing or dlmtnlahlDJ any prop
erty rights held by the United Statee or by 
any other land owner. 

(J) The determination or the value or the 
surface owner's Interest fixed pursuant to 
subsection (e) or any adjustment to that 
determination made pursuant to subsection 
(!) shall be subject to judicial review only 
tn the United States dlstrtot court for the 
locality In which the leasing tract 111 located. 

(k) At the end or each two-year period 
after the date of enactment or thla Act, the 
secretary shall submit to the Congreea a re
port on the Implementation o! the Pederat 
coal leasing policy established by this sec
tion. The report shaU Include a list ot the 
surface owners who have ( 1) given their con
sent, (2) received payments pursuant to this 
section, (3) refused to give consent, and (4) 
the acreage of land Involved ln each cate-
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gory. The report shall also Indicate the sec
retary's views on the Impact of the leasing 
policy on the availability of Federal coal to 
meet national energy needs and on receipt 
of !air market value tor Pederal coal. 

(1) This section shall not apply to Indian 
kn~. · 

(m) Any person who gives, otters or prom
Ises anything of value i;o any surface owner 
or otters or promises any .1urface owner to 
give anything of value to any other person or 
entity In order to Induce such llllrface owner 
to give the Secretary his written consent pur
suant to this section, and any surface owner 
who accepts, receives, or offers or agrees to 
receive anything of value tor himself or any 
other person or enttty, ln return tor giVIng 
his written consent pursuant to this section 
shall be IIUbject to a ciVIl penalty of one and 
a half times the monetary equiYalent or the 
thing of value. Such penalty shall be as
-ed by ~e secretary and coBected In ac
cordance with the procidune .et eut tn 
subsections 1518(b), 1518(c), Sll(d), and 
518(e) or thl8 Act. 

(n) Any Federal coal lease lalued subject 
to the provisions ot this section shall be 
autcmattcslly terminated If, the lessee, befcre 
or after Issuance ot the lease, gives, olfers or. 
promises anything of value to the surface 

' owner r.r orrers or promises to any surface 
owner to give anything ct -Value to any other 
person or entity In order to (1) Induce such 
surfa~e owner to give the Secretary his writ
ten co:-sent pursuant to this section, or (2) 
compensate sueh surface owner tor givln~ 
such consent. All bonuses, royalties, rents 
an·:l other paymPnts m~e· by the lessee shall 
be retained by the United States. 

(o) The provisions of this section shall 
become effective on February 1, 1976. Until 
Pebruary 1, 1976, the Secretary shalt not lease 
any coal deposits owned by the United States 
un1er land the surface righta to which are 
not owned by the United States, unless the 
secretary bas In hts pca.seAton a document 
which demonstrates the acquiescence prim' 
to December 3, 1974, ot the owner or the sur
face rights to the extraction or mlneral8 
within the boundaries ot his property by cur
rent sul'face coal mtntng methods.. 

J'EDEilAL LE88~ PI.OTKCTIOK 

SEc. gus. In those Instances where the coal 
proposed to be mined by surface coal min
Ing operations Ia owned by the Pedft'al Gov
ernment and the surface Ia IIUbject to a lease 
or a permit Issued by the Pederal Govern
ment, the appllcatlon tor a permit shall In-
clude either: · 

( 1) the written consent of the permittee 
or leases of the surface lands Involved to 
enter and commence IIUrface coal mining op
erations on such land, or ln lieu thereof; 

(2) evidence or the execution of a bend or 
undert:l.ktpg to the United 8tatee or the state, 
whichever Ia applicable, tor the use and 
benent or the permittee cr lessee or the sur
face lands Involved to secure payment or any 
dam3ges to the surface estate. which the op_
erattons will cause to the crops, or to the 
tangible Improvements of the permittee or 
lessee or the surface lands as may be deter
mined by the parties Involved, or as deter
mlniY-1 and ftxed in an action brought against 
the operator or upon the bend in a court ot 
competent jurisdiction. Th18 bead 18 tn add!- · 
tton to the performance boncl reqUired tor 
reclamation under tbla Act. 

WATita RIGHTS 

Sec. 816. Nothing In this Act shall be con
strued as affecting ln any way the rtcht of 
any peraon to entorce or protect. under ap
plicable State law, his tntenet in wateT re
sources affected by a surface ooal mlntng 
operation. 

NOTal'l'IOir OP WA'l'a ~ 

S.C •• 1,. (a) In theMe IDitlla.. Ill which 
It ta determined tb&t a pro~ .a:tace eoa1 
mlntng operation Ia likely to adv-ly affect 
the hydrologic balance gf watw on or ott 
Blte, or dlmlntllh the supply or qUality at 
11\lch water, the application for a penntt 
shall Include either-

( 1) the written COIUIBDt of all OWDeJ'II of 
-.Mer rights ......anably aaUclpated to be 
aftected; or 

(2) eVIdence of the capabUlty an4 wlDJng
ness to provide substitute water eupply, at 
leaa «<ual1D quality, quaata~. and dura
tion ~ the dected water qhw ot auch 
owners. 

(b) (1) An owner of water rtghta adVer8ely 
aff.ected. may file a complaint cletantnc tbe 
losa ·m qlii!IK!ty or quality of bill 'IIV'Mer With 
the ~tory authority. 

(2) Upon ~tpt ot 8UCh oompWnt $be 
regulatoi'J' lnltbcrity llball-

(A) tnV88tlpte nob oolll)lla1nt uaiD( all 
avaa.llte~ iDcludiJIS tbe ~tot
Ing data ptbered pursuant to ~ectton 617; 

(B) Withill to d&ya taaue a apeoJAc written 
flndlnr as to the cause of the water la. In 
quanutr or quality, lt any; 

(C) order the m1n1ng operatQr to J'lU)lace 
the water within a reasonable time ln like 
qualltJ', quantity, and duration lt the lou 
ts caused 'by the surface coal JDinlJ:I.g opera
tions, and require the mlnlnc operator to 
compenaate the owner of the water right 
for an,- damages· be has BUBtalned by rea
son ot aald 10118; and 

(D) order the suspension of the operator's 
permit lt the operator taUs to complY with 
any order Issued p~ant to ~ph 
(C). 
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